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REPORT ON CANLADIAN AUCHIVES.

DOUGLAS BRyMNER, LL.D., F.R.S.C., A-RCHIVIST.

The Hon. SYDNEY A- FISTIEU,

Minister of Agriculture,

&c., &C.Ac.

SjjLý-I have the honour to present the report On Archives for 1896.

The transcription Of thelocuments in the PublicReeord offleeLoiUdon, is going

on with regularitY, the utinOst car6 being taken both in London and here to secure

absolute correetness. The lastof those received uptothis date include for LowerCanada

part of the administration of Lord Aylmer and for Upper Canada part of the admin-

istration of Sir John Colborne In the documents respecting both provinces details

are given of the proceedings connected with land and land companies. The calen-

dars for this year are brought down to 1818 for Lower. and Upper (lanada; these

inclade the war of 1812 from. an early date to its close.

Of the documents copied in Paris, 61 volumes have been received; that marked

v 1 Olume 1 is largely taken up with information respecting the proceedings of Jacques

Cartier and of the establishment of the Compagnie de la Nouvelle-France, the others

relate to subsequent affairs in New France. The work of transcription continues.

In consequence of the necesBary absence of the Archivist in London to prosecute

additional investigations, the usual proliminary report was not made in the year

1893. Many of the documents calondured in that yeur give informations on the

différences with theUnited States during the prosidency of Mr. Jefferson, In Note B

of this yýsr's report a selection ofthose is published in full, remarks on which will

be found in a subsequent part of this report, An examination of the calendar for the

two Canadas, contained in the report for 1893> will show the beginning of the war

of 1812, which, as already stated, IB continued in the papers Wendared in the report

for this year (1896), which show alao thst during the discussions with the United

States there was a steady acquisition of lande by newsettiers. The reports for the

years 1894 and 1895 are occupied with the affttire-of the maritime provinces and in

part with the early affairs of the Rudson's Bay Company.

The effect of the collection of Archives bas been to modify great1j in many cases

the histories of Canada. and the United States and thoir relations ta the mother

country. The requesta for the reports oontWoe to increase more and more, and

applications for them are reoeived froin the niost divergent points as may be judgéd

from the liet of works presented; very many requesta are also sent for infor-

mation whioh are in all eue& promptly attoended. to. As previoilsly reporW, the:

utmoBt economy is exeroised in the expenditure of the amount granted by Parlia-

ment for the Ârehive service.



CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

The documents pLiblished in Note A, furish a contribution to the settlement ofthe question as to the Oxtent Of the grant tO the Six Nations of Indians in 1784, of thelands on the Ouse or Grand River. Shortlyafterentering upon the lands a questionarose as to the effect of the deed given by Ganeral Haldiniand te the Six Nations. Itwas held by Brant and other chiefs that on the face of it (sec enclosure No. 1, page 3 ofNote A), the grant wasrpade of land of six miles wide on each aide of the Grand Riverfroin it8 mouth to its source; on the other hand it was contended that that grantwas limited by the purchase made from. the Mississangas, who at the Couneil holdwit.h thom. on the 22nd May, 1784 (Note A, p. 22), stated explicitly that they didnot possess all the lands lying botwoon the three lakes-Ontario, Huron and Erie-but were willing te transfer te the King all that they had there, which they believedwould be " sufficient for the King's Wple and our brethron the Six Nationa." Thelatter was the view taken by Lien ton ant-Governor Maitland in bis letter of 22ndFabruary, 1821, addressed to Earl Bathurst in anticipation of the demand to be madeby the dologates sent by the Six Nations to urge theirclaim to the full extent of thelands on the Grand River from its mouth'ta its source. Lieutenant-Goýveriior Mait-land pointed out in the lotter referred to, (Note A, No. 1), that the description in thelotter by Goneral -Haldimand respecting the lands arose frow a misconception, thelands never having been surveyed and the course and extent of the river beingunknown.

In the documents contained in voluma 283 of the series Q. of the Archives, willbe found ' un account of the transactions between Mr. Russell, rreaidetit of the Councilof Upper Canada, thon administering the government of the province, describedby Sir Peregrine Maitland as being.conducted under the operation of terror or delu-sion. These mý.y be reforred to with advantage as bearing dîroctly on the questionsnt issue between the Six Nation Indians and governmont.
It ig altogother out of the scope of a report of this nature to express an opinionon legal points that may be under discussion, the duty boing -evidently only tosupply snob documente as may be useful to those entrusted with the managementof such interestj to belp them to, arrive at a fair docision of thoqueRtions involved.Both aides bave, therofore, been given so far as documents are available. The deoi-sion come to by Barl Bathurst in bis letter addressed to the delegates after cousi-deration of tbeîr statements, which. are not among the papers bore, was decidedlyopposed to the claime of the Grand River Indiana. The arguments in support ofthî» docisj(>n and those in Sir -Pere&rine Maitlands letter of the previons ibonth ofPebruary (1821) are of course dependent for thoir strength on the documents relatingto the original grant by G-overner Raldimand, on'the transfer by the 31iasissàug*$,of thelands and thoir extent bofbre the Six (or Five) Nations obtained the titleunder which tboy claim and the subeequent proceedinge in regard to the lands.

Joseph Braný the principal chief and the leading man among the Six Nationsdied on the 27th et November, M7, and.TohnNorton, always spoken of as a Mohawkchiot, appears ta bave assumed the position of nrincipalohief beld 'by Brant, whowhen in London during Governor 11aldimand'is r;oidence there ýhad, largoly throughhis lnte&vmtion, been rééeivedý with great eordiality 'by the Idgher oEoials andothers. In 1804, Norton ýTought a letter ftom Brant introduoing him to Lord-Moira, who sont him to Lord Camdon, stating that all be kziew of him was bis intro.
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duction by Brant. He had also a memorial from the Six Nations in whieh ho is
de8cribed as an "adopted chief." (Q. 299 p. 218.) The memorial asked for the
-whole twelve miles on the Grand River from its mouth to its @ource and relied on
the transaction with Mr. President Russell in support of this claim. Several memo-
rials and letters from Norton, all to the saine effect were sent durina, 1804 (Q. 299,
varions pages, see also Q. 303, pp. 95, 102-104, &c.).

In 1808 Norton was back on the Grand River, whence ho sent a long memoran-
dum recommending measnres to unite all the Indians in event of hostilities with the
United States; to change the tenure of the ]and and to adopt means to civilize the
SixNationi3. InalettercontainingarunningeommentaryonNortoii'sproceedings,
LientenantGovernor Gore, charges both Brant and Norton with attempts so to dispose
of the land on the Grand River as to turn them to account for thoir own private
advantage. According tohis statement Norton made use of Brant's introduction to
impose upon what Gore calls Il high and respectable characters " as an Indian and a
chiçf, ho being on the contrary a Scotsman, who had been a private in the 65th
regiment, and obtained his discharge in 1788, by the influence of Mr. Coffin, with
whom Nortou's mother was a servant. His employments are described by Gore
until ho settled down on the Grand River and assumed all the appearance, babits,
and manners of the Indians. (Q. 312-1. p. 126.) In this letter are serious charges
against Brant and objections to a change in the tenuré of the Indian lands.

Till 1812, the documents are silent as to Norton's movements. on the 6th of
November of that year ho was at a Il Coancil of condolence," held at Fort George, on
the occasion of the deathB of general Brock and other8, and on the 22nd of Decem-
ber, Robert Dickson, Indian agent asked for his services, if ho could ho spared at Nîa-
gara. In both documents ho is called CI Captain Norton." (Series C, vol. 256, pp.
194-228.) ][Ie acknowledged on Ist of June, 1813, the thank-s of Sir George Prevost
to h,,mself and friends for thoir services âgainst the enemy (series C, vol. 257, p. 81),
but those marks of favour apparentlygave him a feeling of self importance not condu-
cive to discipline. His relations with Claus, depuýy Superintendont General of
Indian Affairs, were apparently as a consequenceanything but;fxiendly aê appears,
among ether ovidence, from a letter written by Norton to Major Fulton, A.D.C., to
Sir George Prevost, dated the 26th 3-une, 1813, which bogins : "As the Pive Nations
CI thoniselves appointedMe a leading ebief mauy years ago and the late General

Brock whon ho norninated me captain, a]Bo added and Commander of the warriors
of the Five Nations." Hence ho refused to pay obedience to Claus and denied his

right to iriterfére with the people ho (Norton) waa appointed to Joad.

On the 31st of July, 1813, Geneisl , de flottenburg acknowladged recelpt of a,
letter from the military socretary, intimating Sir George Prevoet's ploasure that Il the
Indian Chief Norton, may be allowed to ho borne on the puy-list of the Indian Depait-
ment with the rank and pay of a captain," but General de Rottenburg says that that
order wu unifecessary, « Norton bad been on the pay-list in thst capacity since the
2nd of June, 1812, but that the additional power to, distribute presents to the Indians
serving with bim would be granted ancording to Sir George I>revosVi§ orders.
Evide'ntly, Genarai de Ilottenbarg had no vory. high opinion of Norton as a man.
Ils wrote'on the 16th Auguàt, 1818, (Series 0, vol. 267, p. 116,) that ho had vainly
tried to reconcile Claus and Norton, Il the làtter 11, he says, Il ia certainly a great in-
triguer',but is a fighting Man and May do a gréat deal of mischief if not isupported?
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In a momorandum dated the 24th of February, IS14, Norton made demands for
the complote control ofthe Confoderate Indiana and to have the power te issue pre-
sonts te the tribes and chiefei. The- décision of Sir George Provost on eaeh point
and the demand are given in parallel colamns, the firat two of which show the
charaý3terof the whole.

Norton's deniands. Sir George Prevoit's décision.

That in order te eýct with propriety le Captein Norton is te be farnished
according te my appointment at the with a commission as captain or Leader
Ilead of the Five Nations or Confede- of the five nations or Oonfèderates, and

et rates, 1 flnd it necessary te intreat that ne interfèrence will be allowed betweendi no. interfèrence be allowed from the et the officers of thé Iùdian Department
le, Indian Department between the8e tribes Il and these tribes, but through the me-Ë4 and myseif. et dium of Captain Norton.

et That 1 may have it in my power te Captain Norton will have it in 1is"reward the faithfui soi-vices of the et power, by the mean8 of presonte, of
warriors and, know te what extent 1 Ilrewarding the faithful tervicesof the
May promise on this bond and also te Il warriors serving under hW."e'countenaiace the leading war oblefs, who
assist in preserving good order."

There are nine clause& in those demands to all of whieh Sir George Prévost
gave his assent.

The report made te Sir Gordon Drummend by Mujor Genaral Riall> after
attondjng a Couneil of Indiana at the heud of thé Lake (Ontarioj and tÉanemitted
by Sir Gordo* te Sir George Prevost on the 19th April, showed that dis8ati,8factibri
existed amongfit part ofthe Indiana in regard te the appointment of Norton. Sir
Gôrdün suys (sortes C, vol. 257, p. 234): Il 1 am much eonoerped te communieate to

1rottr Excellon - that the hfajor Général [Riall] etatesj that t1iree ofibé Six
le eatl'ons, speàking through theïr principal chief havê requested the Major.Genériïl

'Lèrepifflont te Your Excellency thoirdisigàtià&etion at thé appointinent of Oaptain
Norton te be tbeir Leader. They say they will not acknowled, ko ýhrMýàs such,
wiil pay him nô respect or obédience, ner look te him fbr anything they want,
thât thoy know him not exeopt asa D!Bttirber of t'hé Péaea and Harmony thm
onght te exist ibmonget them; they Wo a Ilend mgn whom The ring has
appointed and they want no ýther (Coýgiiel Claus); é repjresentation made te
004el Dmmmond was the contrivance of à feWý Who kad no ' authority te do aà
and it vres not.the. opinion of the Nations. The M4ar General enquired if Much
was the genemi opinion. The Obi'éâ of three,, viz :: zbe 'Mohawks, Oueidus and'
Tuseur,,orsa said it wu tlieira decidedly; the üther@,'viz.ý the OlLyuga's, Onondaga*

Soneeàs reftiud to answer.11

It bu beon thoagýt necessary to'give the above #atement lu, fû1l,ý Fb that the
the proceedinp of a :.Coanefl held st thé Grand River Qarly in thù

followiDg Jiz-ue »my, be audentood. The aùcüant efthis Goancil w,%a:iýent hy Nortou-
in a letter dated 'at Batton, 1.3th june; the conoluding ParAgraph of the 4pteeb.

ýÇ&eries C, vol., M. pý. 9"), addromed te Soiton ou babait of tbo. *uLwil ýî îu "a,
worâ
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Brother,

We conclude in assuring you tbat we rýhal1 shut our ear8 to the chattering of

ovil birds and request that you will do the saine, so that nothing in future may

'I'disturb our unitedgriendship."

It was, howaver, allegod by Col. Claus that the popularity of Norton arose

from bis profuse expenditure and, according to Col. Caldwell, acting deputy Superin-

tendent General, he was lavishing goods on the other tribes to win them over to ho

under his own control, and Col. Caldwell adds: Cc It appears to be his wish to gain

il over the Western Indians atany rate and make Government pay any price, bis

",ambition will impose."

Neywasb, one of the chiefs of the Western Indiana, cenilrmed this and isaid:

CI As to the Snipe (Captain Norton) 4aving got some of our yoilng mon to join him,

CI I only say, ho speaks lond and bas 8trong mille and big brouta, which yiold plonti-

fully. You know, Father, your children are fond of milk and ho gives whon they

go to him and promises tbem, provisions as they want and goods at diseretion. If

yon will do so, Father, they will not go to him, but we cannot keep our young

men in our bands. Now, Father, 1 have told you the cause of tboir going to the

CI suipO."

The differences7bètween Claus and Norton continued unabated, gre.atly, as Sir

Gordon Druinmond reports, to the dotriment of the service, Norton issaing orders

to Claus in au implorions stýlo (see series 0, vol. 257, pp. 8 12, &o.) In the Spring

Of 1815 the situation wu not improved and Sir Gordon Drummond recommended

that 1;orton should ho allowed to retire with a pension during pleuure. The object

of this> Sir Gordon st'ated, was to secure Norton's influence w'ith the Indiana, ne

otherwise. ho might exort it pernicinuelly. A letter addreesed to. Lt. Col. Foster, Sir

Gordon. Drummond's Seoretary, about a fortnight after (24th March, 1815), showed

thlat Norton ponsidered himeelf as principal chîd of the GrandlUver Indiana (sari«

vol. 268, p. 417), and on the 18th of the following May ho wrote again to Lt. Col.

Poster,, th=kingýSîx G-ordoiiDrummond for liberating him from the disputes, and

intrlùaeios of the Indlim department and offéring to transfer bis services to the sest

ai war in, Flandem

the 26th cif-Jaly 1815 eïr Gordon Drammond gave Norton a lettêr of intro-

aîletion to Lord Bathurst, es ýhe was going to, London, taking with him his wife and

soé 1 ý:deééÈibed: bý Sir Gordon sa a lad. Sir Gordon 8Èoke Inhigh terros of Nortol

kno*ledge ef-Ébe IDdiitn nations and added.- l'This- mua la of the coolest and ttoît

undauntod couffle and lm lê4 the InCiians with the grenteet gallantry Md Muoh,

offect on many o6casioüs agningt the êUelny, paytioularly atQueennôn .under the

late Major General Sir Imao Brook."

Whatevér might be the opinim «tortaimýd of hie fighting qualitioNhis other

charaewristilca, wëro net hold in mach «teem, and Lieut.-Governox Gore interpoud

obstacles to the paymont of the pension gr4nteil by Qeneral. Drammend on the

groiwd of Norion's unworthineualloging thAt aatbority mulit flrst be given. by the

Xing befor'o tlâe pension could be pIaidý The rux1tof the coff&denoe ropoeed in him

by Sir -Geoirge Prevoet -wa ' o, aewrding to, Lièut.-ýv6rnor Gore, to raake him

ipaolent and insubprdinata to guoh adegtoo ïýW Sir GordS fognd it

neAmary that ho ýsh" ,bo allowed the. Inditu dtpartment with a
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pension to, himsolf and bis wife. H.e further said that he had witnessed Il the evil
effect of tbe policy of rewarding acknowledged misoonduct" so that ho was a-nXious
it should not take place in this instance.

A letter from Sir Gordon Drummond to Earl Bathurst, dated 21st January,
1816, marked confldential, confirms Lieut.-Governor Gore's account of Sir Gordon's

motives for recommending the pension to Norton. In this letter Sir Gordon saya

that ho had recommended that, Norton should be allowed to retire with a pondion,
in consequence of the constant disagreements and disputes whIch took place in the

Indian department from, the insubordinate disposition and intrigning conduct of

Captain Norton of tbat establishment and from. the jealonsy excited fýorn bis having

been appointed by Sir George Prevost, Leader of the Six Nation Tribes!' But

owing to his services and his influence with the Indîans, Sir Gordon urged in the

atrongest-terme that the pension sho-ald be confirmed as a matter of sound policy,
the -pension to be, £200 te himselý and £100 to his wifé on bis death. The pension

was confirmed during the course of 1816.

In November, 1815, Norton was in Edinburgh, where he had gone to place bis

wife and son until ho sbould be ready to return to Canada and in January 1816, he

informed Mr. Goulburn, undér secrotary, thit he bad been. in London for six weekB

waiting to have au interview with Lord Bathurrit. During these six weeks ho bad

mot been idle for in the month of Decomber, few days pâmed witbout a letter from

Norton to Mr. Goulburu on the subjeet of claims (sûrios Q, vol. 135-2, pp. 375 to 386).

In January ho sont au account of bis services at aud immediately before, the battle

of Qaeenston, which May be of ose for comparison with other accoants (series

vol. 140-2, p. 349).

Norton had gone to Dunfermline in Seotland fbr some time before leaeing, which

to aome extent corroborates GoWs statement that he was a native of Sçotlalad. He

arýrived in Quebec. in September, 1816, and on, the 30th of that month applîed te the

Governar General through Lieutnant Colonel. Harvey, for a confirmation of the graut

to, the Indians of 1784; for a division af the land arnong the fanîMes; for additions 1

land fur the use of other tribes and a new demand of importance, namely,. f-ar au

alletinont of land for a seminary fer the ednzation. of Indian yontý of both sexes in

roading, writing and agriculture. «'Such.an inatitutiont'he wrote, Il might be formed

either te the North West of Oxfora or to the North of the settlemont between tt0

Grand River.,and .«York on lands yet hald , hy. the Chippawss and Missisaguea.0

(Sories C, VoL 260, p. 422). From the end of 1810:to the býeg!aning of 1819, Nort*n".à

lûtttriý, are chi4y taken up with complainte aboât the improper distribution by

clau» of Prfflüts te the tribes, hig ili feeling towardis clans not baving appamntly

lemened. There are, howekver, two letters which may be of ý Rerv1ceý One datod the

lèt of February, 1811, containing Il A liat of the chiets. and principal warriors whrffl
c leeonduet through the war has deserved approbation" (Series C'-VOI, 261, PP, 27 &cý).
The other dated 8th Mal, gives a statement of the distribution: ethê difrerent tribes,

re e- Thie acconnt 'Was, appwrently given
h ir nu mbe , &o. (Sories Q, 'fol. 144 p. 4û)»

b.beaugeof the torm "Fi-re or SixNatïonig having besome w indefinite: in Ëigni6oa-;,
t'tien sincethoe people bàvebem'*dattered In variougdettwhed-ÉýÜlementà " (SWO&

0, vol. 262, p. 270)ý Whený,Whér« Oýd nndor -w-hat dis& ia ilot

tbown in thedwmants hero. TU lutýt*tttr, iü the oolk«4ôn 0, wrUtea byXôrthn's
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ow .à hand is dated Grand River, February ý0, 1819 " and is firm. and plain, showing

no sign of weakness (Series C, vol. 962. p. 288). . In a letter addressed by Colonel

Claus'to Major Bowles, military secretary, dated at York 3rd March, 1819, -Norton

is reforred to as still alive, but after that date no mention of him appears in the

collection of correspondence in the series C, until 1851, when application was made

by Mr. T. Gladwin Hunt, of Toronto, in September of that year, on behalf of Norttoonn"is;

A certificate signed "IR. Airey, acting military

héirs for arrears of his pension. CI

secretary", but without date, 8tated that the last payment of the pension was made

on the 24th of February, 1826, but that uothing was known of Norton in the military

Secretary's departinent. Mr. Hunt said that ho was ready to provo that Norton's

deuth too k place in October, 1831. (Series C, vol. 271, p. 107). In July, 1823,

G. Martin, an interpretbr, wrote to, Colonel Claus that Norton had shot and killed

Big Arrow, but whether in a duel ýor otherwise it is impossible to make ont, the

letter is go obscure, but Norton's lifé was in danger in consequ.ewýe of the deatb of

Big Arrow, for John Bearfoot sent a warning (Martin's p9culiar spelling and coin-

Position arc retained) Il thut the Majer [Norton] bail best to not come near thom. If

ho dose ho find Trouble they think ho murter him for that reuon ho will bc k ilt,"

(Series M, vol. 115, pp. 185-6).

ln relation to the other dealings with the Indiana reference may bc made to the

calendes for Lower and Upper Onnadaý in the reports for 1893 and for this year, ta

t ho seriés 0, vols. 247. to 211 and to the scries M, vols..104 to 115, for .)riginal infor-

mation.

In the report on Archives for 1890, wexe publisbed documents concerning the

Rolations with the United States after the peace of 1183," and prewing Jay'g

troaty of 1794, by which questions at issue wore settled atn*icably although the treaty

wu Very unpopular in the United States and detested by Prosident Jefferson, who

wu eleete4 ta thst office in 1800, and began his first &dm"tYaýeion in 1801. War

was declared by France against Great ýBritain qn the lot Febrnary, 1793, and

ý4nûTa1 Bowyer's letter (No. i of note B) will show the e&et it hâd on the Indiana

in the'Xazitimo who did notappear to have given up thgir tabLorenoe to

Fr0rÀchý intêrests. The intrigues of »French emissaries.have been noticed in the report

.for 1891, and the action. of the Indians as reportAd by General Bowyer, Io no doubt

significant es -ta theit intentions bad any wilîàiou with France oceurred in Canada. Ta

digougs iù fall the questions involvolved in note B would reqnil* volumes instead of the

Iiwled -8ýsce -nvsîlobl ê in a pWirùinary report, so that refe»,ûee:mnat ýbèm&de ta the

senermI histories of the tîméo, in whieh aze ta be found «Wulité of the war withFranoe,

fzom 1198; the short ýp6àûe of Aiïlim, the reue,#al of war,.Iüili.tary ehdcomrnér.

ýdR4the décreeson the, part of Bonapfiate, the by the British

goeernment, the embWgo by the'TJnit«t Stataie.ali of whichý Ït ie representèd, did

ïtce's barm to, the pôwm Who weré their s1cithôra, thali to thOlié âgaiàt 'whose in.

4emats they were direow, neutral trude béing ettirely dè8troyýd. It may 4 wéli

-to gtate as brielày ag "iblê thé nmue of Bonttp&rWs deoreesthe béstknown b6i

hoee of Berlin and Milan and that of the orders-in-Connell, little boit

knoWM of them except the nKmem.

Tte B«Iin 408fflý*R* dated, &t-,thelilýpee6l Ça" at Beran.

1806, by Napolean, Zinpéro-r of the French #84 King of ltaly.11.".,ÂAnr stagug, the
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remous for doclaring the British Islancis in a state of blockade. the decree Proceeds.I translate:

Article 1. The British Islands are declared, in a state of blockade.

2. Ait trade and correspondence with the British Islands arc prohibited.

In WnSequence all letters or package& addressed either in Britain or to a British
subject, or written in the hnglish language, shall not be allowed to go by post andBhall beseized.

3. Every British subject, whatever bis state or condition who shall be found inthe countries occupied by our troops or by those of our allies, shall bc nýadù prison-ner of war.

4, Every warehouse, all morchandise, all property, wbatever Its nature, belonging
to a 1 British subject shall be declared a good prize.

5. Trade in British merchandise is forbiddon ; and'ail morchandise 'belonging
tor Great Britain, or procoeding from its factories and colonies im declared a goodprize.,

1 6. The half of the produce of the confimation of merchandise and properties
deelared good prizes by the preceding articles shall be employed to, indemnify the
Marchants for the losses they have sustained býy the taking of thoir Ve8sels, whichhave beerî captured by British cruisers.

7, No vemel coming direct from Great Britain or from British colonies, orhaving beon there since the publication 01 the present decree, shall be reûèived iritoany port,

8. Every ve8ael which, by means of a felse doclaration Bliail. contravenc the aboveprovisi"s shall be seized and th e ship and cargo ahall be cenfiscalted as if they 'Were.Sritish property.

Articles 9? 10 and 11, prescribe how the decree is to bé pùblisbed and enk.Seed,(Reýueuil de décretsy etc., VOL 2, p. 946).

Thêdoùree begIns ut page 945, TùlleyrafidTeMý.Wî .t, rages 94"..

The Milan deme wüs dated at the palace Ofmilan, 23rd No"mber, 18V. thetitle of N#poleon.now reade Il Napoleon, Emperor of the French, King. of lwy sud, .0Ploteetor of theconfédemtion of tho ]Rhine." It is Only neceuary to give the...O.nt ardoie, the oe«e.oze regulations how the deoree is te be carried Intô effecL

Azticlo 1, Ah vemI8 which, after having touched nt Gront Britailalfrom what.avérinotive, ohali enter into tho:porta of Frâncee &hall be salzed and conIMeated Uwell m t4eir *ege«, withont distinütlon Of wares and: mOmhandîêOý (80ensil, vol.âj P.

On the 11th of Deôember, un addition»I decree wu fauned ut unan, the followingis a imnelation e two: artici eg; *il tut, is ,Üouostxy te, give, the ethers bêt<bg regulaoýtione Ibr theoufon«»xt of the deerOe'ý
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Article 1. Every vessel, of whatever nation which shall bave sufféred the visit

of a British vossel ' or which shall have subrnitted te make a voyage tu Great Britain,
or shall have paid any impost whatever te the Bri tish government, is by that alone

declared denationalizod, bas lost the protection of its flag and bas become Bi-itish

property.

2, Whetber the said vesols, thus deriationalized by the arbitrary moasures of

the British governinent enter into our ports or into those of car allies or fall into

the power of our ships of war or privateers, they are doclared te be, good and valid

prize8. (Recueil, vol. 3, p. 192).

From the beginningof the war with France varions ordo rs-in-Conncil wore passed

by the British government in restraint of trade, but it seems only nocessary for the

présent purpose te give that of 1801,- in answer te the first Milan decree. The second

Milan decrée was a rejoinder te this order-in-Cou 1 neil. The French decrees are so

symmetrical and condonsed that their republication does net require much space.

The orders-in-Council are diffuse, but aithough those in question might be summa.

rized, it has been thought botter te publish thern in full, that ne doubt might be

entertained of the exact ternis of the ordor.

At the ÇeUrt of the Queen's Palace, the Il th of
ovember, 1801., present, the King'is Mast

Excellent Majesty in Couneil.

Whereas certain ordere, estublishing an unprecodonted system of %varfare against

this Kingdom, and aimed espeoîally at the destruction of fta, commerce and res-

sources, wore some time since issued by the govern ment of Franet, by-which, Il the

British blands, were deolared te be in a state of blockade," thereby subjecting te

capture and condemnation al[ vossels, with their cegoes, whieh should continue te

trade w1th hie MaJesty's dominio&sý

And wberou by the s4me order, ail trading in English mert-handise is prohi-

bitedaud, every article of Seýroh andise belouging te Ongland, or ooming from ber

colonies, or of.her manCal6.inre, te declaxýed. lawfftl prize.".

And whoreu the nations in allinnue with 1 mncûý. and Under her control, were

required te giveand bave given, and do give_, effoot to such ordo":

And whereàs hie Majestý'is order of the1th of Janna'ry Itet hâB not answered the

deaired purpme, elthor of compellîng the enemy to or of induoing

ûOutral. nations to interpose, with efféot, to obtaln their. revocation; buý on the. con-

y 1ý, thé same have beed me etiforeed with ineram" vigour

ÏY , Ani -Wh fflim hie Xajuty, u nder th*îe oiron mstatices, finds himoel f Co mpôlIed to

;FV take further momares for auerting anl vindicating hi# JUSt rights and for supp«6
ting thut maxit Ime pow«:ehieh the exertions and valoirr of hie people hàVe un

the blessing of ProvWencQ, enabied hLm to egtablish Md Maint4in;
baixe, of whiah is net raorqw adaentW to ;Lke, Woty alid prosperity of h in )Lajutyts

dominion»; tban it 1#40 the prowtàon. of fflb statu 10 RWI rot" twr ùxlopeo.

d«es, and te the general iuteroour" and happinm of
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Hi@ Majesty is therefore ploased, by and with the advice of hie privy couneil, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that ait the ports and places of France and ber allies,
or of any other country at war with hie Majesty, and ail other ports and places in
Europe, from which, although not at war wi th hi s Majesty, the British flag is excinded,
and ail porte and places in the colonies beloriging te, bis Majesty's eneraies, ShalI,
from honceforth, be subject to the same restrictions in point of trade and navigation,
with the exceptions hereinafter.mentioned, as if the same were actually bloekaded
by bis Majestys naTal forces, in the met strict and rigoi-ou8 manner.-And lit je
hereby further ordered and declared, that ail trade in articles which ore of the
proluce or manufacture of the said coantries or colonies, shall be deèmed and cou-
sidered to be unlawful; and that every vesgel trading from or to the said countries
or colonies, together with ail goods and merchandize on board, and ail articles of the
produce or manufactures of the said countries or colonies, shall be baptured and
condemned as prize to the captors. .,à

But although bis Majesty would be fally justified, by the circumstanees and
considerations above recited, in establishing snob system of restrictions with respect
to, ail the countries and colonies of hie enemies, withoiit exception or qualification;
yet hie Majeaty being neverthelese desirous not to subject neutrals to any grêater
inconveniencethanis absolutely inseparable from tbocarryinginfoeffe(it hismajestys
just determination to conateract the designs of bis enemies, and to retort upon bis
enemieia themsolves the consequencea of thoir own violence and injustice; and heing>.
yet willing to hope that, it may be possible (consietentley with that objeet) still to
allow to, neutrals the opportunity of furnishing themsolves with colonial produce for
their.own consumption and eupply; and even to leave open, for the presenti such
trade with hie Majosty',s enemies a@ shall be carried on directly with the ports of bis
majestyK dominions, or of bis allies, in the manner hereinafter inentioned

.Hie X4jeeity is therefore pleased farther, to order, and It is hQreýY Ordered, that
nothing herein contained shail extend to, aubjeet to capture or n muation any.
:veqml, or the cargo of any veml, belonging to any country not declared by: this
order to be subjected to the restrictions incidett to a ýa" of blockadeý w1ach'awl
have cleaTed ont with saeh cargo from soma port or place of thecountry. to:,Which
sbe bolone aither in Europe or Americà, or from 8ome fres port In bis Majeeiy's
colonies, under cimumstanm in which sueh tndè; from snob froeports te pemitti6d.
di1ýect tô saline port Or Plate in the colonies of bis ltàjeigty"s enemieê' or &OM thesé
colonies direet to the country to which such veasel belongs, or to'mome free Pbrt in
bis Majeefs oolonie-9, in, suèb cases, and witlx sueb artiGles] me it may be lawftl to
import into süeh freé port:-nor to.any voàsel, or the eargolofany veme4 M ing,
to nuy country net atwar with hie Majesty, whieh shall have cfeàred.,out uPder sueh
regalations as his Majesty may think fit to prescribe, and ghall be-procoeding direct
frqmýsomo port or place in thie Kingdom, or fiýom Gilbraltée orXalta, or kom uny

to his 3£*Bty"g allies, to the port specified in ber oloaranoo.1-nor
to anyve8sel or to the cargo of aùy:výmsd belongilig w sny country not at:wàr with

ýhiB M'ajtwty, whieh #hall be wming*oib nuy port or place in Burope whieh ls
doclared by this orlder to be i5ubjeût to the zestrictiom ineidJý»t to & state of bloa"
1004am to liemo poet or place in Europe- belonging to bis Mejeaty, Md which' sball

.,be.*U hervoyage 4beùt theretoq, botthm exceptioîm are nottô -be anderstood as

w_
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exempting from capture or confiscation any vessel or goods which shail be liable

thereto in respect of having entered or departed from any port or place actually

blockaded by bis Majestys squadrons or ships of war, or for being etiemies' property,
or for any other cause than the contravention of this present order.

And the commanders of his Majesty's ships of war and privateers, and other

ve8sels acting under his Majesty's commission, shall be, and are hereby instructed

to warn every vessel which shall have commenced her voyage prior to, any notice of

this olrder, and shall be destined to any port of France, or of her allies, or of any

other country at war with his Majesty, or to any port or place fýom which the

Èritish flag as aforesaid-is excluded, or to any colouy belonging to his Maje8ty's

enemieB, and which shall not have cleared out as is here before allowed, to discOn-

tinue her voyage and to proceed. to some port or place in this Kingdom, or to

Gibraltar or Malta; and sny výesse], wbich after a roasonable time shall have been

afforded for the arrival of informations of this, hi& Majeaty's Sder at any port or

place from whieh 8he salled, or -which, àfter having notice'of- this Order, Bhall be

foundîn. the proseention of- any voyage, contrary to the restrictions eontained in

this order, sha Il be captured and, together with her cargo, condemned as lawful

prize to the captors.

And wheroas conntries, not engaged in the war, have acquiescèd in these orders

of France, prohibiting all trade in any articles the product or manufacture, af his

Majeetys dominions; and the merchants of thoge countriez have given couptenance

and effeet to thoBe prohibitions by accepting frorn pergons myling themselves

commercial agents of the enamy, regident nt neutral porte, 'certain documents,
termed Il certificates of origin," bein-Lo certificates obtained nt. the ports of shipmébt,

declaring thst the articles of the cargo are not'of the produce or manufacture of, his

Majes-tyls dominions; or to1hat etet.

And wheroas this expedient bas been directed by Fruceý and mubmitted to by

such merchants, as put ot the new oystom of warfare directed against the. trade of

this Kingdom, alad.as the most eftectual înstrnment of accompliBhing the s'ame, and

itji; the-refore eluentiilly Upeessary to resist it.

l m thèrefore pleased,,by and wîth, the adviec of hâ priv 00

Ps hiesty is . y uneil,
to order, aùd it is heroby ordered, thât if any Vesoul, aftér réalonable time BhAli

havè been. affbrded for receiving notice of thié) bis M a>t Y% order, at the port or.

pitze lrom whieh oueh vemélahall baye cleal"d fjntý iliall be found to enrry any such

c«tLdcâte or dooffluen t as aforesaid, or any doonmeut referring to, or, authenticating

tke same, $nch veaW shall be adjud d law*l rize to thé ýoaptor, toe w1thKe pr'
the goodâ Wen'thoiréih, belonging to the peraon or ponwu by whom, or oli whoie

behalt aný Étueh document wàw put on board.

And th'erigbtbonouble the lot-do wmmjmion«e, &c.,are.l»tukei tàe

megsures héWn, as te them ighait

N
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On the same day un additional order was passed in the following terms.

At the Court, &o., lith Novembere 1807.
Whoreas articles of the growth and manufacture of foreign cotintries canne by

law be imported into this country, except in British ship8, or in ship8 bolonging to
the countrie8 of which such ar ' ticles are the growth and manufacture, without au
order-in-council especially authorising the saine.

His Majesty, taking into consideration the order of this day'R date respecting
the trade te , be carried on te and from the ports of the eneray, and deeming it
expedient that any 1 vessel belonging to any country in alliance, or amity with bis
Majesty, may be permitted to import into this country articles of the produce or
manufacture of countries at war with bis Majosty.

Ris Majesty, by and with the advice of hi,3 privy couneil, is therefore pleased te
order, and it is herçby ordered, that all goods, ware8, or merchandizes, specifled and
included. in the schedule of an act, pas8ed in the forty third year of bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled Il an net to repeal the duties of customs payable in Greut
Britain, and te grant other daties in lieu thereof Il May be imported from any port
or place belongîng te any state net in amity with bis Majesty, in F;hips belonging te
any state at ainity with bis Maiesty, subject to the payment of snob duties, and
liable to snob drawbacks a& are now established by law upon the importations of the
said goods, wareser merchandize, in ships navigated according te law; and with
respect te sueh of the -said goods, wares, or merchandize, as are authorised te be
warehoused under the provisions of au act, passed in the forty third year of bis
present Maje@ty's reign, intituled, Il an act for permitting certain goods imported
into Great Britâiný te be aecured in warehouses without payment of duty," subject
ta all the regalations of the said lust mentioned act; and with respect to all articles
which are prohibited by law from being imported in this country, it is ordend thaï;
the same shail be reported for exportation te any country in amity or alliance with
bis Majusty.

And bis NÀjosty is fiii-ther plemed, bý and with the advice of hie priv'y conneil,,tu, order, and it is hereby ordered, that all veasels Wb leh shait arrive in. any: port of
the 'United Ringdom, or at the port of Gibraltar or Yalta, in cousequence of having
:bSn, wýamed. parouan t te the aforesaid order, or in. conseq uence of rooeiving infor.
mation, inà,ayo-ther mannerof the saidorder gubàequenttotheirhavingtRkenon
board anyz part. of their cargoes, whother previous or subsequent te their Bailing,shallý be permitted te report thoir cargo« for exportation, and iýha1[ W allowed te
proc,"d upon their voy" to..thoir original ports of dutination (if net unlawful
before the issuing of the said ordôr) or te any. port ut ainity with bis Mý>tY,, üpon
receiving a certifizate from the cOlleowr or comptroller of the oustome at the port
at which they shalt oc enter (Whieh certificate, thesaid colleétors and £ýom'ptrollori3
of thê:cuâtûms are horeby authoiised and required to give) setting forth that such
VoMwe came intosuch.port, in oon#oquenoe of being waraodý or of rffliving such
injIbrmation as ûfâmaid ; and thut they were p4rmitted to sail from suoh port under
the regnlatiope wh ' lch bis Maje8ty bas been pleased to establish in respect to sueh
Vessèlg. But in case any .vempl oc arriving &hall prdér to Import her cargo, th en
gMeh -vossel ébali be àllowed te enter: ed Impart the Mme, npou 8ueà:týTmS and
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conditions as the said cargo might have been imported upon, according to law, in
case the said vessels bad sailed after having received notice of the said order, and in
conformity thereto.

And it is fÙrther ordered that all vessels which shall arrive at any port of the
United -Kingdom, or at Gibraltar or Malta ' in conformity and obedience to the said
order, shall be allowed, in respect to all articles which may be on board the same,
except sugar, coffée, wine, brandy, sntiff, and tobacco, to clearotit to any port what-
ever, t o be specified in such clearance ; and, with respect to the last mentioned
articles, to export the same to such porte, and under such conditions, and regulations
only as his Majesty, by any licence to bc granted for that purpose, may direct.

And the right honourable, &o., &o.

Another order of the same date (11th November) probibited transfers, or
pretended transfère of the shipping of France and her allies to, neutral flagg to guard
against capture, following in thi8, the order states, the example of France towards
Great Britain. An order of the 25th defines what would be considored a rea&onable,
time for notice to, be recoived in various parts of the world of the orders of the 1 ith
November. Every vessel, it was provided, " sailing on or after these dayg, from

those places respectively, shall be deemed and taken to have received notice.,,
Other qrders of the same date (25th November) were issued, but it seeins unneces-
sary to give thom.

To meet those measlures of France and Great Britain, Mr. Jefferson, Preeident
of the United States, proposed te eatablish an embargo, by which ail vessels be-
longing to the United States and goods of whatever description ahould nat be allowed
to leave the country. Madi8on, thon Secretary of State, wrtiw tbie message to the
Senate. The only member of Jefferaon's cabinet who oppoood the moagure was
Gall&Un, Secret&ry of the Treasury, who bold that if an embargo was impoBed, it
ehould enly be for a limited poriod. Il Wàr ", he wrote to Jefferson, Il with ail !ts
Il privations, with, ail the sufféAng, wîth ail the lm of revenne, it would bring, wu
botter than a lasting, embargo". (Gallatin to, Jefforson, quoted bY Mr. MoMaster,

Ristory of the People of the United States" vol. III., p. 277). The Act was passed
and came intlo effeict on the'22nd December, IS07.

The orders-in-Conneil wore warmly disoussed in Gr«t Britain andin Parliament.
11hé Opposition maintainéd thât "the order&-in-Oouneil wore the reai exeOutore of

the Berlin de.eme Under thom they hold, Il we employ Our own ohippinýq to
stop Our Olwa tradoon the sea; we make prisons of our. ovfa porte to, terrify the.

Ilýueutral geamen, vrho otherwisewould carey on our triffie and find a vent formr
mamufkotores) and. play the very, game of Prance, by throwi ng noutral. powers into
hOr armà instesd Of Our Own RistOrY Of BÜrGPe"Y ed. 1854, 'Vol. viij,

pp. 178).
Dissatiafaction with the. BMbargo law eas Dot MÉ

0 a0d tO wùrdg. IL Look the
form of armed résistanoe 4mountiDgýâlMât to rebellion, the Eastern .?tete$
th.reatened secmion fi-om the Union; what Renq describes as tak4. place in.
Yérmant wos but % part of what was the cage &long the Who where the law
wu ope-nly delled and violence, law breaking and evùu blOodehtkd were frequev't
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Where the law was enforeed the effect was disastrous; the condition of New York la
described by Lambert in hie Il Travels ". He had vigited New York in November,
1807, w'hen be found everything in II motion, life, bustle and activity1Iý He returned
in. the following April and found that evary thing wore a dismal. aspect.. Ther
embargo had lasted for upwards afthree months " al ready ", Lambert says, II had 120F
"failures taken place among the mat-ebants and traders, to the amount of more than

5,000,000 dollars and thora wore above 500 vessela in the harbour, which were
lying up useleos and rottiDg for want of employment. Thonsands of sailor8, were

4feitber destitué of bread, wandering about the country, or had entered into the' j
British service ". (Lambert, ed : 18 10, vol. III., p. 77, also ad. 1814 vol. II., p. 64).

He gives a vivid picture of the effect of such mew3ures but the account la too long
to quota.

The effecton the people of the United States of the decrees and oiýdel-&in-countil
was an oscillation of feeling towards Fra-nue and Great Britain, inclining at one timýY
towards an alliance with the one or the other power, as thoir respective war M89,RUreg
affected injuriously the trade and shiPP!ng Of the Uniied States, or as some frosh
cause of offonce wae given or iinagined,

Xlich of the es tran.gOmOnt b8twean the two countrie@ arose from questions ras-,
pecting the deaertion of British seamen, their immédiate employment on- board
-United States ships of war and their at Once Obtaining naturalization papers, se as to.
proteét tbom froinimpressment, the fraudulent pàpers being made the protexi for
clailnigg therù u ditizens of the United States. The view taken by thé Fédéraliste,
Who were opposed te JelIerson was thatAbe state, Of the naturalization law was the
rpot of s,1, tàoinknnderstandine and th" argued tbat War was throatened for the
pro tection of British desortera. In te@Pedt tîD the PreWence of des«tions, Mr.Henry Adam@ (Il HiffLory of the -United Statee '1) Baye i 'rt The desertion of Britifib
lç fflmen and- thegyst«rnatie obcouragément o9ered te deý*rtùrê in every waport of

tàe Utdon were sorious annoyances, Which the Amoïieu goVernment, were quable,
g& te exeuso or correct ........ At Norfolk the Sew of a liritigh ship rted 10

Ameirican 6100P of War, whoae commander, while àdtÙitting.tbe fact, refuaed te
restorathe mon, alleging hie construction of Official orderain hiiq excum. (Vol. lu.,P.

4d333.) If the captaittOf a British frigstewentashorehe was likelyto Méétea hie
ît rotun to, the *harf some of his bost!s orew mrolling about the týoWD, Overy man

supplied. with papers of Amorican eltizeuship, ....... -- tIO pretelice wu madef4 of eowealing the fraud, bat they [the papers] wore juue lu any required quantity
té W were tmusferred for a fow dollars from btind ý te band." (p. 835.) The 8txtý;
of Vil-ginis. went the length of enuting a law te prevent dégOrtere froya bMus givfn11P, In @Pite of the terins of lay's tresty Of int

Apparoütly President MùdîsOnj who sueeeedod Jefféron, believed'thât it WA&
tbig atat* of Afkirs whiùh IM te, if il did not >tifzy iMpmmment froS VOMIS of âe
tTýëiwstàtés, for Mr, Monroe, hie 84erétal, y of St4t11ý replying tommiral warren'q
PIIOPSlti0l» g» Sn brMhtioe, after tho dëdmtiOu of Wàr In hne, 1812, pwpooed
thet If th4ý»dQM 90'eomràênt wiw 'Williûg th gupend the ýr&ctjüe of impreoommt
à= Auwtio= 'voMelo, on conolderation thAt 'tike MÙtod 84t« would exclude
OdtiW s"Méa ýfi"M' tt"W-ýV'"81 thlb' rlgQUÜOU te cR1ýj theu oUdigou jùt*
oïwt W"d be folety the object of the tc«Otjation, The p»aý» of k»premment
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was not found fault with, except in so far as regarded vestiels balonging to the publie

service of the United States, posBibly because it was regarded as a question affecting

the internal. management of another country. ý The brutality of impre8sment cannot

ýow be denied, but the practice had been the growth.of many years, was regarded

à& essentiel to the existence of the navy and especially so ut a time when Great

Brituin was cOnieiýding almost alone for freedom to the world. During the peace

botween IÉ15 and 1854, the first year of the Crimean war,, the practice CeRsed and

Was Dot in use during that war. The evidencé is clear Lhat naturalization papers

could be procured in. the United States, without difficulty by any one and this was

Considoredýas so mual, that no blamu attached to, thm obtaining fratiduient papers,

John Jacob A-stor having ordered the French Canadian voyageurs, whom ho had

engaged to act as pioneers of his fur trade, to take the ouths of naturalization to

Prevent them from. being impressed. (Washington Irvings Agtoris). Franchere Who

was one of: the pidneeio iwhià Il Relation d'un voyàgo1"ý àays froni tbe time the-voya-

genre arrîeed in:ý New York rroni CÉlifida un they salied wis about five weeks,,80

thut they ware not ûntitled, té üortiffeâtes of maturallzatlàn.

111hé agait of the Impard and the Cheiapeake natu rally èaiiÉed .an lùtbnsé

feôling'of indignation iii the Vnited States, but throagh the exertilons of the execu-

tive pouce was preserved, and on t1ic% 13(b eovember, 1811, Mr. liadison, the Pmi.

ýent, infoemed Cý»grêes. #at.. the 111 sublect of diffemuce hotween the two coutitrie8

la terminated by..au ôférof reparatian Which hm been aceeded to." The affaix

of' the 'United States shlp Il Pregident " and the British 81oýàp Uttl,» Belt,"I appears

tQI havû led to, tbis. gdjuotmegt. The torms of reperatiens &te contAined in Mr,

P08ter't3 note to Mr. Monrooof Ut November, 1811, Who flmt-states that Admital

Berkeley'& lut hâd been dimvQwOd and bg bad b"n rooalledsiý an net of flie JKings

disapprobetion, Ile thon P00q6ded to offer, as nathorised, thê rostoration of the

mon taken frota the 440hempeake " and a su;tuble pecuftiary provieîoiý for the ouf.

Wers and thoiýr fuùlië6, je4tç"wao thus i-esto-red for the tfmo being.

«eee, apparentle remote &om Gan4di*,u 1utorets,Tlioýe wez»o ther e1x4**4ý Th»,

of J»uisi»Aa and tbo, seizure of Plorîd»ý th",w th*ýýjcoantq '4tQýthe A"

«Fmo* and Inta hostile , rela#Oüs w U Spain Mr.,

were le barged with PA"ïng ati aC "Pgoý,ox thQý t'e4s WM lA yti, in
4tLbeSvý î* Xqaleim, wbo, gave seaordiz to, MeXoMer (Xistory of the

p. 2")ý thut thé tradé ww *top, XC]ýXMor

Sa*

'Thbatoppe, "Ali'trilýdû fer 'ônë yýd*F*MW*'I port in the bý",d

g*g dia ne flp' NO*er, g"I*e lucited St0oý
4l9» 1 ýB0t thon wu# »A,,WW00 t

4,Jý4 iWý - would ne ho w,*-at4
4i Nnry

P
an
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mark of Napoleonie foatures, did in fact owe its existence chiefly to a different
parentage.' In truth the Southern States dreaded the rebel negroes of Haytî morethan they feared Napoleon. Fear often made thetn blind ta their own attitudes;in this instance it made thern indifférent ta the charge of servility to France. TheOpportunity to doclare the negroes of.Hayti enemies of the human race was tootempting ta bc rejected and not'only did the Southern Republicans eagerly seize
it, but they persuaded their Northern allies to support them." Instead ofcotidensing and giving a summary of the statements of those authors, it has beenthonght best to give them in their own language.

Othei effects springing from the acquisition of Louisiana and Floi-:da not impro-babl prevented hostilities with Great Britain for a time, in addition it May beautimed to Jefferson's repugnauce ta war. These were the machinations of AaronBurr and Genaral Wilkinson to forai a sepatate republic. out of the newly acquired
territories and the increased hostility of the Poderaliats ta Jefferson, arising in partfrom. general political considorâtions and in part frern thoir dread of growing Frenchinfluence with the Executive, but for those and other internal conditions reforencemust be made ta the general histories of theETnited States, as to enter into anydotails on theee subjects would be beyond the scope of this report.

in the papers and discussions preceding the declaration of wàr in 1812, in addi-tion ta the general charges against the British government in respect ta impressmentorders.4n-coùncij, &o., there are two points on which groat stress le laid, Onoisthecharge that the Indiana wore atirred up by the Indian offleers, under the ýdirectionof the Governors of Canada, ta levy war on the United States. Au extnination ofthe State paperFi from the date of the treaty of 1788, will show how unfoundM isthe charge. They are sa nu merous that en ly a generaI reference ie possible, but theburden -Of qll the orders. and instructions -is to restrain the -Indiana fromý at"i ngthe United States; indeed, sa far was this carried as to involve the risk of theIndiana throwing off thoir alliance with Great Britain.ý It is, true that among theacinfoemed a belief prevailed that the agents wore etirring'up the Indiana andK
supplying them with arm8 and ammtiriitÎon, but the ovideUce is elear that all:ihoije»ports and t-hig belief arose from misapprohonsion: pf thé fâcts. No zericusJsuthor writing now, whon the correspondence la emily avallable, could be excusedfor repeaflng ch a Btale charge,

The other point to which attention was directid. by Mr» Madison, *48 theieproper employment by the "publie Minister,'ý the British secr8tArYý Ofatate'. nt the time ho-was holding the language of friends ecret4goçtof histigovernmont in... intrigues, having ýér their abject a subversion of Our gayerrilnent
and a dismeinberment of Our happy Union".

3John Renry,:fào person rofbrréd to, whose letters aro:given In full in ilote BýJ1nt the time the fett'm were writt#n was in: business ià Montreult and:în eonsequeuceof the failure of en agent wüs obligod togo.to the united &àtu.toproýt:hiointoréotý <and whilst th.ore *rotio ta Mr. Ryland, thon aecretary for Sir eame@ Ccsig. The Iftéirâwore k5 lhewin 1 Sir Jameà, and in consequence ho employed h im t» emeortain the stâteof feeling in the New England Statà and report,

in Iffl, eenry had applied throlugh mèrebants in Idontroal for the offlee of puisnéJudge in Upper Citnada, vacant by the d ismieul'of Thorpe. In a letter ta Mr. Bdward
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Cooke, an under Secrotary of State, Lieutenant Governor Gore speaks in most unfav-

ourable terme of Henry as an adventurer, not even called to the bar, but who had

obtained the favour of the merchants of Montreal by defending their conduet in a

party newspaper. Edward Ellice, on the other hand, spoko of him. in the highest

terme. In Note B.will befound his letters, the instructions by Sir James Craig. &o.

Rolying upon the services he had, or supposed he had, rendered to government ho

applied for a large roward, which. was rofased him. and ont of revonge bc resolved

tol sell copies of the correapoudence to Mr. Madison, the Prosident, who believing

ho could make p9litical capital from them against the Fedoralists bought the copies

for $50,000.

The so calied copies, when sont to the Sonate, were fbund to bc worthiess, not

being copies but rather paraphrases, every thing of a compromising nature being

omitted. An examination of the letters in note B, will show their nature, but the

engagement of Henry, was not sanctioned by the Colonial SecretaTy, boing entirely

the action of Sir James Craig. Lord Liverpool, writing to Sir George Provost on

the 15th May, 1812, reniurks tbat whatevor impression may have been produced by

the publication of Henry's lettert5, ho trusted. that -no hostile meusures wonid be

adopted before an explaDation was given, whieh should have been required before

Henry's assertionsý were credited. It W88 to some extent through the mediation of

a soi 6Nsant Count Crillon, that Henry obtained the $50,000, bis first demand being

for $125,000; immediately on réceipt of the money Henry sailed and s.hortly after

it was discovered that Count CrIllon was a spy of the French police. Both

p red and no farther trace of them can bc found among the documents. Of the war

iteelf, so much bas been writt.en., that it would be idle to attempt a auramary, tvon

-were thore room for it. Tbose who are anxious for fuller details than are in ýrinted

workB, may find valuable materiale arnong the original documents in serîes 0 and

M and in the branscripts marked series Q. Those in the latter sories arc calendsred;

the volumes in sories 0 are numbored from, 673 to 695; those in seriefi M begin at

numbe.r 104; the a1unts relating to Army Bills are in series C from 320 onward.

In note Cý ".the Roman Catholic Church in Upper Canadai" the correspondance

relates chiefly to the establishment of that'Charch in the district of Gldngarry, under

the Rev. Alexander -MoDonell, who accompanied the settiers there as obaplain.

Whibt thora. Îa ample information respecting the early missionary work or the

I.toman Catholie Church in the western paft of the province or Qý8W, whieh in.

oluded Oiitui*'ià And -a part of the lunited States, very little ean be fb und respecting

J 4 el-, that work subseqtiènt to the conquast until a comparutively recent poriod, The Rov.

Alexander MoDomell. isubbsquently the fint Bisb»p of the P.M" Catholie tburch, in

Upper CAna", arrived. in 1804, and. 1)rOn the iir$t w greatî iaffitenoe among bis. Co.

religloniat&: lu uûte 0 wili bo. found some, correspoudence dated fkom. 1784, vrkich

ehows: tb&t: tha, disbanded mon of Sir John Johnson's corps asked to be settled

eqmratëlyltbeProtestanb and Roman Catholice in distinct bodies. Authodtywaa.

sent on tbs::61h May, to grant these respective tûquOsts. In thefolleWiag r the

Rev. Rode1icjý xacdon,011, 112 tb momorial, prayed to be allewe& týo join bis Romma

0atholic coantrymen ad thoirchaplain, a requut which wa8 gTanted, aa appeurg by,

a letter ýdated 24th June) 1185ý frem Lord Sydney, to Lient.-Goyernot Hamiltone
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then administering the government of the province of Quebee, and in that year Mr.
Roderick McDonell, was appointed to the Iroquois mission of St. Regis, where,
according to a momorial by Bishop Hubert to Lord Dorchester, dated 20th May,
1790, Monsieur Roderique McDonell, as ho is called in the memorial, falfilled the

dutiea for nearly five years, Il with much success and edifleation " (Mandements, &o.,
des Eveques de Quebec, VoL II, p. 428). This corroborates the staternent that ho
was appointed missionary in 1ý85. In the report on Archives for 1889, is a r urn
dated in 1790, entitled Il Ecclesiastical. State of Canada, Catholic and Protestant."
It gives the names of Roderick and Alexander Macdonell, as serving in the district
of Lunenburg, Rodorick et St. Regis, Alexander at Oswegatchie (Prescott?).
(Archives series Q., vol. 49, p. 360). In a report sent to Rome in 1794, giving an
account of the diocese of Quebec, the Bishop states that as a consequence of the
French Revolution ho bad obtained a supply (renfort) of clergy, whieh brought the
laumber in the diocose up to 160, of whom. 9 were in Nova Seotia, and vieinity
(lieux d'altentour) under the superintendance of a 8uperior, cétablisbed in 1784ý and
4 were in Upper Canada, of whom one was the Bàhop's Grand Vicar; no names
were given. In this report the Bishop spoke in very hopeful terms of the rapid
growth of the new lands, that is. Upper Canada, ivhich ho roported would soon
require a greater number of workers (Mandements,, vol. Il., p. 483).

In the summer of 1801, Bishop Douant, niade a visitation to Kingston and
Detroit, and in February, 1802, ho returned to, visit the remote parishe8 (paroisÉes
etoignées) of St. Andté and St. Raphael. In these two: -visita bc reported that ho
had' eonfirmed upwards of 2,000 persons, but no statement la given of the numbers
in the diffèrent lcSlities. (Mandements, vol. Il, p. 505). On the 25th of April follow- À
ing (IM) the Blébop addressed a pastoral letter Il aux habitants du Saut Canada,"
the fhIl address (tranglated) is:-ý-IITe all the inhabitants, of the county of Glengarry
ud ether pWes in the Province of Upper Canadaý administered to (desmrvis) by Mr. A
Alexander MoDouell, mimionai-y," (Xandments, vol. JJ., 525). In thig letter the
B14hop reforred to hi@ previaus visit in Februazy, and now sent rogulations fût the
proper organisation of the mission.

In 18060 Biehop Plesais reported to the II Cardinal Préfet de la Propagande
thât, he, propoeed in acmdance with a plan suggested by the lote. Blahop Hubert, to
heve throe coadjators insteud of 0 ne, the firet to -be in Moütreal, the second in

'Upper Canada, and the third in the Maritime Prcvineoký the firet. Appaintment to be,
that for 'Upper Canada. (Xandments, vol. Ill., p. 18). AB a refèrence will sh .Oe,Bishop roported in 1794, that ho had a Grand Vicar In Upper Canada atthat
time, whether hig Proposai for a 00 "" 'or in Upper Canada was granted notadjut
ddet tôt a ppear, but the almost certain inférence à that the proposal was rejected.

Until 18161 Upper Canada is not directlyspokon -of in the mandemonto, aithongh
it warcely admits.of a doubt thât amidst the num ber of ciroular lettors.givtn-in the
volumes, some Were addressed to Upper C&u&d&ý In> that year (1816) Blahop
Plfflais, aeeoTding t'p the biographicial notinepndWed to his =ud*mentg, etc.,:,went
40 tpf)er Caundî4 to giveý ceu&rnation in the settlements, foxmed at st. 1441. at
Gletgarry, et Kingston and at sandwich,-As far M the River La, Tranche ýThameâ).
en the borders of oiviljzâtion.
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Some confusion bas arisen as te the individanlities of the priests from the
similarity of names, and this confusion bas crept into the meagre aceounts that are
accessible. A carefal comparison of dates will, howevei-, leave no uncortaitity on
the subject. Roférence may bc made te note C, for information to 1817. A memorial
by Mr. Macdonell, dated in London, 15th June, 1817, show that ho was thon vicar-
general, but when ho bocame so is net ascertainable from the documents bore. In
the report by the bi8hop in 1794, already referred te, it is -stated that of the four
priests thon in Upper Canada, one was a vicar-General. In a momorial by Mr.
Macdonell dated in 1817, a circumstance is stated which shows how far the Il No
Popery Cry " raised by Lord George Gordon in 1780 had extendod. Mr. Macdonell in
1791, according te the momorial, bad gone te Glasgow te assist and encourage bis

'fellow countrymen who had been obliged te leave thoir homes in the Highlands
although " as the memorial says, Il with considerable danger te bis per8onal safety,

as no clergymen of bis persuasion bad hardly ventured te stay one night in that
town since the mohs of lý8O." In 1 Barnaby Rudge " one of the novels written by
Dickens, a striking accou-ut is given of the ecenes that took place in London during
the progress of the Lord George Gordon riots, which. is as vivid a picture in the
garb of fiction as Defée's accoant of the great plague in London, which la entirely a
fiction in the garb of hi8tory.

On the 21st Decomber, 1814, c)ntinued te the 28th Jannary, 1815, Major General
Procter was placed on. trial for bis conduct in the retreat consequent on the lems of
tbefleet on Lake Erie on the 10th September, 1813. In the report of the Court
Martial there are five counts or charges, substantially that ho did net sot with sulâ-
cient judgmont or energy in conducting bis rotreat. The general euraming up le in
thesè words. Il Upon the whole the court is of opinion thât the prisoner, Major

Gotierai Procter, bas in many instances during the retreat and in the disposition
of the force under hie command,'been erroneous in judgment, and in some deficient

"in those energetic and active exertions, which the extraordinary difficulties of bis
situation se partieularly requiW.

"The Court doth thorefore adjudge him, the oaid Major General Proctor, tý be
4tpublicly reprimanded and to ho susýendùd from rank and pay for the period of six

calendar molithe.

«But as to any defect or reproach, with regard to the pemnal conduct of Major
General PrSter, during the action on the 5th of Oetober, the Court -Moe fully and
bonorably acquits the said Major Genaral Procter". (Archives, a 1 0., vol. 166,

P. 186.)

WhiIat a*2aiting thW decision of the Prince Regent on the iludi*nge of thp Court
Xartial, Genémi Prooter endtavoured in the menthe of' xay and June te have
thtan revised and shoidd the: subjSt bo brouiht before Parliument Èe
tmusmitted MoÊt VolurAinous domtiýèdta In gawrt, Of hie case, ýTh«e will
be feund iln.the V04ame 13&.2 of $trio$ 0., thoft on,010M4 lu the Nayletter 4egin,
wit b the. letcer, hwý, at p' agé:406 und 6*ntiàÙé tô ýago 4 16, and the o iliers for June
are in, the saine -volume pp. ý17 te Ô47. IL.Was, net till the 9th of September, 1815,
that a docision. wu oozao te by the Prince Ppogent. Soine efféet appotre te have

Mil, been produced by the appeal ýJ.PMter, through Lord Bathuxs4 ftw the Èjinèe."

ýY
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Regent, whilst disapproving of part of the proceedings, acquiesced in and confirmed
so, mueh of the sentence as adjudged the prisoner to ho publicly reprimanded, but
said nothîng of the suspension of rank and pay. The décision seems not to have
been satisfactory to the Prince Regent, as the opeuing words of the paragraph
confirming the sentence would Socin to show. It sots out: Il Under all the oircum-

stances of the case, however, and particularly those which render it impossible to
have recourse to the otherwi&e expédient moasure of roassembling the Court for

6fthe revisal of their proceedinge, the Prince Regent has been pleased. to acquiesce
in, &o. (Séries 0 vol. 116, p. 186.)

Owing to the death of Sir George Prevost, the Court Martial whieh was to have'
been held on his conduct at Plattsburg noyer took place. On the 5th of March, 1815,
ha complained that the only notice ho had recoived of disapprobation of his conduct
was bý a letter sent by a junior officer, and thst although it wu stgted that the reý-
vocation of his commission as Governor Ganeral wu not meant as a mark of the
Prince Regent's di8pleasure, it bore overy indication that such was the reason. On
the lot of March Sir George had recoived froin. Mr. Baker, ambassador nt Waàhing-
ton, un official. notification of the ratifleation of peace (the treaty of Ghent signed
there on the 24th of December, the ratifications having been exchanged at Washing-
ton on the 17th of February). He had, ho says, lost no finie in promulgating the
intelligence and in catising an immediate cessation of hostilitiee. As some balm to
hie wounded feelings the House of Assembly paued a resolution of confidence in his
administration expressed in the strongest terms and voted a service of plate not ex-
eeeding £5,000 Sterling in vainc el as a testimonial of the high sense this Hou"
"enteýrtainsotHis Excellenuy'adifitinguished talents, wisdomand abilities". (Séries
Q., vol. 131, p. 131). The Législative Couneil not coucurritig in the grant, the in-
tention of the Législative A8sombly failed of effect.

011 the 28rà of May, Mr.' Croker, the Socretary of the Admiralty, wrote to, Mr.
Goulburn, Under Socrotary of State, that it would ho necessary on account of the
ohargea brought against Prevost thst lie ehould bc directed to return for bilà juatifi-
mion and that the commodore should be on the spot during the'inqniry (teriés
Yol. 134-1, 10).

gn the 6th June the Duke of York infernied Lard Bathurst that a Court. Kartial
would ha assembled whenever ho abould ho farniabed: with. the sp*960 obAxges
(ssrle&Q,1844ýp.57). The delay evideutly irritated Sir George Prevost, Ao:00: the î
11th August, ho wrote à Vary emphatio letter on the oubject to the DÙke of York,
the commander in chieý (sûries Q, vol. 134-1, p. 65).

r m Lucas Yeo, the commodore of the Lake flee
lamN t, the prineipal:aecuzer of

Prevost wrote on the 19th Anguat, 1815, that lie would forward thechargýs With. all
poWble.!diapetob, and indignantly denied that ho had been surching for information
In the United States to colour the allégations agninat erevost, which wore oontained
in his dispatùb..ea to. the Lords of the Admiralty. (Series Çý vol. 184-1, p. 25).

On the 5th Septèmber, Sir James vol. u4-1
-Yanei charges wm prêsonted

p. 42). Thm had, previously bison submitted to the Judge Advocato Genortil (p. 39).
lrh«e documents hâd not, howevot, been fèrWarded till the 9th of September and
Air George Prevost Sntinued to urge th o êo=ander-la-chtof tg prevent futther
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delay in a8sembling the Court Martial, a demand which His Royal Highnesa
evidently regarded as Justifiable, as he caI18 the attention of Lord Bathurst to the

delay, whtch was ' the more unfortunate as the publication of the decision of the

Naval Court Martial had the effect of prejudging the case of Sir George Prevost.
(Series Q. 134-1, p. 69, see also 171). The proceedings of the Naval Court Martial
referred to, with correspondence are in the same volume, beginning at p. 32. On

the 9th of October, the Judge Advocate-General intimated to Lord Bathurst tbat the

Prince Regent had issued a warrant for the trial of Sir George Prevost; but no date

wa8 fixed as appears by a notice sent ta Captain Freer, by the Deputy Judge Advo-

cate-General, dated the 20th October, -which states that the CýourtMai-Lial was to be
beld as soon as conveniently may be. Although dated the 20th of October it could not

bave boen dispatched, very expeditionsly, as it did not reach. Captain Freer till the

lUh of November, as appears by bis letter of the 15th of thut month, dated at

Lower Brook Street, (series M, vol. 144, pp. 9, 10).

The date for holding the Court Martial was postponed from time to time, but

ývas finally fixed for the 5th of February, the reason for this latter date being chosen

was etated in a letter from the Judge Advocate-General ta be Il on account of Sir

George being much indispoW." (Series M., vol. 144, p. 14). Before the trial was

beld Sir George died and on the 9th the Deputy-Advocate-Gencral informed the

witnesses thaL in consequence of the death their attendance would not bc required

but the ýdate of desth is not given there. (Series M., vol. 144, p. 22). That is

supplied by un application from Lady Prevost to the Secretary at War in which fâhe

states thst the death took place on the 5th of January, up till whià time she

asks for the balance of bis staff pay which was refused but by another application.

Udi Pievost urged the reconsideration of the decision, pleading that in event of

bis acquital, of which she expressed no doubt, he was ta be immediately replaced.

Another memorial, undated, wa8 forwarded by the Duke of York ta Lord Bathurst

on the 21th of March, 1816, in which. Lady Prevost prayed for 8ome mark of the

royal favour ta vindicate, the character of ber late busband. Other documents

actompany the mernorial, whieh is followed by a long açcount of the occurrence$ at

'Plattéburg, ansigned and undated. (Series vol. 138, pp. 132 ta 162). The

acconnt of the military operations begins at p. 144. It is unibemeary ta enume-

rate all the memoriais ment by Lady Prévost ta have ber ha8band's reputation.

olmreld oftho charges brought against him. In a letter daw 28th Ray,1816, Lady

Prevost sayio: Your Lordahip cannot bc Barpriud at My "Olm..ing explicitly that I

féel not ouly justifle but imperiously.ealled upon ý hy everytie of. d tity to my late

11.husband and hiig.eainily, to resort ta every means 1 pomem, of obtaining that

"Jutioe, ta bis inem*ry whieh is denied rue by Your Lordohi.p." (Series Q', vol,

1410-2,p. ý»9). Following up this rmlution, she on the 17th June, made a demand

for a peerap bat without any peeusiary aigglatanee, lwr sale object, ëhe said:

..,. 'being ta. ezbi bit wy buaba..ndfi; u napotted falme, agood soldier'a best pimeesion anid

most V9490le legacy. Ta attain thismost Important objee of my solicitation, 1

mut.,ýn.u»s.e thAt a Goneral 0,Lder may emanate front Rià, Royal Righnm the

Cotnmànderàin-Chief expr"Ve of the Prince Reg"'Vo entire approbation of =y

husband's eeinent and whioh ehould boýep.iruWy *t&W and

inclade bis last cemmand.

Secondly, MY -LoÊD, 1 cirà thât our famlly mutcheon ý§h«ald 'h av e the
addition of skppropriate supportm wibich several hamnets M permitted ta dibplay
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et and that a new motto should be adopted in the following sense-Le Canada estCi encore à lAnqleterre-These royal favours would of course appear in the Gazette inle snob terms as beingpreviously made known to me, 1 shall acknowledge to be, in49 your Lordship's words, consonant to myfeelings."
To these proposals she adds: Il These My Lord are my most moderate claimsbut she winds up with a threat that if her husband's obaracter is not justified shewould withdraw the veil which clouded the jndgment of the country in this Singular

case, a threat apparently aimed at Sir James Yeo. (Series Q. vol. 140-2, pp. 408,409).No peerage was bestowed, but in 1817, new supporters and inotto were granted, whichare thus de8cribed in Burke's " Peerage and Baronetage
Supportem.-Two grenadiers of the 16th .'or Bedfordshire) regyt. of infantryeach SUPPOrtiDg with the exterior hand a flag, gu.; that on the aexter flowingle towards the sinister inscribed WEST INDIES and that on the Ainister flowingCI towards the dexter inscribed CANADA.

CI Moito-servaium cineri.
The issue of Army Bills during tbe war of 1812 was fotind to be a great conve-nience. On the Ist of August, 1812, a Board appointed te eonsider the establishment

necessary to carry into elffect the proposed plan foi- the imue of Army Bills reportedthe proper method for thé establishment of an office to bc called the Army BillOffice, entering into details of the manner of carrying on the work, the officers, &o.(Bories C. vol. 329, p. 48). The want of smalt bills appears to have been falt beforelong, as on the 24th January, 1814, the Board recommended that Army Bills shouldbe isoued of one, two, three, flve and ton dollarét, reàeemable by government bills ofexehange on London. The bills had not been long in circulation till counterfeitsbegan to appear, and Mr Neilson, ofQuebec, was called on by Mr. Green, director ofthe Army bills ofliee, to maire a report on the method of detectiiig counterfeitswbieh be did on the 29th October, 1814 (Series C., Vol. 330, p. 166). Apparently
these counterfeits were increa8ing in narnber, and Mr. Green points out the diflicultyof detection added to by the necessity of immediately meeting demands en the partof the vesoels'which nt thüt sesson (November) were constantly departing, (p. 187)-A report dated lot Docember, 1814, stated that at that time a aum of £475,131ourrenoy In bills of ton dollars and under had, been circulated, that lio large a 15UMwu no longer riecessary and that it was expedient to ceme all reissues of ettoh billson acconnt of the number of forgeries. (Bories 0., *Vol. 330, p. 192). Regulationsrecommended and remarks follow.

In Upper Canada, these bilis became the medinin of payments and tbok theplace lof gold and silver, but in Apiil, 1816, the commîssarlat throug'hwhiýob the bi I:had been introduced, refuBed to take thein in exchange, for bDI8 on Quebéc to the greatinconvenience, of the people of TJpper Canada> boldel%:Of thèse bills, Who complaîned.of the refusal of the Commissariat. In consequeneé of thb corn laint an order wupsont by the Troasury, dated 4th September, that the Cornmisurygeneml was to afford,every facilîty in hie power. On the Ilrat of gay, 1818 a proclamation otdored àllÈoldoxé of aray bills to present them for redemption beffire theSlot of Oct4ber wbenthe offioe would be fanally clused; if notso prosanted, the holden could, bot reeoive
or claini the payment. By a subsequent proclamation howdVer, the time wu ex-L«ded to, thelst of April, 1819, (Bories 0., vol. 386, p. 118).- A recommendation bySir John 0 Sherbrooke to the legfalature to continue t esUbligliment to thé lotAngut, 18l9, wu not acted on, go that sirJohn wrototothe Treneury to be fuinfiÉedwith the nocessary power te make the required extension of time. (Bories vol.
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148-1., pp. 173 to 177). In May «of 1819, Mr. Green, director of the Army Bills
Office, reprosentud that owing to the great extent of cleriýa1 work, it was imposible
to close the office, and asked for another year, to the first of August, 1820. (Series
C.) vol. 337, p. 22). An extension of six months was granted by the Treasury, bring-
ing the time down to February, 1820. (p. 24,) but the time was ultimately fixed for
the end of 1820, and on the 24th of Docembet of that year the clerks were discharged
and on the 3rd of May, 1821, Mr. Green reported that he had transfet-ed the balances
and books to the commissariat, (Series 0., voi. 138, p. 64), the receipt for whieh was
dated 28th April, (pp. 65 to 74).

It may be of some interest to give the following undated table, but as near as
can possibly be determined, prepared in October, 1819. It is called a Memo with
the tiLle:

Grand total of the number oý Amy Bills, issued, viz.

Bills of $400 cach $ 5,500 £ 550,000.
100 Il 34,606 865,150.
50 ci 63,914 798,925.
25 92,126 579>537.10

__.- £ 2,793,612.10.0
Bills nt 1() 127,600 £319,000

il 5 72,000 90,000
fc 3 ci 64,000 48,000
99 2 106,500 53,250
ci 1 165,000 41,250

.- ;ý 551,500
BiII8 redemed 84 52,131 52,131

with specie onlyf 1 179,000 44,750

£

It will be observed that the surni are ln eurrency, each doliar being counted as
ifive shillings, equal to four dollars to each pound czirrency-

la series Q, vol.1 88, beginning at page 330 is awreespoudence in relation t»
confining to â1ânited, number on the lakes, the armed vemels of G at Brit in a d
the 7UniW State% on'a proposal by Mr. Adt=B, the UnÎted Statu minister at I»n.
don on be.balfof theP»ýddont, it being his wiah as 9tated in Sir. Charles, Bagot'a
letter toý Mx. Nourde, Il that oome underatanding ehould be.1had, or agreement entered
imo.betwoon the twocouatries, in regard to thoir uval Armaments Upon th-0 Lak«,
which while, it t«ded to dimiùisb the expensu of oach. wunt17, Might diminish
aloo the eb*nôm of eold"n and prevent any feeline of j"IOUSY 88 4
It appeffl to be unûeomazy to 81" Ml the diplomatîcýcotrespondence.

It. wu originýl1y. onggwted by Sir 04arlefi Bý9Dt that inatend of a formal 0on-
governments werallefttotake thoir,

roopootï*le, inemurso in a spirh ot Mutma Snfidence, a suggestion in whieh Mr.,
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Monroe did not conour. On the 4th of February, 1817, Sir Charles Bagot was
informed that the British Goverament was ready to confirm by a format stipulation
botween the two countries, the naval force to bc maintained on the Lakes on either
side between the narrowest limite compatible with the immediate necessities of the < J
publie soi vice. (Q. 146, p. 80). On the 5th of May, 1817, un agreement was reached,
the terme of which are contained in a proclamation signed by, 31r. Monroe, United
States Secrotary of State.

These are that

The Naval Force to, be maintained upon the Amorican Lakes, by Ris Majesty
and the Gavernment of the United States shall henceforth bc confined to the
following vei3sels on oach side; that is--

On Lake Ontario, to 1 vessel not exceeding 100 tous burdon, and armed with
1 eighteen Pound cannon.

On the Upper Lakes,. to 2 vesaels, not exceeding like burden eacb, and armed
with like force.

On the waters of Lake Champlain, to 1 vessel not exceeding like burdon and
armed with like force.

All otber armed vessels on those Lakes shall be forthwith dismantled, and no
other vossels of War sha.11 be thon built or armed.

Il If cither party should hereafter bc desirous of annulling this. stipulation and
should give notice to that effect to the other Party, it shalt came to bc binding after
the expiration of 8 months from the date of snob notice.

Il The Naval Force so to ho limited shali be restricted to such services as will
in no respect, interfere with the proper duties of the armed ve8sels of the ether
par

This Proclamation is dated 28th April, 1818. (Series P. F., vol. 61).

Provious to and even during the war of 1812, emigration to nome extent had
been carrîed on, but apparently Do systematio effort bad been made tilt the beginning
of 1815, when Mr. Campbell, of Edinburgh, wu appointed tô act as Governmont
Agent, to forward emigration fýom the highlandz of Scotland to Cana". At the
same time, according to a report by Mr. Fitzgerald, âgenta from the United States
were in Ireland offéring very advantageous terme to men who would engage to go
thon, although nominally they were to ho engaged to go to Newfoundland. The
condition laid on those to be accepted by Mr. Campbell that a d"it ehould be paid
by each intending emigrant acted as an obstaclea irroût number, being unable to
obtain the amount recessary for the deposit, À rAemorial to that effect, was drawn
up, sigued by disehargod soldiers and othera and sent te Mr. Campbell te ho for.
warded to Barl Bathurst. Boijides the depositt the time'. 0xed for embarkation
(April) was represented as being too short a poriod for preparation and the..moino-
rial proyed that the time might be extended to theý 16th june. At the nome time
captain Mocaskill, of the 53rd Regiment proposed to colleet in Rose ghire:&Om five
bundrod to a thoumud families to bc sont t» Canada ýin the course of a, ye«, whom.
ho undertook to drill and fit for the defence of the fiontier. It, wouW oSupy toc,
muck space to enter into dotails and propoeils, made for settlements of people from
Imland, Gerraaay, thé Netherlands, etc., The oame remark. applies to tbe milit&ry
settlementa on. the Rideau and SL Franois, details of which wili be fotind in:the
papors calondand. in this report, It will be found that the laimid of Anticosti wpA
sà object of desire in 1815, an application having been made fbr a grant, ôf: the
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Island by Donald MeEachern on the 26th April of that year, (Q. 135-2, p. 364) with

the object of settling it, the claim for the salary of £100 a year paid to two families
placed there for the purpoi3e of caring for the shiýwrecàed being abandoned.

Besides subjects of general interest, such as the trade with the United States,
the fishery treaty, etc., there are others of a purely local nature, such as the acqui-
sition of St. Holon's Island, the proposal of establish iron works at Gananoque, the
establishment of MoGill Colloge, etc., which can be ascertained by an investigation
of the calendar and need not be more minutely dealt.with in this preliminary report.

The whole respectfully submitted.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER,
Archivist.

OTTAWA) 31st December, 1896.

ÊÈ,
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NOTE A.

INDIAN. LANDS ON THE GRAND RIVER.

No. 1.-SIR PFREGRINE MAITLAND Te _EARL ÊATHURST.

(Archives, 8eries vol. 829, jv. 47.)

'UPPKR CANADA, YoRK, 22nd February, 1821.
MY LORD,-Being informed that a delegation from the five nations of Indiana

on the Grand River is abffljt to proceed to Europe in order to prefer to, your Lord-
ship a complaint that the promise held out to thern by Generai Haidimand bas uot
been falfilled, but that part ofthe land designed for thoir use bas been subtracted.
and applied to settlement of white people, 1 have the honour to prosent to your
Lordmhip a concise relation which may apprise Your Lordship of the merita of this
complaint. .. 0

The several tribes of Indians inbabiting the province of 'New York took
diffèrent iiides in the revolutionary war and such of them as joined the King%
colonies dame to Canada at the peace of 1783.

As lands were granted to other loyal adhérents, a purchase was made from
the natives for the accommodation of thase Indian refugees and notice of thi8
purchfise was given to thom in a letter f rom Sir Frodorick lIaldimand, commander
of the forces in 1784, describing it as a tract of six miles on each aide of the Giand
Riveý from its mouth to its source, and stated by the General.%to bave been then
recontly bought from the Chippawas.

This description, howaver, was vague and indiacriminste for the source of the
river was unknown and its course was winding. In fact, the purchase from the
Chippawa8 did not extend to, the source of the river, which, turned out to be mueh
further removed from Its mouth than wae. first suppoud and reported. The land
however, six miles on each side of the Grand River wae by thit§ document devoteâ
Io the use of the nations or tribes of Indiana and their poeterity.

Such a dedicaton was aufficient, for thoir habits requiréd no further formality;
the 'y were iineapablo of taking a regalar grant; théy hud no capaeity to Bell or lea"
or ta circumâeribe the possession allotted by Governinent to thom or theïr
posterity.

ý Some, howaver, of each of these tribes rem'sined on their own lands in the
United States and treated with that Govern'ment or licensed individuais for
the sale of those lands in theproduce of which sale thât part of thé tribes removed
-to. Canada participated and the sum recoived may form eorne estimate of W'hat they
Pretended Io have lost.

This pe.rmiWon ta "il land Monginit to in the United States
buggested to Joseph Brant, aad some few w1te, adheronte, theý idea of diepoeing of
the territoiT inthisprovîyaeewhiohtheywereônlypormittediocoeupy. ItÀsbonn.
"ries had béen settled and adjueted by a formal act of the tribes with commissioners
in behalf of the Crown and thé nùighbonriniz district of Nas9sau and were simplifled
by a lino drawn from one point to anoth-er iý the Grand River and an extent of six
miles on encla mide of that line.

The record of this Aet, with a diagram, explanatory, was lodged in the office of
the Surveyer Gonom,1 and might'app»Ar concluaive on this. subjéo4 yet Ris èfN*eât %
sorvante have boeu 1ndaw to eancf , ion the PresýnMon of the" tribes to, t
oxtant ofLhe course. of the Grand Rivor.
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A draft of a patent designed by Lord Dorchester gives to the Indians the fullextent of six miles on each aide of the Grand River froin, its mouth to its source.j A patent under seal of the province of Upper Canada was signed by Lient.-Governor Siracoe, limiting the six miJes on each aide of the river to the extent of thepurchase frora the Chippawas.
It imports the pres6nt administration to show that there exista Do more foi-maltitle in favour of the Five Nations than the Jetter from Sir Froderick Raldimand.That the des-ription of the tract in the letter was a misconceptîon is evinced from.the iket, that the purchase from the Nations therein referred to did illot extend tothe source of the Grahd River, and more than wasbougb t could-not bc given.The lands towards the source of the Grand River remaining unconceded, havereeently been purchused from the natives and laid out in townships for the aecorn-modation of the provincial Militia and European emigrants, who are already settledin large numberri upon the ground now claimed by the Five Nations as a gift fromthe Crown.

The copy of a muppo8ed grant limited onl by the Source of the river may bereferred to by the delegates, but is only the project of a patent never completed.There is indeed an apparent grant under the seal of this province signed byLieut.-Governor Simcoe, but it was never re istered, never audited. È i8 evidentfrom these deficiencies that it was proposed for seine event which never took place,was never delivered but kept as an Eiscrow of a private conveyance supposed tuseless and invalid uritil sanctioned by the fiat of the Attorney Geiieral, Registrw-betion, Audit and Delivery.
That this patent wa8 unknown to the Attorney General is obviouo froin the caseRubsequently stated bi him for an opinion on the legality of any grant te the Indianswith power of aliénation.
it may be al8o shown by the.Delegates, that this Government did not consider-b the extent of the Six Nations territory as bounded by the actof the chiefs conjointlywith the commisisioner of the «Lý;a8sau District, eince it accepted froin these nasurrender of territory beyond thut demai on, as part of the Royal %untybestowed upon them, in order te be, regranted te the individuais named by them aspurchasers lor valuable coni3iderations.
It is net only true thot snob a forra of surrender does exist, but also that inconfortnity to itis object, grant8 of the tracts so surrendered were made by the pim-vincial Government te the individuels named in express defiance of Ilis Xajëety'8commando signified by lEs Secretai of State on the particular occasion.A transaction effected under de opération of terror or delusion, or froul anylem exüusable motive, eau never be cited as favourable, to the parties immediately(:Oncerned, however it may be aumtained lin regard of etrangers acquiring supposedRighte under the apparent sanction of à légal act of the Government.Snob irregularittel 8 k

H olumes as te the influenoe acquired by these Tdbesover the Councils of le aie@ y sprovincial Governmont, yet thé actuai administ-ýration entered not into useles8 investigation of ýthe Il It was willi Dg- to -admitthat the tract designed fbr the use of îhe five natiour"ýOuld bc deemed te extendte thé moet northern point of the parchase declared by Sir Predorick ILaidirnand tebave been made for tbeir use, but wben it is ascortained by thé Reoords of theIndian -department and all other documents reepecting the purchase that it did netextend te the whole course of the River and th-it the land within the limit of thateourae, required for the accommodation of settiers, was etill te be puroba@éd h rewu ne funher he8itation am te the orror in Sir Prederick Raldimand's oomM1Ltnioaýtion. It W84 obvions that he supposed the purchase from the Indiaba extended tethe source of thé Grand River and that this source was aouth of the line tracing
P 01, ho map the limite of the purchim and which did net tibow thé course of thevert

If the insitrument had been more formal'and elothod with ail légal boloioùitiesit could net have given more than there was te give.Bo muoh is offored U te the actuel elaim'of Right by the live -Nationb. Theol of thoir protension to further indulgence romaine te bc considered. Baèh of
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these Tribes possessed in the old provinces considerable extent ýYs6tffig ground
and village seats in which they rosided with their families when ýot engàged in the
hunt. So much they forfeited by expatriation, supposing them to hû,0ý.aretained no
interest in the lands abanjoned.

Their f1ellow mufferers amongst the white people were grateful for the land
assigned to them in CanRda and the aid afforded to re-establish themselves.

The grant of land to eaeh family was from one to three hundred acres, incrcaii-
ing with their Military Rank to three thousand. 1 .

One year's provisions and some tools of husbat)cti-y,..werb.added, and the
liberaliýyof the Crown was lauded by those people as vgthout example. They
have become a thriving and loyal colony.

The tract of land assigned to the five Nations of Indians, who to the amount of
,eight handred families emigrated to Canada was in block, the mariner bost adapted
to their capacity for enjoying it as hunters-subdivided it would have afforded to
eacb family nine bundred and isevènty acres.

Arjus, ammunition and clothing were and still are suppli to them, to pi e re< provision with those meang is to them a source of hoaltn and enjoyment.
If the Indians have restricted thoir hunting ground by sales to the white people

which, they have donc to the ûxtent of Tfiree hutidred and fifty-six thousand acres, is
it rea.sonable to, lipten to their pretension for a more extensive grant ?

I have, &c.,

P. MAITLAND.

The Barl BATRuiLsT, K.G.

ENCLOSURES.

EXTRACT PRON THE MINUTES OF COUNCIL, 5TR F'zBnuÀay, 1798.

(Archives, serie8 Q., vol. 329, p. 60.)

Frederick Raldimand, Captain General and Governor in chief of Quebec and
Territories depending theraon, &c., &o., &c., Generai -and Commander in Chief of
His Maje8ty's Forces iR the said Province and the Torritories thereof &o., &c., &o.

WËmits Ilis Majesty baving been pleased. to direct in consideration of the
early attachment to his cause man ifested by the Mob awk 1 ndian s, and of the lofis of
their seulement which they therc by sust ai ned, that a conven ient tract of land under
Ris protection 8hould bc cho,.îeit asýa sufe and comfortable retreat fer thern and others
-of the six naMons who have either lost their settlements within the territory of the
Amerjeàn Statee, or wish to retire from them to the British;. I have.at thedeéire of
many of these Ris Majosty's faithful allie@, puichaged a tract of land from, the
Indions situated between the 'Lkiketi 0 ntario, finren and Enie, apd. I do hereby in
Hia M estý'sPame, authorise and permit the said Mobûwlg Nation, ànd Buch other
-of the ix a ion Inditmm as wish to seuls in that qututer to take possession of and
settle u o 'the bankis of the river com mon [y ý cal led Ouse or Grand River 2 runninginta La e f le, 1 r.gý em fur that purpose six miles deep froni e'Iiii allot, à ach bide of the
River, begin'ning at Làke erie- and exteudinûr in thut proportion to the head of the
said River, which theni and their poster! ty à for ovor.

èEven under my band and sul at arme at the Mtle of Saint Lewis ut QU bee
the 25th day of October 1784 andin ýthe 28th yeir of H;yâ âtàjý8tyg Reign,

PREDIM91 RALDIKAND,

Coanters igned by IL command
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2.-C,6P'Y op TREATY BETWEEN THE STATE OP NEW YORK AND
INDIANS, 12Tn FLrBiLuàlty, 1805. MORAWK

(ArcAives, series Q., vol. 329, p. 62.)

The people Of the State of New York bn y the Grace of God Free and Inde.Pende t: To ai] tO W11001 these prepente shali come, Greoting -Know ye týb&t wehaving inspected the Records remaining in the Secretary'sOffice do find tbore au file a cerâin original document in the words following,to wit:
At a treaty beld under the authority of the United States with the MohawkNation of Indian8 residing in the PrOvinýe Of Uppor Canada wîthin mmîssioner

the Dominionsof the Kîng of Grem Britain-Present, the HOnourable Inac Smith, coappoitited by the United States to hold this treaty, Abraham Ten Broeck, EgbertBenson and Ezra L'Ifommedieu. ' agents for the State of New York. Captain JýsephBrant and Captain John Desorontyon, two of the 8aid Indians and Deputiesetorepresont the said Nation at this Trenty. The isaid agents fiaving frî the presenceand with 4. approbation of the said Commissioners proposed to and adju8ted withthe said Deputîes the compensation as hereinafter merffloned, to be made to the8aid- Nation for their claim to be extingui8hed by this Ti-eaty to ail Lands within the
said State. - It is thercupon flnally agreed and done between the 8aid agents and thesaid 1?eputies as follows; thet is to say. The said AgentA do agree to pay to the saidDe uMes the âum ofone thousand dollars, for the use of the said Nation to be by thesaie Deputies paid over to and distributed among the pet es of the saidNation aceorditig to theii- usages, the guru of five filindred dollars for the expensesof the said Deputiem during the time they bave attended this Treaty and the mura

,of one handred dollars for their expeueês returning and for conveying the said mumof one thonsand Dollars to whore the said Nation resides. And the said agents doaccordingly fbjý and in the name, of the people of the State of New York pay thesaid three saveral sums to the said Depaties in the prebonce of the said Commis-sioner. And the said Deputies do agree to code and release and these prosents witnessthat they accordingly do for and in the naine of the said Nation in considérationof thé said compensation cade and Tolease to the people of the State Of Now Yorkfor ever all the Right or Titio of thesaîd Nation to Lands within the said State andthe cialm of.tbe said. Nation to Lands within the said St!>te is, hereby wholly andfin&] ly extingufshed.
In Teattimony whereof the said Commissioner, the said Agents and the saidDeputies have hereunto and et8 of the same, tenor and date one toromain with the United States, one to romain with the âaid State and one delivered.

'he said Depaties 
to

Io t romain with the said Nation, ftt their kands and $en]&City of' Albany in the said State the Twenty-niûthý day of Xazeh in the year 0"tboumând savent hundred and ninetceveih.
Isaac Stuith (L.S.).Abm T roeek ýLS.) Egbe Bënson (L.S.) Ezra L'Hommeýdîen (L.S.) Jos. Brant bu De Ser 

tes,L.S.)ý= . ontyon'(US.) Witnetibes Robert Yu hhnCharles Williameoný Thomas Morris, the mark x of John Abel alias the Cora,>Iâyulter, a chief of the senekas. All *hi(..h we 4ve exemplified by th ose preeents,In TStimany whereof we bave, eautied these our Lattera to be made pàtentýandthe Great Seai of oui- muid Stitte Io be berouato affixed; Witnesa Our trusty and Weilbeloved Mor un Lewis, Ehiquire,ýx et-al and Commander'overnor of oui- 8aid State Ganin Chief of er, the Militia, Admiral of the liavy -of the aamoe at our Cit'y of Albanythe twolfth day of February in theyear of our Lord one thuuund eight hundred andIlvia and in the Twenty-ninth year of our Independence.

XORX. LEWIS.
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No- 3.-(;OMMITTEE OF COUNCIL To ALURED CLARKE, LiEIJT. GOVERNOR.

(Archives, Series Q. vol. 329, p. 66.)

To -Ris Extellency Alui-ed Clarke, Lieut.-GOVel-nor and Commander in ChiefOf the Province of Quebec, &o., &o., &-o.
-gay it please your Excellency,

The Committae conteisting of John Collins, Adam Habane, George Pownail, Wm.Grant and Fran Baby, Esquires, appointed by Ilis Excellency The Right HonourableLord Dorchester, on the 4th January, 1791, to report on the claims of certain Inctiansto, Lands assigned them on the Gr-and Rivet, and Bay of Quinté; pray Your Excellencyto receive as their report thereon, the annexod journal of thair proceedings-1111m.bly submitting the saine to Your Excelleney's greut wisdom.
Signed by or-dei, of the Committee.

JOHN COLLINS, Chairman.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS QuEBEa, 24th December, 1791.

JOURNAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 31st January, 1791.
The committee appointed by Hi8 Lordship in Couneil on the 4th instant toacquire information and report ùpon claim,4 of certain Indians of the Six Nationsto a tract of land ut the Grand Rivet- north of Lake Brie.
Met ut the cail of the chair:

Mr. Collins, Chairman.
Mr. Powý alli
Mr. Grant,
Mr. Baby.
Mr. Mabýine ' absent on the oit-cuit.

His Lordship ijjfùrmed the Board, that- certain Indians of the Six Nationsclaimed a tract of land ut the Grand River on the north shore of Lake Brio, stated
to ha,ýe been prorbised tc, thom by Sir Frederick Haldimand -in the year 1784.That some elaimanté actuallv resided there, and there was anotber settlemont of
Indians of the six nations in the Bay of Quint4. His Lordqhip ýpointed out 41a,
expediency of ascortainiai Üe nature and extent of the8e, claitue to give fait effect
to any promisel and to gratify any reuonableexpectation8 in which the faith of
governmerit might be concerned in 8uch a way as would ýbûst answer the end of
raaking a permanent provision for the permons and thoir demcondants and Beenri-ng
their eoinfbrt and tranquillity.

OrdoW thst NeBArs. Collins, Mabane, Pownall, Grantand Baby be a committee
to acquire the necessary information by corregpondeiico with the Baporintendant
Goteral of Indian ÏffAirs. and otherwise, and to report the result of thet p enqui riea
with thel-r opinion of the proper eourseto bc taken and thé dr»ft of a'Bill if they,
shall conceive, the Logisiative Interposition nocouary.

Rèz4elved thut thé obairman onoloee à copy thereof by thia day'6 "t to, SirJohn Johnson, Bfironëý Saperintendent. Ge"ral of Indian Affieirs, aud rèquest hiis
infôrmation on the, budness referred with ait couvenient speed.

djourned to ther next call of the ChUit
1791.

The Committee met ou the 0&11 of the chair ethe OnuncilChvm bar. Preuntt
Mesom Collins§

Mabane

Mi Grant being abàent on. otber Public business.
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The Chair-man laid before the Committee a letter from Sir John.Johnson) ditteci
Montreal the 3rd February last, with two enclomures, as f)llows:

Sir,-In nn8wer to your letter of the 30th January by order of the Commîttee
of which you are chairman enclosing His Lordship's or-deý of Couneil of the 4th of
saine month, and the Committee'R Resolve thercon, I have the honour to transmit
herewith for thoir iuformation the substance of Capt. Brant's wishes respeeting
forming a settlement ofthe Mohawlis and others of the Six Nations Indians on theGrand River, &o., together with extraüts of two letters from Genera] Haldimand
upon the subject of the two Grants under consideration, ah which 1 think 1 trans-
mitied to His Lordship.

The purchase on the Grand River was made in consequence of the orders 1
received from the Commander in Chief and the Dfed I think is lodged in Hfis Lord-
ship's office at Quebee; as no survey has yet been made of the tract it is uncertain
whether the Course described in the Deed, commencing at a certain point at the
entrance ofthe little Lake at the head of Lake Ontario, will intersect the Grand orOswego Rivet-, so high up as the Rirer La Tranche.

When at Niagara 1 proposed to the Land Board to employ Mr. Kotte to doter-
mine that point and the boundaries of the intended, Grant, but the Commanding
Officer objected to the proposal. I am not without hopes that Brant and ali concerned
will relinquish a small Township in depth from the rnouth of the River upwards, soas to prerierve a continuation of the settlements forming on the Lake side and in
bopes the River may provo a barbour for émall vessels. The original demand of the
Mohawks wa8 from the centre of the River Appenine to another River or Creek, thenamo of which 1 do not reeollect. But you have thoir boundaries as laist agreed on.I ' ine they expect to extend in rear as far as the country was purcha8ed fromti rnyissisagues.

I have the bonour, &c.
JOHN COLLiiqs, EsQuiaz. JOHN JOHNSON.

Extract of a letterlrom General -Ualdimand.

QuzBzc, 23rd March, 17U
SxRý-Encloffed 1 transmit for your information the substance of J08etlh Brant'&

requisitions with my anSwer ýtheretoý Since my letter to you of the l3tÉ instant, 1
have had frequent conversations with Joseph on the Ruhject of it, which have con-firmed me in the opinion therein expr"sed respecting the Seulement proposed uponthe Grand River lor such of the Mohawks and other8 of the Six 1ýNtjons who shallchuse to retire to it. The enclo8ed will show yon thut Joseph ig so t§anguine in thisbusineu as to expect it may be i mmediately carried into exseution.- Desirous toe-atify the wisbes of these doserving people, no time ýmhould be loot in thatiert ofit which falls to our share. You will therefore te give Lieutenant (MortelButler the necesisary directions. for p=ng wîthout loés of time the tract ofcountry -as described in the enclosed, viz.: the LabdÉi situated between Lake@ Ontoxio,Brio and H-uron. SAtisfled that von wili be.very particular in your instractiou toColonel Butler respocting the terý1s of thi8 parchame, 1 shall. only observe that thegtmost attention to economy rnnst bc paid in this and ali future expense8 in adepart-ment whieh bas had so great share in exhauéting the. publie Trevibury.

'81IL JORN jolmsoiv.

substanee of captain Brant'a wishes rempecUng forming a F§ettiement of theMohawks and others of the Six Nation Itidians upon the Grand River, &o.
That 1-11# Excellency the Commander in Chief shouild givo the Superintendent

and InspectorGeneral oÈ Indian Affaîre instructions and empower Lieutenant ColonelButler- to parchase frera tbe Miseisagues or proprietora a tract of.Ijand consisting ofabont,%ix miles on each aide of the Grand River-, called Oâwego, running from the-River La Tranche into Lake Erie for the uee of the Mohawks and such of ýhe SixNations aë are Inélined te join them in tbat erettlernent,
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Colonel Butler is fnlly acquainted with the views and inclinations of Captain
Brant and the Mohawks respepting the settlernent and oiily waits the General's
approbation to make the purchase; the sooner this can bc donc the better, as they
would remove time enough in the Spring to plant corn, &o., and Captain Brantwould
propose that some of his party bc sent off upon this business to Colonel Butler, as soon
as ho returns to Montrel The above montioned limits are only meant for Indians
of the Six Nations who may sottie there bat a more considerable tract of Land May
at the same ti me bc purchased on very reasonable terms whereon to sottie Loyalists
or for any future purpose.

N. B.-Sir John Johnson will ho instTacted to purchase the tract of country
between the three lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron, ont of which the traet roquired by
the Mohawks for the Six Nations will bc granted to thom by a Deed. The rest will
be reserved for loyalists or any future purpose.

The Chairman read to the committec an Entry in the Counoil Book of the 9th
Mareh, 1785, in the following words_ it appeari ng to concern the object in Reference.

Extract from the Minutes of Comicil on Monday, the 7th of March, 1785.
At the Council Chamber in the Chateau Saint Lewis, rosent:
The Hon. Henry Hamilton, Esq., Lieut.-Governor anfCûmmandur in Chief.

Hugh Finlay,
François Levesque,
Edward Harrison,
John Collins,
Georgo Pownali,

Esquires. J. G. 0. De Lery,
Picotte Da Belestre,
Henry Caldwell,
Franciti Baby,
Joseph DeLongtieuil, and
Samuel Holland.

Hia Honour the Lieut.-Governor laid before the Couneil a copy of HisExcellency
Gereral Haidimand's speech to Captain John, the chief of the Mohawk Nation and

hie friends with Captain John's answer thereto, addressed to Major POUR command-
ing at Cataraqui, dated Cataraqui, 12th January, 1785, aiso a letter from Joseph

Brant of the 21stFebruary last, eoneerning a writing given Io him byHisEx ellency

Generai Haidimand, as a Deed of Grant of Lands for him and the five nations on the

Grand River and requesting grant of Lands near his hou" at Catara These

boing read in English and French, ]ELis Honour informed the Councit that ho had

foi- a copy of mid Grant which ho expected to bc able 80on to lay before

them for their con8ideration and advice.
Thd Conneil were of opinion that a lot of land for à gardon bhould bc granted

to maid Joseph Brant near bis bouse and a portion of two bundred acres at some

convenient place for firewood tind pastarage.
Resolved that the chairman request the clerk of the Céuneil to procure the

speech of Rid Excellency General Haldimand to Captain John and hig friend8 and

Captain John's answer thereto mentioned in the above entry.
Mr. eilliamgi called in, ob6erved to the 0ommittea that the Minute in the

Council Bwk, mentionine a copy of a-mpeech of Rie Excelleucy Ganeral Haidimand

to Captain John, the obief of the Mohawk Nation and his friends with, captain

John's anéwer thereto addro6sed to Major Potts at Cataraqui, 12th January, 17m,
and a letter from Joseph Brant of the 21st February, 1785, is of the 7th March, 1785,
when Mr. Williams was absent in England with léave, the duties of the Couricil
Ofâcebein performed during hi@ absence by Alexander Gray, Fjgquirethàt ho (Mr.
Williams) %as nover acon either of the thrce papers above mentioned and therefore

d iffli lai paperi; with Mr. Gray an
appmbdnds they were not lodge m o ci d fer the grolaD
of thiis Idea ho acqualute the committee that on his roturn to this province and

blé office, Mr. 4ray deliverôd up variouis papen relating to Detroit
mairs, among whildh la a Deeâ of Ofinemioln bY the Indiaes of a tract of land betý
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ween Lake Erie and Lake Ontario to the' King, and a Deed of Sale of the Island
of Michilimakinac from, Indians to Hit3 Majesty, that ho found with these papers a
list of thein and in which list no euch papers as are specified in the above minute
are mentioned.

COUNCIL CHAmBEEts, 30th April, 1191.
The Committee met on the cali of the Chair.
Presenl-: Mr. Collins, chairman; Mr. Pownall, Mr. Grant ' Mr. Baby.
The chairrnan laid before the Board the following letter from Sir John Johnson À

and its enclosures. î
MONTRMr,, 25th Mareb, 1791.

DRAIL SIR,-I received your letter by post and now sond yon a copy of the Deed
and urchase of the Land on the Grand River, &o., with the best description of the
pui'týaý,e near Toronto and up to the Rico Lake that I am able at present te furnisb
you witb, as I never received any Deed from. Crawford of the purchase ho madeabout Kingston and the Bay of Quinté and thé Deed 1 bad drawn up at the heud of
the Bay was left in your hands to fill up the courses, sitice which 1 bave never seon
it. 1 have, &c.,

JOIIN JOHNSON.
JOHN COLLINiý Esq. 

J
N.B.-The Indian8 have no other claim than those of John' 1 and Brant's tracts.If I rooollect right the course-running from. the bead of Lake Ontario to the River

lia Tranche is wrongly expressed in the Deed as by running a north-west course it
i8 thought it will pot interisect any part of that river and the intention was that itaboula.

This indenture made at Niagara the twenty second day of May, in the year cifour Lord one tbousand seven bundred and eighty-four, between Wabakanyne,Namisbocure Pokquan, Nanaghkaweskam, PacpamaD, Tabendam, Jawarninik,PeasaniSh, ifa amouifisehibqua, Wapeanghqua, Sachem,3, war chiefs and principal
wotuen of the 18siBagas Indian Nation on the one part and Our SovereiRii LordGeorge the Third, by the Grace of God Ki f Great Britain, France and Ireland
defonder of the Faithý &o., &o., &o., on the otteor] part witueesotb that the said W&ý;ýkauy-ue the above wentioned Sachems, war chiefs and principal women for and inconsideration of Bleven hund red and Eighty po unds Seven shi Il ings avd four pence
la*ful rnoney of Great Britain, te thora the gaid Wabaksuyue the'lSachoms, warchie& and principal women in hand woli and trui paid at or 60fore the seating anddelivery of those presonts, the receipt wheroof t said Wabakauyne, the Bach
wu chiefs and principal women doýh hereby acknowledge and thereof and there.,hm and from every part or paraet th ereof âoth ffl ait, relea", exonerateand forever disobarge His Britan"'O ac

M '68ty, Ilitî Re#s and'Succefflre and every of thomby these pre6ents, bath granted,1 rgained. aliéned, released and confirmed> and b-V jthese Prosents doth , ant, bargain, soli, alien, rejease and confirm unto Ris Bri.taunie Majostv and toçis Hoirs and Successorg, ail tha.t pai or trac-col -t of Land lyingand being between the Laites Ontario and Brio, boginning at Lake Ontario, tourtuiles. south-westerly from the point opyosile to Niagara fort, knoçvn by the naîne ofXissis8aga Po , t and running from thence along said lake to the. creé]9 that falli4from a mmail Litka into the 8aid Lake Onfarlé known by the naine of Waghquata,from thence a north-west course until it strikeé t4e ýUvùr Ida Tranche or NewRiver, then down the stroîtra of said river te that part or plffl wiloro à due, South
course will Icad te the mouth of Catfleh Creek entylu ianto Lake Erie ànd from
the tbove mentioned pirt or place of the aformid iverv Sranobe followin thesouth cour8e to the moutà of Émid Cùtflâh Creek, thence down Lake Brio te the famds.I>ereWfore purchused from the Nation of Missi8sagas Indian8 and from. theuee aloi]the 8aîd purchaft to.Uke'Ontario at the place bfboginping as above mention
togother wn the Woods, waye, pAths. waters, water courses, advantage,ý4 e olu-menui and hereditarnenfe whaWever te the aaid tract or ar(ýelâof land idtuatod &o
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above mentioned, belonging or in any wise appertaining or which to and with the
saine now are and at any time hereafter have been hold, used, occupied accept'pd,
reputed, taken, or known as part, parcel, or member thereof or any part thereof
and the issues and profits thereof of ail aud singular the said premises and every

ý art and parcel thoreof, with the appurtenances and also ail the estate Right, title
nterest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of them the said Wabakauytie, the

ýSuchems, war chiefs and principal women of in aud te all and singular
the said remises above mentioned and of in and every part and par-
cel thereof with the appurtenances Te have and to hold 911 and sing-
'Ular the said Tract or parcel of Land, Hereditaments and premises in and by
those presents reloased and (,onfirmed and in every part and pareel thoreof wiLh the
appurtenancog unto Hi8 Britannic MajeFty, his heirp and successors for ever and to
and for no other use, intent or purpose whatsoever-and. the said Wabakauyue, the
-Sachemq, war chiefs and principal women for themselves, their Hoirs and Succes-
sors doth covenant, grant, pi-omise and agree to, and with Ris Britannic Majesty,
bis hoirs and saccessors, that they tiie said Wabakanyne, the Sachems, war chiefs
and principal women now are the true Lawful and Rightfül owners of all and singu-
lar the said Tract or parcel of Lands, horeditaments and promises above mentioned,
and every partor arcel thereof with the appurtenanees and also that they the said
Wabakauyue, the Sachems, &c., at the time of @ealing anj Delivery of those prosent&
is lawfully and RiLyhtfully seized in their own Right, of agood, secure, perWt, absolute
-and indefessible stâte of inheritanea in fée simple of and in all and 8ingular the said
premises above mentioned with the appurtetianoes without any mariner of condi-
tion) limitation of use or uses, or matter, cause or thing whatsoever to alter change,
ýcharge or dotermine the sanie and aiso that Ris Majesty, his heirs and successors
shall and may at ail times for ever hereafter peaceably au ci quietly have, hold,
ýOccupy, posse8s and enjoy all and singular the said tract or parcel of Land, heredita-
monts and promises aforesaid with the appurteDatces and every part and parcel.
thereof withont trouble, hindrance, molestation, interruption or disturbance of them
the said Wabakauyue, the Sachems, &o., their hoirs and suc-cessors or aDy other pe>
-Bon or persons lawfully claiming or to .claim by, from, or under them or any of
tkem and that freed, discharged and kept barmiess and indemnified of from and
ggain8t all forMýer and other Gifts or Grants wbatsoever. In Witness whereof we
hUIV-0 hereante set our hands and seals the duy and date ftbove mentionod.

ZÀ"
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NiAaAitA, 26th February, 1791.

SiR,-We beg leave tbrough you te lay before His Excelloncy the Commander
in Chief the transactions of the Land Board in a matter we think of material cerise-
quence te the future peace and quiet of this settlement.

The Grant of Land te the lndians on the Grand River- extends te six miles on
ench side of that river frora its mouth tilt a line running north-west from the mouth
of the little Lake at the west end of Lake Ontario sball traverse it. The division
linos botween Our settlement and their lands had never been ascertained; lest
encroaehmonts should imporceptibly be made we formed the Resolution found in
the Minutes of the 20th Decomber last. Fortanately at the meeting of the Board
on the first February, Captain Brant, with several of the Chiefs of the Grand River
happened to, be at Niagara and we thought it highly essential te procure their opinion
and concurrence in this business; this was donc in the manner mentioned in the
minutes of the lst February and we bave now sont Mr. Jones with a party pro-
vided as before te run the lines on each &ide of the river; as the plan of the river
is rather bulky and as it cannot be complote tilt both these Unes are included, we
delay sending it down tilt the opening of' the Navigation; by the same opportunity
we trust te transmit a schedule of all the certificates granted by us through the
settlement with the corresponding maps whieh we hope will thon be finisbed.

That these measures may weet his Lordship'a approbation is our most anxious
wish. We are, &cý, &o.

A. GORDON, Lient. Colonel.
JOHN BUTLER)

HENRY MOTZ Esq. B. E[AMILTON.

Extraot from the minutesof theLand Board for the District of Nassau, Niagara
20th Dec., 1790.

_Kepresentations having been made te the Board that the extension of the settle-
ment te the westward approached the lands assigned te the Indian setillement on the
Grand Rivet- and might soon without due eale encroach un these, they thought it a
matter of much consequence te ascertain the limite of tbis settlemiat and accordingly
jîlirected. Mr, Joues acting as deputy surveyor te take the course of the Grand River
from its month te the extent of the Indian claims and to lay this before the Board
that they might arrange the division on the juBtest principles, and they request
Colonel Gordon as commanding oflicer te assimt him and hie party as tisnai with
provisions te enable him te complete this.

ist'February, 1191.

Mr. Joneft baving finished hie Survey laid-a plan of the Grand River fo t o
Board, whohavingcalled inCaptain Brand tTelcarchokea, Thascowanie, Odawanookta,
Oghuasongeghton, Oghquarioghtsita, Ojagthte, Goughsaiie onte, Kayýndadinton,
Chicklodes8 and several of the principal chiefs te aid the End Board their
advice and counsel.

It was unanimonsly agreed upon and determined thst the bead Of tbe River
ea@terly nearly two miles from its mouth on issue into Lake Brie and the Mohawk
îýýbe the two ilied. points and that a straight line drawn front one of these.

other shali form, the contre line of the Indian lan a on the Grand River
parallet lines te this six miles distant on eLob aide of the Grand Rinr

abat 1 form the bounde between thetn and the settlement of 998sau.
This Mreement la gigned on thè map of the Grand River by the mensbers of the

Land "d the âforenientionod Chiefà,
The ehai-i-man'obsemed thst until the survey taken by Mr. Joues mejntioued in

ihe foregoing minute comes down, it will net be in biè power to forin âsWtch Of the
tract of the Grand River on Lake Brio a,ý, ed by the Land Bo*rd « Nuun to

ka. traet however appears to. be part of
Captain Joweph Brant and otber Mohaw 8,
the purebue made of the Mieidésaga'Nation by the DW of the 22ud of MAý, 17U
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Then the ehairman as Deputy Surveyor General laid before the Committee aSketch of the Land clainied by Captain John and other Mohawks and informed thatin the year 1787, ha surveyed the Townships of Thurlow and Richmond on thenorth aide the Bay of Quin té, leaving between the in a tract or space of about Twelvemiles front on the said bay- for Captain John and about Twenty familias of theMohawk Nation who bad then settled tbemselves on it. The Tract is bolinded enst.arly by the line of the Township of Richmond and westerly by that of Thurlow torun n9rtherly so far as it may please Crovernment to assign.
This tract is part of a purcbase made in 1784 by Captain Crawford of the Indiandepartment, by order of Sir John Johnson from the Mi8sissaga Nation by Deed jbearing date which. deed it seems by Sir John Johnson'a letter ofthe 23rd.March, 1791, is still in the hands of Captain Crawford.
Ordered that thechairman obtain a copy of Mr. Jones's survey of the Lands onthe Grand River assigned to Captain Brandt and other Mohawk Indians, with allSnvenient speed and lay the saine before the Committee.

Saturday 24th Docember, 179 1. Ji'The Committee met at the call of the chair.
Presçnt--Mi-. Collins, Mr. Grant, Mr. Baby.
Absent-Mr. ý1abane, indisposed, Mr. Pownall, in England,

The CLairman, presented Mr. Jones's surve of the Lands on the Grand Riverpromised to Indiana of the Mohawk Nation, also a sketch of the tract assigned to-Captain John and others at the Bay of Quin!é.
The Committee having considered the whole are humbly of o that a thefaith of Crovernment is pledged te the Mohawk chiefs for the two= mentioriedeboveý every precaution onght to be, taken to preser va them in the quiet possessionand property of them and the Corumittee submit that an Act of the prorincialLegi8lature, or a grant under the Great Seal of the Province be made in favour of theprincipal chiefs in bebalf of their nation, or persona in trust lor them for ever.Ordered that the Chairman re ' rt accordingly annexing thereunto the journal« the Committee's proceedings and the papers and surveys therein mentioned.

By order of the Committee,

JOIIN- COLLINS,.Chairman. 3
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r4 No. 4.-PATB-,T UNDER THE SEAL OF UPPER CANADA OP TUE GRAND RrVER
LANDS TO THE FiVE NATIONS, 14TH JANUARY, 1798.

(Archives, series Q. vol. 329, P. 91.)

J. GRAVES SIMCOF.

George the third by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland,King, Defonder of the Faith and so forth. To all to whom the8e presente shallcoine Greeting-Know ye that whereas the attachment and fidelity of the Chiefs,Warriorg and people of the Six Nations to Us and our Governmont has been mademanifest on divers occasions by thoir spirited and zonions exertions and by, thebravery of their conduct and We being desirous of showing our approbation of the
same and in recompense of the losses they may have sustained of providing a con.
venient Tract of Land under our protection for a safe and comfortable Retreat for
them and thoir posterity Have of our Spécial Grace certain Knowledge and mere
motion given and granted and by these presents Do Give and Grant to the Chîefs,.Warrior8, Women and people of the said Six Nations and thoir heirs for over Ali
that District or Territory of Land being parcel of a cet-tain District lately pui-ehased
by us of the Mississague Nation lying and being in the Home District of Our
Province of Uprerr Canada, beginning at the month of a coi-tain Rivet' formerlyknown by the naine of Ours or' Grand River now ealled the River Ouse, where it
empties itself into Lake Brie and running along the Banks of the same for the
space of six miles on ench side of the said River or a space co-exteuBive there-,wîth conformably to, a certain survey made of the said Tract of Land and
annexed 'to these presents and continuing along the said River to a place
called or known by the naine of the forks and from thence along the main
titream of the said River for the 8pace of six miles on cach side of the said streant or
for aspace equally exteneive thetewith as shali be eet out by a survey to be made
of the saine to the utmost extent of the said River as fat. as the saine hag been pur-
chased by Us and as the saine is bounded and limited in a coi-tain Deed made to as by
the Chiefs and people of the said Misaisgague Nation, bearing date the Seventh day
Of Decomber in the yeur of Our Lord one thonsand seven huudréd and ninety-two, tý>
Rave and to Hold the said District or Territory of Land so bounded as aforesaid of
t8 QUI H&I78 and 81100e«OrS to thom the ý Chiefs Warriors -Women and people of
the Six Nations and to and for the soie use and behoof of thom and their heirs for
ever freoly and clearly of and from ail and ait mafiner of Rento, fines and services
whatever to be rendered by thom or any nt thom to Us or Our Succeesors for the
saine and of and from: ail conditions stipulations and agreements whatever exooptu
hereinafter by Us expressed and declared Gîvî and Granting and by these
Prements confirining to the said Cbiefs WarrioranLmen and peuple of the Six
Nations and tfieir-ýeirs the fali and éntire 8

hod anr session Use bene&t and advantage of
the isaid District or Territory to bc enjoyed by them in the Most free and
am le manner and according to the several ùu2toms and usages Of thom the said
Cbfàti Warrioré; Women and Moplepf the said Six Nations Provîded always and bc
it understood to be the truc intent and mtSning of îtheý? eueýts that for the
Purpose -of aseurinir the said Lands ais aforesaid to the aid là& aiTiors Women
8ud people ofthe Six Nations and their heirs, and of seourÎ»g te them the free and
litidiàtu:ùbed possession avd 1enjoycùent of the same.

lr 18 OUR ROYAL WMT, AND PLI&SURZ thât RO tran$fel' alienatiôn convoyance
1410 gift exchange lease propert or possession ShAli nt any time 'bc made or-of the soid biiitriet or TeiTyi rtoiý parcel thërf-Of by any of thegiven tory or any p%
said Chids Warriors Women or people penon or. Persons wbatwe other than
Smong the.m6elvet the eaild Chiefà Warriors Women and people, but that any attoh
tmnfifýr allenation convoyance sale gift ex-ehange loue or pousesion éball be mull
And Voici and of 'no e«W whatever And that no person or P«»Do Oball pomose or
Occapy the said District or Territory or any part or parce] thmof by or under
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pretence ofany such alienation Title or eonveyance as aforemaid or by or under any
pretence whatover under pain of' our severe displeasure And that in case any per-son or persons other than thom the 8aid Chiefs Warriors Women and people of the
said Six Nations shall under pretence of any tsuch title as aforesaid presume to
Ipffless or occupy the muid District or Torritory or any part or parcol thergoot that if
shall and may be lawful for us ont- Heirs and Suceassors ut any time hureafter to
enter upon the Lands so occu pied and possessed by any person or porsoi]S other than
the people of the said Six Nations and them. the said intraders thoreof Und therefrom.
wholly Io, dispo"ess and eviet and to resume the part or put col :o occupied tg) Our-
selves, our hoirs and successors Provided always that if at any timâ the said Chiefs
Warviors Wornen and people of the said Six Nations shotild bo inelined td dispose
of and surrender their use and interest in the said District or Territory or any part
thereof the sumo tihali bc parchased for Us, our 1-loit-8 and Successors nt sorne publiemeeting or assembiy of the Chieft3 Warriors and people of the said Six Nations to
be holden for that purpose by the Governor, LietitcnantýGovernor or person admi-
nistering Our Governmont in our Province of Upper Canada, IN TzSTIMONY Whereof,We have caused theseeoui, Lotters to be, made patent and the great seul of our said
Province Io be hereunto affixed.

Witness, John Graves Simeoe, Equire, Lieutenant-Governor and Colonel com-
minanding our forces in Our aaid Province.

Given ut Our Government House ut Navy Hall this fourteenth day of January àin the year of our Lord, One thout-and seven hundred and ninety-three, i a the thirty.
third year of Our Reigm

WILLUM JARVIS, Secretary.

NO. à.-PURCEIASIC FROK TRE Crirpp.EwAs -NORTII-EAST OF THz GRAND RIVER
LANDS, 17Ta OCTOBEIL, 1818.

Archives, series vol. 329e P* 97.

Articles of provisional agreement entered into on SaL a seventeenth
day of October, 1818, between the Honourable William Claus = hU intendont
General of Indian Affai rs in bohalf of" Ris Maiesty, of the one -part and gusquakie orYellow Head, chief of the Reindeer Tribe, Kaqueticum, chief of the (ýattiish TribeMaskigouèe of' the Otter Tribel Manit-onabe of the Pike Tribe, principal men of th'
Chippawa Nation of Indians, i nliabi ting the tiorthern parts of the unpurchased Landswithin the Home District of the other part, Witnesseth that for and in donsideration
Of the yearly sum of Twolve Hundred Pounds Province Ourrenvy in Goodri at the
Montreal price to bc well and truly pald yearly and everyyegar by hi8 said Majosty
to the said Chippawa Nation, inhabitizig and claiming the Said Tract, which may be
otherwise known us follows:-Bounded by the district of London on the WeRt, byLake Huron on the North, by the Penataügaishene parehase (made in 1805) on the&et, by the South shore of Kem penfult Bay, Qe Western shore of Lake Sitncoe andCook's Bay and the Holiand River to the North-We8t angle of the Township Off'Kling>containing by computation one million :five bundred and ninety-two thoneand acresand the sald Musquakie, Kuquetieum, Maskigouee and Manitenabe as weIl ne fer,thomselves as for the Chippawa Nation inhabitinir and claiming the said tract ofland as above described do freely, fully and volýntarily àurrender and convey Athe isomeýto Hie Ma ' jesty without Reservation or limitation in perpetuity-And the
said William Claus in beWf of his 8ald Maj«ty, does hereý,v promise and ggr»,topay to. the said Nation of Indianti inhabiting as above mentioned yearly andýeveryyear the said sum of Twelve Hundred. poands province currency in goods at.the
Montrdal priee which sum the $&id càlofe4 and. principal people, parties hmunt0ýRakKkOwWge as a full coniideratiari for the Lands heraby sold.and conveyed to, Riz
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In Witness whereof the parties have hereunto set their,hands and seals on theday frst above mentioned in te Township of -ing.

[SEAL] W. CLAUS,
Dep. Sp. General on behalf of the Crow.
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No. 6.-LIErT or TowNsHips.

(Archives, series Q. vol. 329,

List of Townships in which locations bave been raade in the tract of land latelypurchased from the MissisBague and Chigawa Indians between the bead waters of
the Grand River and Lake Huron in the ore and Home Districts.

DISTRICT. TowNsmp. No. or

Gore ... ......... ...... N elson (new survey) .. ....... ................... ... 168
Trafalgar (new survey) ............ .. ...... ....... 175
Toronto (new survey).. . ................ 178N asagiwaya. . .... ...... ...... . .... ..... 146
E s ........... ........... .......... « 350
ChinquacouFsy ...... ......... ....... ............. 416
Albion ........... ....... ... M
Caledon .... ... ......................... 271

... .................... ........ .... ........ ME ram osa.... - .... ................... ........ . . 142Home ....... West Gwilâmbury (niBw sumey).- ....... 186 A
Teeuniseth ........... ............ ...... ......... ..... 181
Innisfil ............ ....... ffl
FIssa .................... ....... ........... 7Oro ... ... - .... 75V

................. 7Flos ý ... ..... .... 5T iny ,.,, ... >, ............... .. .... .... 7
.. ............... ....... 15

.2,791

TROS. RIDOUT.
Surveyor General.

SUAVZYOB GENERAL'B OFFICE,
YORK, 29th January, 1821.

No. 7.-PROJECT OP A P,&TglqT FOR LANDS.

(Archivel, &mes vol. 329, P. 101.)

UPPER CANADà.

George the Third, &o.
îTo 811 tO WhOm thOse preSents shail come greeting,

- KaOW ye thst we of Our speeial graee certain kniowledge and more iaction
given and granted &o. have

:To have and to hold the said Traet of Land and ali and singular other the 1Mioee beroby granted unto the said Indian Nations com monly callod the Si x igàtrtzne
and to the4r Üir8 and Descendants to the use and behoof of the aald Indian Nations
theirheirs and Descendante for ever with full power to, use occupy caitivate and
enjoy the said Tract of Land hereby to tbeni granted in any menner whioh the
ahall. thàk by eutting down the Trees growing tberoon by cnlîiv,*ting the au-r&oe '1ý'
the groand thereof or by any other method uf improvement whatwever to ap "theProfits and produoe thereof to thoîr own use and bonefit and fr*m, ti Ply

me to time t'o
make uny Losse or Leu" of the -said Tract heraby Granted or any part thereof or
.other traneW of thoir interests therein' siibiett to the proviso beroinafter contalaed
Uw is W My, Providod alwffl that4f at any Mme lermftù thié said Six
$MR be disposed to let or oeif the saW or any part themfi tbon and in mh
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eue the chiefs of the said Six Nations shall give notice in wi iting of such their inten.tion to our Governor-Of Our said Province or to our lieutenant-governor or perýonadministoring the gôvernment of Our said Province for the finie being, and if upon8uch notice so given Oursaid governor, lieiltenant-governor or person administer-the governm6nt of our said Province, within from the deliveryof sýcfi notice shall signify to the said Six Nations or to the chiefs of the said SixNations on the balialf of Us, our boirs or successors the intention of US or thom tobecome the Lessees of the said Tract or such part thercof as aforesaid ut and uponthe terms proposed by the eaid Six Nations, or at or upon the term8 proposed tothoisaid Six Nations by any person or persons wishing to become tÈe Lesseo orLessees of the said Tract or such part thereof as aforesaid as shall happen theil andin such case if shall not bc lawful for the said Six Nations to lease the 8aid Tract orany part thereof as aforesaid to any periion or persons whatsoever, except unto usOur Heirs or Successors.
And if the said Six Nations or chiefs of the raid Six Nations -shall make defaultherein and shall at any tirae hereafter Lease the said Tract or any part of the saidTract granted without such previous notice to Our said governor, lieutenant-gover-nor or person administering the Government of Oui- faaid Province-Or shall aftereuch signification ofthointention of Us, our.Heirs orSuccessors to become theLesseesof the f3aid Tract or such part thoreof as aforesuid made in the manner aforesaid byOur Governor, lientenant-governor or person adminigtering the Government of oursaid Province, Loue the t3aid Tract or any such part of the said Tract as aforesaid,thon and in either of these cases, this present Grant so. far as the saine doth or abailin any wise respect the said Ti act or any part thereof so leased, as the case may be.bhall become void and the said Tract or snob part of the said Tract 8o leased, as thýcase may ho, shall revert and escheat to Us oàr Hoirs and Succeésors and shallthere.upon becorne the absolute property of Us and them in the saine mannér as if the'Presentgrant bad never been made anything herein contained to, the contrary there-.of in any wise notwithstanding.

The proviso rnust bc rèpeated mutatis mutandis ta prevent any other transferof thoir interest in the soil whicý the Indians may attempt without notice or afterthe Governor's declaration of bis intention to archase.

No. S.-ATTORNEY GENERAL SEWELL Ta LoR'D DORCHESTBR-

(Archives, Serie-s Q. 17ol. 329, p. 105.)
My Lo» -In obedience to your Lordship's commande 1 have honour'of gubmittinz ta your considera-tion the proposedGrant of the Tract of Land lying onthe Ott«wa,Ëiver appropriateil by bis Excellency Sir Fredrick Raldimand for -theUse of the. Indians of the Six Nations.ý .1 l'ha abject i6 ta aecompliah the promise of Sir Fredriek TIald i mud, but at the-*Mme time to prevent the Indiansfrom raaking any disposition of the PrOp" wbichlwould ho injuriouis ta thomfielvep and thé King'@ interesté. It will ho diitult. taeffect this arpose. A Grant of the Tract with a limit f*r.the use iQlbe ta theIndialýs of Je Six Natioma and their Douendantsonljr, determinable0f.couýâe uponthe eýitlBction of theý Six Nations, Will probably be the bée »eeCý and Most likely, tab« auepted bY the Indians.
Thé Six Nation@ consend that thoy onght to. hawABigbt.'ta Lease the Tiýu« #*dit aldée not-appear praeticable tu refuse it

whieh the exorcise ofzubb aejirbtmight o6c"ion MAY b6coueter-anted by a ùlanqe requiring. them ta give noUc* to th 0. Çzvveraor and repîervtmg, taw ý"ty t ho P" remo >and privilego ýof bewining thair Leasce, ià all iu,8tanceo'Wâei* they may bed4oàd tolfflo. And tofflum the object as fiýr .as possible itmdant to ingert a. &peoial provÏ40 to 090a the 900be p haut, of, the pl»p,0Vi_ý
puts of it-,ifitthbuld beAe&eýd by:,ýkQýn:,tQ av ffflon
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of the Six Nations,. without notice to the Crovernor of Upper. Canada; or if any

attempt should bc made to convey their interest in the soil.

other, Idea 'bas occurred to me to Grant the Tract to, the Supýrintendent

Genera'l of Indian Affairs to bc held by him and his Successors iý office in foc, but in

Trufft. to the tise of the Six Nations. But this plan upon reflectîon 1 do not think

1 bave the honour to enclose heads of a patent drafled according to the ideas

contained in this letter and shall be, happy if it should be found to answer in 1

practice.
All which novertheless is most humbly submitted by My Lord, &c., &o.

J. SEWELL, Att. Gen.

QijEB.Bo, 25th January, 1796.

NO. 2.--COUNCIL OF, TIIE SIIX NATIONS.

Archives, Series M. Vol. 114 19ý.

Minutes of Conneil, beld nt Hamilton, near Burlington Heighto on the 4th. July,

1819 withthe Six Nations of Indians rosiding on the Grand River.

àfter the customary coremonies had been performed, the Deputy Superintendent

Generai addrossed the asaembled ohiefs as follows. Ilaving referred to other questions,

ho
Brothers:-l lost no time àfter 1 parted with you last Mareh, to lay your pro-

coedines before the Superintendent General, Sir John Johnson, who transmitted the

&M iroRie Grace the Commander of the Forces; and the proposai yon made for'

the surrender of the land on the upper part of the Grand River, 1 forwarded to His

Excellency Lieutenant-Governor Sir Poregrine Maitland, Answers from both 1 now i

communicate to you.
on examining documents at York respecting the Grand River lands, it appears

that in the year 1790, a survey was made by Mr. Jones and at a Land Board in

Niagara in 1791, of which Lieutenant Colonel Butler, Mr. Hamilton and Colonel

Jno. Brook wore members, it was agreed on by them and Captain Brant, Ojagethe,

Conghaemyoute, Atmouvate, Aghsett and. Kayondodethon, that certain liDes that

had been run by Mr. Jones woreto be the Indiau boundary and it appearing to the

Government that the Six Nations have misconceived the extent of the land, I am

Gommanded to undecoive them, by informing them that the Goeernment from these

ducuments conceives that th und above Bloëk Nichol, known as Block 4 la now
a fro . from the Ximi a for beyond that the King

in the Crown by a recent ure ne legagu 64

hÈbd not purchased froin týe Indians at the time of Sir Fjýederick Haldimand's gift,

consequentlySir Froderick, In behalf of the Crowný had no land to grant.

b«e now, my brothers, communicated the answer whieh I have receLved to

OUr speeches and shall be ready pationtly to bear whatever you. may bave to eay

tep- Y -
Tekanbogaa Mohawk chief, then spoke -
Brotber, we are happy thst the great Spirit bas preeerved'us tu meût, you here,

8alute yen and the officers with ou in the name of the great Spirit Brother, we

ike to yon agreeably to, our w.rihes when we moi. at Ancauter in zho. Month of

rarloh, that.is well enough. ,What wu thoti proposed imw right, we .wifi not &0

back to our Ûret troublée, we will only roclar to what happoited in Goueralý Raidi.

Mund'g tirao. Brother aiter thé Americau war we were st Niagara anfl did not

kno-w whare to eo. - In our distrm -the Sénem, offered. us lands on the
btit.we 2 not wigh zto be near Americans, VA the3ý Might again. diatrm u

OUÏ1 some et Our people il lmd in the E4ýy of Quinté. Captain Grant the n went to

Quew toý ao Genoril edimald". ýWh0 toid blin thatýfi4 would ive U Wndi in the
0"»d Piyer froyn its mouth to ie ýàprîng. D aring 't" Ittratiom of Ukmersl
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Simcoe he wished te obtain from us three miles on each side of Dandas Street, on
both. sides of the river. We replied that we would let him have the quantity
required, but that it should be for our benefit 1 lie declined the offer and the matter
dýOpt. Sir John Johnèon also wished us te surrender six miles on each side of theriver ut the mouth, we complied with bis request, provided it was for our bonotit
but that also dropt without anything being done. 1 remember very well before thélànds were purebaqed by Colonel Butler, that the Mississagans said: Il We do not
wish te sell the lands from the Grand River tri the Rivet- Thames down to LakeErie." The Government lessened the gift to six miles on each side of the Grand
River from its mouth te its spring, yet we replied to the Mi8sissaguas. Il Sibee you
have been se kind to us, we oach divide our présents with you." We are surprised
to, find that Government says that we own the lands to the Falls only, as we have
writings te provo otherwise, we have them here and are roudy te produce them.

The original deed from Général ý-Haldimand produced by John Brant. Tekam4
boga, then turning te the Indians, addressed them saying: It is reported that I have
sold Lundi;. Let any man stop forward and say se; the superintendent knows
whether I have sold lands or not.

Little Peter, of the Lower Mohawks then got up and said: Brother, 1 was
always présent ut, différent meetings and though 1 did net interfore, I listened te
Wh ut was pas .sing. When I came to see the ]and settling by white people, it dis.
turbed my peace. 1 am a LowerMohawk and belong te the Six Nations. The ]and
is a thing that concern8 us ait and our posterity. 1 have beard my conisin (Tekam.
boga) say that et stop will be put to the sale of land. I am very glad of it, tt is a
oustom among us te have land all in common. We do not wish it te riln out in lots
te be settled by the white people, whieh is the only thing that confuses us, by
mizing with us. Whon I look aronnd me, above and below, Iýoe nothing but whites
around me and wo have nothitig loft but a spot te stand upon and what is tOý be the
next évent? Are we to bc shoved off a1together? I am surpri8ed to see se many
settlet-8 in différent parts of the river. We deny havînLr sold sny land te them.

Brother, 1 belong te the Lower Mokawks and ne-, ýr disturbed the pouce either
among My OWM people or among the whites. I have never solà or leaned any of
oui- lands and never will; my grand children ishall net say whenI am gone, that I
ba-Ve loft thom destitute, of a habitation.

It appears that, mî name is elmed with another man,'who is My cousin, to be
in pmtnership with him in seing land. I know nothing of it. Those who leaée
the land, of course receive thé rents, but I receive no rents from any one, ne-ver
expect and never will receive any. We do net ]ease our land, becatitse we do net
know how to do it, If we würe to require our routa, they would lan 0

IleretboDeputy8aperintendentGeneral explained apartof bis speech at the
openiny of the 6ouneil.

0 net say that those chiefs whose names appear In the prooeedings of the
Land Ebard bave sold the land, what I mentit te convey was, that they had aseented
te the linois which had been.proposed to them b the Board as their boundail.

Little Peter continued âddresènghimselftoýekunvoga: Yon say that ' yon never
t»Id any land. How does it -, ear that white people are ottled above and below

Thon addmsinthimself to the Depaty$upeiiný,bridùùti(ýënel-Aland thé officerf4
he eaid : 1 am Very sorry -to abierve tbat you are mw étal ming a great part of our
landiýWbaturewetoexpeet? Are we to bedrivenàff Our land? ShallIpoint
baok: te My anoutore ý«when they firat toùk yon by, thé band, did tbey deeéiv',e Yeu ? ..1
Or'hà" arly of us'? When we agrée to abythin in Cloîmeil we expeofit to he
firnied, becat» it iis il, thiy presence of all. Tbe Cýotindil 11,MÎ8 the place te tatabrisb
the trath.

Broth-ers with the red ooate and Golonel ows, 1 *ish te hava 06ntillued
when we Meet again in C"ùïbil. It lç cuetômary with, us to talk With'tm r auddô nothing rg8h. Whenéveý yed tah lanother Conneil 1 Will contintte My gu0j et.

lýùho,- Onondaga 8peaket, after baving sipken te the 4*emblêd gàtîxlnt gený
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Brothers, 1 rocoivo your salute with. friendébip and satisfaction'. 1 am happy
that you and the gemtlemen of the garrison and thoiie with you are well. 1 return
your sulute.

Brother, we have just been informed thut ou had sent down the proceedings
of the Couricil ut Ancabter and it seems that Sir John Johnson immediately sent

thom down to the Commander oî the Forces and you have got au answer. There

are only two subjects on which anythitig is to ho doue ý The schoolmasterand the

blacksmitb.
Bi-othoi. we will now communicate our sentiments and endeavour to be as brief

as possible. We thought thon we had given you the lands you asked. for lu a

proper way.
Brother, thero is one part of' your communication whieh gives us pain, We

were surprised very much when we heard what had been doue at York. Wenever

theught that the King would take from us what we 'considered as bis gift. What

is it ? It seemý3 that the King is going to take our land from us.

Brother, we wish to know if our Great; Father, who we are toid is coming up,
would grant us a meeting with him; we would be glad that you would ask him when

and where we could meet him and that you would inform U3.
Brother, the reason tbat we wi8h to communicate with our Great Father that

is coming up is because wo know that ho could inform us of everything we wish.

Our Great Father at York we suppose bas so mueh to do with bis white children
that ho could not attend to our allairs. This is aH 1 am going to tay.

Re thon addressed the Six Nations, reeommending union and friendship, as ho
had done froquently on former occasions, teiling thora to look at the Depaty Super-
intendant General, the officers and the gentlemen with him and take example by
them.

Oneida Joseph next spoke: Brother, 1 remember very well what passed from
the beginning of the settlement on the Grand River. l have gonothrough two wars,
and must tberefore have a, recollection of what happened fixst about our seulement.
It was granted to us froin the mouth to the t;pý,ing, six miles on eïach side of the
Grand River, It may be supposed that we did not claim it, because it wa6 noither
surVeyed nor sold, but we claim that as well as the rest.

Brother, we were told by our chiefs thaï, whenever the land was purchased from
thlo K.'Miosaïuas, the lino would run to the spýing.

If the commander of the forces will permit us to see hira when ho comas up, ho
.will lot us know how far we have a right to claim, agreeably to the paper which we
hold ae our titte. 1 recollect that when the chief of the Six Nations requested
of Colonel Butler to pay for the land which the Mimissaguas had given themXhey
afterwatdis regretted baving donc so, because the Governmont by paying for it might
hereaf ter claim and take it Irom us.

Clear Sky'8 eldest son addre8sed bimsolf to the. Depaty.Superintendent danerai
and Raid that they bud notbing more to :ay.

Reply of the DeputySupetintendentGenarîtl
My brethi-en, the officers and myself have sat pûtiéntly to bear what yon had to

P.Ry inyour several addresses, as well to us as to your oown people. 1 calied you,
together tu communicate to you the answer to your speech of latt winter. Eýadtbe
King cor-eeived that the land ho claims above the fàlls did not belongto him, ho
nover would have di rected me to communi cate to you what I have. on.tbat eubject.
1 shail sec both your great fathera at York and ghall lay before thom the prGWedý
ings of thie day and recoive their ordere thoreon. If Ilis Grace-tbe Commander of
the Forces le pleamed tu 8ee yon, 1 will inform yon of the time and place, Týhe
advice given you by the ebief who spoko last, but one le what 1 have always rKfflçMeý
mended when we parted. 1 now repent My Advice, and particularly to tàeýyo1ýn9
mon, who look up to their sachems and chiefs and ta pay attention to: their advice
and coanset,

in the, name of the oifficam and mysolf I bid ýyon good bye. Ireinovoullbriait
roote; frein the road, t#at no obstructions shatl inwmpt. yon on.your way to

youlr homes.
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Clear Sky'8 eldest son again rose and said :-Brother, I salute yon, the officer8
and gentlemen with you, and hope that the Great Spirit will protect you ali on your
return.

No. 3.-LORD BATHURST TO MESSRS, ROBERT J. KFua AND JOHN BRANT.

(Archives, series M. vol. 115 p. 131.)

-DOWNING STREET, 28th September, 18'21.

GENTLEMFN:-l have the bonour to acknoowledge the receipt of the letter which
you addressed to me on the 7th instant, transmitting an official note in which you
complain of a decision of the Colonial Governmont of Upper Canada, with respect
to the extent of lands which ought te b3 permanently reserved for the five Indian
Nations who settled in the Province at the close of the first American war.

As the Indian nations rest-thoir clairns entirely upori the torma used by Gencrai
Haldimand in his proclamation ofthe 25th Octobei», 1784, 1 shall Confine myself te,
a statement of the reasons which convince me that it was never the in tention of that
Ofâcer to grant thern the extent of territory te which thev now lay claim of six
miles on each aide of the Ouse or Grand River, from its moith to ita source and that
the proclamation does not warrant such a claim.

It is evident from the proclamation annexod to your note, that the land which
Gemeral Haldimand intended to aosign to the Indian natiolis was that which the
Colonial Government had a few months before purchased from other Inctian nations
rêsident withiu the Province of Canada and that whatever disposition ho may be
presumed to have had to confer advan tages on the Five Nations bygivingthem lands
belonging to Hia Majestjý, he could not intepd (for ho bad not the power) to make
over any Indiait lands te which Iliis Majesty bad Tiot then acquired a title. The
description therefore of the land which is given in the close of the proclamation
must be taken with reference to what the King had at the time the power to grant,
It inust be consideredwith roferenceto the generai inaccuracyaDdeôntradictioni§ofall,
geograrhical descriptions of Americuat the time, when thee0untrywas un.ýurvoye(r
and un nown and when information as te the course of the rivers was derived either

ýrOm reports of individualfs, or from the source which afterwarde proved altogether

AB the course of the Ouuor Grand River became knoivi), it was found that the
liftd of the river wa8 not witbin the parchase made from the Chippawas in 1784 and
that that purchaf e therefore did not comprise the lands te whieh the Fivé Natio.nA
now lay claim. I do not find indeed any etaim of the nature now advanoed by the
Flve Nations of thts land, until theColonial Governmontbud macy yeamafierwards
with a view (0 the settiement of etnigs-nntR, made a further pêchame Ërom thesé
indiâto whieh put Hia Majesty in possession of the land lying botween the bead of
the Grand River and that pumbued in 1784, which is the subject of your present.
application. -

Under tbese circumstances , Rii Majesty cajinot but izonsider. the Colonial
Government juMified in alletting te uttlers, instead of recserringfùr your use, such
part of the land now eWmed by you as, was not pu roha"d in 17U from the Ch ippa.
wae. > That the Indian nations never had originally in contemplation any graqjt se
exténÈve as thât for which you now colîtend 18 ovident *OM the pvoeeedings whieh
too'k place in the Colony in 11191, respecting ýbe limits 6f:tbe inilian lands and the
agreement signed by, Craptain Brant: and the other eblefts-

The intentions of Geuieral naidintand mumt bavu ý be0h at thet t4me, poriýetly
Wall ka t1io subjeet of di'geu-.udén and tào0wa; the extent of the Grant wa@ thon
0hiefe of the Nations 'VolutitaiÎly. iieqùieseed in an arrangement whith -exétuded the
Waim now ender' eônaideratioh., 1 have enly farther to add that lu coming to a
dBoisibu upon this: olaira, adverse te the views whieh appear côW to beentértMnôdý
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by the chiefs of the Five Nations, -His Majesty doos not in any degree undervalue
either the original services which led to the settlo'ment of these Nations in the
British Province, or those which they have subsequently rendered. The prosent
question (as you. have correctly stated in your interview with Mr. Goulburn) depends

entirely apon the meaningofCTotiei-al Haldimand'aproclamation. ForthereasonsI

have stated and others arising out of contem orary documents to whîch I have not

adverted, that proclamation cannot warrant Sle claim whieh hL beeà advanced and

Hi$ Mlliesty has only, without refereince to the merits of the parties, to epprove of

the decision upon thi,3 point to which the Governor of Canada has alroady come.

I have the honour, &c.,

BATHURST.

Me68lýS. ROBRRT J. Kicaa and JoHN BRANT.

No. 4»-MRETING OF TRE MISSISSAUoAs, 22riD M,&Y, 17U

(Archives, Serlies, Q. vol. 23, p: 349.)

A meeting held atN 22nd May, 1784, with the Mistdssaga Indians accom-

panied. by tho Chiefs and ors of the Six Nations, Delawares, &c

Present.

Lieut.-Colonel Royes, 34th RegL; Capt. Forboo, 8401 Regt.; Lt.-C!01.. John

ButlerlDepu Agent Indian Affairs; Capt. Hamilton, â4th Regtý; Major Potts, 001Ts-
Ban ers witb manyotherofficers; Captain Parke, SthRegiment of the Garrison;

'Mr. Çicýolas Stevens and Mr. William Bowen, intorpreter&

After the asual ceremonies and compliments wore made Pohquan, a Mis8issags

Chief roee and spoke, as follows.

Father, some days ago your message with this Belt wa8 reeeived deaWng us to,

assemble ut the grout Coun(til F!reý kindled ut this place by thé King ourF#ther, we

scoordiýgly collected our people as soon as po 'ble audare now ready to heur your

butdneqs with us.

Returned the Bolt.

Lieut.-Colonei John Butler thon spoke

Children, 1 have recelved the Commander in Chid's order throi SirJohn Johnson,
to purchme some land the prpperty of you the MiiaBigsagat§ layibg between the Lake&

Ontario, Huron and Brie, fýr the use of such. of.your Brethren of the Six Nations as

meynri&h to plant and Hunt thereon, ai; well as for an intendedsettlement for such

of.His Mtijesty'& faithful subjects, who. bave-assisted Mm during the late war, a&

wieh to seule and improve the same; it would be'neWiou. for me to ad& more ut

prosent as I bavé already explained overy ciroumýfànee of.our present Business, ne
we ap future intentions in as ellesi. a light toyou, the chierra, in My power'te. doý

Thorefon expect your inimediate àmwer.

& BZLT.

Folizquan, Missiispaga, speaks.--ý

Pather. and Brethren Six Nations, we have received ynu v relquest

Father,-We the Missimagas are nottbe owners of all the Land laying I»tweau

the three Lakes, but we have agrW and are willing to t»nsfer our right of soil fizid.

proporty to the King our Father. for the use of Rie People, and our Brethm the

eixSations from the Hefid of the Lake Ontario or the creek Wayhguata ta Mie,

River La Tranche, theu down that Iriver until a south wuým will è1rike the month e

Catti8b Creek on Lake Brie, this tract of Dmd we imagine will bo quite emfficient

b9kh for the King4ii people and. ourý'Breth1rQ» the ýaix Nation$, Who inuy wi8b t0ý

aettle and «Unut tbereon; ybar ý»quept or pro"l dooo DOtýgtve tis that trouble or

eQèý»r6J that. you might imugine from. thp answer yým wSlvid from tome of Our.,
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people the other day, that difficulty is entirely removed, we are Indians, and consider
oursolves and the Six Nations to be one and the same people, and agreeable to a
former and mutual agreement, we are bound to help each other. Brother, Captain
Brant, we are happy to bear tbat you intend to settle at the River Osw with
your people, we hope you will keep your young men in good order, as we sh 1 be
in one neighbourhood, and to live in friendship with mh other as Bretbren onght to
do.

Colonel BuTum

Children, 1 bave paid strict attention to your answer and 1now thank yon for
the Priendly attachment yon show to your Brethren the Six Nations, and I imagine
.that the lands you now bave agreed to dispose of wili be satisfactory, both tô the
Commander in Chief and Sir John Johnson. Your Brethren the Six Nations.will
answer for themBelves.

ÏiX



NOTE B.

ANTIOIPATION OF THE WAR OF 1812.

No. 1.-LiEuT. GENERAL BowyER To DzUT. GENERAL 11UNTER.

(Àrchives, series 0., vol. 67.3, 103.)

IIALIPAXI Jaly 9th, 1804.

(Secret.)

Sip.,-An extraordinary occurrence took 1,1aee in March last1y the departure
of all or môst of the Indiana able to carry arma from this province, Nkw Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Capo Breton, leaving their wîves, children and old men
bahind under pretence, as they said, of gloing with the Canadiau Indiana against
the Mohawks. The assembly was, we understand, in the confines of Lower Canada,
and the real or sup osed cause'of it to meet ceitain French emissariee or, Chers as
ill-disposed to the Ëritieh Government. They were absent fromtheir respective
abodes a considerable time and on their return gave o0àt that an expedition was
:Éitting out in France fer the conqnest of British North America and that 20,000 men
with 6 suitable fleet mia-bt-be expeoted in this country during the prmnt summer.

1 will not even surmise that an expedition could be prepared against any part of-s at home a g i telligence of it,ýhe foreign British dominions without the miniatoi fi vin n
who no doubt would take eare of us, but I think it right ter communicate to yon
thai Lieut.-Gov. Sir John Wentworth on Friday last iweived a letter by a special
meosenger from some Foderals and frienda of the British Governmont reBidiDg in
the Stâte of Vermont fhat very considerable depot8 of arma are making in that
Province aiso of powder &o., and that numbers of men of ail description& were
engaged and engaging to act with the coo eration of some French troops expected
and of 1,000 or 1,200 Indiana,

The letter further &tates that the Biecutive Government. of the United States
is not unacq ted with what is going on in Vêrmont and other partà, that there
are considerable numbers of French in New Hampshire réady to assemble at any
point; they may be directed to go to, and that great eecrecy is ueed in coiivevibr
arme, &o., into Vermont, whieh is done by cartt and *aggons covered with atra«w. À

ýj, The Vermontese, lt appèars, are extremely jealons of 4tiy person lenvin the
State and Mr. Clarik who brought the dispatch to Sir John Wentworth couli not
bave got away had he not taken bit tir» danghters who are now nt Wilid»or, under
the piýBtenee of going to see a relation nt Boston. The letter is signed by a col.
Sallfsbury and a few others living in Vermont. If thére is any foundation for this
intelligence, yon or Sir Robert Milnes will probably bave bad it, but it ooming as it
bu done, I have thought it expedient to forward it to you.

I have the honour,
BEN. BOWYRTý,

24
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No. 2.-JOIRN MaDONFLL TO COLONEL BROCK.

(Archives, Series C., vol. 795, P. 58

GLENGARRY JanUary 28th, jffl.
SIR,-l bave the bonour to enclose you the Proposals for raising a corps of

Ilighland Fencibles in this county, which were eubmitted to your Perusal. The
alterations yon made are adopted with very few exceptions. Sbould they meet with
yourapprobation, you will be pleased to forward. thom. Io the War Office.

The permanent pay asked for the Field Ofricers and Chaplains may be conHidered
unneuà], but in this instance it le nece8sary and expedient for carrying the Uroposalà
into effect. The Field Officers rnui4t undergo a vast deal. of trouble and t eir time
wili bé as much occupied as iithe m-ps werc constantly embodied, The connty is
almost entirely inhabited b Righlanders and their de,-ncendants, naturally brave and
loyal as subjects and firrnlyyattaèhed te the Briti8h constitution and Cyovernmont, yetfrom, their situation and ci'i-eum8tances, being in general possessed of some landed
property, and the bigh rù n of wages in the country, they are reluctont to quit these
advantageB Io become süldiers. Nothing but a 8cheme of thit;: nature, hended by
gentlemen whom, they knowand respect would induce thom on any conaideration
to put themselves under the restraint8 ý)f military àiséipline. The ehapiain
h4ving served in'thatenpacity in the late Glengarry Fencibles in Great Britain,

ý1re1&nd and Guernsey bas a claim to the flavour of Govern;ment. Ne conducted a
Drumber of these people to thi8 country and having rendered himself u8eful in Many
r«pects to the people at large bu gained so fàr their-con#den.ea thàt bis services in
Urging and forwarding this matter will be, viBry essential. The adoption and sac-
cessfal issue of the pre8ent plan will greatly facilifate any future project for raising
troops for a more general and extended nature of service.

1 have> &c.,
J.. McDONELL Lieut. of the County of GlengiwrY.

PBOPO$AýLS TO BAISE -à CQUPS OF HIGHLAND FzNoIBLIC INFANTRYIN TRI COUSTY
OF GLENGAaRy, UPPER CAXADA.

(Arahives serfes, vol. 10 2, p. 41.)

lO colisist of:
1 Lieutenant Colone i.

captains.
Io týente"nts.

Busigns.

sergeaut Maj«,
l Quarter Muter sergeant,

16 Sorgeant&
16 Corporak
16 Drummers.

884 Privates.
let. The mon to receive a bounty of Wbne Guinets and be subject whenever

they ammble for milita -Pffloo to, the. Mutiny Acti The attoeUtion wili state
Procieely the torma npoi ich thoy @ug#ge to serve, the period of enliatment to be
J î erapie4t.
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2nd. Government ta farnish arma, accoutreynents and clothing, the Clothing

ta be renewed every three years.
ýrd. The Clothing ta bc the Highland dress.
4th. The staff and one-sergeant per Company ta receive permanent pay.

5th. Ta be embodied four mo-nthB of the any convenient placewithin

the Eastern District of the Province of Upper=
Ta be subject ta attend daily Drills within the cotinty of Glengarry, thosedays

ta be reckoned in the 120 which. the men engage ta serve during the year and at all

time-s ta bc in readiness ta march ta any part within the two on any grent

emergency at the discretion of the Qovernor or officer com=Hia Mfýesty's

forces.
6th. Whenover assembled for drill or embodi6d for serviceýto be placed on the

same footing in regard -ta pay and allowances as other troops.
Ith. The men may claim tbeir dischargeon enliseing into corps of the line.

Sth. The Lieutenant Colonel Commandant ta haw the recommendation of the

offlâcers.
9th. The Field offieers ta have permanent pay-during the continvance of the

corps. The Lieutenant Colonel Commandant hâving been Lie Utenânt, Col-Onel of the

late Royal Canadian Voluntee" and the two majon captains in the same corps for,

nearly eight yeare, theyare. ait of them on the half pay 8ince the Amerlean war

and were reduced from thoir laet services without remuneration.
J. MOÉONELL'

Lieutenant of the Ceunty of GFkngarry.

Note--The original offer -vas made ou- the 9th January. S 1 60 copy in Archives,
seriea Q., vol. 102, P. 39.

No. 3.-COLOSEL BROOK TO RIGIIT HON. W. WINDEUM.

(Àrchives, 8eries vol. 102, p. 36.)

QuzBzc, 12th February, 1807.
ider4tion 

a proposal

SrR)-l have the honour ta tranfirait fbr consi f

Lieutenant Colonel John MeDonald of the Rnyai Canadian

Voluntean for raieing a corps among the Scotch settlers in the County of Glengarry,
Upper Canada.

When it îs considered thüt bath the Cattadas furni8h only two hundred mititla

who are trained ta arma, the advantages ta be derived from, suoh an establishment

must appear very evident.
The military force in this cou ntry is very emall, and wore, it 0M ble to 'W lect

it In time ta oppose any serious attempt upon Qiieboc iht only' tenable post, the

number would « f itself be i nsuifficient ta ensure a vl;rob"a dente.
This corps being statio-ned on the carfines of thé lower provincèrw«Id bealwsyo

in rendiness and es8entially noefal in chocking any sedition8 dig"iti*n which the

waveirine sentiments of a large population in the.Montreul district migbt fi.t anytime

maniféei' In the event of invusion or other emergency this fome -éoild,.be ensily

and wcpeditioufily transported by water ta Quebee.
The extent of country which those settiers oecapy wQald mnke the 3rmanent

establishment of the staff and one sergeant in euh company rery advïsabrel.

1 shall not presurne to say how ear the claime of the Piold offiem to the saine

indulgence are roasonable and expedient.
lia regard to the Reverend Alexauder MoDonald (MoDotell), 1 bek léave ta

ob«rve thât the men beîng,.ý1l Outbolies it may be deemed a prudent tuouurata

A ncte by qo1onel BrSk asys. 1' There it no Q=vmient plae6 in whieh the Sm con wwmble ýc

r cla it ought thSdvie tu be embo4led at 3bmtre4 where ta"mk&.snd.ev«y oth Dr W.ý.om,

Élà&tion iniattorU, fo=d."
ISAAC ]BEWX, cotb"i afflumailée
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appoint hitn Chaplain, his zeal and attatehment to Governmont were strongly
evinced whilst filling the office of Chaplain to the Glengarry Fencibles during the
Rebellion in Ireland, and were graciously acknowledged. by Ilis Royal Highness the
Commander in Chief.

ý His influence over the mon is deservedly great.and 1 have every reason to think
that the ùorp-ý by bis exertions would be 8oon completed and hereafter become a
nur6ery from wbieb the army might draw a number of hardy Recruits.

1 have, &o.,
ISAAC BROCK,

colonel Commanding.

NQý 4.-Lop.D CASTLMUICAG'II (BY SECRETARY) TO COLONEL BaocK.

(Archives, series C., vol. 795, 69.)

DOWNING STREET, 25th*April, 1807.
SiR,-I am directed by Lord Castlereagh to acquairit you in reply to your latter.

of the 12th February addressed to Mr. Secretary Wyndharn that on a full consider-
tion of the subjeet it aDpears to Hia Lordship that several offors similar to that now
made by Lt.-Colonel MeDonald have beau made to Hia Majostys Governmént, but it
has not.been thought advisable to adopt thein on the ground that every attempt of
-this nature has génerally failid and at this moment the Canadian Fencibles thoweh
endeavouring nearly three yeurs to compleat consie of only 124 men by the Iàst
-returno,

Lord Castlereagh, therefore, ýnder the above ciroumstances deeffl it unwJse to
recommend oi- sanction the raising or a new corps until those ejready formed are
compleat, but Hia Terdahip at the same ti me feeig much anxieýty thât every exertion
should ha ueed to fill these now establiabed. Their completion might be an induee-
ruent for Ris Maje8ty's Government to avail thembelves of farther offors similar to
that. now made by Lt.-Col. &IcDonald.

1 bave, &o.,
CHARLES HOWARD.

No. !N.-TRz LuorAnD AND THE CÉICS.&PEàKZ-'i

(Archives, SeHes C., vol. 673,.pý 105a.)

Acconut given in the London Courier of 6th August 1807.
We bave reeeived Halifax papera to the 14th containing sT, accOant of tbo'pro-

ceedinge towards the Il Chesapeake" ffigate. Ca tain num.phroy@;Rýppem to have
eý conduoted himsoif throughoutthe bui;tneuwitht.ýe gi-outest proplie yý 0 fi nt sent

-Admirai Berkeleys order on board the Il Cheaupenke," with a lcttùr from himoolf,
8tuting thât ho hoped to be able to execute it in the mogt amicable manner. Com-
modore Barron said that bis orders were most positire from his pvernment not to
%uffer any foreigner to mueter bla hip's company, but that ho would write an
unewer to 0aptain Humph mp, which ho did, asserting that ho had no doserters en
board. As C6ptain Eu mphreye' know that ha had, he edkOd 1 dQ-wn: to the Il Che.
sapea4e » hailed ber, and aaW thffl timos thgt ha must obey Admiral Borkeleï's
order. The Amoildan protended not to bear what CaTtain Humphreya said.
The IIUýwdI1 fired one êhot âcross her ho" n'a a 8000nit 8110t aft0r
a minute bad elapeed; and'-then, no- eààtiisfaotoq üliower being gi"nithe
PArd l' Are. was opened apon b« boginnia m

ýg with the fQre ost g4a, a broadaide
'v?« next poWred itto.her, but it *" dimted chiedy at, the rig Ing' ; Commodore .
Êamn then, bailed and orders wore given to oem dring, but ai $Md he iwas ouly

Ï en 1W soM a boat on. board and ýàs they we» précribX to rbturný the ârc,:it'W&&

l
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supposed te bc only an artifice to gain time and ordors we 1 re given te renew the

fire. After two more broadsides she struck. Commodore Barron wished te consi-

der his ship as a prizo, but Captain Harnphrey@ replied ho had nothing further te

do with her; that ho lamented the nocessity of resorting to violent mensures and A
that if ho oould render the Il Chesapeake " sny soi-vice, ho would mo8t cheerfally do

it. Upon the Il Chesapeake " being searched, three mon wore tjiken out who

belonged te the Il Melampus " and one te the - Halifax "; two more bad hoen killed

by the Il Leopard's " fire, one had. been ganner of one of His Majoisty's ships and had

acted in the saine capâcity on board the Il Chesapeake " Many others were loft on

board the American by Captain lffumphreys becautm they could net bc identified.

The Amarican populace appear in their sensele8s outrage, te bc dosiroU6 of

plunging into a war with this country. They seem unwilling te leawe an chance

of amicable adjustment between the two goveraments. All th oLnt and

scurrilous epithets thât are te be found in the English languüge are beaped upon

the country. Publie meetings have been hold in almost ail the towns and each

8eew8 te be desirous of distinguishing itsolf by the ?suporior intemperance and fury

of its resolutionfi. Will the Americ.an Government ho able te stem tbis tbrrent and À

act according te the dictatos of rea8on and reflection ? -It is supposed that it will

net be able te oppose the popular fury but will -bc foreèd into meao;nres of imme-

diate hostility. Whou the Il Two Friends " left Charleston on the 7th July, it wa8

apprehended that an embargo would be laid upon ail British veziselé; in American

ports. As to, hoÉtilities against us on the part of Atnerien, it would bc idie te say

that we can entertain the lonst apprehonsion respeoting them. Two fifty. gun ships

would bc able te burn, sink and destroy the whole American navy. That this coun-

try bas sought a war with the United States ne inati, the Ainerican populace

excepted, wili assert. We have carried moderation almost te meannegs and f0ý-

bearance te such an extent that the Americap's geem te have bogun to believe that

it proceeds from foar. We again assert that Admit-al Berkeley, under the -peculiar

circumstances of the case, acted in a manner that deservos the thanks of the counm

try and we trust eV'ory other British officer who May bé placed in a similar situa-

tien wilt act with the same deoision.

No. 6.-ADMIRAL BZRKEL19Y Té LiyiuT. (;ovjqRNoia GoRz.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 310, p. 5.)

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, 17th August, 1807.

(Secret.)

Sia -Having recoived d ispatches 1rom His Najosty's minister to the United

States àated Waghington, lit AuLrast, in whieh be ïuibrme me of eircum8tances

which. seom te Make, the queLztiýu of war inevitable and requesting me to.make

known te ni$ maie6tys Goverriora of the dependencles of Eneland snob hints as

May assist thom in taking the necessary stops for His Majesty s intereste in their

respeutive provinces.
It appeurs that a cate ori C 1 man 0 renounSng t e 0 $are n -

mitted te England whiah iZefusedis te bc considered as a 'deciaration of war- as

that is a quomtion te which I thinIt It itnpoRaible our government can accede Itie

return of -Mr. Manroe, the Moseenger from England will probably be the signal for

hostilities and na such 1 conceive overy preparation ought te be, made.
am?

N.B,-It may perhaps ho -an additional incitement to the poople of ylour pro-,

vines to, know that from overy information I have recoîved, it is a secret artiole
merican gove if the *vente of tbe war ehould put them In

ogreed to by the À rument,
posseulon of the Bngligh'colonies là 'Amerien, te tritnefer thom to Prunes, or eree

tbem In a separate kingdom to be governed by a'Prenchman.
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No. 7.-LiEUTENANT COLONZL GR4NT TO JAMES GRuN, EsQ., MijiTAity SECRETARY.

(Archives, series C., vol. 673,p. 106.)

(Extract.) AXIIF.RSTBuaG, August 7th, 1807.
SIR,

As the affair of the Leopard and «I Chesapeake " bas occasioned much forment
at Detroit, and bas also induced the Governor of the Territory OfMichigan * who
resides there to take steps by no means indicative of friendly intentions 1. conceive
it rny duty to acquaint you for Colonel Brock's information what is going forward
there as also to lay before him the presse state of this garrison. The militia at
Detroit have been constantly a8sembled for the purpose of drill. They amonnt to
about 400, are niuch botter disciplined than could well be supposed, are very well
appoi-ated and two companies are kept in constant pay. Thore is besides a company
£6rmed of' renegade negroos, who deserted from Captain Elliott and several gentle-
men at this aide. This company consista of, 1 was informed, 86 in number and ave
kept for such desperàte services as may be required ut this aide, they being weil
acquainted with it. Great apprehensions are exl)ressed at Detroit by theGovernor
and principal- officors there of au atteck from the Indians and they indubtrioualy
spread a report that the Indiana are instigated by the British officers at Amherst-
bure A law bas been passed at Detroit, for that colonial privilege is allowed the
Govêrnor, requiring the aid of all subjects to assist in orecting works, &c. for the
(lefence of the place. The inhabitants in consequence have been called in from. the
distance of 30 miles to contribute in labour. They have picketted the whole town
of Detroit and are erecting block bouses at certain intervais. Every military pre-

ai-ation is going forward there and every violent doclaration against thiS aide. 1
ave had information given me fron-L a most respectable person at this aide that the

Governor of Detroit declares, if an Indian fires a hostile shot in Detroit or in the
territory, he will treat the Canadians with the utmost severity. Tbe apprehon8ions
eireulated at Detroit Uppear to me to proceed more from a policy tO frighten the
inhabitants into laboifr without food or reward, than from any real sense of danger
from. Indiana. The regular force ut Detroit consists, of 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 4
sergante, 4 corporals and,67 privates mostly artillery. The works at Detroit are
Very confined, conaisting of a smail square with guns placed ut intervals on each
Bide of the square, a bloekhonse and drawbridge nt the entrance and ditches, ftieze
and picýetting Gune cannot take effect at Detroit from thrs &Ïde. The force nt
Detr 1 oit is too inconaîderable to occasion any alarni bore, howevér weak my garrison
and circumstanced thosituation of the works, but mi litia to the amount of 4 or 5,000
!.nay be bronght against -uB in about six weeks from Kentucky, and thoge are well
ipuredopo war, particularly of the Indian kind, The aid I sho;ld e;!Pect here from.
Indians and Militia is of a very precarious kind. Ind inne z can nôver be ý broýght to.
Rat within picketË.

The state of the work8 of this post muet be known to Colonel:Broolr. There are
four Bastions, one at eâch ângle, but one ij3 unservfceable and exeidded from the
Wbrks. The pieketting ia elitirely decayed and fallen down..

NT,
LMut. Col. Coin,
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NO. 8.--.SIEL J. H. CRAIG Ta LipzT. GdvzaNoa GosE.

serie-s Q., vol. 10 i, p. 209.)

ý14-ýiR,-Though a very severe malady with which I have been afflicted since my

arriva, bore bas put it out of M-y power before to, pay that attention to business,
which would be necessary ta ente .r into a confidential communication with y'ou, such

as the urgency of publie affairs demands, yet it bas been with concern that 1 have

.found on enquir-y that owing ta some miâtake or neglect, which 1 ara afraid 1 muat

take ta myseif, my arrival bore was not announeed ta you, otherwise than by the

circulation of the military orders by the Adjutant General. I trust yon will have

the goodness ta excuse what bu cortainly been an omission and attribute it solely

ta my temporary incapacity.
I wu in hopes before now ta bave received some information, by which I might

have been able ta form a donjecture as to, the probable issue of the pending contro.

versy on whàch the continuance of our tranquillity with our neighbours depends,
but there bas Rot elapsed a suifficient time for the means that 1 have myseif
employed to bave produced any effect and I have Rot been honoured with a single

communication from our minister to the United States.. I thorefore know littie

more thui what cari be gathored from the papers and from the jemper of the

president s speech at the opening of Congress. Either of those afford but siender

grounds on which ta rest judgment. It must be our business thererore to taire snob

precautions as may place us in a state of proparation for the event of Hostility and

with this view ta concert a general outline of ce-operation that may, as far as it can

be doue, compensate for our deficiency in strongth and at any rate ta enable me ta

rgue that line of conduct that bas been marked out for me by His Majestys

Theëe Instructions, as far as they relate to the Canadas, as well indeed as my own

view of the subject; in li ht in which 1 -can poiieibly turn it, point ont the

preservation of Q bec as the o 'ect of my first and principal consideration and that

ta whieb ail othorg must be sabordinate. It is the only post, defective as it is in

many r that can be considerod tenable for a moment, nor l'a the preservation
î of it of = sequence to the Province under your immediate direction, than lit is

ta this, ag affording the only door for t4o future entry of, that force whieh it might
be fou nd expedient and whieh the Kiný's governmoDt might then be ab e ta -Bond

for the recovery of both or either, ait ough the pressure of the moment in the

present extended range of warfare would not permit the sending of that which

would be sufficient ta defend them and the con8idering it in this view will place its

importance in its truest light, for if the Amoricans are really dotermined to attack

thoiae Provinffl and employ the8e means whieh they may Bo easily çain mand I féar it

would bo vain for us ta flatter ourselves in the hcopes of maki au effootu;i defenS

of the open, country, nulesa powerfully assisted fram home.. Ilind indeed, altbongh

we would certainly reai5t every predatory ai- i Il concerted attack, which proisumption

might Wad thora ta undertake withoui sufficient meanfj,. yet in every event of

Invasion, not conducted on such principles. ofineffieiency, A might porbape be wise

ta act wlith that caution, that would enable us ta humband our own BWurces-for thst

future exertion ta which 1 bave alladed and I should.therofore heoitate ta recommend .

a more extended scene of oparations than might be adapted ta that ùýjéctý were it

not in the ides thatsuch might be called for as immediately, and ematiull;y connected
with the etill more important abject which 1 bave laid down ne that Yýhich must be
our iffrat eonsideration and muet aboorb all others - the defenoe of Quobec.

1 am totally unfflusinted with the etate of the Militia of Upper Canada and

uuable ta obtain . formation on it upoii. whieb I eau place.là r dependénoe.
Indeedifitwereo erwi , 1 inclined in, the aligbtest;ýlegrýto.iýntler-

"Z In -se 1 should not f"
fére or interpose one as ta the arrangemeùts which yk may think proper
for you-r Internai=the f4tal effecta of divigion and diasipating our Foi-ce, by

Attomptin to set en too many pointe, have been too tyequently illustratod of late

tu me tote under any: oqi)i)rebLéne.iona thatjou abteee), thât it is by concon.
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trated means alone, that adequate or powerfal effects can ever be produced the
application of this principle inay 1 am persuaded with safety be left to your
prudence and Judgment, which will be guided by a knowledge of the, nountry of
whieh I must be totally déficient. It Ls only to such circumstances of joint co-
opération or union of effort as may bc necessary that I shall beg leave to call your
attention.

Even in confining myself to this object, general principles are all that eau be
adverted to, detail is scarcely possible, and the attempt to enter into it might be,
dangerouR, as it might tend to ùmbarrass under circumstances which I could not
foresee or which might talce their course in a very different Imanner-] from what 1
might have thought they would.

If the Americans 8hould turn their views to this Province, which is cortainly
most probable, as their operations ratist ultimatoly terminate in a siege, the exertions
that will be required to bring forward the artillery and stores necessary for that
purpose, may I think exhausýali their means and occapy their attention, so as to
prevent their beiDg able to give at the saine time any great molestation to your
Province. 1 shali. on my part endeavour to form a corps sufficiently Strong to show
themselves before them in thefrontiers. If you shotild ba witbout.apprehension for
yourselves at the moment, the re-inforcing ofthis corps by some of the Militia of the
Lower part of your Province mi-ght be extremely serviceable. This is not with any
hopes of being able to défend the frontiers, thegaining of time by obligingthe enemy
to advance with caution and the cheeki ck them by partial strokes when the oppor-
tunity prosents itself will be my soie object; in the end we 8hali be obligad to $but
oursoives up in tbis place and it is then by collecting ail the force that you eau

r ssibly spare and sendîng it into the upper parts of this Province, where Ishall
ope that it will be, joined by congideablenumbersof oarMilitis, it may do emential

service towards our safety. With this view it should advance.as fur in the rear
of the Besiegers as can be done with any regard to their own Becurity; the
object must be to act upon thoir communication, to, out of theïr convoya and to
baraes them. -with continuai alarms. In thie way, if nothing more can be done,

'time may begained and that in our situation is overything. It way be a fine field
for an oflicer of some talents and mueh activity to distingaiBb himBelf If the enemY
ehould be in sufficient strength to kave a corps at Montreai, that would, be able to
bar his advunce in a direct line the frontier towards L4ke Champlain and the line
froin thence to Albany will probably be open to bis iiieurolons and. they must have
magazines or depots in those parts, the destruction of which WGUM be di8tressing to
them. I do not know whether among the officem of the 41et Régiment there are
any Who served in the Amerieau War, but among your loyalista Yon mugit havO many
who know how little the Ame-rican Militia is to be fmred whén briskly attacked and
in partieular hqW open they are nt aU times to nightueaults, a iepecies of atta .ck
whieh I would strongly recommend whenever the opportunity présents iteel£

I underetand that you have given directions forxepairing àùd putting in the
n«essary order for service the armed vemela of tbe liskýès; the command of these
waters may he of great importanee, more pargenterly of lake ýQçtario. I do not.
k1now what fore« le Lericans may have on i4,,bitt it wili bc a. proýper precatition
to, k the supexiority if practicable.

-have still a subjeot te Wer th, which requi»s thé sf serions c6nsideration
4, and which is strietly an object of concertý as it là Indispengably ueefflary thit one

urdàm system abould gove" our eotiduet 1 meau'in what regards the Indians'if a wa'rtokeg plaee, they will norbè !die. If we do not eWplOY thOm thore cannoi
«ist a niment'a doubt that they will be employed again
not merely the, 1mmediatt conse4aenffl of their boitifity tbat we Rhoit1d bave in
(entennplition. the chstîn ùf our -aunüxîon wbiehhu, t3nbàl,,4ted ýbr " many yeau
would bé broken and' Yëry Éreet difficulty'wà*ld be ýfOuDd in restOring it. Ait Our

ýYAlnabJê eommere .a now o=ied on in the ýladian cùuntryý would be lost and it wouldý0 -ut M and iU7ÎýKt: évent it is,be yeura bdore mr tradera could venture to the Parts týeOcmArY tO resu me it. ý On
ali these considomti Mon but ýarti0U1ar1y in the perfbOt conviction that if they are
tiot 4ôe Ou, ddi tbeY w 1 be agaimt ue, havo Dolesitation. in. Mylng that we inuet
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employ thom. if they eau be brought taact with us Mach caution Bhould Indeed be

uBed in the language that may be hold wi(h thom, nor is it poi-hape expodient ta

bring the subject forward at present until HoAtilitieé are more certain, unless th

thomselves foÏco it upon us, or unlesB the Americans are found ta be gaining 80 mus

ground with thom that it may be newsaary to meet thoir 'progress by a direct

address on our part.
By a copy of a speech ruade by Governor Hull of Detroit some time in Auguat,

now before me, 1 observe that ho certainly restricts himself to the advising them. ta

remain neutraJ. I am not inclined ta place this ta the sense of moderation, sa much

ne ta bis baving reason ta believe that it would be in vain for him ta attempt ta

engage tbeir actual assistance; it will however always be brought forward as a

proof of that disposition, but it isof too rnuch consequence ta us ta run any risk of

ourInýtentionsbeing misunderstood by tbese people or offurnishingthem with grounds

for pleading such an, excuse ta admit of Our too closely copying the affectation.

Altbongh, therefore, I would avffid coraing ta any explanation with them. as long as

ossible5 at lenst to, giny publie explanation, yet whonover the subject is adverted ta,

think it would be advýble alwaY8 to insinuate, that as a matterof course we shall

look for the assistance of our Brothers. It should be done with delicacy, but still in

not to bc misunderstood.
indeed the'Amoricans should make a direct proposal ta the Indiana ta join

thern, oither by any publie act of tlicir Executive Governmont or thro' the medium

of the Governors of thoir Posts to any assembly of those people-called together for

the Purpose, 1 think that in that case no time should be lost by messages ta the

différent nations and by every Cher means that are Banal in our intercouëse with

thern ta remind thera of our long subsisting friendship, of the différence of the con-

duct whieh bas been pursued. towards tbom, by the Amoricans aud by us and that

by joininÉe the former ýnd enabling thom. ta drive us out.of the country, if that were

possible, Îhey would ouly seal their own destiny, whieb would be almast immediate

extermination.
i need Bot 1 am sure observe, if wo should unfortunatoly be under the necessit

of availing ourselves of Indian assistance, 1 how de8irous it will be On every Princip

of ilamanity and, of Policy that everv 1)racticable means should bc adopted ta restrain

them in and ta soften the férocity of theîr nonal mode of warfare. They should

neverho suffered ta act alone if it eau ho avoided, but alway8 with saine of our people,

though 1 am sensible that is Very diffleult, especially where the number-of ou-r

Tro 8, either Regular Or Militia, must be sa 8malI.

Oîshali be very glad ta receiveàome informationas tothe hi8tory of the Prophet,

es ho la called, and the extent of bis influence amaDg the Indiana; if this ia grent

and sanie of our Inýdians Department eau enter into au fiatercourse with bina, it

might ho Worth while ta parchase it thongh ut what might be a1igp price upon any

Cher occasion.
1 am aware that.I bave pTolýnged this latter by entering into mach roagoni

which might scarcoly be tbought required by the ocoagioia:., 1 have,, however, beau 1

intc, it from the reflection that u it was imy object ta avoîd detail and ta eonfino. m

ta what wae nefflsary in theooncerting of a verygeneral line'of ce-operation, it might

enableyen ta jud go the botter of the maaauies that mightbécome expeilient 1fyeu were

made àýeqùainted with the prînciplee ou *bieh that line has beau âdc>pteiL On your

part 1 have to request th t
etate and 6trength Of your ilitis4 gis Weil aoion the de&reezof dépendome that caw

be placed on them. 1 iaball lîko abo ta be Inférmed of yeur othér Bëmarm.and

indeed of ëVery cireu titance thst May suggegt ithelf toyon ýüà what Msy be. usefui

fûrmetoknow. 1 understand from thia report of Lient,.Colontl Btuyeros)that t4ere

-is Bot one of yeur Ports tht is in a etateof Makîng tbeslightest recigtwm and lnâed

judgilàg 1 the. plans orthem, 1 think it is a fortunaté 01mumSstancethat there is ù0t

a tein tatu for lesvifig Garrifiolbe in them that *Ould Cortai»ty be lotit In oight alid

forty gours àt any rate.

Hia Esoellency Lieut.-GGV#Gonl.
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No. 9.-EloN. JAMFS BABY To LiEUT.-GC)-V. GORE.

(Archives, series Q.; vol. 107, p. 247.)

May it please 'Your Excellency:

In My Jast letter, I entreated to receive further Instructions for My COnduet. Ia m Dow more in want , than ever to knoiv your Excellenoy's intentions and hopewill be deemed a sufficient apology for my sending the presont express.
On the 14th instant I calied jointly with my Brother on the commanding offleerof Amherstburg and consulted with him &8 to the propriety of calling ont theDatachments we have received Orders to prepare and placing thern at thut Post incase of the arrival of the Reinforcement Our neighbours expect from different parts,in addition te whieh they bave within this last week raised two hundred men nowon actual duty at Detroit. His answer was that ha had no orders to roceive anybody of men in bis Garrison and on the subject of provisions ho said ho would feel a,scarcity by the great qaantity daily consumed by the Indians and the non-arrival ofthe snow, the G6neral flunter, whieh from the latenoss of the seasoilwe need not lookfor. The Colonel rend tous the OrderB ha had got for the distribution of arma, whiell

seem"ed to leave it to him to deliver them, when ha may see occasion for. He
recommended us at the same time to addresa oumelves to, your Excellency.

I am at a logs what construction is te be put on the words emergency or actuai
necessity, if thora be no formal declaration- of war. In a few days oui- neighbours
will in all probability have a force of from five to, savon hundred elffectýve men
exclusive of thoir non drafted militia; this number wil[ bave the advantage over uiq-
of being drilled and disciplined. On the flrst new's of a war tbey May Overpower'us
before we could collect our own numbers, amotinting in a-il as drafted, to, one
hundred and sixty or oighty men, some of who are spread over an extent of More
than sixty ýMijesfrOm Sandwich or Amhorstburgh.

It would greatly relieve My embarrassment and anxiety if yom. Excellency
Would be pleased to point out what course muet be followed in what I beg leave torefor 1 ofany extraordinaýy

calling t th til hostilities or fora

eorceý Or 0 'av 'ng' 8 greater num, r lm t D uld be justifiabie inti f 
oIve. the finding the

f 

'oit' we &ho

mi it, 
ourffelves suflici, tlLj tla wjth prOv] 8iýB Md Other ecessaririfw" bou1dthinký ton y"o yonr Bx a" - Y' na ýrrjs0nra on ha 0 on ýý 0 ýr'ý'th am of Detroit, or other.

8 Ono r and at the "me time U a Wh M to
on 6 eýOhýOnt Of the -liti 1 W 1e4c 8 cons t 'iete eettl ent oe ite the imerlu'Wîàe to repair wherever necessit might direct.

1 have come to thioo river o eview the Militla aceording to your FizoefienQya
ord«Is and it is with satisfaction 1 can state to your Exee11aÙýy thàt the iii.00pilo. Of -
the üountý of Kent have appeured. in a loyal manner. Theybave nearly. a l' a'ofr »d
thomaetvim as volunteers. One fourth of the whole- ie now readinoss for

g no opportunity to write 1 May perhaps be permitted to saythat 11rother hl, il the Réview at Amher&tLý,rgh where the people of B"exalacrity, offéring u erti.
_thomalves Abo.ao,,"i nte

1 Lave &c.

18th Noomber, 1807.
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No, 10.-LiEUT. GOV. GORE TO J.AmEs BABY.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 107, p. 250,)

GOVERNMENT HOUBF,

YoRK, 29th December, 1807.

SiR,-I bave received your letter of the 18th of this month and offéryou thanks
for your attention as Lieutenant of the County of Kent to the militia which you
are entrusted with.

Itgives mathe highost pleasure to be informed of the zeal and loyalty di8covered
by that Body of mon and beg that you would communicate to thom how much 1 am
satiefied with their conduct on this opea8ion.

Should further reinforcements be made Co the Garrison of Detroit, I think it
neeessary Chat a Dotachment of one Fourth part of the Militia should be called out
to meet àny Emergency that may occur; to wait for actual hostilities might render
Defence ineffectual.

I also consider as necessary that arms and ammunition shotild be issued by
Lieutenant Colonel Grant and the Lieutenants of the counties of Kent and Essex to
the commanding officers of the Militia from time to time, in snob Quantities as'inay
be deemed expedient for which arms Receipts are to be given.

I shall direct Lient. Colonel Grant to receive snob a number of the militia into
thegarrison of Amherstburgh, as bc may deem expedient and as the exigency of
the case may require.

If one-fburth part of' Militia does not appear to yon to be of sufficient strongth
for the Defence of snob parts as are most liable and exposed to attack, you will call
out a greater number, and even if the exigency of the case would require it, the
whole of the Body.

At Ihis distance of place and having never had it in my power even to view
the country, it is impossible Chat 1 can give particular Instructions. Your conduct
must be regulated. by Chat of the Americans, 1 mean so as to bc prepaTed to oppose
snob measures as in case of a rupture they may probably adopt.

With respect to Provisions for the Militia, I shall. instruot Lient. Colonel Grant
to, give orders to the com missary to apply te the contractor to furnish such Quan-
City of fresh Beef as the Militia üÏ actual Service may require, which when enýbo,-
died are to be wDsidered on the same footing with respect to Provisions as the regu.
lar Troops.

I am happy to find yon consult with Lient. Colonel Grant, respecting the mew
sures proper to be adopted, Chat officer'a experience and profe8sional knowledge I
trust will be of the greatest advantage to the Defence if necessary of your part of
the Province. 3

I have only to add Chat 1 have the greatest confidence in yotir zeal and disore-
tion, sincerely wishing that thi8 nuploasant business may terminate in a favourable 1
issue.

I bave, &c.,
FRANCIS GOIRE.

No. 11.-LiEur. G-ovJCRNOR IàORZ TO SIIL JAMES CRAIG.

(Archiva, seria vol. 107, p. 236.)

YORK, U.PPZR CANADA, ùth January, 1808.

Sia,-I bave beec bonoured with your Dispateh of the 6th of December,
marked secret, by Ensign Shaw of the 49th Regirnent.

The reports that I received of Yottr Excellencyle bWth gave me the greatest
concern and prevented me from sending Lient, Colonel Shaw sooner tu lay before
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you the Situation of tbis province, for 1 do assure your that it never entered My
mind to wait for an oflicial communication of your appointment before 1 shall soli-
cit te be bonoured with your commands.

I am, sir, in a similar situation with you in respect to Intelligence. I never
received any communication from Mr. Erskine but once, which was immediately
after the affair of the 1 Chesapeake," containing only general observations respecting
the displeasure of the Americans at that avant, and I cannot certainly agme with
your Excellency, that in such a state of uncertainty we onght te be prepared foi-
flostility if aven it rhould take place.

The extent of this Province and its slender Population afford but too good
grounds for the plan that is specified in His Majesty's instructions.

To defend this Province from any partial or sudden incursion May be pracli-
cable, beyýnd that your observations are but too well founded that it would be in vain.
However convinced I am in my own mind of thig truth, yet it must bc carefully
concealed froin Persons of almost every description in this colony, for there are few
People liera that would act with Energy wat-o-it net for the purpose of defendinc,
the Lands which they actually possess.

I do myself the honour of enclosing for your Excellenoy's information a Ratura
of the Milkia, the fourth part of which I directed to ha Ballotted for have vo1un-ý
tarily offéred thair Services.

I think 1 may venture to s tate that the generality of the Inhabitants from King-
ston to the Borders of the lower province may be depended upon, but 1 canne ven.
sure, from the Industry that bas beau used by certain characters now and lately in
this -Province, to assert that the Inhabitants about the Saut of this Goverument,
Niagara and Long Point are equally to be relied on. 1 have also to observe that
excepting the Inhabitants of Giengarry and those Persons who have served in the
American war and their Descendants, which form a considerable body of men, the
residue of the Inhabitants of tbis colony consist chiefly of Persons who have ami r
ted from the States of America and, of consequence, retain those ideas of equafila;and insubordination, much to the prejudice of this government, so prevalent in that
country.

I have before mentioned that the Militia of this Province can onfy be expected
to rosist partial Incursions and on that account, if it meets 'with your approbation,
it must be my endeavour to place them, as much as possible, at such points as are
Most susceptible of a 8udden attack from an Enemy.

If I might presume to o-ffer an nion, I think that the plan which. your
Excellency suggests of harassing un 2niemy, should an attempt bc made to invest
Quebec, would be productive if the most salutary effect, indeed the Provincial
Force to be employed, aided by the Indians, point ont this mode of warfare as Most
likely to succeed in distrelloing 'In Enemy.

1 shail, whatever operatiols May take place, nevex lo8o sight of Quebec, for
whi(sh purpose I shall endeavour to re8èrve as mach as possible the Xilitia of Glon-
gary, Stormont, Pre8cott and Dundas, to act towards Lower Canada, il] 8uch a man.
ner as you may be pleased to point out.

The Amerioans have net sny other armed vessels on the Lakes and I concoive
little doubt oan be entertained. of our ýretaining the superiority, at least for some
time. It may be a subject worthy of your Excellenoy's consideration whether the
Brig the 1, Duke of Kent " should be repaired and ordersgiven te employan adélîtionui
number of seamen, which I foar £rom the difficulty already experienced cannot be
effected without inereasing the wages,

With respect to Provisions, we have in this Province a quantity of FlourFresh
Beef and fresh Pork. Aminunition is only to be found in the King's stores. As to
Money we must look to Great Britain, the whole Revenue of thie Province has as
yet not much exceeded Threc Thousand pound6 a yearand of these by mueil the
greater part Io already appropriated tooblonial purposes.

It is of mach importance to keep ujY the appeurance of defendinie Ambentbut,
On account of the confldence it would inspire the Indians with and alihongh i fc;
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not think it possible to retain tbat Post in its prer;;ent state long against a

force, yet 1 shall endeavour to reinforce it with Provincials till the Indian Nations

eau be assembled. It was on this principle that 1 was anxious that the Post of St.

Joseph's should be reinforeed by a few Regular Troops detached from the Lower

Provin;ce by the Route of the Grand River.
Your Excellency will, . trust, ardon me foi- advancing an opinion that could

we destroy the American Posts of Patroit and Michilimakinak that a great number 3
of Indians would declare for us. of whose co-operation I am ever doubtful.

1 feel the justness of your Excellency's observation, that in the event of war, if À

the Indians are not for us they wili be against us. At the same time the délicate

manner in whieh they ought to bc managed and the danger of too pi-Acipitately

pashirig forward men go impatient, unthinking and ungovernable mustalways be

kept in view. The mode of addressing thom whieh you propose might, 1 think, have

a sufficient yet not too violenk an operation on their mindg, but we must take cure

in this matter' not to be too passive, for Reports do prevail, well or ill founded I

know not, that Some of the Indians have already discoverod a degree of eoldness in

Our cause.
Anxioüs not to mislead your Excellency with regard to the number of Indians i

who may b aîd, I dure not venture to say further
e disposed to join the British Stand

than thut, on former occasions, between two and three thousand have been in the

field. In those numbers I include the Indians round St. Joseph's, who are a powerful

and active Race of men, having on former occasions come fbrward -with alacrity

when called upon and were diritingnished by their Gallantry and Success. They

consist of about bix or eight hundre'à Warriors. Ag, howevor, directions bave been

given for a Generai Couneil to bc held at Amberatburg, I shalt hope to ascertain

what assistance may bc expected from them with some accuracy and 1 Bhali not fail

to transmit the Proceedings of the Conneil to you.
The sélection of the fittest-Persons to be employed in conducting the Indians and

restraining thoir impetuosity and. feroMous disposition when engaged is an Object of

the utmost importance. I bave no difficulty in communicating to yoùr Excellency

that 1 have fer some time most auxiously wished for an infinential character ut the

hend of the Indian Departmont st Amborstburgh, where by far the greutest body of

Indians amemble, and have u8ed my best exertions to find out a proper person to

head those Indians in the eve nt of hostility as well as totake charge of thoireoncernii

atthatPoet. From overy quarter wbere my enqui ries have been directed the recom-

mendation bas exclusively fallen upon a Captain Elliott, who eerved with the ý1

IndianB the whole of the American war, whose Influence and knowledge of their

customs and Language point him out as the only persan capable of producing a

deoiEdve 'impression on the mindg of the tieveral Nations and of conductiDg them with

a temperate, thoug determined piriti in any conflict with un Enemy. It is not ta

be. eoncealld thât Captain Elliott wu removed. from. the situation he beld in the

ýIndian Deparment for supposed improper conduct by (Weral Prescott and that this

ýemoval was conflrmed by the King, but it is alsa ta bc ffîated that captain El liotts

innocettce is m9w universally believed in this Province and if 1 am ta give creditto

most respectable testimony, Generûl Preecott was in tbat matter unfortunately

mieled by partial and unfounded representation without being- made acquainted

with Captain Elliett'a defence; under snob circumatances however much I mayv

boliave Captain Elliott to bc innocent I &hall only feel myseif justified in employing

Min till your pteasure shall bc signified ta me and then only in the avent of un

appearance of an immediate attack, or from cher ciroumj§tnnceB whieh require a

prompt décision, and where Captain Elliott'g influence may bc bighly 'beneficial ta

Ris Majesty's service. la Bach case I trust the goud of that service would provo a

sufficient apology for =y conduct.
to your Excellency's considération that à Bod

:T oubmit aloo y of Indians wili bc

vel7 inoiffielont without they are accompanied.by âotne regalar Troops to direct and

aqaist them and that other 401cers, bel3Îde8 those employe4 now lu the Indian Départ-

ment should be appointed te go Où »rvice With tbe I.Wiftn Nations; ehould you

deem r ry 1 bolieve that they wuld eaeily be found in thisjuch oEcers ta be necesga
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In order to avail oui-selves of Indian assistance on any emergency, it appears
a'bsolutely necessary to have the whole of the Indian presents for this Province
deposited bore, instead of being stored at La Chine, from whene6 it bas been the
enstoin to send every spring the supply for the ensuing ycar; from the groat reduction
made in those presents, the, Indian stores are now nearly empty. I shall in con-
sequence feel considoi-able embarrassment on the, assemblage of a large Body of
Indians; it is, therefore, for yoiir Excellency to doterraine on the expediency of Order-
ing every description of Indian Goods to be forwarded from Lower Canada immediatoly
the navigation opons to the Province.

The speech of the Prophet as ho is called, and which I presume you have seon,
is the only Document by which' any judgment catir bc directeà in forming an opinion
as to bis motives and designs. It is however certain that ho discovered a spirit of
Hostility against the United States and from bis baving lately sent Messengors to
Amberstburgh. to requost clothing for a few of bis People (which was immediatoly
delivered) it may fairly be prosumed that ho bas a reliance on oui- friendly disposi-
tion towards him. My Information states that many of the Indians, especially those
about St. Joseph's, who have bad a meeting with him, now pay'him littie or no
regard. It is notwithstanding believed that there arc about Eight handred or a
Thonsand over whom 1-le bas a considerable influence. I underatand Captain Elliott

is personally acquainted with this Prophet, having been in service with bis Nation
ýthe Shawanese). Mr. Elliott is 8hortJy expected bore to attend bis Legislative
Duty. 1 shall etideavour to find out from him how fur bc thinks thoparchaýieofthig

man is worthy of further considoration of which I shall acquaint your Excellency.
I shall not at preLent inter, iâo, a detail of the political transactions which have

-0ceurred since my ai-rival in this Province. I have had the pleasûre of a secret and

confidential correspondence with Mr. Chief Justice Alcock on these points, to whom

I have written to wmmunicate all, or such parts of my correspondence with him

as may be necessary to afford you such information as you may bc desirous to be

Made acquainted with. I cannot howevor quit this subject without informingyoiir

Biteelleticy that I have too much roason to believe that the indefatiguble induatry and

RrtYtil insinuations, made use of by certain characiers, have had a coüsiderable effect

on the'Dublic mind, which I féar will not ho easilyei-adicated.
-1 býve thus endeavoured to give you a faithful statement of the situation of tbis

Province, froin my own Observations and the best information- whieh 1 gin in

POMses8ion of.
In subserviency to the general Plan which I have laid down, My conduct must

often ho gaided by the everits of a moment.
In the difficult daty which 1 am calied upon to perform, it wiR afford me much

satisfaction not only to obey your Exeellencyls commands but frcFm time tý time to',

be honoured by your advice and couneil.

I bave &o.,

pRANCIS GORE.
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(ENCLOSED.)

ANNUAL RETURN ofthe Militia of ILS Majesty's Province of Upper Canada.

YORK, 5th January, 1808.

Districts. Coiinties. z r-

J
4 ý4 C) U 0? ri ýz,

Eastern .... .... Gle garry ...... ............ 10 10 1 1 1 1 80 4 W
st=ont -

......... .. 1 30 .... 524
Prescott. ...... 1 2 2 2'. 6 1 13()
Dundas .... ........ ...... 1 4 à 6ý.. 1 1 1 14 238

fühnstown ...... Grenville .... ....... ..... 1 il 10 il l2ý.,. 30 1 418
1 Leeds ... ..... ............ 1 11 10 12J.- 1 39 7 686

1ffidland. ýFront@nae, .. .. ........ IL 1 6 6 6ý'. 1 1 12 .... 279
..... . ...... il i 1 9 13 8' 1 2 1- 26 ... 422 À

Addington-- 1ý 1 1 6ý 7 5ýý 1 1 1 22 6 40.3
H"tiný, 1 6 4 6'.. 1 1 È_ 20 2 205
Prince WR ........ 1 6 12 9ý 1 1 1 1, - 3.3 1 448

Newcastle ..... Northu mberland. ....... 1ý.J 1 8 71 6 1 1 1ý- 21j 4 M
P *rbam. 2ý 1

Home .. ..... . 2 2, 17 2lý 20 2 M loffl 2'21

Niagara., Lincoln .................. 2 5 51 47 44 40 6 à 109ý .... 743 49-

London ......... Norfolk 1 1 5 7ý 4 20, 7 307
Oxford..'. » « ...... ....... 1 5 5ý 1 I8ý 4 17S
M iddleFýex.,.. . ........... .. .... ... .. .. .... .... ...

Wéstern .... Essex .... 1ý 2 2, 17 19 15 1 271.... 461
Kent ......... 1 1 Iý 4 4 3 81L.. 1281 31

1 J
172119 177 198 177 3 2 19 15 7 525 37 85201 301

NoTE.-In the County of -iNEddlosex no Militia have been formed u yet.

FRANCIS GORE,
Lt. Governor.

No, 12.-JOUN IIENRY TO II. W. RYLAND.

(Archives, Serie8 Q., vol. 107,p. 113.)

SWANTONeVERMONT, 2nd Mareb, 1808.

My Dz,ý,R 'Siit,-You will have learned thut Congress has passed a law, prohibit-
any American produce to Canada and the collector at thla

iog the transport of
frontier po8t expectis by this day's mail inetructions to carr It into vigorous e ecu-
tion. The sensibility excited by this measure among the' inl bi ants in the Northern
part of Vermont isinconceivable. The roads are covered.with sieighs and the whole,
country seerns employed in conveying their produce beyond the Une of separation.,

The clamour against the Government and the measure particulai-1 is such thst
vou may expect to hear of an engagement between the offloor8 ot Government
ànd the saveroign peqIeon the fir@,t effort to &top the introduction of that va8t.
quantity of Lumber and produce which is prepered for the Montreal market.
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This law is a comment on the Embai-go of Jefferson intended only to pre erve th
commerce frorh falling into the hands of the Belligerent powers , ho bas donc every
thing commeDsurate with that object, but as no part of the policy applicable to that
measure bas the smallest relations to the suspension of intercourse with Canada,
we may seek for the origin of this paltry atterript to deprive our navy of a few masts
and spars in the inveterate hostility of the American executive towards Great Britain
and an ardent desire to abet the design8 of Bonaparte.

I scrible this news for yon while breakfast is preparing for me and am in
b aste, &o.

J. HENRY.

No. 13.-JOHN HENRY TO W. H. RYLAND.

(Archives, Series Q., vol. 107, p. 115.)

WINDSOIL, VERMONT, 6th March, 1808.

MY DEAII SIR,-I find thut the Mail for Montreal will leave thils place to-morrow
and as it may be interosting to yon to know the state of the public mind in the
Northern part of Vermont, I shall send you a summary of what 1 have learned On
MY journey.

The prevalent opinion of the most judicious and best informed mon is, that War
with England is inevitable. I should ascribe this opinion to their fears but I have
ascertained that the reprtsentatives from the several- districts in Vermont of both
tho'political parties write to thoir friends that Il the administration ànd a mujority
"of their colleagues in Congiesg are determined, if forced from their neutrality, to
."take part with France unlegs Great Britain wili mako an unconditional surrender
49 of the right of search; thatthis surrender will not bc made, nor indeed any conce8-

sion which shall materially vary the existing practîce of the British Navy," and

they super add that Il a gen'oral'opinion prevails in Washington, tbat if à time cari
exîst, whon concessions can ho extorted froin Great Britain, it iâ the present tim."

In this stateof things the principal topic of consalation ta whieb I can refer you
le the general dissatisfaction of every cast of scoîety ag,,ainst the'Govertiment. The

boldtalk publicly of an organized resistance Iftnd the timid who, see nothing but

gemerai bankruptey and the most extended individual diëtress in a cOntest in which

they have overything to lose and nothing to hope for would consent- to or guarantee

au armed truee aloiig the borden and even an union with Great Britain, to the

extent of protection from the coorcioti of their own Gavernmýont, which would pet-
haps attempt to force them into active rneasures. This is not a favourite opinion

with a few ind ividuals, it is a general senti ment, flowing from a 8ense Of their dan-

ger in an alliance with Baonaparte, a consclonsness of the benofits they derive from

a state of amity with Great Britain and a'well founded oonviction, that the intorests
of the northern Btates are not now regarded and cari never again predominate in the

National Cannelle. 1 am not aurprîged at thi8 revolution in public Opinion in the

northern States. Generai distress pervades thé country and law suits, are so Damer-

Ous, that the defendants greatly exceed in number the isuitOrB. AlthOu il fow Only

cAn reason, all coin féel and where there la no pbyaicAl restraint, the Po itics of the

multitude will naturally and necessarily ho govorned by their intereats.

The collector at the ' frontier poste bas uot yet 1 00elved the la prohibitin

every species of mercantile interconr8e with Canada, tiot..i-8 it absolutely ascertainzf,
that the bill bas gone through the Sonate and beai ratified by the President,'bnt 1

have notfound a man of any description Who would qWetly submit to it and only a

few Who woold not justify à forcible OP t. Evert thesefew would be glad

tu $00 the Mob hfing the colleetor and his assistants.
In addition to what I have etated, I am very bappy to find mon 8p k with

MOre roason of the conquest ýof Canada, which you kno,.ý was (0, few monthR ago)
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A
eonsidered as a more party of pleasure for ton thousand militia. They Dow inquire J

where are our arms, military stores, camp equipage; where are oflicers of talents
and exporience, and why should we risk overy thing on whîob we bave been accu8-
tomed te set any value for the more gratification of some political theory in which
we tâke no concern and from the perfection of which we can dorive no beneflt, or te
advance a project batched in un evil beur benoath the influence of a french mini8ter."
Tbey begin te sec eir own weakness Dow that ashort period of sufforing bas a
little ropressed thoir vanity. They moreover know the character of our Governor
General and infer from bis being appointed the dotermination of Great Britain te
proserve the colony.

The stage waits te take me on. 1 go te see what can be saved frorn the bank-
ruptcy of my agent and have in some meuure overcome my distress, by reflecting
that the mi8fortune is net owing te any fault of my own or any want of vigilance.
1 shall draw what consolation 1 can from an old scholastie dogma, which was
intended morely te show wbat little value we ought te set on human wiedom. Vitam
regit fortuna non sapientia.

No. 14.-Jonri HIENRY TO Il. W. RYLAND.

(Archives, serieR.Q., vol. 107, P. 119.)

BosTo.-j, Thursday uight,,
Mat-eh 10th, 1808.

31Y DzAz- Siu,-By a gentleman about te set ont for Quebec in the morning, 1
&end ' yen a paper of this morning, contaifting an account of the failure of Mr. Rose'@
mission and bis intention of immediately quitting the United States and also a letter

î:ý
ý1 from Mr. Pickering (Dow a.Senator and formerly Secretaryof State) te the Governor

of Massachusetts on the danger of a war with England. 1 need Dot comment
on either. The mon of talents, property and influence in Boston are resolved, te

îî adopt without delay every expedieint te avert the impending calamity and to express
ttWr determination net te be at war with Great Britain in such a mannçit as te
indicate reffltance te the Government in the last resort, From all I can learn the
mob je on their side, the Democratsýýare intimidated and my only apprehonsion is
thât the goneral govornment will yield te the wiabes of the.Northern States before
these States are r0àdy te solicit the aid and make a common cause with their patural
ally. Despair and indignation are now operatingpowerfully on &Il classes of people

P as Weil they who bave lest everything as thev who have overything to ]ose
aed very active though oecret measures are taken'to rouse the eo la from. the
lethargywbich iflong continaid mustendiniheirsubjectioniothe n"irerhÀttjin..i
foûr however tbat the maso of the people will awake in the chaing of the Corsieân

71 Whou th.oir strufgle will oLly accelente their wenknçag. 0 1 my country, exalted. by
eVeýy moral an olitical perlection above the most splendid nations of niodern or
anclont timee wU Wbat deliet do I feel my little destructive share of the glory and
dwell on the deeds of thy herffl. The inflexible, uidfoi-m and splendid virtiaes of
-thy monarch, the excellence of thy institutions, and thy lofty unbending part amidst
the wreck of Em irea and the aýando»meut of principles which marks the decline
of every atate inurope, tbyself aloine excepted. ..A

I shall returnIin ton daye and in the meantime ivili transmit to Yeu &Dy im-
portant or interesting event tbat May occur.

ami &0.,

'Y. HENRY. :A
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No. 15.-JOIIN IIENRY TO H. W. RYLAND.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 107, p. 12 1.)

BOSTON, 18th Mal-Ch, 18(18.

My DEAP. SiR,-By an arrival frorn England wo have the King'$ speech, which
-You will sec in the papers of this morning. His Majosty with his Characteristic
Candour and decision refuses to concede any of the points whieh the American Gov-
erninent bas connected with the affair of the ý Cheupeeke," so that the two nations
are at issue. It now romains with Great Britain whether or net there wi Il be a war,
48 the Amorican Government has pushed (toercive measures as far as the divided and
distracted stato of the publie mind will authorise and -only waits for England to
commit snob an act of violence as will unite the people of the United States, or
rather deprive those who are now opposed to the Government of every excuse for
further resistance to its measure& Until this can be-accomplishod Jefferson will
persevelle in the present vexations irritating system. It is bowever to be expected
tbat the evil will produce its own cure and that in a few months mor8 of auffering
and privation of all the benefits of commerce, the people of the New England States
will be ready to withdraw from. the conféderacy, establish a separato governmont
and adopt a policy congenial with theïr intere8t and ha pineu. For a measure of

this'sort, the men of talents and property are now reay and Ouly wait until the
eontinued distress of the multitude shall make them acquainted with the source of
thoir misery and point out an efficient ramedy.

Of local topies I ýfind little Worth communicating. The Commander of the

"Chesapeake" is acquitted. ItisascortainedtbathejustifiedhimselfbYordersfrom
the prosident "nottorebist." The conclusion is inevi table.

The captaiti of a ship arrived yesterday from a french port states that pre

Vions to his sailing two Amerîcan vessels had been condemned on the charge of

having bee'n boarded by a British ship of war on thoir voýage and wore with thelr

Cargoes colifi8cated.
I intend to returm home next week. The fiLilure of'my agent occasions me the

Îmrnedîate loss of eight thousand dollars and my ouly indemnity i8 a Dow lessOn Of
tkPorience of the cruelty and perfidy of merchants whon thoir intmst favours an

Abâiidonment of principlo.

am,
JOIIN 111MRY.

W. ]RYLAND, Esq.

m No. 16.-SiR J. IL CRArû ýO LORD CARTLERÉ1011-

(Archive deries vol. 107,

X-r Lont>i--Thinking it possible tbat the enclorred lettOrE, M&Vcontain ýusefu1

Infoemation en the subject of the disposition of the people Of the.Biwtern States of
Arnorica,1 take the- liberty of traDsm ' tting them to your Lordahip, Und hOwo"r
httie, mure I may think the mode of communication, 1 nevertheleu hazard iny

Paoket by the Halifà%x mail, bocause fta early arrival i ' a the only means by whichit

eau At' gny rate be serviceable a' nd tho writer wlll ut 01il evonts be ont of the remb

ef uny inSuvenience that might result to hini.-by tbe circtlmstance long before it

12&n be interrupted. ý Every aeçount cencars in eonftrming thât whi0à ho giv« an4

it- is eortain that tbe communication wiýh vermont eoniinues, as faras the badneau

of the Ronds, whieh at thieSemn of the year. 41-e scarcoly paesable, admits of just

freely-as before the paui ng. of the Aet for probibit149 it-
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Mr. Hen ry is a Gentleman Of CODsiderable ability. and I believe well able to
forin a correct Judgment on what ho sees passing. He resided for some time in the

United States and is well acquainted with soma of the leading people of Boston to
which place ho was calied very suddenly from Montreal where ho at presont lives
by the iiitelligence ho received that bis agent was among the sufférers by the prosent
measure of the &Merican Government. fle bas not the least Idea thaï; I should
make tlii8 use of bis correspondance which therefore eau certainly have no other
view than that of an utireserved communication with bis Friand who is my Secrotary.

I bave, &c.,
J. H. CRAIG.

No. 17.-JouN HENAY TO H. W. RYLAND.

j

(Archives, serim vol. 107 p. 150.)

MONTELEAL, April 14th, 1808.

My DzAR SiF.,-I returned froýi the United States on Monday and as I possesR
Rame information that you cannot obtain from Newspapers, I haston to communi-
cate it. The anxiety whieh we ail féal in relation te our country, assalled as'it is
on every side and depending for bar political existence on the firm oonfedoraoy of 3
ail the virtues and talents she can call bar own-all that every man qan furnijh of
information or aid ought without reserve to ho thrown into the publie exchequer.

To considerations of this kind muet yield ail those notions of delicacy, which J

on ordinary occabions would doter individuals like myself from obtrading their
j! opinions or advice unsolicited & probably unnecessary.

To bc in with Boston, Only men of large fortunes eau now subsist. Every

thing by wTich personal exertion bas beau hithorto exeited or rewarded baR ceased
to exist and the commercial (Àties preaent a droadful spectacle of distress, despair
and that abandonment of principle which grows out of poverty and disappointinent.

Yeu wili naturally enquire, if this ho true why do we net soie sotme bold
efficient measures reBorted to ? The truth is that it i8 only within a few weeks that
the men of talents and fortune could calculate on the co-ope-ration of the mob but
now that publie opinion Ï8 uniaùimoua, spirited mea8ures will scion ho adopted. I
attended a private meeting of' several of the principal cbaracter8 in Boston, where
the questibns of immediate and ultimate necessity were disoussed, In the firgt ail
agreed that memorials from ail the townB (beginning with Boston) Bhould ho imme.
diately transmitted to the ad ministratîon and ý firm. detormination expressed that
they wili net co-operate in a war against England. I di8tributed several copies of

memorial to that affect in saine of the towns in Vermont on my i turn. The
meaisure of ultimate necessity, whieh 1 suggested, 1 found in Boston %pme unwil-
lingness te consider. It was that in case of a deciaration of war the State of Mitst4a-
abusettes should treat separately for itself and obtain from Great Britain ituaranty
of its intogrity. Although it was not ýeemed neceasary to decide. on a mýîâsure
this sort at this moment, it was con8idéred as a very probable stop in the laot resort.
In fine, every man whose opinion I could aseertain was o sed to à war and
attached te tlie cause of England. In the northern part of Vermont theý enaral
sentiment is favourable te a coalition with E land and the moment war s ail be
declared I bave reason to believe the northern nfistrict will convene and Qndenvour
te nogotiate with the Governor of Lower Canada for bis protection. Those with
whom 1 conversed in Burlington went sofar as t(k suggest that if would be well for
our Govern m6nt to purcha8e the sloops (fourteen lu number) whieh navigated balte
Champlain, Prom ail 1 bave been able ta collectl canwitb confidence infer that in
eue of a warý the States on our bordera may be detached from theUnion and like
the Germanie body, eaeb State conduit its Own saféty and interest. Bat to, accom-
plieh this important objeetGreat Britain muet use addmesý alnd conciliation towardé
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the friendly States. Of the probability of war in which all the measures I have

referred to are predicated the government of the Province eau botter judge than any

One else, but to the information of which it is possessed, 1 am desirous to add that
1 have bad a long and serious conversation with Captain Dunharn who has for several
Years commanded the post aÛ Michilimackinac. He has spent the winter at Wash-
ington and is now on bis return to his station instructed to expect war. He is
although a federalist much in the confidence of the heads of de'partments and he
assured me that when the King's address to Parliament arrived at Washington they
all agreed in opinion that war was inevitable. 11 The prosent delay," he says, Il is
Ci merely to wait the arrival of all the India ships and that the majority of Congress
Ci and the Executive Government are dotermined to put every thing to risk to main-
CI tain the pretonsion that American citizons natural and adopted shall be protected
4. in ublie and private ships." A report has within a few hours reached town that
Mr. Ce bas sailed and a vessel been Went to England for Mr. Pinkney. 1 have not
however been able to trace it to any satisfactory source.

am

J.,HENRY.

No. 18.-JoiiN -HENRY TO H. W, BYLAND.

(Archives. series Q., vol. 107, p. 154.)

MONTREAL, April 25th, 1808.

My DEAR SIR,-In My laSt 1 Oulitted tO mention tO YOU, tbat aMOng the détails

Of the plan for averting from the northern states the miseries of French alliance

and friendsbip, individualg are eelected in the several towns on the seaboard and

throughout the country, to correspond and act in concert with the superintending

committee at Boston.
The benefitsof any organised plan over the district and désultoryexertions of Indi-

Viduals are I think veryapparent. Whether this confedoracyof the mon Of talent and

Property be regarded as a diversion of the poweroftbe nation,,as a sufficient menus of

'resistauce to the General government in the event of a war, on thé nucleus of Our

Raglish party that will be soon formidable enough to ne Otiate for the friendship of

Great Britain, it is in all respects very i naportant and I %ave wel 1 founded roason to,

hope that a few monthp more of sufféring and the suspension Of evorything collatéral to

Commerce will reeoncile the multitude to any man and anY Syetein which will

Ptornise them relief.
There are -no laws iri the United Stator, sutfliciently vigorous to prevont or

punifih combinatioinfa of this nature constructive treason is unknown to thoir orimijnal

Ç0de, and the regalar force at the disposal of Governmont bas bitherto been desmed

'-Îlnsuffloient to evict a few hundred illégal settlerB in the oastern di8triet of

1 have, this moment reeeived froM Burlington the enclosed paper vt-bieb is the

result of the procW ing8 which I lad yeu to anticipate, in MY lastlatter. My corres-

Pondant writes to me Il tliat it wa8 deamed neoessary to make sonne material

Riterations in the sketch 1 loft with him, in order to rend6r thé whole transaction

agreeable1o a favr individuais who have still confidence in thogéiierri Governmont.il

Although 1 am diugointed. in not flnding -a bolder or more decisive language in

the memoriali 1 stil think it a latrong évidence of thé union Of thOse people who
- bithorto disaff lu eVerythiDg political and
va _&Yernment of Canaâa in the eve an: suurance of théir Co-

Oporation with the nt of a wàr. The accession of

the northérn part of Vermont and the eûmmand of the DuvigatiO Lake Cham-

Plain would be an efrectuai barrier to any inroad thai might bd attempted by the

usuai and most practicable route into Canada. Iratute bas 80 fOttified Vermont that
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it could be maintained even by Militia against any army the United States could
supply. The road froin Burlington to the Connecticut River is alternately over
mountains and througb defiles,

I send you the last Boston Repertory, the receptacle of the politienl speculations of
the last winter in Boston. You will percoive what the editor says of Champagny's leýter.
It is too true that a-majority of Congress and the Executive Biýanch of that Government
co.-icur in everything the FrencÉ Minister writes in this extraordinary State

paper.
The Election of Governor in Massachusetts has (as was expected) terminated

unfavoui-ably to the fédoral party. It took place througbout the State on the firat

Monday in April. Too soon for any extensive revolution in the publie opinion.
owe you an apology for a letter so episodical and am &o.

JOHN HENRY.

1 shall oecapy part of my envolope with a roda itulation of the rogular foi-ces

of the United States and their distribution, which extract froin minutes taken

with a view topublsh some general sketches of that contitry.

4 Regiments of Infantry not complete ........................ 2,150
1, Regiment of Artillerists complote ........ .... i ....... 750
2 CompâDies of Engincers and Cadets. 150
2 Troops of Cavalry_ .......................... ....... .............. 130

Total, .............. ............. ..... .... 3,180

Distribution of the Army.
,q. One Rogi ment assigned to the frontier of Tennessee and Georgia, and two, Troops

of Cavalry at the principal outpost.in Georgia.
3 Regimentis' distributed along the Lakes frdin Niagara to Michillimackinac,

upon the Miami, Ohio, Mississippi and Tombigbee.
'i Companies of Artillerists on the Northern, Western and Southern frontiers

and * Corn sanies on the seaboard from Pofflaad in Massachusetts to St Mary's iii

Geor 9. TLre are not in any fortress on the seaboard more than one full coin-
f " pany consioting of about eeventy mon, nor is there one that could not be taken by

the boaVs crew of a frigate. Five thousand men might maintaiu themselves in

the two Islande in the harbour of Newport against the whole Militia of thàt state

1ý j and ten thousand against any disposable force in the country and that port has the

eculiar advanýage of boing accessable. with any wînd anct a safe harbour for an

a'ndred. ships of war. It is indeed the only harbour in tbe United States that can

be entered with a violent North Wind. It may be nfiefal -to you to, know these facto

and as tiecessîty requires communicate thom.

No. 19-LoRD CASTLZIRXAGR TO &R J. H. CRAIO.

(Archives, wies o., vol. 673, P. 110.)

Secret and confidential, Ith Mayi 1808.

4Sý it right to acquaint yeu that a communication bas been mode to
> 7 1 . . 1 j

Rig.Malesty'o Minister for Foreign Affaire by Mr. Pinelmey the Mi,ýaiswr. ig the
United States at tbieCourt that he bas reécived information from Mr. ArmâTong

at Paris, by which it appears that a demand made on the part of the, United Statee

that France should revoke or soften b or Decree of blookaàe agaiuat Great Britain

had been roinped by Bconaparte; In consequeneewhereof ho had no communication

tù. make to the Court of London.
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This information undoubtedly diminisbes the probability of any rupture with

the American States, at the same time it is not considered of such a nature as to,

warrant the suspension or diBcontinuance of those measures of' precaution and pro-

paration which you have been instracted to take.

1 have, &c., CASTLEREAGH.

No. 20-SiR J. H. CRAIG To LORD CASTLERVAGH.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 107 p. 103.)

QuEcze 6th April, 1808.

My LORD,-l tRke the earliest opportunity of informing your Lordship that the

p!esent critical situation of affairs with the accouats I bave received froin Ris

Majosty'8 Minister at Washington of the failure of Mr. Rose's mission have induced

Me to accede to the offer of the inhabitants of the Courity of CTIengarry in Uppor

Canada,'whieh your Lordship put inte my hands, to raise a corps of Fencible mon

for these colonies of 500 Rank and file. As it is but within these very few days

that I have come to a conclusion with them. on the Terms, 1 bave it not in My power

by this opportunity te inclose the Details for ourLoi-dship'slnfoi'matiOn; they are

however pretty much as ustai except that 1 Me 1-oserved te Ris Majesty'r3 Govern-

ment the power of disembodying thern at any time and for any, peried that may be

thought proper during whieh the officers are te receive oniy balf pay with the

exception of the staff who as they may be in continual employment in the service

of the Regiment it is reasonable should remain at all times in the full receipt of

tboir pay.
The Regiment is te bc clothed every year if hept embodied othorwise propor-

tional te the time tbat it may be used. 1 shall have cloth enoqýh in the store hem

for their Sackets and Waistcoats, but as they claim the Privilego of being in the

-Righland Garb, I mu8t request that your Loidbhip will be pleased to give the

nocesbary directions that we may be supplied with Bonnets and tartan stuff for the

kiltis together with the other articles that are necessary for the ustial establi8h ment

of a corps of that strength. il 1 tî I propose appointing LieutOolonel
At the uuanimous desire of a par tes,

£neais Shaw, on the Half Pay of the Queen'a Rangers te the command of the corps

ais Lieuk-Colonel Commandant.
1 bave, &o.,

J. il, CRAIG.

No. 21.-WAa OFFICE TO SIR JAXIS CRAIG-

(Àrchives, series C., vol. 795,p. 140.)

GUARDS, 14th Juraý 180&

Sis -l'have the Commander in Chiefs com uaint yoU in reply to

Your letter of tbe 10th of February lasý that In consequence ofyour hsviùg deemed

it expodientte call upon the Canadian pelleible Regiment to take part in the dis-

charge of the wilitary duttes of tbe Province, lais Royal Righnosis hm been pleased

o recomMend te Ris Majésty that this Corpt. ahould be placed UP«n thO F19i4bliah.

Intnt of thý Armv at 400 P. wilth the nimal proportion of 0115éerS and the non-

comminionod officers and the Rame has tak6n place aoo -çrdingly.

1 bave &o.
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No. 22.-Sia J. H. CRAIG To LORD CASTLFREAGH.

(Archives, series vol. 107, 148.)

Private.
QuzBEc, 5th May, 1808.

My LORD,-Although I imagine the return of Mr. Rose will have furnished
ou r Lordship with the most correct Information on the state of this country, yet
would not omit completing the series of Mr. lIenry's Letters of which I forwarded

the tirst part by the last packet and 1 thorefore do myself the Honour to enclose two
more written after that gentlemans return to Montreal' (sec Nos. 17 and 18), to
which 1 have to add Lhat his accourit of the disposition of tbe People of Vermont has î

been since completely verified in so far as relates to their opposition to tho Embargo,
Rafts of timber andLumber, for which the People were under Engagements to our
merchants here, having actually arrived at St. John's in deflance of a Vessel placed
under the direction of officers; of the Customè on the Lake at the Line which marks
the Boandary between that State and this Province. It was ap' rchende(l that there
would bc s()me scuffle between them, none however happened as upon the Raftsmen
declaring tboir resolution to proceed the People in the Boat declined any further

Î.
opposition.

Although this Boat is stationed close to the Line Yet I thought it prudent to
avoid for the present takiDg any notice of her, so as to preclude the possi bility of any
Event that might Coeur among them being ascribed te any interfèrence on our part.
If however any affray Il take place 1 shall immedioiely advance a Post tb the

Line on our side with Injanctions not to interfère in any case while the parties
ý.1 remain beyond the Botindary, but to give protection to eitb4.r which may find it
.11 necessary to take refuge on our side, at any rate to proserve Ris Majosty's territory

from violation. 1 will take particular care that this post shall be under an officer
po whose d iscretion a proper reliance can be p laced.

I have, &c.,
J. H. CILAIG.

No. 28.-SiR J.11. CRAIG TO JOHN IIENRY.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 109, p. 254.)

Most secret and coÉfidential.
QuzBzc, 6th February, 180ý.

SiR,-As you have so readily undertaken the service which 1 have suggefited to
you as being likely to be attendod with mach beiiefit to, the publie Interests, I am
0 rec uest that with your earlie8t conveniency you will proceed to Boston.

)bject that 1 recommend to your attentiou il the endeavour to
lhe principal c is

maintain the most wcurate information of the true state of affairs in that part of
the Union which from. its wealth, the number of its inhabitant8 and the known in-
telligenee and ability of some of its leading men mugt naturally possees a very con-
siderable influence over, and wi.11 Indeed probûbly lend the other Eastern States of
America in the-part that they may take at this important crisig.

I &hall not pretend to, point out te yeu tbe mode by whieh you wili be most
likely to obtain this important iriffflastion. Your own judgment and the connec-

,tions whîch you may have in the town muât be your guide. 1 think it however
neeesgary to put yon en your uard apinst the oangùlness of an aspiring PàrýY.
Thé Federalists as 1 undéàtaul, bave at ail times. diswvored a leaning to this dis-
position and their being under its particular influence at this moment iè the more
to be expected from thoir baving no ill founded grounda for their hopes of being
nearer the attainment of their objeût than they bave.for some'years put,
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In the gencral Term which I have made use of in describing the object which 1

reeommend to your attention, it is scarcely nec6ssary to Say that I should observe

1 include the state of the publie opinion both with regard to tbeir internal polities

and to the probability of war with England,ýthe comparative strength of the two

great Parties into which. the country is divided and the views and designs of tbat

which May ultimately Prevail.
It bas been supposed that if the Federalists of the Eastern States should be

successfui in obtaining tbat decided influence which may enable lhem to direct the

Publie Opinion, it is not improbable that rather than submit to a continuance of the

diffleulties and distress to which they are now subject, they will exert that influence

to bring about meparation from the general Union. The earliest information on this

subject may be of great consequence to our Goverriment, as it May also be that it

Shouldýbe iiiformeýhow fur in snob au event they would look ap to England for

assistance or be disposed tû,onter intoýa connexion with us,

Although it would bc highly inexpedient that you should in any rnanner appear

as au'àvowed agent, yet if' you cotild contrive to obtain an intimacy with any of the

leading Party it may not be irý roper thut yon shotild insinuate, though with great

caution that f they IL to enter înto any communication witb our Govern-

Ment through me, you are authorised to roceive any such and will safely transmit it

to me, and as it may not be impossible that they should require sorne Document by

which. they may be assured that you are really in the situation in which you repre-

'sont yourself, 1 enclose a credontial to be producb 1 in that view, but 1 most artt-

cillarly enjoi n and direct that you do notmake any use of this Paper, unless a Jesire

for that purpose should bc expressed and unless you see good ground for expecting'

that the doing so may lead tý a more confidential communication than yon c'an

Otherwise look for.
In passing through the State of Vermont, you will of course exert your endea-

vours to procure ali the information that the short stay you wili probably make

there will admit of. You will use your own diseretion as to delaying your journey

with this view more or less in proportion to your prospectFi of obtaining any infbr-

Mation of consequence.
I request to hear from you as frequently as possible and as Lettére directed te

MO might excite suspicion, it may be as well that ywi should put them under e0vev

to Mr. ]Richardson and as even the addressing Letters always to the same Person

might attract notice, 1 recommend you sometimes addreming your Packet to the,

Chief Justice here, or occa8ionally though seldom to Mr. Byland, but never with

the addition of bis official. deecription.
I am., &C.,

No. 24.-JonN IIËNRY TO SIR J. IL CRAIG-

(Archives, series, vol. 109, P, 82.)

BUULINGros, 14th-February, 1809.

Sis)-This goes, by aPi-ivate Gentleman who will deliver lt safély at M'ontreal.

averemained here two days in order to converse witl, a person with whom,

have been in correspoudonce, relative to the arrangements alluded te in my Letý

ters written lut year to Mr. R- as woli as to ascertainthe proyailing sentiments

of the People in the Northaru District of Vermont orf the POlitical toPics which

excite avoh general lâterest at this time in every, part of the Conutry.

On -the eu bject of the embargo Laws tbereexista, but one opiaton, nûmely, thât

th" are unconstitationsi, uncecoofiary and injur4ous, and imparteneh invidiou

alithority te those who are eh& ed with thoir Exacution that tle worst con,807

qlaences of miatalàeo are deemTprderable te egbmisoiOn and it bas cm severai
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occasions required ail the influence of the loading mon to keep the People quiet and
prevent them lrom offéring violence to the Detaehments of Soldiers, who have bean

,sent nesr the frontier to aid the revenue officers, the more reflecting partjudging
very correetly that il is botter to preserve that spirit for more important occasions,
which could. now perhaps bc content with the massacre of ninety or one hundred
miserable creutures, who are soldiers bocause they are source able to exist by
labour.

It is no longer doubted that the mensures of the general Government are,
directed by France. The lowest people and the best informed speak a common
Language on this subject and under the influence of their indignation and their
feurs, are making such arrangements for their common safety as at least provo their
sincerity and readiness to co-oporate with an more efficient and powerful body.
Massachusetts is looked- to as tbe Dictator and from every. sort of evidence I eau
venture to give it as my opinion that obedienee will bc promptly and willingly
rondered. The resolutions of the principal Towns will bc publisfied in-the Bur-
lington Paper wbich will bc sont to Mr. R-d. 1 have soen the manuscripts;
they indicate more violence than judgment.

1 have met with Mr. Tichenor the prosent Crovernor with whom I have long
been intimate. He is visiting the Towns in the Northern district and makes no
secret of his intentions. Ele is dosirous personally to, inforni the people that his
own 0 ri or the moasures of the Administration are perfectly congeffial with
theirrbilulitoat the Rame time to Urje thé necoësity of Union andthe interposition of
State Sovereignty in prefèrence to detached and deaultory efforts to obain redress. Ab

'Commande vin Chief of the Militia ho is determîned to select such officers»s ho can
rely on and put himseif at thoir bond in case the State should. be callod on to furnish
its qi not mmit a man to

aota of Troops and it is perfectly understood that he will
march out of the State and in case of a war with England will maintain a perfeckt
neutrality. Something more than neutrality is talked of in such an Event, but I
doubt whether more eau bc expected, unIffl Massachusetts should $et the exampL8.

ft will be etisily seen, that a pressure of unexpected oventa mayF impel this State
from the path it bas markçci out, but this 8trong predisposition tooppo8etheembargOý
laws and war with Great Britain is a happy prestige of a correct course of action.
Should the other Northern Stutes entertain correeponding intentions it is not ensy to-
coureive with what force a war can be carried on. To what extent the Sentiments
which prevail bore exist in the Noighboui-ing, States 1 am not informed. 1 only,
know thut the Federalists act in concert and that the oÉganization whieh commenced
in March and Aprîl last and was the eubject of a former correspondence includes

îî now ail the Talents and Proporty of the Northern States and if (as is now flrmly
bolieved) the common people are fédéral at leut a majority of thora, everything
that could be expected îS already, accompiished.

A report has this moment reached me that the Rouse of Roproseintatives has,
assed a resolution ici repeal thé Embargo laws on thé 4th of Marcb. It is not
nown that any substitute bas been adopted nor is ft considéred probable tbat it

will pasis the Senate.

NO. 25.--JOUS ILXNUY TO 819 JAMUS CUIG.

(ÀrcldvM series vol. 109, 86.)

BUALINGTON, Fýbr1Iazy 15, 1809.

Sm,-After baving sent off my letter yeistu-dayI waited the arrival«the,
Soùthern Maîl in the expectation of reueiving some intelligence of a late date from
Washington. It brought the letter whieh 1 horewith transmit. kis lý!OM tbe
Momber who représenta tbis Distriet in 0ongrosii to a Goqitlemm with whom I have
been in onrmpondence and who te aotive in promoting the Views of the Federali.
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Party in this part of the State. The writer of this letter is a man of character and,

veracity & whether competent or not to form correct notions of what is going on, is

ut loast within reach of all the knowledge, which is possessed by bis party.
If bis statement be correct the relative 6trength of Parties in the new Congres%-

stands thus:
Federalists .............................. «.. .............. ............. - 45

Anti Administration Members .................. ................... 15
6()

Democrats in favour of the Administration .......... ......... 82
W hole number .......................... ............. 142

Majority 22.

Notwithstanding this sagacity on the part of the new Prosident, thora is good

groands at present to, hope, thut the, states of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

ilectieutt, New Ham bire and Vermont will resist every attempt of the French

Party to involve the Kited States in a War with Great Britain, As far as I am

Ilow able to tortu an opinion the firat measureof thoStates above mentioned will be to

Page Laws contravening thoseof the General Governmontand supportthein by means

Of the Militia. The Laws alroady passed by the General Governinent are in many

Instances directly contrary to the constitutions of particular States.
Massachusetts standing first in power will undoubtedly take the law, Çlead ?) and

'iýith respect to the merophysical force, little more seems necessary to Obtain the com-

Plete control of it than to strengthen the well founded apprehension whieh now

Bytists of the ultimàte tendency of the projeets dictatod by Baonalparte and concurred

in by the Southern Damocrats. 1 need scarce add that no means which eau con-

d1uce te this end shall be neglected.
The men of talents, who untill lately have been oppressed witb the hatred and

Obloquy which the vile population have heaped upon thom have now nothing to

e0but direct with skill and energy that very animosity towards the slaves of the

No. 26.-MARTIN CRTTENDRN's LETTER ENCLOSED.

(Archives, stries Q., vol, lo9, p. 88.)

W,&sniNaioN, February 12th, 1809.

M-f DzàR SiR,-I have the pleasure to acknowledge receipt of your este6med

faveurs of the 15th and 23rd ultý with the addresB or presontmotit of the G. larore

for whieh I beg you to accept my sincore thanks. Everything is operating at Wasb-

1119ton se fayourable as eould possibly be expected we have oporated so powerfully-

Ou the faaka of the Troops of the palace that their ranks are broken in gueh a dogree,

t1lat they have not been able to, hold a general canons for many days. We have-

-'-OPelit four days in debate on a resolution premented. by Mr. Nichoine of Virginis for

rOPoalinir the Embargo on the first of June next and granting lettOrs, of Marque and

1ý0prÎîsa1 on the sumo day. In Committee of the wbole we have neptived the propo-

n1tion for the firet of June for the repeai of the Embargo Lowe with a yiew to,
111sert an eartier day say the 15th of this month or the 4th of Marob, 78 to 40 with,

eme hope of rejecting the other Branch of the Resolation whieh is the granting

]ýetters of Marque & Reprioal but of thiB 1 cannot Bpeak'with confidence if not thon

'dl May be lost for the Monde of the Liberty & prosperity of the eountry are doter-
lunging the Nation into au

nce of à a present admini-
our presonLaelf destroying

Goles the private Secre-
days probab-ly to oommu.

at thora is a private under.
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ýstandiDg between T. J. and Napoleon on the subject of the Embargo there can be
little doubt. Should the Embargo bc removed without a substitute equally agree-
:able to him. 1 think it probable bc might disclose a Feene of IDiquity which would
damn King Tom and ali his minions very few of whom I believe however are fully
in the secret. This is the principal reason why the Embargo systeni was not aban-
doned'at the commencement of the present session.

These are my own conjectures formed from an attentive observation of ali
thoir movements in addition to some private information both from. Franoe &
Cr. Britain and I can assure you Sir that G. Britain stands very ready to close
with any proposition from our G-overnment which shall honourably and isinceraly be
made with a view te an amicable adjustment of' all existing différonces. It is
astonishing what an effect so small a minority have had upon such un overwhelming
majority but this is [in] a great mea8ure owing to the flrm Stand which the
people have made in many parts of the, Union against the Tyrannical, oppressive
and unconstitutional measures which are parsued. The independent and dignified
Resolutions whieh have been passed in Town meetings have a very différent effect
from humble Petitions. 1 hope and trust that the good people of Vermont who are
real friends to good order & to publie and private liberty, will continue to conduct,
with prudence, but with firmnees worthy of Freemen prepared to meet any event as
everything whieh respects their real Intereste and the welfftre of thoir country La
uncertainatthiseventfuloriLqit3. AltboughlaminEomedegreeasilentolbseir-vot-of
paasing events I am by no meauB an inactive one and this is a time which requires
action in a peculiar manner.

The Eleventh Congre8s are to meet on the-22nd of May next when we can cal-
culate on 45 Foderalists of the old Washington Schooland at least fifteen who are
called Democrats but whom I consider good Republicans, who will bc anti-Admini-
Stration mon with such a minority 1 do not despair of the Commonwealth. You
will pleame to aceept of this hasty and imperfect sketch as 1 have no time to correct
it.

am,
MARTIN CIERTITENDEN.

No. 27.-ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS oN AFFAiRs IN TnE UNITED STATES.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 109, p. 58.)

(The que8tions are not given.)

Nos. 1 and 2.

To anttwer those Questions in ait thoir extent would require a much longer time
to result [reside ?] in each state, than an excursion so, short as mine in w ich the
greater part of the time has, been employed in actual and rapid travelling would ad-
mit of; beaides a person is liable to be deceived by the politieai feelings of the dif-
feront Parties which agitate.the country, unlee8 he bas a clew to, many of their actions..
But have nohesitation in sayingftom. sources on which 1 think 1 eau relythataince the
Democrâtie Party came into power, by the accession OfMr. Jefferson to the Pruidency,..
wbieh is elght years that a large majority froin New York to Georgia have been in
favour of Democracy of the grosse8t kind and have generally advecsted the measures
ofthoirGovernmont. Severai causes contributed thia Democratie asSndency in the
statee generally and in the further states in particular, but the mont eflacteut cause:
of the defeat of the Pedoral Party was masioned by a direct System of Taxation
wbich had taken place to no great extent under General Washinztou's Administration

'e bad been continued by.
and which hâd continued under Mr. Adam. This oyat ni
both with a view to the encrease of the Naval Force ofthe 0onntry and.to the generil...
improvement even intime of Peue of the FortilicatiSs and, goueral Xilitary mesnâ11:ýý
of the Country.
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Whoever knows anything of Americau ideas must know that nothing is more
alarming than the ideu of Direct Taxation; the Party now in power excited ageneral
alarm throughont the States on this ground-they decried the expenditure of Publie
Money on Fortifications, building ships or any other measures ofMilitary prears-
tion, as a waste of Publie Monoy and calcalated to keop ap and increase the direct
Taxes of the Country. And since the Party obtained power, thegreater part of the
Fortifications have been suffered to go to rain-they have sold a great part of their

Navy and the remaining ships have been laid up at Washington, where by the little

care taken of t1fem, they have been so much injured as to have rained some of them,

and to have injured the others so as to have rondered it extremely difficult and

expansive to repair them. This wastefui Economy bas compelled the Governmont
this year to, keep employad in the Dockyard at Washington only upward8 of 500

workmen besides an expansive Naval Yard at New York and oue at Charlestown,
near Boston. Besides this economient Tub te, the Whale, other causes have contri.
buted to the establishment of the democratic Party in the Southern States-one

powerful and efficient cause of which bas been the immense influx of Foreigners a

lar proportion of whieh were driven from thoir own corintries and among this

desgoer ption of persons bas beau a large proportion of Emigrants *Om His Majesty's

Dominions in Ireland. Thora are in New York 7 or 8,000 of those People. In Phila-

delphia the number is greater and the number dispersed through the State of

Pensvivania is eýtimated at more than four times the number in the Capital. At
Baiti'more they are overrun witb this description of mon. The enmity of these

Foreigners to Great Britain is kept alive st Philadolphin by Duane, an

Iriêhman, printer of the Auvora, who pos8esses Abilities and is suppoBed to bc in

French Pay, at Baltimore is another Irish Printer of the sanie etamp and of equal.

'violence. The late Election in Pennsylvania in whieh the Democratie Party bas

Obtained a majority of upwards of 20,000 has been partly oewsioned by the influx

of Foreigners and partly by the tertium quid or third party throwing away thoir

Votes, by voting foi- candidates of their own and se joîning with neither. As far ne

respecte foreign pecuniary influence, though it is snpposed there, are Parsons in

baverai of the Statea who are in lhe Pay of France, yet this kind of influence is

difilcult to detect but several other causes have contributed te this fbroign influence-

the resontment wbich the Amorican War loft on the miuds of men, is Often a pro-

disposingcause which when any new circum8tance of irritation ariseois immediately

resorted te by the Party opposed to, Great Britain. The assistance which France

rendered in that War is naît regorted te, but an influence much stronger than either

ofthese was thât extraordinary spirit which the boginning of the French Revolution

5:' produced, by its extravagant Doctrines of Liberty and Equality, the 1)0$truOtiOu of
Thronds and the Establishment of RepublicB; this new Ordee of thingâ, gratified the

pride of this Country, which supposed that the revolution hâd led the waY te it-

Ili this kind of enthusium Mr. Jefferson largely partook and during hie: residence in

Franceand continual intercour» with the visionary theorigté Who have atternatoly

rent àannder that ill fated country his mind, which. resdily reSived any riew faugied

thé.ory, became Bo imprognated with French Idem and 80 Btrcng]Y attaehed te thât

Country, that no change of System tbere bu heen able te shako it, until the recelpt

of the last dispatches from Mr. Armstrong. These have led te a différent way of

talkine about France aveu among the différent membere of Mr. Jefférqon's Cabinet.

'ffiis change of opinion, as it respecte France, le boginniniK tO ÎIPP 1 qMiy in

the Speeches of the Government f»ader in Oon ýes6 d.Uf. the SpaniarýdS sýuonia i)é
able te maintain the ground in Spain a Mnqt fnaparte the 1rýrench influence will

1!,ý' continue te deoline in this Country. Misyroceedings in Spain have produced him

Tuanyonomies in Amezica and of late It îa operatin amOnig the Izomau Catholie

Foreignerê who have emigrated te América, mome Wbiolx. are beginaing to sptak

with groat severity of hie condact
_pomPer in this Countr

Bincé the democratie Party obtained.thoir _y, they have by

a V&fîety of artifices retained that Inffuenée. Em-y Fiýderalist basbeen turnea ont

of office and Demourat *nted In lhoir. stead. Ail taxes WhI011 could be die

Peused with have bon withdrawn
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to them bas been uncommonly productive, though originally abused by the present
part in power, their Revenue whieh results from. Trade bas furnisbed an overflow-
ing ý:reasury and bas rendered it unnecessary to resort to direct taxation. This
source of Revenue the Impolitic System of Embargo effectually destroys and if the
present order of things is persisted. in, or if War ensues, direct Taxes must bc
resorted to. John Randolph warned the adherents of the Administration in the
House, a few days before 1 left Washington, that as direct taxation has driven out
of power the Federalist Administration, so would the sanie measure (and ît
appeared to him. tbey must soon resort to it) 1«uin the influence and drive out of
Power the present Dominart Party.

Among other artifices the present party bave resorted to for perpetuating tbeir
power is the following. In the State of New fork as soon as the Democrats bad
obtained a majority on the first meeting of thoir Legislature, they arranged a new
division of the Counties to give decisive effect to thoir future Elections. In doing
thiB t-hey took from. some Counties, where there was an overflow of Democracy,
and added these Democrats to counties where Federalisni prevailed. By means
like those they conso!idated their power in that State and bave thereby made the
most unnatural division of the State that could possibly bc concoived; by the
immense number of Foreigners that bave been collected in, the new settiements
they have been enabled the more easîly to effect these objects.

Another cause whieh gives a fatal preponderanoe to the Democratie Party is
the perpetual recurreDce to Elections, so universal is the Elective Suffrage that
property and Talents are continually made to give way to those wbo have neither
the one nor the other. Indeed men of Property and Talents have been so annoyed
by the servile means necessary to obtain Power by the violence and liceritious-
noss connected with it, that thely are generally shrinking from, the Scene. This
last observation was rendered very striking to me while attending Congress, which
in point of Talents is far inferior to, any congress they have ever had since their
lnd endence.

'Tt bas not been in my power to collect with that accuracy I could wieh the
naines of the Leaders generally, but to the causes above stated more than to par-
ticular men thembelvea are to bc attributed the general Democratie ascendeDoy.

No. 3.

In Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia two thirds are Derno-
oratie. This opinion is warranted by the late Election; the saine proportion was
last year to bc found in Maryland, but in that state the Embargo hais operated a
change in the Ilouge of Representatives this year which bas given a Fedoral
Majority of five.

In the lower Counties of Delaware more than two thirds are Federal. In Peun-
svivania tbis year tbeir Elections have produced a Demooratie majority of more
than two thirds. In New Jersey there is this id ýrable majorit î favour

,ority jear a consi E 0 New Yo in
last year. 

Th
of Democracy but not equal to the ni r ElectionF4
taking 1 ce Iý the Spring monthm, the Poderaliats lost their Elections of State
officers majority of about 1,000-this however was a great gain, as the majority
of last year was upwards of 5,000 in favour of Democracy. A great change is
however taking place in the Publie opinion in that State. The number of Federal
vote$ for Prckdent when Mr. Jefférèon was eleèted was ouly 18, in'the prosent
Election it w" 45; though outvoted by the Democratie Electors, the gain under all
circomatances was considéred grest. In Connecticut more than two thirds have
been always Federal-this year thoir majority bas been greater than ever. In
Rhode Island, where dernocrac prevailed last year, all tbéir Blections hav& been
Federal by a large malority. L Maasacbusetts Dernocracy two years ago obtained
a Small majoritye tbis year they have gained in the Senate and the Honge A majority
of one third; the next Election will bd more decidedly Federal. In New Hampshire,
where for several years Democracy bas prevailed thero ie thig yeur a considerable
Federal Majority. In the State of Vermont, the igume change ha@ taken place and
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Federalism is daily encreasing in that State. In the choice of Elector of President
by that State lataly there was a Democratic Majority of 4 or 5, but Mr. Lyon

ex lained the reaSOD of it in Congress to ho this. In some of the States the choice

Of Ulectors is by General Ticket or suffrage , in Vermont it is by Districts, whieb

havb in thom so little population that ho rosembled them to old Sarom (sic), to give

the saine Votes as the most populous Districts of thatState and in this way, ho said,
this small majority had been obtained directly in opposition to the generai voice.

Tho State of Tennessee is generally democratic.

4tb.

The Federalists generally wish a reconciliation with Great Britain, a large pro-

pOrLiiýn of them from a prefèrence to Great Britain. and others from a conviction

thut their commercial Interests will ýbe more effectually promoted by a connexion

with Great Britain than with any other nation. The Talents and the Wealth of this

'Country are almost invariably to ho found in this party, there may bc exceptions

to this Ïast Remark in some moasure as it respects the States South of Pennsylvaniq.

-As the feelings of the Federalists are generally in favour of a reconciliation with

Great Britain so, on the contrary, the feelings of the Democrats, with few Excep-

tions, have been until the late Dispatches fi-oui Mr. Arnistrong, in favour of France.

'These dispatches bave alroady had considerable operation and it now reste with.His

Majesty's Government if it pleases to give a more powerful effect to this new opera-

tive clause.

5.

The Election of Prosident has created a partial division in the Democratie

Party some adherinff to Munro (sic) and somo to, Olinton; this division of Senti-

Inent8 might by the Federalists have been improved to advantage by join ing with

6ither of the opposing Candidates, but that party had so little confidence in elther

Of them that they profbrred voting for the candidate they respected though they

knew their votes would be thrown away.

6.

The Federal party on the divisions of the House of Represontatives while I

:attended Congress were about 26 to 87-the late Elections will increase the Federal

party in Congress to 60 or npwardii, but I shall soon obtain a complote list which

will enable me to ascertain this question more preoisely. The States whore the

4-liange of Politics bas occaeloned this différence are already noticed in the answer

to No. 3. The canaes*are chiefly to be attributed in those States to the eiti-eme

pileesure and impolicy of the Embargo System - to the fear thst direct taxes muet

800n ho rmrted to if that ýY&tem continues and, in many instancffl tO the IsbamefRI

-conduct of' Bonaparte in bis trentment of Spain & Portugal and to an approbation

Of the conduct of Great Britain in the honourable assiptance she has afforded to

those nations. In the Eastern States the universal, foolitig is warrn for the auccess

,of the SpaniardB.

The flrst branch of this Question is answered by the above observations. &a

fur as respecte a third party in 0ongress Mr. Randolph appears tO have a sort of

influence over 8 or 9 of the rnembers. Thie Gent1enifin POB'îemes a strong mind, is

a correct & interesting speaker and is alwaye, listened to with much attention,

but ho bas so ffill a consciousness of hie own polwer, and 80 thOrOukh a cOntoMýt

0l' the mater part of the Rouse, thât ho mûreg verY littl6 with thora and tiens hie

Alente to so little political, purpoise as to render thora nearly uselese-this May in

Part Mse from hie extreme feeble habit of body which oeten mine tS weak to

;$ttstain him long.
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The Prosident for the ensuing four years will undoubtedly be Mr. Madison
From, the Diplomatie Correspondedce in whieh this Gentleman bas been engaged
for years no change of politics was te be expected but from the late conférences of
Mr. Erskine-with Mr. Madison & other who from soine reconciliation
between them will undoubtedly form his hopes may reasonably be enter-
tained that they have become convinced that a change of system may make his,
Presidency much more comfortable te himself and more popular than the present
course tbey are pursuing and which they candidly say cannot ho much longer cou-
tinued. The late letters received from France have excoedingly mortified them
strengthened their desire for a reconciliation with Great Britain. Among other
measures, brought forward by the Government Party in Congress which strengthens
my hopes as te a change of conduct was a resolution offéred te the -House te exclude
all foreign Seamen from Naturalization in the United States. This Resolution was,
received bv the House and will form a clause in New Bill for Naturalization now
before Coigress.

9.

q, As far as respects Mr. Jefferson, the prosent Preaident, though ho bas a full
share of mortification, which the late letters from, General Armstrong are calculated.
te prod ace, yet was ho te remain in power, I do net believe that Mr. Erskine or any
person with whorn I conversed (and 1 had conversations with some of the most
excellent character8 in the District of Columbia, whe are thoroughly acquainted
with the parties) would have any confidence in a change for the botter.

10.

This question is fully answered in the Report of the Committee of Foreign
Relations and in the Documents laid before Congrees both of which I transmitted
from Washington.

The canne of France is now abandoned. by the Speakers on both sides the House.
They are learnin new Lesson and though some ofthom recite it badly, they Dow
disavow aR frienuly feelings towards ber.

12.

Wheii speaking of the meaus of annoving Great Britain
n o ôther ideas are ever

saggested. by the Advocate8 of the Goverýment but the Non-Intercourse Systein or
War. The fiiends of Gi-eat Britain in Ameries are anxiousiv wi8hing that the
orders in Councîl may be repealed and a eomme-rolâl Intercourse opelried; tbey do>
not know that their Government is itself, through Mr. Erakine endeavouring te
effect the same object; they are alarmed at the prominent festures of the mea8tires
theïr Government is pursuing and are afraid they will irritate our nation and sbut
the door to reconciliation. The Dispatches forwarded in the Il Obesterflold " Packet
ha-fe placed the facto of America in the hands of car Governtnent,

13.

This question is answered by refèrence te the late conference of Mr. Brakine and
te t'home Dispatches which ho a8sured me ho bal transmitted to Sir George prelvo8t

14.

The events in Spàin and Portugal have bad much effect on Amerioan, politi4m
hâd Bonaparte siiecoeded in obtaining quiét possession of Spain and the 81pe*anith

N.
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Colonies bad submitted to hie sway, this Government would Ion-,r since bave pushed

Amorica into a war with Great Britain, though every sensible man in the Country

Viewed tbeir own destruction as connected with the dominion of France over the

Spanish Colonies by bringing so mischievous a power into thoir neighbourbood ;

the late events in Spain have saved this Governmont for the resent from the mis.

chievous effects of their own politics. 1t is highly to the Uonour of the Federal

Party in this Country that they have continually rejoiced in -the Spirit which the

Spanieh nation bas shewn and that they recei e with manifest exultation every

account of their success; the most respectable OMe Democratie Party appear also,

to wish them success, theRe people wish a Commercial lutercourse with Spain and

Portugal and they are afraid if a reconciliation does not take place between Great

Britain and America that the influene of our Government with Spain & Portugal

will occasion thoir exclusion from the Trade of these Countriesi The renowed

commercial connexion of Great Britain with those Countries bas had the best effect

Ou America, in convincing them of the folly of théir Embargo and the perfect imbe-

cility of their attempts to injure Great Britain. It bas aiso excited a strong fear

for the safety of Louisiana least we should stimulate the Spaniards to rotake a Ter-

ritory they bave been so shamefully swindled out of. I was present whon in their

Swooches in Congress they expressed their strong féars that Sir George Prevost's

-bxpedition was destined for that quarter.

15.

M. Feranda bas arrived at Washington accrodited by the Spanish Junta, as

chargé d'affaires to Ferdinand the VII Re bas priosented hie credentials to the

American Gover'nment, but when I left Washington ho had obtained no answer from

Mr. Jefferson, whether ho would ho received or refused. Sorne of the Consuls under

the old Goverument etili romain in the States, not knowing what course to put-sue.

But by an ai-rival from Bordeaux of the 2nd of November, it appears that un

-Amba;sador appointed by Joseph Bonaparte was at Bonaparte's lievee.before ho

PýOceeded from Spain and was soon to procoed to Amorica-Sholild ho arrive it will

Place the Amorican Government in an enýbarrassod Mituation.

16.

Great apprehent;ione are excited for the safety of Louisiana--il Part Of the n8w

Levoe of 6000 mon bas been sont te thut Quarter and an additional. number sufficient

to make the whole regular force lately sent amount to 2000 were in a few days match

to Baltimore, wharé transports were taken up' to transport tbem by water to New

Orleans. it was supposed that Genl. Wilkinson who was at Washington was to go

With them.

17,

The best regular data to pdge of the proportion of sufférîng of tàe rù1a4eý ive

States are to be found in the calculations contained In the ePeOches Of Mr, uincy,

Mr. Pickering, Mr. Hillbouse and Mr. Lloyd, all ot, wbom bave taken greut pains te

ascertain thio Subject. Thése Speeches are amoBg the Papois 1 bave transmitted

the pressure of this il] judized megaure bu been folt seveV31Y in overT part of the

Union. I think however the Eastern States which bave been 60 large1Y 00ncerned

in Shi ing and had by thoir Bnterpr!Be obtained. the lagest PrOPOrtion. of the.0ar-

rying'Virlade, are the severeat suffèrers And if' out Gýô"rninýmt abould not be dw

P08ed to lot them out of thoir own Trau and the (ýovernraent of America ehould

continue the present systern, not a dùuýbt ban be entertained but that a separation of

the Eastern States will.eneue. lf the answer of out GOVOrnmûnt sb(>nld net meet the

wishos of the ruling Part th il-1 eudèàvour to -preservo the'Uêion by plungi

Bxcito a Unanimity they will find. no other menutet egeoting.

1 the céuntry 
into a war with Great: Briwn 

in hoffl that a.co"on 
datiger Wi&
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If the Embargo and Non-Intercourse Acts were te continue as they have done
the past year, Great Britain might couiitervail the rien Importation system bypro-
bibiting the Importation of ail the Articles that Act permitS-these Articles are all
otthe first necessity and many of the Manufactures they have established in the
Country could net be carried on without these very articles, by means of whiel they
are enabled te carry them on, but if the Non-intercourse System takes lace and
even War should net eDsue, then né restrictive Acte would bc necessary on our part.

19.

The Embargo will net continue longer than the Spring or until the Non-Inter-
course supersedes it. If the Non-Intercourse should take place as it respects both
Great Britain and France it is etill uncertain whether by repealing the Embargo

J. Laws they will open the Trade te Spain, Portugal and other Powers they suppose
friendly te them, as they in all their speeches in Congress say that the Belligerents
would in thié way indirectly obtain ail the supplies the Non-Intercourse system was

P intended te withbold from thom. That the motive which induced the American
ik Government te impose the Embargo was a hostile one te Great Britain and a servile

coruplianee with the wishes of Bonaparte -no sensible man in America entertains a
doubt. As meanneds always provokes contempt, se the late letters of Mr. Armstrong
have furnished this Government with an ample dose of it.

20.P
The whole Policy of Bonaparte bas been te involve Amorica in a war with

Great Britain and had net the late changes in Spain have taken place lie would
before this time have effected his object, ît was manifest te Mr. Erskine when 1 was
in the States in the summer that aR the measures were tonding te that point, every
chance of informations I had while in the country thon led me te think that War
withour Nation would at no very remote period be the result. The accoant of the
Successes of the Spaniards arrived while I was in the States. 1 soon saw that the
proceediuge in Spain would disconcert ail the Intriûrue8 of the American Cabinet and
probably be the means of ultimately preserving the peace of our respective
Countries. If a reconciliation ehould take place much of it may be ascribed. te this
important cause.

I am at present satisfled that Mr. Madison and those who are te com. o hi
Cabinet, do net at present think it will be for thoir interest te be at War wit Great
Britain. They consider themselves aé sureof thoir offices for foui- yeurs and I am con-
vineed froin many circumstances that they would at pi-osent prefer aWar with France
te a War with England. They are convinced that they muet have a contest with
one or the other and they seem te have become sensible that a friendly Intercourse
with Great Btitain will do thom the most good and that a War witb our Nation will
do tbem the moist injury. It leads me te think that plain common sense Idens are
finding tbeir way into the Amoricau Cabinet & that thev will finally expel the
visionary theoriem with which Mr. Jefferson's head bas bein most copiouely etored.

Mad as partisans are in this Country, I do net think that the majority of the
Population wish a War with Great Britain; the warmest amonget them, wili frankly
own they do net sec any beneflt they could obtain by it.
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23.

The Dispatches transmitted in the Il Chesterfield " are the best answer to this
Enquiry. If they furinieh to our Government sufficient ground to remove the Orders
in Council reconciliation will ensue, if they do not, we shall probably be at War
soon after the Spring opens.

24.

It will be seen by reference to the report of the Committee of Foreign Relations
the Documents, that nothing which America views as conciliatory has turned

up since the last Session of Congress.

25.

The Documents above referred to fürnish the best. view of American feeling on

this subject.

26.

If the present American System continues and War does not ensue it would be

Wise in our Government totally to prohibit all nentral Trade with our Colonies, if

we find we can do entirely without their supplies. Their most intelligent Merchants

are trembliDg with apprehension least the impolitic meuures of thoir Governmont

sbould drive our Government to it. Justice te Quebec, Newfoundland, Nova Seotia

& New Brunswick require that our Government should as far as possible àdopt'

this system and the rapid manner in which these valuable Colonies are progressing

with the other immeinse resources of Cyreat Britain must soon place all the Depen-

dencies ont of the reach of the caprice of America or any other Country.

27,

The common regular Force of America amounts to about 4,000 mà- This

force bas been chiefly employed since the Peace in the Garrisons on the Frontiers or

in Forts situated at the Entrance of thoir principal Harbours. CODgr 1 tY
Passed An Act to add 6,000 men te the regular force of the conutrir. Three thousand

fîve hundred of these men bave been raised, - Recruitinlg Parties are employed

tbroughout the States endeavouring to raise the remainder, but they meet with no

great saccess and it is not probable that they will in another year raise the whole

number. The 8,000 lately raised are the greater part undisciplined it will take

muchtime to bring thom into military Order.

28.

It -%vue ouggested before 1 left Washington that it had been in the contempla.

tion of the Government to apply te Congress for an addition of 20,000 to the rogular

force of the Country. 1 do not however believe th&t this rnessure will bè imme-

diately propoeed unlees It should bc to empower the GOV01,01nant proviBionally to

raiee them, as a political manSuvre, They cannot oagi]y ruise in, Amorica any greât

body of regular Troops.

29.

Answored by the 8ubjoined Table whieh is generally sapposed very accurate.

The President bas ordered 100,000 of the Mllitia to be selected, armed and

equipped for aotual Service to be rudy at 1t moment% 'Vrarning. This Draft bas

been generally complied witb, but the genera 1,stâteof BquipMent is very 1 noom-
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plete, indeed since 1 left Washington a. Report was received at Boston that An Act
was to be assed empowering the Preaident to accept the iramediýte Services of
50,000 of t Ee Militia who would voluntarily enroll tbemsolves for immediate service,
but I am doubtful if even this object could be effected.

31.

Answered by the above.

32.

One of the new raised RegularRegiments commanded by Colonel Symonds has
mareh'd te the Frontiers of Canada, but except drafting there has been no movement
of any part of the Militia. The porsons which compose the Militia are of all parties
and taken indiscriminately from. all parts of the country.

33.

Answored by Table No. 2.

34.

Seo List of Naval Force.

35.

The Principal Naval Arsenals of the United States are at Washington, New
York andatCharleston near Boston; there are smaller establishment at Charlestown,
South Carolina, at Newport, Rhode Island and at Portsmouth, New Hamphire.
There is alBo a naval Establishment at Gosport near Norfolk; tbere are considera-
ble deposits of Naval Stores in all the States; some of thom are iii the capital Boa-
ports of the States, but in general they are at a distance from tlke Sea; there is a
large Establishment about 10 miles on the road froin Philadelphia to Baltimore; I

M assed anoLber, wherc there is also an extensive manufactory of Arms in Springfield
saacbusetts. There are considerable quantities of Arma manufactured in the

State of Pensylvanin. There is a cannon Foundry at Harpèr's Ferrý on the
Potomac, one or two miles above George Town and a very extensive eue carried on by
a Colonel Hughes Dear the Ferry on the Susquehanna. Thege Foundrys have for
more than a year been àll employed in exacuting large Contracts for Cannon of &Il
descriptions for the Government-they are still busily employed, in the saine man-
ner, the Government are in short employing all the Manufacturera of Arma in the
Country to incrense as much as possible îts warlike Implements. Mon have been
voted to man all their little Navy and Salt provisions for vîetualling the Ships have
been eontracted fur at New York and other places.

36.

In conversing, which I had a full opportunity of doing, with mon of ali Partiee
among them, on the mensures Amorica would plirsue if a contest took place botween
our Countries, the universal opinion ig that an Attack on Canada, New Brunswick
and Noya Seotia would immediately ensue and they consider ail the Military pre.
paritions they are making as agoigned for those ends. For, they say, Prance ils out
of tbeir reach and they cannot attack bar. Against these Colonies thorefore alone
ail thoir military array is expressly pointed. The Conquest of Canada they con-

tom a as a matter perfectly easy and whenever they speak of it they build Mýuch
on teè%tdiigpsition of the Canadians as friendly to them-they reekon alse on a ready
welcome trom a number of Amoricans who have of late yow-a become settlere in
Upper Canada. And this last oireurnatance, at lesot, may well lead Ris Mâýesty's
Glovertiment to consider whether it is politie to admit as settiers near the Froutiers
t»n of thle description.
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They are more at a loss, as Nova Scotia is so much surrounded by Water, to ascer-

tain the best mode of attacking it, but do not seem to doubt tbeir ability to effect it.

Men of ali parties think, if a War should ensuc, that the Conquest of those Colonies

is certain. Precantionary measures of every kind are therefore highly necessary.

No. 28.-JOHN IIENRY TO SIR J. IL CRAIG.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 109, p. 283.)

BOSTON, April 12th, 1809.

SIR,-If the letters which 1 bave bad the honour ofwriting to you have attracted

your particular attention, it bas pýrobably not escaped your notice that, compared,

with the systeni marked out in my instructions, the matter of which-my correspond-

ence is composed is arranged in a manner rather loose & desultory. Two reasons.

will 1 trust satisfactoit-ily accoant for this. I was desiroas to transmit to you with

the utmost Speed a true picture ofthe publie opinion on the most interesting and

iln tant topics and furnish all the facts and elementary matter I could collect

forpyo0rur own mind to combine and draw deductions from. liaving in this way giveil

you the benofit of your own judgment rather than of mine, upon the probable tend-

ency of passing events , 1 bave the satisfaction to believe that YOU are perfectly

acquainted with the true state of publie affairs and publie opinion in the Northern

States up to this period.
The Election of Mr. Gore the federal candidate is now ascertained to be effected

by a majority of 3,000 vOteSý so that an insuperable barrier is OppO80d tO a war

between the Northern States and Great Britain. Since the plan of au organized

Opposition to the projects of the French faction was laid in the winter of 1808, the

Whole of the New England States -may bc said to have transferred their political

Pwer froin the friendd to the enemies of the Administration - The reason wby the

1bderal party is not'stronger is, that the common people Stijl have confidence in the

pacifie system to which Mr. Jefferson pledged himself at the commencement of his

.Administration. A very great number who woald oppose R War adhere to the

Administration beeause they consider that ali the menacing and blustering wu only-

a jadicious trick to deceive, England and obtain from lier conces8ions on cheap terms.

The leading Democrats fostered the delueion by every 'ce and mi-9-

representation while they endeai7oured to, persuade the populace that England

alone was the cause of all the privations and restrictions whichýembarritssed

and disgraced the country 8o that, while the democratiC PartY a«eoted. to,

1e exclusively bent on peace, they crented amongst their follOwOr8 un opinion

that War was inevitable and to indnee a gene-riLi unanimity; thëy admitted

that wichout an unquatified concurrence of ýal1 the States, War raust be com-

tnenced. without the prospect of adv,,ntagg,, and probably end in disgrace. Rad it

me in It migbt bave,,ucoeeded, but
been poesible to carry on this ache Secret,
in a kovertiment composed of such baee materiald & requlring tbe concurrence of

80 Many minds to carry it on, noither unity of action nor integrity of condilet coald

be found. It is an anoientproverb ' that au aes laden with gOld o0ald. find its way

lrito the stronge8t oit " The féderal. jantx) (as 1 shail cait them by way of di8tine-

tion) "ly exemplilý the truth of the proverb. By the aid of a êm'all sum Of

Money they found their way to the cabinet of Mr. Madison à-bd unknown to him

the Dispatches of the miniater at Parif, front whieh
Obtàined copies of. Americau

1 ý_X Were Selected the lettere afterwarde publisbed in a 171MIet under the titie of

Suppressed documents" a topy, of* whieb I sent to d. The. notes and

commente were written by a ficiend of mine, Who lis alo« authop of The Analysis

a work of singular merit and which bas more than ËDY other publitation coptributed

to allay the ferment excited by Mr. Jeffemon gud, bis friende a alaist Bnglând and

demenstrates bis partiality towarde Buonopart(ý. BY means lille these$ tbe Alarm

Wu spread among the thinking part of the comrannity Mon of property who hâd
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every thing te lose, and men of talents who from principle hate the administration
and the mob, county demagogues who compose il, soon ranged themselves under
the direction of the few who tirst commenced a systernatic opposition and pressin
the chance of succoeding in open rosistance and a final separation, to a War wit
England and an alliance with France, marked out for themt;elves the course which
1 mentioned in my letter of Mat-eh 5th. lu this dûtermination they continue and
as the elections in all the New England States have terminated in thoir favour, I am
of nion that, if the General Crovernmont should declare War upon the gronnds
whicýI at present exist, net one of the five New England States would be a party in
it. This is a short sketch of the state of publie affairs in this section of the Union
and of the principal events which have led te it. I have given it without sufficient
regard to the order of time and purposely omitted the detail of the particular o0cur-

rences, the means emplèyed and the individual exertion which occasioned the
change of publie opinion bocause they are already known to you by means of my
former and recont letters.

In my la8t letter under date of the 6th of April, I ex an opinion that
the General Governýient would resort te ever expodient = they would ven-
turc te doclare War. I will tako the liberty to, express my reasons for this opi-
Dion.

Had the majority of the people in the New England States, who at the coin-
mencement of Mr. Jefferson's administration wore strongly in bis interest conti-
Dued to support the gentleman 8 measures, there is no doubt that Great Britain
would only have the alternative of War or concestîion. But now the aspect of things
is changed. À war would occasion an incurable alienation of the Northern States
and surely those who would bring about a aeparation cannot be insensible of the
situation in which the separate Governmonts would flnd themselves with respect te
Great Britain. The Southern States are agricultural; Great Britain commercial,
botween them there would no longer exist the leaet rivaisbip. -The cotton, rice,
tobacco and provisions of the Southern States whieh are now carried by the Ships
of New England would thon be carried by those of Great Britain; the waget§ of her
mariners and the cost of maintaining thora would be se much loas that she could
carry cheaper tban the people of New England, while by lier naval superiority and
command of nearly all the trade of the West ludiet;, the Northern States would be
compelled te cultivate with her tho most friendly relations. Thus they would all

ýb6cOme virtually dependont. For these remons 1 have most fervently desired that
the General Government would pash things te extremities, while the nation is
divided. But for those reasoni;,I approliend they will wait until the nation sball be
unanimou8 at lea8t 1 think it highly improbable that the DemocratB of the Southern
States should flght without any object, consistent in theory or valuable in practice
and yet as thoir past conduct preaents nothing te the view but a turbid ànd unna-
tural compound of folly, intrigue and Duplicit it is extremely diffloult te antici-

ate wbat course they will pursue. It WoZd seem as if the apell by which the

y1rant of Em-ope bas infatuated and weakened the powerB of Europe had stretched
its shadow acros8 the Atlantic and rendored at least the Southern Section of
these states blind alike te daty and interest, When 1 shall have ascertained with
sufficient accuracy the nuniber of democrats and féderalist:8 in the several Govern-
monts of the United States 1 will transmît it toyou.

am, &o.,

No. 29.-JOIIN IIENRY TO SIR J. IL CRAIG.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 109, P. 289.)

BOSTON, April 26th, 1809.

Sir,-8ince my letter of the 12th Instant, 1 have but little te communicate on
local politics. 1 have net yet been able te ascertain with oufficient aecuracy, the
members of the respective parties in the Legislative Bodies in New England. In
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New Hampshire, Connecticut and Rhode Island, the majority is decidedly fédéral.

In Massachusetts the élection of members of Assembly will bc made next week and

little doubt is entertained of a favourable result. In Vermont there is an annual

session and the élection is made in October. The executive branches of all these

Goveruments are fedoral. The élections for congress in the Southern States indicate

a change and aCord reason to expect that the minority will ho more numarous than

Mr. Chittenden's letter stated it.
The correspondence betwoon Mr. Erskine and the Socretary Of'State at Wash-

ington and the subsequent Proclamation of the President restoring the intercourse

botween the two countrics yon will have soen before this letter cad'reach yon. This

event is a source of groat satisfaction to the fédéral party in New England bocanse

it promises an exemption from the evil they bad most apprehonded and jl"tifies

their partiality towards Great Britain by proving her justice and isincore désire to

preserve peace. )Ieaised at it, as they contend that
The Democrats too'affect to be 1,

it demonstrates the eflicacy and wisdom of Mr. JeCerson's policy. - But the chief

benofit of an accommodation of exisring differences is that Baonaparte wiil no longer

keep terms with the United States. Buffled in the attempt to exclude British Manu-

.factures frpm the American Continent and involve the two countries in a war, it is

extremely probable that ho will think it most for his advantage to coufiscate all the

American property detained in France and déclare War. Such an event would bc

?roductive of the most lasting benofit to the party & the interest of Great Britaiti

in this country. The invidious occurrences of the rébellion, which thé Dernocrats

have kept alive for party purposes, would soon ho forgotton in the rosentments of

the people against France and they would be soon roady to make a common cause

With Great Britain against the common Enemy. While Great Britain waits for this

natural, 1 might say nocessary, result of the recent accommodation is it not obvi-

Ously inexpedient to conclude a treaty? Expérience provos that the démocratie

Pftrty canne maintain their ascondency but by giving eontinual excitement to the

krejadices long onterýainod by a considérable portion of the people agaiDst Great

Britain ind recont events demonsivite that they would have acted upon this con-

'Viction. Now as they must see in an accommodation with Great Britain the 1088 Of

thoir popularity they will in this stage of the negotiation advance Blich claims to

'ýÙOrnmercial equality u could not & ought not to be granted and whieh a contest

With Btionaparte would compel. them to relinquish,

From an intimate acquaintance with all the facts and circunistances Wbich con-

tribute, sati8factory Pl-oof,-l do not hositate to say that under ordinary ciroulnatances,

the démocratie party would not meeta disposition c)n týe part of Great Britain to etab-

lish, friendly relations on a lastingr ba8iti, with correeponding feelings- In the

Peesent instance, they submit to a very bard nocessity and are mortîfied and dis-

ap'pointed to find Great Britain before hand with Buonaparte in taking advantage

of the provisions of the Non Intercourse Law and should they act with qirit at the

hext Congress, it will be only beeause they have drained the clip of conciliation to,

the dregs and findingr Buonsparte insensible to past favours and deaf to entrouty,

theY may think it 1ýést to, float with the tide f lar opinion? whieh will set

9trougly against him, nuless ho keep pace with &]Èoep" B -tain in lenienvand con-

eiliùtory neasures. Whatever plesý§ing prospects the present 'situation of things

May men to view, 1 am happy to percoive that the exertiouB of the fedoraliste will

hot 31acken until the termination of the pendingnegooiationa.

When I began my letter, 1 intended to, majce some observations on the treaty

to whieh the recent moasures are probably a prelude, partieularly that part of it in

Whieh the boundoxy line between the torritory of the two coixotrieB will be adjusted.

Great pains will undoubtedly be taken by the Amoricun Governraent to arrange

this 1hütter in such a way as to obtaina portion of the fur trade and with it that

itluence, over the aavage tri bes« wbieh is nôw pouemýed by Great Britaiii. But thiz

eubject is amplv disousised in a Memorisl of the Narth-Weat Co ny addressed to

the Governor G-eneral, of Blitieh Arnerici. Should yon think itOfmaportant to refier

ýo that documený the original deaft la in the hondis Mr. MoGillivray.
1 avil &0. A. B.
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No. 30.-JoHN HFNRY To SIP J. IL CRAIG.

(ArChiVeS, -SerieS Q., VOI. 109, P. 203.)

BoSTONMay 6th, 1809.

SrR, although the recent prelude te an accommodation between the two countries
bas greutly quieted the féars of the faderal party aud they now riot in au imaginary
exemption from the evils with which. Mr. Madiison's known hatred towards Great
Britain had threatened them. and although this change in the political aspect of
Ame, ica may have lessaned the intorest which. ut u more critical period you may
have taken in my exertions and communications I think it incambent on me to
transmit by the mail of each week or by a private convoyance, a sketch of passing
events or snob opinions as my own experience and observation supply. Being in
seine measurû relieved from, the labour of anticipating probable events and adopt-
ing procautionary moasures from the neeessity of keeping u p a very extensive cor-
respondence and the anxioty which was superiniduced by the consciousnoss of myv
own inability te do aR thut might ho expected, 1 now foc[ more laisure and freedom,
te expatiate in general politics, without incurring that reisponsibility for opinions,
which ut a more inanspicious crisis I was willing te assume.

On local topies I have nothing, te add te my last under date the 26th of April
and as the parade in the Government paper of Mr. Madison's impartial and sincore
disposition te ho en friendly terras with Great Britain is in my opinion calculated
te awaken vigilance and distrust rather than inspire confidence and hope 1 shail
in this letter take leave to analise bis motives.

I am net surpriised at the conditional renewal of the intercourse between the
two countries bocanse it was, in a great degree made necessary by the last Aet of
the Congreiss 'but the change of language, in Mr. Madison's paýer ý_Na1iona1 Intell-t-
gencer) in relation to the two great belligerents is most extraordinary and unex-

pected. For several yeurs bas thut paper (of which. Mr. Madison was the principal
editor) been devoted te the cause if France and uniformly inculcating hatred

and exciting prejudices towardis everything Britiiih except her traîtors and

deserters. Bosidois bis s"eh en the British treaty in 1196 and subsequent
attempt te confiscate debtîs due te British subjects ; bis commercial resolu-
tiens grounded on the idea of America usefal as a colony te France in the

saine year; bis conduct while Secretary of State and the whole touer of bis

political Life form an amemblage of evidence which at least convinceB me that ho

does net sinceroly desire a treaty on a permanent basis, in which. the rights of Great
Britain would be recognized. It seems indeed scarcely possible that at lftfty, a man

should ail at once get rid of bis habitual animosities, be suddenly diveeted of that

ýrftide of opinion which bis preBent situation enableïs him. th gratify and te which ho
a >Iedged himself te adhere and, above alll, that ho should deprive bis fiienda

and supporters of the beuefit of those prejudices which the common pewople entoi-tuaained
towards Great Britain and which have Wn the moving, the vital, principlee of
Demecracy. Be that as it may, it io eortainly very humlesa te speculâte on the
probable motives which have led te this apparent change. Mr. Madiéon probably

is influenced by a conviction tàatý in the present temper of the Eastêrn States, a
war with Great Britain would produce a civil war, national baukraptey - an

insurrection of the negroes, the rain of the southern @tateo and dissolution oi the
Confederation ho bas perhaps profited by the mistake8 of bis prodeemor and !Fi
determined te be the prosident of a nation nota faction. In pursaince of bis original

ýy have 
gone 

thus 
fkr in order 

tg remove 
the 

general 
belief 

that 
ho

purpose he mu as
under the influence of France and with a bietter graee and more plansable
prethité, quarrel with Great Britain in the progresz of nogotiating a treaty. If none
of thege will isatisfactorijy amunt for bis conduct, perhaps it mal be ascribed t a
certain knowledge that ho cannot. Pre@erve the neutrality of the States and thât a
war %Yi th Baonaparte le inevitable, in which -eue ho cannot -begin too early te win

over the talents and virtue and property te the service of the nation, as the only
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means Of saving it from a Despotism ' as arrogant rapacious and unfeeling as that of

Rome over the Asiatie provinces or the hordes oÏ warlike Moors over the wretched

nations of Africa. If this be bis policy, the flederaligts will ali support him and ho

will be inevitably led to cultivate the most friendly relations with Great Britain and

surely if providence bas intenderl, by a combination of natnral means, to connteract

that dreadfui revolution, which under a new forra still desolates the fairest portion

of the civilized world, noue seems more easy, more congenial thau an alliance

between Great Britain & tbose countries where she bas implanted her laws, her

language and her institutions; Who have grown to tbeir present maturity by the

protection she bas rendered to their commerce & industry and whose future

prosperity depýends on the impunity which the British Navy may grant to thoir

enterprises. Amidst all this hypothosis and conjecture one thing is very certain

namel ill not support him in ally geuerous and manly

-Y 
that 

Mr. 

Madison's 

party

policy wi ' th relation to England. With the exception of two or three men, they are

a miserable sot; they will temporise wheti great events call upon thern for'decision

and bc sluggish and inert, when the worst of possible things is inaction. Theywill

cavil about the nature and exteDt of tbeir duty to perform which effectually they

have noither the inclination nor the understanding.
1 have &C.,

A. B.

No. Bl.-JouN HENRY TO SIR J. H. CRAIG.

tArchives, series Q., vol. 109, p. 298.)

BoSTOIsi, May 15th, 1809.

SiR,-Since my last under date the 5th [6th] inst. nothing new or interesting

bu occurred.
The suddon change which bas taken place in the feelings of political, mon in this

country, in eonsequence of Mr. Madison's prompt acce tance of the friendly offers

of Great Britain, bu caused a tomporary suspension 0?the conflicts of parties, and

they both look on him with equal wonder and distrust. They ýscribe bis conduct

to varions motives but nether bolieves him to ho sincere. Howéver the encreading

influence of the felral party, thoir talents, property and efficiency will furnish new

motives to the president, to, abandon the policy of his predecessor and to those,

1 confidently hopis, wili be supperaddea new causes of complaint ý àgainst Baona-

partei Who hae uniformly declared Ilthst ho would have no neuta-slg." Shotild

the .onB of the Usurper in this instance prodominate oýer bis prudence and

lead risn"Ito, any acta of hostility) these States would be soon ýo*nd to, Great Britain.

b the most indissolvable tics and every trace of varti»,,Ly towards France

0 terated. The fbderal party would then 'lu ort the administration of Mr.

IWWa to the utmost of their power and with alMeir resourm, indeed they have

alr"Ay plodged themsolves to, this efféctý provided ho will ý conclade a fair and

honourable treaty with Great Britain & rosent with spirit and enargy the ineults

injustice of France.
The lut letters frorn Washington mention that'a dispateh ÎB zone to Franco

with an accoant of the rocent stops towardis un adjustmorkt &the determination

of the American Gavernmont to place Great Brituin en a footing with the. most-

Woured nations.
Wbatever may be Mr. Madison'a motive for this apparent abandonmont..oi.t..he

1 stem of hostility towards Great Britain, in. conforn't'y te.'which hie prodecemr

of which, they both. obtained their.PQwev And iil:à"Onm,
ways acted and by means jets which as far ab they go rove hils sincerity;

must nt Iléast give him oredit for i

ho bu ordered the Governors of the several States to disband !?e Bighty thouand

Militla &Volunteer corps and 1: sAw a few . days since an Order frora the Wrotar

of the Navy to discharge the. crý8Ws of th,@ ganboats stationed in this barbour..
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In addition te these ho bas partially wihdrawn bis couiitenanS, support from
the paper called the National Intelligencor, becau8e the proprietor of it chooso týQ
a@cribe the recent accommodations rather te the efficiency of Mr. Jefferson's restrie-
tive system, than bis own impartiality and sincore desire te do equal justice te GreatBritain & France.

This is the embryo state of the political relations of this country. Soma timemust yet elapse bofore it can assume the appearance of maturity. In the meantimethe State Governments will ho more under the control of the fedoral party
I am, &o.,

A. B.

No. 32.-JouN HENRY TO SIF. J. H. CRAIG.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 109, 30 1.)

SiR,-As soon as the result of the election in this state is ascertained, I shall hoable to lay before yon a correct view of the relative strength ofparties in all theNorthern States, including New York, which bas 11joined the league." The import-ance of the change in New York is incalculable and provos ho ond all question thata faction anti-commercial and favourable te the projects of Buonaparte cannot longretain in thoir hands the political power of therse States.
I now with tho utmost confidence, founded upon a carofnI and extensive viewof the power and resources of the two great parties, give my opinion, that a warwith Great Britain, originating in causes which now ekist, is acarcely a possible avantand that whatever ho Mr. Madison's real wishes or desigui37 ho must adopt towards.her a friendJy and liberal policy. The tide of public opinion flows in bar faveurand the publie agent who will net float with it must be overwhelmed by its waves,I hope it will ho taken by the flood and permanent benefits derived from it.
Two months ago the State of New York was net marked among the alliesof Massachusetts and every favourable change was exceedingly problematical, aboutthat time (at the desire of the general committee in Boston), 1 went te New Yorkhad an interview withsomeleading mon in thateity and returned in four days. Thedistance is two hundred and sixty miles. I went in the mail coach in forty--twoheurs and returned in a packet by the way of Newpo.rt in thirty heurs. The weekwhieh was occupied in this journey is the only one since my departure in which, 1have omitted ta write te you (between the 13th and 20th March) and as it was animportant part of the detail in which I have been occupied and its consequences

altogether contingent, I have net thought it necessary te mention it befbre.
The election of members for the lower House in this State is going on and théresult i8 a matter of much etiriosi 'y. By the constitution every town may send areprosentative for every 130 rateable Poles it coutains and the certificate of a Townclerk entitles an individual te take. and retain a seat until the votes for Governor-are

coanted and a colnmittee of electors appointed. It le already aecertained that, forthe express purpose of deféating the election of Mr. Gore by miseounting and reject-ing the votes in bis faveur, the demoeratie towns have roturned more than thelegal number of main bers te the Ilouse of Assembly. The orily means te renderabortive se daring a project is te march one of the Boeton independent companiesinte the Amembly and expel by foi-ce those who have unfairly obtained seats, which,I fan will ho done, 8bould the democrate by illogal means obtain a =jority.
Fowever prepoBterous thie anticipation MRY aPpear it is the naturai and noces-sary result of the 8up:reme Law of the Commonwealth. This modern Areopagilswill assembla in a fcw days. The number wili ho about six bandred. The mode oftheir deliberations may bc easily coujectured.

am,

P.S.-I have this moment received Mr. B- ds letter and 8hall return by thenext mail and be at Montreal the fint week in June. %5
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1ý o. 33.-MAJOR GENERAL BROOK TO SIR J. H. CILAIG-

(ArcAives, series Q., vol. 117, p. 14.)

YORK, UPPER CANADA, Dec. 3rd 1811.

Sia,-l have the honour te acknowledge receipt of your Excelleney's dispatch,
daied the Ilth ulto, with the enclosures, My first care upon my arrival in this

Province was to direct the officers of the Indian Department to exert their whole

influence with the Indiana to prevent the attack which 1 understood. a few Tribes

ineditated ags' the Amorican frontier. But their efforts proved fruitless, snob was

thoir infàtuation the Indians refu8ed to listen- to advice and they are now so deeply

tugaged that I despair of being able towithdraw them from -the contest in time to

avort thoir destruction, a high degree of fanaticism which, bas beau. for years

'Working in thoir minds has led to, the prosent state of things.

No. 34.-SiR Gzoaoz PREVOST To LORD Liv.£FLPOOL,

(Archives, 8eries Q., vol. 117-1, p. 15.)

22nd jaullal"y) 1812.

M'y LORD,-An attempt having been made at Washington te, misroprosent and

ý'ilify the British Government in Amorica, au a Promoter of the hostilitiae which

have occurred on the Wabash between the forces of the United States cômmanded

1Y Governor Harrison & the Indiana under the influence of a Prophot of the

8hawanese, Nation.
I have considered it consistent with rùy duty to repel with indignation & con-

tOUIPt this most maliciou8 & caluninious faisehood in the most public manner.

'The-refore in addition to the evidence transmitted to Ris Ma is Minister nt.

Wash ton of the generous and magnanimous conduct of the, rriittiyih CTOvernmOnt
il' XûIt Amorica &r 1 have obtaîned

ing antorior to the late disgrace of the Americans,

fzOm au able Pen the letter herewitb transmitied signed philgýlethes,, which 1 pur-

Pose cireulating througbout the United States through the channel of the fedéral
new

our Lioidship may rest assured I am making every preparation nt tbiirvery

e6vore sonson of the year possible to moût the threats of the Amarican Government

inst the Cao . whenever the practice of them. shal a a eMpted confident Ris

aje9ty's Governmont will afford me in the course of a few montlig the propor tiolb

ýeinforcements and supplies the state of aiffaire May, thon reàder inaispensible

ýf0r Preserving the integrity of British Amorien.
1 have &o.

NO. 34A,.-PffILAL19MES TO Wffl EDITOR OP TUB ýQtrBzzo

(Archives, series Q., vol. 117-1, P. 17.)
janury, isig.

SIR,-Thora 18 no surer mark of the want of dignity and principle ' in a Govern.
'ne4t and of dogeneracy in a People thau the indulgence of a propousity care1eâsýy

tO vi-lify and knowingly to mimpment, the charaoter of any natinn, with whiel,
thoy -be nt War, ai, betwm whioh and thomsolves 'me unfortuna

May happen to 80
iding may have arisen ftom. a toi ýÏry collision of intqýosté. te.

npor
The Governmont wbich lias roaïon to respect Iteelf will under8tâna the raqp6et

tbat is due to ethors and thé nation which is itaelf b"ve and generous wili diBaain
to impute baseneu and treschey to atiothor, mere1y bees'ase ciréum-

*tances mAy have plaeed them in a atute of oppotiition.
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The practice of endeavoring to injure a Country hy a daring 4allegation offaise fhcta and a pràigate resort to groundle8s, accusation$ bas been digestedinto a regalar system by Buonaparte and bis Min ' ions.
By means thus shameless they have laboured to deprive a magnanimous enemyof the esteem in which she bas tio long justly been hold by the whole Continent ofEurope, to rob ber of wbich is dearer to ber than'her existence, ber honour; todeny ber that manly frankness of di,-1pollition, that plain, direct and pure integrityand that good faith which form the basis of ber natural. character; and to ascribe tober those acts of atrocions wickedness, for the uttor abhorrence of whieh she basever been pro-eminently conspienous. And this to Britain 1 generous even to afauit (politically speaking) towards ber enemies; abounding in mercy to the van-qui&hed; prompt at ali times to raiffl the fallen, to support the weak, to spend berblood and troasure in tho defence of those who have yet virtue left to struggle forthe prisservation of their independance, and the vindicution of their righu 1But the infatuated Nations that have been unworthily induced to withdrawtheir confidence from the only Country capable, under Divine Providence of resist-ing the career of that wild and unprincipled ambition, which aims at subjugatingthe world, have paid the forféit of their credulity, in blood and shame, deluded'andmiserabIe vietimsl bowed to the Earth beneath the intolerable oppression of thelow born Despot whom, with enforced submîÊýsio n theýy eo lately hai , led as thoir Pro-tector, or with ignominious dissimulation welcomed as thoir friend 11 have been led te these remark8, Sir, by observine that the opprobrious syoteniof national slander, this new species of warfare, against which neither virt e, norvalour eau always furnish an adequate defonco bas been transplanted th othernoxious productions from the polluted 8oil of France to the pûlitical Rotbeds of theUnited States, where they have for sorne time been shooting and Vreading with aêort of foreed and unnaturai exuberance.

That the British Government in North Araerica bas instigated the Indians to,raake war upon the United States and bas actually furnished arms for that purposehas.not only been frequantly advanced in the publie rints> but bas been m 0 thauinsinuated in official papers and roundly asserted in tie s e hes of theïr leg()iilj7laters.if i had accosa to these vehoment Declaimers, I wou rdb!ý leave te aay to them,Whore, entlemen, are we to look for the source of th!@ unmeasured enmity tBQglBnJý1 18 there any cause in nature that makee theae hard hearts ? If you real-]y wieh te go to war with us is it manly previously to vent your ho8tility inendeuvoring to traduce our character ? Do you not sise that the uninerited reproach,that you wonld out upon us, will recoif, with double force, ves ? Is itpolitic, if you are bent upon fighting us to irritate a future enemy by unworthyartifices and fabricated charges, which mu8tput bis feelings to the rack? To labour
pýovQke a great and powè't-fül people to forego theïr natural moderation and'torise into, more than ýrdinary resentment by injurions and fiasulting -invective ? ýByaccuoation heaped upon accusation withoût consistency, *Ithout-pi-obability, with-out even the objidow of proof'?

InEugland, if nothingwill satisfyyou but making ber your Enemy, you wotildha" au Enemy, generous as abc ie brave--do you desire, to goad fier'to, a warMqu ad Jnternectonm cainnot do it; it is not lu ber nature. But let meinform yon, gentlemen, that there à nothing that an Engliabman 00 warmly resents,aotbing bc is ao slow to forgivo, as a calamny upon the chamter of bis 00untrye as« Inouit offered to ber Ilonour. But I féel an a8perity rising in me, thst @hall notbeindulgçd. Let methen eàlmly endeavour to, convince yon of yourinjuatiee.
1 Many very unequivocal sytnptoms of a hostile disposition baviniz made tbeirappearâcoo among vo 1 u, it becarne the duty of the -Klng"s Govern mint in NôrthAmeries. to look' to'the possible consequences; and in ap dofug the magnanim .ityand the humanity, whiefi direct and aver have directed the proeeedings' of t4tOovernmont, wore most oloatly manifé8têd hOW? là,taking the Oarliést inouciésto »BYM the Very euil the odeurrence of whi0h you. have 00 0onfidentj'y imputý,e4tolheireontinuatice. [connivancéýJ.
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Itý is a fact well known te every publie mai,, at least in this Country, that at a

period far anterior to your famous Battle of Wabash, or your more famous speeches

in Congress., the British Gove.rnment in North America gave the most pointed direc-

tione'to the pe>ou holding the Civil and Military command in UpperCanada te

disauade theindiansfrom having recourse to, arms for a settlementoftheir difforences

wilh your Crovernmont, and that in pursuance of those Instructions, Major General

]Brock, who had as carly as the month of October last, succeeded tô the Civil and
-tion and did employ ail the

M'Iitary Command in that province did use every exoi
raeans within bis power te restrain the Indians from any hostile proceedings against

the United States, te withhold from them the means 0 , f committing such hostilities 1

This, Mr. Editor,,is what 1 should wish to say to our accusers. If they would

listen to me, well:-if not, I might perhaps raise my tone and tell thern that every

'Subject of Ris Majosty it3 prepared-to repel, with indig-nation and contempt, the

charge of treachery, brought against bis government, as a, m6st malicions and Most

caluminious falsehood.
am, &o., PIIILALETRES.

NO. 35.-SIR GEORGE PUEVOST Te LORD LIVERPOOL.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 117-2, 181.)

QUEBEC, Srd April, 1812.

MY LORD,-Befère your Lordship ree-eives this letter you will PrObablY bB in

Possession of ail the circumstances relative te Henry's treschery. as Weil as of the'

éffect it bas had, or is likely te produce, upon the Governmont of the Uni Wd States ;

..the official papers left te me by my predecesgor furnished no Othe'" information of

e0neequence upon this subject thau what your Lordship will hive found in the

-Yublic prints, or in the communications yon may have recelved frm Mr. Foster; ît

Inaynot however be unimDortant te observe te ýour Lordship that frOM Mr. Renry's

reffldence in this counti-y'and bis Religion, from bis thoroug.1, ae , usintance with

the Canadiau Character and Language and above ail froin bis deep resentment

ugainist ita Government Bonaparte may be inclined te give him a fsvOuTgblO recèption

in Prance, with a vÎew of keepiný Èis Talenta in reserve W suit ihe exigencies of

Ibo Government of the United States, in ovent of au alliance being formed between

the8o Countries against England.
1 have reason te expect the next measure of hostility which Mr. Madison will

P;'£ýct!Be will be te cause te be laid on the Table of Congress a d«lailaelon Of'War
pedient te addrm MYself On

$aInst Great Britain ; 1 have therefore deemed it ex
0 ûccasio n te the General 0fâcers in Command of District$ in the British AmOrican

'Provinces reeorûmending the utmost caution and prudence in thOir intOi-00uffl with

the United Statm
1 have the' bonour of tran,311aitting herewith au «tr"t.df MY letter on this

onbject>to Major Gen. Brook, that te Sir John Sherbfflke wntains thé Rame restrîc.

Jon8 ea pects the Fort of Detroit. 1 hope my- lnàtruotions te those

001eeti will be found te aoeord with the sentiments intbutig»g d Ris MàjOsty*s

1ýQvernment towards the United States at this period.
I have &C.-I GEOWIM, PREVOST.

Gzolzalz 'Pasvosx To MÀJOa

(ÀrcAîve8,> seria Vol. 1114. IL,

have Mrefally examined 0010061 report upon. theàmeriom.ýp9rt.

ýet'Detr0itwritt6D Aiyour deoire from the in&ru)atian, obblrt&durimýg: ai,«ý

ee of a few doya lu ite vïciuïtyý:.
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Whatever temptations May offer to induce You to .depart from a system Strictlydefensive, I must pointedly request that, under the existing cireurnistances of ourrelations with the Government of the United States, you wili not allow them to lead
Q ou into any measure having the charactgr of offence oven should a declaration ofar bc laid on the Table of the CODgress, by the Prosid'ent's influence, because I aminformed by our Mininter ut Washington there prevails throughout the United Statesa great unwillingness to enter upon Hostilities and also because the apparent negloctat Detroit might be but a huit to tempt us to anact of aggression, in its effectsuniting parties, strengthening the power of the Governmont of. that Country andaffbrding that assistance to the rai8ing of mon for the augmentation of the AmericanArmy, without which thoir aýbi1ity to raise one additional Regiment is now ques-tioned.

You are nevertheless to persevere in your preparations for defence and in sacharrangements as may upon a change in the state of affairs enable you. to carry anydisposable part of your force offonsively against the commun enemy,

No. 37.-TiiE SECRETARY TO STATE TO SIR GEORGE -PRIEVOST.

(Archiyes, Seiles Q, vol. 117-2, p. 239.)

DowNiNQ STREET, 15th May, 1812.
SiR,-.Before this dispatch can be recoived by you, you will doubtless bavA beenapprised of the disolosure made by a persou of the munie of Benry to the AmericanGovernment of certain documents relative to his employment by Sir James Craig,in the year 1809, on a sexvice of a secrect and confidentîal nature.Whatever may have been the first impression which the Publication of Mr.Ileury's Correspondence may have produced in the United States, 1 trust that nomeuture of an hostile tendency will be docided upon until Hia Mujesty's Ministershali have had an opportunity of givin to the American Government that explana-tion which ought to have been requiZ and received front him hefore, the ai3sertibasof Mr. Henry were, credîted to their fallest extent and before the documents whichbc dieelosed were laid before the House of Representatives.

1 herewith transmit to you by the oommand of Ilim Royal Ilignosa the Prince
Regent, tbe eopy of a dispatch which has been addressed by Lord Visconut Outle-reagh to Mr. Foeter, 8ignifying to him Hia Royal Highness't3 pleasure in respect tothe Language which ho is to hold to the American government,

In addition to the explanation therein given of the conduct and sentiment& ofHis Majesty's Ministers ou this occasion it is right thut 1 should. assure you in thestrongest manner, that when I enclosed îr. Henry's memorial in My letter toof the loth Sept., in conformity with official usage, when -similar references ha0vuebeen made, it was by nO mwwB My intention that yon should infer eith r that Iadmitted the statement given by M r. Henry of hi8 own services to be a correct one>or that 1 approved of the Instructions of Sir James Craig under whieh be acted.In expressingUY opinion of the ability ehown by Mr. Renry on the occasionmention* emorial, I referred exolusivaly to, the mode in whieh it appearedthât he bud executed a service upou the nature of whieh I did not think it neces"I'yto express an opinion at a time when more thAn two years had elapffed after tho,whole Transaction wu closed.
Whatever might have beau my opinion, 1 should have felt the greateet relact-ance to oommence my correspondence with the su'ccessor of Sir James Craig withany expressions implying disapprobation of the conduet of that dietinguishedffleer.
1 might undoubtedly bave taken that opportunity oÉ cautioninz you againotevery act, at which, the Government of a friendly Power could justly take oeanceand 1 abould not bave omitted It if 1 fiad Nt les$ conficience that your own 3udg-ment apd Disention would render snob caution from me un»eeeuary.
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I shall conclude this Dispatelh by expressing My firm hope and conviction that

in making any arrangement for the Defence of the Proviimes committed to your

charge, even under the menaces of hostility and invasioný no Measures will be

resorted to by yoti from which the Sanction of E[is Majosty's Government must

liereafter be withbeld, or which, if disclosed to the world, could be cited as a proof

of a want of good faith on their part towards a nation not at war with Great

Britain.

No. 38.-SECRETARY OF STATE OF SIR GBORGE PREVOST.

Archives, series Q., vol. 117-2, p. 243.

DOWNING STREET, 15th May,.1812.

Sia,-Notwiths Land ing the irritation which may have been produced in America

by the disclosure of Mr. Uenry and the other existingy. causes of difference, between

the two Countries, Ris Majesty's Governmont are etill diésposed to hope that no

immediate rupture with America is to be anprehended. Upon the reeelPt Of auY

intelligence containing more certain Indicatiorns of lâostil:ity such further mea8uros

$hall be taken in this Country, with the vie w of enabling you te resist any attack

that may be made upon the Piovinces under your Governnient, as the pressing

exigencies of the public service in other parts of le world May enablo His Majesty's

Government to adopt.
1 feel confldent at the saine time that when the present circumstances of the

'Country & the active employment of so large a part of its di8posable Forces are

taken into consideration, you will not expect that the Forces under your command

un receive any considerable addition by the Detachment of Troops from hOM6.

lu the event, or in the apparent cortainty of actual hoBtiliLY, You will consider

Yourself veated with the 8ame gencral Discretion in taking tneaFItIrOs for the defonce

-of the North Amorican Provinces, whieh was given to your predecessory Sir Jas.

Craig, under the same circumstances by the Instructions cOnveyed to him in Lord

'Castlereagh's dispatches.
1 trust however that the ex-pence which has been alroad'y inctirred in 8teength-

ening the defences of Lower Canada willenable you to provide-adequate means of

reRisiance witjiout making any considerable demand upon the Treasury of this

'Country.
It was my intention to have taken this opportanity of writing tO YOU more. at

l.G]3gtb upon the subject adyerted to in this letter, but the afMeting Ovent which has

sO recently occurred, *and of which. you will be. doulatioes appriz'd thro' Other

'chantela of information, compels me to defer for the presont a more detailed. coînm

Eulinication of the sentiments of His Majestv's GovernmenIL

1 can'not however avoid repeatiuë thoir carnet desire thst you shOuld con-

tiuuc>nàly avoid any act which eau have theueffect of irit-itating the, Government

1Ùý tÉe People of the United States, or can tend in any Way Whatever to accelerate

the re8ort to actual hostility against this country.

OILI),ZM IN C.OUNICIL-.

(Àanual BeOster vol, 54ïp. 81Q*ý

M:the Court nt Carltàn Irotise, the 23rd'of Jute, 1812;' pTêoilt 1 Ris

the prinee regerit
gýnow the, prince re lemed t deolare. in. the

wheress bie royal hi lent ýw&8 0

MýMe and in the beb&W of hia mtjutyf on, tbe 1 lot day. 9 is 12, Il that if et

aDylime fiereafter the Berlin deere«s, ghail by somo. authentie a0týof

ting oven dudbtr:,thi âmin»tion <d Mr. PerSvtJ by Mlààg-

Thie âffiic t"wm
làm f- the lobby d thë-Ho-e of
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the French Governmont, publicly promulgated, be absolutely and unconditionallyrepeaied2 then and from thenceforth the order in couneil of the 7th January, 18o7,and the order in wuneil of the 26th of April 1809 bball withOut alay further order
ýe, and the saine are hereby declared from, honcoforth 10 bc wholly and absolutelyrevoked."

And whercas the charge des affaires of the United States of America resident atthis court, did, on the 20th day of May la8t, transmit to lord viscount Castlereagh,one of bis majesty's principal secretaries of 8tate, a copy of a certain instrument,there for the tiret time communicated to this court, purportingto ho a decree passedby the goverinment of France, on the 28th dayof April, 1811 bywhichthedecreesofBerlin and Milan aile declared to ho definitely no longer' in forcein regard toýAmorican vessels.
And whereas hie royal highness the prince regent, although ho cannot consider

t'le tenOr Of the saÎd instrument as SatisfYing the conditions set forth in the saidorder of the 21st of April last, upon which the sâîd orders were to coase and determineif; neverthelese dispo8ed on hie part to take snob Masures as may tend to re-establishýthe iitercourse between neutral and belligerent Dations upon its accustomed prinples; bis royal highness the prince regent, in the Dame and on the behalfof bismajesty, le therefore pleased, by and witb the advice of bis majesty's privy couneil,to ordýr and declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared that the order in conneilbearing date the 7th day of January, 1807, and the order in couficil bearing date the26th day of Apiil, 1809, be revoked, so far as regards Amorican ve8sels, and theii-cargoles beitig Arnericau property, from, the first day.of August next.But whereas by certain acte of the government of the United States of A erieuall British armed vessels are excladed from the harbours and waters of the SaidUnited States, the armed veosels of France being permitted to enter theroin; and the, jcommercial intercourse between Great Britain and the said United Stated is inter-dicted; the commercial intercourse between France and the said United States having-been restored; bis royal hijhness the prince regent iis pleased beroby further to,declare, in the naine and on ehalf of bis majesty, that if the government of the saidUnited States Bhali Dot, ao soon as may be, after thi8 order shall have belon dulynotified IYy bis Majestl minister in America to the said goverument, rel or-cause, to bc revoked, the said acte, thie present order oball in that case ' atter duenotice signified by hie Majesty's miniAter in Amorica to the igald government, be,thencel nuil and of no effect.
It is further orderod and declared ýab

1.2,11 Americon vessels and theïr cargoes,'being Amoricau property, that shall n captured subsequently to the 20thday of May last,. for a breach of the aforesaid orders in couneil aloné, and wbich,shall not have been actually condemned Wore the date of th ils order;- and that al 1ships and cargoeo as aforeWd, that shall hencel be captured under the saidorders, prior to the lot day of August nel shall not be procel agal tQýcondemnation till further orders, but shall in lovent of this order Dot becorainnuli and of no effect, in the owýe'aforeosid, be forthwith liberated. and restoreï,subject th snob roasonable expenses on the part of the eaptors, as shall have beenjustly ineurred.
Provided, that nothing in this order eontained, reepecting the orders hereinmentioned, shalt bc taken to, revive wbolly or in part the order8 in conneil of theIlth of November, 1807, or any other order Dot herein mentioned, or to depriveparties of any legal remedy to whieh they may be entitled, under the order inel of the 21et of April, 1812.
nie royal bighnees the prince regent is herl plessed further to delin the rame and on the behahof bis inalesty, thatnot ing in thispresent order con-tained, abatl be undmtood to ýrec]ude bis royal bighom the prince regent, if loir-:«metauem ehail so re uire, ?rora restorin '. aiter remonable notielai the orders ofthe Ilth of Jain-nary, 1801,and 26th of ApriF, 1809, OT any part thel tô tteeir fullaffect or frora tak*!18.8ueh other mmwul-ee X>fretaiiauon agmnet the enemy as Mayappur to bis royal higbieas to bejuot and nocessary.

î
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And the right honourable the lords commissioners of bis oajesty's treasury, bis

majesty's principal secretaries of state, the lords commissioners of the admiralty,

and the iudge-s of the high court of admiralty, and the judges of the courts o. vice.

admiralÏy are to take the necessary measures herein as to thern may respectively

apportain. JAMES BULLER.

No. 40.-ý-DEcLARATION OF WAR BY THE UNITED STATES.

(Annual Register, vol..54, p. 342*).

An Act declaring war between the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and ireland and the Wepen-

dencies thereof and the, United States of America

and tAeir territories.

Be it enacted by the senate and- bouse of reprosentatives of the Un i ted States of

America, in congresB assembled, that, war be, and the Same is horeby deulared to

exist between the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Leland and the depen-

dencies thereof and the United States of America and thoir territorieS ', and that the

Premident of the United Sates ho, and is beroby authorised, to use the whOle land

and naval forces of the United States to -carry the same into effoct; and tO issue tO

private armed vessels of the United States commissions or lotters of marque and

goineral reprisai, in such form as ho shail thinir proper, and under the Seai of the

United States, against the vessels, goods and effects of the irovernment Of the said

-United ]ýingdùm of Great Brîtain and Ireland and the subjects thereof.

June 18, 1812. Approved.
JAMES MADISON.

NO. 41.-Ai)mip.&L WARREN- TO MR.' MONROE, SZdUETAELY 07 STA.TB, U.S.A.

(Annual Register, vol. 54, p. 342*).

IIAIIF.&X, NOVA SCOTLASept. 80.

SrRe-The departure of Mr. Foster from A merica bas devolved ripou me the

charge of making knévrn to you, for the information of the govoroinent of the

Utited States, the sentiments entertained by his royal bighneu the prince regent,

the existing relations of the two countries.
Yon will observe from the enclosed copy of an order in couneil bearîn dath the

23rd of June> 1812ý thât the orders in couneil of the 7th of Jan. 1801 t'ho 26th

of &pril 1809 ceaw to exi8t neiarly at the eà:me time that the gove.rnment of the

'United ýtate6 declared war a, nfit bis majesty.

Immediataly on the recolpt of this deelaratlon in n the 6rder in couneil,

»f which a côpy is herewith elaclosed to, you, was issued on the Blst dsY Of JUIY,. for

rument,'the embargo anddetentionof allAmerican ellips.

Under fhese dircumetances I s1ný wnimandod to ppopose to your go"

t1ils itumedlato c«Bation of hostilities between the two 00'untries; and 1 s'hall be,

h being the instrument of bringing &bout a roooccUiation, se int««tý

49r aný on2icial to Amories auq Great Br! in.

therofore propose to you, ilattbe ggvernmOutOf thecuîted States of America-

iý,ý1Bhall instautly recail thoir lette of Marqxle and reprisai e%.aî1ýst British ships,

ý0xQther withali ordere and instructions for any &«ta of hoâtlllty whatevee against

iki te ritto of bit majoêty, or the persous or propertyof bis subj"t's; with the

Ïfidtretand thà immediately on receil ng 1 au offieial amurance to that
dedit from correspondi.,

eNêt, 1 ghaliqiattruet ail twe OaLoors undor My emmed to
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"D9 'nfflures Of war ugRinst the ships and property nf the United States and that1 $hall transmit, without delay, corresponding intelligence to the severai parts ofthe world where hostilities may have commenced; the British commanders in which.will be required te discontinue hostilities, from the receipt of such noticeShould the American government accede te the above proposal for terminatingiiostilities, I am authorized to arrange with you. Po to th e revocation ofthe lawswhich interdiet the commerce"and iships of war of Great Britain from the harbourszarid waters of the-United States; in default of sueb revocation within such renson-ýa"o period as may be agreed upon yon will observe, by the order of the 23rd ofJune, the orders in couneil of January, 1807 and April, 1809, are te bc rovived.The officer who convoya this letter to the Aînerican coast bas roceired myoi-deris to put to, sou immediatel upon the delivering of this dispatch to the compe-tent authority; and earnestly recommend, that no time ma be jost in communica-ling to me the decision of your government persuaded as 1 feel, that it eannot butbc 6f a nature to ]end to a speedy termiiiatiU of the present differences.The:flag of truce which you may charge with your rePlY will find one of My-cruisers at Sandy Rook, ton days after the landing of this dispatch, which i havedirected to call there with a flug of truce for that purpOýe. 1 bave &o.
JOHN BORLA.SE WARREN,

Admiral of the Blue and commander in chief &o,

No. 41.-JAmza MoNaoz, SECRETARY OF STATU, TO ADMIRAL WARREN.

(Annual Regiister, vol. 54, p. 344*).

DEPARTHENT OF STATE, 06t. 2ý, 1812.Srp,-I have bad the honour to recoive your letter of the 30th ult. and te sub-mit it te the con8ideration of the Preoident.
IL appeurs that you are authorised te propose a cessation of hostilities betweenthe United Statea and Great Britain, on the Ground of the repeal. of the orders incouncil; and in case the proposition is acceded to, to take measnrem, in concert withthie government to carry it into complete effect orr both aides.,You state also, that you bave it in charge, in the event, to enter into an arrani-rient with the Roverument of the United States for the repeal of' the laws whiehinterdict the sbTins of war and the commerce of Great Britain from the barbours andwaters of the Ukted States, and y-ou intimate that if the proposition la not accededte, the orders in couneil (repoaled conditionally by that of the 23rd of June last)iwiil be revived against the commerce of the United States.I am instracted to inform you that it will be very satisfactory to thdý Presidentte meet the British governmont in such arraements as may terminate withoutdelay the bostilitie,, whichnew exist between t e United States and Grew Britain,on conditions honourable to both nations,

At the moment of the declaration of war, the Preaident gave asignal proof ofthe attachtnent of the United States te pouce. Instraction5 were giren at an earlyriod te the lute Chargé d'affaires of tbe United States at London, te propose te theritish qovernment an armistice on conditions; which, it was presumed, woùld havebison satisfactory. It bas been soen with regret, that the proposition made by Mr.Monroe, particularly in regard te the important interestof impressment, was rejectedand that none wu offèred through that channele as a bas18 on which hostilitieo might
As your Ctovernmont bas authorised you te propose a cesmation of homilitiessud is, doubtleu aware of ý the important and shlutary effects which a natlifact9tYadjuatment of thie diffèrence cannot fail te have on the future relations between the >1two couatries, I indulge the hope that it bas ore thie, given. Yeu full powers for thePurpose. %porierice bas suflieiontly evinced thât no Pfflýe, car, be durable, unifflthis objeet le provided for,, it is preaunied, therefore, 4t it is equally the interestof both oouatries to adjust it at thia time. <.
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Without further discussing questions of right, the president is desirous to pro
vide a remedy for the evils complained of on both sides. The claim. of tbeBritish
government is, to taire from. the merchant vessels of other countries British subjects.
In the practice, the commanders of British ships of war often take from the met
chant vessels of the United States American citizens. If the United States probibit

the employrnent of British subjects in thoir service and etiforce the prohibition by

sIfit-ible regulationi3 and penalties, tbe motive for the practice is taken away. It !B

in tbis mode the President is willing to accommodate this important controversy with

the British government and it cannot be conceived on what ground the arrange-

ment can be refased.
À suspension of the practice of impressment, pending the armistice, 8eems to be

a neces8ary consequence. It cannot bc proidumed, while the parties are onga ed in

la negociation (0 adjust amicably this imp,)rtant différence, that the United tates

would admit the right, or acquiesce in the practice of the opposite Party; or thfit

Great Britain would be willing to restrain her cruisers from a practice which would

have the strongest tendency to deféat the negociation. It is presumable that both

parties would enter a negociation with a sincere de8ire to give it effeet. For this

urpose it is necessary that a clear and distinct understünding bc fir8t obtained

etween them, of the accommodation whieh each is prepared to make, If the British

govertiment is willing to suspend the ractice of impressment from Amorican vee-

sels, on consideration that the United 9tates will exclude British 8091nen front their

service, the regalation by which this compromise ehou Id be carried into effect would

be sotely the object of this negociation. The armistice would bc of short duration.

If the parties agree, peace would be the result. If tbe negocifttiOns failed, euh
would be restored to it8 former state, and to ail its pretensions, by recurring to wa'r-

Lord Castlereagh, in his note to Mr. Russel, Beems to have supposed tbAtý had

the British govertiment accepted the proposition made to it, Great Brilftin wOuld

have suspended immediately the exerci2e of a right on the more assurance of this

government, tbat a law would be afterwards passed to probibit the employmenr, of

Britiish. seamen in the service of the United States and that Great Britain wGuld

have no agency in the regulation to giveý effect to that pro"ition. Such an idea

was not in the contemplation of this governniwit, nor is il to be reasonably înferred

from. Mr. Basselli, note; lest, however, by pos8ibility, such an infiarence might be

drawn froin the instructions to Mr. Russel, and anxious that there eihould be no mis-

underatanding in the eue', subsequent instructions were given 'to Mr. Russel? with a

view to obviate every objection of the kind alluded to. As they bear date.on the

27th of July and were forwarded hy the British Dacket AlPhGa, it is more ihau Pro-

bable that they may have been received and acteà on.
1 am happy to explain to you thus fully the views of mv government on thie

important subjeet. The president desires that the war wbiýh exigts between ' our

-eonntries should be terminated on such conditione as may gecure a aolid and durable

pende. To aceomplish thi8 gréat object, it is>necei$giy.that the interest ofimpresa-

ment be j§atiafhotorily arranged. He if; willin tbat GreatBritain should be swared

apinst the evils of which ohe complains. Vol seekg, on thîý other hand, tbat the

'citizens of the United States should be proteeted against à Plw3ficO, which, while 't

dekradee, the nation, deprives themof their right, as fréemen, takes them. by force

from their famillea and thoir country, Into a foreign service, tofight,ýthe baffles of a

foreil er perhaps #gainst thoir own kindred and country-
abotain front enterinq, in this communicataoni litto other greande of di

The orders in couricil liaving bmn re led (WI*th a reservatiOD not impairing a cor.

>ondiDg right on the.part of the enited States ) .and DO illegal blockitdes, revived

Or inetituted la tboir stéàd, and an undentanc in being obtaîned on the subjeût of

ImPre8sment in the mode berein proposed, tho PresidOut is willing tO agree to,

cemation of h"ôatilities with a view to arrange, by trwy la a more Jýstiuot and ample
er.subwt of controvere;r.

manner and to the aati8faction af both p,%rti0sý evezY Oth
1 will oaly gdd that if thère: be Do objection to an accommodation of the dif-

fereuft.relating tô impressment in, the mode p1,Oposeý, other thau the. suspension of

the British claime to lmpremmenidttrin*. tht armiatice, there cati. be none to pro.
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ceeding, withont the armistice to an immediate discussion and arrangement of auarticle on that subject. This ýreat question being satisfactorily adjusied, the waywill be open either for an armistice or any other course leading raost convimiently
and expeditiously to a general pacification.

I have, &c., JAMES MONROE.

No. 42.-W. JONES TO CAPTAIN EVANS OF THIC cilESAPEAKE",

(Archive,8. series C., vol. 6U, p. 185.)

NAvy DEPARTMICNT'May 6, 1813.
Sia,-l am much satisfied with the progress you have made in the equipraent

of the Chesapeake & hope this will flnd you ready for sea.
. In tbi8 expectation the followieg ondine is intended to designate your coursewhich if pursued with vigour & vigilance, I am' persuaded will retiait no legs toyour honour & advantage thut te, the advancement of the great Objecte of war. Itis impossible to, conceive a naval service of higher order in a national point of viewthon the capture & destruction of the Enemy's stores, ships with military &naval stores, destined for the supply of hie armies in Canada & fleets on this sta-tion & the capture of transports with troops destined to reinforce Canada or invàdeour own shores. With thig view no position con be better chosen thon the rangeof the cout of Nova Scotîa' & the entrance of the Gulph of St. Lawrence &-;traights of Belle Isle, along the cout of Labrador or around by the eut coa"Sgt ofNewfoundiand (as information &prospect m.9y determine) to the coast of Green-land w here the entire whale fishery of the Enemy being without protection may be8peedily and rompletely deatroyed.

By the time this could be aSoraplished the saine route may bc retraced home,go as to enter some eastern in ait the month of September. lu this route vouwill find great reBouree &:reýréo8rh'ment ip the fish with which these seas abound aswell as in that -ofý the fishing vessels you may capture & *stroy, moreover themoderate temperature, & humidity of the climate will admit of a very moderate
constimptIon of water.

The force of the Enemy now on our coast & the expected increase forbids areawnable prospect of getting prizes Sale inio our ports during the aunimer
month8. The risk of recapture is go great that the publie interest siseine to demandrathèr the destruction of every prize thon to weaken your crew by attempting tësend them in, particularly these with military or napal storeii. A queition never Conarise between the bonourable patriotimm of our gallant officerg & tbe pecuni.aryInterest they may besnpposed to have in attempting to send them into, port, whenthe doubtful chance of sueme & the very great advantage the enemy would derivefi-Dm recaptures are conaidered.

The mizing ground beroin dosignated à1so embrues a va8t & vainable mer-eantile tracte for the supply of the British Prorinces &of the Indiana filso a richret= in faro & peltries.
The enemy will not in all probability aàticipate our taking this groand withOur publie ships of war & as the eneray"o convoya generally separate between CapeRace & Halifax, leaving the trade of the St. Lawrence to procoed without convoy

the chance of captures upon an extensive "ale isvery flattering. It is of the greatest îimportance that ouraccoant of 4.pn@onelm shotild be kept as fhll as possible & thereturne regularly made to this Ilopartment in ordér tbat the ezebange of our èwngallant seamen may be effected- withont delay & that by the magnitude of thepledge in our hands the enemy may be Induced fwm policy if net IYom disposition,to Uat Our citizons with 1«s rigour thon lit la a0tuetomed to doý
The foge which 'l i the affl in which you are toi ernize may bc consideredsé formin au Objection, upon the pregamption thst a auverior enemy cannat bc

dùw"e]2 until close en board, but admittïng the fut, it (a eou-aterbalanW by the
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facility which it affords te a fast saifing vessel to OseaPO frOm R isuperior enemy, that

it conceals your own shiD until an inférior in foi-ce and sailino, is under your guns,

that the [by] running clýse in with the land you are sure to have clear wenther

although the fog may be ever so thick two or three leagnes off & that by taking a

Position off some known land fall usuai foi- ships entering tbe St. Lawrence you

may in tercept tbem as they approach the land the momeDt they develope frora the

fog bank.
After all, vigilance and preparation are the only safeguards in any and every

Situation.
With those instructions yon -vçrili proceed to sen as soon as the weather & the

force & position of the enemy will permit & as the Hornet is now ready for Sen,

L shail furnish Captain Biddle with a duplicate Ofý this letter & order him te

pursuethe same route with the Sanie- objects in view & te endevour to join yon off

Cape Breton.
Wishing you a successful & honourable cruize.

W. JONES.

SAmuEL EvANs, Esq.
Commanding tbe 118. Frigate Chesapeake,"

Boston Harbour.

No. 43.-W. JONES TO CAPTAIN jAiMs LAWRENC]9.

(Archives, jeries C., vol. 673, p. 191.)

e,&Vy DEPARTMENT, May 6, 181à.

SIR,-My last of the 4th inst. will have informed your of myý intention te bave

lllrdered yen tothecommand of the "Constitution" wil houtreserVation and the enclosed

eo of a letter (note: This copy was net folunâ) this Moment recelved after

ty a sealed the cover of the encloséd letter te "i tain Bvans wili explain te you the

Cause of the indispensable change of that determination.
1 

a 
uleasure 

In

Knowing your ardent desire for active Service, I féel gratifying

Y011r laudable zeal & tborefore desire that yoa Will ýjroeeed iv!mediâtelY te Boston, >

tàke the command of the U.S. Frigate Il Chesapeake proceed in càntbrm'tY w1th

the j0reR ing instructions whîch yen will consider ais if originally addreffld te your-

if the course of yoar cruize you should derive snob infOrIll8tiOn Of the force

()f tbe enemy, or other sufficient eau in se as te, render 8, Strict observance of My

ilustractions prejudic -6 nt liberty tý exoroise ur own
ial to tbe publie service yýunj

judgment & pursue such other course as marin yeux opinion. býe best «ÙýoulaW to,

ateoInplîsh the important objects of your cruize. May b robably in

1 lýW Capt. Biddle will receive his instructions b this mail , him & ce er unon the

',,$O'WYork in,24 heure after. Ilerhar you bazbetter Bee int you May daiermine
Menus of ensuring hisjunction w1th yen ut whatever pe

-York, butyou. neod
(ýa tain jýVfin1B will be ordered te the Navy Yard ut New

Dot wait, te be reeeiled by hilIn.
'W. JONES.

, Wl New York.
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NOTE 0.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN UPPER CANADA .....
No. I.-SIR JOIV JOHNSON TO CTENERAL IIALDIMAND.

(Archives, series B., vol. 115, p. 252.)
(Extract.)

MONTREAL, 26th April, 1184.
SiR,-The Righlanders and others of my Regiment of the Roman Catholic andProtestant persuasions have applied to me through thoir officers, te réquest that

e iir Excellency will be pleased te Indulge thom te settle in separate Bodies for theenefit of their religion.

No. 2.-GzNzRAL HALDIXAND TO SIR JOHN JoHiqSoN.

(Archives, seriei B., vol. 63. v. 270.)

(Extract')

HEAD Quas,,QuEBize, 6th Mýay' 1784.
81R,-In answer te your letter of the 26th ultimoy 1 have te acquaint you that 1have no objection that the men who served in yeur corps of the Roman Catholieand Protestant Religion should Seule as distinctIT as poisible; it may be effectédby ebanging the Lotts they shall draw, or in such way you shall think moet likelyto satiâfy both parties, having attention to a strict observance of the King's Instrue-tions for settling lands,

No. B.-LoRD SYDNEY Te LizrrTilIfANT GO'V»SlqOR UAMILTON.

(Archives, sffie3 Q., vol. 24-2,P. 279.)

WoiTzx,&LL, 24th June, 1185.
Six,-HRVIng laid before the Kinz a memorial of Mr. Roderick Macdocell,a etating thât, ut the solicitation of a conorderablo number of Scots Highlanders andother British subjects of the Roman Catholie Persuasion who, prier te the last Warwere Inbabitant8 of the Buck Settlements of the Pruvince of New York and tewhom, in consideration of tbeir Loyaity and Services liands have been 1atélyas8igned in the higher Parts of Canada, he ls desirone of joining them. in order teserve them in the capacity 01 a clergyman, in the hÙmble hope thatý on hlb Arrivalat thoir Settlement. ho âhall be allowed by %vernment an annuai aubsistencè forthe Diocharge of thât Daty. I inclose to yen the said momerial und am te BiÉnifyte you the King's Commando thât yen do ormit, Mr. Maedonoli te join the abovementioned Settlerf; and officiate as thoir 0 rargeyman and with respect te the allow-ance te bc made te him,ý 1 èhail take au éarly opportunity of communicating te youHià Maiesty's Pleasure.

1 am, &c.$ SYDNEY.
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No. 4.-MzmoRIAL OF MR. RODERICK MACDONELL,

(Archives, series Q,, vol. 24-2, p. 280.)

Te the Right Hon. Lord Sydney, one of His maiestys principal seoretaries of

state, &o., &c., &c..

The Momorial of Mr. Roderick Macdonell
Ilost Humbly Sheweth,

That considerable number of Scots Highlanders & other British natives, who

prior Co the last War, were Inhabitants of the Back Settlements of the Province of

New York, adbering strictly ta Chair Duty & Allegiance, until being unsupported,

tbey> were Overwhelmed by the numbers of the Enemy, th, en retiring thro' the woods

,te Canada, they served in the 84di Royal Yorkers & ether Regiments upon the

different Expeditions froin that Province until the Peace, as Sir CTUY Carleton,

lÀeutenaiit Governor Ilaidimand, Bri gadier Generai Maclean, sir John Johnson

(Kher officers eau testify.
ý That Lands have been lately assigned by the Commander in Chief ta the abOve

1ý'0Opla in the higher Parts of Canada, but being of the Roman Catholick Persuuion,

th$Y are at a Loss for a Clergyman understanding their Language and bavinq test

VIII their Property and reduced ta commence new 8ettlements in the woodB, they are

1ûot in condition ta support one. 1

That the mernorialist being known and related ta many of them, they have com-

Intlilieated Solicitations ta him ta go abroad & serve them. in Itbat ca acitye in the

11UMble hopes Chat from the above circumstances and eonsiderations Uis Majesty's

'PzO'vernment would be graciously pleased ta give Permission to, furnish him the

tûdans of defraying the Passage & Journey ta their Settlement & te allow au

annual Subsistance, as they are net able ta afford it.

Thât accordingly the memorialist with Bati8facto Documents of his Popularity

niid Character, having proceeded thus far from his ;rative Country and Settlement

ý11ost humbly requests Your, Lordship will be pleased ta take the abOVO Peints intO

2OUSideration, and ta relleve the Bxi ency of that di8treséed and loyal Part Of Ris

eajesty's Subjects as far as te -Your WiBdom. and Goodnesa it may séera expedient

alidjust.

No. 5.-BIREtOP (ANGLICAN) OF QUZBEO Te 31R- KIN

(Archive,8, sffies, Q., vol. 69-12, p. 404,)

powxL .1, pLàolg, Nov. 20th, 1794,

Dms Smý-1 enclose duplieate, of a letter which I sent for yeu with my Lord

ý0he8ter by the Regulus.
1 Lake this oppôrtunity of mentioning te you à mistatement whieh etouped me

My latter te Mr. Diinda8 of the 15th of Sept., (Bee said that 4É from..

"MOntrul to Kingston, a distance of 200 milesthere is bot one elargyman.ôf. the

of Boligiou WorsMp exoeut eue smâll ijb&P61
Urch of. England, nor any ho= If

longin - te the j.Aitherane, & one or perh s two belonging to the Preeby-

teriane. 1 ishould have èald Il nor l2ny houad 7ýrote3t£mt wor*p." -Fer betweon

the Pointau Baudet *, adidtarkee of about 50 mites, where the people

4re chielly man Cathélieé,' 1 saw two Roman Catholio Chur4he$ (k 1 am bium:

told, by a jditý4t of that peranaïdon that th ore are , six more). The màtake là. the

"6lPression &rose froin. my havtnjgthe Protewtànte exclugively in myýmind of whm

*WUAtion alope l wu then spemang. From :tbi> point au Baudet to ïù n"ton tt

the, exception of a emall body of BWtch 'Roman. catholies Wh 0 hav 1 el ýýbbar0h,,

ThM à in T»wer Canada. t IXLUpm omwàp-
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the Inhabitants are universally Protestants as they are also on the Bay of Quint,6.The mistake does not materially affect the question, but I thought it right to 8tateit to you; you will best judge ý of the propriety of mentioning it to the presentSecrotary of State. We do not yet hoar anything of the instruments.

J. QUEBEC.

No. 6.;-SECILETART OF STATE To LiEUT.-GBNERAL HUNTER.

(Archives, series, Q., vol. 294, 41.1

DOWNING STMRT, lot March, 1803.
Si.R,-A Body of Highianderg moHtly Macdonnela and ýpartly disbanded soldiersof the late Glengarry Fensible Regiment with theiý Families and connections areupon the point of quitting their pre8ent place ofabode with the design of followingin to Upper Canada Bome of the relations who have already established thèmsel vosin the Province.
The merit and services of the regiment in whieh a proportion of these peoplebave served give them, strong clairas to any mark of favour and consideration which,can consistently be extended to them and with the encouragement usually affordedin, the Province they would no doubt provo as valuable settlers às their connectionsnow residing in the District of Giengarry of whose Industry and general good con-duct very favourable representations have been received bore.
Government bas been apprized of the situation and disposition of the Familiesbefore described by Mr. MeDonnell, one of the ministers of their Church and formerlychaplaîn to, the Glengarry regiment who possessed considerable Inilnence with theirwhole body. Ile bas undertaken inthe event of their absolute determination tocarry into, execution their plan of departure to embark with them and direct theircourse to Canada.
In eue of their arrival within your Government 1 am commanded. by IlisMajesty to authorize you to Grant in the usual manner a Tract of the unappropriatedCrown Lands in any part of the Province where they may fix in the proportion ofTwelve hundred acres to 3fr. McDonnell and Two hundred acres to every family hemay introduos into, the Colony.

No. lw--%VZP.RND ALEX. MoDoNXLL TO JOHN SULLIVAN.

(Archiveo, sorieg vol. 299,p. 184.)

EDINBUUGU, - March, 1804.
Sin,-In the letter 1 had the honour to recoire ftom yon in Nov. lut yonapproved of the Idea I had sugZested. of keeping the Scots Catholice in Oanadaent4roly .under the spiritual direction of pastore soleoied from among their ownelbuntrymen and who shail have been edueated in Gmt Britain; and yon elzpressoda wish that 1 8hould procoed mordingto my intention to, assume the oh" of thecatholles of the coanty of Glongarry with as littie delay as pmibleý The ameonbe* g now nt hand, I am ready to take my depature in thofiret vemel that saila fromthe Ciyde for Montreai, or Quebee, & oul waît for those. letters whioh yon wego good as to oay yon would give m overnornunter. Sbould yoit or My tordRobart think proper to honour me with any partionlar oommands, or instructionsfor thât Prcvir;ýe 1 would aet out for liondm to ruelve them, without a momeit'adel

% governmentthought proper to defta the expensel of a schoolinaster for thatCouney I ooald brinpr with me fkom thie iclatty a personavery wey qualided fortbat important ell".
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1 mentioned in. My last how necessary itw ll efrm tehan ve oasithe

ance from Governmgnt for building a house, but shal let thüed eoentry to

indulgence that my exertions for my Country inay have etle mce to makiel of

yourself & to the favourable reports that GvernorHatrmycuet k o

MY conduct.
Iam, &c.,

ATEXA-NDER ADONEL

NO. 8.--SECRETARY OF STATE To LiEUT.-GENERAUL HUNTER.

(Archives, series Q., rol. 297, p. 16.)

DlOWNING STREEŸ, 7th April, 1804.

SIRCirumstnce hae prvened he disbanded soldiers of the Glengarry

Pencible Regiment from carrying into exceution the resoluBody torCaniad. Mr.

You In my letter of the 1st March, 1803, of proceeding itn mentioe to youda as.

Macdonell, one of the Ministers of their Church, vhornd whoa unetiook to proceed

having given notice to Governmen-t of their intention and ho rerady setled inte

with thema, is still desirous of joining his country men out a e thiaysitenin th

District of Glengarry within your Goenet Shudte e ble an tento of

aM to desire that you will upon his application make as favouthbe Crow auns are

Land as may be consistent with the Regulations aedonell deste rvin ofans roe-

granted, and I make no doubt you will fdM. Mcoeldsrigo m rtc

tinand encouragement you may be enabled to extend to him.

No. 9.--LiEtUT,-GENERAL HUNTER TO LoRD HoB"A"

(Archives, seriez Q., vol. 299, p.49.)

QUEBEc, 20hJu 1804'

'MY LonD,-I have the honour to acknowledge the recebat ciyrcumsancs have

dipath No. 24 of the 7th of April last acquaintog eegmettfrm carin

þrevented thbe Disbanded Soldiers of the Glengarry Fonci.eitgaaaich yfour ord-i

Into execution their resolution of proceeding in athedysto M&arh 03 bu thatr.

ehip had eommunicated to me in your lette of h s dertook 10;to oedwthMr

adelone of the Ministers of their Church, who unwhoreo alre eed win

them is still desirouis of joining those of his Countrymen ,Who application, to makeia

the istrict of Glengarry, and autoizn menpon istn wppicton th regulas,

avoourable an allottment of Land to him, a May be consitn thhergstO,

nUder which the Crown Lands are gran ted. tenonoMrMadelpn
I halil have much pleasure in pa zn every attnint r lacdonhave seen h

h e arrivai in this country ; and I h ud al oh v e y g a in Upper " Canada

edbanded soldie of.the 0lengarry Fenotble Regiment anfld in Iýrel -an d1'98

ha Reiment served somle short time under edy aond wel isposd Ien of198

Matn ITfoud them, to be a, remarkably wel ose

Po le v tltyu etter to me,. upon th.is sub-
b eaeto mention to your Lordshiplhtyu rbb syu ipth

1f t heh tn my ch 1803 hs vre dMaro.lst, I statÎ&t be missing.

P.HRUNTER.
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NO. 10.-ROMAN CATFIOLic Bisriop OF QUEBEC TO CTENEPAL HUNTER.

(Archives, series C., vol. 63, 105).

LONGUEUIL, 22 8tre 1804.
MoNsiEuR,-Le porteur de la prosente qui j'ai l'honneur d'écrire à Votre

excellence, est M. 3facdonell, prêtre ecossois nouvellement ai-rivé dans ce pays pour
procurer à ses compatriotes emigrés les secours spirituel dont ils ont grand bes»oin;
il est très recommandé et je l'employerai avec plaisir auprès des ecossois; il va
rendre à votre excellence les respectueux hommages et traiter avec elle oui, quelques
objets relatifs à l'émigration faite et à faire. Je connois ti op bien la bonté de Votre
excellence pour. douter qu'elle fera tout ce qui est en son pouvoir pour favoriser les
pauvres ecossois que la nécessité de pourvoir à leur -subsistance à jettés sur nos
côtes. Un autre prêtre irlandois arrivé icy depuis un mois emmené d'irlande par
le Lord Selkirk est deji placé dans le comté de gleugari; son prodecesseur Mr.
Alexander Macdonell touchoit annuellement du gouvernement £50 sous le titre de
missionnaire de-i sauvage de k. wegatsi pour aider à sa Subsistance.

Je sais obarmé que le voyage de ce monsieur à York me procure le precieux
avantage de renouveller les assurances du profond respect avec lequel j'ay l'honneur

t P. EVEQUE DE QUEBEC.
d'Otre, &é., &c.

LONGUEUIL, 22nd October, 1804.

Translation.

SiR,-The bearer of the presont, whieh I have the honour to write to your
Exceliency, is Mr. Macdonell, Scotch priest, newly arrived in this country, to.
procure for his emigrant follow countrymen the spiritual help of which they have
great need. ' He iB well recommended and 1 wili with plemure employ him, amoig
the Scotch. He is going to pay his respectful homage te your Excellency and to
treat with you on some matters relative to emigration past and to come. I know too.
weil you r excelleney's goodness b doubt that you will do everything your power
to favour the poor Scotch, whom the neceiwity of providing for t ubsi8tence hm

rived bore a month aizo
d M k and

0

b ' upon 0 r sho d ýy in the county of Giengarry.ed 

'

M u p 0 ree

a nually from Governmont
m e -0 f di of w ý t - ýhe im subsistenoe.

an

vutýe of n wing

0 o oceaB t an Lor d se M r on nell 'o rk
hi'c'as 

ros Anothel pri 8t a al 'r

o 
n 

'O'mnn' 

arý1 m deli hted that this gentleman journey to procures me the precionsr d or' x
r ug t ro ' o0ý 

1 

na 

y 

the

His 

X Ae n o a

1 r 0 n ans 8 0 a chie elv
ad o the 888 rances 0 r found res et with which I have the
bonour

No. 1 L-WAuAxT Fox SALARY To Rzv. ALZMANDER MAcDoNzLn.

(Archives, warrants, vol. 3 of 1805.)

To HENRY CALDWELL Esq. R«eivar General.
You are hereby directed andrequired out of snob Monies.as are or shall corne,

to your bande for defisving the Expenses of the Government of thi8 Provineeý to
pay or cauw t& b id unto the Rov. Alexander Macdoiàoll or to hie as8i ins £25

10 ri, alary as Roman Catholie 3fissionary in FýPer
sterling being for e six montb8Cknads from lot November 1804 to 30th April 1805 Inclusive. And for your ào
do4, thiis, with the Aquittance of the sa Id Ilexander:Maodonoli or hie Assigns @hall
be your auSeient Warrant and Dischirge.

QUEBEC, thie alot July 1805.

ROBERT S. MILNIS.
By Hie Excellency's Command,

REMUS W. ETIAND,
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No. 12.-JosFPji FROBISHER To LiFuT. COLONEL GREEN-

(Archives, series 0., vol. 63,

BFAVER HALL, 3rd FebruarY, 1806.

My DEAn SiR,-At the request of the Reverend Mr. Alex. Macdoneil of Glen-

gary whom I believe is personally known to you having brought out letters of Intro-

duction & Recommendation to our Deccased Friend Generai ilunter who had the

goodness to interest himself on his behalf in speaking to Governor Milnes & I believe

Obtained for him. a pension of £50, the same allovvunce as was made to, Mr. Burke &

Other MiEsionarys. 1 would esteem. it a particular favour if you would take the

trouble to give me every information respecting tbis matter by return of Post, as

311% Macdonell is waiting in Town tô know the result & to whoin he is to apply

to for the payment of hip salary (ifthere is any allowance made hini)

With respectful compliments &0.
JO. FROBISHER.

NO. 13.-REV. ALEXANDER MACDONELL TO EAILL ]3AT]lUR8T.

(Archives, series Q., ml. 321, P. 228.)

3 SOUTH STazigT, M-ANCHESTBR SQUA"I

Monday, I)ec. 16th, 1816.

My LoRD,-Uaving a letter to deliver to your Lordship from, my Lord Sidmoreth

Borne important communications to make respecting Ris Majeety's Roman
-a 1

Critbolie Subjects of Upper Canada & Cher British Colonies of North Americ ,

1 honour me with an

ho to, know when it may be convenient for your Lordsh' to
"4 EX. McDONELL.'

1 have &c.

Ilýo.'14.-Rzv. ALRXANDEIL MACDONELL TO BAILL BATHURST.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 323, P. 177.)

SOUTH S11LEZT, M.AlqollZSTZR SQIUAP£e LorrDou,

loth Jan. 1817.

LO'ni),-Preemming on Your Lordship's kind eonde$CODsiOn cOnvinced

bY exporience of the warm interest yon takeý>in the wôlfýTe of overy claigs of Ris

_'iý gaiest Mecte Who merit the approbation Of their sove'r6ign and His Govern-

ý7- VÙent, Mke the liberty Of laying before your LordelliP the follOwing $tat6m6nt

'Mspecting là . s Ha*esty's Roman catholic subjects of Tjppel. Canada in hopes it Will

'Obtaila Yeur Lordsýip'afavotirable 0onsideration & approval.

The Catholice of Upper Canada tire about lâfteen thomoind in [iumber&arespread

Ûver a great part of the Province, the Scotch Rýigblanderb of tbât Persuasion are

princi ed inwhatis called tbe Gleng&rry settleraentalthough a good

M concentrat
mY Ira'V'ye disperseil tllemsolveB up the country as far lçinjotoii from thence

tO the head of the Bay of Quinty.
To administer to the spiritual W&nt of ail those to afford. the necossal-Y

luietructions to thoir youth would require at la".t six Aergymon & eight or. ton

Who onght to be selected froin thoir olççrn conntrymon proieuilag the

'ýnhoolmasters$ lvnpagb With thLomsolvee.
,Mulereli ýaking'the some (the Gselic)

,110"' & $P' :,dB that Dan be devised to prùserve i», the ébildron, the loyal

Of a 1 the méth lig obvious that none can provo 80 eeêctual &S implant-

,Mnciple8 of thoir fatbors, it

lu thoir minds these prindpleO,.,& car-rYing Mýrfi1 Rnd relgOns 1mtruetions to
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them at au éarly age, in the em hatic language of their ancestors. Thus assured
by the double barrier of their Lnguage and Religion they might for a long time
stand proof against the contagions polities of their democratical noighbours,

The encouragement beld out last year by order of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, to publie teachers (without any distinction of Religions persuasion)
accompanying the Emigrants going to Canada, vîz.: £100 sterling per annum &
200 acres of land to clergymen & £50 sterling per annum & 100 acres of land to
8choolmasters, could bc all that could bc required or expected by the Catholies
of that Province, for the people tbernselves would easily contribute whatever more
might be necessary for the suppoi-t of their publie funetionaries, & this bonnty
of Government could not fail to operate as an additional tie on the loyalty & grati-
tude of the former, and a powerful stimulus on the latter to make thom exert them-
selves in the assiduous dibeharge of their important duty.

It is my intention to establish the principalSchool at my own place of Residence
in the county of Glengarry, in order to be under my own superintendence & direc- 1.
tion & for this school I wish to procure a few masters, in thi8 country, of superior
talents & learning, capable of educating Gentlemen's sons upon a more liberal and
extensive plan than what would be necessary for the lower class of settlers. This
would preclude the necessity of sending thern to the United States or to the French
8eminaries of Lower Canada, as bu been the case hitherto. Should your Lordship AÉ
be dioposed to consider an Establishment of this kind in so favourable a point of view
as to merit the countenance and protection of-Government, some aid might be

'É afforded towards the support of it without any direct application to the publie purse,
either from the Provincial fands of the latter, which would require nothing more

1 than a reconimendation from your Lordship to, the Lieutenant-Governor, to extend.
to this Catholic, the same allowan ce as the Protestant District schooW receive frorn
the provincial treasury.

Another part of this subject to which 1 would presume to draw your Lordship'B
attention ils Female Education.

BoardiDg schools for young ladies in both the Canadas are kept principally by
American women, & every book of instruction put into the bands of their pÔpils,
byý these school mistreeses are of American Manuf«aetnre, artfully tînctured wJth the
prInciples of their Government and Constitution & holding up thoir own worthies
as perfect patterns of every moral excellenceý whilst our publie & private charac-
tors are represented in the most odious & disgusting colours.

To arrest the rapid progress of this. growing evil, & to rescue the minds of
Catholie éhildren at leastfrom the insidious arts of those active agents of our enemies,
no plan could promise more certain succesa than the encoura&ing a few English
tune or Religions women carable of imDarting proper edncation & the necelsisary
accoMplish menta to yonng la ies to go from this country to oettle in Upper Canada.
Or, if any objections should be made to Nuns, Seoular w6rnen might be found suiffici-
éntly caleulated for such an undertakine, but upen higher ternis, nor could it 1bý"e
expected that these would pursue an object of this nature with the Saine perseve-
rýnee as those who had relinquisbed every other prospect in life with the swole
view of rendering them8elves uaeful to tbeir fellow creatures.

All the encourfflement nemsary for the Nuns would be a triffing pension from
Government or the Yesuite funds for a fow years until they could establish them-
selves in the country, a grant of a few acres of land for thoir buildings, Garden &
waUking ground fer thoir scholars in the town of Kingston, or wherever they might
find it most corivenient to. re8ide, & a grant of two or'téree bundred acres of the waste
lands of the Crown in the vieinity of theïr pliace of residence, from whenS they
could provide themselves with fuel & otber necemaries of life.

'Whe4 I iDform your Lordship that with the exception of the eight diléetrict
Bohoole which are principally taught by clergymen of the establishod Church,
the oducation of youth of both oexes in upper CânMa is exclusively entrusted to
Amori«n tenchers, & that thie Bducation condatà of the perneal of isuch worke,
àà I have aiready &V uded to, you r ljdrdahip will allow that the daneer affaingt:
whieh 1 would wish to provide iâ of a orious & alarming nature 1 foel con-ff dent
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that to the liberal & enlighteýed mind of your Lordship no apology is necessary for

my present application in behalfof a numerous description of loyal Subjects, a great

proportion of' whom have been for six & twenty ýears under my own gaidance

& spiritual direction & who during twelve years of that poriod bore arms in

defence of thei Y country.

1 have only te add that in consequence of the countenance which my Lord

Sidmouth was pleased to show to me, & to these people in 1803, 1 have been

ellabled so effectually to direct to, our own colonies, the destination of Scotch

Catholies, who have been under thenecessity of quitting theîr native ctountry, that

8ince that period not one of them has emigrated tO the United States, altho' during

the saine space of time, thousands of Scotch Preabyterians & innumerable Irish

Catholics have found their way to that country, who would have proved excellent

811bjects in the British Colonies & that those were net only lost for ever tolheir

Ilative country but became its most formidable & invoterate enemies & swelled

tberanks of the American armies in their late attempt te conquer the Canadasi as

'*ill. bc certified by every British officer employed during that time in these

Provinces.
1 have &C', 

Aliox. MACDONELL.

(Archive8, serie8 Q., vol. 323, jv. 184.)

(Private.) (There is no date, place, or signature to this document.)

The Roman Catholie Bishop of Qnebec exercises at presont sPil-itdal jurisdic-

:tien over the two Canadas, the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the

Islands ofPrince Edward, Cape Breton and Magdalen. It wasý repreBented last YGar

t'O the Sec of Uome. that one pot-son could not possibly discharge the dutie8 of a

]BIshop over those distant & extensive Regions, & a pro sal wa13 made of whielf

the Pope approved, that Uppor Canada N Scotia X. elriinoviiolk & the Islands

abOve montioned sbould. be seyered from the Sec of Quebee, that ench ý)f the Prov-

it0eýs should be formed into a sýpaiatû Spiritual Jurisdietîou, & the Islands

into )ne by themsolves, & that a vicar apostolic, invested With POWEMS to'

rd , 1 priests, & give confirmation should be appéinted te each

The Pope baving no knowledge of propeir personA himseli loft the nýMinatiOft

ViCars to those several districts te the Bishop of Quebec and there is reason to

bellev that the latter as withîn tbese fow weeks past forwarded reeommendations

ùf Rueb ersons to Bome. There is no doubt that Doctor Plessis, iwho is a good man,

an exuellent Prelate, & as sincerely attached tô the British Governmont a8 any

n1gu in the Canadas would recommend. for those situations, Oper chai-acters and

'()Yal Subjecte, but iý is natural. to, think, that ho would prefer L"'."ans if ho: found

'thora -suifficiently qualified. As by far the greuter part of the cgktbolies in Upper

canma and in the Islands are Scotch Higblandeu the Catholios of Nova Scotia

NeW Brunswick principally Irish it i8 most certain thât clergymen of tbéir

otive conntries ought to have the spi ritual direction9f t1eln- This hu been

tue 

sh Colonies for

1111T011pinion of the different Governors who have been in the Briti

60rao y"" pagt & Ilis Excelleriey Sir John, Sherbrooke the. piWent 'Governùr

fiiiieral of the Canadas, lias given pernaïasion to Mention, to illis.maiestyfi Ministere,

that ho found by exuerience that Irish priests are mog fit to inunage Irish Catholics

'&'th4t,%OtohOio 'inanonlycan " ets the entire confidence ofthoir Catholie

rgy

$ýOulc1 G,«t. f éel disposed tÀ) take any ste la this mattOr it is net Yeý perhaps

4te go it is prâable some t1ine inay elaïsezfOre j t be fi nallygrianged in Rome.

it iii »If evident thât appoi , ntuàeuts 0 tIliB nature oüght to prooeed from:Great

rîtait in order to have evéry possible tie apon the colonies thst ôould bind thein

Parent CountêY & in tbat easo tàeý ]Rt. Rov. Doct-or Paynt of London,& the

Deto, C.Meron of Bdt»gburÙ 9,PPOâr tO'bO eû. P-r0pýfflt porsons to have
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the recommendation of the Apostolié Vicars alinded to. In the present instance
t hey might bc referred to & the Rev. Paul MePherson at Rome would bc a fit agent

ag he
c t

to manage the business there. It is further to be observed that the first appoint-

eStab s ou

igh 
t b, 

refe]menti; are of the greater consequence, as they may serve us a precedent & mayestablish a found-ation for further claims te the same privilege that any delay
Inay occasjon t ismay occasion this opportunity to be irrecoverably lost.

No. 16.-REv. ALEXANDER MACDONELL To EARL BATHURST.

(Archioes, series Q., vol. 323, p. 187.)

3 SOUTII STREET, MANCHESTER SQUARE,
23rd Jenuary, 1811.

My LORD,-The ehief object of my resent visit to Britain, is to procure a few
public teachers, to take ont with me to Knada, & 1 am on the eve of setting off for
Scotland to look out foi- qualified persons of that description, but as the encol'ra e-mont to be held out to these must depend on the answer to the statement 1 had Se
bonour of laying before your Lordship on the 16th currt. I humbly beg leave to
rApresent that it would be necessary for me to have some intimation on that Subject
previons to, my departure.

1 have &o., ALEX. MACDONELL.

No. 17.-Rzv. ALEXANDER MACDONELL TO HENRY GOULBURN

(Archives, 8eries vol. 323 p. 188.)

3 SOUTII STREET, MANCHESTER SQUARE

7th May, 1817.

Sia-In compliance with your kind request, I Bend yon the naines of three Per
sens, whom by the permission of my Lord Bathurst, I promised to be appointed
Catholic Schoolmasters in Canada, viz.: Richard Ilammond, an Englif3hmau &

'John Murdoch & Aýgus McDonald, Scotchmen.
Mr. Hammond is now bore ready to take bis Passage on the first Governmont

ship that will sait for Canada; the ether two are in Sootland & will probably Bail
from, thence.

I have, &o.,
ALEX. MACDO14BLL.

No. 18.-Rzv. ALEXANDER MACDONIELL TÔ IIICNRY GOULBURN.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 323, p. 189.)

3 SOUTH STRZZT, MANOUZOTEI& SQUARZ,

12th May, 181.7.

Sng,-Whon 1 bad the honour of seeing you last, yon were Bc, goud as to Bay
you would send me an an8wer to, the letter 1 addresoed to My Lord Bathurst pre-
vions to my departure for Scotland. in Jannary lut, en the 8core of Education of
Catbolics in Canada. In that Letter, 1 took the liberty to aseert, thst were tbe setý-
tlers in tbat colony perfactly able to Provid» for their own Clerigy & Sehool gasters,
it would uotwithstanding be wise policy in Governinent to secure the Loyalty &
attaohment of those to whom. the instruction of yontb, & the sTiritual guidance of the
Pooplo are entrusted, by contributing to their supporý. an 1 acknowledge that 1
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feel extremoly anxious to have it in mY POwer to afford to the Catholies of Canada a

substantial proof of the Liberal Disposition of Governinent towards them, in order

to do away the very unpleasant sensation which the publication of instructions

hostile te their religion sent ont to a Grovernor in Chief of the Canadas, made upon

their Minds.
The good conduct of these under my charge, who fcrin a body of Catholies in

the upper Province, bas hithorto uniformiy merited the approbation of their Kine &

Country; but as the danger of infeetion from the Democratical Principles of týéir

Neighbours will necessarily increase in Proportion te thoir growing numbers &

the Range of Country over which they witl spread theinselves ' I consider it my

duty to press on my Lord Bathurst & vou, Sir, the n(3cessity of furnishing the Means

tû Beeure thom from that danger.
1 have already stated, in the letter alluded to, that em loying teachers who

should be connected with C Brit by their Interest EL8 Wcý1 as thoir Principle8,

aPrred to me, as the Means best calculated for that important End, & 1 have now

OU y te add, that such teachers ought te be, as far as cireurnstances could Permit,

bOrn Britons, or at least educated in the Principles of the British Constitution.

1 have &o., ALEX. NACDONELL.

NO. 19.-IREV. ALEXANDER MA(31)ONIELL TO IIZNRY GOULBURN.

(ArchiveB, series Q., vol. 323, P. 199.)

3 SOUTR STREZT, MANOnERTER. SQUARS,

(NO date, apparently about 26th M&Y, 1817).

SIR'-i have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your favori", both of the

19th & 20tb inst & 1 beg ouwill accept My grateful thatiks for the kind attention

YOII have paid to my appiication in bohalf of the people under MY charge.

Plea8e to assure my Lord Bathurst that 1 shali conBider lit the inest gra ifyin

,.dut f this instance of bis Lordahips liberalit goo

,rto my life, to bear testimony of 
ir minds

dwards 

the 
Catholie 

inhabitants 

of 
Upper 

Canada, 

& 
to 

press 

upon 

th

býy thoir

hOw essentially they will forward their own interest by continuing tO merlt

good conduét, as they have bitherto done, the approbettion or their Sovereign à hie

QDvekniment. Orp-vm

My Lord Bathurst is, 1 have no doubt, perfectly awarethatcatholicol

aee no lm nece8sýiry.'in Upper Canada than Cathélic Sehoûlmsstffl- 1'toa the

liberty of mentioning a ciroum5tance, the last time I had the honour of seeing yOu,

rendors the nece8sity the more urgent Of getting a fewl 800tch Catholie

clol'gYmen to this Province. ha Rev. John

Thése I could wish to, be appointed are 'the gev james Sharp, t

31QDonald & the Revi William ýChishoIm. If Governý0àt Would but condesund to

'7, "dist in enabling a few proper clergymen & Behoolma8ters to settle amongst the

CathOlics of Upper Caiiad%, 1 wi Il pledge my life for thOiÙ lOYaItY & 9O0ý conduct-

1 havee

NO. 20.-.Ricv. ALuxÀtqDziL XÀCDD'S]&LL TO

vol. 323,zp.

BQIUA'tze oth june, 1817.

SIR,-.1 have the honour to aeknowl o the rfflipt of yonr tavour of the 6th

'n4t-ý iliforming me thet hie Lordahip face , iiurst Ûas b0en ploased to order jm

elO"n» of one bundred pounds per annum to «eh of the. throe catholle 01ergymen
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whom 1 wished to get out to Canada. 1 find myself, sir, greatly at a loss for words
to express the gratefal sense I entortain of this additional instance of hie Lordship's
lîborality towards the Catholies of Canada, - I shall not fail to impress deeply on
their minds the value of this important concession to them, at a moment when Bo
many other urgent demande are made upon the public parse. 1 would indeed con-
sider my own representation in their behàlf unworthy of attention if I did not exert
myaelf to the utmost of my power to render them gratefui for the essential favours
grantel to them on thig occasion, & anxious to proserve a continuance of the kind
protection of Government.

1 should bc glad to know whether it will be necessary to those clerzymen &
Suhoolmasters going to Canada to be provided with letters from the Colonial Offfluce
here, in addition to, the instructions that have been given to the Governor of the
Province respecting them.

I have, &o., ALEX. MACDONELL.

No. 2J.-MEMORIAL OF THE REV. ALEXANDER MA(3DONELL.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 323, p. 201.)

Unto the Right Honourable the Earl Bathurst,
Secretary for the Colonial Department,

The memorial of the Reverend Alexander
Macdonell, Vicar General of Upper
Canada> is humbly submitted.

The raemorialist by meang of the influence whieh bis situation and discharge of
dutyenabled him to acquire, indaced in the year 1791 several hundred of his couïa-
trymen who finding themselveëi turned ont of their possessions in the Highlands of
Scotland, in consequence of the system of converting small farms into large sbeep
walks were on the point of embarking for A morica, to settle in Glasgow and the
neighbouri ng Manufacturing. Towns and Villages, and by wa4of encouragement and
fbrming a rellying point for tfiem, went himself to reside in ý las ow, althougb with
considerable danger to hie personal, saféty, as no Clergyman of Us persuasion had
hardly ventured. to stay one night in that Town since the mobs of 1780.

In 1794 when the infection f'F ' h ri ciples was making alarming progress
through every part of the United M and all the Fenoîble corps raised in
North Britain, with the exception of two, refused to march intô England, the
memorialist was deputed by the body of Catholics. under hie charge, to convey a
loyal addrese to Bis Mojesty, accompanied by au offer to embody themselvets into a
corps in defence of Hie person ai&d Government, and to extend their services into

t of the British dominions where it might be fonud necessary to employ

Seynmbich boingacceptedalietteroff3ervicowasin consequence issued forLevyin
ýthé Catholie Regiment of Giengarry Fencibles to, serve in Jersey, Gueimse an
Ireland, and thoir example in extendiug their service ont of Britain was fol owed
by all the Fencible Regimente thst were raised subsequent to thatperiod.

The Memorialist being nominated Chaplain to the Corps, attended it conetantly
for the space of eight jears that it waa embodied and shared in all itR dangers and
fatigines during the Irish Rebellion, w1ilë every other regimentol Chaplait-i avalled
himeoif of the pormi8piou that was given of retiring upon fbur shillings a dM, as
the certificates ot the commanding olcer of the Côrps and the secretary a t War's
letter of the 10th January, 1803 can testify.

After the reduction of the Feneible Corps, 'while ao many were emi r-aftling to
the United States of .1merica, the Memorialist under the protection of'rrd Si&

month directed the d«Mnation of the diisbanded soldiers of the Gleugarry Regiment
in 1804 to Upper Canada, whore they settied thomml*eo Among their bnntryn>e
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previously established in that Province and the Memorialist bas the satisfaction to

as8ert that owing tO- the saine protection and thýe encouragement whieh lie had

received for bis adherents, ho was enabled so conpletely to divert the destination

of the Scotch Catholics into the British Colonies, that from that to the present time,

not one of thom to his knowledge bas gone to the United States.

The Momorialist on the eve of the late Amorican War formed and submitted

a Plan for embodying the second Glengarry Fencible Regimerit, which being approved

Of, that corps by bis influence in the Courity of Glengarry was in a few months cOm-

Pleted, the gallantry and important services of which contributed so essentially to

the defence of the Canadas.
The Memorialist in order to impresss by bis OXaMple as well as exhortation on

the minds of bis flock the y of defending their CoantTY7 was bimself during

''the whole of that war co= in, the Field, participating in the privations and

fatigues of the private soldier and ho had the honour of receiving not only

the thanKs of the différent Governors and Ofricers commandiDg Hi$ Majostys

Forces in those quarters, but also the aeknowledgmont of iiis Royal Highness the

Prince Regent, with an addition of Fifty pounds to bis former salary, as a mark of

the sen8e which His Royal Highness entertained of his exertions in defence of theý

Provinces.
The, Remorialist on bis arrival in Canada, in order to rernove evel-Y CaUS8 Of

AiiàBatisfaction amongst the Catholic inhabitants, found it expedient to do away the

clIstom of levying Tythes upon them, whieh had been established by bis prodoces-

or eaviDg it entirely in every man's option to give what ho thonglit pi'OPer t0wards

the. Support of bis pastor although ho thereby very materially injured bis own

interest, the Memorialist s , uffered also by damages during the War, whieh were

estitnated at about Five HuDdred pounds, but unwilling io add to the beavy charges

tbat were pourini, in from all quarters agairist Government at the tiffl and an'XiOllg

tO exhibit an example of moderation to, others in a similar situation to himself, ho

fteQepteld the inadequate sum of Fifty pounds as a compensation and granted full

M80harge to Goverriment for bis losses.

The Memorialist as Vicar General of Upper Canada bas the charize and Spiri-

ýUa1 direction of all the Catholies in that Province and is cousequentry Obliged in

tiie discharge of bis duty, to travel from one part of 1 the country to the other every

ear, wbich leads him to expense far boyond bis pre8ent meaù8ý beiDg 0111Y One

ý11ndred pouirjdg per annurn from (ýovernment and the precarious coutributions of

The Momolialist therefore humbly subraits to your Lordship's conzideration,.

Whother bis zoalous and unremittilig exertions foi- six and twenty years in the 8àý

of bis Country, the lasses, ho bas sufféred. and the diffloilItY Of discharging bis

01ýteùaible and important situation witbout more adequate meane shoilid bo deemed

lOuonable grounds for making some addition to bis prosent salary of One Ilundred

a eear.
The emorialist wihes it to ho perfectly iindeý stood that he, eoivdders what ho

receivois or nav receive from Goverument as a matter of favour and con-

d"ýensiOn,&nd notri V and that bis attachment to hid Soverejen and to bis country

"bailt aken fonudation of consoientious pr.,Dciple whieh canno

upon the un
additional favours, nor weakened by disappoinimeut-'

ALEX. UÀCDONU'L,'V.G.

June, 18111.
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Q. 125.
March 23 Barclay to Warren. See enclosure in Barrow ta Balibury, 8th July.

Barclay to, Mason. Enclosed in Barrow to Goulburn, 14th August,
which see.

May 8, Barclay to Monroe. Encloised in Ç.roker to Goulburn, 15th Auguet,
which see.

U&Y 12 Monroe to Barclay. Enclosed in Croker to, Goulburn, 15th August,
ýýFBhî 'ton. which see.
May 14, Caet. Vpton to Croker. Enclosed in Crokees letter of 6th August,
of[ Bie. hie see.
May 19, Warren to Croker. See enclosure in Barrow ta Biinbury, 8th Jaly..
()he8apek,.

Barclay to Transport Board. Enclmd in Croker ta Goulburn, 15th
August, which see.

ý)Uy 26 Yeo to Croker. Enclosed in Croker's of 7th August, which 800.

junQ 3, Paseport for the Bhip Il Robert Burns." Enclomed in Barrow ta CTOUI-
W'hÎne--,,n. burn, 14th August, which ose.
June 7 Extract from letter from Montreal. Enolosed in MoGillivraf.s.of
M'ýýtýk loth August, which Bee.
jun, Jâ Barcla ta Masan. Lenclofied in Barrow to Goulburn, 14th August,
ýRUr1e> y

ý M. which aee.
Zulle 12, Muon to Barclay. Enclosed in Barrow toi Goulburn, 14th Angust,
W"h'ngton. which see'ÇThe letter is only dated Jute-but stated by Barclay ta have b0pn

written on the 12th).
4ile Merry to Qoulburn.. Deisires to, know for Lord Palmerston'$ infOrmà-

tion, whether Bathurst thinks it necessary to send additional m6dical
stores to Canada, aaked for in Prevol3t's rsqui8ition.

MoLeay ta Bunbury. Ociidt list of tranýpGrtWwîtb tro9ps from Ilali-
fax ta Quebea,

1% Masan ta Barclay. Enclosed in Barrow ta Gloulbùrn',, 14th Aueet,
which eço.

20, Barclayto Masan. Enclosèd in Barrow toi GýoulWnj 14th Augiâ%,

Merry ta Goulbarn. Orders imued by 1 the Àrmy Médical Board for

, "e thé: litbitly of niediw stores, &c., for the forffl in ?,'ànada.
rw* to Goulburn, 14th,

Au ta Trangort Board. Enclosed in Ba
t, which ' see. -burn 14th Au9ý#%e to the same. Enulosed in Barrow7to, 0oul

same to the sazt e. Enclosed inJý.àrmw tý

4à,Vu 26 to Baùbuxy. À éqn;vçy aboW t6 maii for llalv]R,14. quebec. and
Y. Newfoundland, one other will Bail about 2bth Augts.t. < Buppliefi to be

leady to be sent ont with the" convo' S

Barrow to C;oulbum An ex0han 10ouffl i" . St 'M.bef

contrat ta the det&ml*&tioUý U li be.ffl
doclaroï ùull and ývoid.
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June 29 Barclay to Goulburn, Only a small part of the Indian prosents can
StorekZPer'l' bc ready to send by the convoy of 25th Angust. Page 8
Office,

July 2 Torrens to Goulburn. Sends letter from. the Army Medical Board
HcrseÙuards. suggests the increase of the medical staff in Canada. The increase

noted. 9
Enclosed. Letter of the 26th June, from the Board. 10
Medical staff estimated for. il
Medical staff proposed. 12

July 2. Order for the production of the instructions to Prevost respecting
the 4oman Catholie religion.

July 2, Crew to Bunbury. In reference to distribution Of Eze money asked
for by Prevost, the Board of Ordnance sends pa owing the docu-
ments wanting to efiable a correct valuation to bo made. Natureofthe
returns stated. 14

Enclosed. State of the claim. for stores captured. 16

July 2, Same to the same. Sends list of ordnance and stores shipped fer
Oranance. Canada and asks of Bathurst further supplies beyond thoselmentioned in

the two returns enclosed. 17
Enclosed. Returns. l7a 18

July 3, 'Barrow to Banbury. The convoy for North America to sail on the
Admiralty. lôth instead of the 25th August. Ig

July 3, Wharton to Goulburn. Are there to be sent additional stores for the
Treuury. Indians besides what bave been already ordered. 20 à

Enclosed. Extract froin letter of the Commissary in chief on the
subjeût. 21

July 5, Beckwith to Bathuxst, Transmits copy of letter to Admiral Warreil,
Hampton asking for the removal of ibe two independent companies of foreigners;
Roada. the danger of attempting to land them. 24
July 5, Barrow to Banbury. Vessels with troops for North America have'
Ad""'lty, sailed from. Gibraltar, 25

41CIDemin- Beckwith to Warren. Reports the bad conduct of the two independ-
ont companles of foreigners. An officer and thirty mon of the second
company have already deserted. The insubordinate conduct of the first
company shown before leaving Bermuda; one of the men wag actually
shot for mutiny. The company mutinied od parade and the quartor
master sergeant duertedhaving first robbed his captain and other officers.
At Hampton they dispersed in eearch of plunder, brutally treated
peuceable ibhabitants, so that they bad to be withdrawn from. the out-

i osts and on the represontation of theîr ofHoers they had to be sont on
oard thoir ship; their continuous mutinbùo conduct; Capt Smith, -in, ,command, lias roported the men as deeeerîte banditti, who he doee nût

doubt will desert in a Wy on the tirai, opportunity. Submits thO'
necessity of having them sent away. Pivery effort bas been madè ý to,
conciliate them, but without effect. 44"

july 8, Harrison to Bunbury. Tranimits copies of letters from storokee et,
Treasury. reepecting storeÈý &o., sent to Canada for the forces.

Eulosed. Two letters reporting stores sent to Canada for the forNît
dated 26th Julie. 27 , 28'

JU1ý 81 TorreDs tO Goulburn. Tonnage wanted for datacbmenti§ for Nýrîh"
America, numely, I-M.foct 5; 41et SO.; 1-49th 34; 2-89th 99; 100th,
72; 103rd, 152; DéMouron'& 20; Watteville's 26; total forNor
Amerien 437. Tbqe 4 a detachment for Bermuda of 267, of. who;u,-
200 are foreig»'.B.

July 6, Barrow toBunbiiry. Sends copy.of letter from Warren respective,
AdudnatY. the equiýment of V'ésels in the Cýaàadiau'w4ten, to forward the

ofthe Gý*.jrnor'for opeulag the campalÉ.4 k.the Upper Provineme.
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Enclosed. Warren to Groker, dat6d Chesapeake, 19th May, 1813, sends
letter from Barclay appointed to command one of the ships building on
Lake Ontario, showing that every effort bas been made for the equipment
of the vessois in Canadian waters. The officers sent froin. his (Warren's)
squadron ho trusts must long ore this have reached thoir destination by
way of New Brunswick. The gans, &c., to be sont by the 'l Minerva
up the St. Lawrence; they have already moved from Halifax to the Gat
of Canso with transports, to pash up the St. Lawrence as soon as the ice
breaks. On the arrivai of the 400 seanien from the United Kingdom,
the flotilla on the lakoswill be in a position to meet the enemy's squad-
roti. Page 31

Barclay to Warren, Halifax, 23rd March. Is leaving to-day for Que-
bec, with dispatches to Prevost. The rest of the officers proceed by th6
garne route, except the gunners who would retard thoir progress, and be-
sides it was thought they would be of service in assisting te fit the gun
tackle, &c. The Governor wishes that one or two lieutenants might be
loft to superintend the fitting of the ng. Ilas thorefore loft the g".
ners with Lieuts. Gibbs and Inglis; oid rs given to pay strict attention
to this and to procoed to Quebec by the same conveyance as the horses
and to join their ship with ail expedition. 33

e-ly 8, Atcheson to Bathurst. Transmits report of the procoedings of the
committee of North American Merchants and asks for protection te the
objecte of the meeting. 35

July 9 Barclay to Transport Board. Enclosed in Barrow to Goulbuxn, 14th
Augn8t, which see.ý

McLoay to Goulburn. The transports with the 18th rOgiment, sAil8d
from Iffalifax on the 10th June for Quebee. 36

iuly 10 MeMahon to Bathurst Send8 frora the Prince Regent, £500 to the
fand for relieving the Canadian sufférers.

Juiy la ison to Gonlburn. Tranamits letter from Preývo8t that be fiRd
drawn for £37,000 for the civil expenditure of Upper Canada. 22

Enclosed. Letter, dated 17th Maroh. .23
uly 14, Transport Board te Croker. Encloa>ed in Croker to Croulbumi 15th

_Lý&uf$p0rt August whieb Bee.

euly 15 Harrison to Goulburn. In reference to stores for the Indians in 140we'r
Canada, the Lords of the Treasury desire to know if it is intended to
f3end au additional quantity beyond the nouai aünual su plyy 38

Enc1ojedL Extractfrom the Commimry-in-ahielýon tC sàjoct 39
;Tuly 23 Bockwi th to ý _ . Letter of 28th May just "Deiyed, (that letter la

not here> the proBent latter begins Il My Dear ffir," as if the correspond-
enoe wu private). rhe enemy much letter DreýparEd:than had been
anticipstee, it would be easy to plander &nd 'deààoy.,the houses and

proporty of the seatteredînhabitànta, but ho W refreàM'from dOing 80
notwitbatiuOiag the torrents of aIbuse withwhich the American papers
are filled; regret& thât there wu sonio for the outery'against
cruelties cùmmittad by.thoge. French sooundrels At 118013toii but it bu

turned out thât theq bid intendid to, desort tetk» onemy in a body, at

the same time marderirig Capt. SmIth and Ëuch 4>f big officers.&s inter-

fered to check theïr hortid'proceedingki. Radý gent thom a"y r&thèr

thau run the rWk of où glaring &-a evont zW their *serting in a body,
ser et balf an bour

Thooo who lind desorted -saterod the vaited &&tu vi
after they joined the Arnericaus. Warren fa sendiug a plan of NorKk.

H*thui-îj4:nisy beIts atrangtli provelating any naval
J1'ýýI",pi" Satj" ý would ju8tijýr & land &ttaok, gg tb* ]ose would have orippled

"I', two marine battalions for farther servicoe, 1081 evân caeodui

being a direot infringemmt, Of hâ instmuti"&- land'ng fit HFM;;
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ton was necessary, as the enemy were collecting troops and erecting
batteries, whieh would have protected the gunbouts from. Norfolk and

them the command of the Hampton roads. Can say nothing as
to the expedience of making the Chesapeake the scene of operations,
but hopos that the alarni kept up bas been of service to Prevost. Warren
is writing to Bathurst and will no doubt fully explain his intentions,
The two battalions o mai-ine8 are hoalthy, and the detachment of the
102nd tolerably so. Page 40

July 24 Beckwith to Bathurst. Shall attend to instructions received. Ropes
Potomac, that Dothing on the part of the Amûricaný Governmont will render re--

taliation neeessary. 48
July 26, Pay Office to Harrison. Enclosed in Harrison's letter of 4th Augùst,
Pay Office. whieh Bee.
No date. Chapman to Goulburn. The supplies of ordnance stores sent to, Can-

ada for this year. The demand for 1814 not yet received; Lord Mul-,
grave desires to know if au additional. supply is to, be sent and in what
proportions. 49

Jul 31, Same to the same. Every exertion is using to ship the ordnance
stores to Canada as soo ible. 50

A t 1, Stewart, Lieut.-Col. Uyllapil);eet India Rangers, to Bunbui Sonde
proposa,18 for raising a battalion of light infantry in the Hielandis of
Seotiand, with reason8 for bis hopes of success. 51

Enclosed. Proposals. 55
Aiaprust 1, Harrison to Goulburn, Tran8mits copy of letter from the Commis-
Tieaoury- sary General that the supplies ut Fort George had fallen into the

enemy's bande and the marine stores ut York had been burned. Aska
if any and what fürther supply of stores is to ho sent in consequence. 57'

Enclosed. Copy of the letter with the information. 58
August 2, Saine to the sanie. Sonde copy of letter from Érevost, that ho bas
Treuury. drawn for £5,000 for the civil expanditure of Upper Canada. 59

Enclosed. Prevost to Harrison, 9th April. He h4s drawn for £5,000.
60

August 3, Croker to the saine. Stops shall be taken towalds strengtheninq.
Admiralty. naval armament on the lakes. 6
Aufflt 4, Harrison to Bunbury. Transmits copy of letter from the Puy Office,
Treasury. reopecting the repayment of a aum deducted from the grant to Capt.

Gray of £350. 62
EnclowAL Puy office, 26th July. Respecting the repayment, of, the

deduction to Capt. Gray. 63
August 4, Same to the same. Additional stores ordered to, bc sent for the
Tre"ury. naval department in Canada. 65

Inglis to Bathurst. Aska tbat the Lords of the Treasury will receive
Mark L=e. £6 000 collected by the oommittee for. the management of the oub

soriptiou in aid of the North American Colonies and order iù to, be pald
to the committee in Canada ut

Enclo8ed. Report of the mertinr, of committee. 9
&ugwt 6, Croker to Goulburn. Sonde extraet from a letter from Capt,
Ad-idty. of H. M. S. , Sybille," dated ut Bec (Bie) Iaiend on 14th May,' rolaci e

to the transporte for Quebec under bis convoy. 10
£nclo&ed. Report tb» safe arrival on the 14th of May of the trane-

porte which loft Oove on the 17th April, with the 19th DraýMns, 2-
41st Rezirnent *and detachments for regimentn in Canada. Theviotuallo"
for HaTifax were detaehed, on the 10th Me, under convoy of the

Armidé."
Auguet 6, Barrow to Bunbury. Transmits list of naviU stores unioading, fwS
À&ûimlty the Il Niobe for the purpooe. of équipping vessels Otting for týbiLakm,'

of Canad& 72,
Bclmd. List. 78"
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1813.
August 7, Cuivert to Bunbury. Sonds return of four deserters from the American

Army, wbo have been sont to London by Sir George Prevost. Page 75
Enclosed. Return. 76

August 7, TorrenstoGoulburn. Asks that passages for Canadamaybeprovided
llorseGiiards. on Ships of War for Lieut. Gen. Gordon Drammond and Major General

Riall. 77
A1ý11st 7, Croker to the saine. Sends extract from letter froM YeO; if additional
Admiralty. ordnance is to be Sont, it ought to ho shipped at once. 78

Enclosed. Yeo to Croker 26th May. Arrived on the 15th with 150

officers and seamen; the rom'ainder have arrived botween that date and

the 24th. The ships and vessels in a weak state. The enemy have

burned a shi at York intended to carry 30 gans. All hands since

ai-rival have ýeen activelý employed in fittinc the vessels. The superi-

ority of the enemy's squadron, besidesvesselsnearly ready for launching,

at Sackett's Harbour. To check the adva-ntagý';s possessed by tl;e

enemy, is about to proceed to sea to meet them as thepossession of

Upper Canac(a must depend on the naval saperiority in Lake Ontario.

If successfui, the superiority cannot longer bc maintained without a rein-

forcement of seamen, 80
A Uýp nt 91 Transport Board to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Goulburn, 14th

ýVMnnp01,t August, which see.

BarrowtoBanbury. Passageswillbe provided for Gordon Drummond

and laiall. 
82

kùgu8t 10, Simon McGillivray to, Bathurst. Sends extract from letter froin

Canada, whilst there is, yet time to send reinforeements to the SL Law-

rence before the close of navigation. The latter containsremarks from

a loyal.and intelligent man on the system pursued in Canada Bince the

beginoing of the war. The letter being confi.dential enhances, ho con-

coives, its value. The comments of individuais may be liable to error,

but he knows that the univereal opinion coincides with the observations

in the letter on the impolicy of forbearance by which the Amorican

forces on the frontier have been allowed to accumalate and to collect

means for' invasion which have made them so formidable. As an

instance, Brock the evening before the battle of Que«É014 st which ho

fell, wrote to a frend in Quebec expi-fýmeÎng bis decided disapprobation of

the sy§tenî of forbearan;ce, by which ho was prevented from crossing the

river to destroy the means the euemy was collecting in his sight to

attack him, complaining that bis hands were, tiedup. Nextinorninghe

was attacked and fell, and with him foli the last hOPOS Of the People Of

'Upper Canada. Hopes that effecti" succours May be sent to Canada

before the close of navigation; sesmen for Lakes trie and Ontario are
ired if Upper Canada is to be

particularly and indispensably requ 83
defended. m ýXontroaI, dated Ith June,. of

Enclmd. Extract from a letter fro tains Information
whieh the precoding gives a summary. The letter 00n.
as to, military O" tioris. 

87

io Barrow to, Goulburn. Tranemits report Of the law effloorg of the

'Crown relative to the claim by the Court of JKÎneO . BOnch tO exclusive

jarisdiction ôver the whole of the river St. lià*rOC'84 that the qu'estion

abould be settled by the highest law couYL 1 1 . 101

MOIA rdon. Sonde -statement tO eO-* tW no exertion 1;ad
rt 

102
been wadting on thé part of the Transport efficll.

Bâdioud. List of transMts under orders for 1;'D'rtb Ametic& 103

Stine to Bunbury. Appli ion having been «Lade hy the Ordnance

fer tonnage for ato-tes ibr Cýànadàý no time âhoald be let In providi

foi- tho gérvice. 
loi
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A st 13, Chapman to Gordon. Guns of various calibrés shipped for
Quebee. Page 106

Au st 14, Crow to, Bunbury. Sends abstract of the quantity of stores for whieh
tonnage bas been asked froin the Transport office. 107

The abstract is embodied in the letter.
A t 14, Crevç, to Bunbury. SeDds abstract of Ordnance stores embarked in

the 'l Earl St. Vincent for Quebee. 109
Enclosed. Abstract. 110

August 14, Barrow te Goul-burn. Transmits copies of letters from. the Transport
agent foi- British prisoners

Ad-i-Ity. officeand froin. Barclay, of war, for directions
from Bathurst what answers are te be soint. 112

Enclosed. Transport Officers te Croker, 9th Auzust, with copies of
letters from Barclay. 113 -'li

Barclay to Transport Office, 22nd. Ti-ansmit8 letter from American
Commissary of prisoners. The President will not allow him (Barclay) te
vi§it the American stations for priso'nerB, except on special occasions on
giving reasons. The President asks only for the 8ame regulations for
the Americau commissary. It ig for the Commiseloners for transports
te cWide wbether the American agentg in England should be similarly
re8tricted. The distrust and jealousy of the present American adiTiinis-
tration; this is not withont reason as mon of property and respectability
are opposed te the measures of tbeir governmont, se tbat the British
agent and sub-agent are not te have'an oppoitunity of communicating
with those who are opposed te their poliey. Encloses letter from.
Cyeneral Mason on the subject of seducing British seamon into the Ameri-
can service. 114

Barclay to General Mason, Commimary of Prisoners, 13th April.
Aoknowledges satisfactory manner in which Monroe and lie (Mason)
had informed him. of the hurnane intention of Governmont towards the

p soners. He (Mason) is in possession of his (Barclay'8) instructions,
wbieh show that the sentiments in them comport with those of the
United States Government. Asks that permission be obtained for him
to vieit ail the depots for British prisoners; for a list of ail British
subject6 dotained as prisoners of war, with nomes, &c.; for.information
if any ore entitled te parole; besides the daiLy subsistence, he is te
make each prisoner a daity allowance, wbieh he a8ks leave te do; as j
prisoners may be earried in by French cruisers, uks that he be pei-
mitted te nogotiate with the French ofïieer8 for their exchange. 118

Mason te Barclay, 19th June. The ship, Il Robert Burns " bas been ýj
placed as a conveyance for erieonors and fer Richardson% family, with
wbom. arrangements ehoul be made.. If there are any piisoners in
New York they shall be released and sont te bis (Barclay's) order. With
respect te priBoners taken by the French, ho will do ail he can te have
thum. returned te England; they cannot bc sont te Nova scotia or
Canada. The prisonera noted, may return by the Il Robert BQrnsý on
condition they shall only be landed in England. No aliens, except
prisoners, of war, te be allowed te embark in the Il Robert Burns." 1",

Names of persons captured in the Fthip Lady Jobnsoii" by thé French
privateer Il Carnet." P 124

Barclay te Mazon, 20th June. Eu received nôtice.that thé Presideal,
will net grant liberty te the agent and sub-agent, te visit the depots for
priaoners; were regular depots establisbed much of the inoonvenience
of this would be retnedied, but se long as prisoners are landed indis-
eriminately it will be for mutual, advantage for botb coantries that they,
@bould be visited bythe agent or sub-agent. Ilow are British prisone"
te be s4plied with elothing in Mmachusette, Salem being the oni
depot there, and prisonoi-s are carried into a gréât varlety of poste, Wite
no one te oupply their wants, and consider ýhemselveë neglectuWedd bjy7r'
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their King and country and either enter the Amorican service or escape

into the interior of the country. The same thing applies to other

States with seaports. Six British prisoners wore at Baltimore in ex-

trerne want, whom ho was unable to assist. The nocassity of having

depots - the rules guiding nations in time of war respecting prisoners,

&o. 
Page 125

Mason to Barclay, 12th June. That means are taken to prevent the

escape of prisoners or from thoir enterinz the Amarican service. 133

Barclay to Transport Office, 24th fine. Has been unsuccessful in

obtaining the release ofpersons who were in the United States on their'

private affiairs prior to the declarati-on ofwar, hold as prieonors, whom

the President refuges to exchange and has had thom removed. from their

respective residences; suggests that a similar measnre should be taken

with respect to Amoriean citizens in Great Britainý and Ireland, go as to

obtain an exchange. Recommends the relemeof W. DeLancy, taken

pri8oner in the schooner "Aiitelopo," as ho bolongs to a most respectable

family. 
1?5

Barclay to Transport Office, 25th June. Re'specting the leave given

to Richardson to sail in the Il Robert -Burns." Shall only give a speCial

passport so that no responsibility may attach to the Transport Office to

allow American prisoners to return. The refusai. may bring the United

States Govérnment to reason. 
139

passport gra .ated to Richardson byMonroo, Secretaryof State, for

the Il Robert Btirnfa," 3rd âme. 
142

Barclay to Mason, 9th June. Requests jeave for parlions, not

prisonors of war, to take passage in the Il Robert Blul'ng-pg 144

Mason to Barclay, June (12th according to BarclAy)ý Rules laid

down by the Presidentfor the govern ment of agelats and -sub-agents of

prisoners. Shali sond list of prisoners asked foré 110.1.1s at liberty to

furnish the prisoners with the daily allowance. No gmeral arrange-

ment can be made for exohaiige of prisoners takenbY F""h cruisers.

Asks for a list of Amoricaa prisoners. 
146

Barclay to Transport Board, 19 th J uly, Is, not aiie,,wed: to enter New

York, so canuot sise to the embarication of prisonera by the Il Robert

Burns." b afraid thât those allowed 0 embàrk May betaken out after

the lahip bu d ropped down, frora New York - a OfflPüri]sO'D Of the list

of those landed with the list of thosel embarke will show how many

have been ta4n out, Recommen.48 nichuràotl.goinýe in the. I'RObet

Bat-us," and that ho bc paid a 8hilling a ration fbr the mon mu$tOrM:

Liverpool arrived in the Il Robert BuLras." - 151

làgUt 14, Transport Board to Croker. Transmi:. lOttOr fe0m Barclay, with

copy of cartel agreement and. theiý Lordahipe:,Qb.»"YàtiOng-

Ci-okerto.Goiiiburn.
batwoeu Barclay an il Mâsôn, w1th RQ

Trbneport Board. to Croker, 14th iaiy. ransmit copy of
and of.1ettors

letwr froni Bu-Clay, *ith û0py.of à Il
respecting the doteneïon of certain Vitish Prinouere, which ftPP6a> W

be objee .tionable. Ask for consideration et the tponme"t$,

Barcla )ort Board, 20th Uay, ýTrensimit-s -00PY Id the
y to Transl crotery otý8tfïte and by theý

carte,4 to, ho ratified ýbY ýtb» &merleali So êmitted to tho 7United:,

the rat, on of tho latter t» be tmatil Sie Groorge Prevýstis
but thM =ey b »4ý!tjýh Pti]5<fflrs as fast as

opinion be kaowPý Ho is fi» Atngrican prison-
as, ho bu àcartel& arrive; as ooon to a b au written to

delivered, ho abali
..the àgents in the wef and er mu and filso to Sir

George Prevoai on the aubWt. 'Understands that tb»re'. M a dissgrai-
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ment botwoon Provost and the United States Government on the subject
of exchange. Will not, therefore, make military exchanges till ha bears
fully ftom, ]Prevost; is ho to keep them distinct or exchange thom indis-
crimiùately ? -Hus not yet received lists from the United States Com-
missary; Bhall send copy when these are:received. British subjects
principally merchants, who were in the United States on the déclaration
of war and remained beyond the six rnonths' leave given them to départ,
have been ordered to remove from the sea ports, wbore they resided ' to
40 miles from tide water, and roside there, on parole; some wished to
return to Ris 31ajesty's dominions, others to retarn to thoir former
abodo8. With the latter ho did not wi8h to interfere during war, but ho
asked the delivery of the former as non-combatants. The President
directed the Commissary for prisoners to ceme correspondence with
him (Barclay), who was to commnniente anything ho had to say to the
Secretary of State. Send8 copy of letter to and answer from the Secre-
tary of State, by which it wili ho seen that they are not to be trented as
prisoners Ci war, but kept for retaliatory moastire8, fshould these ho
decided on. Considers bis right to interfère, denied by the United
States Government., ja8tified by the terma of the warrant of bis appoint-
ment. lEla8 returned to Monroe a general answer, and that ho bad sub-
mitted the correspondence for considération. It is for Ris Majesty's
Government to treat Amoricans in the same way as British eubjects un
treated in the United States Ho (Barclay) is not allowed. to come
to within two, miles of New York City, it being considered a
military post; ho is not otherwise re8ti-icted and the limitation will Dot
be attended with inconvenience. lias exohdhged the officers and men
of the United States sloop IlViper " for those of thé Peacock," and
some others, to, make the excharge equal. age 156

Copy of the cartel for the exchange of pri80ners. 163
Barclay to Monroe, Sth May. Points ont the extent of bis owe,

in respect Lo all British subjeets datained as prisoners in the Unité Id,
States. 187

Monroe to Barclay, 12th May. The British subjects rofkrred to eau
noither be classed as non-oombatant8 or prisoners of.war and, therefore,
do not full within the scope of bis (Barelay's) aîpoiutment 191

Observations on the cartel for the exchange o prieonen of war. Bach
article of the cartel is considered separately. 194

A t. 16, Crow to Banbury, Thât although the, chief pan of the ordnance for
Canada might be supplied from Portsmouth, yet as the whole with the
particular portion of ammunition and stores are ready At Woo1wiObý the
équipment will more readily beembarked fiom the latter place. 200

Auguet 16, Barrow to the gaine. Passages bave been ordered on board H. M.S,.
'Adý*'1ty- Il Ethalion " for Gordon Drammond and Riafi. 201
Augud 16, Croker to, the same. Ilad laid before the Admiraity copies of lattoii
AdlliraJty, from. Prévost, teapectiiiig British prizoners of war held as:b£*tages by

the United States Government, ftS the seme number of men taken
from thaenemyaDd sont to Ongland for trial as British satjoct's. Copies
have been son t to Warren with directions. 202

Awat 16, Croker to the same. Orders sent to, Warren to have the two indepen-
Ad,'Ùr'Alty' dent companies reinoved to Halifax.
*Wwt 17, Harris to Bathuxêt. Two transportsat Cork appointied to. 0Slvey
OOÙm'mry"' flour to North Am«ica having belon assigned, to auothër service wad. no

other conveyance could be a&rded, Oints ont the nent demand for the
flour for the forces in Noith Amerià& The requigition arrivéd too late
for a supply by the pregent cone ; the monsure8 teikon to meet the
deinand »,e*otùatly' la. Pfflible. 7tLbaite the eue th4t ho (Bathurst)
may judge, whotber:: mengom should nc>i::bo.taken for ýrovid1ng a cou-,
voyance.
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1813.
AURUSt 17, Barrow to Bunbury. Orders given to ascertain what quantity of

Ad-irýLity. ordnance can be taken by the I Bolus " and Il Ethalion ' " but as they can

take but a small proportion the Lords of the Admiiàlty suggest the pro-

priety of sending the remainder as freight by merchant vemels. Pge 206

A'uguElt 17, Same to the same. Acknowledges receipt of letter frorn Prevost and

Kerr, on the subject of establisbing a prize court at Quebec; the Lords

of the Admiral.ty do not consider it expedient to comply with the re-

quest for such a court. 
207

Auguïjt 17 Same to Goulburn. Traromits copy of letter frOM the commisgionors

foi, tranf3ports, for directions respecting tbe cartel agreement. 208

MoLeay to Bunbury. By directions of Bathurst, the transports

8port Herald " and Il Mary' have been allotted te convey fleur to Quebec as

originally intended. 
211

August is ' BakertoHarrison. The remainderof the 20,000 pairs of shoes ordered

for the service of Canada (7,400 pairs), have been shipped by the

Coventry." 
212

19, Barrow to Bunbury. The Il Eolus " eau take 150 and the Il Ethalion "

25 tons of the ordnance stores amked foi- by Prevost. What daacription

of ordnance storea ehould be sent. The di Ethalion " is now ready to,

Bail. 
218

ý& rders forwarded to Portsmouth to Rhip ordnance
ýý13t 19, Crew to Bunbury.

stores on board the Eol uB ",and Ethalion to replace CaPtures MsdO

on the Niagara line. 
214

MISOICLÉANBOUS, ISIS.

Q. 126.
xQ1ýeeL McGill to Brickwood. Enclosed in Croker to, Goulburn of 6th Novem-

1813 ber, 1813, whieb sec.

june 24, Prevost to Warren. Fnclosed in Barrow tô Banbury, lôth October,

whieh 8 ée.
DenDIS8 te Russell. Enclosed in Torrens to Gollibtirni 2.Oth August,

which, see.
Barclay to Warren. Enclose4 in Barrow to Goalburn, isth Oetober,

which see.
Pruroat to Harrison. ]Enolo@ed in Harrison to, Goulburn,. 19th Novein.

ber which see.
jýý1Y 27 !ýûlftY to mason. Enclosed in Barrow to (;"lbu=).ý8th October,

which see. er
Same to Talbot. Enclosed in Barrow të

'1ý'4ýt 8, . which see. n. tncDsâ in Ilarris»b te Goulbui-n, 19th
Prevost to 1-larriso

November, whieh igeo.
Barclay to Wariren. Brielosed in Barrow to G0111burn, 18th October,

kltbûry, "th Auguetwhich Bee.
1->t- Harles to Harrison. Bnelosed in ý Wharton te 12

whieh ffl. The copy is rot datedy but the-date id gi'q 'the, or91

letter from Rerriesr. T«t-e"4 twiEFoulburn, 20th
Tayl«,to àdjntant Genoral. Enclosed in

Aurnats whieh sée a &UgýWý
: rjýWkér to Orôkèrý Bnolow in Crob« to 00111bur,

John ýsnd Thbmai:" ha@ coin-
Crew to Bonbory. The Transport

()rdnjanoe afoW for Qeeb"§ and tbe muter bas
pleted her loadIng of
remived sailing Instrutions. of pr&VjSjoýs éhIpped to Ga»">

nairison to thosatu. Seautmarro
ry since 10th ApriL

Eftolmd. Baturn.
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1813.
August 20, Torren8 to Goulburn. Tranismits copy o f letter addressed to the
HorseGuards. Adjutant General to ascertain if Bathurst objects to the enlistment of

the men mentioned in it. Page 5
Enclosed. Taylor to Adjutant General. 13th August. Arrival of

four deserters from the U nited States army, three of whom are willing to
enlist. Are thoir services to be accepted ; if so, to what regiment should
they be attached an(l what bonnty are they to receive? 6

Denuiss to Capt. Russell, R.N. 30th Junb. Sends descriptions of
four Drivates of the 100th sonteDeed-to transportation and of four

deseriers from the United States army to be handed over to the officer

commanding the military depot at the Isle of Wight. 7

Au ust 21, Crew to Bunbury. All the ordnance and stores to be shipped by

Orfnlln" the "Bolus" and "Ethalion" are ready for embarkation, but if the
Office.

carronades are to be put en board the tonnage is not sufficient; asks for

instructions as to the prefbrenee to, be kiven. The same nun-ber and

des(-riptioit of ordnance are now shipped in the "Earl of St. Vincent"

for Quebee.

Enclosed. Report from the respective Officers on the subject of

Orduance. 
10

August 21, Warren to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury of 15th October,

Chesapeake. which see.

August ?3, Barrow to Baubury. Transrnits copy oflettér from Admiral Bickerton

Admiralty. and asks to be informed of the description of stores that Bathurst would

prefer to be sont by the l' E'lus." 13

Enclosed. Bickerton to Barrow, 21st August. Asks for instructions

as to ord nance to be shipped by the Il Bolus " now ready. 14

August Barrow to Goulburn. It is now too iate to inake aiiy alteration in the

Adn-jralty. loading of the Il Bolus," which is now receiving carronades, shot, &o.,

and will stow such other stores as may be thought by Admiral Bick-

erton most proper. 16

August 25, Wharton to Ëunbury. . The arrangement for rernitting the £6,000 by

Treasury. the eorninittee for the management of the subscription. for the North

Arnerican Colonie@. 
-

Au"t 25, Croker to Goulburn. TransmitB copy of letter relative to a -project.

AdMiralty. for mortar boate for the lakés of Canada. 18

Ertclomd. Tuoker to Croker, 14th AugUst. Pointa out defects in the

Pr ortar bouts, which would be of service on the lakes. 19

Auguist 25, to Goulburn. As it was thought that the, detachment of

Transport are r Quebec would be more wanted there tban the detachment

Office. of the lino, 50 of the lutter were dit4embàrkect to make room for 50 artil-w1

lerymen in the Il %VI St. Vincent," the remainder of the artill. ery meil:

are to be sent by the Il Ethalion." 20

ALU t 25, Glenie to Bathurst. Observations as to the propex Method to have

M '91 F31- begun the war and remark8 on the'boundaries batween. Cana" and the

United States with dmriptions of localities.

Auguut 26, Torrene to Goulburn. Trazwmitg letter from. Taylor, respectin

dotachments for Canada. 4

Enclosed. Taylor to Quarter Master G-oueral, 25th August. Haa not

tonnage for the detaehment for Canada. About 100 men unpprovidod

for.

Auguxt 26, Majeay to Goulburn, Sends Est of transports aud shiis on ff»vAilgobht,

Translx)rt whieb sailed yesterday (25tb) for North Arneriý under t 0 oanvqy:éf
Office. the Il Ethalion."

EncloW, List,

Aupat Ti, Wharton toBunbqry. Trân8mits copy of latter from tào COMMISSAri,

Treasury. in chiefreepectiait the. .rfflvery of the money ta4aby the Aturlo&O

on the retreat of Ïbe British from Fort Goorge,
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1813. -Herries to Harrison, llth August. Co,,eh,,,Commissary, reports that

on retreat of the British troops from FOI't oreorge, theprisoners, publie

stores, about $7,000,in money and the accoants were left in possession of

the enemy. A subsequent letter states that the inoneY and PaPers were

recovered. 

Page 52

Auguit 28, Darling to Gonlbburn. Transmits report of the arrival of two French-

men, deserters from the United States army; what is to ho done with

people of this description ? 
53

Enclosed. Extract from IeLter of 27th Angastý reporting the arrival

of two Frenchmen. 

54

Crow to Bunbury. Respecting the $hipment of carronades and other

(C"ý"" ordnance. 

55

st 30, Wharton to Bu nbury. Transmits extract from letters from the store

TrZsury. ke or,6 department respecting the shipment of varioUI& stores. 57

_vnelosed. The extracts. 
5s tQ 71

August 30 Wharton to Goulburn. Tranemits copiei3 of letters from Prevost',

Treasury.' that ho-had drawn for £10,000 sterlin and £30 000 ourrency, in &id of'

the civil expenditure of UDDer and Cwer Canzâ. 
72

Enclosed. Prevost to Ëarrison 8th fle bas drawn for

ivil ex enditure.0
£10,000 sterling in aid of the e Aprili

Same to the same. grd May. Ra drawnfor £30,000 for the oivil

ex enditure of Lower Canada. 
74

k Kew to Bunbury. Sends return of ordnanceshipped but ordered to,

, =-,, t 
si,

Or ce
0%ce, ho relanded, 

76

Enclosed. Return. id into the

SýePtûniber Atcheson to Btinbury- The sum of £6jOOO bas

Bank of England to, the crodit of the ayrna8ter ne

sent to the Troasury. Aoks that a co of the rffl .oný y ho sent

to the Commissary General in Canad thst ho a ho apprised to

wbom ho is to, pay the money. 
71

Enclose4 Copy of the resolution of the committea for the Manage-

ment of the British Américan substription. 
78

Gliffiths to Commissioners for tranaports. Enciésed,,in Barrow to,

Goulburne 18th October, which see.

Zfblmber 2, Croke-r to Goulburri. . Orders to bc sent Portsmouth fer the Ilydra

1 to rocsed to, Cork to embark troopa for Canada* 
loth 79

sed in Ilamil 
Bunb..

ýarclay to Hamilton. EnÇIO to à to

'York. VeMbe' Whioh see.

$Iàptèmb" 6, 
t to Bathurst E11,3108es: s. letter, ta whiob ho

Major-General Stqwar 80

24wloud. Grant, Lord ment. or the ffluty of Inveruffl, io Bathurst.

ASIM thAt biB brotherin-law, Stewart May ýe given jettexs of service -te
81

rai&* a faneible corps for service in !Nïoiýth America.

Croker to Goulburn. Transmits, letters re8peýting two independent
82

companies of féreigners, sont by Warren to ll»lieoà.

B"10w. Warren to Crokor. Trâmmnits lotter from Beckwith

dated 6th luly, rfflpectin the -conduot of the two d endient gom-

had Wn obl* 4d t* sen'd'toqalz
f foreignera

panleo 0 VhoMe
ted ôth july, 1B in vof JÏ5, - 44-

Beckwith'B letter, düý p

Lean to Séaetary of State (Bathuretj' 'Budom letter t"peeting 48

es 4Y eues of shot returned toknowif they are to bc r»wned or ti-andi;rnd

to, the ordnance store.
Enclosed. Letter to the ýordwwe* st« zýj8t

foç information. ab. to

Torrens toJýnnbury. Ileibis to EX=
troopfi to be sent froupCork by the Hydra.

n<,
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Enclosed. Extract from, Macdonald, that men of the 78th wore left in
Ireland for Quebee, the remainder having been distributed amongrst the
Quebec fleet. Êage 88

Septembor 14, Barrow te Goulburn. The Lords of the Admiralty regret they were
Admiralty. not informed that the mon of the 18th had been distributed among the

Quebee, fleet, as the Il Eoltis " bas been dotained for some weeks in order
to give protection to tbe Il Hydra." 89

September 16, Same te the same. ABks directions as to the proceedings to be taken
Ad-iràlty. in regard to W. Kittoe and Henry Bedingfield, carpenter and boatswain

of the IlSwallow" tompoi-nry packet, dotained as hostages for the
caiTenter and boatswain of the Il Vixen," and encloses correspondence. 90

Enclosed. Correspondonce. 91,92
sept'ember 18 Sherbrooke to Warren. Enclosed in Barrow te Bunbury, Srd .1,Tovem-
Halifax. ber, which Seo.
September 20, Beckwith tothesanie. En closoý i nICroker to Goulburn, 3 rd Nove ni ber,
Halifax. whieh Seo.
september 20, Same to the same. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 3rd November,
Halifay- which see.
September 23, Warren to Croker. Enclosed in. Barrow to Bunbury, 3rd November,
Halifax. which Seo:
September 24 ' Same to the Saine. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 3rd November,
HàWax. whieh soe.
September 26, PrevosttoWarren. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury, 10th November,
Niontreal. which ses.
September 25, Lean to Goulburn, The 48 cases of &hot are to be, exported to H ad-
Hudson's ]Bay son's Bay in May next, when the Governor and committee will apply for
House. permission to do so. 93
September 27, Harrison to the same. The Lords of the Treasury desire Bathurst's
Tremury. nîon as to the establishment of a provincial corps to be comfflnded

b;commissariat ofRcers and called the Commissariat Voyageurs; sonde
Correspondence. 94

September 27, Saine to the same. , The Lords of the Troasury, desire Bathurat's
Tre"ury opinion on Commissary General Robinson% proposal. for the establieh-

ment of a Naval department in Canada. 95
September 28, Same to the sanie. Sends letter f1rorn the Commissary General with ï,
Trfflury. 8tatement'of the articles intended as presents for the Indiens. Asko that

a communication be made to Sir George Prevont so thât ho eau mako a
tion for the enpply for next year, and that be be lnformed thât a
nt sup IY is in store to meet the flrat demand. 96

Êw1l"ed. Ust of papers sent by Commissary-in-Chief. The list is
bere but not the papers.

septem'ber 2s, Harrison te. Goulburn. Benda listof warrante for £80,555 119. Id in
Tréa-rY. sid of the civil e" diture for Upper jand Lowâ canada. - 98

Enclosed. Liet. The sum flôr -Lower Canada la £28,000 for Upper
Canada &52,555 Ila. Id. The list is signed by W. Il. Robinson,.

99
October 10, Archbiehop of Canterbury to Bathurst The unestisfactory condition

of the affairé of the Charch of England in Canada. 100 >ý
October 13, -Barrow to Bunbury. Trainstniti copy of a letter ftoîn Capt. Falcon of
AdiniroJtY. the -1 Molpomene," respe6ting prisoners: brought by him for trial;

desires to know BathumVa wiahes as to théir diÎposal. 108
Enclmd. Falcon to Croker, 7th Oetober. At IlaliNz 58 prisoneins

of war, British subjects, were put on board his ahip to be taken for the
di 1 of the British Govemmont. 10

October 14, arren to, Croker. Baclond in Barrow to BunbM, 10th November,
which sioé.

M BarrowtoBuubùrý. Tranernite coplee ofletters sud encloeureirrolo»
Warren relating to t 'a momurea taken for a oupply of sumen to mae
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1813. the navy on the lakes, of whieh the Lords of the Admiralty had
Page 105

approved. to Croker, 21st August, Transmits requisition
Enclo8ed. Warren

from Prevost for a supply of seamen for the lakes. Ilad ordered the

crew of the Il Indian " to Quebec and that of any other sloop requiring

much repair making up the number to 170 or 200. . 106

Prevost to Warren, '24th June. For a reinforcernent of seamen for

the squadron under Yeo. 
108

Barrow to Goulburil. Transmits letter frora Admiral Griffiths,

relatiDg to the severities exercised on Britlsh subjecte, prisoners in the

United States. 
110

Enclosed, Griffiths to Commissioners for transport, lst September.

Owing to the large number of prisonois sent to Halifax, the prisons

are crowded beyond wËat i8 consistent with heflth. or security, bas,

therefbre, sent to England 100 of them in the hopos that it may doter

American seamen from serving in privateors; it would also show the

Amoricau Government that prisoners will no longer ho released till

ly exchanged. British subjects t > aken in arme in Uppor Canada

sent by the Il Melpomene. In return for the severities exeroised

rogu'ar 
il 

by the

United States en prisoners of war, hua ordored two A-raerican prisoners

to ho contined in gaul for avery British prisoner thus treated. .Soude

oorreepondence botween Barclay Warren and Mason. The insecure

state of the prison at Melville Jýland; hai. ordered repuirs. Shoula

the exchange of prisoners couse the riëou muet be enlarg8d. 111
p

Barclay to Warren, 14th July. Diseusses the treatmont. of the British.

priBonere in the United Statpe and the contradictions by the officers of

that Governmont to the etatoments th&t eulistments Èad been made

among thom-. Details given by lçellett of the inen effliitéd, witb their

names and those of thý0 gun bouts in which they were;. believes, if the

statement of Gibbons and zellett were reduced. to writipg., some of the

seameti would depose ILI support of the Btatements.-.ý ecting the

situation of the two mon of the United States ship il V.igen and of the

çà1le. .ýgt ti Il to the
four British prisoners sent to gaol in retaliation. -ten 0

h f lLwre and mon whon

habit, the Americans have of Shatting, Üp Britis -Q
Whou "ericauo have

British subjectB are, laken in thoir riervioo 01 et the

mlisbehaýved and are conûned; instanc IL en. kqoets that .

t double the ealnber of Ainericane

American system be followed and t ntence

éhould be put in prison Éër the Bri » t e nfine, to. try, Be

el, in t e service the enemy.

and exeaute, every British subject 0 t .ho American
in of the navy.- Igud

À few exampleg would remedy the ract, 0 Of ente

service, which if allowed to spread Ô d be t e ru bild ho

recommended that excbangejà sbould only be n$dE> Mun £or msn
1 >f all the pri'soelors, frâm Bermuda,

was astonished to sec the firrival c

on parole, utisolicited by the Anierioan Govotmment.
roleaised lae for this .d it.!W.,an ioduàment,.for thesn to

are of tS muoh va an . . i . fiftor a few week&:

re-enter the: navy or plivatffla, know,119 the
Wniors pay no r«aýd to,

eonflamont t4oy would be rolffled, wmfna

ptu > the à;Y arter tbey lgnd they sein go, on servIcq. liritiiah
ut jýb»r1,ewn, Savannah

Pria"emeent to jàa1ifox, leaving ouly à

ànd'New Orl 
ire lie txeaty.

aanB, for wbffl departL (o
Barclay to, Warren, 3rd A Wili É , , li bis power, to obtain

tho.release of tbemen of bi«(Ç11arrEmý),
41y'e uwet will consent to

but ho d0e8 1iýt believe theUnited state8ý rft
1ý ý they mme be permitýted to bc

thein bain elivoired in the Cheliap"ke, Ë raturned with-

seut to »,xý s'O many of thelx priffo, Ave

te en
oitexchanze thatthp United sta GRve t

t t they are indiffer-

autoietod âýnd go sure of th* sp reta

eut &bout àt exihan 
or shalt Sont withOltt, kli
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ý Warren's) orders at his (Barûlay's) request. A cartel bas arrived at
o8ton in which ha shall send every prisonor, the moment he getB

Mason's consent, but it is no easy matter to get an answer from him.

Sends duplicata of latter respecting men of the Il Vixen," &o. Officers
confined on account of the confinement of Nichols of the Il Decatur
privateer Il matters are arrived at a fine pass if we are not prirmitted to

punish Americans who are guilty of crimes and their States are allowed
to exercise t1his right." Page 121

Barclay to Maison, 27th July. Respecting the imprisonment of
Barss (Brass in previons letter) on accountof N ichols of the Il Decatur " : .1.

Sent for trial. Account of the crime with whieh bc i8 charged. 123

Barclay to Talbot' of the " Victorious." Lightbody is exchanged;

bis deteDtion waa justifiable. The imprisoriment by the United States

Government of four man for two of the Il Vixen " is incafable of justi-

fication. Ras done all in bis power to have them eased; if not

suecessful. recommends retaliation. 121

November 3, Croker to Goulburn. Transmits copies of latter and enclosures from

AdmiellIty- Warren that 220 eeamen had been sent from Halîfax to the Lakes. 130

Enclosed. Warren to Croker 24th September. Sends details of the

220 seamen forwarded from Halifax to the Lakes. ]las received a pri-

vate application from, Prevost for 300 or 400 marines; seeing the ÏMPOSSI.

bîlity of recoiving reiuforcements from. Britain, bas sent the secona bat-

talion ofmarines under Malcolm, with Beckwith as Quarter Master

General, for the troops under Prevost; hopes they will arrive in time to

be of service.

BeckwithtoWarren,20thSeptember. ThowantofaQuarterMaister
owing to the severe wounds oflRyers and death ofGray; aisks permission to

go with the expedition to join the commander of the forces in Canada. 133

3, Barrow to, Banbury. Transmits copies of latter and enclosures re-

Admàs1ty. specting the forwardi ng of troops to Bugland.

Enclosed. Warren to Croker, 23rd September. In consequelnce of

a letter from , Sherbrooke regarding the independeut companies of

foreigners, ho bas ordered a datachment of 10 officers and privatema to be

recoived on bon-rd the Il Shannon " and 100 to go in the Il Marlborough '.';

the rest will be sent by a future opportunity, as theïr services may be

wmted. 136

Sherbrooke to Warren, 18th Scetember. Did not wish to, Bond away

the independent eompanies offoreigners without consulting Prevost Ag

ho does not want tbem and asthey are not wanted at Bermuda, leaveSs

thom to bis (Warren'mi) disposal. 137

,November 5, Hauchoit to Barrow. Knelosed in Croker te Goulburri, 11th Novem-

London. bel-, which Seo.

November 6, Croker to Goulburn. Transmitil application from Capt. Hauchett to

AdminItY. be remunerated for the oonv ý e ofBeckwith. Uâtichott was-inforin-

ed that Beckwith was to furia r8h, bis own mou and that

could bc made oh bis amoudt. The Lords of the Admiralty regret thà4à,

after the distinct communication to Beekwith, he should have ailowed

Hanchett; to defray the expoulié which ho knew should *11 en himsolf

Ask8 whether anythinit can be done under theoiroumot»Se. 139

Encloed, 'ffauchetît te Barrow; 5th November. AiU to be reim-

buràed for hie expense for providing for Beckwith and suite. 141

MoGili to Brickwood, 99fi Nevembeý 1812. Re. bas been appointed

to the Conneil; askis bila (Brickwood) to take cWt themandanaus and

pay the foes, but will oùly accept où éondition thst ho hm recedence of

the members ef0ounefl, apMnted-sibae Prerest amumed e Goverzawol»

10, &miltop to Btinbiiry. Sondo Spy of:à diggtà &M Barclay. 144
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Enclosed. Barclay to Hamilton, Srd September. All the regular

American troops have been withdrawn from the garrison, &c., and sent

to the lakes; 10,000 of the militia of New York State have been drawn

out, a part of them to be employed in the garrisons; the rest to go to

Canada. The attack will probably bf3 made on three points, Lakes

Champlain Ontario and Erie; their best officers have been solected and

groat exeriions will be made; féars Sir George will not be able te meet

the three divisions but will be compelled to fall back to defenà Lower

Canada. Lowermo'st Canada will bc safe this year, but if the Americans

are tolerable statesmen, they will raise a large army next spring. It is

to be regretted that the military force in the Choisapeak was not sont to

Canada. The unpopular Acts of the United States Croverument; they

are preparod to go all lengths - the only chance of thoir preserving a

majori boilig success in Canada' Page 145

November lo, Barrow to Bunhury. Transmits copies of di"tqhes from Warren and
Adn'ildty, enclosures. 147

.Enclosed. Warren to Croker, 14th October. On receipt of letter froin

Prevost, dispatched the lot battalion of marines, with the marine artil-

lery and marine rocket-sbip. Loas of the Ilotilla ander Barclay on Lake

Erie; thore wu no lack of skill or gallantry'on th0 paTt of British offl

cors ormeh. Has disposed of all the militàry force under his command

except a part of the 102nd, which ho would return te Bermuda. Shali

station a division of ships ander Griffith to continue 1 the blookade of

Boston and Rhode Island and protect the Boýy of Fundy. Intends to

employ Cockburn with a squadron attendîng the Chesapeake, -Delaware

anci off New York. 
148

Prevost to Warren, 2M September. Thanks him for the prompt

supply of seumen. Regrets thst letter of 24th Julie did not arrive in

time to send the reinforcement eairlier; hâd the reinforcement arrived

some weeks earlier, it would have prevented the -diButer on lAke

Erie. Owing to the want of provisions, Barclàyý was obligod, with

his gqiiadron, very weakly manned and im rféotly tWmed, to $ail in

pursuit of the enemy, to open communicatir witii Long Point where

provisions ware stored. After an action of tâtee houilsý nothing has

been heard of Barcialyls fleet for two dayé; so thet ProétOr is afraid it

lias either been taken or destroyed. Owing tx) the IOFM, Proûter will

probably have te retire from Amhorst Bay. Pre8sesi strongly for a

reinforcement. 
151

Overaber 19, Harrison te Goulburn. Transmits copies from Prevoet,

res octing warrants for the divil e re dýthe Cûnad
X est, Julý. 11M drawn f0ý

nclowe Prevost to Harrifion.-il, 
r £20,000

eurrency for the civil expenditurý' of Lovrer.<,%ùàâ*., 156

Some -to the saine grd Auguet. ]Sgs:drawn: 0,000. gtorling for the

civil exponditure of i;o;ýrerCanada. 
157

'q"enl"8r 21, ý Uneigned nd 'unaddressed. The militie returned m théir homes,-the

onemy's fcrose heving moved intà *Inter qûarters. The mmnd

campaign onded, withont an împtmion.. wng 'mûde on tho pm-

vilice.
XwMb, 25 < B=aw to, Banbary. Tranemit« a sîped A Lùyalw.

0
înai the ddence of the 1akesi

"eLtoya ist, 28rd November. PropSes thittý tO ObtaÎný the BUPOrlOritY

on Likes Ontario and Brie,ý three to lflve *jptes Bhould be bailt ând

sent ont In fmme fbr conveyanft to the lakes, 1.60

Decomb., 6 Chairman and Dejputy Chaireutn of the Comtnittee..Of Marahanu

È jane., ivj«eâtea in the Noîth Amerie&n tmde te Buthorst, Reprosent the

i9jury that would be escW to tbemselfOs and eèanectiona in, the

Coloni« by the ï6peal of tbe.dtitieg on ýf"gn timber.
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December 10, Palmerston to Bathurst. Was the circular of 1802 respectingWar Office. allowances to the Deputy Judge AdvOcate, communicated with instruc.tions to Prevost, sont to any and what other foreign stations ? Page 164I)ecember 15, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebee, to Bathurst. Calls attention to theQuebee. change in the terme of the warrant for the allowance to the Rov. XPlessis, from "the Su erintendent of the Romish Church in the Pro-vinces of Upper anT Lower Canada," to "the Rov. J. 0. Plessis,Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec, pursuant to a dispatch from theEarl of Bathurst, dated 2nd July, 1813." Is withheld by respect frommaking any comment on the policy of the measure. 170December 24, IL F. Wood to- . Sends copy of a latter to Vice-AdmiralLiverpool. Thornborongh, which ho bas reason to think was not delivered. Haslearned that Warren bas declared the ports of Sunbury and Darienunder blockade, but Frederica, Sb. Simon's and St. Mary's are not in-cluded, so that clearances, can ho obtained from these ports, though thevessels from them come out of the same inlet as the other two. Astrietexamination required. 165Enclobed. Wood to Thornborough (?) Calls attention to the frandcommitted by neutral vassale carrying Amorican produce from the
Deceinber 24, Southern States. 166
Treasury. HarrieontoGoulburn. Tranem its Prevost's requisition for station ery.

172
DeSmber 27, Barrow to Goulburn. Transmits copies of latter and enclosure fromAdmiralty. Warren. 

173Enclosed. Warren to Croker. As ho was leaviug to join the squadronoff Rhode Island, ho roceived the application- (enclosed) from Prevostfor a reinforcement of seamen; this it is out of hie p -ower to grant. Hasaiready spared 220 seamon and every seanien and artillerymau of themarine, military stores and rockets attached to the squadron; those havearrived and will probably contribute to the defence of the Canadianfrontier. Trusts that 400 seamen and a sufficient number of marinesmay bc sent as they are required by the fint week in, May, and thatthree ships and three, brigs may be built in frame during the wi nter tobe set up at Long, Point on Lake Erîe and Xatehedasý Bay on LakeHuron; guns, men, sails and rigging will be wanted for those vossels.
l"(4Prevost to Warren, 13th November. Requisition for seamen for theLakes, &o. 116(A note of vessela building at Kineton and Isle aux Noix te attaehedto the latter), 1

December 28, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits requisition for goods to complateTreasury. the supply of presents fbr the Indians. 179
December 81, Brickwood to the same. - As the time for manufacturing articles tocroYýdon. go by the first sbips for Canada is toc, short, asks him to forward thedemand to the Treasury with as little delay as possible. 180December 31, Atcheson to, Bathurst. Submits extracts from a latter from the coto-Westminster. mittee of trade in Lower Canada. - 18iEnclosed. Extracte, dated 16th and 23rd October from a latter fromthe chairman of the coinmittee of trade at Montreal, and Quebee, urgingthat a strong reinforcement be sent out and for a rearrangement of theboundaries, &o. 182
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Sir GEOIRGE PREVOST, 1814.

Q. 127.

I)e,-ember 20, Wilkinson to Prevost. Enclosed in Prevost's of 13th Januar 1814,
MaIone. which see. y

1814,
Tanuary 4. Provost to Bathurst (No. 120). Sends return of ordnance, stores, &c.,

taketi from. the enemy at the posts of Bnrlington, Beaver Dam, Fort
Schlosser and at Black Roek during the summer of 1813. Asks that
they bc valued that a distribution be made to the troops. 2

Enclosed. Lists of ordnànoe, &c., taken at Burlington Heights. 3
12 Mile Creek. 4, 6
St. David's. 7

Janu 6, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 121). The strength of the enerny reduced
Q u e rec. at Fort George and Niagara, and that frontier, to strengthen Wilkinson

for the attack against Lower Canada; Drummond instracted to bave
the army under the immediato command of Riall ready to act with
promptitude when required to take advantage of the weakness or neglect
of tbe enemy. Send,3 report of the capture of Fort Niagara on the
morning of 19th December and the flight of the enemy from Lewiston
on the approach of the corps under Riall. His admiration of the arrange-
ments of Drummond ancf the brilliant manner in which they were
executed. After the dispersion of the enemy's foi-ce atLewistonRiall's
brigade pressed forward to Black Rock and Buffalo, and on the marcti
took possession of the mille and rope walk of Genet-al Porter, one of the
principal contractors for the United States army; au officer and a few
men killed and au officer and elevon men of the Americans taken

ilisoners, but not a British soldier sufféred. Riall's advance impeded
y the destruction of the bridge over the Tonawanto ereek; hopes to be

able to report his 8uccess as the enemy is in great consternation. It
having been neeessary to employ the Indians, Drummond bas been
enjoined to restrain tbem. fýom. all exce,ýs or cruelties. The enemy set
an example in bis retreat from. Fort George by burning the town of
Newark, which bas produced calamitons consequences tobimself, trans-
ferringthewartobisownterritory. lIoposretributîonmaynotagain
be required. Cochran, who carries the dispatches, carriee with him. a
stand of colours taken at the fort of Niaizara.

Endo8ed. Drummond to Prevost ' ffih Docember. Details of the
attack on and capture of Fort Niagara, with :7 nieces of ordnance,
3,00O.stand of arma, ammunition, blankets, elotbinil several thousand

p "Ir" of shoes, &c., beaides 14 officers and JBO others taken prisoners;
eight respectable inhabitants who had been dragged in as prisoners
were released, together with some Indians. The namber of the enemy
killed waB 65 and only 12 wounded, ehowing how irresistible a weapon
the bayonet is in the hands of British soldierô. The lm on the British
sidewasonly-5 killed and 3wounded. Regrets the lo8sof Lieut. Nolan
of the 100th regiment, killed. The Rood services of Murray, Hamilton
and the officers, non-commiseioned o'&eers and soldiers, who so gallantly
achieved this most dating and brilliant enterprise. The services of the
militia. Capt. Norton, the Indian Chief, volunteered and accompanied the
troops. Recommends Elliot of the 1OBrd, Dawson, Fa*eett and Martin
of the 100th, Generals Riall and Vincent, 'Harvey, Deputy Adjutant
G-eneral and the officau ?f bis personal. staff. Forwards Americau
colours taken on the occasion. 14

8a-2
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Murray to Drummond, 19th December. Arrangements for the
attack on Fort Niagara and its success. Page 19

Riall to Drummond, 19th December. Capture of Lewiston with
ordnance, provisions, &c., left.bebind when the place was abandoned by
the enemy. 23

Drummond, 20th Decomber. The capture of Lewiston to prevent the
enemy from destroying Queenston. Regrets that several acts of violence
were committed by the Indians. 24

Roturn of killed and wounded at the assault on Fort Niagara, 19th
December. 26

The onemy's loss follows.
January 9, Provost to Bathurst (No. 122). The clothing required for the em-
Quebec, bodied Militia and the Canadian Voltigeurs. 28
January 12, Same to the same (No. 123). Transmita report from Drtimmond of
quebec. the successful attack on Blank Rock and Buffalo by troops under the

command of Riall; oight pieces of ordnance and 130 prisoners were
taken; the towns of Buffalo and Black Rock have been destroyed, the
inhabitants having provionsly abandoned thom; four of the enemy's
armed sloops and schoonors burned. Recommends various offleers. 30

Drummond to Prevost, 2nd January. Details of the attack on and
ca ture of Black Rock and Buffalo. 32

Mll to Drummond, lst January. Report of the operations, with list
of troops engagdd, &-o. 38

Casualty return, 'showing 31 killed, 65 wounded and 9 missing, and
the names of the officers wounded. 45

Return of ordnance captured at Black Rock and Buffalo. 46
jannary 13, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 124). Transmits letter from Wilkinson,
Quebec. United $tates General. Hag allowed Winder to go to the United States

on parole, as ho is sanguine ho can obtain the release of British officers

from the close confinement to which they have been subjected. 47

Enclosed. Wilkinson to Prevost, 20th Decomber, 1813. For the re-

lease of Capt. Fitzgerald on parole. . Defence of the course of the United

States Governmont, ýW. 49
The necessity for a roinforo

January 14, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 126.) amont of

troops to meet the increasing exertions of the enemy. Had under8tood

that his command wa,3 to ho extended by the addition of four regiments,

but the correspondence doe6 not show this. His experience is tbat

troops fsent from England, even whon coming direct, noyer arrive in

time to give a decided cbaracter to the campaign. In order to, diminish

the advantage of the enemy, ho bas determined to order the second

battalion of the King'a regiment to proceed overland from Fredericton

to Quebee. Sherbrooke's last letter stated that the four com anies f

the 98th had not arrived at Halifax on the lat of December. ýbeY con

not, therefore, be brought to Quebec until the St. Lawrenceis racticable,

The harassing eeéét of the long line for defence bas comperied him tO

bring the Itroops to, winter quarters, to give thern a short rest enable

tbem to re-equip thomselves and raturn to the Rtate of disciýlinO to

maintain ihe bigh Oharaùter they had attained.

January 16, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 125). The provincial Parliament opoued
Queb- on the 13th. Tran8mits speech and addrese in reply, aloo a proclama-

tion respecting the burning of Lewiston, Black Roek and Buffalo as a

retaliation for the destruction of Newark. 64

(Through error the letter is dated 1818).

Bnclosed. Spýeùh at the opening of the Logiolature. bb

Transactions lin Fronch. 62

Addi-eu of the Couneil. 69

The same of the Amembly.
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1814. Proclamation (in French) respectingreprisaIS fer the destruction of

Newark. Page 83

The saine in English. 186

(Both documents are dated 12th JanUary.)
,Tanuarý, 98, Wilkinson toPrevost. EnolosedinP,,evosttoBathurst,10thFebruary,
Plattsburg: which sec.
January 30, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 128.) Transmits procoedings of the Couneil
Quebec. 105

on matters of State.
February 4, ransmits report of the Couneil on the

Samo 
to the saine 

(No. 
127).

Quebee. P6tition Of Young for a grant of land. There will bc so many claims at

the close of the war, for grants promised. to the Glongarry Foncibles and

Canadian Voltigeurs that ho cannot approve of se large a grant to,

Young as that recom'mended. Transmits also report on the petition of

Mrs. Davidson, whieh induced to confirm, subject to ap-

proval. 
97

Enclosed. Report on the petition of John Young. 98

Report on the petition of Mrs. Davidson. 103

February 8, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 129). Dispatch recoived relative to estab-

lishing a naval force on Lake Erie, and to makean effortfor the destrtic-

tion of that of the enemy; had already directed Drurnmond'8 attention te

this subject. His exertions fior the preservation of Miohilimakinae, to

main tain communication with the Western Indiane- Provisions sent but

had been unable to reach, so that the garrison raust have suffored, but

there are potatoes and horned cattic on the island, and fish may be ob-

tained. Memures taken to, send by the Ottawil and by Nottawasaga

Bay, a reinforcement of troops and, a supply of )resonts foi, the Indiana,

stores and provisions. From the importance oithe i8land, has bolected

for the command, MeDouall of the Criengarry Fencibles, Iwho is now in.

Upper Canada making arrangements. A builder and shipwrights

orderéd from Kingston to construct, gun boats foi- the convoyance of the

reinforcement and supplies. Is happy to find those messures have au-

ticipated the wishos of government and that the"miofortunes to, the

squadron on Lake Erie may be rotriaved, Uarvey, Deputy Adjutant-

General, bas carried final instructions te Drummond.

Enclosed. Drummond to Prevost, 21st January, Plan given irý

detail for the destruction of the euemyls fleet en Lake Erie. An expodi-

tion against Detroit and the fleet there ig -proposed as the means by

which the end can be obtained. For the defence ofthe Niagara frontier,

think8 1,200 men would ho enotigh. For the attack on Detroit whieh

lie estiinates doe8 net contain more than 500 men, ha thinks, a ïOrce of

1,7ùO should be Bufficient, made up of-

The 100th Regitnent. .. ..... ........................ 
600

Light Company Royal Scot8 ....... ............... 100

do 41st ............ ........ .. 100

do 89th, .................... ............ 
50

M arines ............ - ........... ....... -............ 100

do Artillery with two 6-pounders and caie,

5j ton howitzer ........ ............ v ....... 40

Mi

W estern Indiana ............... .... . ....... .......... 400

Cap t. Colemans Provincial Troop 20

Seamen, ........... ... ......... .....
1,010

Total ..... ........ 1,760
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The arrangements for their transport, provisioniDg &c.; how the
troops sbould be armed, the tools te be carried, &û. Page 110

Prevo8t to Drummond, 29tb January. Remarks on his (Drummond's)
plan, the importance of success and the prospects. 118

February 8, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 130). Transmita memorial of the justices of
King's Bench of Quebec, Montreal arid Three Rivers, and recommends
fts prayer. 123

Enclosed. Memorial for an increase te thoir balaries. 124
February 9, Prevost te Bathurst. (No. 131). Transmits copy of proceedings of
Quebee. Conneil in matters of State, from 15th June te 31st Decomber. 132
February 9, Same te the same. (No. 132). The Indian presents recelved and

those te be shipped in spring will be a sufficient supply for 1814. The
requisition for those for 1815 was sont on the 30th October last; asks
that the prices may be given in the invoices, as a help te thedistribution.

133

February 9, Same te the same. (No. 133). Is gratified at the approval of his
Quebee. method of distributing the prize money. Rules for the distribution of

e ze money te the navy shall bc adhered te; where the land and sea
rces have co-operated the ca,3e8 shall be subinitted te Ris Lordship.

Ras made every exertion te secure naval 8uperiority on Lake Ontario;
sonda êtatement of the naval force on Lakes Onturio and Champlain; is
assured tbat the vessels building will be ready te launch as soon as the
navigation opens. la informed that the keela of three vfflela have been
laid down by the enemy at Sackett's Harbour, to mount 44, 32 and 26
guns, respectively. They are also building on Lake Champlain. 135

Enclosed. Statement of His Majesty's naval force on Lghes Ontario
and Champlain. 137a

List of gunboats on Lakes Ontario and Champlain and on the St.
Lawrence. 137b

Februvy 10, Prevo8t, to, Bathurst (No. 134). 8ends copies of letter from Wilkinmon
Qugb- and auswer. 138

Enclýosed. Wilkinson te Prevost, 28th Januai:y. Io directed by the
Exoeutive of the United States te disavow the conduct of Brigadier
Genoral McClure, of the Militia of the State of New York, in burning the
town of Newark, and as a proof of this Benda copy of the order under
enlour of which thât officer perpetrated the desd abhorrent te every
Americau feeling. The authority te destroy the village vms limited te
the defence of Port George. Thinks retaliation bas been carried too
far; it is imputed more te peraonal. feeling than te a settled policy.
The American Government will net regort te the destruction of private
property except in the last extremity. 139 A.

The order enclosed, dated War Department, 4th Oetober, 1813.
Underatanding that the defence of the Post committed te your charge
may render it proper te destroy the town of fNewark, you are hereby
directed te apprise its inhabitants of this circumatauce, and te invite
them te inove tbemselves and their effectâ te some place of greater
saféty-', Siemed by John Armstrong. 141
pjýevo@t, te ilkinsoue 10th February. Ris satisfaction at the réceipt

of the disavowal by the Executive of the United States of the action of
McClure in burning Newark. If auy outrages have been committed be-
yond juat retaliation, they must be attributed te tbe influence of irritated
passions on the part of the sufférers, whieh in a state of active warfare it
bas beau imposai ble torestmin., Itis as little congenial te the disposition
of Bis Majesty's Goverument as te tbat of the Governmentof the United
States te adopt any policy for the devastation of private property. Re-
fera te proclamation for bis determination, which ho ie happy te learn
-thst any momaru on the part of the United States Government will net
oblige him te depart from. 142
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FebMary 18, Pro 
the Couneil and1811. vost te, Bathurst (No. 135). Transmits report of

latter from the Collector and Comptroller of Quebec on the subject of

emoluments for collecting the revenue. Ras in the meantime directed

thom te puy te the Receiver General the emoluments they had retained.
Page 144

Enclosed. Report of Councij, 12th January, on the questions whather

the Collector of Customs was entitled te recoive Army BM8 in payment

of daties and whether ho is authorized to puy thom to the Receiver

General at a higher rate than tbat at which ho recoived them. On the

first question the Couiieilwas equallydivided; onthosecond, theCouneil

unanimously resolved that ho was not authorized te puy thein over at a

higher rate than that at which ho recoived thom. 145

Collector and Compýro11er of Customs, 30th January. Long argument

'February 18, in support of their clairn. 
14ý

Quebec, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 136) - In consequence of the removal of

Edmund Burke from the provîýce the office of Auditor of Land Patents

bas become vacant. Ras appointed Brenton, hie civil SOCrotary, te the

February 18, situation. 

154

quebee. * Same to the same. (No. 137). Transmits prices carrent and rates of

exchange for October, November, December and January. 155

Enclo8ed. Pricas carrent. 
4 156 to 167

Fflruary 19, Drammond to Prevost. Enolosed in Prevost to Bathurst, 4th March,

York.
whieh sac.

'Mamh 4, Prevost to, Bathurst, (No. 138'). Ras received dispatches regarding

emigration from Scotland to Upper Canada; transrnit8 Drammond's

Jetter on the subject. 

168

Enclosed. Drumniond te, Provo.9t, i9th February, la relation to the

Scotch emigration hîs decided opinion ie in faveur of the introduction of

so valuabla a portion of subjects into a country too mach inhabited by

aliens from the United States, many of whom are avowedly disaffected.

Be8ides the addition to the population the ranks of the militia will be

fllied by a brave and hardy race whose desertion woald nOt ho aPPr6-

honded. The want of provisions is an obstsaleý but ho recommanda that.

those people should have every assistance on their passac and for a fair

length of time after theïr settloment. A large supply of proviriionz and

felling axes should acoompany thom requisite i lements, iscarletmilitia

clothingý shoes &o. The lands for thora muetM taken from. thoBe un-

opriated as those confiscated froin the persona who have gone over

app 
ated for sufférers by

to the en emy, are te ho ap 
the -War. 169

Prevo8t to Bathurst. ( 0. 189). a expedition fer the destruction

of the v~18 on Lake Brie abandoned on aôwunt of the mildness of the

semu. Movement8 of troo ê, repor Dmminond towards the

ThameR. The r"ccupation of tbat of Upper Canada must tend to.

diminigh the t resources 0 ison whilst it adds in a glight de.

gree to those of the Britfieh a Notwithstanding the prospect of

relief ho hm not i eloxed hi$ a to forvàrd stores sud provisions for

the army and navy. The necessity for man depois for the supply of

the forces over so extended a line, t,,at oLtaüles have arisen from

wa-nt of specie; a paper ourreney h oved an îndi*nnt substitute,

in consequenae of the predjadice olýoraingdiansthe fýequent attempts

of the "My te imitate it and the intWuction of forged arniy bille Inte

the rovince by WilkifflOn's. army. The dijgculty Of 0 in au P les,

Ir 
al»té d capital punis ment

fbr t a force; the pronenoM todesOrtiOn, In' nted. The

and the
pain$ taken by the *fft,,GOmy Wtondmekoee:dtphtoiSm eouf emonte; the 1 13rd

corps last sent ont brougbt a

comes under this do&Oriptjoný baVing JoSt 51 tftewk dfflreGU *bon in

the enemy'o oountry; the wnsequiàt upprebonti" thàt w6uld attend
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18t4. 
Saecarrying on offensive operations in the territory of the United States

with a force nu merically inferior to that of the enemy. Page 172
March 12, Prevost to Bathurst. (No. 140). Wilkinson's army which on the 9th
Quebee. February, was on the frontier of Lower Canada, at the French mills on

the Salmon river niear St. Regis and at the Four Cornaie, retreated be-
tween the 12th and 16th February, after partially burning their block
houses and barracks and destroying their river craft and bateaux, several
hundreds of which had been frozen up, but removing the ordnance,
pat of their provisions and stores; two regiments have proceeded to
Schett's Harbour, the rest have gone to Burlington and Plattsburg,

where Wilkinson has taken up his headquar-ters. At Burlington the
United States force amounted to 4,000 men and at Plattsburg to about
5,000. The frontier troops were withdrawn by order of the United
States Grovernment dwing to the diffEeulty and expense in supplying
the troops with provisions and from their daily decrease from sickness
and desertion. Expedition by Colonel Scott, of the 103rd, from
Coteau du Lac and Cornwall over the* ice to Salmon River, where it
attacked the rearguard of the enemy, which made a precipitate retreat,
about 100 sleigh loads of provisions and stores were captured and the
destruction of the block houses, barracks ad bouts completed. Scott
advanced to Malone and Madrid and within a few miles of Plattsburg
and returned by the Four Corners to his post at. the Coteau du Lac;
90 men were lost by desertion on the expedition. The intention of the
United States goverD nmenDt i s to secure naval superiority on Lakes Ontario
and Champlain ; no exertion shall be wanting to frustrate this design.
-Has ordered a third ship of a large class to be laid down at Kingston,
which is to be ready for launching by the middle of July, without inter-
fering with the two ships to be launched when the ice permits. Requis-
ition has been made on Halifax for the equipment of the vesselsý with
guns and carronades. Arrivai of 200 picked seamen from New Bruns-
wick, who are now on their way to Kingston, the second battalion of the
King's regiment from Fredericton has also arrived. The New Bruns-
wick Fencibles are increasing there being 300 men now at headquarters
and nearly 100 recruits in Canada. Ar-rangements made to maintain
Michilimakinak ; a small establishment for constructing gunboats and
bateaux is made on the Nottawvasaga. Owing to the. earlier opening
than usual of Lake Huron, McDouall must be batisfied with 25 bateaux
which, besides the artillery and two companies of the Royal Newfonnd-
land r egimnent, will enable him to take flye months' provisions and about
half of the ammunition and ordnance stores proposed. Ballook, of the
41st regiment, commnanding at Makinak, represents the distress of the
garrison from want of food. The oney are no doubt aware of the de-
fengceless state of Makinne and of the avantage of au early attack; he
is endeavouring to have the reinforcements and supplies there before
them, as with the loss of the isand the fur trade wouild expire. 1'7,

yRamh Prevost to Bathurst (No. 144). Address of the Assembly of Lower
Canada to the Prince Regent and articles of impeach menut against Sewell
and Monk, Chief Justices. 22

Baclosed. The address of the Assembly respecting the judges. 228
The same in French, 229
Address and resolution of the Counell on the me su.bjeet 236, 238

Mamh 18, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 145). Sends address -from the Execative
Counicil and the puiene judges of Quebee and Montreal, founded on the
resolutions of the Assembly, fur the impeach ment of Bowell and Monk
to be laid before the Prince Regent with the proceedings of the House
of Assembly, 247

Baalosed. Address of Exeestive Couneil &o., 248
xemorial. 250 î
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1814. Prevost to Bathurst (No. 146). Transmits address and momorial

from the Logislative Council respecting the impeachment of Sewell and

Monk. 
Page 254

(For àddress, &c., sec pp. 236, 238.)
Ilarch 18, Provost to Bathurst (No. 148.) The session of the Provincial Parlia-

9
ment elosed, sends copy of speech made by the Speaker on doliverin

the Army Bill Act, with a list of the Acts assented to. The amendirients

to the Army Bill Act wili rolieve the service from difficulties; te show

the relief, sends copy of the last rotuin from the director of the Army

bill office of the bills then in circulation. The scarcity of silver a.nd

gold, but eveii the small quantity has beau of service; hopes to receive

a supply oithor from. Halifax or the United States. No new Act of im-

pot-tance bas been passed except the Army Bill Act; the amendments

to the militia law were lSt by a ýisjqgreement between the Couneil and

Assembly. Revenue bills ana otLer productive bills have beau lest, by

the Asserably having atinexed exceptionable appropriations in which

they knew the Couneil would not corteur. Re-ýp0ctîn,ô the proceedings

relative to the impeachment of Sowoli and Monk; ho attributes ranch

of the opposition to those judges to the personal animosity of Stuart.

Bv his influence and that of loadiDc, Canadians the resolutions were

eàrried by a small majority, with only about half the mombersprosent.

The addr'ess from the Exocutivo Couneil and puisne judges will show

the opinion entertairied of the proceedings by the highest authority.

Since his (Prevost's) arrival ho bas board nothing till now against the

character of the judges impeached. As the opinion of the couneil was

against the suspension, an opinion in whioh ho agreed, ho bad no heêita-

tion in addressing the Assembly in a speech of which he @ends *cOpy,

which was followed by a violent and intemperate discussion, and a reso-

lution was passed distinguighing between him and tbose callOd 44 evil

disposed advisers!' Appropriation of £2)000 to, defray the expenâe of

au agent to prosecute the impeachment', Was OnE) Of those annexed to the

revenue bill which caused it8 rejection. Stdart, it is understood, intends

te procoed te England to support the articles of impeachment and, it is

said, soma of the party have subgeribed money ILO pay his expenses.

The Chief Justices have beau furnisbed with copies Of the impeachment

and Seweil bas obtained leave of absence te go te Elle&nd fer the

det'ence should ho ho calied on; ho will ernbark bythe first opportanitY.

Addrerju prepared by the Assembly to the -trince Re eut which bc bas

been atîlçed io forward and te advance a sum, for M ë4enses of the

mobsenger, not to excoed £ 1,000 currency which the flouse will make

good. Sent a writ ton answer i copies transini tted and aiso furnished te

the Council> which was refused 4pcesB to th « urnala of the AS88mblY.

8ends copy of the resolutione puis the uneil, thé lut of which

must have arisen from a misappreh si in by the Ocuneil of big inten-

tions as ho did no t mean evon to, tak int consider ion the-appointment

by the Assembly * preseni the se to the rincé, Rogent. The

approeriation of £1,000 was mie of the catises of the rejection by the

Conticil of the revenue bill and the A88embly in consequence of the

rejection did not think proper to present the adýdress, that it might be

tranEtmitted. The intera erate spirit maniféoted and the.constant dir'.

agreements between the ïOnnoil and AssomblY have made bim happy,ýo

recur to the senoe of the rple f0V the ne* repreeBiitatives. The prqý-

vincial Parkiament iviii a dissolved by pýroelémstîon on the 31et and
From the inefféotual

the writs made retu-rnable on Ahe 13th XâY-

op"ition made by the Englieh membibrd in the Wt and preceding

fflsionfiý fewe if ûny, of thern. will hoinduced to oiffer egain ais candidates,

go thst neai-ly the whole of the next reprOsectstiOn will be canadian.

Notwitbaunding themessures of the late Assembly, he hae no reason to
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1814.
distrust their loyalty. Many of them regret the ]ose of the revenue bill,
and ho hopes the next Assembly will make good the grants and give him
thoir cordial support. Page 264

Enclosed. Governor's speech at the close of the seýision. 276
Answer of the Assembly. 279

List of'Acts passed in the Fifth Session of Seventh Provincial Par-
liament of Lower Canada, 17th March, 1814." 280

Account of'Army bills. '2 83
Report of the Couricil on the Address to the Prince Regent and other

papers relative to the Address, &o. 284, 287, 288, 290, 292, 299, 300.
March 26, Pre-vodt to Bathurs't (No. 141). Ti-antsmitýs Wilkinson'8 notice of theQuebee. disavowal of MeCliire's burning of the Town of Nowark. 185

(See latter of 10th Febraury; the enclosures in this letter are dupli-
cates of those contained in letter of that date).

March 27, Prcvost to Bathariat (N(e 142). -Rad reported bis permýtting Winder
to proeeed to Washington and the ressons; ho hus rettirned to Quebec
and id now in confinement as a hostage encloses copies of letteri,3 re-
coived from Winder the day after hie Èirrival. The negotiations for
peace lead him to prevent a farther effusion of blood ; by acceding to
an armistice ho would preéerve the Canadas during the nogotiation;
transmits copy of correspondence on the subject. Winder hais not eue-
ceeded in his object of inducing the United States Government to relin-
quish the retaliatory 8ystem. Symptomis that a change is taking- place
in the disposition of the United States Government.

Enclosed. Monroe to Winder, let March, IF14. Sonde extractfrom a
latter from Elish J. Winter respecting the opinions of Adjutant General
Baynes on the subject of an armistice, which ho may show to Prevost. 202

Extract, dated Ronde of Represcntatives, 7th Fobruary to Monroe,
ras eting the armistice. 203

Prevost to Winder, 22nd March. The conversation with Baynes, re-
ported by Winter, was ptivate and unauthorized, but ho id inclined to
give effect to the suggestion for a convention for an armistice to avoid 1
the unneccessary effusion of blood and to meet the proposal of theî SocretaryofState willdirect the AdjutantGeneral to proceed tothefiead-
quarters of the United States army on Lake Champlain or els8where
to arrange dçtails, but the United States officors muet possess
the full powers which will be ve8ted in Adjutant General Baynes, other- il
wise ho mý,y make proposals of a positive nature subject to approval by
the Execative of the >United States. 204

Winder to Monroe, 22nd March. Rad shown to Prevost Winter'à
latter and sont him copies. To-day recoived , His Excellenoy's latter,
copy of whieh ii encloaed. la gatlsâed of bis sincerity and thut the
favourable views of the United States wijl be met with eorresponding
sentiments. Rad desired to know whother Hie Excellency could make
an armistice extending to, naval operations on the oceany @ô that persona
appointed by the United States might obe clothed with cort"ponding
powers. Will say nothing on the latter part of the latter, as ho is too
much interested in the question of prisoners of war and boiâtagos not
to ho convinceil (the word convinced is written correct in the letterý thst
the agent for the United States should ho clothed with the most liberal
powero. 207

mamh 271 FrevoettoBathurst. (No.142ropeated.LTranemitslètterftomCaptý
OConor, of the dock yard, Kingston. au not accepted bis: reêjg-
nation and recommande him for promotion. 20e

EnclamiL O'Conor to Prevost, 16th March. Sends bis resignation
as retaining bis appointment would be an obstacle to hi& advancement
in the ritvy. Commodore Yeo bas offored him a ship, whieh be&WOS M
being immediate promotion would give him un opportunity tO
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1814. issionerahip of thedistinguish himself. The importance of the comm
dock yard makos him reluctant to rosign; asks, therefore, that his

services, although not actually afloat, may be made known to the

Admira]. Page 210

March 3o, Prevost to Bathurst (147.) Sends copy of Act respecting the division

of Lower Canada reserved in accordance with the opinion of the

Advocate-General. 255

Enclosed. Opinion, signed George Pyke, Advocate-General 256

The reserved bill. 259

The full title is "An Act to repeal and amend certain parts.of an

Aet passed in thû thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign intituied an

Act for the division of Lower Canada for amEn1diný- the judicature

thereof and repealing certain laws therein mentioned."

Ilezeh 31 Prevost to Bathurst (No. 143). The enemy cozicentrated a con-

siderable force ut Plattsburg. Wilkinson advancOd to Chazy on tbe

19th and detached HeCombe with a force'in sleighs across the ice to

lisie LaMothe and thence to Swanton. On the 22ud the corps took

Poise8sion of Phillipsburg; Beckwith was tient azainst thern with a
HO (Prev t) then

force previously collected at St. Johns and vicinity os

left Quebec and on the road learned thut the enemy had retired

precipitately from Phillipsburg to join the main body near Champlain-

town. On the 30th the enem entered Odle Town (Odetltown) with

V , wîth cannon, etc.,
three brigades under Smith, Bisset and NoCombe, wn to Bartonville,
drove in the piquets on the road leading from Odellto

which latter they attacked but were 80 Weil received that they did not

persevere. The advanced brigades were directed upon the po8t ut La

Cole (Lacolle) for the rosait of which. refers w report from Williams.

In Consequence of the saciden rise of water the enerny bud difficultY in

withdrawing their cannon and it is almost impoa8ibie for aither Imrty

to maire a mvement. The troops brought forwald to support those ut

Burtonville and Lacolle wore obliged to wade through mad and water

up to their knees - only the Indians could follow the retresting enemy.

The loss of the Amorican army exceeded 300; many of their officen

itg is stated, 8ufféred on thiti occasion. - Po 213

Enctoud. Lieut.-Col. Williams to Vincent, 318t March, Re 'rt of

the attack on Jiacolle Mill on tbe goth Mareh.

Liet of ki 1 led, wounded and m issing. 
221

il% Report of officers on the transport Of frames of ves"Is. Elloloud in

Prevoet to Bathurst of 9th May, which sec.

U Il Monroe to Pinkney. Encloaed in Prevoet to Bathurst, 17th May,

4ton, whioh see.
*Plu 18, 

Prevost 

to Bathurst 

No. 
149). 

1ýransmits 

liOt Of Acts 
Pues6d, 

with

QýQeb",. complete cullection of Z 'Acte to the end a.the lut session. 304

kp"n 18 Prevost Io Bathurst, (No. 150). Tran6raita prices carrent and rates

of exchange for February and March. 
305

Bý&ckged. Quelbec prices fbr February. 
806

The same for March. 
809

'n ý% Yeo to Prevost. B-icioseci in Prevost to Bathurstr 9th May, which

tm bee.
À 1 t ýto Ba*t1rsý 9th Xay, which
tv N, Pring to Freer. Encloaed in Provos

eux Noix. soe.'A pJý4 20 PravoattoBaynes. Enelomd inPnv"»t t0jMthunt, 17th May, whiùh

am
Ba ne& to Picknoy. Enclcaed: in Prüýo»t tO BRthurot, 17th May,

4 Pluknoy to Bayn,«, UneloW in e»"St: tO BâthÛrle, Ilth

whieh oeo.
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1814.

~May 1, B&iyiio& to Prevost. Enlsdi Prevost to> Ba<thurst Ith May,

May 3,Banes to Prevost. 2Enclosed in Prevost to ?Bathurst 17t~h Ma~y,
jT4ntreal. which sfe.

Ma 7, Drummond to Preost. Etnclôsed in Prevoelt to Bathurst, 18th May,
~OfO-go. which soe
.May 7, Fischer, Lient.-Col. de Watvillo'p regint, to Harvey. IEnclosed

May 9 ~ a~ P otp oBahrst (151). Dispatches roeived. Ras been serioulyf
Motrýa considering the mans ofco voying to t1heir desttination thle framsIl Qf

two frgae and two brigs, which are to bc sentL outV oary in the year.
Sends. report ofa board of ofiers on th~e sbjet and cois of letters
from Yeo and Prit Those wiho~w the impi'acticality of carrying
out the wimheý,of Goertimei without the sacrific of mo important
obecs asndtht thie dlaywoul deletor thyear thepurpse sfor

whihi would be undertaken Pge31
Encosd.Report ofthe ofiers, 6t Aptil s.gqd by W. H.Rbini-

son, Comisr Gepersi, 1. W. ClakeActn Deptt Commissar

May~ ~~ 9, PrvottoBahrst (No. 152). Ra rcived dispace respecitug
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184 Oon'vention. Page 340>
The original is among the Archives, sories C., vol. 692 p. 222. A supplo-

xmentary convention datod 16tli July, is ini the saine volume 223, sigric'4

by Tobias IiàaÏ~'nd Esynes; the latter was enclosed in a lottor frcm
Prevost t, Bturst, l8th July, the duplicate will be foixnd in~ serios <~

vol. 128, p. 671.
Monroe to Prevost, 19th Mai-eh. As Barclay oan c*oude no

arrangement rospecting pisoners without referenoo to him (Provost)
believes it boot to open direc commiunicatibon. Windeis a*utho3?ized te
enter, into an arrangeme~nt for the exchango of prisoners, koeluding bos-
tageîi. Pro~pose that befo Windor enter o~n the otiaio ho bo <de-
clared exhne;and a Brts office o qual rapnk shal o exhango~d
for him.Fu ooros haveon paroled for three onh in. f rotui fo r
the indulgenc shown to Winder. If any of thesê ficr b eoignated
for oxchange thoy 1mSy ho> retaned Sends salepae for Winder

c ntann i nsrcin adpwr and contalut otigexeti
relaionuto the echau. 8luon Wuu4oue hogivonautdrty toegta,
the packet te b en him, te te b rturned.35

Prevs te Bathurst. (No~. 155) Had in cosqec off a lete
from unr~uoc (Moro) kmeriean Sceayof Statdrce anst



181, o doubt the ?residen Iiceey desires thle negtain ut Gottonbur-
may result ini an bonual adjusttment of differencs Page 371

Bane t Pnkey lt My. The propoa in th ir aragraph of
his (Pinkney'> inrcin corsod with that frm revost, and

altouh acocilatonmay not follw a Oa tter ofo9urse, the rupture
of the negotiations ut Crottenberg shoux1d b. the sole rudfrisovn

the rmisice.872
(Fo Geea ?rammond's opinion of the motie for the pr.oposed

astice se Archives, sories C. vol. 683 p. 1 n ofCoammodore Yeo' in

the ainevolue, p 19.

at Baava frin to meac Rial'sŽ pstion on the Niaar fr ier.

M4oul ba " 0lag aeuxbitu otaaaaan a e

bi ecett ak lrn ihpovsos odac, ros &. o

31ihlmknk ofra ecnler h nm a aen rpr
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1WOfficars of Militia i the Canadas, cligible to reeve honoraury

medal, namely -
Colone Matthew Eliott, superintondent; andI commanding a body

of Inin euivaleuL te a battalionu.
Lt.-Col. Roet Nichol, Quarter X~ater General of tbe Militi of pe

Canada.
Lt.-Col. John MeDonniell, Provincial ide-deýOamp, and performiing

the duties of military secretary te Major-General Brock.
For eint services in itho Cnds
Lt.-Col. Toas Clarik, omnxanding 2rid hincoln Militia, Upe

(Jangda, reeQr4ue>ded for baving eminently distiguse hinefo
différent ocsons 4urlrxg the two laslt camrpaigus in tat Province0.

June 3, reve.t te Bahurst. Ithre4ue SewelI who pro t himself t
Monrea. eplin and disprove the chare aainst himself andMok.Pae 0

Jiie , aie e he aie No 11) Reors heairial f rtllryan



Enclosed. TR.turt of ron and brs aordnane aptured at Ogdensbwg andi
delivered ito t Vore betwoon the 7th and 13th Noebr l1i3. Page 42O9

Same of ordnawice and sto>res captured at Crse's Farm on Ilth
November by a detachmneit commanded by Lt.-Col~. Mray. 430~

Saine o? ordnanêe captur'od at Ogdenshurg and deliv..red int~o store
between the 7th and l3th November, 1813. 431

SIR GEORII PRFVOST--1814.

Q. 128-1.

fulle 22, oar o Officers to Prevost Re6port enle in Prevost~ to Bathurt
Montral. i t Jul , wyi h sec

Juy , Prevest o Bathuirs (No. 167). Trnmtsepotfo a board o
Chabl. ffces n hesubjectof the traspoto h m of pa frigate

Kington The9p ofe ofFre ss esnbl hti a enacptd
th riaeinPecsi atalyo $2d it way poKnso.Pg

Encose. Rpor 22d Jne.Fores fest a6tefaeo h

friat copft 4Knso,9totth sitneo otmno
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11. wiien a Uw ship building at Kinkston will b. roady. The diff<dty of
trau&porting t~he noesay muterial, &o.,, renders i1t impoessuble to seud
forward thie frames by any other meaus than those now ini operation.
The guns ec. are. anxiously Iooked for. Hlopes ou the arrivai off the.

Centaur " to bc able te supy thie new ships wit1itihirty 32 poundrs.
Page 34)

JuiIy 12, Pey9asto Bathiurst (No. IT). Dispatchereceived. A&rriva4 oItho 6th
Motel and4 82nd regimnts at Montreal; wi pu8ii them fo war th the 9Oth

to Upper Oanada>. The N'ova Seotia fencibles and the igkfrw offtii.
4tIibattflion offh RA~Poya4a have also arrived, bt totte INtig
REad. thie renforcoments arrived a mn~oth or six weeks earlier, when the

squaronhadcomandoff T4lç Ontario could have protected Upper
Canada and preventod thre advanoe off the enem~y. AvaiIing themsnelvea
off the~ weakness on ithe Niagara frontier, the nmcrseatFt
E~rie on the 20th with 6,0 men I an ompell h grio teeo
120 mnte surrender Riuaae an attack with 1,0 mon, but from1W

the disprootiuo ffi-e owa8sO com edte falla on hppw
witii a seeepa los insgnral re witli theol poritlr i
has, Riall's offiial report net being yet re.ived. Trssta h en
foremnt ho bas en~twillchc the nm' dac, ni h ria

oftetop oi edn rmMnra ileal h ao•eea
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1814. other savon shall be kept in security till ho shall receive further
orders. Page 61

July 18, Prevost to Bathurst (175), Had informed bis Lordship of the cou-
.ýlontreal. vention for the exchange of prisoners and sent copy of the agreement.

He (Prevost) had at once executed the convention. Owing to the delay
on the part of the United States a correspondence took place, and the
President proposed a Meeting to settle the objections. A definitive rati-
fication was the result, with a supplementary article for the mutual
rolease of the hostagos. Sends copy of the ratification; having boeu
assumed by Lear, the American negotiator, that orders will be imme-
diately issued for the release of all prisoners not already sont to Canjida
or Halifax, ho shall release the 46 hostages when these orders éhall bc
complied witb. 64

Enclosed. Convention, dated 16th Jaly. 67
(The original in series C. vol. 892, p. 233.

July 19, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 176). Transmits for favourable consider-
Montreal. ation, copy of letter from O'Conor, commissioner at the dock yard,

Kingston, for the saine rate of pay since bis appointmont as is now
granted. il

Enclosed. O'Conor to Prevost, 28th June. Application respecting
bis salary. ý2

July ý0' McDouall to Prevost. Enclosed in Prevost to Bathurst, 14th Augu8t,
Michilirna- (No. 186), whi(th see.
kinak.

July 21, Prevost to Adam Gordon. The disposition of the Lord Bishop of
-Quebec for poli tics rather t han for th oology. His influence over Mil nos ;
his stroiag prejudices do away with the good effect of bis local know-
ledge, especially against the Roman Catholie religion and its ministers.
By bis (Prevost's) liberality to the Catholie clergy ho had strongthoned
their loyal ty and zeul, for whieh lie had incurred disgrace in the opinion
of the Anglican Bishop. The talents of Young would have secured
him the appointment of director to the Army Bill office, but for the
representation of the merchants. Sends copy of letter respecting an
address to be presented by Young, prepared by the Anglican Biehop of
Quebee.

Enclosed . Ross Outhbert to Prevost, 21st Jaly. Respecting the
address from the Couneil, prepared by the Bishap, which lie ýCuthbert)
signed, but to wbich lie had added a modifying paragraph after bis
signature. 78

July 23, Provotýt to Cuthbert. It bu been a source of grest d îsa ointmont to
Montreal. learn that lie (Cuthbert) had participated in the address. e baving more

important affairs to attend to, 8hall postpone serions consideration of
an actprejudicialio colonial constitutions. Willnodoubtreceiveinstruc-
tion@ from His Majeýsty'js Government. 80

Other documents relating to, the addre8s, including a pro est in
French) against the attacks made on bis Excellency and the judges
the House of Assembly, but lonnciT

i= g of the addreu of the C >
which, however, they mainta have been laid before bis Excel-
lency. The letter is signed by F. Baby, Michel Porcival and 0. Perrault,
members of the Execative Council. 82 to 91

July 24, Prevost to Bathurst' (No. 117). Tranemits papors relating to the
Montreal. claim8'of Graee and other officers of the Provincial Marine; the com-

pensation awarded was authorized by him (Prevost) tobe paid through
the Quarter Master General'a Departtnent, 92

Enclosed. Noah Freer to Lt. Ool. Drammond. Prevon authorizeia
half pay to be given to officers, named in the report of a Board of Ofilcers.

94
Extract from the proceedinp. 95
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Juliy 27, Mcayt MoDoualI. Enclosed in Provost to Bathuirst, of ZOth
For 2lc]oy Sptembei, whieb sec.

Jtily 29, $ Prevos to Bathuirs. (No. 178). Hais frequently called attention -o
Montreal. the good 4,ond uct of the Voltiigeurs. The sacrifices made 1by the offiO8rs;

reommends thom for half pay shcvuld peace bo ooic4uded. Page 98
Juy 9, Samo totho same. (No. 179). Mrs. ]Iqnd's applicationl for extension.

Monteal. of the leme of the Josuit8 fiirm near Qiioboo, hs been boforo throe
Governors, no one of whomu bas thought proper Wo recoumnnd that.Itho

~prayer of Mrs. ILynd should ho granted. ramits extract from. letter
from Sir Jameso Orig.i of 6th June, 1810. 100

Enclsed.Extrct.The wbole 1,tter is in Q. 112, p. 255.
July% 29,vs4 W N.18) ad reported the arrival of the

Monteal rih-ig of~ the 4th battalion Royal1 Scot, the loft wing has npw
arrived, baving loft the Lepr t Anticosti, ihore se is a ttl

wrek; hetrops ndcre, wththe geater proporionof the bgae
weesae.The au9t fom Ireld bsalso arrd 'the " Wasie

and Aax ae n te t.Larecewi1h Powers'bigd from or
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1814. (Meou<all' original Ilter, frated 16t Juliy, is inrie C, vol: 685. p.
62 ; it arnd the report fron MeKay of the capture of' Fo'rt Shelly, the
name of which. w>as changed to Fort~ MeKay, wor inteà in full in
Archivee ireport for~ 1887).

Augtist1~ 2, Peo t Bthurst (No., 182). Seinds copy of' sce spth ad-
Montral. ressd to Druminond with suggestions for plan of operiosian Up

Canada.Page 112
Eclose: Prevost to Drumod, 25th July. His lette of 2tJth x'e-

ceived, with founr letters farom ial aUTueker and E~vans. Suggest tliat
on the~ arival of roinforceuts, troops s1irn$4 bc detacbed to Lwso
toeut of he enemy's retreat by tjiat rouate. The sooner ho (Drumi-
mond) ataelk the commniation~o by wib4 te ey obtainpples,
th easiewilIb bistak. lin oe o B$own ariny wil notescp

witliot retribution for theo evils it bas inlce.N t t e sight of
the anobject, thdetructi4on o Sket'sHirbou 113

Augut 5, Prevost tio Bathýrst (No. 183). Hain les inpd ofthe rsigthe
Montral. iagara bythe enemy an th einfocmnth sefrwdte

troop fron Iower Caada iiotimmdatl reu t opos Izard on

modha epie before his (Prevost's wihsonta subject were
knewn Transmits acconints of tWa meritoju conu o the Gexiers

Reen' cniaion, Arrva~l ~nof Corh wtha inlo uWat

ville's~~ reieto h 9h h eandro htcrswt h t
an 2drgmnswr htapo4igYr.Tesis1 ok

an Vner r ntervradtetasot ihtop rr
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1814. (Druirmond's) force for three hours did not exceed- 1,600, the rein-
forcements under Scott did not inereae it te more thap 2,800 of every
description. Calls attention at some leng1th to the good conduct of the.
officers and troops, whose services lie particularises. Page 119

Oisualty return. XilIed 84; wouded 559; misslig 13; prisonera 42;
total 878. 132 a

S~ketch of an action fought on the. niglit of the 25th of JuIy, 1814,
near the. Falls of Niaara, between a B3ritish Forcee unler Lient. Greneral
I>rummond and an A~morican Force under Major General Browni. 135 A

Explantion. 33
Naes of offcers killed, wounded, missing and prisoii.Ts. 136

.Auust5, Prevost to IBathurst (N4o. 184). Has just Iearned that Chaney's
Sqarnwas cqoming out of Scett' harbeur, probably to prooeeê te
Naaato co-oet with Brown~, but will arrive tee late te bc fsr

vice toe Amern arm tli.re. It is perhap inten4dd te take on
badtroosfor~ Sc e' Hrbour, te b. reiuforced hr n t teê

ots ith ropsrom Brdau are aprahn Que» jarrange nt

impsil etocolt alI the troops in h ogborodo Mira c
fore the end of the montti (Ast).Ti so flcneunea h
ftaet cannot bc roady te c-operate beoethe. 15th of ni.xt .Vr
mo.nt avingshona isi%1Uintion o e . war and asit ssnig nse
and4 provisions bc will cnieoffensive o erains toe ws ieo

Agst 6, Pevst t Bturs (No. 185). Sends copy o ette drset

Motu. Vc dnrlCcrn epcigtewnoad igaeu odt



1814.
*4gut14 Prevost t athrt (N. 187). The. enm' suadron left

Monteal. SakttV' Hrbou onth 4th with reinfret f or Brwns army,
which wO2r6 lade onf th Gh below FrNiar. Thefloe! is now

of severe marI1ing; thoir men arrive frsh theba er '$fati d and
with an1 exhausted equipment - the distace to the Nigra frontier ex-
ceed 250 miles, part of the way boin imrcale for th coyna
of supplies. The right divisionbsbe plae beyond the féar of
materi-il want beore Yeo takes the. Lake wit hi gmented fleet,

The diffiultie in the way whil*t Kingto isbokae.Rd returtied
froan inspectIaioft ~frotbak&ss;h wa acopneoIl
aux Noi by iVdnmira Otway an odJmsOBiewo i eie

toikrs ihteiprac f upyn h ltlao ae

Chmli ihsue n trsfo hi hp.Tenwsi
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p8~ robablertidval of reinforcements sinc. the date of the last letter ho

(Prevo>at) ha& rie,d Page 1T7>

Enclosed. ]Drumtmond to Prevost 13th Atigust. CJapture of two of the

threeare qru4schooners anchored off Fort Erie. 17

Drummond to Prevost, 15th Âugust. Details of theatac o Fort

Erie and isfailare. Encloses the, arrangements, &o. 173
(The paper of arrangemets mxarked IlSecret isin serie C of the.

Report by F'ischer to IlHarvey, Depnty A&jutant Getieral, 15th
August.181

taulty refurfl, 
182a

Âiug%1t 27, ?revost to Bathurst (No. '190). Launeh of~ the" Co~n~fiance" at Isle

Monteal. aux Noix sh. la to moiint thirt long 24 pounders and >may he ed

to take the lae on the IMli. of Setem ,btteUie ttshv

mut a pimilar vose at Vergennes, thus retainin the nava sup.rior

on LaeCamplain an rmigthe moveetso thoe landfors in

thero ld, ats Kigonbu it rai oprblyeb tmde of
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burg; as it advaned the Amrca rmy slbandoed its entrenohedcamp n th Cay, wich ho seie an~d occupied on the rd, and ine>tday advanced the lftdivision tothe vilag of ECazy, with>out opposition.OnI the êth it halted within eight iles of Platsug to wich it ad-vanced next day in two columns'-the rigit ld4 by Pow i brgae theloft by 13risbane's Retreat of the enciay; capture of Plttsbrg ;Icaving oinIy the gun boats. The defences of the enomy on the sout1hbranch of the Saranac, with a 11otila a~t ano out of gun shot frora theshore. The rco-operation of Downie, recnl yappointed to command thefleet, was asked for and batteries erecte. TPhe fltVUIa sau~ fteorih1g forPiattsburg on the morning of the 11th, whn force under Robuinsonwas ordered to advance on the enemy's wors and to force the fjord ofthe Saranac. Failure owing te the deféat of the navy. Sends casaltyreturn.Pae 
2Enclosed. Return from 6th to 14th Septembe. ~ 225a

Monteal. porting the filure of the attack on bis post~ at Jfiohilimapak and thewfthdrawal o>f the onem froim 'Lak Huron ; has sent 4 dthment to,reifore te pstbutdoe nt think it advisahIa to sedareinforce.ment to Fort Moayas i col 4ioa reach unil the seanitofar
advnce, tereboig n mens f tansortsine he burinhiof theschoonr "Nancy," at the 0otawasaga wbon the plc aso bl~o.*aded.

226

Am cn ifor't ofPrairie du Chien etutino eses c 3

septmbe -0 oha oAa odn con ftehueo ltsag 4
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Septembr 30), Pr<ost to Bathurst. (No. 194 repeated).Snd oyfrertrm
Motel Draminod of a sortie from Fort Erie and its repulse with great loas.

Sends also coopy of i).Watteville's report with return of killed, woupclod

and milssing. In coonsequence of the inosant rain and consequeîit sick-

neais, Drunimond felt it his duty no longer to peraever0 in the bloelkade

of s ) vstly tiperir a force, but to retire towards the Chippawa. Page 260
Enclsed.Drumondto Prevost, 19th Septemnber. I)etails of the

repulse of the sorŽtie fromu Fort Erie; the Atnerican for-ce was a~bout

5,000; theo numnber of prisqners taken was 200Q, and inu killed and woirnded.

thLe number canuot b. les. A no further offensive operuations are uIow

possible lie will leavo the command with Stoviri and rotu>rn to the lower
~part Of the province. 922

DeWatteville te Drummond, 19th September. Report of the acitQU

Gasualty retuirn. 274a.

AmrcnacoOft oentained in an int.ercepted latr 7

Octcbe 2, Provost to Bathurs. (No 196). Sende copof lete frorn Drum-

mQI.x od, reporting the rivala LgPot o thfirstdiiso o1f pio
er f war that bad been kep in Kentuc1ky. A ona h eann

60 re ,reived, hie hall odr the. bostages ohreted29
Ecoed. Hillito Havy 2dSeptembr. Prsns f rom en

Müntrea]. th 9auef the party4smýrt tha.t pr."vails; bis qaiiain o h

Otber 4, Wrvstt Bathurst (No 9) ed etrfoiDumn oso

Monrea. te dffiultes f mlitryoperations withoutadeut aalspot

Th arge shipepce oh ntelleb h 5h hudscr h



1814.
frontir 1 and~h~4 to reoetescaddsbe hne.idion u-igo

90hr mt y landto Yok. l 1is t ae w toatept te re
can bcme no otherwise useul than i eivn hewnso h

troo s onNiag ra f o ti and ut Y rk, an a k t' a b u e
duigwinter fori the cosrcino gn and m r ot n craftfo h convoance of a9ag bd f tros and c bs& rrnged

Caad. The equipment and armament of te " St. Lawrene"hv
ingenagd te rasprtesppy of poison ut -Kngston is no

sufcen o teto iiiosdrigte itrb a calle onV prwe

C a a i n o c n i u h i ,z u o s e e t o si a e u o ,a f w m r

mek.I a endcddt sals iiayps n aa ok
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11. thIe Lako and to asit ini defence of tho place; Yeo ]had conseuted withi
roluctane te take on boar-d taie 90ti with stores, etc., for Niagr n
bass&roie oreuras soon as possible with the s~iiflad dialdo
the. rlgiit division and convey a muchl more ampl sul of proiin

prvoste the lose of navigation. The probablt et au ezrly attac*
on rumod, wfr isl prepared. The am entcof' thefI «$t.

Lawrece "buas bsorbed nearly al] the umrtasor;t n h
taot of thee splyof provisions tethe ihdvsonptoe a

theivoar is to cdee by thefloots1instad of Pycooeion i
the army, bas d te aplications for tranprt bigrgre as bain-
perin 1 the~ moeete of the fleeL and endangering is safety. Su"et

estblshng tanport service by the. cosrcto f smllvsl a

Otbr23, Prevost te Batburst. (No. 1sgvnKenp e fasne
Kinstn. ho ea give Uls Lrsp uhvaluabeinrmain h aueo

oth ifrmtionx ho 5 ca ie e' le nsgtrtrigfo
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En4 cosed. Provost to Draino<î 27t Octoer Arrivai 'of the
"Zoulous"~ witli 250 shipwights and earpenters for the Latke. Thie

greatest exer'tions t<o be made for the construtiono of vesel on Lakes
Hui on and Erie.Pg 3

Prvs »o ruu'mond, 29tb. Oetoler. Cockburn t lpred to ak
uron toaceti the. best mean of opening odbewnLas

Ontrio Sicoeand Huron; Cooibur is to be attee byO 50axmen
and deachmnt fsasp and ruiters who are to be put under Payne,

R.Et bidablockhoue at? Peeag houe. 33f;
Novûber 5, Sam to Bthurst (N.205). Snsreqieidçn for stationery for
Motrl th cvil department ofLow,;r Candai. 337

.Encosed.~ Requisition. 38

Mnra. eprts of Lower Caaafor 181L3. S~s340>
Imports.345

Novmbe 5, Prvs to Bathurst (No. 208). Sends return of vesses aintered and
Motral ceaedatQuebec for th uarter~ end4 5t JTuly, 1814. 347T

Monteal Excutve ounil from lat Jannay k 30th 4April 1814.34

Reprt n ptitonof one, Wit and peliadon pbett o

WoleArne o ely o euno uispi nr h

meotrcmed h eamn.30 5



11. £50 curroxney anid their allowance for atteniIg ships fv siligs a~

Report, reommeInding~ that P. A DeBonne, J. Irwi, H. W yad

estates. 7
Report recommoningthe 21st of Api ob& a a fTh&tnksgivig

fo h Ul,,e succesaof the arsof is ae n Ale. 37
Reort on th bitno oses Hart foi- a water lo in Te RivO1rI

Report relative W the repairs roqu!red for< the bridge oveI' the
Jacques Cartier. 37

day t day.380 to 419
Novoember 6, Prvot~ to Bahrt(o 210>), Dispatches reevd bhis cQ r at
Montreal bis beng apprised tha1t the expetations of' the rneRgtado

~the contry w9lIld hosrinl disappointe<4 if lehdalwdtec
paigni to ps without ofenie meMsures. Theêalr n h ato

Lake On$tario wa obanet Is. lte a peio Wob futhruet

Ooeding d4$man4s of Vike-Admbi'i Clb o ainsfrHlfx
andof Yeo for the sameforLaeOtrobasnthei Btlo f

the2h (800 rak an ile) toHaixincm ndoPwe.Rfr

prdue indscrbbl agoy of ind. Th iffcli ftesiuto

in ~ ~ ~ ~ oZ) whc iewspa.d 2
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net despair of the destruction oflzard's army; without that co-operation it
cannot bc done. Shall go to discuss the subject with Yeo and the Coin-
missioner and roturn, unless the evacuation of Fort Erie and the refusai
of Yeo te co-operate tshould render his return unnecessary. A P.S. re-
portR the evacuatio-n of Fort Erie. Page 439

(The whole letter is in series C, vol. 686, p. 121.)
Drummond to Prevost,, 9th November (extract.) Yeo's positive

refusai to co-operate with the movement on the right bank of the
Niagara; decision te establish a naval post. at Turkey Point on Lake
Erie, that at Penetanguishene being impracticable. A detachment te
proceed to Turkey J'oint. 443

(The whole letter is in series C, vol. 686, p. 144.)
Prevost to Drummond, 16th December (extract.) His satisfaction at

the evacuation of Fort Erie. MeArthur's expedition against Burlington,
lie believes te bc combined with Izard's operation. From the spirit of
the Indians and with the force.placed under de Wattevillo, lie (Drum-
mond) should be enabied to inflict a severe punishment on the
Kentuckians. 447

November 17, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 214.) The difficulties of transport to Upper
Montreai. Canada; enclosoi3 proposal from Commissary General Robinson for a

canal from Montreal te Lachine, and for the improvement of the rapids
in the St. Lawrence. The bateaux to go to Fort Wellington only and
transfer thoir Ioads to large Durham boats, &o. 449

Enclosed. Robinson to Prevost, 14th November. Respecting trans-
port; the construction of a canal, &o. 452

(Tho original of the enclosure is in series C, vol. 38, p. 88.)
Sketch of the land between Montreal and Lachine, to show the course

tbat might bc adopted for the proposed canal. 458a.
Noveinber 19, Prevost te Bathurst (private). The growing importance of the naval
Montreal. servie) in Canada. Suggests sending a rear admirai to'take command

of the lakes, leaving Yeo on Lake Ontario, and solecting pro or officers
for the other lakes. The rear admiral's powers sbould net te conflned
to one lake, but ho should bave superintendence over all and be instructed
to co-oporate with the commander oftha foi-ces. 459

November 21, Provost to Bathurst (No. 215). The progress and termination of Me-
Montreal. Arthur's expedition, witb a borde of 1,500 mounted Kentuckians armed

with rifles, tomahawks and scalping knives; the deféat of their attempt
to croas the Grand River and their retreat towards the Thames. Their
principal object was the destruction of the mills, and to force their way
te Fort Erie to join Izard. In their advance and retreat their prozi-088
was marked by plunder, without regard to private property. If they
had not been checked lhey would have effected the ruin of the wbole
country. 462

Noý,ember 26, Yeo te Prevost. Enclosed in Prevost to Bathurst (private) 12th
]Kingston. Decomber, which seo.
November 26, Prevogt to Bathurst (No. 216.) Refers to latter of lst July (No. 167)

and now sende copy of accoant from Forbes for the transport of the
frame of a frigate and stores to Kingston and report of a Board of Offi-
cors on the saine. lias ordered a warrant for £12,588 2s. 6d. ourrency for
payment te Forbes. 464

Encia8ed. Account. Basides the co8t, the sum of £1,000 was

awarded to Forbes, which makes the total shown ubove. 465

Report of the Board on the acceunt. 467

Nove-ber 80, Provost to Bathurst (No. 2lý). Had reported the convention for the
Montrý exchange of prisoners. The evasion, delay and bad faitb on the part ofni fle (Prevost) bad promptly execuied

the U îted States Government.

the tarins of the agreement. Sonde documents to, confirai the truth of

his charges. 469
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1814. -Enclsed.Extrac from latter respecting prisoners detine by tho
United State8 i~n cotravention of tghe tr>eaty. ae 474 to 491

Deebr2 Prevost to Bahu1iV (No. 218). Close of campign$ on the Niaar
Mcrn1tra. frontier. The spirit, galt&ntry, pa~tence and perseerSllce of the. tr'oops.

brouglit it to a conc lusion so honourable Wo the right diviion.Th
plan of subjugation formed by the American Govermot fron havin

acquired thexnaval superiority 0f the 1*akes and ftrom the numeia

genri n the valou of th~e tros eotat the Amrian armyha
to Hurrender the narrow rtrip oif Britishtrrtryo whih e so
and t eir theirwf shore. The airival of ahreo Knukas
their rera a coe h campaigit. By alatrndecouefm
Yeoi wil tb ee ha tenaa etbih menOt o eeagihnsi

opeaton Ho(Yo)andDrmnd spon di Yvrdhw mrcial

itwol ct ctructr ntTre on h w *sl rpsdb
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1814.ed Ye to Prévost, 26th November. Rprsthat thé officer
who commnimded the gunboats on thi Ilth September and was broughtte Kingston for trial, oeped and cannot ho found. Page 517

PUBLIC 0?A![0Bs, 114
1812. Q.-129.

Qube Esmte of expense for making a set of accoutrements. 1Enclosed in
Crew to Golun, 9th bferch, 1814, wbîcb see0

Noebr21, Minute of Repetive Offloors. iEuêIosoê in Crew#to Gouburn, 9th

Marc 15, Gr4ff tp Goulbiurn. Enlsed in Ç1row to, Goulburn, 9th Marêh,

A il6 Bckwth Torens (etjp*it). Encloe in Torn tooulburn,

Washington., 1814, wh eh se
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1814 ~ W'- ioje ~a h
0 nnry 27~ Crokel t Coulburn. Ptrevost is tob w omdta h eodbt

Adirly talion of R~oyal Ma&rines, exceptiing the artil lery companfy, is to be trns-
ferred to the commanId of Yeo for manniug the sqil rosi. Thea rtillery
Company is ta coniue with Prevost.Pae1

Jarni&y 27, Transport Board to Grokor. Enclosed in Croke to Goulburn, 28th
Tranport Jaury, whih se.

Janary 2s, Croker to aatitburn. Tra~nsmits copies of lettes &o., Tfispecting the

~Adiiralty - removalo rsesof war from Halifax tu oisborg TheILords of

the Admrl are nlndt reomed 1.) To ve allpion
on aroe romHaifa t Louisbourg; (2.) Wr> sed llothe sonr

to England .y very opportunity 3)T ra ithlteAoi

Enclosed. Wre o roker, 30 Decomber 1813. Ap roves o~fth

and Sher~brook~e as to th«eoa fpioe.3o a oLuso .1
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1814.
February 11, MicLeay to Goulburn. How much tonnage will be required for the
Transport conveyance of stores to Canada ? Page 353.Office.

February 13, Barclay to Transport Board. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury, 21st
Haarlem. May, which see.
February 14 Beckett to Goulburn. Sends memorial of Pugsley, offering to raise
Whitehall. men and horses in Amorica. 340

(The memorial is missing).
February 15 Barrow te Goulburn. On what day will the vessel be required that
Admiralty. Bathurst has asked for to convey dispatebes to Canada ? 42
February 16, Barclay te Hamilton. Enclosed in Hamilton to Bunbury, 5th May,
New York. which see.
February 19, Fi reer to Kempt. Enclosed in MoLeay to Goulburn, 3rd June, which
Quebec. Seo.

February 25 Croker to Goulburn. Sends duplicates of the drawings, etc., trans-
Adiniralty. mitted on the 29th January, of the vessels to be set up in frame, and

asks that the duplicates be sent to Prevost. 43
February 26, Barrow to Bunbury. Meabures shall bc taken to provide stores for
Adniiralty. the marine department in Canada. 44
March 1, -Barrow te Bunbury. The Navy Board has provided the means to
Admiralty. cover the present year's demands for the establishment at Quebee. - 45

Marcli 2, Croker te the same. The Lords of the Admiralty recommend that
Ad-iraity. instend of troop ships bringing the 7-60th regiment from Guern8ey to

Cork te bc reshipped in transports for Halifax or Quebec, the transports
now at Portsmouth should be sent te ship the regiment at Guernsey. 46

Enclosed. Transport Board to Croker, 2nd March. The transports
intended for Cork are Dow at Portsmouth. 47

March 3, Croker to Goulburn. Sends triplicates of drawings, etc., of vessels to
Adrniralty. be sent te Canada in frame. 48
Mareh 3, Barrow to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter te the Transport
Admiralty. Board respecting the treatment of British prisoners of war. 49.

Enclo3ed. Miller te McLeay, 18th -December, 1813. The United
States prisoners of war are detained at Halifax until it is known
whether or not the British prisoners are ready to embark at Salem, as
there are doubt8 on the subject. 50

Extract8 from Barclay's letters follow. 52 te 54
March 3, Croker to Goulburn, The Lords of the Admiralty desire te know if
Adi,,Ity. the regiment from Guern8ey for Canada is te go to Halifax or Quebec.

If te the latter place, the transports sheuld corne back te Spithead,
instead. of losing time by going to Cork. 55

March 4, Barrow to the sanie. The British prigoner8 of war, according te a
Admiralty. letter enclosed, who were kept in c lnement, have now been

placed in the situation of ordinary prisoners of war. 56
Enclosed. Barclay te Griffithë, 18th Jamuary. British prisoners kept

in confinement have been put in the situation of ordinary prisoners of
war. 57

March 5, Torrens to Goulburn. Applies for tonnage for detachmenta for Can-
HoriseGuards. ada, ýNova Scotia and the Bermudas. 304
March 5, Barrow te the Batne. A convoy has been.ordered for transport for
Ad-'n"'ty- the 7-60th regiment from Guernsey. 58
Mareh 7, Croker to Goulburn. Send ce of letter 6orn Admirai, Bickerton,
Adn'irOOty- that the transports for the 7-60d have been sont £rom Spithead tu

Plymouth. 69ý
Enclosed. Bickerton te Croker, 6th March. The tranâports for the

7-60th have been sent from Spithend tu Plymouth, from wbat apposes te
be utisfactory red8on& 60

Torreno te Goulburn. Applies for a pusage for Major General
Couran to QuebM. 805
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1814.
March 8, Ntivy Board te Croulburn. Reecipts sent foi- StOI'es supplied by the

-Navy Office- 4'Niobe to the " St. Lawrence," the amotint to bc paid on account of
the ti-ea8urer of the navy. Page 34ý

March 9, Crew to Goulburn. Asks for an answer tô the reference of 15th
Ordnance. March, 1813, respecting the requisition for 5,000 sots of accoutrements,

the expense of whieh should not fall on the Ordnance. 406

Enclosed. Copy of the letter of 15th March, 1813, on the subject. 407
F. Minute of the.Respectiý-e Officers, 21st November, 1812. 409

Estimate of expense for making a set of accoutrements. 411,
Freer te Fleming, ordnance storekeeper, 5th November, 1812. Order

for 5,000 sets of black pouch accoutrements, 412

March 11 Croker te Goulburn . Is the vessel held te carry dispatches te Prevost
AdniiraItý. still to bc retained ? 1 62

March 11 Saine to Bunbury. The transports for the 7-60th from Gnernsey
AdmiraItý- have 8ailed for Cork. ýTroopships shall bc ordered te Convey the regi-

ment te Cork. 63

March 11, Saine te the saine. Two troopships have been ordored te Guernsey te
Admiralty. ethbark the 7-60th for Cork., 64

March 12 Same te the saine. Orders have been given te provide a passage for
AdniiraItý- Major General Couran te Quebec on board of the " I)Over." 65

March 12 Torrens te Goulburn. Couran ought te bc provided with a passage
in a ship of war. 307

March 12, Board of Trade (Lack) te the, saine. Sends minute with result ohn-

Whitehall. qniries as to the situation of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

in respect te a supply of fleur and grain. 331

Enclosed, Minute 10th March, that after heari evidence it appears

that no fleur or grain noed bc sent te Canada ornýew 'Brunswick. A

supply of 10,000 barrels authorizod te bc sent to Nova Scotia under pro-

per restrictions, &c. 332
March 15, Torrens te Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from 11auchette re-

specting his receiving the usual allowance for Beckwith'8 conveyance te

America. The Commander-in-chief trusts that such an explânatiOn maY

ho made as will induce the Admiraity te grant the regulated allow-

ance. 308

Enclosed. Hanebotte te Torrens, lltb March, For remuneratioh for

messing Beckwith and staff on board hi hi 310

Beckwith te Torrens, 6th April, 1813. ow the cost of his mes@ing

coulé[ bc settled with Hauchette.
March 16, Croker te Goulburn. The vessels carrying supernumerary seamen te,
Admiralty. Quebec, are directed te repair te Halifax for AmericRn prisoriers,

Orders should be sent te ship the invalidgfor England on board of those

March 17, Saine to the same. Ships for Canada IeRving Spithead are te cal[ off

Cork for the transports with the 16th regirnent; ho es they will be in

readinefis when the ships arrive. Sends copies of OrTers, of an acconnt

of stores sont, and extract from letter te Yeo.
whom tonnage forMarch 17.' McLmy te Gotilburn. Are the 1,400 mon fer 1

Quebec is required, additional te the dets0hineuts Previouély speci-

fied ? 354

marc» 18, NAVY ]Board te Goulburn. H-ad applied te the Sécretar'y of State for
Navy office.

payment of articles supplied te the I St. Lawrence " sohooner.' Boing

mistaken, the Board desires te know to whorn th apply. 850

Navy Board te Goulburn. The only additional information the Board

can give relative te tbe supply of stores te the 'ISt. 8 oone

is, that the " Niobe," by whieh vemi tbey were supplied, was in the

Uý 1 ]River St. Lawrence it the time. 861

Ratty te Croigliton. E.nêlo"d in Croker te Goulburn, 4th July, whieh

sois.
8a-4
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-iýlarch 27, Creighton to Prevost. Enclosed in Croker te Goulburn, 4th July,
'Quebec. which sec.
April 4, List of transports which sailed this day from St. Helens te Queboo.
Port,3niouth. Page 355
-April 15, Barrow to Goulburn. In reference to allowance for passage te Beck-
Adiniralty. with, was any embarkation allowance made him and the amontit? 69

April 16, List of transports which 8ailod on the ]Oth instant, from Cork for
Traw3port North America. 356
Office.

April'19, Torrens to Goulburn. The 93rd regiment ordered te Newfonndiand.
Horse Guards. to relieve the Nova Seotia Fencibles, whose removal to Canada is au.

thorized. 313
April 20, Barrow to Goulburn. Convoy ordered for 93rd regiment for New-
Adiniralty. foundland, and the Nova Seotia Pencibles thence te Quebec. 70

April 22, McLeay te Goulburn. Send8 names of transports for the conveyance
Transp)rt of the 93rd regiment from Portsmouth te Newfoundland, and te tuko
Office. thence the Nova Seotia Fencibles to Quebee. 357
April 23, Torrens to the same. In referAnce to sending the 29th Foot te North
HorseGtiards. America, the clothing as well as a detachment of 200 men should be

sent in the same vessels as are to take the 12th Foot to Gibraltar. 314

e 'A ril 25, Same to the same. Transmits copy of letter from Prevost. Under
orseG--da. the circumstances stated, Prevost may sond home the officer8 and non-

commissioned officers of the 2-41at regiment. 315
Enolosed. Prevost to the Adjutant General, 10th February. In con-

sequence of the reduction in the numberm of the two battalions of the
41st, recommends that they bc incorporated into one battalion, 316

May 5, Hamilton to Bunbury. Transmits extract from a letter from Bâr-
Foreign office. Clay. 337

Enclosed. Barclay te Hamilton, 16th February. The inerease in the
bounty and in hoad money for prisoners; hundreds of privateers are as
a consequence, fitting out in the States. There arc now 120 long 32
pounders on their way to Sackett's harbour by land. Vossels building
te recoive them. 338

May 9, Barrow te Goulburn. The troop ships Il L--ýopard " and Il Diomede
Adiniralty. with the Royals on board, are ordered to call off Cork for the transports

with the 97th, if they have net sailed thenee with the last convoy. 71
May 9, Freer te Creighton. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 4th July, which
Montreal, sec.
May 12, Ratty te Creighton. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 4th July,
Quebec. whieh sec.
M '13 Crew to Goulburn. There is no objection on the part of the Orduance
= nce. te the exportation by the Hudson's Bay Company of bhot to thoir settle-

màt. 413
May 14, Rear Admiral Durham to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Goulburn, È
13arbados. 21st June, 1814, which Foc.
May 21, Barrow to Bunbury. Transmits copy of lotter from Barclay, that ho
-Ad-i-ItY- bas been removed to Bladensburg, nine miles from Washington, in which

he ask8 he n-pay be superseded. Asks that the letter be laid before the
Prince -Regent for his pleasure as te the steps to be taken. 72

Enclosed. Barclay to Transport Board, 13th February. Had been
ordered to remove near Washington to a place called Bladensburg, nine
miles from there. A8 this would prevent him from doing hie daty to
theýprj8oners of war, ho asks that hie resignation be accepted; ho-had
applied for thià reason to the Preaident to IÎO loft at bla post untit tbe
arrival of hie suecessor; this application was refused and tbe original
order repeated. Sonde copies of correspondence. Should the negotiotions
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at Gothenburg promise to end in peace, ho has no objection to remain,
but if the war is to bc renewed, urges that ho be superseded. The extrava-
gant cost of blankots will make this quarter's accounts hoavy. Page 73

Barclay to Monroe (undated). The inconveniences that will attend
his removal. The restrictions imposed on him are greater thau those,
on the United States agents. 77

May'22, Creighton to Croker. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 4th Jaly,
Quebee. wbich see.
May 23, Croker to, Goulburn. The first battalion of Royal Marines, serving in
Admiralty. Canada, are to ho disposed of for the naval service; Prevost to ho noti-

fied that the battalion is no loDger under his orders. 84

May 23, Barrow to Bunbary. Tran8mits copy of letter from Prevost to
î Adiniralty. Warren and copies of the statements of the naval foi-ce on Lakes Ontario

and Champlain, and of the gunboats on these waters and on the St.

Lawrence. 85

Enclosed. Prevost to Warren, 9th February, 1814. Transmits 8taté-
ments of the naval force. He is assured that the two ships building lit

Kingston and the brig lit Isle aux Noix will be ready to launch as soon

as the navigation opens. 86

Statement of the naval force on Lakes Ontario and Champlain. 87
List of gun-boats on Lakes Ontario and Champlain and on the St.

Lawrence above Montreal. 88
May 24, Torrens to Goulburn. Sends copy of the ouly letter received from

Beckwith respecting the 90th regiment. 318

Enclosed. Bockwith to the Duke of York, 16th December, 1813. Six

transports with the 90th regiment, naval stol-es and provisions for the

army have arrived at Barbados. Does not know if the Admiral has
received orders for a convoy to the transports for Bermuda. 319

May 24, MeLeay to Bunbury. Sends names of transports that sailed on the
Transport 19th instant from Cove of Cork to Quebec and SL' . John's Newfound
Office, land. 358

May 26, Crew to Goulburti. It boing Stated that there is room in the Il Marsl"
Ordnance. for the clothing for the Sap ers and miners and a large ir0l' chest, those

have been ordered to ho eUarked. 414

May 29, Barrow to the saine. The Lords of the Admiralty have "0 informa,
Adirliraity. tion on the subject of the delay in the avival of the 90th at Ber-

muda. 
89

-lune i List of regiments which it is supposed the Dake or Wellington will

select for service in North America. 321

Prevost to Drummond. Enclosed in Croker to Btinbuiy5 25th Angust,
which. Seo.

Barrow to Goulburn. The Il Cri-ailieus Il bas been ordered to cônvoy

specie, to Quebee. 90

June 2, Prevost to Cochrane. Enclosed in Croker, to Baubury, 25th Angust,
MJ[ýmtrea1. whieb Seo.
june 3, MeLeay to Goulbul-D. Sends copy of order. b r pi-evost for the recep.
Transport tion of priBoners of war on board ships. ?Îhe Board submits that

a building on shorc should bc allottted. for these Pris0ilers. 359

Enclosed. Freer to Kempt, 19th Pebrnary. PrevOst desires thut trans-

sports should ho allotted for the reception at QuOW of prisouers of

war.
Barrow to Goulburn. Has recoived letter respecting theretention by

O'Conor of his office of acting Commissioner of the Navy at Kings-

ton. 91

Same to the saine. Specie for Quebec ordered to be put on board

inaty, H.K.S. II.&ntelope," 92

zy. Same to the same. A pasbage on board IL M.S. Il Antelope Il bas been

ordered for Lord Arthur Sommet with dispatobes for Prevo8t. 93

Sa-4j
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ilme 10, BarrowtoGoulburn. Measurestobeadoptedwithregat-dtoBeaseley,
Admirafty. agent for United States prisoners of war in every respect corresponding

to those adopted by the United States Government toward Barclay.
Page 94

June 11, Same to the same. The convoy for Quebéc is orderel to sail on the
Admiralty. 15th, if the wind permit. 95
June 12, Fleming to Croker. Finclosed in Barrow to Goulburn, 14th July,
Gibraltar. which. sec.
junp 13, Torrens to GoulbTirn. All the detachments, except the men of the
HorseGuards. 28th, will arrive at Portsmouth on the 15th ; a detiýchment of the 5Sth

will bc sent instead of that of the 28th.
June 13, McLeay to the same. A passage to Quebec ordered for Rev. Mr.
Transport Osgood and his assistant. 361
Office.

June 15, Saine to the saine. Transport ordered for Osgood's books with the
Transport rest of his baggage. 362
Office.
June 18, 'White to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Goulburn, 9th July, which sec.
Off St. Pierre.
June 21 -Darrow to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from Rear Admiral
Admiraity. Durham, containing intelligence from. Canada. 96

Dut-ham to Croker, 14th May. Letters received, at Barbados from
Canada, represent itsfate as very procarlous and. express hope that the
90th ie on its way. Thinks himself fortunate in having facilitated its
departure. 97

June 22, Cochrane to Croker. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, 9th August,
Bermuda. which see.
orune 24, MeLoay to Goulburn. Sends list of transports which sailed on the ..i
Trawport 23rd from St. Helen'8 for North America. 363
Office. List. 364

(The date of the list is the 25th, but it is evidently the one referred
to in letter dated 24th.)

June.30, MoLeay to Goul burn. The sh i p Il Saratoga " to proceed from art-
Transport mouth to the United States with released American prisoners is sail
Office. immediately after the arrivai of the post oflice ýag to be forwarded

frot'n London on Satu rday. Has Bathurst anydispatches to go? 365
June3O Merry to the saine. Sends letter from Sergeant Cdoke of the 14th
War &hce. reginaent U. S. infafitry, apparently intended for Bathurst. 420ý

(The enclosure missing). 
à>

July 4, Croker to Gouiburn. Transmits copies of lettersand correspondenee
Adnl"lty- relative to the supply of modicines, etc., for the sick on board H.M.S.

9,9Eolus." 
W 

Enclosed. Croighton to Prevost, 27th March. Applies to have the
deficiencies of medicinosy etc., for JI.M.S. Il Bolus' supplied. 99

Ëatty' au P son, to Creighton, 26th March. For a supply of medicine
for H--, V us.', 100

Creighton to Croker, 22nd May. TransMits copy of letter froin
Freer that no modicine case be supplied to the Il Bolus till Prevost
shall be informed when the ve8sel is ready te proceed to'Bea. Encloses
aiso letter from Ratty, surgeon, that the medicine ig absolutely 1ýeqes-

haB thorefore, direeted him to purchue,
"a;ýeer to Creighton, 9th May. Medicines have been ordored for the
sI Bolus " to be delivered when the veMel is ready fbr sea. 103

Patty to, Croighton, 12th May. The immediate nemsity foi- medi-
cines. 104

JUILLty. Barrow to Goulburn. Tranemite copy of correopondence respecti IlîAd proposed armistice with the United States. 10
Ênclomd. Yeo to Croker, 14th April. It ig impossible to determinO

what the naval force of the United States will be nt the opening Of
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1814. navioation. It is -'highly necessary an officer should see bis enemy

beforo ho makos up bis mind lie is to be boat by him." Page 106

Prevost to Yeo, ýth Apt-il (extract). Has desired Drummond te coin-

municate the contents of'secret letter respecting an armistice proposed

by the United States Government and sends statement from Sackett's

fiai-Lour respecting the United States fleet to assist his judgment. 107

Yeo to Prevo8t, 13th April. Does not think the United States fleetwill

have the advantage at the beginning of the campaign and the British

fleet was ilever 80 competent to engage the enomy. Discusses the rela-

tive strength of the two fleets. Il Those considerations induce me to be

decidedly oýf opinion that were your Excellency to accept of the pro-

posed armistice it would neither conduce to the credit of ]ELis

Mitiesty's Governmont or the honour of his aruis, whilst it would

enable the enemy to gain time foi- the laanching a.nd equippinq more

ships; augmenting and concentrating bis forces and bringing thom to

bear (should a rupture of the armistice ensue, a ruoasure, 1 fear, from

the known enmity and insincority of the Amorican Government, too

likely to occurý, with redoubled force against us." 108

Statement of the foi-ces of His Maiemty's fleet on Lake Ontario, as it

wili appeur in the springr of 1811. 
112

Prevost to Admirai Cochrane, 11th May. Reports the stops taken

towards an armistice. The suceessfui resuit of the attack on Oswego.

Sailing of Pririgle from Isle aux Noix to reconnoitre and to destroy, if

possible, the onemy's ships building at Vergennes. YeO'r, Dext Object

will probably be the depot of provisions on the Geneseo River and at

Sodus, Has had bateaux built ut Nottawasaga Creek and sent off with

provisions, &c., to strengthen McDouall at Michilimakinak. 113

-july 9, Barrow to, Croulburn. T.ransmit8 letter from Whil;0 Centaur",

Adiralty, respecting the convoy of transports with the 6th and 82nd regi-

ment@. 
119

Enclosed. White to Croker, 18th June. The convoy has arrived off

St. Pierre and Miquelon on the way to the St. Lawrence. 120

July 14, Barrow to Goulburn. Sends extract from letter froin Admirai Flem-

ing, that the transports with troops loft Gibraltar en the 11th June. 121

Enclosed. Fleming to Croker, 12th J une. SailiTiLr of transports en

the 11th; the shipii of war to convoy them had arrivâ on the 4th. 122

uly 14ý Addington to, Croker. To move the Lords of the Admi"ûitY to erant

124
to Jean Chanson a free passage to Quebee.

july 15, Barrow to Gouiburn. Has, Bathurst any objection to 8 free, passage

AdiairaltY. being given to Jean Chanson, a poor French êtaigranti whose frîends

are settled in Quebec ? 
123

"X july 18i Cochrane to Croker. Enclosed in éroker to Bunburyi 25th August,

whieh Seo.

ÎÏ1, ', 1 , 1 July 18, Croker to Yeo. Enclosod in Barrow to Gýoulburi9,, 19t1i 1 July, which

&AMiraity, elee,

Barrow to Goulburn. Ilas laid before the Urds.of the Admiralty

il'&Ity- letter respecting the setting ur) of the frames of Vessela to be sont ont.

Tianemits copy.of letter wricten to Yeo on the isubjOût. 125

Enclosed. Croker to, Yeo, 18th July. The Pl-opow to set up the

fmmes of vessels on Lake Ontario havin been RbAudoned, they are to

,é be set up at Quebee. Pring reports __ %Y lenatheningthe vmels the

0 e might be available lu

draught of water might b i ctaced 80 that-ibey

Lake Champlain; mensures, are to be taket, for tbat'purposa. 126

MoCrery to Buhbury. Transinite extractfrOm letter rupecting the

arrival. of Lient. Baunders, RX, ait Port»SQuLhý

BulwÀL Patton to the, Tranaport Board., 18tb July. Arrival of

b h ho sailed from Quebec,

Saunders -, bis liât of transports @ent, with w le

but-was P"ted frora in a
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July 26, Beckett to Goulburn. LoSd Sidmouth de8ires to know the grounds on
Whitehall. which Prevost recommends Plackett, condemiied to death, to bc a fit

subject for pardon. Page 341
August 9, Croker to Goulburn. Transmit8 copy of letter from Cochrane, repre-
Admiralty. senting Il the aggrieved state of the liidians since the American revolu-

tion.', 128
Enclosed. Cochrane to Croker, 22nd June. Sinve the revolution the

Indians have been constantly subject to aggressions. Suggests that in
any treaty with the United States the Indians shuil bc replaced. in the
possession of their lands and. the full enjoyment of ali the priviloges they

-enjoyed under the Britibli Government. 129
August 16, Croker to Bunbury. The Il Zoalous " will receive on board at Ports-
Ad-iralty. mouth money iniended for Quebec.
August 17 Same to, the same. Transmils copy of letter from the chiefs of the
Admirft1tý- Creek Nations. 131

Enclosed. Address of the Creek chiefs (undated) to Cochrane.
ThaDks for arma; the horrors of war inflicted on them by the Ameri-
caný. Suggest au attack on Mobile, which would secure the alliance of
all the other Indians. 132

August 18, Cochrane to Secretary of State of the United States. Enclosed in
patuxent Croker to Bunbury, 27th September, which sec.
River.

Augqst 23, Barrow to Bunbury. Has rôceived copy of the dispateb, &o., e ret-
Admiralty. ing the excbange of' risoners. Sends copy of a report on the 8 ject

from the Transport Êoard ; the Lords of the Admiralty approve of the
prisoners therein referred. to being given up.

Transport Board 22nd August. Report that there is nothing objec-
tionable in the convention for the exchange of prisoners. Desire to,
know whether they aýre to inform Bomiey that the prisoners will bc
delivered up. 136

Aupist 25, Croker to Bunbury. Transmita lutter, with enclosures, from, Coch-
-Ad-iràlty. rane, reporting retaliatory measures in con"uence of the disgraceful

condu'et of' the American troops in the wanton destruction or private
pro2erty. 138

nclosed. Cochrane to Croker, 18th July. The readiest way of
inflicting retaliation on the United States for the wanton destruction of
private property is to bring home to the supporters of the Government
which authorizes this unnatural 8ystem of warfare a full share of itA
dreadfal calamities. 139

Order to the officerg of the navy to destroy and lay waste ' such towns,
and districts on the coast as may be assai fable, in view of the conduct of
the Ameillean army towards Hia Majestys unoffending Camadian sub-
jects. " T4is order to remain in force until I recoive information frorn

Sir George Prevost that the Exeautive Government of the United
States have come under an obligation to the iRinred and unoffending
inhabitants of the Canadas for all the outrages thoir troops have corn-

mitted."
BY a secret memorandum, Cochraneý state8 that he sends private,

instructions that forbearance is toý be exerciBed towardo the inhabitants,
but magazines, harbourà or shipping bolonging to government to be
taken away or destroyed, 144

Prevost to Cochrane, 2nd June. AýskB him to auist in inflicting such
punisbrnent on the United States ais &hall doter thom from outrages on
private pro rty. 146

Same to riommond, Ist June. Under the belief that tbe retaliation
for the destruotton of Newark had been eflêctualpý be had, iesued the
proclamatio4 which had been sorupalous adhered to. I(j reluetantly
compellod to return to the systoi ýtorrent to the prinèlple8 of
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humanity. He is to send a flag of truco te the nearest United States

officer to inform hira that savere retaliation will bc inflicted fbr overy

.U1 net of cruel outrage eornmitted on the defencoless and peaceful settler8

on the frontier. Page 147

August 29, Freer to, Kempt. Enclosed in Mccrery to Bunbury, 17th Novenibor,
î Montreal. which sec.

Thore are tvro letters of sarne date enclosed in the letter).
August 31, McCrery te Bunbury. The applicants for a passage (narned) eau be
Transport accommodated on board the Il Charlotte." 368
Office. Enclosed. Application foi- free passage to Quebec for F. Freytag, his

wife and wife's sister and F. Farro. 369

september 1, Downie to Upton. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury, 18th November,
Isle aux Noix. which see.
Septeniber 2, CoMmisanry General of prisoners te Cochrane (extract). Enclosed in

Washington. Barrow te Biinbury, 26th November, which see.

S tember 7, Downie te Provost. Enclos.ed in Barrow te Bunbary, 18th November,
OVAshe which see.

Septembýr 8, Saine to the saine. Enclo8ed in Barrow to Banbury, 18th Novernber>

Pointe au Fer. which sec.
September 8, PrevosttoDownie. Enclosed in Barrow toBanbury. 18th November,
Plattsburg. which sec.

September 9, Saine to the saine. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury, 18th Noveniber,
Plattsburg. which Seo.
Septelaber 10, Kempt to Transport Board. Enclosed in McCrery to, Bunbury, 11th

Quebec. Novernberwhich Seo.
septomber 12, Robertson toPring. EnclosedinBari-owtoBunbur-y,22nd-November,
Platt8burg. which Seo.

Septénibùr 12, Prifig te Yeo. Enclosed in Barrow to Btinbury, 9ý2nd November,

Plattsburg. which sec.
september 14, Torrens te Bnnbury. Sends copy of letter and report, ex 1 ' ,

HorseGuards. why the 16th and 97th regiment8 did net Bail with the QnZec an

Halifax convoya. 
323

Encloïed.- Carey toTorrens, 9th September. Ti-ansmitacOPYOflOttOr
froin Majoi, O'Donoghue, reporting the cause of the 16th and 91th r

ments not having sailed with the convoya, 32i

O'Donoghue to Quartermaster Generai., 6 th Septernber. It was im-

possible to get the" Briîtus " transport ready for the wnvoY) which

wou ld.not wait, owing to the latenass of the season. 325

September 14 Mecrery to Bunbury. A. Sarony and F. Linpp can be àcoommodaf0d

sage.to, Qaebec in the Il Wear."
0 rrt with a pas

Se tomber Robertý@ontoPrirg. Enclosed in Barrow to Banbury, 18th November,

which. Seo.
burg.

Banbary,. 18th Noveraber
Pring to Yeo. Enclosed in Barrow to

wbioli Seo.

be, 18, Ificheil te MoLood. Erialosed in Criflin to Banbary, 19th October,

Ch-apeàke which seo.
Bay.

ýýpt«nber 24, Yeo. to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to.B[Lnbnry, 22ud November,

XIgston.
whieh Seo. chrane to Secretary

Se tomber 27, Croker to Bunbary. Sends copy of letter frOM Co

of State for the United Statoe4 auquat'nt* hirn with the order issued

respecting retaliation for the diagrâcets ý cOnduct of the Amerionn

troops. 
149

Acloud. ý Cochrane te Socrotary of state of. the United States, 1 sth

Augest. Ilaa récelved orders for ret&listion for thýa wanton destruction
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committed by the United States army in Upper Canada. Had hope@
that the contest would have ended without resort to severities that are
contrary to the usages of civilized warfare ; it is with great re-
luctance bc bas been obliged to adopt them, and bc shall bc gratified if
the conduct of the Executive of the United States authorises his staying
snob proceedings. Page 150

September 27, Commissary General of prisoners to Cochrane. Enclosed in Barrow
Washington. to Banbury, 26th November, which sec.
September 29, Yeo to Crok6r. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury, 18th November,Kingston. whiub sec.
September 30, Mason to Transport Board. Enclosed in Barrow to Bunbury 26th
Washington. Novernber, whieh sec.

Sawyer to Croker. Enclosed in Croker to Bunbury, 10th October,
Cork harbour. which sec.
Oetober 5, Forbes to Sawyer. Enclosed in Croker to Bunbury, 10th October,Cork. which sec.
October 8, Kempt to MelAay. Enclosed in ReCrery to Banbury 17th Novemberý
Quebec. whieh sec.

(There are two letters enclosed of the same date.)
October 10, Croker to Banbury. Tran8mits copy of letter from Sawyer, relating 4AdMilulty. to the embarkation of troops at Cork 152

Enclosed. SawyortoCrokej,,5thOctober, Sendscopyofletterfrom
Forbes, relative to the embarkation of troop8; bas detained the Il Sui-
tan " till the 28th regiment is embarked. 153

Forbes to Sawyer, 5tti October. The arrangement for the embarka-
tion of troops at Cork. 154

Oct'ober 18. McLoay to Gordon. The -transport II Alexander " is appropriated toTmiisport recoive at Portsmouth, 10,000 stand of light arias, with ammunitionOffice. and accoutrements for conveyanco to Bermuda, 872
October 191, Samô to the same. The transport "Maiiner" should bc added toTransport thé Il Alexander " for the conveyance of arms, &o. 373Office. Enclased. Patton to Transport Board, 18th October, The IlAlex-

ander" is not of sufficient tonDage to carry the arms, &o.; proposes to
appropriate the Il Martner " in aid of the service. 314

October 19, Griffin to Bumbury, The Board desire to know if the ultimate desti-
Ordnance. nation of the 10,000,stand of arms would render it prudent to embark

in the same ship the ammunition asked. for. 415 UlEnclosed. Michell toMoLeod, 18th September. Desixes to have guns
and ammunition elothing, &o, 416 > AP

Requi8ition. 417
Oetober 20, meije26y to Bunbury. The broker for the Blizabath, loaded with'Pransport
Office. flour and bread for Quebecil report@ ber capture. 376

Cýetob,-r 21, MeCrery to Gordon. The transport Il Hero of the Nile parW from J,ýMTmu%-t the convoy in a gale and returned te Plymouth. 377office.
Enclosed. Cheoisman to Transport Board, 19th October. Reporte the

return to Plymouth this day of the transport Il Ilero of the Ni le>" bavin
parted with the convoy on the 24th ultô., ber damaged condition. . 31

Ch--tober 25, Memorial of the roasters of transports. Enalosed in TransportQueb-. Board to Bathurst, 2nd December, whieh sec.
October 26, MoLeuyto(4ordon. The report inclosed wili.show that there ha8
Transport been no d9liy on the part of the Board In bringing forward ships for the

Cork service. M
Encimed. Liot of store transporte under ordm to assemble at Oork

for a particular servioe. 881
Cetober Barrow to Gordon. Pasýmg«for the Deputy and Amistant Oo mmlaBàt7ordered in the Il Statira the other commissariat olteers muet wait

f*r another opportunity. 165
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October 26, Kompt te, Woodraff. Enclosed in Transport Board to Bathurst, 2nd
Quebeq. -December, which sec.

October 29j Chaprnan to Bunbury. Applie8 for a passage by the Il Statira
Ordnance. frigate, for Offloors of the Royal Artillery and Etigineors. Page 418

October 29, Kempt tu, Ilancock. Enclosed in Transport Board to Bathurst, 2nd
Quebec. Decomber, which sec.
Noveraber 5, Freer to Fleming. Enclosed in Crow to Goulburti, 9th March, 1814,
Quebee. which sec.,
Novembür 17,
Transport McCrery to Bunbury. Sends extract from letter and Copies Of en-
Office. closures from Kempt, transport agent at Quebee. 3.82

Enclosed. Kempt to Transport Board, IOLhSept'ember. Sends copies
of letters from the Military Secretary relativo to fitting the dispatch

> bas obeyed
vessel and 8ending assistance to the fleet on Lake Ontario;
all the orders, except in procuring ton extra seamen to defond the

Il Marinci-." Half or the crews are now with Yeo's squadron. Did not

fèel authorised to expend £110 for crimps to procure the ton men, as

neither the senior officer nor Major Glasgow would give an order to

incur such an expense. The ext;a derence of the Il Mariner." The

June convoy not arrived; ail unoccupied transports shail bc roturned,
but it is probable a number must remain in Quebec ait winter. 383

Freer to Kempt, 29th August. Ile i8 Io select a small fast sailing

transport to carry dispatches; bow she is to bc manned, &c. 385

Freer to Kempt, 29th Angust. He is to Bond to, Yeo men from the

transports to bc returned at a time to bc agreed. on. 386

Kempt to McLeay, 8th October. Sends"list of transports under con-

voy of the " Antelope." Lient. Tregartha is unable te, sail from illness;

list of the officors eniployed by him (Kempt). 387

Kempt to r4cLeay, 8th October, Arrival of transports and shipa on

freight from Falmouth; list of the vesýse1H. Shall do ali i ' n bis power to

have them sont back before the close of navigation. Sixteen transports,
half whose crews are on Lake Ontario, must winter at Quebec. 388

j November 17, MoCrery to Bunbury. Arrivai of transports from Quebec; name8
Iramport, given. Others from Ceylon'and the Cape reported to bc in the Down8.

1,8', Barrow to Baubury. Transmita correspondence respecting the en 6
Admiraity. g ement àt Platt8barg. 15

aW osed. Yeo to Croker, 29th 8 tomber Ras roccivod frolu Pring
st d Downie, by which it

copies of correspondence between revo fLn
appears that the latter would jàot have risked the action so unprepared

but for being goaded on by Prevost.
Downie to Upton ; lst September. The il Confiance 1' muet 'soon bc

before the enemy, yet she bas not a look to anY gun Or OarrOnade On
e board. AAs for a supply.

Downie to Prevost, 7th September. it will bc a daY Oý two before

the Confiance can bc ready, but it will take thut time to, reach

Chazy, whore he shall bc happy to'receive farther coemunications. 160
Ilai sent Cootec his aide-de-catap

Prevost to Downie, 8th September. j
to give-him (Downie) correct information Of the disposition of the

enerny's naval force. Qnly. waite bis arrivai. to attaok
fleet je bis (Downie's) shue

Macomb; the destruction of the eneniy,8
in the fli-st instance;, if that fleet rans away, there muet bc a consulta-

tion as toulterlor movements. 161

Downie to Prevosii gth September. lie la advancing to, Chazy as fast

as the wind and weather will permit. le ship is not ready and it is
enatuy which wili bc of superlor

hie dnty not- to hn'zird her befüre un
force. Wlll anehor at châzy tilt hie. ens are roady. 162
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Prevost to Downie, 9Lh September. Has postponed bis advance till

the squadron iG ready; the evils of delay; the enemy's fleet under-
manned. Page 163

Downie to Prevost, 9th September. Will weigh anchor about mid-
night and get to Plattsburo, about dawn; will attak the enemy's fleet
if there is a chance of success. Relies on assigtance from the troops.
Has applied for a company of the 39th, the flotilla being short-
manned. 165

Prevost to Downie, 10th September, In consequence of bis letter
expects him to be rounding Cumberland head ut dawn, the troops are
beld in readiness to stoi-m the works when the naval action should bogin.
Aseribes bis disappointinent to the change of wind. 16f;

Robertson to Pring, 15tb September. Sends reiurn. of the killed and
wounded oit board the "Confiance." The expectation held out to the
crew that the enemy's works should be t3tormed when the action began;
their refusal to fight owing, to the want of co-operation on the part of
the ai-my and the gun bouts keeping ut a distance owing also to the state
of' the 'I Confiance " and the danger to the wounded of being drowned
from lier leaky condiLîon, he -agreed to the surrender. The whole fire
was ordered to bc directed against the Il Confiance," 167

Pring to Yeo, 17th September. The disappointment of the squadron
ut tho want of co-operation on the part of the land force. Downie urged
by Prevost to make the attack on the promise that the land forces
would act against the enemy ut the saine moment. It was confidantly
expected thut the enemy's zun bouts would be drîven from the shelter of
the forts, but the failure of the land attack prevented the attempt from.
being crowned with success. If the works had been stormed aven after
the action terminated, the squadron could have been 8aved. 170

November 21, MeCrery to Bunbury. Arrival in the Downs, on the 19th, of the
Tranoport Il ]Retrieve," and of the Il Lord Cathcart " this day ut Depttord, bothOffice loaded with plank and stores for Messrs. W. and E. Stewart. 390
November 22, Barrow to Bunbury. Transmits copy of letterfrom Y6o, with returns,Admiralty. eontaining report of the action en Lake Champlain. 172

Enclosed. -Yeo to Croker, 24th September. Sendf; copies of letters
from Pring and Robertson. It appea" that Downie was urged and bis
ship hurried into action before she was in a fit state to meet the enemy.
The fleet should not havé been fient into the bay; it could- not have
a8sisted in storming the batteries; had thut been done fir-ýt, the enemys
sqnadron would have beau foreed to quit the bay and give the Britibh
squadron a fair chance. lis

ter by mistake lm dated 1812.)
irlinilgIItlo, Yeo, 12th September. Details of the proparation8 for and

the action on Lake Champlain. 174
Return of the killed and wounded in H.H. equadron. lU,
Robertson to Pring, 12th September. Report of the action. 185
Statement of the enemy's squadron. 190

November 24, Opinion Of CO1111801 that by hie commission, the ýOwers of Prevost as
Lincoln'a Inn. G-overnor and Commander-iù-Chief cannot be transferred to another so

long as he resides in the provinm
Bneloud. Bathurst to Attorney and Solicitor General, November.

Roferenee for opinion of Gounsel on the powers under the commission of
Prevost. 346

N,.br 26, Barrow to Banbury. Tranemita copiek of-lettera fl;om Mawn explain-
Achniralty. in the

fug the reuon of the United States Govai-ament for aumpending
nctioiis of Bar«ýay u Britibb agent fbr prisoners and for refuing to

recelve ]Robertson, appointed to succoed Barclay. 191
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1814. By a note of saine date only the copy of latter respect Robertson
mlltiate trans-

was sont there not being time to copy the other for iming
mission.

Enclosed. Maison to Transport Board, 30th September. Reasons for
refusing to receive Robertson. Page 194

Extract from letter from the Commiissary General of prisoners to
Cochrane, 2Dd September, on the coriduct of Barclay. 197

The same to the saine (extract), 27th September. Gilbei-L Robertson
cannot ho received as agent for prisonèrs. If ho (Cochrane) appoint an
agent in the meantime ho will ho recoived and respected. 198

Copy of passport te Robertson, 16th Mai-eh, 1813. 200
Bathurst to Attorney and Solicitor General. Enclosed in opinion of

Dowilirig Connoel, 24th November, which sise.
Street.

December 1, Transport Board. Copy sent of list of military stores in the Il Stranger
Transport for Quebee, ca 391
Office. _ptured by a privateer.

Enclosed. List. 892
Recapitulation. 392a

Deceniber 2 Croker to Bunbury. Did Vincent, lately arrived froïn Quebec in the
Admiralty. '&Ajax," corne on the publie service and should his passage be Paid ût

the publie expense ? 201

Deceraber 2, Transport Board to *Bathurst. Sends correspondence from Kempt re-
Transport specting the detention of 15 transports in the St. Lawrence. Prom the
Office. absence of their crows on Lake Ontario, they are rendered useless and

Government is responsible for hire of the vessels (£7,821 5s. per month),
and for the loss of auy of tbom (5ansed by a deficiency of thoir hands on

thoir return voyage. Send also copy oflotter from JýýûMPt tO Hancotk

of the ýI Liffey " respecting transports waiti ng for convOy at Qtiebec ;

the answer has not yet reached. 393

Enclosed. Kempt to Woodruff, 26th October. To assemble the

masters of the transports and to assure them that their ernploying a

notary would not alter his determination relative to the destination of

their ships. Ho will take care not to forfeit what ho bas advanced to

induce the seamen to volunteer for Lake iservice. The mastera must

keep their vessels ready for sea all the month of November, and if the

convoy should sail from Quebec without thom, they must proeeed to,

Shi Harbour in the Gut of Canso and wait for a convoy to lIalifsx. 395
kpempt to, Hancock of the Il Liffeyy " 29th OctobéP. Represents the

immense expense that will ho incurred if a convoy does not Isail On the
15th November. There are now 64 transports in the SL Lawrence above

Quebec and 15 laid up from Ilalf their crows being on Lake Ontario.

The cost for eight monthis will bc £190,460, should theeeaisels bc Obligeli
to wait -till the June convoy. 397

Momorial, 25th October, of the maisteris of tranBuOrtO.
1)«ember 3, Croker to Bunbury. NOW soude copies of the docuinente referred to
Admiralty. in latter and note of 26th ult. 292

Enclosed. Correspondance re8pecting the auspendon. of Barclay from
208 to, 225

19thAugiist to 8th September, 1814,
December 7 -y to Bunbury. The trans jt 99 invalide,
Transport 15 women and.9 children roported to have urlled at Portsmouth

from Quebea. 402

Same to GOrdOný No return bue yet beol, rocoîved from. the agent
Tramport of the transports, "t sailed from Qaebec in cOnvoY Of' the 44 Liffey.
office. sends iiit of the names so far as thèse are k»Ô 4011

EnclovÀL List, 404

ber 9, Barrow to Banbury. Bonds copy of lèttor ftom the captain of H.M.B.
Admîralt transporte left'at QCIObm> 22G

LiffeY " relative to the
Rancook to Barrow, Oth, Docember, lie brought from Quebec every

transport th at was roMy ; the rà*U býlo,4n9 to t4e tmosports Who had
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4814. been serving on the lakes hact not arrived at Quebec and he waited a 8
long as the advanced season warranted. Page 221

Deeeinber 10, Barrow to Bunbut-y. Has received leLter that Bathurst bas given no
Admiralty. directions as to Vincent's passage. Repeats hi& questions, whetheý

Vincent came on the public service and if his passage is to be at the
publie expense. 228

DecýMber 10, Torrens to Banbury. Sends two letters from Kendal with political
Horse Guards. information relative to North AmeLiea. (The enclosure is missing). 326
December 12, Barrow to Banbary. Transmits letter with enclosures, from Barclay
Admiralty. in explanation of his suspension. 229

Enclosed. Barclay to Transport Board, 3rd December. Explains the
transactions botween him and the United States Government. 230

The correspondence with Mason, &c., Ilth à1nù to 26th September.
245 to 285

December 13, Barr,,w to Bunbury. Transmits further correspondance respecting
Admiralty. the refusal of the United States Governmont to recoive Robertson as

agent for prisoners. 286
Enclosed. Correspondance. 287 to 298

December 15, Barrow to Bunbury. The Lords of the Admiralty requeët that inquiry
Admiralty- be made into the circumstances of Vincont's retura and to inform them.1 299
Defflnher 16, Order in Couneil to prepare commission and instructionsfor Sir Gordon
Cariton
Bouse. Drummond. 328

December 20, . Barrow to Bumbury. It having been signified that Drammond bas
Admiralty. been appointed te administer the Government of Upper and Lower

Canada and desiring that the usual powers should bc granted te him,
the Lords of the Admiralty bave signed the usuat warrant which is ready
for delivery. 300

Q. 130-1-2-3.

(The three volumes are paged continuously 130 -'l to p. 237; 130-2
from 238 to 490; 130-3 from 491 to 727.)

March 24, Committee of marchants to, Lord Liverpool. .Transmita representa-
Mozk Lane. tion on the military Égtate of the Colonies in North Amarica. Page 88

Enclosed. Marchants of Canada to the Committee of British Amoricau
Merchants,18thMat-oh. Reprement the defenceless state of. the Canadas
in avant of a war with the United States. 89

April 2, Peel to Inglis. Lettér'of 24th March received by Lord Liverpool,
Downing who thasiké§ him for the communication enclosed. 9.4
street.
Anguat 1, Momorial of the Coinmittee of Merchants interested in the Trade
London. Il and FiBheries of the Britimb North American Colonies " to Bathurst.

The apprebension caused by the declaration of war by the United States,
theeonquest of Canada baving alwaya been avowed as a favourite object
Copies rient of documents submitted to Lord Liverpool in March'iait:
The dimtrous consequences of the oucupation of Quebec by'the enemy's
tro6plli This mûý be, avoided by reinforcernants heing ê"tý &o. 94.

Afflot 6, Fee to, Atche6on. Communication recolved by Batburet, who will be
Dow;ung happy to sea the gentlemen who tranfimitted the momorial. 99

Démmber 14, Atche8on to, Clutlereagh. Tramernits momorial and appendlx t'rom
W«ý1ýtqr- tbo Cemrnittae of Mai-chan te in wested in the trude ând fisfieries of the

British North Américan Colonie@. 100
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Enclosed. Memorial for protection to Canada during the war with the

1813. United States. Page 101

September 27, Prevost to -Harrison. Enclosed in Harrison to Goulburn, 18th Janu-
Montreal. ai-y' 1814, which see.
September 277, Requisition for goods to supply presents for the Indians of Lower
La -Chine. Canada for 1804, and to form. a complete supply for the .year 1805. 61

(The original requisition was sent in letter from. Milnes, dated 18th

0ctoberý 1803 (Q. 92, p.ý 291, the requisition follows, p. 292, with the

prices. The above requisition gives only the articles).

October 15 Chairmen of the committee of trade ut Montreal and Quebec to N.
and 23. Atcheson. Enclosed in Committee of merchants to Bathurst, 31st

1814. Jannary, 1814, which see.
January 1, Memorial of the Justices of the King's Bench in the districts of Que-
Lower bec Montreal and Three Rivers. Enclosed in Atcheson to Goulburn,
Canada.

21d May, whieb see.
Memorial of saine date and also one enclosed of the puisne judges. At-

tached to the latter is a separate rnemoi-jal from BedaÎd, judge ut

Three Rivers.
January 13, MerchanLs of Canada to Committee of British North American mer-
London. chants. Encloséd in Çommittee of Mercbants te Bathurst, 31st Jan-

uary, which see.
January 18, Harrison to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from Prevost relative to

Treasury. -e in the Canadas.the publie expenditui
Enclosed. Prevost to Harrison, 27th September, 1813. Ras issued

warrant for £15,OW for the subsiè4ence of the Militia of Lower Ca-

nada. 
4

J.1.111ualy 18,, Herries to Goulburn. Desires te know if a deý,ign bas been recoived

Office. for the five pairs of colours for the embodied inititia of Canada, If not

what inscription would Prevost desire. Bos

Committee of merchants to Bathurst. Transmits copies of papers re-
=k
(London.) lating te Canada. The Decessity for early and decisive measures to pro-

tect the piirt of Canada which i-emeihs unconquered and to recover the

part of the upper rovince wbich bas been over-run. The chief object

of the war was tZ conqueet of Canadue the Americans expected little

difficulty doing so, but their first defeats taught them te adopt more

powerful means in the last campaign, which bave onty been too success-

fui. Although their atterapts on Lower Canada bave net been attended

with the accomplishments of their wishes, vet theiî acquisitions in

:ïl J. Upper Canada bave given them advantages which will stimulate them

te Persévere. The importance attaclied by the -Prosidoiit of the United

states te the alienation of the Indians from the British Governmont.

"M' c! The committee believe that witbont their assislance UppeT CaBadRý

whieb is so thinly populated, c-annot be defended. IlutÉis0n's attack on

Michilimahinak and St. Joseph'8, if suefflsful, would out-off corn-

P: munication with the Indiana of the interior and destroy the fur trade,

especially thaz carried on by the North-west 1000PRDY, se that the

Indianis would be compelled te apply to the eneiny for a supplyýof the

necessarieg of life. The necessity thus Bbown foi an immediate recon-

quest of Upper Canada; whether that should bë done, by constructing

a naval force on Lake Erie or Lake Ilurou, the Committee do net pre-

sume te decide, but a naval su el.iolity raust be obtained and prefferved
p si force there bas been, except one

on Lake Ontario. The enelny s nav
ohi*p, foi-med àince the war and every e xortiOn. !0 te be made this winter

te ineraase it. The advant4ge o+A the British side of that Lake fer

buildinz Bhips owing te the greuter depth of Wftter, and stOreti, seamen,

tould be sent ftom Britain. rhotraderoquirmthattheresbouldbe

a naval preponderaàce dn thé Lakes èe -well M on the Ocean. The 0om.

mittea desires au interview witli Ili& I»idahip te diseuse the Important

queetioniq Indicated.
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Enclosed. Extract frorn a letter from the chairmçtn of the Committee
of Trade at Montreal and Quebee, dated 15th and 23rd October, 1813, to
N. Atcheson, urging that a powerful military and naval force be sent out
in a ring. Page 82

7(erchants of Canada to the Committee of British North American
Merchants, 13th January, 1814. The procarious condition of the'fur
trade and the deMRDds on the inhabitants for service, &o., given as
reasoris for measures of defence boing taken. 83

February 1, Harrison to Goulburn. In refèrence to the purcbase of clothing for
Treasury. prosents to the Indians, the Lords of the Treasury believe that the cloth-

ing tondered for by CavaBe is the saine as that previously rojected. 5
February 5, Sarne to Bunbury. Transmits copy of letter from Prevost that hoTreunry. 1

has issued a warrant for £20,000 in aid of the civil expenditure of the
Canadas. 6

Enclosed. Prevost to HaiTison, 23rd October, 1813. Has drawn for
£20,000 as above 8tated.

Wie
Feb a 7, COmmittee of meréhants to Liverpool. Transmits mernorial with ap-jýZter peridix. 110Street. Enclosed. Papers of varions dates respecting the Trade, Fisberies and

Beundaries of British North America. Voluminous statements respect-
ing the provinces, with statistics, suggestions, &C. 109 te 237

(The papers are continued in Q. 130-2)
February 7. Continuation of papers sent by the Committee of Moi-chants to Lord

Liverpool. 238 to 269
February 8, john Morrison to Torrens. Had proposed te Carleton in 1782 te raise
Oxenden from 3,000 to 5,000 negroes, with whorn ho would drive the rebels fromStreet. the Carolinus, Georgia and Floridas. Carleton did not accept the pro-

posal and before his answer rame about 600 offéred their services and at
the evacuation of Charleston they were sent to the West Indies. Pro-
poses now to Bond two or thrce West India regiments into the Carolinas
and Georgia with a proclamation offéring freedom to all negroed who
would join His Majesty'à arms; they wouJd be of more service than
20,000 troops in Canada, would compel the Americans to come to terme
and to render back the lands which they obtained in 1783, to which they
had net the least pretonsion. At the end of the war, waste lands in
Upper Canada could be granted to the ne-roes, who would form a strong
barrier agait-st the Americans. 495

SînienMeGillivraytoBathur't. Sendsextractfroma letterfýom the
Slaff.lk Ln'e. agent at Montreal of the Nor8th-west Company reporting the wreck of

soma of the United States Navï on Lake8 Ontario and Erie. ThisgIV08
a chance -for communication boing praserved for another season. Evory
thing bas been put in the best state of defence should the enemy venture
on Lake Superîorhext 6prin&. Government communications with the
Indian tribes of the interior is practieable by way of Fort William;
truststhoreisftilltimetoprefierveit. In an interview or if allowed, in
writing, ho could point ou t mea8ures for securing the communication.,

271
February 12ý Freeling to Goulbnrný Owing to the necessity for repaire, no packet
General Po8t for America is available for tome time. saggeste applying for a abipOffice. of war to take this month's mails. 309
xarch 1, e J. Schiffély de Roche to. Bathurst 18 called back to Berne; bis
Gower Street. anxietytodo wbat becan to jhow hie gratitude. Tbelittleroliancethat

couldbeplacedon Bonaparte. Believesthatfrom5ooooto6o-oooSwies
could be raised, who might reetore the Bourbons witLout flgbýi-ng. 589

Mozch Harrison to Goulburn. Tranemita, for the opinion of Bathnrstý a pro-

ý OUI to establish a naval departraent on the borders ot the Lakes in
orth Amerim 8
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1814, Calls attention again to theMarch 6, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec" to Bathurst.
Quebee. situation of the Charch of England in Canada and the remedies proposed

for the evils complained of. Page 536
No date. Meinorial of John Pagsley to the Prince Regent. Ilis services during

the Revolutionary war; his heavy Io8ses since the war of 1812 began; his
experience of the United States would, if ho weregranted. an interview,
enable him to give such' infézination as might lead to an honourable
peace. Encloses papers in proof of bis losses, &o. 526

.Enclosed. Will of Thomas Haut, senior, lenving his property to
Pugsley, and other documents. 529 to 534

M-arch 7, Brenton to Chief Justice (Sewell). Sends printed copy of the hoads
Quebee. of impeachment, a copy of which will be transmitted for the Prince

Regent. 643

March 8, Sewell to Prevost. Has received copy of charges which. are to be
Quebee. transmitted to be laid before the- Prince Regont. The publie injury

which would result in permitting unfounded charges to bc suspended
over any offleers administering justice. Asks leave of absence to go to

London to defond himself; asks for the evidence laid before tbe Assembly
and sends extract from the report of the committee proving thst the
evidence exists. Quoteb the case of Justice Fox before the Ilouse of
Lords. in 1805, as a precodent. Asks also copies froni the books of the
Executive Couneil. 644

March 8, McGillivray to Goulburn. Trastis that Bathurst will take intofavour-
Suffolk Lane, able consideration the memorial of the North-west Company regarding

the Hudson's Bay Company's chai-ter and the permission to Bond sup-
plies by that route. 273

March 11, Brenton to the Chief Justice (Soweil). Leave of absence granted.
Quebee. The Clork of the Couiicil instracted to furnidh him with copies Of all the

entries bc may need for his defonce. ln refèrencé to, the request for the

evidence, none was sent-with the articles of impeachment nor was any

reforred to, so that Ws Excellency canne comply with the request. 649

March 14 1 M.8morial by John Roebuck to have the guns ordered in addition to
London. those atready supplied, having made arrangements for a supply Of 100

in accordance with letter from 'Adam, of which only 52 haà yet been

taken. 592

No date. A brief review of the political state of Lower Canada durifIg the last
seven Iý ears, by Jonathan Sewell. 600

March 15, McGillivary to, Goulburn. Urges the necessity of finding means to

Suffolk Lane. supply the wanta of the people employed in the interior posts of the

North-west Company. 214

March 19, Adams to tbe gaine. Reispecting guns, on whicli Bathurst may give
Downing orders. 319
Street.

M-11 IL J. R Beardmoro to Bathurst, Two gentlemetî have firriv0d frOm
NIZ lyor Queboo; should a conversation with thern bc considored useful to any of

ÏI' Coffee Houiieý the departments, ho would direct thora to wait on. Any of the official

authorities that might bc indicated. 346

March 23, Joseph Borens, for Hud8on's Bay Company, to Bathurst. Has laid

Rudmon'g-Baylbefore the committee the application from the North- . at Company for
doion to convey to Hudsonli Bay and,,thence to their 8everal

ishments the stores and provisions for, the protection and subsist-

ence. of their people and. to remove by the *me route the articles col.

lected lest year. In regard to the firist the Company will agree to any

moasure Propoeed by Ris Lordshipt, for'. the re(lef of the North-weiit

Company's people, and aro roady to oonvey at an or.dinary froight such

article& as may be conaLdered neofflary to gond out, In respect to the

roquent to carry bacà: tmr fum thst would be atteuded with greatin-

convenience, risk and injuýy to thé concerna entrusted to the commit-
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1814,
tee, besides the past conduct of the North-west Company towards the
servants of the Hudson's Bay Company, would rejuire that suffi-
cient security be given for the good conduct of the ýortb-west Com-
pany, whose partners and servants may be allowed to come down to the
sea port. The great pecuniary advaintage to the North-west Company
frorn the short route es compared with the circuitous passage by Lake
Superior, the Hudson's Bay. Company should have such compensation
for carrying the goods of the North-west Company to a market, as may
under ail the cireurnstances of the case be considered. ju8t and reason-
able. Page 66

March 24' Herries to Harrison. EncloBed in Harrison to Goulburn, 4th April,
whiehsee.

No date. ]ENI to Drummond. The Governor of the bank bas obtained only
$60,000 yet; when the, quantity is completed, Harrison will app lise

April 2, Brenfon to Monk., Enclosed in Monk to Bathurst 12th,.May, which.
see.

April 4, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from. Commismary-Treasnry. in-chief respecting the disposal of Commissaries Palmer and Snel-
ling. 9

Enclosed. Herries to Harrisoà, 24th March-. Asks that the changes
in the Commissariat be officially communicated. 10

April 4, Oliver Grace. Statement of his morvices and losses and praying for
Londm. relief. 441
April 11, Barker to Harrison Shipments of stores by the Il Flora " reported
Storekeeper's on the 30th March. A fur ther shipin ant made by the Il Aun " trans-OfEce. port. 

1 20
April 22, Harrison to Bunbury. Sends copie8 of letters from the Store Keeper
Trmury. General, advising of the shipment of stores. 12

Enclosed. Three letters from, the Store Keeper Generai's office with
details of -the shipmente. 13-14-15

The letters should bc dated 29th and 30th March. By an error in
the copy tranemitted by Harrison, the letter at paie 14 is dated 3rd.

April 25, Inglis, Ellice & Ce., and MoTavish, Fraser & Co. to Goulburn. Copiee
of correspondence with Rudson's Bay Company recoived. In refèrence
to the charges ainst the North-west Companys mon, refer to the
Criminal Courts OyLower (Janada for charges of outrages committed by
the Hudson's Bay Company's men; it is, however, impossible in a coan-
try so remote to prevent violence; thefir anxiety to suppresi; this; the
appointment of Magistrates for that purpose. Do not apprehend any
dangerto the property of the Rudson's Bay Company from. thoir people
passing through; fear more disturbance, from. theçictims of 8elkir-k's

a . cultural speculations on the Assiniboine. Dosire dotails of the
crarges for eiieroaehmente on the Unds6n's Bay Company's lands, as
thoy could have proved the alight groundB for the accusation. The
North-west Companies have bui It forts on all the water communications
between Lake Superior and the Panifie; the Endson'a Bay Company
bràvo an equal right to the whole country ais to, the lands thev granted
to Lord Solkirk in fée simpW The gacrifice the North-West Companies
have made by thoir forbearance and the Rudson's Bay Company would
now require thom. to fibalidon atradeof live times the oxtent ofthoirs (the
Hudson's Bay CompanY.%ý that t'fieir assumed exclusive intéresté might
not oni be protected but beneiflted, by the dîiRculties occasioned by the
calainle of war. Aokshim to draw Bathurefs attention te the memo-
rial enclosed.

Enciond. Il The memorial and petition dated 9th FebruarY, of
MoUvieb, Fruer Co. and Inglie, Mlice & Co.0 of Ioondon, Merchants,
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1814.
on thoir own behalf and on behalf of the other persons interested in the
North-west Company of fur tractera of Canada." Page 281

April 29, Lean to Bathurst. The Rudson's Bay Company ask for the usual
11udson's Bay certificate from the Board of Orcinance for shot to bu shipped in the

Prince of Wales " te Hudson's Bay. 12
Memoranaum of shipments of Indian prosents in 1812. 73

May 2, Atchoson to Goulburn. Sonds memorial respecting which he asks an
Westmin.4ter. interview. 320

Enclosed. Momorial from the justices of King's Bonhh for the dis-

trict8 of Quebee, Montreal and Three Rivers, stating their case and

asking for an augmentation to thoir salaries. 321

Petition of the puisne judges of the saine districts to the saine

effect. 324

Separate memorial from the judge at Three Rivers. 330

Harrison te Goulburn. Orders iven that the amount foi- 5,009 setsMay 6, 9
Treasury. of acoutrements ordered for the force in Canada be repaid to the Ord-,

Dance. 1ý

May CY, John Roebuck to the same. Offers te supply light field pieces, with
London. the tormt3 and conditions. 596

May 7, Inglis, Ellice - Co. te the Saine. Transmits a rnernoriul from the

Maýk Lane. severali houses interested in the fur tracte with Canada ' with a map. 291

Enclosed. Memorial of saine date, treating of the boundaries, &o. 292

May 10, John Mills Jackson te Bathurst. In view of the appointmeut Of a cOm-
Dounwn. miEsion to Sottie disputes with the United States, points out the objec-

tionab!e nature of the boundary lino between that country and Upper

Canada, and suggests that all the islands in the river and lakes should

be socured, which would bc a protection to Canada. 447

May 12, Barker te Harrison. Advises 8hipment of stationory. 21

Store-keeper%
Office.

May 12, -Monk to Bathurst, T-Tnderstands that the legisiature will send,
Montreal, through the Governor, proceedings in respect to the rules of Practice in

the courts of justice and au impeachment against the chief justices Of

the province and of Montreal in respect te them, with other accusations.

The chief justice of the province has received lenve of absence to obtaîn

the decision of E is Maiesty's Government upon the accusation. Shall bY

him send full instructions te counsel ; has the most perfact conviction

of ample justification of hisjudicial. oharacter. Sends COPYý Of the gOv-

ernor's answer tO hi8 application for copies of the evidence in respect te

the charges of impeachment. 498

Enclosed. Brenton to Monk, 2nd Apt-il, 1814. Io desired by the Gov-

ernor te Say that no evidence having been laid before the logislature or

committee, he is unable te comply with the request f r cop108. 501

1ý Drummond te Bunbury. Transmits memorandum lot' considerAý

'Office. ry, tion. 
311

(The momorandum is not with the letter,)

Me 17, Harrison to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from the storekeeper

Ti-juury» general, with retura of Indian Supplier ready for shiPment. 17

Enclo8ed. Trotter te Harrison, 27th April. Sends return of Indian

suplteo roady for ahipment, and asks for instructions. 18
19

May 30, Léord Selkirk to Goulburn. A li o for artillerymen to keep in order
to the H&r ny for the defence Of

the ordnance delivered Dn6o"nle Bay compa
651theïr Settlements.

June, I? Dt'utnm0n(l to the same. The gum of 8831,812 is nt Portsmouth,

ready to be &M ýped to Quebet. nad r«ommended to the Troasury to

orders (o t% bank to purebagie detinre te the farther amount of
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Another note on the saine subject by Drummond to Goulburn, of same

date. Page 313
,Julie, 2, Rev. Thaddons Osgoode to -Bathurst. Transmits papers to show that
London. bc bas not solicited ti)e aid of Britiýsh Christians in vain [for the ediic-a-

Con of the poor in Canada]. Askg for J)assage by transport to Can-
ad a. 505

Enclo8ed. Meeting of the trustees of a fand. for the education of the
poor in Canada. 506

Acknowiedgment to the friends of the Canadian poor. 51i
Julie 4, Atcheson to Goulburn. Presses for an answer to the mernorial of the
Westminster. pUISne judges of Lower Canadg. 332
Julie 8 Drummond to Goulburn. The dollars (£100,000 worth) bave been
Çoinnussary's purchased atid will bc forwarded to-morrow to Portsmouth, where they
Office. will arrive on the 12th. Is a ship of war to bc applied for, or are mea-

sures already taken for conveyance ? A note gives the value in dollars
and weight. 314

Julie 10, Harrison to Bunbury. The Commissary General bas been authorized
Treuury, te advance £1,000 to Roebuck on account of bis contract for guns. 22
Julie 13, Willimott to --. Lord Liverpool does not know if Burke will
Fife House. return to Canada, but desires that the office of auditor of land patents bc

ke t open tilt it is aseoi-tairied. 23
Julie 14ý ý Lrrison to Goulburn. Sends copy of store keeper's letter of the 4th
Treasury with returri of stores shipped. 24

Encloged. Trotter to Harrison, 4th June. ]Return of stores shipped
to, Berrnuda enclosed. 25

Return. 26
-lune 22, W. Bell to Bathurst. His concern at the large emigration from the
Airdrie. Highlands te the United States. The emigration cannot bc stopped, but-

it may be direeted to the Colonies. Roasons alleged for going to the
United States. Persons waiting for the opening of communication
with the United States to go there; this might bc prevented by
giving them a free passage to Canada and as every Bottler îs bound to
bear arms in case of invasion the expense would bc no loss to the coun-
try; recommend@ that an agent shotild bc appointed nt Greenock or
Glasgow to afford a free passuge to settlet-s'for Canada; they might bc
allowed to take out teachers on the sanie ternis, as this class of men is
mueb wanted in Canada. Recommends that a free pauage bc given to
William Bp8t, who h" devoted him8elf to the promotion of virtue, leara-

ing and industry and will try to obtain the belp of some socicty when
bc is able to report the result of his inquiries. 347

Juue 24, John H. Cooke, sergeant 14th regiment, T-T. S. infantry to the Secre-
Chatham, tary of State. Writes on behalf of the troops surmndered by Barstier

(Boerstlor) for rêlease in accordance with the ternis of the capitulation.
388

Julie 25, Harrison to Goulburii. Sends copy of letter from the comtngnder-in-
Tremury. ebief respecting the moasures for 8appl)7ing flour te Quebec and Halitkx.

27
Enclaed. -Dru M Mond, acting eorarnis8ary, 8th June. Hehasforwarded

flour &c,, to Quebec and Halifax pnvided for the army under Welling-
ton, but not now required in tbat ýuârterk 28

Juue 28, Young to Prevoât. EncloBed in Young to Bathurst 14th October,
Quellec. which sec.
june 30, Prevout to Young. Encloood la Young to Bathurst 14th October,
Chambly. which. éee.
July 1, Harrison to'Goiilburn. Ti-soRmits letter fýom the chief Commiésa
Trýiwury. respecting advance to Raebuck on account of gans, ordered. 2

Encloied. Drammond to Harrison, lôth June. Respeoting the ad-
vance of £1,000 ordered fur Roebuck. 30
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July 1, Darby to Bathurst (?) Calls attention to the forfoiture of lands in
Great George the United States bolonging to British subjects in the teeth of treaties.
Street. Page 396

July 6, Mu8crrave to Goulburn. Sends memorial from an unfortunate and
Alien Office. harrnless individual, and recommends that he should receive a passage

to Canada. 315

(The inemorial is not with the letter.)
July 7, Lewis Foy to Bathurst. Sends copy of momorial, &c., which ho had
Wardour requested Vrevost to tran8mit. Hh3 services, deprivation of office by
Street. Prevost, &c., and prays l'or redress. 401

Enclosed. Memoriul to the Prince Rogent and accompanying docu-

Monts. 404 to 427

July 12, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits for Batburst's opinion réquisition
Treasury from Provost for 8urveying and drawing instruments. 31

July 14 Members of the Executive Couneil to Bathurst (in French). Trans-
Queb-ec. mitting memorial which they pray may be presented to the Prince

Régent. 554

Enclosed. Memorial to the Prince Regent (in English). Reprosent

the cvil influence of a, faction in the Assembly, which is injurious to

public tranquillity and order; giving instances of the procaedings of the

leaders. 556

Return of mombers chosen to serve in the Assernbly of Lower Canada,
pursuant to writs of élection issued 25th March, 1814; the occupation,

t -ade, or profession is added. 577

Two notes follow the return. 519, 580

July 18, Bishop (Anglican) of Québec te, Bathurst. Sonds estimate for the

expense of repairing and oompleting the cathédral. 581

Enclosed. Estimate. 582

July 18, Rov. Bonnet Allen te Bathurst. Sonde mamorial, which he asks

should bc recommended to the British commissioners te the CongraBs

with the United States. lu 1783 n(y mercy wa8 shown to the loyalists

by the United States. He is the grestest loser iDf any man who came

frorn America; hi8 prosent claim bears only a smail proportion te bis

general loss. 338

Enclosed. Il Thé mémorial and petition of Rov. Bonnet Allen, M.A.,

an American Io Il t Il 3aô

July 21, Harrison te Bunbury Transmits letter from thé 8torekeeper general

Tre"ury, reporting the shipment of 10,000 flannel waistoo4te, &o.
Enclo8ed. Trotter to Harrison, 9th July, Reports the shipment by

the "W'olga,, of 10,000 flannel waistûôats and 10 000flannel drawers. 33

-1111y 22, Provost to Harrison. Enclosed in Lushingten to Bunbary 3rd No-

vember, which see.
July 26, Harrison to Goulburn. In conseq[uence of the demand fer specie to

Tr4uMýY. rovide for the paymfint of alliés, and to discharge the dotât of the

Uitisb army in the Peninsula, andý owing aloo to thé raore favourable

exchange, the Treasury wili defer shippîng to North Amorica the sumo

recommended by Bathurst to be sent. 34

Enclosed. Robinson to Harris, .12th May. Specie coming in from

the United Statea. Ha8 received £ 150 ooo, Manby bas sent £45,000,

and he expects £50,000 more. This will enable bÏM te redeem army

bills, &C. 36

July 27, Harrison to Bunbury. Sends oopy of Jetter from storekeeper general

reporting shipment of 10,000 paira of stockings for the miPitia in

Canada. 37

Tratter to Harrison, M. July. peport3 the ghipment of 10,000

paire of etockingè. 38

Fordinand Smyth Stuart to, BathuroL His kfiowledge of the conti.

nènt of Yorth Amorici and its lnhabitants from many yeat-s'exploratio,
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His proposals for the conquest of New OrleansLouisiana and the Floridas,
which had been sent te him (Bathurst) and for the protection of the In-
dian nations, were submitted to L,ýrd Liverpool, in March, 1813. The
great benefit these measures would confer on the Empire. The neglect
of these would bc te expose the Empire te groat danger' The cession
of Florida, which would give the command of all the rivers on the Gulph
of Mexico and of the rich baclç. country, could bc easily obtained from
Spain. Asks thât the documents and thi8 letier rnay bc laid belbre the
commissioners for riegotiaiing peace for their considerations. Urges
his views and applies te bc sent with the commissioners in any

Page 653
August,-,, agsley to Bathurst. Asks for an interview te c'ive information aboutt
Which Street. the United States. Encloses cortificato of character from Liout.-Gov.

Thomas Carleton. 515,
Enclosed. Cortifleate, 9Lh August. 516

August 10, Lushinýton te Gouffiarii. Sends roturn of clothing shipped by the
Tremury. Il wolga." 39

Enclosed. Ret.urn, dated 8th July, of clothing for the militia and
voltigeurs. 39a

August 11, General Fisher, R.E., te Bathurst. States bis wish for a grant ofland
Portsmouth. in Cariada, and the services on which lie foutids a claim. 428
AuguFt 13, Prevost to Harrison. Enclosed in Lushington te Bunbury 3rd Nov-
Montreal. ember, which sec.
August 13, Petition of Freytag for himsolf and three companions for a froc pas-
London. sage to Canada. 432
August 18, Bond to Hamilton. Sends the article ho proposes te bc inserted in
Baker Street. the treaty with the United States. 378

Enclosed. The proposed article relating te the claims of British
subjectH. 379,

Augu8t 18, Smyth Stuart te Bathurst. Will bring the documents with him te
Vernon Place. the interview bc is to have with Bathurst in relation te the subjects

treated of in his letter ýf 3rd August. Embodied is copy of letter te
Lord Liverpool of 22nd February, 1813, agd of letter of 24th February,
and roters Bathurst te an odition of his Il Tour in Amories " copy of
which is sont. 66(ý

e A st 21, Bond te Hamilton. Since bc bas soen the entire treaty, balieves it
of-ubu8h. would bc right te modify the conclusion of the proposed article. The

benofit the British claimant8 would gain wore the United States govern-
ment te assume payment of the claitus. 377

.August 28 Sowell to Bathurst. Transmits petition te the Prince Rogent, which
London. ho asks ' may bc prosented. 667

Enclo8ed. Memorial praying that the Judges may bc allowed te
answer the charges against thern contained in the impeachment. 668

August 29, Rov. Bonnet Allen te Bathurst. Desire8 te know if his memorial of
London. 18th Jaly had been recommended te the commisbionors at Ghent. Had

sent a copy te one of them. 349
August 30, Memorial of John Edwards Acres te the Duke of Kent for passage te
Kenêington. America in a transport. 343
August 30, Prevost te Harrison. Euelosed in Lushington to Bunbury, lot De-
Montreal. cember which Bee.
August 30 Bainbridge & Brown te Bathurst. Ask for permission for David
London. Sawyer, an Amorican gentleman who has been on business in London

for aeven year8, to proceed to the United Statee by way of Halifax to,
join his family., 351

Augut M Petition of Vuille for a passage for himeelf and othera who propose to
sottle in Canada on the disbandment of deH.euron'8 rû4ýment. 690

Augue 81, Duke of Kent te Bathurst. Sond8 application fromaar.Acris (Acres)
Roù9ingt-. for a passage in a transport now going out to America. 45e
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September 8, Adi-niral Brown to Daniertim. Enclosed in Lushingtoi, to Banbury,
Port Royal. 11th -November, which Seo,
September 9, Arbuthnot to BLinbury. The Lords of the Treasury have received.
Treasury. correspondence, &o,, respecting repairs to the cathedral of Quebec. Be-

fore sanctioning so large an expendituro ' they desire to know if part of
th City of Quebec oi- from Soine

the surri could not bc furniblied by e
local fund. Page 40

September 10, Damorum to Herries. Enclosed in Lushington to Bnnbury, llth
Jamaica. Novernber, which sec.
Septfàmber 16, Sewell to Bathurst. Will attend the attorney and solicitor general
Bryanston wbe[, required. Thanks Ris Lordship for the kindnfss done hirn and
,Street. 

»the othorjudges. 670
Septeniber 18, R. Crusen to H. Stuart. Sends particulars of two young men who
London. wish to settle in Canada,
'Ifeptember 19, Fisher to Bunbury. -Has his letter to Bathurst of the 11th August,
Portsmouth. come under His Lord8hip's consideration ? 435

Septeniber 22, Ferdinand Srnyth Stuart to Bathurst. The absardity of the first
Vernon Place, boundaries allowed to the United States. How the limite of the terri-

tories should bc adjusted. 671

September -94, Youno- to the Duke of Kent. Enclosed in yontig to 13athur8t, 11th
London. 

c
October, which sec.

Septen;ber 26, Duke of Kent to Bathurst. Introduces and recointriends Young,
]Kensington. Senior rnember of the Executive Couneil of Quebee. ý 1 451

September 29, Bouchette to Gordon. Sends extracts froin his reports to Prevost and
London. observations respecting the boundaries between Lower Canada and the,

United States. lle is ready to make out a plan frorn the St. Croie to

the Mississippi, with a report should it be desired by Bathurst, whose

couritenance ho solicits foi- the work ho is about to publish and which ho

asks permission to dedicate to the Prince Regent. 352

(The work published in 1815 is dedicated, as requested, to the Prince

Regent.)
Enclosed. Extracts from report to Prevostin regard to fixing stations

and laying out the lands for settlers. 354

Observations relating to the bo.undaries botween Lower Canada and

the United States. 358

Prospectus of Map of Lower Canada. 363

Name8'of subscribere. 872

Order to the officer commanding the advanced poste tO give -BOuchette

assistance in hiîs survey, 17th July, 1814. 373

Extract from Provo8t's order to Bouühette to proceed to Cornwall t'a

reconnoitre the enemy's position. 374

Çetober 3, F. W. Blagdon to Bathurst. Asks for copy of the plan of the battle

of Bladenburg to be engraved and publiolied in the pnpers of which ho

is editor. 
376

Lushington to Bunbury. The Lords of the Treasury -agrce with the
ýre"ury, Committee of Council, that if the collector receives the duties in army

bills nt five shillings currency per dollar ho catinot pay thom to the

Reeeiver General at a higher rate, nor recoive any higher emolument

than the authorized pension. 41

Same to the same. Tràuïsmits letter with retu,*n of eurveying and

drawing instruments, &o. éhipped for Quebec. 43

Enclosed. Barker to ï1arrison. Sonde retultn of survoying and draw-

in I'tl(4trument8, &o., Bhipped by the ý. William Ileathoote "transport. 44
45

0-ýtob« 14, Other paper8Young to Batburst. Has sent petition stating bi8 case. 0 dation
will show why ho was d!8appoinWd nt nOt r8c8iving a r8 ommen

fi-oni Prevost.
EncIomd. Petition. 694
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Young to Prevost, 28th June. Asks for a recommendation to the

Sect-etary of State. Page 69!ý
Prevost to Young, 80th June. Shall send the lotter of recommendation

before ho (Young) sails. 701
Young to Duke of Kent, 24th September. Sends copy of Prevost's,

letter ot'30th June, in answer to bis (Young's) of the 28th June, to show
why ho had not reccived an official lotter from Prevost, and a8ks the
Duke te make him (Young) known to Bathurst. 702

October 22, General Doyle to Goulburn. Recommends the case of the widow of
Guernsey. Capt. Gray, who fell in action; states hi-i services, &c. 398
October 23, PrevositoHarrison, Enclosed in Harrison toBunbury, 5th February,
Montreal. whieh Ree,
No date. E. Carter to Goulburn. In refèrence te the application of MeGillivray

on bis intended expedition te Queen Charlotte Sound, had recommended
that no correspondence dhould ho hold with the Russian Ambassador on
the sulýject, as it might produce embarrassing discussions; MeGillivray,
after consultation, bas intimated that no communication need ho made te
the Russian ambamador on the subject. 387

J. W. Clarke to Musgrave. Applies for a mandamus for land recoin-
mended by Provost to ho granted te him. 394

October 25 B. A Payne to Bathurst. Reports bis orders te purchase in the
Drayton Southera States hor8es for the expedition te St. Domingo ; the alig-

riant feelings of the people living te the south of the Potomac, Who ave,
noither religion, boiiesty nor good prinoiples. Washington's fears on
that bead. The exceptions to the general rule. No treaty that can bc
framed between Great Britaiii and the United States will bc binding or
observed by them. longer than suits their convenience. 517

Octobei 30, Ferdinand Smyth Stuart te the saine. Had called te eommunicate
Vernon Place. the important information ho had pointed ont in letter of the 24th. 6.80,

The third article of a proposed treaty of amity, &c., with the United
States. 681

-November 1 Francis Gore te Serids extracts relative to the depredittions
Sunning Hifi committed by the armies of the United States during their occupation

of settlemen,@ in Canada. 444
Enclosed. Certificate of the destruction of Gore'8 private property at

York. 44&
Novem ber 8, Drammond to Gordon. Thirteen offleers and persons of the commis-
Great George sariat, who could net obtain a passage on board the Il Statira " are in
Street. Lotidon ready to proceed. 316
November 3, Lushington te Bunbary. Sends copie8 of' two letters from Prevost,
Týeýry. one that ho bad issued warrant for £30,000 foi, payment of the embodied

Militiaý the othèr that, ho biid issued warrant for £5,000 in aid of the,
civil expenditure of Upper Canada. 1 4a

Enclôsed. Prevoet to Harrison, 22nd July. Ho bas issued warrant
foi, £30,000 for payment of the militia. 47

Provost to Harrison, 13th August. [le bas issued warrant for £5100&
in aid of thé civil expenditure ot'Upper Canada. 48

November 4, Ludhingion to Bunbury. Transmits copy of letter, with return of
Treuury Indian presents remaining to ho ehipped to Canada. 49

Enclo8ed. Barker to Harrison, 26th Oetober. Sends return of Indian
presouts remaining to be 6hipped. Shotild they ho sont in spring or
form part of the new Bupply which may be roquired ?

Rotarn. 51 1 1
Lushington te Banbury. Tranemit8 copy of letter frorn the deputy

TMMry. commi8sary atjamaica that ho bas been abie to appropriate £100,000 for
the North Amorionn service. Should Bathurst consider it désirable th
mend a supply of'specie from Jamalea to Quebec a8ks thât the Admiralty
bc communicated with as to its conveyance.
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Enctosed. Dameram te, Hat-ris, 10[h Soptember. Had applied to,

Rear Admirai Brown for a vessel te carry £100,000 to Quebec or Hali-
fax for the use of the land forces in Canada -sends the Admiral's answer.

The Il North Star " first offered is not sufficient - the Admirai hopes to

bave a vessel by the 25th, but his means are limited; suggests that the

Admiiý.91 on the North Arnerican station should appropriate a frigate for

the conveyance of specie. ' Page 55

Brown to Damertim, Sth September. The only vessel bc can spare for

the conveyance of specie to Quebec or Halifax is the II North Star', of 20

guns. 
56

W. B, Felton to Bathurst. Applies for land for himAelf, for Ch rles
Noveinber 12, a
Spring
Gardens. Whitcher, John Felton and Charles Bridgman Felton, Who with their

families propose te, settle in Lower Canada. 436

Noveinber 18, Bond to Bathurst. Sends copy of proposed article te be, introduced

Baker Street. into the contemplated treaty with the United States te meet the cases

of British Subjects who have suffered in their property. 376

Novernber 19, " Memoire un soutien de la Requête des Haibitans du Bas Canada à son

Altesse Royal le Prince Regent." The memoire is signed by W. H.

Lee, jr., vice-prosident, François Bellet ' Ch. Pingnet, Jas . Quirond,

Louis Gauvreau, membres du comité. It complains that RII the patron-

age is in the hands of the government party, and that the few Can-

adians wbo have recoived appointments are devotod te, that party. The

Assembly is chiefly composed ofCanadians, but that HOUS6 is looked on

as a foreign body, and its recommandations disregarded. 705

(The memoir is voluminous).
_November ?6, Drummond to Harrison. Enclosed in Arbuthnot to Bunbury. Sth

0omrnijýisarY's December, whieh see,
Office.

Derember 1, E. A Kendall to the Duke of York. Proposes a, plan for effacting a

Beddington. Se tween the Eastern and Western States, instead of that for
0 conquest of Lotiisîana, and offers his personal services.

thlara"011 11, 
452

Enclosed. The proposal of the sanie date given ut length and in de-
456

December 1, Lushington toBunbury. Transmitscopy of latter fromprevost, thit lie

Treanury. 
57

bas issued warrants for £10,000.

Enclosed. Prevost te Harrison, 30th August. Ile bas issnad war-

rant for £10,000 in nid of the civil expenditure of Lower Canada. 58

Seýwoll te, Gordon. Send8 two letters for Bathurst. 686

Deeeniber 5, Same te Bathurst. CaII8 attention to, the . proserit State Of thO'aOcusa-

-Bryanetone tion against the judges, which they are auxious tO 8,11-4wer- 687

Street.

December 5, Asks for a prolongation of his leave of absence. 688

December 7, Bouchette ta Gordon. Transmits reduced plan of Ilidian torritories

Weibeek on the Pacifie and copy ofone ofLake Simeue or communication to Matche-

383

dash.
Dece bers, Arbuthnot to Bunbury. Transmitti cog of jetter frotn commissary

1ý= 1Y in chief, that Roebucý bas supplied twenty-live nine-pounder field

59

guns.

Enclo3ed. Drumffiond to, Harrison, 26th November. Roebuck bas

u 1»ed twenty-five nine-pounder field gans, meording to contract. 60

Member 9, RelItIon to 1fathurst. Atiks leave to -ont the Crown and Clergy

don. 
)tMents marked out for him and his

PÀservo8 conLained withib the ailc

èompanions, and that William Whitcher aiso obtain a grant in addition

to those mentioned. 
43
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December 1.3, Arbuthnot to Bunbury. Sends copies of letters from Brickwood and
Treasury Prevost, respecting the supply of military stores, &c., for the publie

service of Canada, Page 63
December 13, Sametothesame. Sends letters froin the commissioners of transports,Trea sury. with retu rii of stores capttired in the transport " Stranger " and desires

to have Bathurst's opinion as to whether they should be replaced. 64
-December 20, Bouchette to Gordon. Calls attention to the annoyances caused by
Welbeek the Customs officer of the United States te His Majesty's subjects inStreet. Lower Canada passing on Lake Champlain between Philipsburg and St.

John's. 384
DeSmber 24, Duke of Kent to Bathurst. Transmits letter froin Miss Buller,

dauohter of the late Dr.Bullerurging that something should be done for
her withont delay as she is iri a state littie short of starvation and
indebted for her maintenance to ber nephew Lieut. Traille, who is little
able to stand such a dtain. 491

Enclosed. Rebecca Buller to the Duke of Kent, the statements being
substantially ýhose in the Dake's letter. 492

GOVERNOrt SIR GEORGE PREVOST-1815.

Q. 131,
1814.

May 12, Chief Justice Sowell to Brenton (extract). Enclosed in Prevost to
Quebeý_ Bathurst, 21st February, 1815, which'seo.
Jantiary 6 . Yeo to Prevost. Enclosed in Prevost to Bathurst, 15th January,
Uinpton. which Lee.
Janitary 13, Prevost to Yeo. Enclosed in Prevost to Bathurst, 15th Janaary,
Quebee. which see.

Janumry 15, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 224). The precautions taken by the United

Quebe_ý. States government to preserve thoirfleetonLake Champlain. Ship-
wrights gone to Suckett's harbour to build three ships there. Exertions
ofYeotogatanothershiprendy. The " 27che " sent ont in pieceêhas
been put together and launebed. Sends corre8pondence with Yeo
respecting the fleet on Lake Ontario. Is in bopes, of gaining the naval
6uperiority on Lake Huron. Hopes to have all the supplies for the
army and navy in Upper Canada at Kingston by April. Page 2

Enclosed. Yeoto.Prevot3t,6thJaouary. Recommends building three
frigates and two beavy brigs ut Isle aux Noix; this will compel the

enemy to keep a Wge naval force on Lake Chdmplitin and prevent him
from applying ali his foi-ce ut Sackett's harbour. ýhould Prevost agree,
asks him to send out officers and sesmen for the service. 5

Prevost to Yeo, 13th January. Shall transmit and recommend fils
proposal. 6

January 26, Prevost to Drummend. Enclosed in Prevost to Bathurst, 14th Febý

webec. ruary, which see.

January à), Prevost to Bathurst (No. 225). The provincial Parliament opened
Quebee. on the 24th. The desire of both Houses and of the people to support

government and to promote ita views for the security of the province.
The jealousy between the two flouse will, he believesý interrupt the
h= the proeeedingt4ý 8

STeech at the opening of the Ilonse. 10
Conneil's ad ress in reply. 14
AememblÉs addTee,3. 18

January Prevost to Bathurst (No. 226). The transport of stores going on
Quebee rapidl

; precautions taken for the secutity of the trantiport. Trans-
mit$ ring'fj report to show that no hope wuld be entertained of the
success of an attempt on the enemys Lake Champlain flotilla. Sendo
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report of the progress at Penotanguisheno and the last intelligence of a
secret agent at Sackett's harbour. Believes the naval superiority on

Lake Ontario cati be maintained if a timely supply of guns, officers and

seamen can be sent to Yeo. Page 25
Momorandum by Loring, 23rd January. The preparations for the

preservation of the United States fleet on Làke Champlain. The exer-

tions made by the United States marshal and other8 to induce the pri-

soners of' war, (soldiers) to desert and not one of the officors is allowed

to visit them. Urges an immediate exchange of prisoners.
Cockburn to Myers, 16th January (extract). Reports on the commu-

nication with Penotanguir3hene. 29

Secret intelligence from Sackett's harbour, dated Cornwall, 17th Jan-

uary. 32

February 6, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 227). Transmits memorial froin Horiot and
Quebec. recommends that lie and the persons under bim. in the Post Office De-

partment, bc granted ai, incroase proportionate to the added labour and

resDonbibilities. 34

Ënelosed. Memorial from. Heriot pointing out the additional duties

and praying for an increase to bis salary. . 35

February 14, Prevost to -Bathurst (private). Recapitulates contents of previous

lettor; sends secret inteffigence from. Sackett's harbour to show the ex-

ertions of the United States to recover the naval superiority on Lake

'Ontario. Cannot comply with the iiicreased demands of the naval force

at Kingston. The enormous exponse of land carriage. 39

Enclosed. SecrLt intelligence of the work in progress at Sackett's

harbour. 
41

Hickey, senior captain, R. N.) to Prevost. Applies for guns for arm-

îng the vessels at Kingston, the enemy, as Le learns, building two ships

at Sackett's harbour. 
44

Prevost to Rickey, 11th February. Shali send What gans ho can;

even if lie had al[ that wore asked for they could not ho forwarded. 45

February 14, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 228). The enemy baving withdrawn a

portion of bis regular force from Buffalo, Drunâmend bas been directed

te occupy the east bank of the Niagara river. The webtern lndian8

May return to the Mississippi where tbey may produce a diversion in

Dplo t the Southera StateR. 17
favour of the troops et ýed agains

Enclosed, Prevost to rummond, 26th January. On the subjects
e 48

mentioned in the eding letter.

Pebruary 20j Prevost . B.Euý,'Dt (.0. 229). Sends proeeedingri of a board of offi-

cors on the claims of the Nortb-west Company. For part of these lis,

has ordored payment, the rest is referred to the decisiOn Of 90velD-

ment.
Enclosed. Proceedings dated 14th Decomber, on c1fiiins Of the North-

West Company. 
51

February 21, 1 Prevost to Bathurst (No. 230). LBtter recOived, asking for the

Quebec. to Mercy John Plackett, convicted
grounds on which. bc recommended
of murder. Transmits extraet front a letter by the Chief Justice in

which the grounds are detailed.

EnclOsed. Extract, 12th May, 1814, that aitheugh Plackett was pre-

sent and shared in the theft, and was therofôre mî,u- onsible with Marphy,

it does not appeau ho wu really of deliberate confed .èicy with him, and

the exocation of the one would jullysatiefy the onda ot'justice. 56

ry 22, PrevosttoBathunt(No.281). Sendereturns relative to the revenue and

expenditure of the province. The fluctuating n&tul'&Of Part Of the exPen-

dieure; the inereming charges for & protestant clergy and for school-

rna8teN. The charges fbr the insane and fbundlings, a proportion for

the militia and sonie ineldental dliburselùentfi are provided for by tom.
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porary Acts. Ennmerates the nature of the permanent revenues and
describes the returns. Page 58

Enclosed. Return of expenditure for civil governmont to the 5th
Jannary, 1815. 61

General siatement of revenue and expenditure to saine date. 62
Revenue for the years 1810, 1811, 1812, 1813, and 1814. 63
Exporta from Quebec in 18[4. 64
Imports for 1814. 68
Exporta from Gaspé in 1814. 70

February 23, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 232). Refers to dispatch No. 214 for an
Quebee. accourit of the difficulties of transport, -c. Ras recommended to the

Legiblature the proposal by Robinson for a canil to LaChine, which bas

been adopted and £25,000 voted by the Assembly. A bill to that effect

will, bc believes, paFls both Houses. 71

'March 5, Same to the sarne. Arrival of Murray, who bas communicated a
Quebee. letter addressed to him, but of which. ho (Prevost) is the subject. It is

the first notice ho bas had. about bis conduct nt Plattsburg, and it is

adding unnecessary poignancy to the unexpected blow that it sbould ho

eonvoyed through a third person and an officer so ranch bis junior. The

statement that the revocation of bis commis,,ion as Governor is not a

mark of the Prince Regent's displeasure, but ý,it will ho diflieuit for the

world tu make the distinction. Does not presurne todecide how far the

measure is of saund policy, but IL tends to diminish the confidence of

the people in His Majosty'týGoverntnent. 73

M"eh 13, Same to the saine (No. 233). Ras received copy of the treaty of

Peace signed at Ghent on the 24th December. Rad received from Baker

on the Ist March,'a notification that ratifications bad boen exchanged at

Washington on the Mh February. Ras proclaimed the peace and a

cessation, of arma. In communicatiniz the intelligence to Drummond,

bail called bis attention to the articleàý relating to the Indians; meeting

to be held with them; prosenta to ho dietributed with a liberal, band as

it will be sonie time before traders can be among them. In regard to

trenties with Indians who have been acting with the enemy the in8truc-

tions sent sball ho strictly attended to. 75

Excloised. Copy of speech to ho delivered to the Indians. 78

Mlmch 15. Prevost to Bathurst (No. 234). Does not think it necessary now to

Quebee. rosa the passage of a bill to ertend the -provisions of the former Army

ýil[ Acte; the anticipations of the benefits fro)n the Issue of Aýmy bills

have been fully realized. Calculatione of the cost, &o., specie wanted to
liqu idate the bills in circulation, of which ho aonds a statement. 80

Bnelosed. Account of the amoant of Army bills in circulation, dated

27th February. 84

maroh 18, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 235). Sonda observations on the proposed
Quebee. settienient of disbanded eoldiers. There are six townships ea8t of Lake

Champlain on the frôntiortd, containing 82,000 acres ungrantod and three

to the we@t with 29,000 acres. Objections to settling those to the eut;

believes that an unsettled country on the frontier je a botter protection

than any 1 ation that could be placed there. Recommends the

banks ofthe t. Francis for the establishment of Bottleii. The arrange-

ments that muet be made for the first establishment and the supplies

that muet be given to the aefflers. The disappointment to ho expected;

under no circuin8tances ie a soldier likely to become a gond farmer and

there is still leu hope to be entertained where ho is sent to make
bis flrst ejiay in a wilderness enoompaseed. with diOleulti« and oalled

upon to exercise the severe8t, and most continued labour with little

assistance."
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1815.
March 19, Provost to Bathurst. Rocommends that Freer, his Milita"Y SecrOta"Y
Quebee. should be kept ôn pay till the 24th August, to close up the account of

the Army bills. 0 Page 94

March 21, Same to the same ýNo. 236). Sends addresties from the Assembly.
Quehec. (1,ý That the House is determitied to perseve-re in the accusations

against the chief Justices, (Sowell and Monlç).
(2.) For a provincial agent resident in London.
(3.) Respecting the defective constitution of the courts 0fjUstice.

(4.) For L-rants of land to disbandod soldiers, voltigeurs and militia.

? ) For a grant ofland to de Salaberry on account of his services.

ýe ongrossed original 8hall be sont at the opening of navigation, to

bc laid before the Prince Regent. 95

Enclosed. AddreFs marked (1). 97

The saine marked (2). 100

The sumo marked (3). 101

The saine marked (4). 107

The sume marked (5). 110ý
March 27,
Quebec. Prevost to Bathurst (No. 237). Tbe logislature closed on the 25th

instant. Transmits copy ofspeech, ofthe address from the Speaker of

the Asbembly on dolivering the monoy bills and list of Acts assented to.

The pouce having enabled him to dispense 'with the services of the

militia, the Assemblyhas voted £?0,000 fol. its fature establishment and

io - f gving a cet-tain sum. to the offleers of the disbanded battalion and

annuities to wounded militiamen. The expired militia Act has been

renewed for another year. The bill foi. the canai from Montreal to,

LaChine bas passed both Rouses, with au appropriation of £25,000 for

the work. The benofit of continuing the Army bill Act; the A'3sOrÙ61Y
one according jost in the couneil. The revenue

passed ly, but it was
Act has, however, been passed this session; thiB being Euffici8nt, lire had

reserved the ussent to another revenue Act; bas aiso roserved Act to

give a fsalary to the speaker, sendii copy and strongly recommends its

adoption. Ïha loyalty and generai harmony of the two ffou8es, the only

Interruption being in the eme of Ryland, but the mattOr w8s happily

settled. 
112

Enclosed. Speech at the elosing of the session. 119

Speech of the speaker of Assembly on prosenting the money bills. 121

List of Acts passed. 
125

March 28, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 238). Sends cototified copie$ Of twO reserved

Quebec. bills. 
129

March 29, Same te the same. Sende, at the carneat degire of the IlOuse, the

resolves of the Assem.bly of Lower Canada, wbich are at V8riance with
to entertain of his

the sentiments Hie Majesty's government appear 130
services.

Enclosed. Addresa expressing appreciation of and grat'tude for Pre.

vost's services. 
131

Answer. 
133

Prevost to, Bathurst (No. 239)ý. Sends the eDgrO88cd Originale Of

addresses of whieb paper copies bad already bOOD sont. 134

Enclosed. Addresses (Enzlish and French). 135 to 155
March 30, Mt (ýÇo. Send8 transcript Of the journais of

Prevost to Bathur -240).
State 1 ýj ist May, 1814 to 25th

Executive (.",ounoîl on matters of ro
March 156

1815.
marob 30, Fýâm8 to, the ëame (No. 241). Sand,§ exeinplifications of Acts, sche-

e QUébecý dule of the titles and copy of the jouisalB of counoil. 157

For ochedule tee.
Aprfl 1, Prevost to Bathurst (No. 242). JEU roccived letter dosiring the re.

,0 &0., on the expedition to Platts-
turc of killed, ke., lots of ordnsne
burg; roturns sent.
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Enclose4. Commissary Robinson to Prevost. Cannot give with pre-
cision the loss of' Provisions on any one day but sends a statement, from.
the accounts of the commissaries of brigades. Page 160

Accourit of provisions lost and destroyed on the expedition to Platts-
burg. 161

Major Sinclair's statements of the procoedings at Plattsburg of the
batteries under his charge. 162,167 to 170

Weekly state of the loft division at Plattsburg, 6th September
1814. 163

The saine at Odelltown, 15th Septembor. 165
April 1, Prevost to Batburst. The difficulties in the way of carrying intoQuebee. effect the settlement of' disbanded soldiers. Has, in consequence, ap-

pointed Pierre de Boucherville to bc superintendent. It will bc noces-
sary to appoint others to a similar position, if the extensive plan is to
bc carried into effect. 171

April 2, Saine to the sanie, Stephen Sewell, solicitor general, having botrayed
Quebec.. his trust and endeavoured by libellons publications to discrodit the

goverriment he was bound by his qith ofoffice to support, he bas referred.
the matter to the Couneil and now tranginits report with accompanying
papers. Has in the meantimu suspended Seweil. 173

Enclosed. Repoiýt of the Executive Conneil recommendiag that Sewell
bc suspended. 174

J. Stuart to Cochrane. Has induced Kay the publisher of tf.û Ilerald
to produce the original documents sent by Stephen Soweil, with an
affidavit of the circumstances. The affidavit of the pi-inter may aiso be
obtained. 176

Copy of the paper attributed toSewell vith affidavit by Kay, editor
of the Montreal Herald, tbat à was handed in fer publication by him.
(Sewell). 178

Sewell to the Commissary General, 25th March. Denies fhat be was
guilty of 1 i bel lous'publi cations; the only document he published on the
affair at Plattsburg is recital offacts as reported by the troops on their
return. No one can dare to say that that article is libellons, &o. 184

May 11 Prevost to Bathurst. His arrival at Portsmouth ; intends to proceed
Motber Bank. to London when the ship is released from quarantine. 189
May 24. Same to the saine. Desires information respecting the nature of

the investigation his conduct is, to undergo. 190

GOV. SIR G. DRUMIOND-1815.

Q. 132.

.1 anuUl io, Yorko to Macdonell. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 10th July,war 1815, which ses.
March 1, Hobart to Hunter. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, lôth July,
Downing 1815, which eee.

Nwvember 2, Sullivan to Macdonell. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 10thDowning July, 1815, which sec.

March 1. Memorial from Rov. Alexander Maedonell. Enclosed in Drummond
,ýý1enerY« to Batburst, lotb July, 1815, whieh see.
March 7, Baker te Prevoat. Encloiged in D rummond to Bathurst, of 6th Aliril>
wuhington. whieh Seo. 1

Mafth il Moni-oetoMeArthur. Enclued in Dru In mond to Bathurst, 20th May,Dept of Wâr, Whieh gee.
Mu-eh 21, Todd to Butler. Enclosed in Drammond to Bathurste 20th May,chillicothe. whieh Bee. J

1
M
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1815 
*March 28, Harvey to Macdonell. Enelosed in Drummond to Bathurst of 6th

Kinpton. April, which see.

March 28. Memorandum by McGillivray. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst

(No. 5), 25th Apt-il, which sec.
March 31, Prevost to Drummond. Enclosed in Drummoad to Bathurst of 6th
Quebec. April, which mûe.
April 5, Drummowl to Bathurst (No, 1). Arrived at. Quebe-, on the 3rd, sworn
Quebec. in next day to administer the civil governmont of Uppor and Lower

Carada and assumed command of the forces. Appointed Sir George

Murray Io command in Upper Canada, Sir George Prevost left before

his (Drummond'cs) arrival; his regrets at not having a personal inter-

view on subjects of importance. Page 2

April 6, Sumo to the same (No. 2). Transmits copy of latter from Prevost
Que-bec. transferring one from Baker at 'Washington respecting the restoration

of places captured during the war; had anticipated the objeût in re-9pect

to Michilimalirinak; sends copy of' the corre8pondenee. 4

Enclosed. PrevosttoDrummond,31stMarch. Transmitsletterfrom

Baker relative to giving up Michiiimakinak; to procrastinate till lie

Cali reccive speciflc commands. 5

Baker to Prevost, 28th March. Respecting the matual reatoration of

places captured. 6

Harvey to Macdotiall, 23th March, Order to select in concert with

Payne R.E., a suitable post in roorn of Mackinak, which is to bc

restoied, but no defensive works to bc bailt until the site is approved

of. How the reduction to the peaCe establishment is to be Offect0d.

Prairie des Chiens to bc cliven up at once; ho je to explain that Mak-

inac cannot be given up till sholter is provided for the gaVrIsOri. 7

SaMe tO Murray, 6th April. In8tructions re ng the restoration
10

of captured pobts,
April 6, Sumo to the garne. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, same date,

which sac.
April 8, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 3). Calte attention to the restricted power

Quebec. granted him. by Prevost,, in l'aspect to courts martial. and asks for ex-

tended powers to be granted to him by the Prince -Ragent. 12

Enclosed. Warrant by Prevost to Drummond for the holding Of

courts martial. 
14

April 10, Drummond to Bathuurât (No. 4). Had applied for leave of absence

Quebee. at, the close of the campai n of 1814 which wie not granted ; applied

but u Prevost was to return to En.
a ain on the ratification o peace,

ýfànd and lie (Drummond) was appointed - to succeedi the leave could

notbogranted. Applies now for jeave to regign at asearly a date as ho
16

cati be relieved,
AI)ril 13, Nicolls to Drammond. Ericlosed in Drummond to Bathurst (No. 6),

25th April, which soe
April lb, Butler to Drumrnonà. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 20th May,
Détroit. which seý-.
April ib, Harvey to W. MoGillityray. ulosed in Deummond to Bathurst

quelbec. (No. 5), 25th April, wbich see.
À ril 17, McGillivray to Harvey. Enclosed in Drummoud tO BstbuF$t (No. 5),

htreal. 25th April, which see,
April 18, DruramoiidtoAdiutantGeneral. EncloaedihDrummondtoBathunt

(No. 7), 25th Aptil, .which seo.

W 20, North-west Company to Drammond. Enclosed in Drummond to

"tre&L Bathurdt (No. 5), 25th April, which see.

ePru 24, Harvey to Richardson and MoGillivray. Enclosed in Drumtnond to
ebm Bathurst, 25th April, which "a.
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181.5.
April 25, Drammond to Bathurst (No. 5). Transmits COrieSpondence on the
Quebec. subject of the restoration of the island of Michilimalzinak to the

American governmeut, Recoived on his arrival letter from. Baker
transforred by Prevost respecting, the restoration of places captured
from Amet-ica, but to procrastinate titi ho could recoive the commards
of government. lias indtructeci M-cDouall accordingly. Sonds sketch of
Lake Huron, showino, the relative situation of Michilimakinalir, Sb.
Josephs, &e. Page 18

Enclosed. Memorandum by MoGillivray delivered to Prevost on the
28th March, 1815, respecting the ex osed state of the frontier un the
troops being rernoved lrom Michilimaýii)ak. 20

North-,webt Company (by John Richardson and W. McGillivray) to
Drummond, 20th April, 1815. The agitation of MoGillivray nt hkaring
of the intention to give up Michilimakinak, as bý the late traaty the
Indian trade is on the point of annihilation unless the stipulation to
preserve the Indian rights is meant to exclude military posts and custom-
houses of either nation fvom their limits; iequests Drummond to defer
the delivery of M;chilimakitiak until ho shail receive positive directions
by naine Io delivoi, thut post and not by genernl words conveying the
order by implication. Tho surest way to avoid givingr the Americans a
pretext for being offended. is to do what is just and right towards Il our-
iselves and Indian allies," for there is no instance of an unnecessàry con-
cession being made to the States that did not engender the demand for
a groater sacrifice. Quote the words of two articles of the treaty as
leavingdoubt, the articles being contradictory W each other and the last
overriding the first. It should, therefore, be made a condition that, if
the British force be withdrawn from the island, it shall not be Ce.
capied by a foi ce from the United Siutes and that no military or civil
authori ty of any kind should bc exercised there from. the time of eva-
cuation until the docision of the commissionens. In this view St. Mary's,
not the north side of the detour, should ho the lemporary pbst until the
decision is arriveci at. Whero there are dori-btis the error should be on
the safe side in dealirig with such a government and people as Ameri-
caris, as if this opportnnity ho lott another shall never occur again. It
should ut least be settleà, if the laland is to ho given up, that there
should be no American etistom-house wbilst the Brîtish garri8on romains
thore. 25

Harvey to Richardson and 31cGillivray, 24th April. Druminond is
not convinced. by thoir letter and memorandum, but out of regard for
their intere5ts and those of the Indian8 ho bas directed the officier in
command to iake gueh measures as will delay the sur-tender of the post
fer a period to give Drummond an opportunity to communicate with
Hifi Ma jeïsty's government. Aý4ks thoin to forward speedily the com-
munication transmitted for Macdoitail and invites them, to make such
reprosenfations to the King's government as they inay think necessary.
Macdouall bas been instructed not to, permit tLe establishment of any
custom bouse on the island 8o long ne it is occupied by a British gar-
rison.

Harvey to W. MeGillivray, 15th April. Drummond bas in8tiýucted
him to send copy of lettor to Macdoualt and extract from letter to
Prevogt, respecting the restomtiou of Michilimakinak and requeste the
North-womt Compan ' would irdvise with Macdouail am to the Wt situa-
tion for a "ý» Vhis may ber done by letter or by a confidential
agent. 341 W. NeGillivray to Harvey, 17th A ril. Thankg for Drummend's
protecting care for the interests of the eorth-west Ccmpariy, b ivin
tbem an influence in the selection of the post to replace tbat ut 3[ichjlf
makinak. Sonde copy of hià§ ideas on the subjeet communiested to
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Prevost (see p. 20). Much good management wi Il bc required to satisfy
the Indians and as theycannot, be approaclied empty handed, the supply
of Indian prosents should bc very liberal - the supply originally ititen-
ded should bc augmented and sent forward by the tirst schoonerts. The
rights of the Indiani5 Fhould be as in 1811, and if the post at Prairie des
Chiens bc occupied by the Americans, as was never befbre the case,
th.gt deprives the Indians of sonne of thoîr privileges. page 35

Chart of the straights of Su. MarY's and Michilimakinak. 37
April 25, Draminond te Bathurst (No. 6). The construction and ropair of bar-

racks in tht) Canadas appertained hiLherto to the Royal Engineers, but
dur;tir the war owin- to the demands on the Engineers foi- defensive
Works, etc., this branch was tran8ferred to i ho Quarter-master Goneral's
department. On the return of petico the barra(ýk branch was ordered te
revert to its original department. Transmits letter from. Lt.-Colonel
Nicolls and recommends that as the Etigiticer departmont cannot con-
tinue this work iti ovent of a rcnewal of hostilities with the United
States, that the bat-rack department 4hould assume the management of
everything relating to the barracks. 38

Nicolls to Drummond, 13th April, C;t1j.j attention to the general
order that the construction and repair of barracks iti to revert to the
Royal Engineers. The injuriouseffect of this on the Royal Engineersas
during -%var they cannot properly attend to this daty. Re had hoped

that the system of leaving- thoir management to the bai-rack department
would bave been continued. 40

April 25, #Drummond. to Bathurst (No. 7). Calls attention to the case of the,
sufferera during the war and sends copy of' a letter te the Adjutant

General of the forces appealing to the well established benevolence of the

comillander-in-chief on behalf of these men. 42

Enclosed. Drummond to the Adjutant Goneral, 18th Apt Hu re-

celved. applications from. soldieriq, natives of Canada and British North

America, proposed te bc sent te Europe for thoir discharge praying to

receive their discharge in Canada even on condition of forfeiting their

ension. Re bas no authority to discharge them, but ho feels for the

Eardbhip that the 8acrifice of' the bounty implies and has Ïven them.

leave to remain until the result of an appeal to the commân
3aying the

le knowD. If the appeal be aliowed, asks that the mode of 1
pensions be diBtinctlypointed, ouý, The ot,;e is barder in contrast vrith

the liberal provision made by the provinSs for payment on the spot to

militis soldiers whose wounds or services give theraa elaim. 43

April 25, Drummond to Bathumt (No. 8). In con8equeuce Of the "ekPresenta-
Quebec- tions of -a number of deserter8 of theîr anxiety to retuvri to thoir

alleglance if their crime would ho forgiven, ho bas istlu0d a proclamation

offering a frce pardon to all who would return by the 25th of July,

next. 
45

BAcloud. Proclamation. 47

April 25, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 9). Reports the advaBtagOs which,
Quebec. would bc derived from retaining the Cxiongarry Light Infant7 as the

provincial corps of Upper Canada. The goodconduct and efficiency of

the corpt4. Réasons for retaining it» éerviees, Which 8pply also to the

104th with regard to New Brunswick and the Canadiaù fencibles with

regard to Lower Canada. 49

Àprii 29, Samototheaama(No.10). Ask,ý fol. instrtmtions respecting Prevost'a
qâbec. recommiendation that the offléors of the Canadian voltigeurs should re-

coive half pay. 52

Rarvey to, Macdoualh Gtàcloseà in I)rommond to Batbur8te 20th

Mgtý which Seo.
mo'y 4. ummond to Baker. Enolood in DrttmmOnd to Bathurst, Zûth May,

whieh ue.
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May 11, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 13). In accordance with memoriais, lieQuebee. bas appointed an evening lecturer in Montreal for the beuefit of the
Protestant congregation there. Page 56

May 15, Sumo to the bame (No. 11). Has reý eived a dispatch tbatSit-George
Quebeýc. Murray bas assumed the civil administration of Upper Canada with the

titie of'provisional Lieut.-Governor. 53
May 15, Sumo to the sanie (No. 12). In order to improve the communication
Quebee. te, Fredericton, bas sent 16 men of the 10th Royal Veteran battalion in

addition to those previously sent; Besserer to superintend the settlement.
The settlers to Lave buts built for them, and a supply of rations and
implement8 purchased. 54

May 20, Sumo to the same (No. 14). Transmits copy of Act relating to a pro-
Quebee. posed canal from Montreai to LaChine; on account of the last part of

the second clause bas been unable to do anything effectual till ha shall
recoive instructions. The importance of the canal. 58

Enclosed. Act in French, 60 m1 

The same in Enzlish. 83
The Act is in volume VIIL of the statutes of Quebee, cap, XX.)

May 20, 1trummond to Bathurst (No 15). In refèrence to the procrastination
Quebecý in the delivery of-LUîchil i maki nak encloses correspondence, orders to dé-

liver up the post, etc. Had desired Baker to send information respecting the
ordor thut the military foi-ce ofthe United States is to remain on the sanie
establishment as at the conclusion of hostilities, a measure not impro-
bably connected with the extraordinary intelligence recently recoived
from Europe. The los8 of the Il Penelope " and the iioc-arrivalpf the
January, February and March mails leavo him. without any accounts
from England adding to his anxiety, Hais sent vessels to the relief of
the Il Penelope." It iý reported that 40 men but no officers were drowned
and that the ship bas gono to pieces. Several transports bave arrived
but none bring any intelligence except ai-rangements for the removal of
troops; the number left, if these are taken, will ho insufficient for the
defence of the provinces. 104

Enctosed. liarvoy'to McDouall, 4th May. The new post should ho at
the west end of Manitoulin Island, as'it possemeg an excellent > harbour.
Capt. Collier id accompanying Capt. Payne; his services will be of grout
absistance. It is proposed tnat the restitution of Makinak is to take
place bimultanoousiv so that ho is to make every poNsible exertion to
evacuate the islaud and post, of Michilimakinak, and to apprise the
commanding officer at Detroit when ho io ready to deliver it. l(j7

Drummond to Baker, 4th May. Sends copies of letter from. the com-
manding officer in U per Canada respecting the simultaneou8 restitu-
tion of Michilimakinae and Malden. Iffe is anxious for the evacuation
of the Detroit frontier, owing to the state of the relations with the
Indians and the lieussity of iesuing provisions to them. Inconsequenee
of the commanding officer in 'Upper Canada having saspended the eva-
cuation of' Fort Niagara, ho haâ again ordored its i mîmediate evacua-
tion. 109

A. Butler, Colonel U. S. Ariny, 5th April, to Drummond. Tite pro-
posed arraneenient for the sirnultaneous transfer of poste. ili

Todd to Butler, 21st Mareb. Transtaits orders from the socrotary of
war relative to the traneller of poste. lis

Seoretary of War to MeArthur, llth March. Sends oopy of the firet
article of the treaty of Ghent and instructa him to arrange for ite ex.
ceution. 114

Mey 20, Dru in mond to, Bathurst (No. 16). Owing to the froq uency of deser-
tion ho hm been obliged not only to convene but to put into immediate
exiiention the sentences of general. warte martial. The necewty of
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having a sufficient warrant, respecting which ho had alrendy
written. Page 116

May 20, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 17). The reduced state of the >military
chest in which thero is only £1,000. The impoesibility of raising money
in the United States; the expenditure for the ensuiDg month will bc
£200,000. -The necessity for large remittances. 118

May 20, Same to the same (No. 18). Reports the arrangements for settling
Quebee. portions of' the disbanded troops. Has directed Major Heriot to take

general charge; the saving that will be effücted by the organization to
8uLperintend the issues of prov i8ions and othe r ex pend i tu re. Thoabsolute
nocessity of supportin.g the settiers foi- a considerable time. 120

May 23, DeWzitteville to Murray. Enclosed in Drummond to. Bathurst, 5th
Fort George- June, (No, 28), which soo.
May 25, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 19). According to instructions, the
quebee. embarkation of the troops ordered to England begun this day, the fîr8t

battalion of the Ist regiment and the 49th regirnent at Three Rivera and

the 4th battalion of the let i-eg[ment, and the 41st regiment at Quebec.
The other rogimerits shail be em barked as soon as they eau be assembled.
Iâ afraid therc may be delay for want of transport. The dispatches ho
is answorino- were saved frùm the wreek of the , Penelope " by Capt.

Môray, who was a pasisonger. The vessel, with every article on board,

has been losÉ and 40. of ber crew drowned. 125

M'Y M Same to tho saine (No. 21). lias recelved copy of rePreâOntgtiOns

from the IE[udson'f3 Bay C y .of their apprehension Of hOstilitiOs

from the Amerîcan nations =nûighbouiýhood of the Red River. The

vagneness of the information in Lord Selkirk's letter to the tompany.

Owing to the jealousy between the two coin panies ho shall. take no steps

Ïý thüt can bc cowtraed into affecting a question between. them. 128

Y', ý%Y 25 Saine to the saine. -Has received latter that the number of settlers tO

' f', embark will not exceed 4,000. Sir George Prevcýàt av4 himself have

aiready i 
the settlement d t

-eported the stops taken towarde an ke diffi-

culties in the way. Ho shall make every effort tç> facilitate the under-

taking. 130.

X.Y 26 same to the @amie NO. 2Û). HaB Ordered four compunie8 Of ROY&I

Artillery tol be asoembled for embar-kation.

Same to the saffie (No. 23). calla atteul.ioli to the gallant conduct of

Capt, AJexanderý Dobba, B. N., in the capture of Iwo e0booners Which

annoyed the loft flank in the proceeding8 agtiust Fort Brie. Ho bad Dot

then served long enough to be promôted to bc a:post,Ç*ptam. Now re.

commando him for that promotion, which. 132

Murray to Druinmond. 'Enclosed in >um»Ondý te BRthut'st 5tk

Jane ($o. 28), which sec.

Vrammowl to Bathurst (No. 24). ()WILIR -to the 1%beýnce of Chief

Justice Sowell, the puiene judges have perforin.ad the ehole duties.

Recommande that they receive 1 botween tbain- Lailf tho Balary of tho.

04ief juitiee go long as thoy -execute the o ce and oiteg preee4

dents. 134

Saine toý the eame (No. 2 5). Reports Ibo et»Ps ho basAaken tol select

proper men of the ditibanded soldiers. ta bewme 80ttJerëéý , 136

4't, _tý Saine to the $âme (No. 26). Bond$ tr&mript qfpMeédings of the

ZXecutive CoQuaWon l'and mutters. 138

Saine to the mme No 27). ltëturn of Ileriot froin, tbe river St

Franc!», Who reporte go,<ii$iýuity- ef obt-aining a ouffièient quantity of,.

ungiunted lande tbers to fore.g co in ýt settlement., The difficult:ï

arhns troin the improvideiit geants, jeavie *Jhole townà1ps nu-

eettled; propom a: court of esobeàta ý,o Z»mUdY 91w orantets ou the

U Fra"s have cocksonted to su eX(Abýû9î, 00 tbv-t tbO 1 808 given

May be sottie Sondo copy of the Imàtrutions given tô fleriot,
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Enclosed. Instructions to Heriot, dated 4th June. Page 141
Drummondto Bathurst(No. 28). Transmits report that Fort Niagara

Quebee. was given up to the United States on the 22nd ult., in conformity with
the firr3t article of the treaty of Grhent. 147

Enclosed. Murray to Drummond. Transmits report rrom de Watte-
ville ofthe resloration of fort Niagara to the [Jnited States. 148

De Watteville to Murray, 23rd May. Fort Niagara restored to the
Uniteýd States on the 22nd at Il a.m. 1 149

June 8, Drummond to Bathurýit (INo. 30). Sherbrooke bas offéred to send to
Quebee. Quebec a division of the Royal staff corps arrived at Halifax, of whose

arrival ho hae no instructions. From the advantage of such assistance
in the construction of the canal betwoon Montreal and lia Chine and in
the improvement of the water communication with Upper Canada by
the Ottawa and Rideau, ho bas requested Sherbrooke to forward the
dotachment. 151

June 9, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 29). No instructions were given to send
thocivil branchofthe ordnance with the companies of Royal Artillery;
bolieving this to havebeen au unintentionat omiýssion, ho tias sent two
divisi,)n,3 of clerks and conductors, and has directed a proportion of the
commissariat department and medical staff to embark also. 150

June 9, Same to the same (No. 31). Owing to the restoration of commervial
Quebec. intercourse with the United States ' ho, with the advice of Conneil bad

framed regulations for that intercourse, which ho encloses. Those are
only temporary. 153

Enclosed. Regulations, in English, 29th May. 154
Same in French. 173
A supplementary regulation dated 14th June, follows. 191

June 10, Drurnmond to Bathurst (No. 33). 8ond8 return of troops embatked
in transports to sail thifý day under convoy. 193

Enclosed. Return (the difforent regiments and battalions are given),
tota1ý 9,396; with about 120 invalids and of the compteted service men
of the corps embarked and of the 6th and 9th regiments, not included. 194

June 10, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 34). Murray will embark this day ; Sir
Quebee. Frederick Robinsoný bas been directed to assnme thb military command

and civil administration of Upper Canada. Regret at Murray's dopai-
ture. 195

June 10, Shme to the same (No. 34*). The brevet appointment of Lieut.-Col.
in the army to Major de Courey, on account of his having been appointed
to command a battalion of embodied militia tormed the Canadian Chas-
sou rs, induces him to report his recommendation to give the brevet rank
of Lieut.-Colonel to Major Fostoi- and of major to Capt. Glew. The bat-
talion of incorporated militia of Upper Canada and the Chasseurs were
similar, exeopt that the former were enligted and recoived a boun%.
The advantage of retaining for that battation the Dame of militia- 6

June 15, same to the same (No. 40). Transmits memorial of Robert Richard-
Quebee. son, Junior, wbo was soverely wounded at au early age while 8erving as

master's mate in the provincial Marine oit Lake Erie. Recommends
him for a pension, as it i@ very improbable ho wili ever be suflicientl
recovered to obtain a liýelibood by bis personal exortions. -228

E#0103ed. Mernorial. 224

Certificate by the staff surgeon of the wound andpresentstateof

Richardson. 225
June 2b, Drammond to Bathurst (No. 85). Transmits momorint frorn the

puisne jadgeg ýf Lower Canada for ah incroase to their salaries and re-
com mends that it be gran tod. 198

Bneloud. Momorialt t5igned hy Ogdon, Reid, Kerr, Perrault, Bowen

and Fouchà. 200
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1815.
'Tune 27, Druminond to Bathurst (No. 36). Transi;pits mem0rial tO the Prince

Rcg,ýnt from the superintendents of police at Montreuil with an ex.
planatory letton He considers thom entitied to favourable considera-
tion. Page 199

Enclo8ed. McCord and Mondelét to Bathurst 13th. Explain the
reason of their petition to the Prince Rogent for a properly established
police systom with salaried police magistrates. 204

Petition of the mame to the Prince Regent. 209
June 27, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 37). Recommends that William Smith,
Quebee. clork of the Legislative Couneil, sbould bc appeinted a momber. 214
June 27, Saine to the came (No. 38). Transmits copy of conviction and
Quebee. sentence of transportation on Louis Bimonet for horse stealing. He

bas been put on board the Il Madagascar Il to be. conveyed to England,
there to wait His Lordship'd decision as to the place of bis transporta-
don. 215

June 27, Same to the sumo (No. 39). Recoived shortly after assuming the
Quebee. government of the Province a sti-9ng representation from the Lord

Bishop of Quebec of the ruinous situation of the Cathedral and or its

daily dilapidation for want of timely 1-epail., along with.copy of esti-

mate for its repair. This amount being considerable ho had directed

anotherostimate tobe made, but both are higher than hefeelswarrantedto

incur. Refers to Prevost's eNtimate of 23rd June, 1814, and asks that a

sum ho voted foi- the cost, amounting by the preýent esti .mate to

£2,000. 
217

Enclosed. Copy of estimate of 23rd June, 1814. Amount £6,797

9s.l;jýd., wïthcertain modifications which would apparently roduce the

co8t to £3 437. 219

June 29, Drummond'to Bathurst. Renow8 bis request for leave to retire. In

addition to h le formor reasons, the death of- a brother makes it indispen-

sable that ho should return home. 226

june sol Same to the same (No. 41). Transmits letter from the Board of

Quebee. Orduance on the subjeat ofa demand for ordnance forwarded in Docem-

ber last, and returns, etc. The ordnance is required for the- ordinary

service 0 Quebec and requests, thereforethat the demand ho compllied

with as well as that, for travelling carriages to bc kept in store. 231

Lhelosed. tirew to Larratt Smith, dated 20th Marchý i8l5. Theràti-

fication of the tre4y Oi'peabe with the United States rendors it unnoces-

sary to comply with the requisition for ordnance. 227

Uequisition for ordnance, &o., dated 16th December, 1814. 228

Return 1 dated 19th June, 1815, of iron and brase orduance sent to,

Upper Olnada since the 16th December, 1814. 229

Demand,. 21st June, of ordnauce, &c., for field and garrison service in

Canada. 
280

July 1, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 42). Sends memorandum of corps com-

posing 'the second division ; they are ail emburked. Sailing of the

transports.
Enclosed. Liet of eorpb composing the second divisJon Of troops, 'total

number, 6,614. 
234

jý1Y 8, Drummond to Bathurst ýNo. 43). Refffl to the aPPO!ntrueut Of

Robinson to suecoed Murray in the military command and civiladminij-

tration of Upper Canada. Recommende that hid application for the

local rank of Lieut. General> be comiplied with. - , ' 235

.1à]y g, Some to the same (Noi 44). A division Of 8eamen from the Lake
Q4kiý. second divir4on will

service 

etiling 

with 

the 
11eà 

un 
the 

Idt 
instant;

&ail to-morrow. 
236

Saine to, the sains (No. 45). TrAnsn1!tý 'm6iuOt'iàt and, documents

from Rev. Alexander MeDonell whose charactee Rai bis serviceti during

the late war deserve favourable consideration. 237
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Enclosed. Memorial of Rev. Alexander McDonell, stating bis ser-
vices with the Gleiigarry feiieibles iii Guernscy. Ireland, and afterwards
in Canada, enclosing te.-,,tirnonials to that effect. Desires to establish a
seminary with teaehers l'rom Britain, to bc supetintended. by himself,
but cannot do so without assistanco lrom government. Re desires also.
that some provision bc made for four or five clergymen and double that
number of schoo1masters, and prays that the claims of Hismajoisty'a
loyal Catholic subjects bc reprosented. Page 2"

A memorandum in continuation follows the enclosures. 250ý
Sullivan to Mfiedonell, 2nd November, 1803. His sense of the merits

of -Rev. Mr. Macdonoll, believes thut they will bc con8idored as entitling
bim to participate in any provision that may bc made for Catholie
clergymen. 215

Yorke to Macdonoll, 10th January, 1815. Half pziy i8 to begiven only
to those for whom it wits specially stipulated. at the raising of the corps,
but owirig to hi8 zeal for the publie service, the sum of a hundred
guineus bas bcon ordered to bc paid. him. 247

Hobart to Hunter, lst March, 1803. Recommends to bis attention the 5 
body of Highlanders, mostly Macdonells and partly disbanded soldiers
of the Cxletigtirry Fencibles, who proceed to join relations in Upper

July 21, Canada. The good character of the Glengarry setdors. 249
-Drummond to Bathurst (No. 4ý). Proof given by de Bonne that he

Quebee. wais promiRcd ir) 1810 to bc raiscif to the dignityofa Logislative Coutieil-
lor, As apparently by oversight bis manàamus bas not been received,

n recommends him for the appointment, the mandamus to be antedat-
ed Septem ber, 1810. Recommends hi m also for a pension as a 'reti red

judge of King's Bench. 25ýý
July 22, Saine to the sanie (No. 47). States the conditions of the Act constitut-
Quebee. ing a court of appeal, the doubt if the honorary members of Couricil are

entitled to be mombers of the court, and the necessity that rnay arise
from a revision of the judgments if they are not. Desires a decision on
the point. 254

July 24, Saine to the sanie (No. 50). Can find no answer to communications
from Prevost respecting ordriance captured from. the enemy and admit-
ted to have been a lega 1 prize. Asks thaï the Ordnanee value the
articles given in the returns so that the prize money be distri-
buted. 217

July 24, SamA to, the Barne (No. 51). Bland, a Canadian «British parents, has,
Queb,ýc. come with a proposal for the improvement of fire arms, whieh was tried

on a pistol, but t-O avoid delay bc bas not kept hi m Ïor further expoti-
monts but ba<s sbipped him by the Il NewcaAtle " wi Ch the prqmise that
if bis plan be approýed of fie should be weti rewarded; if net he should
at Içast be paid bis expenses and be enabled te return to this country..
Tho plan is bot perfect, but it eau be improved if the prineiple bc un.
derstood. 278

July 25, Same to the same (No 49). Ti anamits docu monte respecting an im-
Quebec. peachment expected to bc made at the next Seseion of the Rouse of-

AstiemGiy against Horman W. Ryland, wbo dei4res to si;brait the sarne
with bis replies on the @kpecial report oftbe committee. 256

Encloud. Ryland to Drummond, lst July. Transmits certain doCU4
monts in relation to the eleotions on which the charge against him, i8
founded; the motive Ï8 one of.pplitjeàl malevolence to punirh. him flor bis
votes in the Legiplative Couneii and<to doter him. from pareuing the line
of conduct whieh hie duty diotated. Aékb that the paper8 bc trarm-
mitted.' 257

Proclamation, 22ud March, 1814i for di4solving the exioting and, wkb
ing a new legiBlature. 261.-
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1815. Copy of report of a special committee of Assombly respecting the
conduct of Ryland,.elei-k of the Crown in Chancery. The charges and
answers are in parallel columus. Page 263

Indenture, 29th July, 1814, of Chi.,holm, Caldwell and Sherar of the
election of George l3rown to be member for Gaspé. 270

Romolution ot' the Assembly, 20th iMarch, 1815 ' that the charges
against Ryland foi- gross faults, noglects and malversations will bc taken
up at the next session. 273

Copy of writ for election for the County of Gaspé. The date is left
-blank in the body ofthe writ, but endorsed 25tb. 274

1111Y Drummond te l3athuri3t. Introduces Captain. Norton whofrom. bis
knowledge of Indian affairs cal, give impoj-tajjýt information. The ser-
vices bc bas rendored by bis bravery in leading the Indians, eispecially
lit Queenston under the late Gerieral Brock. 280

July 26, Same to the same (No. t2). Embarkation of variousdetachments on
Quebee. board the Il Danizic " and Il Eliza " chiefly sick and invalids and of Royal

artî1lery drivers, seamen and marines on board the Il Providence." 282

GOVERNOR SIR GORDON DRUMKOND, 1815.

Q.

-May 24, Minute by Miles McDonell, marked No. 4. Enclosod in Drummond
Golden to Bathurst, 16th August, 1815, which see.'Square.

Feb 17, John Macleod to W. Miller. Enclosed in Drutnuiond to Bathurst,Turtle 17iverua 16th Anguit, 1815, which see.
1814, Proclamation by Miles McDonell. Enclosed in Drammond to

January 18.
Pembina. Bathurst, 16th August, 1815, whieh tsee.

June, 19, Speech of the Grandes Oreilles, Enclosed in Drumtnond te Bathurst,
Red River. 16th August, 1815, which see.

î 0etober 10, Neither signature nor address, marked No. 2. Enclosed in Drum-
Point mond to Bathurst, 16th August 1815, which sec.
Fortune.
October 21, Notice by Miles MoDoneil to the North-west CoulPanY- Fnc")"e" in
Red River. Drurnmond to Bathurst, 16th August, 1815, which. soe.

Peb ary 14, Selkirk to Hudson'ýi Bay Company. Enclosed :in DÉummond to
PengeFluce. Bothuri;t, 16th August, 1815, whieh kiee.
-March 18, ý Agents of the North-west Company to G-ottlburtl. Eilolosed in Dram-

mond to Bathurst, 16th Decomber, which seo.
Staternent follows.

March 22, Seikiric to Maittand, Gai-don and Aulgeo. EnclOsOd in I)rummOnd to
-,ondnn, Bathurst, 16th August, which see.

-March 28, Sowell to the Commissary Gencral. &ppendix 3, enclosed in Drum-

Inond to Bathurst, 10th November, which sée.

3LIzeh 29, Affidavit of M. Kay. Part of Appendix 2, onoàsêd in Deummond to

àf"eai. tathurst, 10th November, 1815, which seeý
mamb Stuart to - ý'Loring ?). Bnoloaed In Di'Ùmrnond to Bathurst

montroal. (No. 76), 10th Novembar, which soo.
April 1, Report of Cotineil, Appendix 4, endjosed irk Drammend to Bathurst,

loth Novembor, whieh sea.
3fày Ëi Maitlatid, Garden & Aulgeo to Faster. Eùctosed in Drummond to

Bathurst$ 16th Anguet, whieh seo.
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June 8, Harvey to Maitland, Garden and Aulgeo. Enclosed in Druminond toQuebee. Bathurst, 16th AugUSt, WhiCh see.
June S, Saine to W. McGillivray. Encinsed in Drummond to Bathgrst, 16th
.Quebec, August, which sec.
Junp 12, Maitland, Garden & Aulgeo to Harvey. Enclosed in Drummond toMontreal. Bathurst, 16th Augustwhich sec.
June 13, Bathurst to Drummond. Appendix 6, enclosed in Drammond to,Downing Bathurst (No. 16) 10th November, which see.

June 22. Sketch by Miles McDonell. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 6th
December. wbich sec.

June 24, W. McGillivray te Harvey. Enclosed in Drummond toBathurst, 16th
Montreal. August, whieh sec.

Ajournai of transactions was enclosed in this letter.
July 6, W. McGi [livray to Harvey. Enclosed in Drum mond to Bathurst, 16th
Quebec. Augu6t, which sec.
July 12, -Harvey to Maitland, Gai-den and Aulgeo. Enclosed in Drummond to,
Quebee. Bathui st, 16th August, wbich sec.
July 21, Fred. Grant to Robinson, EncloEed in Drunimond te Bathurs't, 25th
Quebee. October, which eee. 

AJuly 21, Peter Brehaut to Robinson. Enelosed in DrummondtoBathurst,Quebec. 25th October, whieh sec.
July 22, W. H. Robinson te Foster. Enclofied in Drummond te Bathurst 25th

October, which sec.
July 25, Poster to the president of the board of officers. Enclosed in Drum-
Quebee. mond to Biithurst, 25th October, which sec.

July 25, Miles MeDoiiell te Selkirk. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst,
Fort William. 16th Au ust, which aee.

Jiily 28, Proeeedings ofa board ofoffleers. Enclo8ed in Drummond to Bathurst,
Quebee. 25th October (No. 73) which sec.
July 28, Sta i ement of the annual sumis necessary for the accommodation of the
Quebee. military departments, Quebeu. Enelosed in Drummond toBathurst,

25(h October, whieh see,
August 5, Druminond te Bathurst (No. 53) ' A number of officers ofthe militia

have been killed during the late war for whose widowsno provision is
made; recommends that iliese widows 8houldbeplacedonthelsarne
footing as those of the officers of the regular forces. Page 2

August 15, Same te the same (No. 54). Tritusmits proceedings of the Executive
Quebec. Couneil on matter8 ofState. 3
.August là, Saine to the isame (No. 55). Ras received instructions to grant lands
Quebee. to Whitlow and to Felfon and his associatei;. They have arrived and

means shall bc taken te carry out the instruetions. 4
Auguet 15, Sarine to the same (No. 56), Miebilimakinaiç, fort and Island, was re-
Quebec., stored on the 18tÉ ult. The new post on Lake Huron has been decided

on. Dii-ections have therefore been given to erect barrackg and other
works on the weRtern extremity ofManitoulin Island instead of re-esta-
b)itýhing the old pomt at St. Jotsel)h's. It wili be nece8L4ury to place the
po8t of' Arnherbtburg In a tuitable state of defence, Fort Malden being
now toially usele8s. The fort at Miesifauga point rnust also be enlarged
for the protection of Niagara and neighbourhood. When constructed
waè3 laid out on se circumseribed a scale as nothing but deficiency of
meanmeouild justify. Had ordered the proposed aiteration and repairq to
bc completed, and the expýnse on the old and useless fort George tb be
discontinu0d. Jýingston being the principal naval eëtab] isbmeiit in the
Upper Province, the completion of itéi defënces ifs a matter ofmagnitude;
thore at Imie aux Noix and Fort Wellington en the St. Lawrence should
be kept in due repair to prevent the enormoue exponse, were they to
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1815. fall too far into decay. Commodore Owen has set out to ascertain the

inost suitable site for ti naval establishment on Lake Erie, Page 5

August 15, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 51). Prevost bas transmitted letter that

(Wbec. the Prince Regent consents to his receiving the £500 voted by the Assem-

bly for the purchase of a service of plate. Cannot feel himself warranted

in directing the sum to bel issued withont the concurrence of the Legisla-

tive Couneil. A check was placed on the issue of a small sum in Upper

Canada by the Couneil and ho has since been çautious. 8

A11 et 15, Same to the saine. Again urges the appointment te the Legislative

QuMec. and Executive Couneil of Mr. Justice Campbell, who has not yet raccived

mandamus. 1 
10

August 15, W. McGillivray to Robinson. Enclosed. in Drummond to Bathurst, 6th

Kingston. Docember, which see. Bathurst, 2nd Novem-
August 15 Same to the same. Enclosed in Drummond te
Kingston. ber (No, 72), which bee.
August 16, Drummond to Bathurst. Had applied for information to the North-

we8t Company, that would the botter enable him to provid,ý foi» the Be-

curity of the lives and property of the settlers on the Red River. The

plan of sending military protection to Selkirk'd settýlementis impracti-

cable from the enormons expense and the first effect would ho to iiivoive

the country in un Indian war. The mischievous consequences likoly to

arisefrom, Selkirk's Helection of an agent who calls Ilimseif governor and

from. whom no moderation can ho looked for in his intercourse with the

North-west Company, which is so necossary for iniatua', protection from,

Indians and famine. The invasion of richts mutually complained of is

a maiter to bc decided by law.
Enclosed. Mait[and, Gardon & Aulgeo, 29th Mair Transmits ex-

-es > -Y pi'otýctioli for the Red
tract from letter from Selkirk i pecting militai
River. 

14

Selkirk to Maitland, Gardon & Aulgeo, 22nd March. Application haB

been made to the Secretary of Stato foi- military pl»()tectiOD; the Lyover-

Dor bas been directed te inquire into the circumstan"s. The nature of

the force required and the route it might follow. Part of the force at
16

Prairie des Cbiens might bc sent. juno, Acknowledges
ilarvey to Maiiland, Garden & Aulgeo, Sth

receipt of letter addressed to the militai-Y secretary Bonds copy of com-

munication it i-s proposed to address to McGillivray; how far, do they

thiuk, would the letter produce the desired effect. Drummond asks for
is

communication of the documents in their possesswn.

IlarveytoM(,Gillivi-ay,8thJune. Dil.ec.tion$hllvebeenre,3e!vedtoez-

amine into the ti-uth of a report that the Indians are 1)reparing to attack

the Red River Settlement, inNtigated, it is reportcd, by servants of the

North-west Company. Inflormation askéd for on the subject. The

North-wemt Company, will ho held responsible for un outbreak of this

kind, whether the attack has been instigated by servant" of the eoin-
pany, or Uns thetnselve8. 19

procoedn from. the malignity of the Ind'
Maitland, Garden and Aulgeo to Harvey, 12th Junü. Acknowiedge re-

roposeifto be se.nttoW. MoUillivraY;
ceiptof copy of' the Co in m'Il nication jý wurity. The ques-
believes that te ho the proper method of obtaicing
tion whether or not the colony [of Red River] is in danger can be, de-

termined by the nature of ReGillivray's answOr- Sand the documents

previously rnentioned, Io be retutned» 
22

Act for extendiný the jurisdiction of the Côuyts of Justice in the Pro-

vinces of Lower Canada Dnd. Upper Canada W the tiftl and puniehment
ýnp tain parts of North

of pertions guilty of crimes and oie 03 within ceL

Amet-ica adjoining to tbo't-aid province,&, üSsented to llth Augtist,. 1803.
24
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1815.
W. McGilHivray to Harvey, 2_4(h June. Denies positively that there

is any foundation for the report that the North-west Company were in-
stigating the Indians to destroy the settlement at the Red River. Enters
intos details of the transactions between the North-west Company, the
Hudson's Bay Company and the Selkirk settlemient. Page 29

Journal of transactions in Red River departmept, having reference to
the seizure and plunder of the North-west Company's property by Mr.
Miles McDoneHl, from 19th May to 18th June, 1814. 38

Speech of Grandes Oreilles, Chippawa chief, 19th June, 1814. Testi
fying to his friendship for the North-west Companty. 47

McGillivray to Harvey, 6th July, Express arrived from the Indian
territoryreports that Miles McDonell continues his violent conduot,
but the pe.'ople of the North-west Company do not subtait to injustice as
they did last year. Is afraid of unfortunate consequences. 51

Harvey to Maitland, Garden & Aulgeo, 12th July. The answer of
W. McGillivray would have removed any impression of a plot on the
part of the North-west Company against the Selkirk settlement had any
such existed. The danger will arise from the conduct of Miles McDon-
ell ho, be-sides arrogates pawërs whieb eotild not be gie to the agent
of any company or individual. The quelstion of these payerÉ3 has pro-
perly béen referred by the Nor)lth-rest Comgpany t the courts.' Copies
of the 'documents they soint have been tranémited to the Seoretary of
State. 53

Proclamation by Miles MoDone]l 18th Jan ary 1814 that the HEud-
Fòn's Bay had dedëd Io Selkirk a trat ofi lnd (ounidaries iven), with
.regniations for the goverimnent of theteritffòì 55

Notice to the North-west Company, 21st October, 1814, to quit the
premises at the forks of the Red River within six months: 58

Statement of the Hudson's Bay Company as to the method they are
adopting to raise provisiorns in the territory by giving grants of land in
freebold. 59

Neither signature nor address, 10th October, 1814. The danger to the
life of the writer's brother. The favourable light in which some of the
North-west partners regard the Red River settlement. Respecting the
sale of the writer's es'tate. 62

John Macleod to W. Miller, 17th February, 1813. Tlhe intrigues of
theýNorth-west Company with the Indians. 64

Minute by Miles McDonell 24th May 1811. Reports the opposition
of Sir Alexander Mackenzie to the Red River settlernent. 66

Selkirk to the Hudson's Bay Company, 14th February, 1815. Reports
the hostilities of the 1North-west Company to the Red Rkiver settlement.
and the nieans they are taking to excite the Indians. .68

Statement of the Hudsods Bay Company, no date, marked No. 9.
Fäplaining theebargo laid on the North-west Oompany's dried pro-
visions asq a mattfWof precaution only. 75

Miles McDouëli to Sekirk, 25th JTuly, 1815 (extract). Reports the
attack made by the Nr-west Company on the settlemnent; t1fe people
and property potectod yTndians; i-ival of McLeod and dlve or six
mnen who can laak% b òfe h rops titi the arrival of reinförcements. He
(McDonell) hept prisone tiltthe North-est Company takre him to
Montreal. Speticer Ws aleo arisoner. The probability of the
settlers making charges ofW saea they are now In the hatids of the
North-west Company. Rer 4 a they ar'e to be settled on Matehedash

B on Crown Jands to be obame rthem. 77
ffl<t 21 lumond to Bathur8t(No. 58) Refera to bes report of 15th May,

of bavn placed several of the 1tbs Royal Vteraus with their fanittie
as, settlers on the communication between Frederiton and the St. Laaw-
rence. Ras sent a detach ment of the same corps to assist sett4ers on the
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St. Francis. Those deserving ho proposes afterwards to discharge and

give thom a grant of lands. Asks for authority to adopt the proposed

measure and that the mon who are still bot-no on the strength of the

army Triay receive their discharge, and that deserving mon might t'rom

timo to time also recoive their discharge so as to inerense the number of

settlerq. 
Page 79

August 22, Sir Frederic Robinson to Drtimmond. Eticlosed in Druminond to

Kingston. Bathurst, 2nd NiOvember (No. 72)ý which sec.

August 22, Loring to Ryland. Appendix 5, enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst,

Quebee. (No. 76Î, 10th November, which sec.

August 27, Drummond. to Bathurst, (No. 59.) Favourable report from McDouall

Quebee. of the situation of the new post on Lalze Huroni. (Sec 15th August,

No. 56, p. 5 of this volume.) Its excellent harbour ' convenient site for

the town and much botter 8oil in the neighbou bil ood than was first

reported, with timbor for sl-fip building the Ilatul-e or the defences. Were

it Dot that Michilimakinak is the kény' to the country of the Westeii

Indians there is little to relcrret in giving it up. The igland on which is

the new post, now called Drummond Island, must bc parchase from the

Indians; shall send a roquisition for tho goods required to meet the cost.

Therc is an indication on the pai-t of the United States to violate the

treaty in so far as regards Indian territory and forces at'e OPenly Sent

to establish posts. Under pretext of catling a numerous coupeil of

Indians to make police, the intention seams to bc te destroy the tribes

who will. not murrender thoir territory. Asks for justriletions. The

American officer corprnanding at Michilîmakinak it is roported lly

M. MiýDouall, admits tbat l ho Umted States are debarred by treaty from

41 occupyling Indian toril or from constructing forts 11POn It which

they did not possess before the war, but that c,ýîll it was dotermined

upon and should ho doiie." Has communicated with Baker at.Wash-

ington on the subject. -
! 81

August 28, Ryland to Loring. Appendix 7, enclosed in -Dlurnmond to Bathurst,

'(No. 76), loth November, whiclh sec.

Augugt 30, Coebran to Ryland. Appendix 8, enclosed in DrumnOnd tO Bathurst

Queber. (No. 76) ; 10th Noveniber, which sec.

Septemaber 8, same to the slame. Appendix 9, enclosed in 1),.Ilmrnoiid to Bathurst

Quebee. (No. 76), 10th November, wbich see.

September 12, Afridavit of W. Grfiy. Part of Appendix 2, enclosed in Drurninclnd to

)ýlôntreM. Bathurst (No ý6), loth November, which sec.

september 12 Loring to ý yland. Appendix 10, enclosed in Drumrnond tO Bathurst

(No. 76), 10th No'vember, which Bee.

september 14, COCIITan tO RYIand- APPOndiX 11, enclosed in Driimmond. to Bath-

Quebec, uret (No. 76,) 10th November, which sec. land 'River 6th Sep-

ýM4r 22 List of settlers from Red Rivet- arrived at 110f
Yurk. tomber. o Bathurst, 2hd NOvember (NO. 72),
Bept4 

Encloëed 

in Drummond

which sce.
September 22, Drnmmond to Bathurst, (No. 60,) Respecting Felton's cOrrespondý

etoc in refèrence to bit; land grant proviouely sont. Forwards another

letter from. Felton a9king foi- a re-ference to ho terffl on which bd and

his associates directud their atteh'tion to Canada. 86
Repoits that ho and

Enclosed. Foiton to Loring, 12th Septénibet .

Whitch ci- bad embarked. bdore the recel of BathursVS dispatch which

varied the terms of the agreement into whiich theY bad OBtOrOd with

Ilis Lojýdsbip.
September 2s, ý Drummond tor Bathurst çNo. 61). Suggests ne a good plan of settling

the wable lands, thati the Provîneini 'corps on their reduction, in conse.

quence of a ' eral peacé, instead of boinq dimbatided should bc contintied,

eýtab shment for ùne yeur to, be.immédistely placed on Crown
un the i th,0M at the expiratton of the year in fixed pro-
lands to, ho granted to
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portions. The officers would thus remain with the men for a time and
thoir influence wouldhave a good effect. Provisions, stores &c., te bc
under tho commissariat. Many arc artificers do that the land would
soon bc cleared and bouses erected. Most of the men and officers arc
natives of the country, se that an excellent militia would bc aupplied,and bc would recommend that those who settle should have their
arms and accoutrements. Other advantages. The men who do net
choose te remain could bc employeà during the yeur in opening roads,&c. Page 89

Septeniber 23, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 62). Arriviil of transports with settlers;
the disadvantage of their late arrival - they have been forwarded te Upper
Canada without loss of time, which. province tbey bad selected. Is un-
ca8y at the non-arrival of the " Eliza. " with settlerâ frorn Gruenock.
Favourable reports received of the progress of the settlements in both
provinces. They have begun ai three points in Upper Canada. 1. In
the county of'GlenLyarry. 2. On the Ridoau ' te o en a communication
by that river from the Ottawa te Kingston. 3. X the Bay of Quinté.
In Lower Canada the establishmeut on the St. Francis is succeeding
well * Early information should bc given if it is intended te send a large
body of settiers in spring se that arrangements may bc made. 93

September 23, Saine te the dame (No. 63). Thanks for boing relieved lrom his com-
Quebee. mand ; bc would not bave solicited this but from the most urgent mo-

tives. The senson is advanced, but bc hopes te receive authority te
transfer the command and administration te the senior offief)r se that
he may sail before, the close of navigation. 95

September 23, Saine te the dame (No. 64). Traesmits transcript of the inquest on
Quebee. the bod of Wm. Thompson, a Corporal of Royal Marines, mardored byy

FranciH Ansell, on board the "La Traave " HL.; trial, the extraordinary
decidion ofthe judges; abali send thoir reporL4 when received, Anseil
sent te England for trial; the importance of the points.raised in respect
te the future criminal and civil justice of the country. 97

Septem ber 23, Sanie te the same (No. 65). Threc vacancies in the Executîve, Coun-Quebee. cil; recommend8 that John Richardson, James 11-vine and A. L. J. Duches-
nay bc appointed. 99

September 27, Same te the same (ýTo. 66)., The telegraphreports the arrival in theQuebee. river of transport 638, with 40 families, she baving sailed frora Green-
ock on the 6th August. 100

(In letter of 23rd (No. 62) unensiness was expressed for the non-
arrivai from Crreenock of the transport Il Eliza-", prjobably the saine vos-
sel here called transport 638).

October 18, David te Bath urst. Enclosed in Drummond te Bathurst, 26th October,William which sec.
Henry.

October 18, Saine te Drummond. Enclosed in Drummond te Bathurst, 26th Oct-William ober, which sec.
Hmiry.

October 23, Loring te Ileriot. Enclosed in Drummond te Batlarst (No. 18),
Quebee. 10th November, which sec.
October 24, Horiot te Loriniz. Finclosed in Drammond te Bathurst (No. 18), 10th
Quebee. November, which ose.
Octeber 2b, Loriv te Heriot. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst (No. 78), 10th(ýuebFe. Novern or, whieh sec.

October 25, Drummond te Bathurst (Nr). 13). In consequence of the hi h rent,
the uncertainty of retaining 0 session and other disadvanta 68 Of rented
buildings for t.he publie offersahe submitted the question oMrchasing
proporty for tbiB parpose te a b»rd of officere, which atrongly recoin-
mended a purchaëe. Hus, thereforcaoquired a property near St. Lewis
Castle and solioits Ris -léordf3býp's approval. 127

A
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Enelosed. Proceedings of the board, 28th July, 1S15. Page 130
Plan attached to the proceedings. 132
Foster to the prosident of the board of officers, referring the question

of purchase for consideration, 25th July. 133
W. H. Robinson Io Foster, 22nd Jaly, recommends the purchase of a

bouse foi- publie oifflees. 134
Statement, 28th July, of the alinnal suins that will bu necessury for

the accommodation of the military departinents, Quebec, arnounting to

£600 currency. 135
Fred. Grant to Robinson, 21st July, offer to sell the property in St.

Lewis Street for the use of the military departments. 136
Peter Brehaut to Robinson, 21st July, offers to sell bis property for

the use of the militury departments, with note of the burden to be ais-

sunied by the purchaser. 137

The acceptance of the offer is attached. 138
October ?6, Drummond to Bathurst. (No 67). Sends proposal froni Maj,)r
Quel«. Davies; bolieves lie is capable of accomplishing the undertaking. 101

Enclosed. Davies Io Drummond 18th October, requests him to forward.
proposai to Bathurst. Should his being in the ariny impede bis wish.es,
bc is willing to retire 01, the new balf pay, retaining his progressive

rank. 
102

Davies to Eathurst, 18th October. Proposes to forni a Walsh settlew

ment. 
103

October 27, ileriot to Loring, enclosed iii Drummond to lýatbu"Bt (NO 78), 10th

î. November, which sue.
October 29, Drummond to Bathurst (No 68). ts relating to the

È. Quebee. conviction and sentence of death on John Tyrie Wilson fOr shOP lifting

and George Cross for burglary, whose sentences were cOuln"11ted to.

transportation. They bave been put on board the transport (' Eliza Il to

bu transferred to the authorities at the firist port of landing. 105

October 29, Saine to the saine (No 69). Meniorial from Caldwell, Receiver Gen-
oral, for inerease of salary, remitted to a comrnittee, which recommend-

ad the incrouse. From the increabe of dutiet3 bolieves tbat from £400,

wi'th £100 a yoar for cierks and stationery, it sbould be increased. tO
£1,000 a yent to cover all expenses.

October 29, Same to the same (No 70). In accordance with the application frOm
Quiebee. Capt. DobbsR.N., that a grant of latid sbould be made to mon ent0l'iDg â8

seamen for service on the-Lakes after serving three yeurs, ho has autbor-

ized the promise that such men sbould receivo a grant Of loo.acres each,
if they intended to seule. By this means a spocies of fl()at'rig militia

would be always ready; its importance for the 8ecurity of the province.
109

c«Ober 30, saine to the eûme (No 71). Rèpo 1 rts from personai examination the
Quebee. tiucce8s of the settlement on the St. Francis. under1 the superintendence

of Heriot. The diffleulty of màking q con(.entrgitgýd ffettleinent in coffl-

ce of the extensive grants, whjoli bave bison Udded to bypurchase.

9UU199esta tbat in the case of the8o extensive grants t;ecaritY should ho

taken for due improvernent. Aska lor insti-geiûn$ as te the extent of

land to be granted to officers 8ettling and M;Drs.o lý.ttoi» No. 61 of 28rd

'September, for the scale ho had proposed, ead beau induced to increase

the rations on ilie representation of the superjüten dents and bad accord-

ingly imesuedÎut-ther instruction8. . 1 1. . 111

Enclosed. The additional instructions. 115

Noyemb6r 2 Drummond to Bathurst (No. 72). _Befars to bis latter and enclosure

of I&L August. (not numbered) respecting the settlerii.on the Red River.

Tranamits latter from Sir Frederick Itcbinao'n,,theti exercising the gov.
g a letterfrom W. MoGillivray, tbat

ernment of 'Upper Cànnd%,ý. encloeili .lacbed, bave left Red
settlers, whose numbers are given in. a return at
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River and coinie to U per Canada.

Has orderod rations and reeora-monded Gore to give thorn land. Page' 116Enclosed. Sir Froderick Robinson to -Drummond, 22nd August.Transmits letter from. McGillivray jýesp6cting Red Riversettlers taken
under the protection of the North-west Company. Desires informationon the subject. If they aj-e likoly to becorne good settlers ho would liketo place thom on the Rideau. 118Statements relative to the settlers on the Red River, 15th August,1815, signed by W. MeGillivi-ay for the North-west Company. Gives ahistory of Sellcii-k-s's proceedings respecting sottlement on the Red Riverfrom the year'1811. 120Lirt of seWors frorn Red River arrived at Ilolland River, 6th Sep-tomber, 1815. The narnes and familieb are given. 12 5November 3, Drummond to Bathurst (No. ý4). In consequence of the loss of com-Quebec. missariat stores by a tire in lower town, Quebee, and the risk of loss ofburrack stores, ut anoffier store, which to tte amoant of £100,000 wereonly saved with the utmost diffleulty and ut greut hazard to the troops,and in consequence also of the extravagantly high rent for the insecurepromises ' ho proposes te erept a suitable building within the walls of thegarrison and unoLher on the King's wharf to be soeured from tire. 139Noveniber 3, Report of tho Excrutive Couneil. Enc!osed in Drummond to Bath-Quebec, urst (No. 76), 10th November-, whieh sec.

November 10, Drummond to Balburst (Nô. 75). Asks for instructions as to thereception to ho given to Joseph Bonaparte, St. Jean d' Angely, his soi)and other adherents of Napoleon Bonaparte, recently arrived in theUnited States, should they corne to Canada. Iý1
Nov«Mber 10, Sarne te fhe marne (No. 76). Sends rort of the Executive Cotincil Yon the case of Stepben Sewell, Solicitor leneral. 142Enclosed. Report. 1433rd November. Appendix No. 1. J. Stuart to 30th March.

148
No. 2. Affldavit of M. Kay, 29th March. 150Affidavit of W. Gray, 12th &ptember. 155No. 3. Soweil to the Commissary General, 28th March. 157No. 4. Report of a Committee of the whole Couneil on Sewellis case.

No. 5. LoHngto Ryland, 22nd August, for information respecting, thesus nsion of Seweil, Solicitor General. 163re. 6. Bathureto Drummond 18th June. For information respectingthe suspension of' Seweil. 164No. 7. R land to Loring, 281 h Augumt. The Couneil detire to bave
,the originaTpapers in the case of Sowell te enablo a further report to hamade. 165No. S. A. W. Cochran to Ryland, 30th August. The paper8 askedfor are in Montreal but will be sent as @ýoon ais received. 166No. 9. Cochran to Rylond, 8th September, The papers asked forwere by order of Provomt @ont to Montreal for a private purpose, whenreturned thev shall be foiwiirded Io the Oouticil. 167No. 10. Lýring to Ryland, 12th September. Can onty attribute lhedelay in returning the papers to the absence. of Stuai-t in whose handsth were plaeéd. 168ZO. Il. A. W. Cochran Io Ryland, 14th September. The originalpapers are now Pent wilh an affidavit odded. 169

November lo, Dimmrnond to Bathurst. (Ne. 17.) Sendi reýuisit!on f
f4tatiomery. 170

NO'rember 10, Same tO the lZaMe. (Nô. 78.) catie üttention to joint address frotnQwbec- both bouâe.; in Upper Canada for the improvement ýf the post office In
tbat province. Forwarde coi-roidpondence with George Heriot on the

2
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subject and requests that measures ho taken towards improving the

communication with the uppoi, province, Page 171

Enclosed. Loring to Ileriot, 23rd October. Desires information as to

the postal arrangements, from Montreul to Ki ngston, Kingston to York,
thence to Niagara and Amhorstburg, with the arrangements for inter-

mediate plýco8 1 the manner in which the mails are convoyed, etc. The

revenue will more than -pay for the expense of proper arrangements;

iiiiletii3 those are made Drumrnond will be obliged to re-establish the

military express ut great expense to government. 1713

lieriot to Loring, 24th OcLol-)f-r. In consequence of the exorbitant

ternis asked foi- by contractors for carrying the mails t',Vico a week he

had employed the couriers already in the pý,st office service to curry the

mails under a written contract foi! one yeur, withsecurity. Mondayisthe

post day ut Kingston and Montreaý ; the mail leaves Kingston in the even-

ing, reachesBrockville on Tuesday, Cornwall on Wednesday, and Montroui

on Thursday; between York and Kingston two couriers are employed

ut £171 a year each, and the postmaster ut York bas been directed

to bave a weekly courier to and from. Niagara. The postrnaster ut

Amherstburg bas declincd resuming the sit'ùation sinee the war; the

letters to and from that place in summer wore so few that a courier

was emplOyed ODIY once a month in winter (Sic). Must observe the

instructions as to eConomY. His personal losses from the default of foi-mer

posumastersin Upper Canada which ho bas been unablotorecover. 175

Loring to Heriot, 25th October. Ilis statements not isatisf'actory;

increasea facilities would give a larger revenue, and from the slovenly

manner in which the mails are carried no confidence is felt in their

Pecurity, and the traders and inhabitants make use of every private

opportunity to send their letters, by which the principal support of the

service is lost. D1,11mmonid di8approves of leaving the arrangement for

conveyance of the mails between York and Niagara te the postniaster ut

York and foi- the appointment of a postmaister ut Amherstburg; these

should bc directly talzen cbarge of by the deputypostmaster general.

The great importance of mails to Amherstburg. The instructions as to

economy are not to bc observed in a manner injurious to theinterestsof

'G e r Canada. 
177

Ueriot to, Loring 27th October. Regrets that his let ter Of the 24tb

is not sati5factory. Hid aitempt t increase the facilities by expending

the whole revenue was prevented by the po8tmaster genOi-81. In the

appointment of postmasters, he is obliged tà rely on the recommen-

dation ofthe senior postmaster in ench pTovilice. 179

November 10, Drummond te Bathurst. (No. 79.) Transmita special report of the

judges on the trial of Francis Alasell.
Novembu Et, Selkirk to Drunimond. Enclostd in Drumrnond te, Bathurst, 6th

December, which ixee.
November is, Drummond :to Bathurst, (No. 80.) TransmitB momorial from

Pi appointed him, 0 give informa-
ackneLt. Sir George Prevost, who auCI 182

tion u to his'merits. and sèrviùes.
Enclosed. Memorial of T. J. Placknett$ lat Nûv8mbel-, 1815, stating

bis lobses and the causes, and praying for half Pa'y,,,iud rations. 183

P lacknott to Bath alrat, 1 Bt Novernbe-r. Ruseilthismemoriaithrough

Drammond. 
186

Appendix A. Commission to Plauknott as atorekeeper, 3rd Docem-

bol. 1812. 
187

Instructions Èrom Colonel Vincent XeýPeCt1ng gun bouto, 18th

Decomber, 1812. 
188

1 àno & cGýtjjça4 à-oýn Adrairal Nelson as to the
Other orders 0 to .9,

value of big improv - ments on capsterns, and a reeWIpt for money paid for

the public service. 
189 to 192
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November 19, Drummond to Bathurst. (No. 81.) RoporLs the high qualities of
Quebee. Commodore Owen. Page 193
N,,,mbr 28, W. MuGillivray to Loring. Eticto.,,ed in Drummond to Bathurst, 6th
Montreal. Decem ber, whi£ sec.

I)ecember 6, Drummond to Bathulrst. (No. 82.) Transmits papors respecting
Qiiebec.. the dispersion of Solkit-k's colony at Red River. H.is opinion ofSeik-irk's

ý i-oposal for a military foi-ce. Rad obtained from Robinson, Commissary
eneral, a report showing that Selkirk's object could, in no roasonable

posbibilitybeeffected. Forwards ictters and documents ofW. McGillivray
on behalfof the North-we4t Company in answer te McDonell's state-
ment. On account oC Selkirk's apprehension for his per8onal safety,
bad permitted him. to take ati officer and five or six soldiers at his own
expense whon bc went to the Red River in the spring. 145

Enclosed. Selkirk te Drummond, Ilth Novembe ' r. The misappre-
honsions of Maitland, Garden and ' Auldjo; they have oniitted togivo
additionalexplanations. Further reasons for militaryassistance. Sonds
a narrutive of the occurrences at Red River to the 18th lune, drawn up
by Miles McDonell, to show the necessity for assistance. Gives a-
ktummary of MeDonoli's narrative, and points out the paragi-aphs
having the chief boat-in, on the subject. Tho necessity fbr military
protection front the prc,;ent condition ofthe people who have been
driven from the settlement. 198

Sizetch of the conduct of the North-west Cômpany towards the Red
River settioment froin September, 1814, te lune, 1815, inclusive. The
sketch is in the form of a journit, etich paragraph being numbored, up
to 41. 205

Answet, by W. MoGillivray to the bketch by MoDonell, 28th
November, 1815. 226

McGillivray to Robinson, 15th August. Sends note of the circum-
statices of the Red River seulement, and asks for protection for the poor
settlers. 235

Agents of the North-west G)mpany te Goulbarn, 18th March, 1815.
State the position taken by the company towards the Selkirk settlement,
and their féar of the result to the sattiers, ýcoming in fulfilment of
Seikirk's i ionary speculations. 236

Statement oftho same date follows. 241
December 7, Loring to Heriot. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst> 10th Decem-Q11ebeP'ý ber. which see.

Derember 8, Horiot to Loring. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurist, lothQue4c. December, which t4eû.
Deember 10, Drummond te Bathurst. (No. 83.) Refers te previons letters on theQuebee. 8ubject of the post office se vice, and enters into details to show the pro-

priety of the removal of .11criot lrom the office of deputy postraaster
general. 

246
Enclosed. Loring to Heriot, 7th Docember. Desires to have Proper

information respecting the postal arrangements beiween York Niagara
and Amhermtburg. Jli&,Excellenoy't3 surprise tbat bc should 'bc left to
collect information catquiilly. 252

Heriot to Loring, Sth December. Ue is reçonsible to the-postmaster
general only, and is net subject to recei'ýve orders except through his
secretary. Is not aware whether the po8tmastoi, at York bas established,
apostto Niagara and Arnheretbài-g. Improvemente4nonlybernadeais
tbe revenue increases. 254

DeSmber 18, Drummond to Bathurst. (No.U): Hadfollowedtbeordinarycoui-se
in respect to the Indiana and as commander « the forces, appointed, an
In ian superintendent in C4ýnà4. Finds, however, that the
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power hasbeen transferred to the civil ad mi nistration ; t o best interests

of the [ndians and of the service seom, to demand the transforof the man-

agçment te the military authority, which cannot take place ut a more

favourable opportunity. Page256

December 18 Barnes te Beckwith. Enclosed in Drummolld to Bathurst, 26th

Montreal. December, which see.

December 23, Drummond to Bathurst. (No. 85.) Refers to and recommends that

Quebee. the memorial of the Logislature of' Lower Canada, in faveur of do Sala-

berry foi- his services, should bave lavourablo coniideratign. , 259

Deceniber 23 Beckwith to Drummond. Enclosed in Drummorid te Bathurst, 26th

Quebee. Deeember, which seo.

Decomber 24, Drummond te Bathurst. (No. 86.) Has been enabled te calLin the

Quebee. Army Bills; the totalunrodeemed amountdoosnotexceed £400 currency.

The favourlable roception the Army Bills met with. 261

December 26, Sanie te the sumo. (No 87.) Ëeports the disastel's tO four Out Of the

Quebeýc. oight transports whieh sailea with ordnan6o and stores l'or the Lake8.

The othor four arc 'lot yet reported, 263

December 26, ý Same te the sumo. (No. 88.) Comphtints of sofflers who were sent

Quebpe. to join their friends in Uppur Canada have been investigated and found

to be groundless. 266

Enclosed. Beckwith to Drummond, 23rd Docember. Transmits report

fromBarnes. The demands of Holliday, sont out as a schoolmaster. 268

Barnes te Bockwith, 18th December. Reports that the settlers are

comfortable, theeomplaints comingfromoniya fow discontented persons,

led by William Old, il lawyer and bankrupt merchant Holliday, échool

î master, atid Francis Allen, lawyer, who had drawn up petitions to the
ýen and au allowance

Prince Regent and Bath nrst, for fu Il rations te chi Id r ,

of rum. The settlers nt River Raisin satisfied; blankets ordered for

families who bad net recoived. them, 270

DeSniber 26, Drummond to Bathurst. (No. 89.) Renowed complainte against

Quebee. Heriot, instances given of his mismanagement. 273

No date. Statement of the Hudson's Bay Company. Enclosed in Drummond to

'Bathurst, 16th Angust, 1815, which sec.
Statement, by the Hudson's Bay Company, marked 6. Enclosed in

Drummond to BathursÎ, 16th August, 1815, which See.

PU13LIC OFFICES, 1815.

Q.-134-1.

Croker to Goulburn. Orders shall be given for a PâSsage tOÙr6vÛ8t
Januaty 18,
AdMiralty, and suite. 

Page 3

Buller (Privy Council) to Bunbury Transmit$ cOýPY Of PetitiOn frOm
Pebruary 9
Whitý,,hall.' Flowerden & Davidson for leave to ýxport naval Storés to Quebec and

thenoe to New York. for the opinion Of Bathurst, if there is any Oh-

jection to send instructionsto, Quübec similar tO those given to the

overnors of Nova Scotia and 1ýevr Brunswictr with respect to vessais

f1lotil Great Britain with cargocs for the United Stat0s. 83

Bnclosed. Petition. 
84

February 1(j, Luabington to Goulburn. The Treaeury approvesof the means

Trèwury. adoptedby Bathurst to aniât persérIs em igrating to, settle in Canada. 207

Febriiary 11. Same to Bunbury. In.reference to the.cage of Mies Baller, daughter

TrevÀmry, of a loyalibt, the 1 regulations prevent any allowance beinË made from

the sum for the relief of thé lgyalist% buVit being a case of extreme

diâtreés £50 has been %Ilowed from t royal bounty, but no further

payment con be made. 208
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1815,
March 11, Baker to Castlereagh. Enclosed in Morier to Bunbury, Ist May,
Washington. whiuh see.

1ýLrch 13, Torrens to Goulburn. Sends memorilil of Lient. W. Herron (Heron ?)
Hor8eGuards. for leave to settle in Brititýh North America. Page 50

March 13, MeLcity to the same. In accordance with Bathtirst's desire, the
Transport Transport Board will provide 5,000 tons foi- the conveyance of settlers
Office. from the Clyde to Quebec and the sume from ports in Ireland, and

de,4ires to know for how many persons the transports are to be
fitted. 140

March 15, Morier to the sumo. Transmits six copies of the treaty of Ghent,
Foreign office. concluded on the 24th December and ratified and excbanged ut Wash-

ington on the 17th ultimo. 96

March 15, Harrison to the saine (private). Encloses lettoýfrom Reid of Reid
Spring Gar- & Irving, to say what he i,ý to bc told. A.sks 'for help to send a young
liens. mari to Canada,, who lins contracted a foolieh marriage. 209

March 16, List «transports in the St. Lawrence and ut Halifax. 141
Transport (Gives the name and tonnage of each ship).

March 20. State of the arrangements for bringing troops froni Amarica. 20,000
Transport mon to be brought from Quobee. 144
office. J

A second table, daied 23rd March, follows. 146

March 21, Barrow to Goulburn. Orders have bef-n given to the captain of H.M.S.
Admiralty. Il Penelope " to receive on board ut Quebec Prevoït and suite. -1

Mpxch 21, Morison to - . Enclosed in Harrison to Goulbura, 13th April,
Portobello. which Foe.

Mareh 22, Certificate of Shaw's character. Enclobed in Beckett to Goulburn,
bland of 22nd August. which sec.
Skye.

March 27, Croker to Goulburn. A vossel is to be dispatched to Rear Admiral
Admiralty. Grifrith at Halifax to provide convoy for three, divisions of transports. 5

March 29, MoLeay to the sanie. Sends ,st of transports to convoy troops from,
Transport Halifax and Quebee, are any of them to be dotained for the reception of
Otflee. emigrants fur Canada ? 148

Encloud. List of transports to bring 3,,000 mon from Halifax and

20,000,men from Quebee. 149
(Gives the name and tonnage of each ship).

Another table dated the 31st followeï, with a slight differen" in the
arrangement of the names. 154

April 3, Croker to Goulbiirn. Sonds order from the House of Peoria for copies
Admiralty. of corréspondence relative to armuments on the Ameriean Lakes. 6

The title of the retarn foilows, dated 21ot Fiebruary. 7
April 7, ffarrison to eoulburn. Tranimits letter from, Prevost, inclosing
T1F'Êý"UTy. memorial from Richardson of the provincial Marine for a pension.- 2 10

Vprý.1 7, Comrniý5sioyiers for victualling to Harrison, Enclosed in LushingtonA
i.t alling to Goulburn, 17th April, which ëee.

Ofiace.

April 11, NeLeuy to Goulbulru. In refe rence te the emigrants te ho conveyed
Tranmport in one 4rif the transports te Canada as aettleris, sondis extract. from letter

from Young, agent for transports at Deptiord, asking that the families

should beinstructed fo apply to tiim when ready, and for their names,

etcý 158
Young to, MoLeaY, 10th April. Extract mentioned. 159

April 12, Harrison te Goulburn. Traînsmitis copy of letter from Prevost, that
Tremury. he bas drawn for £ IOYOOO for payment of the embodied militia. 211

Encksed. Prevost te Harrison, 1ýbDe,,Oem ti1114. Re bas drawn

for £10,000 for the paymérit of the 0 Il a inupper Canada.
212
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1815. on to Goulburn. Transmits a letter to a person who appearg
April 13, Harris
Treasury. to bc anxious fo be employed in shipping settlers for Canada. Ilage 2 13

Enclosed. W. Morison to - . Desires to bc employed in the

shipping of emigrants; sends testiraonials of his good treatment of

emigrants on his last voyage to Prince Edward Island. Believes ho is

qualified to select and fit up, &c., ships for the coinfort of passengers. 214

April 17, Vansittart te Goulburn. Sends a letter whieh ho asks him (Goulburn)

Downing te enable him te answer. 216

Street. (The enclosure is not with the pi-ecodiDg letter.)

April 18 MeLoay to Goulburn. Has received and laid before the Board list of

Transport persons who bad obtained permission to proceed to Canada 1 sends

Office. extraet from letter from Young, recommending that those who are ready

should repair to Deptford as early as possible. 160

Enclosed. Extract dated 17th. 161
its copy of a letter from the coin-

April lii, Lushington to Goulburn. Transm

Treasury. missioners of victualling, asking that the commissariat take over the

surplus provisions obtained for the navy, but now rendered unnocessary

by the cessation of the war. Is theve any éther service besides that for

isons named to which the remainder of the provisions may be
the garr 217
applied ?

Enclosed. Commissioners for victualling to Harrison, Ith April.

Calis attention te, the surplus provisions sent for the use of the navy but

not ired in consequence of the cessation of the war, and ask that

the commissariat at Bermuda, Halifax and Quebec be ordered to

recoive these from the stores of the victualling contractors te complote

their supplies for the eurront year. 218

April Baker to Goulburn. The Rev. Lewis Williams can be aecommodated

Transport with a passage to Quebec on board the Il PhSnix' and may. enibark im.

Office. 
162

modiately.

Apru 21 Certificate by Stephon Daniel. Enclosed in planta té Gnulburn, 8th

13élfai3t.' May, which seo.
Reco mendation of Woolsey, Stewart & Co. Enclosed in Planta te

P
Goulburn, 8th May, which sec.

Stewart to Castlereagh. Enclosed iii Planta te Goulburn, Sth May,
April 22,
Befut. which see.

Barrow te Buabury. Sends for opinion and direction the naines of
A *1241
Aamir;yty 20 soldiers taken in arms against His Majesty in Upper Canada, now in

confinement at Dartmoor. 
8

List of the prisonorS mentioned. 
9

Aprilm, MoLeay te Goulburin. Asks for information ais te the sums tO be

Týângport paid by settlers PrOCeoding to Quebec askeoi for by, -roung. 163

EncWed. Young to MoLeay, 25th ïpJil, Information wanted as té

the sums té be paid by settlers embarking. 164

X.Y Morier te Bunbury. Transmite extract from Baker's dispatch thât

loieignOffl-. the peace establishment of the United States is fixed at 10,000, exclusivO

of the corps of engineers. 
97

Enclosed. Extract from Baker's dispaieh, dgted Ilth March. The

effèrencos between the Senate and Honse of Reprémentativea of the

United States as to the peace establishMej]ýt ýef the army settled by

flxing the number at 10,000, exclusive of the Ootps of engineers.' 98

May 1, MoLosy te Goulburn. The rations isgued te. the settlers for CatL&"

T"ýPOrt are the same ae thm supplied te soldiers, thoiv wÎves and families

embarked on transporte. 
166

Ma 4, 
2nd October,

Bockwith té Robinson Enclosed in linfiýinglon té

whiëh we.
Baker te Goulbur-n. The com-taissioners expect te send in a few

da" two, transporte to the Clyde te receive part of the emigrants and

té supply rations té the remainder until the arrivai of vessels. 1 66



May 8, Plata to Goulburin (priat). Sends a pplctinincs govern en

£EiçIosed. Appliato fromi Robert Stwart 22nd Apl that hi
firrnm ih n4 e emloed either as comumis e or in a mercantile

caaiIy inteCnds TIhpir lossqa4i the Pn su a 1810, 1811,
and 1812. Enls etfc fqulfctos o 0

JRec ' ommedation of the fir of Woose, Stwr o.,dtd2s
Aprt '10

Coetificate bySehnDne, 1tA l 0

witlh the usualresrictionsa wel asavnag 0
My13, Fr ederik (DuIke of Yok o ahrs.Rsinetgae heufr

HoreGads uat ccrenea ratmo prison.Vnel Th irn o hepis

ma aebe tfts utfe ythi ubln odcbtiset4
mutA trbtdt ato tains ntetop n feeto

onthiarlofeoficr.I inoaisfoa ff imoiyt h
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May 26, Dobbs to Transport Board. Enclosed in McLeay to Goulburn, 10th

Quebee. July, which sce.

1\l W, MoLeigy to Croulburn (two letters). John Simpdon, wife and family

Transport and Mrs. Tunstall and lier three children can be accommodated with a

Office. passage to Quebec,- provided they can proceed immediately to Port&-

mouth for embarkation. 
. Page 170

INIay 30, Bockwith to Robinson. - Enclosed in Lushington to- 2nd October,

Quebec. which sec.

June 3, Lushington to Goulburn, In refèrence to application for instructions

Treasury, to be ven to the proper officers at Portsmouth for passing the baggage

and e9eicts. of Prevost, no instructions have ever belon the effects

of governors being under the saine regulations as = belonging

to all other of His Majesty's subjects. 
220

June 4, Imtructions to Ileriot. Enclosed in Lushington to - 2nd October,

Quebee. which see.

June 6, Frederick (Duke of York) to Bathurst. The charges made by Yeo

HoneGu,%rds.againstPrevostdoniandaninvei3tigration. 
Ile shall have a court martial

assembled. when Yeo shall furnish the specifie charges. 57

Il 9 Beckettl Goulburn. Desires that a pardon to Plackett be forwarded

Whitâali. te, Quebec. 
112

June 15, Circular from Sidmouth. Enclosed in Addington to, Goulburn, 19th

WhitehaR. December, which sec.

june 20, Barrowto Goulburn. To ask Bathurst to send orders to the surveyor

Admiralty. neral of woods in Upper and Lower Canada to grant frae license to

Cers. Usborne & Co. ý and Messrs. Idits, to out maste, &c., on the Orown

reservesthey having entered into a contract to supply masts, bowsprits,

&c., for the navy.

June 20, Torrens to Goulburn. Has submitted the documents rOlating to the

Horse Guard merits of Lient.-Col. Harvey and the commander-in-ebief would be glad

of the opportanity to submit to the Prince Regent the means to testify

hie approbation of Harvey's conduct. 
58

J une 22, Morier to the saine. Chipman and Bouchette to be attached to, the

Foreign office.commission for the execution of the 4th and 5th articles of the treaty

with the United States and are to, rendezvous St St. Andrew's. 106

lune 22, Same to, the same. , Transmits letter from Barclay, containing list of

For eignoffice. mathematical instruments necessary for aacertaining the boundary. 107

Barclay to Morier, 14th June. The qualifications of Bouchette mhould

be ascertained. If the qualification of a mathematician and practical

surveyor are not combined, two persona muet be employed, so as to

obtain the necessary qualifications. 
108

May 113 CrokertoGoulburn. In accordan'oewith BatI directions relative

ýýty- to the trial of Prevost, Sir James yeo has arrived. 
10

June -23 Same to the SI . Orders have been sont to the impress officer to,

Ir; e insporte, bound for Canada. 12

dm' JtYý release the m n taken from the tri

IT geoi, to be provided for each of the

une 23, MoLéay to the saine. Is a sui

Tran8port vessels to convey settlers froin. the Clyde to Canada? 171

office.

June 24, Saine to the satne. Sends extract from a letter from Champion, a nt

'Tral for transports, that the collector of enstoms at Greenock has railsed 9-ffi-

culties illespecting the transporte with settlers. Aska that directions be

given that no impedimenta are to be placed in their way. 112

Enclosed. Extract. 
173

June 27 Croker to Goulburn. Gampbell'a letter should. be isent when it has

Adirly. belon returned from the regalatin ofâcer at Greenock. 13

leune 30 Barrow to the sain 0 in officer at Cxreenock,

e- On Te , ýýt of tO regalatefroza the ce Atlas JI st

Admiraity. thlé admiralty cannot reI t1e seamen imprOB 14

that port.
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Enclosed. McDowall te Croker. Report, 26th June. Had impressed
the men from the Il Atlas" on account of their threats and riotous
behaviour. Pagý 15

June 30, Buller te Goulburn. Transmits Order iii Couileil dismissing the corn-
Whitehal]. plaints of theAssembly against tho Chief Justices of Quebec and Mont-rc

real, so far as the rales of practice are concerned. 85
Enclosed. Order in Couneil reciting the refürence and dismissing the

complaints, dated 29th June. 86
July 3, MeLeay te the saine. Mrs. -Tunstall, with ber three children and
Transport servant, can be accommodated on board the Il Golden Grove " for Que-

,Office. bec. 174
July 6,' Robinson to Herries. Enclosed in Lushington te - 2nd October,
Quebee. which see.
July 8, Same to the sanie. Enclosed in Lushington to - 2nd October, which
Quebec. see.
July 10, Barrow tc, Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from. Rear Admiral Griw l'fi,Admiralty. relative to fishing vessels of' the United States fishing in the Gulph of St.

Lawrence and on the eoast of Labrador; should a copy of the instruc-
tions sent to Keane not bc sent to the Rear Admiral ? 17

Enclosed. Griffith to Croker, 11th June. Reports tbat nearly 100
fishing vessels belonging te the United States have passed the unt of
Canso to fish in the St. Lawrence and on the coast of Labrador; shall
send a vessel to watch them. The privilege granted to the United
States having lapsed he shall issue orders to seize all foreign vessels
entering the ports or harbours 18

july 10, MoLeRy to Goulburn. Sends extract from. letter from. Dobbs, acting
Transport transport agent at Quebee, respecting the equipment of transports forOffice. the conveyance of troops frein North America. 175

Enclosel. Extract, 26th May. 176
July 11, McLeay to Goulburn. Rev. Mr. Tunstall can be accommodated on
Transport
Offim board the Il Golden Grove " for Quebm 177

July 13, Lushington to the sanie. Transmits letter from. the Secrotary to the
Tressury. Board of Customs in Seotiand relative to difficulties at Greenock res-

pecting transports with settlers for Canada. , 221
Enck8ed. Pemberton to Lushington, lst July. The difficulties com-

plained of were removed by an order of the Board. 222
July 15 Torrens to Goulburn. Transmits copy of a letter from. Drummond
Horffl auarde. on the subject of the Glengarry Light Infanti-y Regiment being placed

under permanent arrangements, and asking for Bathurst's opinion. 59,
Enclosed . Drummoind toTorrens,25th May. The Glengarry Fencibles

not mentioned as a part of the force to be retained in Canada; Prevost
had allowed the corps to recruit froin the limited service men; he
(Druinmond) bad continued this leave to all the corps in command in
consequence of ciroumstances in Europe and of the United States con-
tinuing to, keep their forces on the war establishment uotwithstanding
the intention to reduce them. The advantage that would arise from the
retention of thil9 âDeCial corps. * Transmité copy of letter lie wrote tol
Bathurst on the sufiject. , 60

July 15, MoLeay to Goulburn. Sends extractfrom'a letter from Patton traDs-
Transport
Office port agent at Portsmouth, respecting the arrival of the " Retrea't " and

Il Stately " transports,, having parted with the convoy from QueW. 178
Enclo8ed. Extract, giving the numbers of the men, w6mlen and

children on boud the transporte being disbanded troops and families. 17.9
4uly 17, 1,eck to (ýoujburn. The Committee of Council for TradeI approve of
White"U. the conduct of Prevost in respect te tlhe reeenue bill. 91
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1815. t to Champio a
July 17 , ýIcLeay te Bunbury. Instructions have beau sen
Transport at Greenock, to provide a passage for the female cOmPaulon Of rS.

Office. Jeffreys. Page 180

'Tuly 18, Barrow to Bunbury. Capt. West bas asked for an atte8ted copy of

AdmirLilty. instructions to ThoAton respecting troops embarked under his ordors.

Asks that it be sent te be used at West's court martial. 19

July 19, MeLEýay to Goulburn * A passage cannot be provided for Jorrard on-

Transport board the " Golden Grove, as she already bas ber full proportion of

Office. 
181

passengers.
'luly 21, Lashington to the same. In reference to appropriatiD9 a Portion Of

Treasury. the victualling stores at Halifax and Quebec to the use of 8ettlers, asks

for the. namber of persons and the poriod for which they are to-be,

victualled. 
228

July 22, MeLýeay te the same. From the advanced seilson, orders should bc

Transport given to complete the embarkation of the emigrants proceeding frora

Office. the Clyde as soon as Possible. 182

July 24 Barrow to the sarne. Sends copy of latter from West, givingr reasons

Adyniralty. for asking for instructions to Thornton, to be produced at his (West s)

court martial. Asks that the copy requested be sent. 20

Enclosed. West to Greetham, 22nd July. His roasons for asking for

a copy of the instruetions to Thornton. 
21

July 27, Lushington to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury concur in the

Treasury. 
7reer may be kopt in pay till the 24th

recommendation of Prevost that 1

August, to enable him to close the business relative te the public expendi-

tu re. 

224

July 28 Barrow to the same. Sends copy of latter froin the NaVY Board in
22

Admiralty. reference to the contract tor masts, bowsprits, &o.

Enclosed. Navy Board to Croker, 27th July. The terras of th, con-

tract for M'asts and bowsprits are not yet fixed to enable instructions tO

be sent to the Surveyor General. If an accourit of the quantities, &0.,
23

will answer the purpose, it eau be immediately prepared.

July 29, McLeay to the same. A passage bas beau. ordered for ROPe Stewart

Transport to Canada and back.
Office.

July 31, Lushin ton to thfi same. In accordance with request, the COMMissarY

Treasury. in chief tas beau directed to ship from Portsmouth W Commifflry

Generai ]Robinson at Quebec $200,000. 
225

Enclosed. Drummond to Harrison, 13th July. Report roceived from.

the senior commissariat ofileer at Halifax, that on application from Com-

missary General Robinson, ho had shipped to hinc, 8120,000 for the

service of the Canadas. Ilad communicated with jamaies and Bermuda

and learned that owing to the bigla price of specie. in England) nearly

Y,20,000 ha4 beau. shipped for the London market. 
226

jUý)7 31, Campbell to MoLeay. Enclosed in XcLeay to Goulburn, 3rd Aloqust,

Eaý-burgh, which see. assage, ho

Auquet 3, XcLeay to Goulburn. In refèrence to 110pe Stew&rt's P roving of

Transport encloses the copy of a latter from, John Campbell disapp

Office. Stewart's proceeding to Canada. 
184

î8ýp1) , a and
Enclosed. John Campbell to Meljeay, alst JU D' roves of

Stewart, a clerk at Greenock, ftom, receiving a P"889" tO Uana'

back. 1 
185

Auguet 3, MoLesy to Goulburn. Sonde extract from letter from Patton, agent

Transport at Portsmouth, reporting the arrival frcM Qaebec of the transport

office. Il 
187

Enclosed. Extractý 2nd. August 
188

Augut 4, Shawe to Bunbury. Sonde retura of tjledetachmente in readiness to

the regiments in Amarioa, which ÜLOUld be sent with the ships of

olen seaeon.
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Enclosed. Return.Pae6
Aus 9, MoLay to Qotdlburn. Aasag previded fo iGerrrd (Jerrariese

Tasot where) on boeard the9 "ITely.» 189
Auut14 Fedfiriek {Dukeo eYork)toBthnrst. Transmits letrfom Provo t

HorseGuards. Frorn the Iength of time taken by Yeo to pae his chage, thinks it
due to Provost te, forwarci bis rersnato.6

Enlosed. Preot te th<e ]>uke of York, 11 th August. TtiB desire for
au eai'ly trial to irindicate his character. Chre Yso> wit~h havig
steeped te try to obtain informtion agaiinst Jim fro offlcers o et
United States naval and military forces.

Augut 17 Shawte Sidmouth. Encloed in Bcet fo Goulurn, 22nd August,

Agst 1, McLeay to Goulburn. AÂasg is pied forJrrr qn boar th

Augst 2, ToresI Beunburq. Askoêbthain codnewthMiwrn

HoreG ars. eter pasaesmay be poi ~e d o h wvs ad chlrnofsli

blnigto h 7han 6hrguetwos ubns n ahr
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Speber 1, Griffn te Bwibiury. Orders have been given te Pauge 196i' YV

Ordnnce. ment on lre arms. ghS
September 5, Tea t. OCroker. Eualoeed in Barrow t an bunlmy, 9V 8ptember, whih

P or ,s m uth S e . r c k ( D u1 ke of Y~o rk ) t e B a th u s t. S e d op y o l ette r fro m .

HorseGuards- irvsworqet hat it may b. sont te the Admiralty. Ilis sur-'

pietjhat Yoo shul have beeu idlowed te delayse ln h framig of

hoharges. The inuy donc te Prevost by the pbiion of theo pro-

oedigs of the naval court martial, of whioIiroos asks for an

Enclosd. Prvo ta the Diuke of York, lst Stmber. Protests

agans te fndDgOf the~ na a ort ma~rtialin iscnue of the oper-

~Ure foan e'iimdiate trial1
Sepenier , Wargs agis revost brought by YXeo. 4
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1815.
t ber 26, McLeay to Bunbury. The Board has alroady made inquiry respect-

ýtP.nes-port ing Stafford, taken prisoner in America. Page 193Office.

September 27, Lushington to Goulburn. In reference to the claims of the North-
Treasury. west Company for the loss of vessels employed duringthe latooperations

in America, the Lords of the Treasury desire to bave Bathurst's
opinion of the general merits of the claims, and if indemnification
should be made for the loss of the " Poreevei-ance." 293

Septeraber 27, Saine to the sanie. The Lords of the Treasury have received notice
Tremury from Drummond that ho bas di-awn two bills for £5,000 each for the

civil expenditure of Upper Canada. 234
s tember 3o, Barrow to Bunbury. The, pension to a Heveroly wounded master's
!eTmviralty- mate in the navy wouýd be in proportion to the injury, not less than 6d.

nor more than ls. 6d. per diem. 44
October 2, Torrens to the saine. Sir P. Robinson cannot obtain the local brevetHorseGuards. rank of Lieut. Generàl, as it would prevent the possibility of sending

ont senior 3ýýjor Generals to Canada. 76
October 2, Ouvry to the saine. Ordnance has been shipped to Quebee to replace
Ordnance. that sent to Upper Canada. Stops shall bc taken to place Quebec in a

proper state of defence. 197
October 2, Lushington to Goulburn. Sends returns of stores supplied by the
Treuury. Storekeeper General's department. 235

Enclo8ed. Return of stores ordered for the use of the settlers in
Canada. 235a

Return of stationery for varions departments in Canada. 236
Return of stores shipped for the barrack, engineer and batteau depart-

monts in Canada. 236a
Octoher 2, Lushington toGoulburn. Transmits letter from Campbell, enclosingTreasury. bill for £600, deposited by settiers from Seotland to Canada this season;

what are the conditions of the deposit, and how is it applied ? 237
Enclosed. Campbell to Treasury, 13th September. Transmits bill for

£600 deposited by settlers on'conditioni3 publishod. 238
Outober 2, Luishington to Goulburn. (?) Transmits copy of letter from the coin-Treasury. mis8ary in chief, respecting the arrangemente for the settlers in Canada

made by Drummond, and asking if they bave Bathurst's approbation. 239
Enclosed. Drummond to Harrison, 15th September. Transmits letters

from Commissary General Robinson, respecting the ai-rangements for
and progress of settlement. Robinson ha& made no application for pro-
visions for the settlers; as it is understood ho is Wobtain his supply
from William Henry, ho presumes it will be unnecessary send a supply
fýom bore. 240

Robinson to Herries 6th Jaly. The settlement on the communication
botween Canada and 14w Brunswick is in astate of forwardness; thinirg
it might bave been delayed till the decision of the boundaries had been
arrived at. The present postal commgnication is thwough a part of the
United States terri-tory. 241

Beckwith to, Robinson, 4th May. It being determined to improve tho
communication betweenCanada and New B.ran8wick,16non-oomtnissiot)ed
officero and men of the 10th Royal Veteran Battalion with their families,
are to be settled there. How they are to be housed, fed &a., and the
method fixed upon to meet expenses. 242

Robinson to Herries, 8th July. Sends copy of instructions, &C'l re-
specting the new settlements; the progrese of' that on the St. Francis.
IM lements supplied. 245

ickwith to Robinson, 80th May, Additional instruetions regardin
new Bettlements. 2e
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1815. Instructions to Major F. G. Ileriot, 4th June superintendent of the

seulement to be made by disbanded soldiers and e migrants from Seotland

and Ireland, in Lower Canada. Page 249

october 3, Barrow to Bunbury. Montresor of H.M.S. Il Dictator," bas applied for

Admiralty. passage money foi- Major General Glasgow and suite, Shouldthopassage

be paid for at the publie expense ? 45

October 6, Buller to Goulburn. Transmits two Acts passed by the Legislature of

Whitehall Lower Canada, one of which is not now in force. Although the Com-

mittee of' Couneil for Trade do not disapprove of the provisions of the

other Act, they desire to -point ont that it bas no suspendiiig clause.

(The titles of the Acts are not given.) 92

October 6 Ouvry te Bunbury. Sends letter from the Master of the II Thetis

Ordnance, transport, laden with ordnance stores for Quebec; describing the difâcul-

ties of the voyage. Is the urgency go great as to render it necessary to

gond vossels to Quebec in the present season ? 198

Enclosed. Irvine to Transport board 29th Septomber. Has been

obliged to take shelter in Dungarvan, buý shall proeeed on the first fav-

ont-able opportunity. 
199

October 9, Judge Advocate to Bunbury. He has recoived warrant forthe trial

Downing ofPrevost and encloses a copy of the charges. 121

Street. Enclosed. The charges. 122

October 9, Crew to Banbury. On the arrival of the oi-dnance at Quebec that

Orduance. place will be prepared for any emergency, but, as to Putting it in a

roper state of defonce, orders have been sent to asce-rtain th .e state of

o1rtifications in the province- previous to directions being glven as te

Queboo. 
200

October 14, Barrow to the same. Was de Rottenberg entitied'tO a Passage from

Admiralty. Quebec at the publie expense ? 46

October 18, Crew to Goulburn. ýThe Board having received no instructions, the

Ordnanm vessels sailed with the firet fair wind and muBt now take their chance

of a passage. 
201

October 28, LushiDgton to Blanbury. Has laid before the Tt'emill'Y letters respect-

Trèmury. ing the ruinous state of the Cathedral Church at Qtlebec, Refers to

letter of gth September, 1814, on the subject; no further direction$ cau
255

be given tilt they have a reply to, that letter.

October 31, Merry to the eame. Asks if Prevost bas given the grounds for

war Office. increming the levy money of the Glengarry fencibles. 264

November 2, Barrow te Goulburn. 'Asks that Bathurst ià8truct the ganeral coin-

Admiralty. manding to cause the Royal Marine Artillery and other detachments of

marines to be sent to Quebec for embarkation. 
47

No,,mb,, 13, Chetwynd to the same. The Committee of Couneil fer Trade think

WhitehaE. it would be expedient that the arrangements made by Drummond for

oommercial intercourse witb the United States sbould be sanctioned by
ted te

way of experiment; the relations of Canada with, the Un' Sta 8 are

becoming so important that the Committee will Co-operate with the

Wretary of State and the Colonial Logislature in forming such porma-

iient arrangements ap may geem best suited for carrying on the inter-
93

course and promoting the best interest of the twO C&Dadm'

November 16, Opinion of Council that there is no diffemne in the funetions of tLe

Lincoln's I-. regular and bonorary members of the Colinoilwhen the latter are sum-

moned but they can only act, when aummonid and are entitled to no
123

salary. to Bathurst« Às it je propoRed to diaband

Nevember 21, Fredorick CDuke of York
llor"Guardfj. the fenoible regiment« in Canada on the reduetion of the army, ho

) that the, old and disabled
Bug ets tliat arrangement,& ahould be made lm vieion made by govern-

lem migýt e8tablieh thoir claim to tbe.,Pro
solr out being required to belent to Bngland
ment fbr loge of limbs, &0,, witb ust appear in
for that purpose. The rule is that Wh applicant, M
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person at Chelsea and dispensation is only granted by application lu
the separate cases. Asks that the system applied for should extend te
the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, New South Wales and other distant
possessions. The saving of expense and other advantages pointed out.1 -Pao'e 77

November 2,s, Shawe to Montresor. Major General Glasgow being ordered to réturnHorseGuards. upon his removal from the Staff in Canada, ho is entitied to a passage
nt the publie expense. How it is te ho applied for. 80

Enclosed. Merry to Torrens, 24th N6vember (extract). Môntresor
should apply te the Admiraity, referring te the regulations of 17th
January, 1812. 81

November 28, Lushington te Goulburn. The North-west Company has no legalTremury. claim for indemnification for the lost Il Perseverance," but from the zeal
and services of that Company the sum of £1,000 may ho granted ili full
and instructions bave been given accordingly. 256

December 1, Barrow te the saine. In refèrence te the application for payment ofAdmiralty. Major General Glasgow's passage, now sends a communication from the
Commainder-in-ebief on the subject and again asks for Bathurst's de-
cision. 48Docember 1, Prevost te Harrison. Enclosed in Harrison to Goulburh 12th April,Montreal. 1815, which sec.

December 4, Order in Couneil te preparo a warrant to transmit a new seal for theCarleton province of Lower Canada, the old seal te, ho returned that iIt may bcHouse. defaced. 
89

(No description is given of the seal.)
December 5, Lushington to Croulburn. Asks that the sum of £500 te bc paid teTreasury. Campbell, agent for settiers, bc authorized te be charged in his account

te bc sent te the Trea8ury with the balance remaining se that the Lords
of the Treasury may bc able te give instructions for the payment to the
settiers of sums due them. 258

Deceinber 7, Same to the saine. Under the special circumstances the sumTreasury. of £1,000 is to b? paid te Major General Wilson as outfit for Canada, but
obould ho romain in the govern ment of Canada for three years or up-
wards, it should ho repaid te save inconvenient precodente. 261

December 18, Merry te Addington. Enclosed in Addington, te Goulburn, 19th Dec-War Office. ember, whieh sec.
Deoember 18, Crow te Bunbury. Sends report of the colonel and field officers ofOrdnance. artillery on the gan constructed under the direction of Bland; asks what

remuneration ho is te receive. 202
Enclosed. The report gives an acconnt of the tests of a musket

and pistols, which although ingeuious, are net fitted for field service.
Bland's zeaJ. 208

December 19, Lushington te Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury are dispo8ed teTremury. sanction the proposai of the Comîmander-in-chief, that the disabled mon
of the fencible regiments need net be sent te Chelsea forexaminatiou,
but the provision should net extend further until the effectof thearrange-
ment is seen. The secretary at war h4s been directed te take the subject
into consideratiOn and with the commissioners of Chelsea te prepare
ruleâ that will prevent abuwes. 259

DeSmber 9, Addington te the saine. Tran8mits letter from Merry, for au explana-Whitehall. tien of the resolution that soldiers who, on teing diecharged, en 1 isted in
other regiments êhould receive a year"s pay id lieu of ail other advan-
tages, 117

Encloud. Merry te Addington, 18th Decomber. Wbat was the in-
tention resDectinz the men of the Scottish regi mente of mi litia, when it
was propoéed thýy abould enlist in the 49th regiment ? 118
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1815. Sidniouth to officers commanding 14 regiments of Scotch militia, 15th

June, :i8l3 (circulai,). The mon enlistinj into the 49th will be entitled

at the close of the war to one yearls pay and subsistoucO. Page 119

Deceniber 20, JeDlLyns to Goulburn. Prevost's trial fixed for the 15th of Jannary;

Lincoln's Inn. asks that Yeo may obtain leave of absence for the purpose of being able

to consult with his courisel. 
126

December 29, Saine to 4he saine. Is informed that the trial of Provost is postponed

Lincoln's Inn. to the 5th of February; the leave of absence asked for will not thorefore

bc waDted immediately. 
125

Dpcember 30, Opinion of Counsel on queries sent by Bathurst respecting the privi-

Liricoln's Inn. loges, etc., of the colonial legislatures, under the Act of 1791. The

answers are very technical, occupyjng seven pages and a half, whieh may

be surnmarized that they are entitied to all the « privileges which are.

required for performing their functions, but have not the full privileges

belonging, to the Imperial Parliarnent, and that the speaker shall have

both ipersonal and casting votes. 
127

Enclosed. The clauses on which the questions are fotinded, two

papers. 

135-137

Q. 134-2. PUBLIC OFFICES, 1815.

Nortb-west proprietor to --- , (extract.) Enclosed in Simon

August McGillivray to Goulburn 20th March, 1815, which see'

1814, Memoranda submitted by Captain Norton, respecting his command

February 24, lie promises that may ho made to the Senecas and the

over the Indians, t bourhood of

assistance that migb , t be given to the Indians in the noig page 318

Pensacola with His Excelleney's decision.

lburn. Sends report that the Il Lady Wellington,"

February 15 Freeling t6 Gou 
ary

General Posý wbich sailed from Falmoutil with the mails on the 12th janu was

Office. obliged to put backdamaged from the constant hurrioanes.

of the Princose Mary" arrived from Jamaica corrobatea t is rID or.t,
noaTU in

she baviri met with similar weather at the saille time 2113 398

the saule fatitude and- longi tude. Reports the droad.

Enclo8pÀ. Proctor to Saverland 13th February.y n,, which compelled him

ful weather met with by the Il Lady Wellingto 400

t'O t back. 
in ts

Februarz 18, iLeuriens (11udson's Bay Co.) to Bathurst. Represents ý the atte p

e to influence the minds of tfie Indians against the ROd River settlers;

Hudson s Bây mad 
266

House. asks for temporary military protection.

Enclosed. Two slatements Seo Q. 133 ; pp. 68 and,59.

Memorial of Hudson's Bay Company to have the Ordinances they have

pro )ared for the government of the country examined by the Attorney

1 
269

and Solicitôr General.

Resolutions respecting the government of the country, passed 19th
271

May. 
Windsor

M"-h 3, Freeling to Goulburn. From the reeent Saffi£19 Of the

ee.e Gastle " it would accommodate the merchants if the packeL for thîs month

ral Post 
403

office. were delayed for eight or ton days.

Match 13, to the Saine. What la ho to S&Y tO the Schoolmaster about emi-

A-y, Pay tion? 

404

Office. 
ho opportunity to te-

Simon MeGillivray to the saine. Thanks for t'

March 14, 
r connections in the -North-west.

Cannon flûte charges brought ust thei

Street 119 itafielf and Ellice. 329
ABks 

for 
au 

intotview 

wittBatburst 

for

Saine to the saine. Sends answer of the Ak;ents -tO the charges by

Match 20 &gain a8ks for an interview

Cannon Selkirk and the Htidson's Bay Company.

Street. and requests that certein maps, e., may bq returned. 330
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Enclosed. Protest by shareholders, 30th May, 1811 against the trans-
foi of Red River lands to Selkirk. page 333

Copy of Selkirk's advertisement and prospectus of the new colony. 338
A note to'the prospectus states that material circumstances are sup-

pressed and its advantages misrepre8ented. 346
Extract from a letter from, a North-west proprietor dated August,1813, describing the hardships and sufféring of the Red River settlers.

347March 21, Drummond to Goulburn. Sends returns of articles for the militaryCommiýisary's departments and for presonts for the Indians. In consequence of theOffice.
ratification of peace and of the lai-go supplies sont last August, is itnecessary to send all the articles mentioned in the returns, or only apart thereaf ? 405

Enclosed. Return of articles to complote the supply of the Indian
storehouse. 406

Return of stores and stationery for the military dopartments in
Canada. 410

April 3, Cameron to Auchibald M,3Donell. Enclosed in Berens te Bathurst,Red River. 6th December, which seo.
April 8, Information of James White. Enclosed in Berens to Bathurst, 6thR-d River. December, which Seo.
April 10, Peel to Goulburn. Sends two letters respecting emigration from.Irish Office. Ireland to the United States. 436
-April 26, Same to the saine. Is informed by Gregory that only two personsIrish Office. subsisted by government for giving information are in Dubliii. The

others are so scattered fhat it would be botter to relinquish bis idea for
this year. 437

Enclosed. Gre ory to Peel, 19th April. Will inquire about the names
of the peri to are unable to live at home from having prosecuted
or given evidence against persons engaged in the present distur-
bances and endeavour to ascertain who are qualified and willing to emi-grate to Canada, 438

April 27, Barker to Gordon. No measures have yet been taken to procureStorekel'P'Ir'l' ploughs for the settlers in Canada, the pattern not baviiig beenOffice. decided on. 
439

May 1, Same to Goulburn. Has roceived. orders to defor the shipmont of
the ploughs for the settiers; are the ox @bains and barrows also to beOffice. delayed in shipment ? Are the Stores to be shipped as recoived from,
the contractor8 ? 440My 15, Complaint of James MoIntoah. Enclosed in Berens to Bathurst, 6th

Re nilel- Docember, whieh see.
May 15, Hamilton to Goulburn. Acknowledges rèceipt of Board man's letter.Castle Street. Aek8 for information as to sums voted for missionaries in. the North

American colonies. 
441

May 22, Same to the saine. After consideration, the Board declines for theCaatle Street. present to adopt Boardman as a missionary. 442
M 25, Com laint of John Scarth. Enclosed in Berens to Bathurst, 6th= River. DeCeMU, Whieh Seo.
ma 27, Com laintofDunean MoDonald. Enclo8edin Berens to Bathurst, 6th

Decemger, whieb Seo
May 29, North-west Company to Goulburn. , Call attention to the extra-London. ordinary procWings of Selkirk and the Hudson's Bay Company and to

thoir assumption of power; the dreadfal eonsequences to be expected
fromitsexercise. The unfounded claim of the E[ud8on'8 Bay Company to
the posseesion of the lands watèred by rivera falling into the Bay, whieh
have been oocupied byCanadian traders aince the cýnquest, in Succession
to their French Canadian predscemors. Fourfiftbeof thetradeonthe
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1815. territory elaimed by the Hudson's Bay Company have been carried on

by CaDýdian subjectýs and the Hudson's Bay Company have only extended

their trade by following the discoveries ofthe Canadians in the interior.

The only posts -which tbey can claitu, arc those on the shores of the Bay

and probably the only situations over which their ' exclusive privileges

extend. Even if they had acquired by their charter the full extent of

the privileges they claim, these privileges must long since have lapsed

by the demise of the charter and the non-fulfilment of its terms. ' Since

the interfèrence of Selkirk in the affairs of the Company these dormant

rights have been scrutinized, with a view to ruin His Lordship's rivale

in trade and for the promotion ofschemes of monopoly. It is intended

to appoint judges and jaries to try causes hetween the Hudson's Bay

Company and their opporients, who bad never acknowledged this jurisdie-

tion and do not now feel more disposed to do so. The consequence will

bc resistance by arms and bloodshed, in a situation 3,000 miles from

the chief governor of the Hudson's Bay Company, where it would scarcely,

ho practicable to enforce even acknowledged law. The characters of

the persons appointed by the Hudson's Bay Company render them unfit

to administer the laws. The eouncillors and isheriff may possibly be able

tu, read and write but thev possess no other qualifications for those offices.

Selkirk having obtained the majority of the voýes the other proprietors

and directors are powerless; it was thus Selkirý acquired such an im-

mense extent of territory. Suggests that a suit for ejectrnent ho brought,

so that the land might revert to the Crown. Asks him (Goulburn) to

represont to Bathurst the situation in which the Canadian traders and

their servants (about 2,000 porsons) wili ho placed by the proceedingB

of the Iffudson's Bay Company and to pray for the interference of Grov-

ernment to prevent the exorcise of the assumcd judicial power. Violence

bas occurred on both sides, but they enrlose copy of Selkirk's instructions

by which it appears that Selkirk supposes the charter authorizes the

company to make war and 11right and recomperipe" thOmsOlves by hostili-

ties against personisinterruptingtheirtrade. 
Bis presentintentions are

more favourable to the Canadian traders thau the instructions, M it is

proposed first to obtain a judgment from his dependents before soizing,

whereas by instructions a seizure was to, bc made nt once. The disputes

botween the. two companies before Selkirk's undertaking -97erO of POI

)ccurrence but of no consequence, and bad uBually subsided before

ual i r were inquired into. Sometimes crimes were committed, but the

the5,
trials for those at Montroal have had a proportionaW effée-t- Selkirksat-

tempt to colonize Assiniboia lias Jed to more serjous difilcidties by arous-
0 concur with the

ing the jealouèY of the Indiano. Would be haPPY

Rudson's Bay Com any in any feasible plan for restraInIng violence, but

this can ouly be Sono by plac the territo-rieS under the Canadian

couirt,%,towhichtheyproporlyýf(ong. 
TiiediflleultYOf'âDdingsuitabl8

persons to administer justice and the questI OXP"66 are Points for

goverriment to determine 
Page 866

Enclomd. Selkirk to 'km, Ilillier 18th -Tune$ 1812. Instructions as

to his conduct when in charge of le "t, ho i6 to act with firraness

andmoderation. If attacked ho ils ouly to aÇý'jn accordunce with the law

of self-defence; to assert the rijght of the Undsonl,, Bay Company to the

territory, warning the servants of the 'North-woot CompanIý toloave it,

seizing any timber they may have out, demixoying their buildine, and

ic) in preferenço to fire arme,
seiziiiittheirfifihin nets rousei§hilalos(a ectfal distance. 366

whic1ýmAY teach le voýýurs to keep nt a reagp,,y

June 7, Cameron to servants of the Iludson-5 Bay Enclosed in

Red River. BI to Bathurst, 6th Dwember, which see.

J=e Deposition of MeLeu. Enclosed in,:11$Mng tO Batburst, 6th Deoem-

Red River. bers which see.
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june 8, ComElaint of John McLeod. Enclosed in Berens te Bathurst, 6thRed River. Decem or, which seo.
June '?v Co2aint of John Warren. Enclosed in Berons to, Bathurst, 6thRëd Ri er. Docem or, whieh see.
June 8, Committee of Merchants to Bathurst. It is reported that tbe coin-
Mark Lane. missioners from the United States are-anxious for a commercial treaty.

The OpiDion is held that the safest policy is to leave the trade with the
United States to munie] RI rogulations. If a treaty is entered into, allUnited States vessels Sould be excladed from the harbourà, &o., of
British North America, and the citizens of the United States bc
prohibited from fishing within certain defined limits. The importance
of those proposals to the shipowners, morchants and manufacturera of î.Great Britain. The motives for iiarrowing the priviléges of intercourse ým
between the United States and the bugar colonies apply with greater
force than during the late war. Page 394

'June 9, Co laint of -HeNaughton. Enclosed in Berene to Bathurst, 6thRed River. DeceMeer, which see.
'Tune 29, Simon MeGillivray to Bathurst. Writes inconsequence of Selkirk'sMontre.al. labours to excite suspicion against the North-west Company of excitin

the Indians against the Red River settlors. Sonda copy of confidentiài
letter addressed to his brother by the Adjutant General and of the
answer. Refers to other correspond once. Was and stillisin hopothat
impressiond unfavourable to the North-west Company are removed from 'Î.

his (Bathurst's) mind; the charges are entirely unfounded. The assist-
ance rendered by the North-west Company to the settlera complotely
refutestheebarges. The company'sprovisions seized by Miles XcDonell
recôvered by the company's servants in part, a portion being left with
MoDoneil . Offers of the Indians to assist in their recovery refused.
Donial of the calumnies of Selkirk repeated. Ris belief that the IndianÉ4
will destroy the seulement very different from the charges that the
North-west Company was instigating thora to do so. 372

Enclo8ed. Harvey to W. MoGillivray, 14th June (confidential).
Statement of the charges made by Selkirk against the North-west
Company; is there any graund for believing that the Indians contem-
plate the atrocity alluded to? 0 380

(The answer is in vol. 133.of this series, as is also the speech of the
Grandes Oreilles).

D9 osition of François Mongunier. Enclosed in Berens to Bathurst,6th Ecember, which 8ee.
July 25, Inglis, Ellice & Co,, to Goulburn. Their goods have been sent for theLondon. Indian trade on the faith of the article of the treaty of Ghent, whieh

secures the right to trade as formarly, with the Indians living in the
United States. Desires to know if any change has been made. 385Julv 28, Saine to the saine. Desires protection for a colony théy prdpose to
establiah to carry on the fur trade between China sud the Columbia
River. They wish to carry on the trade as British subjects, but they
may be foreed to, combine their intereste with American merchants or to
abandon the proposal unless they have some assurance of protection.

August 2, Same to the ffame. Regret the misinterpretation put on their letter ofLoidon. the 28th ulto. They have sent ont oods to the extent of £150,000
sterling for the Indian trade on the Columbia River, which run the risk
of beinq seized by the Americans on the plea that they have no rightà
se British subjects to trade with Indiana in United States territory.
They solicit infbrmâtion, 1' Whether we ma ' y roly upon the protection of

Ilis Majostyle Governmont in carrying on a legal. trade as British
subjecte, within what we have always oonsidored British territo
from the North of the Columbia to the Raokan settlements on e
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ce coast of the Paeific and from the coast in the countries between the

isea and the Rocky Mountains." They did not ask for Bathurst's

opinions on a .... ercial speculation, but if they cannot obtain protec-

tion they must abandon the undertaking. Page 390

August 5, MoLeocl ta Thomas. Enclosed in Borens ta Bathurst, 6th December,

Red River. which sec.

August 5, Same ta Selkirk. Enclosed in Berans ta Bathurst, 6th December,

Re River. which see.

Auguýt 5, Deposition of MoLean. Enclosed in Berens ta Bathurst, 6th Decem-

Winnipic. ber, which see.

August 11, Deposition of George Sutherland. Enclosed in Berens ta Bathurst,

Winnipic. 6th Deceniber, wbich see,

August 11, Deposition of Alex. Sutherland. Enclosed in Berens ta Bathurst, 6th

Winnipie. Decem ber whieh sce.

October 16 Peel ta boulburn. Introduees Chearnley, who is desirous ta ami-

Dublin CUIe. grate ta Canada. 
443

October 81 Freeling ta the sanie. The packet for the ensuing month will, accord-

General.Post ing ta Batbur6t's suggestion, go direct ta New York with Wilson, who is

Office. ta take the command in Canada, calling at Berniuda on the way back.

This willdelay the delivery of the letters for ilalifax and Bermuda, 444

November 3, Long.to Bathurst. There is no objection ta pay the pensions to

Iloi-8eGuards. widows residing in Quebee, Montreal and Halifax, of d6ceased officers of

provincial regiments through the deputy paymastets at these stations,

the same rule will apply ta all places where there is a resident officer

of the department. 
445

Novemberls, Cunningham ta Saverland. Enclosed in Freeling ta Goulburh, 7th

FaIniouth. December, which see.

Xoveiiaber 20 Saverland ta Freeliug. Enclosed in Freeling ta Goulburn, 7th

Falinouth. 1 December which sec.

November 21, Freeling to Goulburn. Sends latter froin the agent ut Falmouth, ta

be raturned-. 

447

Offim

November 25. Saine ta Saverland. Enclosed in Freeling to Goulbarin, 7th December,

which. see.

November Bo, Saverland ta Freeland. Enclosed in Freeling ta Goulburn, 7th Dec-

Falmouth. eniber, whieb ses.

Decernber 6, Berens ta -Bathurst. Sendo latter from Colville, with documents; the

Hudson's -Bay faCtS Stated by him are fülly corroborated by letters from the governor

Houoe, and other officerS. Tlie instructions to the governor of Canada

did not reacb hira in time to Sand up troops ilist stimmer, and as there is

little probability of his having heard of, the return of . the Bettlers, he

may not consider. it neces8ary ta act on these instructions;. asks that

theybe.repeated. MuBkets issued for the protection of the settlers have

been seized b -Y C-ameron for the Northýweît Company and probably sont

at orders be sont to have thase itrms rmnOr6d. 212

t 'anada; asks th

Enclosed. Colville ta the Governor, &c., of the Iludson'a Bay Company,

5th Decomber. Sends charges against the North-west Company of ont-

ragescommitted by Cameron, their agent, on the settlers at Ited ]River

and documents to prove the truth of the char a*. 214

Cameron ta the servants of the IluWn'oay CompanYý' 7th June.

That in bringing Miles McDoneli ta justioe there is no intention to

injure the persou ci« propert; of the others but warns thein that any

attempt ta rescue or seraon Ye prisoners wili be puniahed. 285

Câmeron to Amhibald XcDonell, 8rd Apri] The field places having

beau employed to diatarb the peace, they We -boein taken possession of

to put them out of harm's way. 
287
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Deposition of George Sutherland, lith August that the settlers woretaken prisoners by the North-west Company, théir muskets 8eized, &o.
Page 288MeLeod to Selkirk, 5th August. Reports the outrages and plunderingcommitted by the half-breeds at the in8tance of Cameron. 292MeLeod to Thomas, 5th August. Substantially the same as the im-mediately preceding letter. 295Deposition of McLean, 8th June. Several shots wore fired at Dun-ean MeNaughton by an armed party of half-breeds at Frog Plain. 298Deposition of MeLean, 5th August. The offers of money, land, &o.,mado to him by the agents of the North-west Company if ho wouldremove and the threats of the half-breeds if ho would not do so. 299Complaint of DUDcan MeNaughton, 9th June. Ho was fired at whenon Frog Plain. 

301Complaint of John MeLeod ' Stà June. Saw Duncan MeNaughtonfired at bya party of half-breeds on FrogPlain. 302ýompluint of John Warren, 8th June, that ho was attacked and taken.prisoner to the North-west Company's fort at Pembina. 303Deposition of Alex. Sutherland, 11th Au u8t. Ris musket takenfrom bina and ho made prisouer, taken to xwlog Plain and abused byCameron. 
304Deposition of François Mongunier, 24th July. Saw Duncan Cameronwave his bat and board him. cheer whon paissing the govèrnment bouseat Red River when ho saw it in flames. 306Complai n t of Duncan McDonald, 27th May, that ho hadbeen kept a pri-soner for two days by Duncan Carneron. 307Complaint of John'Scarth, 25th May, that ho was taken prisoner tothe North-west Company's fort. 308Complaint of James MoIntosh, 15th May, that ho was kept a pri-soner for two dayB by Duncan Cameron. 309Information of James White, 8th April. That a crowd of North-west Company's people had broken open the bouse and rescued a prisoner,Donald McKinnon. 
311Other information and depositions follow tý the saine general effect.December 7, FreelingtoGoulburn. Sondscorrespondenceonthesubjectofaclaim

Office. by Cunningham of the Il Francis Freelinig" for losises sustained in lay-ing in etores for the accommodation Wilson, who was going to takecommand in Canada. Expocting the General to bc accompanied by asuite, Cunningham laid in stores accordingly, many of which. &va 901*10dyWilson baving ehanged the deterraination to proüeed by the Il FrancisFreeling." Recommends the payment of £100 als a fair remunera-tion. 
448Enclosed. Freeling to Saverland, 25th November. Doisires to beinformed what, if any, arrangement was made with Wilson for hispassage by the II Francis Preeling." 451Saverl and to Freeling, 20th November. Encloses Canningham's letterrespecting hâ claita fôr the half passage for Wilson's failare to taketh -
02Cunningham to Saverland, 18thRhip November. For payment of the for-feiture of the balf pamage ineurred by Wilson not ýoing in the ahip. 453Saverland to Freeling, 30th November. Wilson eld no communica-tion oither with him or Cunningham e bqt the i5hip was datained and 4ercoutse altered to fuit CTeneral Wil on and Gle g; wrote to

âilton that ho w&8 going out in the - Prancis aeling " with "grison,eh was oommunicated to hitu (Saverland) on which lie detained thevassal. Believemi Cunningham should recoive £100 to pay for thelos@. 
454
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Docember 13, Peel to Goulburn. Transmits extract from a letter from Rev. G. V.

Dublin castle. Sampson, on the subjeût of emigration frorn Ireland to British North
Page 456

Enclosed. Sampson to Peel, 30th November. The alarming incroase

of Catholics in Ulster and the emigration chiefly of Protestants from

there to the United States bas led him to propose an emigration of

Catholies to Lower Canada. 457

December 20 Berens to Bathurst. In answex to the report of the total dispersion

Hudson's ]àýy. of the Red River settlement, much later reports bave been received by
HSise. way of Hudson's Bay than that which could have reached Canada. By

Colville's letter it appears that after the eispersal of the settlement in

june, a party had left the north end of Winnipie on the 7th August, to

the number of 50 or 60, and about 90 new settiers Who bad arrived at

Hudson's Bay at the end of this rnonth had aloo gone to Red River.

The order to send military assistance might have boeil received toq late

this year, but if orders are immediately sont there would be no diffleulty

in dispatching a small detachment of troops as the Hudson's Bay and

North-west companies are in the habit of sendinir many men and large

quantities of bulky goods several bundred inifes beyond Red River.

Should tbere bc difficulties of which he is not aware in sendi troops

from Upper Canada, tbe7 might be sent hence in the ships of tbowùdson's

Bay Company, whichsailin May. These might not arrive intime to pre-

vent threatened hostilities, but troop8 froni Upper Cariada, could arrive

in sufficient time. Were, however, the governor of Canada instructed to

express the bigh displessure at the unwarrantable proceedings of the

North-west Companý, it niight have the effect of preventing Ule recur-

rence of the evil and the Yorth-west Company could inform thoir

partners and agentî, of the intention of goverýment (if such is the

eue) to send military protection to the settiement. The powers given

by the charter to the Hudson's Biiy Company are sufficient in ordinary

cases, but not to protect the settlers against the attacks of armed mon, 80

that lie feels it hi, duty again to ask protection for the éettlers within.

the company's territoiies. Shoùld this be refuaed and that the settlers

mnst defend themselves and cail on the neighbourfrig Indians for helP

the result cati only be looked forward to with apprellension. . The Uud-

son's Bay Company can et least have the satisfaction of knowing that no

blamecan beatributedtoth-em, as they bave taken everY nlea" tO Press

the subject on Government. 
322

Q.-135-1. MISCELLANBOUS

October 17, Bouchette to Bathurst. Describes the islandson the St 1jawrence and

London. Lakes and suggests the line for the boundary with the United States. '65

1 Ile 1814, Citizens of Quebec anà Montreal to, Brenton. Enclosed in Breiiton to

N"""" ', Bathurst, 2nd Jannary, 1815, misdated 1814, whieh Seo.
Montreai. in French). Enclosed in Brenten to
November 18, Citizens of Quebec to Brenton (
Queber. Bathureý 2nd Jannaryl i8l5 which seeý in Brenton to Bathurst,
Novembet 19, Committee of ôiti»nB to brenton. Bnelosed
Montre&'L 2nd januaiy, 1815, which ses.

An undated mdmoire in support followo.
No date. Anonyrnouo (Il Briitish Cânadian ") to Bathurst- ArPeg et longth

against the redtiction of the Canadien FenciblS; the dangers Of the

1816. memare and the useftLlnesa of the corps. 10

Janu-y 2, Breuton to' Bathurst Transm'ta 00 .es of letters, address and

memorial, and askis for ail interview. I(The letter le dated 1814, apparentl

tbrough error.)
Enciffla. Citizen@ Of'quebee and Montreal to Brenton, Sth Novem.

ber, 1814 (in Frenob Thoir devotion to the: Orown sbown oy th oir



Citizein. of Quebec to Bre'nton, 18th Novmber, 1814 (nFrench).
Sens ddrssto bc presonte tothePinc Reget. "L refuttio

des auxR exposés dont is se plignen, lacnerain elu
contuton et la coiuation de leur prsn gouverneur

sentés auprès de sa maet " (theo rutatin oftetas taeet
of w1ich they complain, the preevto ofthi contiution and the
continua~tioni of tbei pesn govenr oedtthlily nees
whiob they bae owmr th4au evr o bcrepresented ber His Ma
josty) make tkhem 4osirous to hae teadss prsete an ope bc

wT;a en- ins oteratahett hi oeeg n

g ove et, wild Gadcmuiaewt ae.1
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to protect themselves or thoir religion, whieh woald only render thern

odious to the other socts which aboand in the United SLates. Fathers

could on thoir death bed only think with horror of leaving thoir fàmi.

lies under such domination. So long as the country romains under the

British Empire, they have no such dangers to féar. The English

party e3courages the Americans to come in, baving the same manners,
rel 0 n and language in oi-der to free themselves from the French

Cai ns, whom they regard as a foreign people, and many of the

officors are interested in bringing Americans to, settle on the lots granted

from the Crown lands. The only hope the Canadians bave is that thoir

interests and tho8e of the Mother Country for the preservation of Canada

are identical, believing that the absorption of the Canadia 0 nia-
tion would mean the extinction of the domination of the Mpther

Country, and that the loss of the political life of the Canadians as a

people would be the loss of the political life of the country as a British

Colony. 
Page 23

Committee of Citizeris to Brenton, (in French) 19th November 1814.

Thoy have sent a memoir in support of the petition to the Prince Re-

gent, which they relquest should be handed to the Secretary of State for

the colonies. Hope that the statement of the feelings of the màjority

maZ produce a remedy. 41

February 7, 1 lindall to Bathurst. Asks what ]and would be granted. to a family
Lambeth of cight persons and what further assistance to those who haveonly theïr
Marsh. industry to depend on. 262

February 8, Gilbert Fitziyerald to- . Cal[8 attention to the efforts made by

Mount emissaries from the United States to induce emigrants to 90 there ; bis
Gerald. offorts to prevent this. Num bers going ostensibly to Newfoundland but

in reality for thé United States. 1 263

February 15, Colquhoun to Bathurst. John Campbell, senior, ils willing to Rot as
Fdinburgh. agent fbr emigration from Seotland. His connection with the High-

lands and other qualifications for the office. Assoon as hO (Coïquhonn)

learns that a communication is to be made to Campbell, ho shali do so

and send such further instructions as may be necessary; there is no

tirne to be lost if the embarkation is to take place in April. 83

February 18, Fitzgerald to - . Ras tried to ascertain the object of those WhO

MountGerald. are preparing to leave the kingdom and the meàns provided tbr their

asijage, and can only find that the vossels at Ross are employed. to
p -Knows of two brothers
procure hands for the Newfbundland fishery.
Who areýgoing to Newfoundland fora year, întending after that to settle

in the United States; nine-tenths bave the same intention and he doos

Dot see how the migration to the United States is to be stopped if the

people go to Nowfoundland. for a year. Has Do doubt that porsons

are concerned in engaging men direct for the Ijnited States with a

bounty, although ho cannot di@cover thom. FIG ha8 cOns"Ited the

Roman Catholie clergymen and requeated. them to, orhort their parish-

joners not to bc eeduýýd; they had not geon the ativertisements although

they had board of them. Cork and Dublin are to be the ports of em-

barkation; a vessel m.ay probably be also sent to Waterfon The

superabandance of population in Leinster and soairô!tY Of etnPlOYment

make tbe people eager to grasp at any pr(ýAPect of removal. Wighes

overnment would devise a plan for employlment, similar to the High-

and canal, for iiýstance, set ont tA) preventemigration from the north of

Seotland. If dosired shail send plans of that canal and of the break-

water at Plymouth. 
266

rébruâry 22, 001quhoun to Bathurst Campbell bas been attending to, the plan of

Edkb-'*h- emigration$ but ho and ethers think that the time for embarkation

should be postponed to the latJuly.
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Februiwy 24, Campbell te Bathurst The moasure8 lie bas taken to make publieGlasgow. the intentions of government in respect to emigration. Very little
private or adventitious aid will be required. The obstacles are attach-
ment te the soil and the infamous practices that bave been followed by
emigration crimps. Page 106March 4, Saine to the saine. Reports the progress of emigration, AtGlasgow. Edinburgh, abýut 500, including children, &c., at Glasgow, about 200
have applied. Will send queries, some of which. bave occarred te him-
self, others suggested by the applicants. 109NUrch 4, Browne te Secretary of State. Asks for information respectingSt. Asaph. advantages that migbt bc given to persons who propose te seule in
Canada. He Las served with Wellington and been wounded. Several M
men would settle with him. 42 M.March 10, W. Curtis te Sir C. Long. Sont a petitio'n for employment as a land ý.5Harleiriere. surveyor in a foreign settlement, but is afraid it bas not been recoived.
Should lie not be employed is still desirous of emigrating on the hazardof employment. Asks for directions bow to proceed. 86Mareh 11, Report by Bouchette on the water communication froin Montreal toLondon.
Kingston and Sackett'm Harbour. Tbe rapide and other obstructions
described and the situation at which canals should bc placed are stated.

4SProspectus of map of Canada and of a Topographical Description.
49List of British subscribers. 54List of Canadian subscribers. àà-%Urch 1 .1, Campbell to Bathurst. Has recoived his appointmont and sballRdinburgh. endeavour to discharge his duties faithfally. Has anxiously explained

in Edinburgh and elsewbere the terms offered by Goverriment to pre-vent misunderstanding, that great wealth was net te bc expected from
the offer and that only persona of steady character and industrywere t&be encouraged. Shail attend te granting the receipts te settlers payingmoncâDd te the other instructions on that head. A communication
shal, made re8pecting inquiries. Mamoraiadam, noted as being sont,was not enclosed. 114

March 13, Saine te the saine. Sends queries and remarks by applicants and hieEdinburgh. answers, se far as these could bc made. A column is loft for Hia Lord-ship's answerti tffastJ ged it proper te forbear using solicitation withany. one te a p ci ne terme, and bas recommended consideration andconsultation with friend8 before agreeing te accept. 117Encloud. Queries remarks and answero, 119
Mairch 15, Thomas Hopkins te Bathurst Suggestions for colonial 8ettlements.,1Txbridge. 

318 1 1
March 15, Campbell te the saine. ]ELas ýubliehed the notice that the number of-Edinburgh. settlers te be sont te Canada this seaison Ï8 restricted te 2ý000; ton a 0to be in readiuese, in the Clyde. Objections are raised aa te ttea ortuems of the time allowed for preparation. It bas been sug

that one or two ports migh t be appointed for embarkation at »fi stantpoints; shall inquire and report. The obstacles by the obligation tepay £16 or £22, most of the applican te being poor t ough industrious.

March 15 Saine te Goulburn (private). In consequence of the delay and incon-.venience in respect te postage, ouggeâts thst ho should have the priviloge
of franking. 129

0 uch 17, Saine te Bathurst. Sends memorial from, Allau MoDonell and others-inburgh. Rad anewered that ho bad oommunicâted it, notwithotanding Its irregu-
lar form. The'anâwer shows several ideas whieh ho bas often hadoccasion te express.
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1815.
.March 18, Campbell to Goulburn (?). Desires to know if a StamP OhOuld
Edinb.rgh. be used for the receipt te bc given te the settlers for the d it of

l"Pos
money. page 132

March 20, Sarne to the sanie. Ras received Bathurst's answers to queries. Ris

satisfaction at the approbation given te his conduct. Ras received

letters from. Ireland and from. the north of England, but bas net observed

that (rovernment's ternis have been publiihed in the Irish or English

papei 
133

March 24, Sarne to Bathurst. Sends copies of letter froin Pilkington and of

Rdinburgh. answer, respecting ernigration to Canada. Letters begin to pour in from

the northern counties; Bathurst's answers should check many of the

inquiries. 
135

Enclwd. Pilkirgton to Campbell, 20th March. Asks what arrange-

ments are made for the passage of emigrants frorn the neighbourhood of

Woolwich. A great number of artificers and labourerS who are likely

to ho out of employ ate auxious to emigi-ate, Asks te whoul application

is to be made in London, as a valtiable class of persons will ho grateful

for an opportunity to go to Canada on the terms stated, which bear his

signature, 
136

CamýbelltoPilkington,24thMarcb. Ref,3t-shimtoGoulburnor.other

offieial in the Colonial office. What is the best book on Canada? Has

printed the article from the Edinburgh Eticyclopedia to ho circulated.
138

March 24, Same to Goulburn. Respecting most convenient place of ernb8rka,

Edinburffb. tion othor than the Clyde, and if if may he delayed beyond April.

Inquiries from. varions parts of the U nited Killigdom. The difficulty in

many cases of paying the deposit by persons otherwise gloist suitable.
141

Maieh 26 Gore to the sanie. Did net intend to answer Firth's abusive petition

to the House of Commons, but bas been advised to do so. Asks for

Firth's leitere to assist him. Shall $end the angwer to the charges

which ho shall send to him (Goulbtiru), to ho fortified. if necessary,

should the subject be discussed in the Hoü8e of Commons, as seelus

probable. 
273

March 27, Campbell to the same. Ras paid anxious attention to 13athur&Vs
Edinburgh. wishes regarding migration. The officers of the etsrnP Ofilce believe

some stamp to ha necessary, &o. 143

March 27, Same to the sanie. Encloses copy of letter of 18th instant. 144
Un au 1Edi b rgl For enclosure sce st its date.) money

March 2s, zmpbell to Goulburn. A receipt stamp is ,O@ssary for the
Edinbureh. ited by the settier. The precautions he bas takeu tO prevent the

= a comintto an inconsiderate decision. 145

March 28, Saine to Ba urst. Forwýrd8 copy of the explanatory terms. Ras

fidded a clatige warning people against unauthorized agents. Ras

always explained that the deposit is indispensable. 154

Enclosed. ExPlanation of the terms previougly publialied. The
146

enclosure precedes the covering letter.
Campbell to, Bathurst. The few thut have paid the depOsit, PartlY

from. the short time that bas elapsed since the explanatory ý&per was

iblished and eh* fi to, the shortness. of time to procure t o moncy.
le Lernarks, 9. of -this d«Oription. M

Vneloeesqueries an being No.
EnelaBed. "Questions and remarke bY intended settlers in

Canada."
These are questiions by Campb ell on doubts that have arisen reepecting

the reelationé for deposit and for those *ho o withrelations, etý'.

Apdi 18, certificate of the ettitablenem of.Richrrd Skop ord and hie family to,

T1ýnP16ràO-- booome settie'ro in canaA.

W
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April 18, erancis Egans to Peel. After sending certificates of character to
ý3athurst ho was directed io apply to the Irish Government respecting
arrangements for emigration. The references ho gave as te hischaracter.
Had also sent certificates of the characters of William Robinson, Joseph
Abbot, Richard Wallace, William Mara, Rev. John Connel, John Cham-
bers, Androw Fitzpatrick and Daniel Moore. Desires to know if they
are approved of, as those persons bave property to ho disposed of; hopes
for an answer. Page 2-10

A pril 18, Saine to the same. Sends certificate of -Richard Shepherd ; asks for
Roserea. an answer whether it is approved of and if Shepherd and his family are

to be permitted to proceed to Canada. 242
ýpril 22. Anonymouà (Pro patria) to the Secretürýy of State foi- War. Proposes

a system of'colonization calculated te proserve the Canadas. 3
Campbell to Bathurst. The few comparatively that have come forward

gow- as settlers, as ho believes many have 6till te sell off their effects and get
rid of their engagements as tenants, servants, &o., on the approaehing
term, the 15th of May. Sends copieh of letters to the Transport Board
and to the Commissioners of the Treasury, also of the last advertise-
ment and state of applications. 160

Enclosed. Campbell te MoLeay, 21et April. Asks for information re-
specting the arrangements for convoying the settlers to Upper and
Lower Canada by the transports. 161

Campbell to the Troasury. That owing to the delay and other incon-
veniences that would attend the enforcement of the customs regulations,
prays tbat the effects of settlers may ho allowed to be shipped direct in
the transports, without requiring the entries demanded in other cases.
,&ttached is a list ofthe différont trades pursued by the settlers. 164

Notice, 7th April, te settiers for Canada, of the times they eau see
the commissioner, the nature of the certificate, who are excluded, the
date of embarkation ' &c. 168

Applications to 25th April. The total number was 5,500 of whorn
2,000 proposed to embark in June or July, A note sayB, Il There is

every rouson to believe that from. the tiorth especially, there wili ho a-
great number of applications foi, spring, 18162' 111

A ril 29, Campbell to Goulburn. Encloses copy of letter from the TransportFlinburgh. Board respecting the sailing of the transports, which ho bars advertised.
The difficulties wbich may arise sbould many of the settlers arrive before
the transports are ready. Aske for instructions. 172

Enc1omdý MeLeay to Campbell, 26th April. The Transport Board
Cannet sa

er wbon the transports will ho in the Clyde for the eettlers.
Tb o vess 8 will re toi- from. 250 to 400 tons. -174

April 29, Evans to Bathnsit', Sends certificate fýom. a person and hie familyRoscrea. who would pay their own passage if the qrant of land and provisions
would ho guaratiteed thom on thoir arrival in Canada. Has sont certi-
ficates of others who, agree on the same plan. 243

April 29, Saine to the saine. Having learned that the encouragement for set-Roserea. tiers to Canada bas been suspended fbr this year, asks if government
would guarantee the land andprovisions to himiself and others who
would pay their own passage. Enclosed certifloates fer those who ivish
to 0 and gives liat. 244

fâclosed. Certificates. 246 to 252
oel 21Ab. Passengors to Bathurst. For an inereased allowance of provisions on
Tyne. the the voyage to Canada.

May 5. Frankhom to Bathurst (?). Served under I»rd Apsley, hie Lor-1-Undon. sbip's son in tlie local militia; requegts his Lordship's influence to, pro-
cure hirn an appointment in the Canadian militia,. with leave to seule.

269
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May 6, Campbell to Goulburn. The number of those fbr whom. deposits arc

Edinburgh. made to this date, is 80 men, 73 females above 16, and 230 childreD

under 16 ' a total of 383. They are anxious to embark and are begin-

nino, to bc discontenfed that the vessels are not arrived. Has taken

every precaution to keop the aettlers baok till the ships arrive, but many

and cannot hear till it is too late ; su' gests that as

see no newspapers 
9

these people arrived on the faith of the vessels being here, otber tonnage

May bc eng-gged, as in private emigration; where Phips were detained,

even if by contrai-y winds, the justices awarded maintenance till the

ships arrived and the emigrants were put on rations. Selkirk

bc linderstands, wilh others, im collecting emigrants in the north.

Desires to know if government intends to bold ont the saine encourage-

ment next spring, and would consont to send vessels to the north and

western islands, as, if known, this would suspend the resolutions of many

to go with private adventurers, but in that case every thitig should bc

arranged some months before the sailirig of the vesse]. -Page 176

M 7, Cheurnley to Bathurst. Applies in èonsequence of notices of en-

'a couragement to bo given to settlers. Ras a large and efficient family,

14 children, 9 male and 5 female; has 8tated to the Under Secretary his

pretensions on Lehalf of this colony. 
89

May 12, W. Atkinson and Thomas Clouting to - . Are desirous te settle in

Canada, having dotermined to dispose of their business and take with
London.

thoin proceeds of the sale. 
.6

May 15, John Fielder to Goulburn. Asks laave to go to Canada as a settier

Southampton. with his son in law, S. New, his wife and her siter, his (Fielder's) two

eldest daughters. Asks aise that he may be allowed to take hi8 wife

and 7oungest danghter. 
270

May 24, 1%. Grove & Sons te Bathurst. Send the narneB of the fâmily of Daniel

Swansea. Redman who are desirous of settling in Canada. The ma .n bas been

bred to agriculture, and is the son of a farmer in Sussex. 275

May 24, Campbell toGoulburn. Has ilitimated, as advised, that the transports

-Edinburgh. may shortly bn expected in the Clyde, to receive part of the settlers and

to s'upply rations for the remainder until the arrival. of vessels for thoix

receptioD. A diffionlty has arisen as to lodging and maititenance, as by

the letter from the Transport Board, rations are to be giveii te the

settierB who do not sait in the fir8t two transports, whereas Bathurst

intends the settlers shall. receive rations froin theïr arrivai to their cru-

barkation. On account of complaints this becomes an urgent considera-

tion. The Lord Advocate appreliends there iB a DOCOSsitY fer an imme-

diate relief in money, otherwise the settleré May be inetigated to claraour

and mischief. The rates that mi lit be allowe Memorial sent by

settlers to the Chancellor of thelýxchequer Se commïnication re.

oeived as to the passing of their tools, Announcement mea that no

more applications would be recoived. Depos»ts bave been made for 108

men, 90 women, 276 children, a total of' 474 twuls. The anxiety as to

the tonnage allowed to each. Apprebends that ManY Who have nOt

made their deposits will do so wheii they heur of the trIIIISPOrts- IfOrO

vessels will, therefere. be wanted. 
179

May 25, Chiswell. te Bathurà. As he intends to IDQY his Passage and 90 te

Moneygall. Canada immediately, aske for the necessarY authority to get a grant of

90

land in Upper Canada.

1!ýY 30, Campbell to Goulburil. Transinits letter frein Me' ab, on behalf of

Edinburgh. birnsel and others in regard to thoir elaini for rations and lodginge by

the delay and "o for the time lost for the cultivation of the land this

season. Presumes that on the lutter nt the government of Canada

will bave the power te extend the time ons. 182

Enclosed. MeNab to Campbell, 26th MRY. ýnnlr8 for his attention.

)r repayment of thoir expenBes

Thoclaimofhimoolfandothersottier&f(
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and for compensation for the loss of a year's ci-op eaused by delay.
They will cheerfally submi L to the delay that may ho caused by contrary
winds after they are embarked. Page 183

May 30, S. B. Ferris to Bathurst. le anxious to have an answer to his previous
London. application, so that ho may ho enabled to make his arrangements. 271
June 3, Evans to the saine. On the faith of the letter from Goulburn that
Dublin. the families who paid thoir own passage to Canada would receive land,

rations, &c., some of theni have taken passage, others will leave in
spring. 254

June 5, Barker to Goulburri (?). Writes respecting his brothers goirig to
Greta Lodge. Canada and asks that they may have grants in a favourable situation,

56.
June 6, Brewer to Goulburii. Being too late l'or a passage on goveriiment
Millwall. aceoutit, bas taken passage for himself and family; ask8 if any privil-

eges are allowed to pereons settlingln Canada. 59 Y
June 6, Campbell to the same. Haig received Bathurst's instructions respect-
Editibnrgh. ing the allowance to emigrantis till they embark; is in eoi-respondence

with the trafisport agent at Greenock. 185
June 6, Graves to the saine. Demires to know whethergovernmentwillgrant
Prince.s Street him lands in 'Upper Canada in room of those taken possession of in

Nova Scot] a 312
June 9, Edward Ellice to the same. Sends extract from a letter from Canada
New Street. on the subjeet of the Indians. The United States governmont have few

scruples in attempting to pensuade these poor people that they have
been betrayed by Grout Britain and the consequences may ho dreadful
to the colonists of Upper Canada. 255

-Enclosed. Extract, 26th Aprii. Report received from Michilimakinak
that the Indians have heen betrayed in the treaty, the stipulation abon
them boing coni4idered a more mockery. 25ý

june9, Littleton to Goulburn. Asks that a letter may be given to Charles
Arlington and Henry Barker that may recommend thom to the Goverlior in respectStreet. to thoir settlement in Canada. 340
june 12, J. Budé to the saine (?). The name of the person who wishes to1-1enrietta settle in Canada is Ewart; had no diffieu[ty in recommending him forStreet. the letter to the Governor. 60
june 12, Campbell to the same. The difficulties that have ariéten as to the dis-
Edinburgh. tribution of rations to settlers from different localities. Refers the que&

tion of a seboolmaster selected by families to the number of 140 souls to
the decision of Goverumerit. 186

June 13, Saine to the same.ý One vessel has arrived at Greenock, another
Fdinb-rgh. daily ex ected. Has no doubt dispatch will be given. To what office

in CanaJa are the eettlers to apply ? A list of the settlers shall ho sent
as scion as the names can ho aiscertained. A few of the settlers are nu-
able to go; has not repaid thom theïr deposit, pre8umes that may ho
donc after the embarkation. 187

June 14, Youing to the oame. Ras had no an8wer to hi8 application of lot
K-ington. June. Hopes for a speedy conoideration of hie eue. balle attention to

hii; request for additional leave of absence. 664
June 15, De Bonne to Biehop of Quebec. Enclosure B, in Bishop to Bathurst,1-0-ardiè- 26th June, which seo.
June 17, Ellice to Goulburn. Recommends John Richardson and David
Ne- Street. Thomson as the most suitabW persons to, be employed to settle the

boundary from the Lake of the Woods.
June 10, Barclay to, the same. Saile in a few days fer the United States as'I'âvùFtSk commiasioner under the 4th and 5th Articles of the Treaty of Ghent.

Deoirea te oee the decision under the bih Artiole of the Treaty of
Amity of 1794. 71
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June 20, bell te Goulburn. The transports have suffered illterruption

Fdinburgh. from tue impressment of* eight mon fi om the Atlas"; bas sont a

memorial te the Admiralty ;' believes the impress officer bas acted under

a mistake. 
Page 193

June 23, Same to the sanie. Whon proper evidence is recoived respecting the

Edinburgh. sehoolmaster he shail report. In regard to pressing the men at Green-

ock, the rogulating officer states that the " Atlas eau be manned there.

The transport agent bad issued allowance te persona rosiding in Glas-

gow; ho (Campbell) bas suggested te Bathurst tbat others sufféring

fi-orasimilardelayssbouldaiso have allowances. Thenumberofpersons

now forward does not exceed 680, but more are on thoir way. 189

June 28, Saine to the same. The arrangements for the embarkation. satisfac-

(yreenocl-. tory; shipswaiting for surgeons. ]Elallidayrecornrnended by the settlers

to ho thoir schoolrnaster; his testimonials satisfactory. 191

June 30, Champion, agent for transports, te the saine (?) The nocessity te have

a surjeon en board each transport; bas madý some difforence in' the

proýisioný on the voyage and is supplying fresh beef during the stay

of the vossels in port. 
91

-fUýy 4, Campbell te the same. Has seon Simson and fainilY on board the

Atlas." Hopes his proceeding te Canada -With settlers will bc for tboir

mutual advatitage. 
194

Jiffly 4, Same te the same. The mon pressed from the II Atlas," have net been

Edinburgh. returned on account of bad conduct; others have been got te take their

places. Surgeons bave been appointed and may be expected iMmedi-

atoly. Atiention paid te the minute details by an agent WhOln ho

(Campbell) bas employed, as it is necessary te gliard against im-

position. 
195

Saine te the same, Ilas informed Halliday that the recommendation

Edinburgh. of him te bc schoolmaster bas been approved of and instructions shall

be sont te the governor of Canada. Has inflormed Cham ion respecting

the issue of oatmeal on the voyage. Has written to tU governor of

Canada te pleue the settlers. The deposits will ho returned after the

embarkation te those who have changed their mind. Hae4 bad the

article from the Edinburgh Cyclopedia on Canada reprinted and by a

Bmallûonsideration for the manuscript, bas encouraged the publieiation

ofpracticaladvieestoemigrants. The lastofthoseis by a Mr. Stewart,

who travelled in Canada; soude copie$. 
197

Enclosed. Campbell te the govertior of Canada 10th JUIY. Reporte

the sailing of four 'transports with emigrants who are to, apply te him

(the governor). Sonde printed copiee of the terme.. 199

july 21, Bicknell te Goulburn. Desires that un order be ive te pay him. the

f3P"g (ýar- amount Voted by Parliamont towards the salaries Of missionaries. 72

JU& 
ne frora persona wishing

y22 Dickinson te - . Has received applicatio 233
te bfflme settlers, and asks for information.

JL1 Nat. Atcheson te Goulburn. ]E[as the Act for imposing a duty on the

importation of rum, into Lower Canada been sanctioned ? A8kd this for

the guidance of the merchant@. ýorts bave eailed. Several

Ju.ýy 24 Campbell te the same. Three of the tranal

settien being ex eoted and the surgeon not having arrived, the laet

vouel. will not saif till the first of August. 
201

JIÙY 27 Beckwithtothesame. Sonde byXàjor Powell a sketch of the settlers'

Qtibe1ý habitations on the communication botween Quebee and New Brunswick;

ýuildinP until the is settled,

bas deferred erecting other b undury line

and that ho shall recoive, instructions. The sett M are men bolonging

to the loth Royal voteran batt&jion, 0ontinueil on the strenizth of their

regiment that th might not be loft to wândOr as Wbin:ýOr CaPrice

dictated. The sett ement on the St. Francia hm a fair prospect of eue.
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ceeding. Sir Froderiek Robinson is making a settlement in Upper
Canada. Of the settlers arrived in transports, some arc eligible, others
the reverse ; ho mentions this te prevent the well meaning from. boing
misied by one or two designingr mon. These men in goneral propose
settling in Upper Canada. No ýrecise instructions have been sent as te
the expense to be incorred fer the transport of settlers an.1 thoir effects
te the places where they may wish to fix. Page73

Plan ot'part of the communication between Quebec and Halifax. 75a
August 1, Bezant to Bathurst. Applies for a grant of ]and in Canada and for a
Stepney passage for him.Belf, wife and two children. He was a lieutenant of theGreen. Royal Marincs, allowed te retire on balf pay, on account of his services

and wounds. 76
Au,ý7ust 1, Campbell to Goulburn. Has written to the Transport Board disap-
Edinburgh. proving of them granting permission to J. Hope Stewart te, procoed te

Canada in the " Eliza," to retarn in the same vessel, as ho had alroady
declined to recommend. it, and was afraid Stewart would interfere with
the passengers on the voyage oreven in Canada. As permission bas been
granted, ho will not try Io disappoint Stewart, but bas laid on him. the
strongest injiinctions not to interfere in any respect with the sectlers. 202

August 2, Rev. T. Hands te, Castlereagh. Applies for a grant of land; his
Bristol, object is te instruct the youth of Canada, te instil into their minds prin-

ciples whieh will attach thom. te the Britibh nation, 322
August 3, Campbell te, Goulburn. The 1' Eliza " sailed this afternoon with 122
Greenock. persons on board. Lista of the whole of the settiers shali ho sent souij.

204
August 25, Saine to Bathurst. Sends list of settlers with memoradum; also,
Edinburgh. copy of list sont to the governor, whieh contains a list of the crow and

passengers. Another is prepared with list of deposits, &o. 205
Auoipt 25, Same te Goulburn. A letter and two books containing lists of settlers
Edinburgh. have been sent in a box addressed. to Bathurst. . 207
Septmber 2, Glew to Bathurst. 'States hi-î services in Canada on the ground of-Near Paris. which. ho was strougly recommended. Applies for the brevet rank of

M .or 314
September 25. Ilýlam*ing to Darby. An enclosure. 343
September 29, Campbell to Goulburn. Reports the conduct of Stewart his elork,
Xdinburgh. who now declines to make use of the privilege granted to him by Bath-

ur?3t to o to Canada. His want of discretion, etc. 208
October 4 T. E. &rby to Bathnrst (?) Reminds hisLordship that in May lut, ho
Ludgate ÏE11. bad offéred on the part of a French gentleman some exceedingly preci-

ous ma His J-jordship asHented te the purchase
vidoýs of the United States.

pro the maps answered the description. Asks that stops ho taken
for their transfer to London, so that they may be examinbd and thoir
value aRcertained. 234

October 9, Thomas Aive te the same. Wu taken on Lake Champlain on llth
Portsmouth. September, 1814, and lost all his proporty. Asks that his case be taken

into consideration. 9
October 12 Darby to the eame. Hu received from. France a more exact descrip-Ltidgate ïïiii. tion of the maP8 than ho (Darby), hâd hitherto been able te afford.

Submit@ it te IL8 Lordship. 236
Apparently the enclosure (undated) with the litle Il Plans of rivers of

the United States, taken by General Collet, by desire of the French
Govt, in 1796," giving. a desc ription of each of the maps. Ili
Aitio apparently enolosed letter from Flaming to Darby, dated Bar

le Due, 25th Secmber.
0&,ober 14, Camphe, 1 to athurst. Submit6 con8iderations respectinir emigration,
Edinburgh. to Canada. Ié satiefied that there is a surpluB population in the Iligh-

lands; Selkirk's book on the subject w 1 supersede many obeervations;
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was at first recoived witb Prejudice, but it bas been found that it

contains ranch truth. The inclination to proceed to Canada did not, except

in rare in.stances, arise lrom a spirit of adveiiture, but from. riecessity

due to various causes amoi)g a people tenacious of remaining on the 8oil.

Opposition to the plan of emigration on the part of the great proprietors;

bis efforts to remove this. The distinction between the Lowlands and

the Highlands requires a modification of the laws. The change of

tenure after 1M bas not wholly dcý,troyed tb3 feudal system, which. it

May not bc convenient to obliterate as in some places its spi rit is found

to orerate in a very high degree. Suggests tbat small stills might bc

iegal zed, as the people would willingly pay for stilis within the reach

ofthoir operations and capital. The spirit of clanship that exists as

shown in the military service. The publicity of tbe plan of emigration has

pot, as alloged by sorne, unëettied. the minds of the country, the Scotch

beingr a thiDkiDg People who deliberate upon all subjects and few of the

applicants appeared to bave relinquished thoir bread in Scotland to seek

Win a foreign clime. If the same plan is to be continued next year

the publie should be at once apprised, owing, to the inconvenience that

arose from the late intimation and the delay in the arrival of the trans.

ports, If the plan is to bc abandoned, the sanie immediste notice should

bc given to remove suspense and to allow of alrýlingement8 being made.

The greater security for the defonce of Canada frorn the migration of

the Highlanders thanfrom. the mixed mass in the low country. Basides

Many Highlunders are aiready in Canada, whose prosence thora is a

strong motive to the migration of their relations loft bohind. The

nurneroas applications frorn varions parts of the country supplY a Maison

for continuing the plan. The question of a port of embarkation is of

importance, for the Clyde is not central except for the Lowlands and the

chief difficulty the IIighland isettlers have experienced is the travelling

overland with thoir fýMilies to the port of eMbarkation. The ernbark-

ation might easil bc arranged at différent places and a rendezvouB

fixed on. The Viizbiandoi-8 are beginning to be anxious about the

arrival of the transports; asks to be informed wbenover acconnte are

received. General remarkis. 
Page 216

October 3, Boôth to Bathurst. ProposeB a plan for making roadg in Nova Scotîa

Bryawton as a means of settling the province. 77

November 1, Rev. I8ham Boggs to'the same. States his clerical services, aska to

]ý"M court- be.inforrned of the encouragement that May be bold out toremigrants

p eedink to Canada and whether grants of land would be Made to him-

self and bis two sons. 
79

Noveýaber 8, Barwis to Goulburn. Io deBirous to be informed of the v4lue aûlxed

Tower Street, to the Maps be loft and asks for his (Goulburn os) interférence to expedite

BathurAt'ia answer.
Ellice to the same. :Recommend8 John 0 lvie of Montreal, to be

Pâli NWL BDDOinted commissioner for ascertaining the toundaries by the treaty

oý Ghent. His qualifications; ho should be authorized to eniploy sur-

November 22, veyors, &o. 

259

Caminbell to the same. I)iscuBses lhe subjeet of bis remuneratilon,

Edinburgh. 
228

whieh be thinkis éhould be 500 guineas,

Novetaber 2s, Cbearnley to the same. Trainsrnits letter )f introduction from, Peel

Cork. and Sir Richard 'Unsgrave and hopos thati they wili induce Bathurst

to gerant bis powerful aid to set forward hié 9 boys and 5 girls. 93

Deomber 14, Ward Ch l.pman to Bath urgt, In es businffl Of the boundary commis-

SLTohnNB. @ion ' it May be necessary to ViBit variOýs poinu aud as he is sometimes

incapacitated from gout, asks that bis son be appointed joint agent with

him; bis qualification@* 
95
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-December 22, Cheurnley to Bathurst. It was unfortunate that ho had fixed onCork. Canada in his application, but ho leaves the choice of situation to HisLord.bhip. Page 98December 22, Colville to Bathurst. In reforence to the report front Drummond thatsettlers front the Red River had arrived in Canada in great distress,admits, as I)z»nmmond reports it officially, that the fact may be so, butthat they were not in distress in Red River antil misled by the North-west Company, having been supplied wîth overything necessary andsome things unnecessary out of the stores provided by Selkirk. Sendsaccount to show the amotint due by the settlers for clothes, provisions,&c., after doducting what they paid and the amount due them, forlabour. A gentleman Dow in London is ready togive evidence as to the A.facts. 100Enclosed. List of sums due by settlers at the time they left the Red 4River in June, 1815. The Dames and the sum. due by each aile given.The total is £1,169 2s. 11d. 1031)ecember 22, Campbell to Goulburn. Ha8 been informed of the approval of theEdinbicgh. Treasur of the payment of 500 guineas, which lie shall charge in hisaccounts. 231
dat,,.ý. Memorial of Joseph Bouchette, pointing out the acknowledged vaineof his topographical map and volume and asking for assistance towardsthe completion of the work, the expense having far exceeded the esýi_mate and his means being- at present exhansted, until ho cati obtain Mfunds from the sale of his property. 61Cornelius Cürtis. Petition. Has been kept prisoner in France for tonyears; his wounds and age incapacitate hini for labour; ho can obtainno aid from. Greenwich Hospital and asks, therefore, for relief from.government. 88Joseph Elk te Bathurst (?) Ask8 for information respecting theencouragement to ho given to settlers as ho may be enabled to tura theirattention to British North Amorica. 238"Statement of the claim of Rear Admiral R. Graves and LouisaCarolina, his wife, on the Bahama Islands." Gives an account of theBahamas being taken possession of by Capt. Sayle in 1667; the grantto Sir Peter Colleton and five otherti, the capture by the Sjmniards, there establishment of the colony in 1690. The purchase by Sir JohnColleton in 1129 of the Cher five-sixths; the descent of the propertyto Graves through his wife, and the forcible taking poasession of it bythe Crown for the settlement of loyalist8 from Florida. Thé case enteraminutely into the circumstanoes of the grant, the value of the productsof the islands, of the priviloges, &c., in explanation of the pétition tothe House of Commons for itti restitution to the hoirs of Colleton ; forwhope sacrifices on behalf of Chat-les I. ho had received a baronetcyand the grant. 2ý7George Hope, apparently a circular notifying passengers to embarkonboardthe Penel ope," which is to sail from7Poýtmmon th to Québec. 323Petition oipierre de Sales Laterrière stating hi8 services as surgeonwith the Canadian Voltigeurs and, on account of the conséquent lose ofhis prqctiûeý praying for remuneration either by a grant of land orotherwige. 347
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MISCELLANBOUS, 1815.
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December 19, Freer te Shoaffe. Enclosure À 1, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,
Quebec.

1813. ra aMarch 1, prevost to Procter. Enclosure A 3, in procter to B thu t, 5th J ne,
Fort George. 1815.
May 7, Prevost to Procter. Enclosure A 4 in Proûter to Bathurst, 5 th June,
Montreal. 1815.
May 14, Procter to McDouall. Enclosure B 1, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th

Se*dwich June, 1815.
May 14, Procter to Prevost. Enclosure B 2, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,

Sandwich. 1815.
May. 14 Procter to Baynes. Enclosure B. 3, in Prooter to Bathurst, 5th

Sandwiýh. June, 1815.
May 23, Procter, to Myers. Enclosure B 4, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,

Sandwich.

June 4, Procter to Prevost. Enclosure B 5, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th J ne,

Sandwich. 1815.
June 14, Prevost to Procter. Enclosure A 5, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,
xàkpton. 1815.
June 16, Procter to MoDouall. Enclosure B 6, in Procter te Bathurst, 5th

Sandwich. juney 1815.
june 18. BaynestoPrevost. Enclosure A 10, in Procter te Bathurst, 5th June,

18t5.
procter to MoDouali. Enclosure B 7, in Procter to Bathurst) 5th

june 19,
Sandwich. June5

r toi Bathurst, 5th June,
June 20, Prevost to Proûter. Enclosure A 6, in Procte
Kingi3ton. 1815.
June 29, Procter to McDouall. Enclosure B 8, in Procter to ]Bathurst, 5th

Sandwich. June, 1815.
Juiy i, De Rottenburg to Procter. Enclosure B 14, in procter to Bathurst,

12 M-fle Creek. 5th jUne, 1815.
July 4, Procter to, ReDouall. Enclosure B 9, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th

Sandwich. JUDO, 1815. . rto Bathurst, 5th JunÛ,
July 4, Procter te Prevost. Enclosure B 10, in Procte
Sandwich. 1815.
July il, prevost te Procter. Enclosure A 7, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,

Rilipton. 1815.
Juiv il, Procter to Prevost. Enclosure B 13Y in Procter to. ]Bathurst, ôth June,

Saaîdwich. 1815, whieh See.
July 12, Prevost to Procter. Enclosure A 8, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th âme,

Xitipton. 1815, which see.
Juiy 13, ý5 in Procter to Batburst, 5th June,

Procter to Breuton. Enclosure B]
1815, whieh eee. -une,

july 13, Procter to Prevost. Enclosure B 12, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th T

Sandwich. 1815, which Bee. er to Bathurst, 5th June,
July 23. Prevost te Procter. Enclosure A 9, in PrOct

1815, whieb sce. g in prooter to Bathurst, 5th June,
Freer te Procter. Enclosure À

1815; which Seo.
july 29, Barclay to Procter. Enclosure B 11, in Procter to Bathurst, 5th June,

-B. 16, in procter to Batliurit, 5th JUDO,
Aucuit 9, Procter to Prevo#t. Enclotu»

1815.
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Auut18, Procter to Qrvst. Enclosure ~B 1l7, in Procter tco Baithuirst, 5th JneSadih 1815.
Augus 1 Procer to 1B&ynes. Encilosure B 18, in Procter to Bathrt, 5tIi June,

St avids. 1815.
A uust2'2 Procter to Baynes. Encl1osure B 19, in P¶octer to Bats, 5th June

Sandwch. 815.

1815.
Auî;, 26, Preor to Procter. Encosu~re A. 15, in Prce to~ Btus th June

Augu 26, Piocter to Prvot. Enclosure B 20, in P.'octerto~ B ats,5th Jul

Auus 2 Pocerto Prost. Eosur B21,iniotert toB thJ', t

Sandwch. unel1815

Auut 1 Prcert retn.Eclsr B2, nPrce t atust t

,Sadwch Jue 81.
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1813 14, eter to Drummond. Enclosure in Procter to Bathurst, 20th May,
Deceinber Pro
York.

1.814. Procter to Drummond. Enclosure in Procter te Bathurst, 20th May,
January 14,
York. 1815.
January 14, Procter to the Dake of York. Enclosure in Procter to Bathurst, 20 th

York « May, 1815.
Mav 21, Baynes to Procter. Enclosure in Procter to Bathurst, 20th May, 1815.
Montreal,

une 13 Barclay to Procter. Enclosure A 28, in Procter tc Bathurst, 5th

Quebee, June, 1815.
Septeulber 19 Brenton to Procter. Enclosure in Proct6r to Bathurst, 2OLh May,

Montreai. 1815.

September 22, Procter to Brenton. Enclosure in Procter to Bathurst, 20th May,

1815.

Septeniber 27, Brenton to Procter. Enclosure in Procter to Bathurst, 20th May,

Montrffli. 1815.
All these inéloisures follow the covering Jetters.

Orger te -. The memorial of Thomas Barwis, late of the dock.
'January 27
Tower 4,triýt. yard nt Kingston, bas been sent to, Bunbury, Under Secrotary of State

asks hio good offices te, obtain a speedy and favourable report. Page 388

Fe Sewell to Gordon. The advantages of havin Y Canadiau Army bills

ment .
ind a suit-

Bryanston authorized by an Act Of the Imporial Parlia If ho cau f

Street. able man tù, bc toucher of the Grakarnar School at Quebec, would the

£200 a year voted under Craig's administration bc availablo for hie

salary. Mi-J HcGi 11, a Logis lative Cou neil lor, loft £ 10,00 0, a bouse, &o., as

a beýinning for a college. If governmoDt did not establish the college in

ton years jifter bis deuth, the money was to go to some persolis whom

ho named. Can any meàure be taken to save thie legacy ? If au an-

nual sum were added the college might bc founded, The Josilit estates

were originally granted by the Crown of France for oducation. Could

the amount not bc taken from them ? 
608

Februï6ry 24, O'Conor to Bathurst. Had be-en refused permission by Prevost te l'o-

London: sign the appointment of aeting naval commissioner of the Canadas

when solocted by the Admiralty for a command afloat. Prevost pro-

mised that bis claims would bc recommended and ho was to receive the

same salary as hi8 successor. Hie set-vices and the diflaculties ho had to

overcome. Prays for payment.of the difference of salary, amounting

to £700. 
390

Februar same to Goulburn. Bathurst seoins favourable to bis applieatiOn for

Strand. y 25, payment of hie claints for the balance due him jas naval commiRsioner

in Canada. As ho leaves next month, eannot sec provost, but refers to

m Prevost's own obser-
official communication on bis services, drawn frO 389
vation.

Prior to Castlereagh. Sends petition to bc prefflted tO the Prince

Fébruary 27 p 
396

Publin. te yent.
Zclosed. Petition, stating the offices ho bas filled. Would go to

Canada w1th bis family and take about 400 youlie men of good character

were ho to bc appointed to a position of trtwt,'Wlth la 8uffloient income

and lands, &o., to the people with him, 80 as to forma permanent settle-

ment. 
891

February'27. Lni-d Somerville to Liverpool. ABkâ thnt ';PecimOns of a plant found

by Whitiow, botter adaptod than heznp for the Purpo8es to which it can

bc applied may bc lni;pected. ]lo(Whitlow) doos n0t, wi,311 to make a mono-

poly of the plant and Ïts Uqe1ý but to repay him, agkê for a gmnt of land in
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Upper Canada, where he can put bis discovery in practice for the use
and benefit of his country. Its approval by the officers to wborn it bas
been submitted. Page 572

The above letter wasenclosed toBaihurst inan undated letter, in which
Whitlow's case was submitted. If, a grant be given, certain payments
should be made by Whitlow by means of a number of plants annually to be
placed in the hands of capable cultivators in England and Ireland and some
sent to Russia. Approvos of Lhe manner in which Whitlow proposes to
settle the land should ho obtain agrant. He (Somerville)has it in his power
to ascertain the value of the production, through the captains and
mates of fishing smacks, six of which are his property, who eau watch
the deeay and destruction of the article, an advantage not possessed by
the most able ropemaker. 513

March 2, Sir George Murray to Bathurst. Has, by the arrival of the King's
Quebec. me8senger with the ratifled treaty from Washington, been enabled to

inforni Ris Lordship of his arrival and of hiti having communicated to
Prevost the confidential letter of 13th December. No later letters
bave been received hyAbe King's messenier. He and Owens sufféred
little inconvenience in the journey froin alifax. By a little exertion.
this communication may be made more practicable than it ha8 been.
propose$ to go to Upper Canada. 350

March 3, Selkirk to Bathurst. The application by the- Hudson's Bay Company
Penge Place- for military protection hais been misunderstood ; it is not a mercantile

question, but a measure for the protection of the lives of the inhabitants
threatened by the Indians, Has no desire to have the North-west
Company punisbed, but only to take precautions agAnst the design to.
extirpate the settlement. If the North-west'Company have such a
design, they are the last who 8hould bc consulted as to, the masures to
be taken to deféat it. The military force if sent could not be used for
any sinister parpose, even if the ]ELudson's Bay Company had any such
in conte,ý 1 tion. If any question of right ariaes that mu8t be settied
by the t nals. The groundlesenesa of the charges of illegal procoed-
ings on the part of the Hudson's Bay Company. The dfflrent consti-
tutions of the two companies, offering to the North-west Company
temptations to violence from which the others are exempt, This and
the other subjects of the letter are discus8ed. at leùgth. 577

1ýUrch 6, Fitzroy Sommet to the same. A French gentleman bas called withParis. maps, but does not think bc is the one mentioned in Hamilton's letter;
desires infftructiois. 585

Liht of the maps (in French 587
March 8. Rev. John Simine to Goulburn, His son, a farmer, proposes to go to
Faulsbray. Canada, if ho had the prospect of la livelihood; bis qualifications and

ood charaoter; his wife -and two children and probably a younger
rother would go with him. 589

March 11, Allan McDonell, on behalf of other propoeed emigranta, to Campbell.
Fort Augus- Being unable to pay the deposit required before embarkation for Canada,

they send memorial to bé preBented to the Prince Regent, in me ho
capnot himself grant the privilege aaked for. Ropes lie will mediate'
on their bebalf and answer ais soon as possible, so that thoae who can
advanoe the money may be repared, if their request is donied. 352

Rnelued. Xemorial to tge Prince Rogent. The obetacles to their
taking advanthge of the encouragement to emigrate. 18t. The short-
ness of the time; 2nd, their inability to pay'the deposit required from
eircumstancos stated. Ask thât the payment of the deposit be dispensed
with on themfuimisbing aeourity thât they will romain for two years on
the lands allotted to them and for life, un1m they sbould be called ont
for military service. Aloo ask that the time of embarkation be pro-
longod till the 16th June.
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List of the subscribers' naines with thoir families, fOllOws.

M-arch 11, William Pitt to Chapman. Recommendin-, William Jorrard balf-pay

Albeniarle lieutenant of Marines. 'ýage 399
Street.

Letter of same date to Bathurst, recommending Jerrard. 400

March14, Momorial of David Stewart. Prays for a passage foi, himself and

(;Iasgow. family to Canada, where ho wishes to resurne his former employment of

farming. 
625

March 15. Campbell to McDonald. The payment of the deposit is indispensable as

a pledge of good character, etc., and to p1revent persons of an opposite

description getting a footing among respectable settlers. Does not

think government will alter the time'fixed foi- embarkation, but some of

the vessels may ho later. Shall, however, transmit the momorial.
356

March 15, Reid to Harrison. Are Irish, as weil as Scotch, emigrants wanted for

Broad Street. Canada ? If so, plenty can bc got at Belfast, if ships are sent tbere. If

their departure is not facilitated for Canada, many of both will go to

the United States.
March n W. MeCrillivray to Drumniond (?) The unfortunatc cession of Michil-

Quebee. imakinak threatens to destroy the influence over the Indians secured

by the British trader&. Disolisses the proper position fora frontier post

and recommends the high islands near the Detour and a detachment at

St. Mary's. 
358

April 2 Cochran to Prevost. Enclosure B, in Bishop of Quebec to Bathurst,

Quebee'. 26th June, which seo,

April 12, Rev. Lewis Williarjàs to Goulburn. ýjjad officiated in Grantham,

London, Upper Canada, for five years and a half, and built iwo meeting bouses.

Asks for a passage to Canada. 
631

April 18. Lamb to Remarks in reference to the offer of 2,000

acres to Whitlo* for his discovery of the utility of plants and thoir

products. The amount is not sufficient to pay for his labour and

expendies. 
336

April 19, Somerville, to Bathurst. Has received reply fi-Sn Whitlow's agent;

Hill Street. ho reports that Whitlow does not think the ]and grant adequate; a

patent must, therefère, bc granted, and ho (Somerville), shall try to

al9sociate mon of a superior clags in the patent, so as tO giVe a libOt'al

directio-n to the monopoly. , 591

AI)ifl 24 de Observations." Sigried David Stewart, Coloneit on the means of

Palî MI, Il obtaining froin the Highlands of Seotiand an efficient and permanent

Il force in the defence of Canada in the event of future wars and for pro-

ci moting, cultivating and augmenting the population of the colony in

di time of peace." 
592

Aprii 24, Bishop (Alican) ofQuebee to de Bonne. Enclosure A, in Bishop

Quebec. of Quebec to athurý't 1 26th June, which see.

April 26, Donald McEachern to Bathurst. Asks for a grant of Antico8tiwhich,

Glugow. ho proposes to 8ettle. Learus that there are ýwo fainilies thora with a

salary of £100 a year to Caro for ship.wrecked PeOPIeý Would ask

for lio t3alary, but would require 8ome assistance to Carry him out,

whieb ho would repay 
364

Kénsingon ý saine. Recommends John Ilolland to act, con-
April 28, Duke of Kent to th

pa1&cýe. jointly witb Bouchette, as a commissionor to sottie the boùndaries with

the United States. 
883

May 1, whitlo,# to the mme. Canllot accept 2,0oo acres as a compensation

for his discovery of substitutes for homp and ilax. Will accept the 2,000

acres to ho settled,, but not as a compensation. Deairee an interview at

whieb ho can give valuable infortrjation rospecting North Amorica. 632

A inemorial, undated. for the grant of the )00 acres. 686

xembers of council tq Bishop oi Queboo. %noloeure 0, in Bishop to

Bâthurtit, 26th June, which. see.

841-9
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May 8, Meteàlfe to, Bathurst. Two of bis friends propose to settle in Canada.
Addingham- They are going on business to New York, thence to proceed to Canada

witii upwards of £1,000. They wi8h to know to whom to apply for
land. Pa-e 366

May 12, WhitebertoGoulbuiýn. States the stops taken by Felton to setiîè and
ýStrand. cultivate the land; asks that the grant to birn may be confIrmed. 633

An undated note follows from Whitcher, that ho had come to London
a second time to, press for order for Felton's grant, so that ho (Whitcher)
might proceed to Canada. 635

May 18, Young te Goulburn. Calls attention to, bis memoýial, the consider-
Kefflington. ation of Whieh bas been delayed. Asks for an additional leave for twelve

months. 657
May 19, Sarah Tunstall to Bathurst. Applies for a passage to Canada for ber.
Brompton. self and family. She is the daughter of the late General Chriëtie; ber M

busband was garrison chaplain of Montreal flor 29 years. 627
May 20, Procter to the same. Understand8 that it is intended to lay before J.
Montreal. Parlianient the proceedings at the court martial into bis conduct, in

the expectation that it would elucidate the causes of the disaaters on
Lake Erie and its shores. The investigation was confined to too
fimited a period of bis command and therefore sonde extracts from the
,official ' correspondence showing bis early auxiety for au investigation,
shall aiso send copies of and extracts fi-om letters in the official
,correspondence with the Commander-in-Chief whilst ho (Procter)
was in command of the Western District and Right Division of the army,
which ho entreats may ho laid before Parliament. A duplicate of this
was sent dated 5th or 6th, the date boing uncertain. 406

Enclosed. Procter te Drummond, 14th December, 1813. Ras been
expecting the investigation into bis conduct, wbich. ho sougbt. The
order of the 24th ultimo, conveys a moyereconsureand ho, therefore, asks
for a speedy and publie investigation. 408

Procter to Drummond, 14th January, 1814. Ras roeoived notice of
the refusai of Prevost to bave a publie investigation ofrhis (Procter's)
conduct, whilst the Right Division was under hie command, on the plea
of 8o many officers being absent. This bas not escapedhis consideration
and ho bad forborne bis demand as long as possible, but the order of the
24th of November last loft him no option, as ho ean no longer ho useful
till lie bas cleared bis reputation. 409

Same to the Duke of York, 14th January, 1814. Requepts that a
publie investigation ho hold-on bis couduct, which fias been refused by
Prevost. 410

Baynes to Procter, 21st May, 1814. Prevost bas recoived orders to
assemble a génoral court martial for the investigation of hie (Procter's)
conduct. 412

Brenton to Procter, 19th September, 1814. Thecourt martial shail
be assembled on a date to, ho fixed when bis (Procter'a) witneRses are
known and the charges when prepared 8hall be notifled to him, 413

Procter to Brenton, 22nd Sipteraber, 1814. lia happy to tearn that the
court martial will assemble at no dibtant period. 1 ould have preferred j
that the investigation had included the whole of bis conduet during bis
command. 414

Brenton to Procter, 27th September, 1814. Transmits thocharges for
the investigation of hie couduct in the retreat of the Right Division in
Sýptombor last (1813). No charge being made aeainet hie eonduct pro-
vious to, that time, no investigation bas been conëÏdered neeessary. ' 415

MAY 20, Samuel New to Goulburn. Aska lenve to take his wife's father and
mother with hitu te Canada; they are advanced in years and whollyde-
peiÈdent on hirn. Ilis wife and (ber) sister, who, were indieposed, wtLld
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1815. -k at Deptford. Asks that they bc allowed to sail in thenot embai
Page 373gi Tyne" from Spithoad. Is Willing to proceed to Canada, and can

May 23 Thomas Ice to Sidmouth.
Leicester. bring other families ; a8k8 for information respecting Üllowances to the

fami lies. 325
àlay 23, sed of their effects and

Memorial of intending settlers who had dispo
M GIMg0w. bad come to the port for embarkation at the time annonneed, pray for

the repayment ofthe expenses they have incurred in ConseqUenCe of the

non-arrival of the vessels. 367
M. Mackenzie to Bathurst. The rodundant population prevents him,

--ýrdross. frora improving his property. Asks for a grant of eight or ten thou8and

acres on which ho could dispose of those who are uow a burden, but who

would bc of great use in Canada. Their confidence in him. would induce

Many to emigrate, who bad refused previous offers. 369

May 27 Putman to the Duke of Kent. Has written to Semrell, now at Bath,
Ilolles àr-t. thatBathurt3twishestoseehim,; hasnodoubthewillbeintownonMon-

day. 
401

May 30, Trunant to C. C. Smith. Recommend8 Thomas ilorner for employ-
Gray's Inn. ment on the commission to sottie the boundaries between Great Britain

and the United States; states his qualifications. 628

May 31, Baby Pei4,ýeva1'and Perrault to de Bonne. Enclosure D in Biehop of

Quebec'to Bathurst, 26th June,' which see. -
véd intimation that the prayer Of bis

June 1, Young to Goulburn. Has recei ts in ita
Keni3ington. memorial cannot ho granted. Advances additional argu!Den 659

Gahyay. support. athurst. Asks for particulqrs of the encouragements
une 4' lionry Scott to to bc given to, people intending to reside in Canada. Sonde particulars

relative to himself and family. 599

Enclosed. Particulars. 600

June 5, Proûter to Bathurst. In consequence of a report that the proceedings

Montreai. of the court martial are to bc laid béfore Parliarnent, sends copies of

official correspondence to ho laid before Parliament, for the sati8fac-

tion of the Priýce Regent, of both Houses of Parliarnent and the publie

and for bis own justification. 
417

(The letter ils it duplicate of that of 20th May, slightly varying in the

wording' and enclosing additional correspondence. The date is either

the 5th or 6th of June, but it is doubtfal which.)
Enclosed, Schedule of official correspondence betmroon Prfflet and the

rai staff and Procter, whilst the latter was in command of the

riig"'ý't Division. 
419

The letters follow but do not exactly agree with the schedule iior fol-

low in the same order.
A 1. Freerto Sheaffé, 19th December, 1812. prevoet directs him to

restrain as far as possible the Indians it May be nenolisary to eMýloy.

Prevost is averse to employing rogular troope with Indians, and roo»

ter is to be recommended to caution on that he--id. 424

A 3. ]Prevost to Procter, Ist March, 1813. 'Is unable to afford hîm

the reinforcements asked for nor is there aDy piroeliect of obtaining more

cernent of 191(littnt, with an augmenta-
troops from Europe. l'ho reinfèrý elotid of
tion of militia should enable nini to 8urroand 11Jwrison with a

W&TTI()rs supported by a small and select band Of reg'ul8r' and Militia,

who would arrest bis supplies and reduce hie sirniv to a state of distress.

The services required of the Inditýns gre to be explained distiuctl to

Norton and Rouýdlïee, asweil as the extOnt Of' Co-operation he (gr:

ter) can afford thom. The officers of the Indisd >partment are to re.

stnùn the Indians, so that there ýmay be 'no fflià 00 hi8 achievemente,

Capt. MaDouail, one of tile aid-d"atnpo is gient to obtaiù intbrmation of

his (Procter'ë) situation. 
425
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A4.PrevosttoProcter,7th May, 1813. The enemysuccoededingetting
possession of York on the 27th ult., obliging Sbeaffe ta retire ta Kingston,
but there is every prospect that this triumph of the enemy will bc of short
duration. A reinflorcement of 450 picked seamen with officers bas ar-
rived for service on the Lakes and will proceed immediately ta Upper
Canada; this, lie hopes, will enable the ascendency on the Lakes ta bc re-
gained; ie also strongthening the posts in Upper CaDada, and will supply
him. (Procter) with what lie needs wheti bis wants arc made known, sa that
bc may confidently rely on his exertions ta repel attacks. Page 428

A 5. Prevost ta Procter, 14th June, i8l3. Congratulates him. on
the success of his defence on the 5th of May; bas sent directions ta Vin-
cent ta supply his wants. When the goods for the Indians ai-rive they
shall bc forwarded without delay. Has not recoived acknowledgment
of receipt of instructions ta annoy the enemy on Lake Erie, in retalia-
tion for the taking of York. The arrivel of Barclay with a small reinforce-
ment of seamen should enable him ta check the enemy's attempt ta obtain
the supremacy on Lake Erie. Is anxious ta receive a statement of bis
marine force. Attached is a scheme ta forward two companies of the
Royals and a detachment of the 104th for the right division. 429

A 6. Prevost ta Proûter, 20th June, 1813. Has directed de Rottenbu.rgta push on the remainder of the 41st ta Amherstburg, with the other re-in-
forcements and -supplies. He is ta co-operate with the navy ta cruah the
enemy's endeavours ta obtain the ascendency on Lake Erie. Heistoper-
severe in the judicious exertions whieh distingnish his command. 431: A 7. Prevost ta Procter, 1 lth July. Was pleased. ta learn by letter
ta McDouall of the arrival of Dickson ut Mackinac. Had supplied his
wants as fui- as possible and besides the articles sent in charge of
Chambers and MeLean, shoes, trowsers, &c., had been sent. Ordnance
and naval stores mu8t bc taken from. the enemy on Lake Erie. Bas no
doubt Barclay will be willing ta play that, game. The whole of the 41st
is placed in his coramand. The goods for the Indiaris are not Yet
arrived; shall tirchase 200 guns for thern in Montreal and forward with
powder and bafi. 432

A 8. Prevost ta Procter, 12th July, 1818. In consequence of the
leiter ta McDouall acknowledzed. vesterday,-his wants had been sup-

f lied as fur as posêible. Repýats 'the contents of the previous days
étter. Saine petty officers and seainen shail bc sent by Yeo on the

first portunity, 434
A 9 Prevost ta Procter, 23rd July

d
oý Approves of bis resolution not

ta retreat. Yeo will forwar petty officers and seamen as eau
bc spared, but is afraid the number will fàll short of hiý (Piocter's)
expectations; will try ta obtain more from Quebec, exclusively for the
service of Lake Erie. Bus the be8t hope8 of bis success, and shall not
fail ta assist bim, asfar as à consistent with-what is due ta theothorpart8
of the command. 435

A 10, Baynes ta Procter 18th June. Copy of abridged note. Bis
requiBitionsshallbecompliedwithasfaraspracticable. DeRottenburg
îs ta assume the command of the centre division. List of the troops ta

en at Amberstburg. Ile (Procter) is ta send a few gunners ta
ichilimakinak and a captain ta relieve Roberts, on accourit of his

health; no one cun bc found ta reliere him, in bis own corps, the 10th
Royal Veteran battalion. 436

A Il. Freer ta Procter. Having been appointed prise agent, asks for a
returu of the stores and other effectîs captared. The -Indians are ta
bave a share; the obiefs arc ta rank as subalteras and the warriors as

È i vates. flai written ta Nicoil for such information as fie can furniah.
he orduance and ordnance stores, shall be a second issue when their

value is ascertained. 488
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A 13. Prevost to Procter, 22nd August- Regrets his having com

mitted himsolf to a hopeless combat in accordance with the clamours

of the Indian warriors. As he must bc aware of the limited force to

defend au extensive frontier, ha must not count too much on his

(Prevost's) disposition to strengtheu the right division. The 2-41st bas

been ordered up, but it is uncertain when it may roach Amherstburg.

A Captain, non-commissioued officers and 18 guuners are to reinforce

him from Lower Canada. Twoof the threc troopshipswhich arrived with

de Meuron's regiment bave gone 10 Halifax with 500 American prisoners

of war; the other is laid up, three fourths of the officers and mon boing

ordered foi- service on the lakes. Tho fir8t lielitenant with 50 or 60 men,

is at Kingston to bc forwarded to Amherstburg; this is to bc communi-

cated to Barclay. -Desires him to send froquent reports on the state of

the western district. Ras changod bis head quarters from anxiety

respecting his (Proeter's) situation, but hopes that the excellent
s will en' ercome the enemy's

description of bis troop able him to ov
uumerical superiority. Yeo's exporience with the onemy's fleet

should convince Barclay that lie bas only to dare and bc will bc

successfal. It will give him satisfaction to learn that cordiality exi8ts

between the two services, that the well disposed are couciliated and thet

the Indian warriors are ready to assist. Page 439

A 14. Freer to Procter, 25th August. Letter to the Adjutant General

received and oponed. To strengthen the stafll, Prevo:st bas aPpOint0d

Lient. McLean, 41st regiment, to bc bis (Procter's) aide-de-camp, bis rank

riot qualifying him Io bc Brigade Major, to which position Cftlptain Hall,

Canadian fencibles, is appointed. The flank companies Of the 100th

regiment to proceed to Long Point, to bc relieved by the 2-418t; ho

ý Procter) i8 to endeavour to p.ersuadù 500 Indian warriors to accOmpany

ickson to join the contre division. Tho officer8 sud men of the

Dover " are probably by this time at York. Hall, of the, provineial

marine, discontinued by Barclay, is appointed superiutendentof thedock

yard and naval stores at Amherstburg; Barclay's guthority does not

exteDd to annulliDg appointments and noire should bc ruade without the

goneral officer's sanction. 
441

A 15., Freer to Procter, 26th August, Talbot is tO procaed to the

bead of the Lake to meet the seamen and forward them to, Barclay, who

Prevost trusts may theu beable to meet the enemy. Twelve 24 pou dors

are to be landed at Burlington Bay to ai-m the ,Detroit." Barclay îS

-ival at.Long Point and wben he will be TOildy for the
to, report bis sri 444
carronades.

À 16 Freer to Procter, 2nd September. PresentO for thO Indians have

arriveý safe at Quebee. An a8sortmont sent by the Grand, River to,

Michilimakinsk; another will be, sent to tbe hoad of Lake OntariO to be,

forwarded to Amhorstburg. Letter received; evory exertion shall be,
446

made to aupply Barclay with seamen, 'Ijas recéived word of the
A 17. Prevost to, Procter, 6tWSeptemberý

C -enemy s fleet having left tbe station at Ah,,gtburg,,probably for Long

M nies of the 100th
Point. Mai-eh of Hamilton with the flank campa

-ho es ha will arrive in time to organize the inilitia. Druxy of the

41 E 1' t d at Kingston ivith. à Offloffl 40 oeamen and eight
ver expec e of tbem, from, Yeo and

marines; will trL to obtain a largrer proportion
big-corrâdence in his (Procters)

forward them. Mas always expr
auccess and circumstances confirEn this Opinion. le glad to bear of the

understanding between him and Barclay and having conciliated the

!Zldld=. If adoubt of thisowing to the reeelptof anyanonymous

letter it has been dispelled. Tbere is n'o time nOw tO ferret Out

ain. 1 sudden appearancie of Armstrong and Wilkinson at
the Vill The
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Sackett's barbour bas hurried him back here (Kingston), The 2-41st
is expected at Kingston, wbence it will proceed in two divisions to York.

Page 446
A 18. Bajnes to Propter, 16th September. His wants have been fore-

seen and provided for, but the embarrassment on account of the want
of transport will not be relieved till the Lakes are again open to the
armed vessels. Tho contest botween the iwo rsquadrons has been pro-
crastinated boyond ail calculation. Teo iB now at anchor within the
Bay of Quinté, to land t:ome seamen, wounded in a desultory engagement;
Do docided action yet. Prevost will see Yeo befère ho sails; the noces-
sity of deoisive measures on Lake Ontario; bas been pressed to supply
the wants ofthe centre and right divisions. Prevost bas strongly urged
the reinforcement for Barclay. 54 officers and seamen and eight
marines are here (Kingston) and will proceed with the squadron to the
bond of the Lake. Part of the supply for bis (Procter's) wants is now
on. the way, the rest wili be forwarded if conveyance can be found and
the cbannel opened. Major Generai de Rottenburg to be informed that
the bead-quarters are to be removed to Montreal. 448

A 19. Freer to Procter, 16th September. Prevost regrets the incon-
venience from want of specie; the arrangements made for a 8upply.
Ilow the officers of the Indian Departmont are to bc paid. Sends
invoices of presents for the Indians forwarded this morning. Drury
and officers and seamen of the 'l Dover " are on board the flotilla wait-
ing for a wind to proceed to the bead of the Lake witb supplies for the
right di'vision and thon to proceed to join Barclay on Lake Brio. 451

A 20. Baynes to Procter, 18th September. Had announced. that the
headqiýarters were removed to Montreal. Tho Major General command-
iDg is to consider how für if is prudent to confond against the increasing
difficulties with which the cenire and right divisions have to 6truggle.
The want of' a decisive action between the two 8quadrons on Lake
Ontario, which keeps the army in a state of inaction, leaving it in its
prosent critical condition; on the result of that action depends ulterior
measures of the army, which cannot take offensive proceedings without
the co-operation of tle navy. It would not be prudent -to fall back as
that would cause the losa of wavering friends, and ho destructive to the
Indian alliance. Sbould a retrograde movement become necessary, it
abould not be-resorted to until previonsly well weigheà and considered
and all noceséary arrangements made. The advanced divisions are not
to be encumbered with baggage; the removal of the sick and invalidais
to ho provided for. Every available point is to ho defonded and no
retrograde movement made except at the last extremitL This applies
cepecially to the navy, which must ho sacrificed to the t Atom ratber
than ho allowed to fait into the enemy% bands, nor anything that could
be usefial to him. Enjoins the most entirecordiality between the centre
and rigbtdivit3ionsbetween which communication is to be constantly keptopen. De Rottenbu rg bas been directed to open al] di8patchea addressedto Prevost, so that hie wante may meet with prompt reliefYeo's third cruièe attended with no advaitage; ho sailà again this
evenin - If deemed elîgible Fort George to be attacked before de
RotteXurg leaveo hie _position, whose defects, &o., have introdueed
disease and desertion. To send such relief as ho can to MoPhergcýn of
the 10th Veterati Battalion. 453

A 21. Freer to Proôter, 19th September. Sends copy of letter
addroBsed to Yeo; the squadron sailed on Thuraday with a convoy of
transports baving supplies for the right and centre divisions. 010onor,
commi#mioner'of the naval yard, is on board one of the fleet; ho is to
land at Burlington Bay, and proceed to Amharotbu:rg to makehimaolf
acquainted with the êtrength and resources of the naval yard at the

fl
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latter place; bc is to lay down a ship to bc built during the 'winter,
snited to Lake Erie, and Io keep puce with the enerny's operations.

Dickson, bas arrived at Kingston; ho je to wait for presents for the

Indiansý take a supply by canoes, the rest to bc forwarded by bateaux.
Page 458

A 22. Prevost to Yeo, 19th Septernber. The peculiar position of the

contre division, investing a force vastly superior in numbers in a

strôngly entrenched position. To the local disadvantaires are added

diseuse and desertion ; ho is to proceed with bis fleet to the head of the

Lake, and consult with de Rottenburg as to a combined attack to dis-

lodge the eDemy from Fort George; should the attack bc impracticable,
de -Rottenburg is to evacuate hie position and to bc assisted by the fleet,

which is then to attempt to acquire the naval superiority, Bat-elay to bc

impressed with the necessity of gaining superlority on Lake Erie.

Transports to bc employed on Lake Ontario in convoyingy supplies to

the right and centr& divisions. 460

A 23. Prevost to Procter, 23rd September. ilas learned of the lo@s

of the fleet, and of part of the beavy oi-dnance and troops. Pre8umes

that the fleet was ordered out in consequence of the extrema distress

for provisions. Approves of the precautionary measures ho bas taken.

Refers him to a letter written by the Adjutant Genaral for hie senti-

ments ý on the movernents of the right division in case he should bc

obliged to relinquish the territory ho bas so long ablY defénded. Hus

reliance on bis measures in consequence of the JOSS of the fleet. 462

A 24. Freer to Procter, 4th October. Hus already written of Dick-

son's leaving with provisions for Michilimakinak; desires him (Procter)

toi send provisions as there is a possibility that Dick8on maY not Îucceed.

in carrying up those ho bas. Authority glVen to repair at the publie

expense such mille as may bc necessary to secure a supply of flour. 464

A 25. Freer to Procter, 6th October, Sends meniorandum for a

report for Prevost's consideration. The rnemorandam relates to the

defenee of the St. Clair river; the advantages of Penetatiguishene as a

harbour and place for building ships and the necessity for a stronger

garrison to Michilimakinak. 
466

A 26. Prevost to Procter, 6th October. Apparently the ývho1e fleet

is in possession of the enemy, which je corifli-rned by Pecys Official

report, now tranzmitted. It would have been satisfact«Y tO bRVO

learned bis reasons for urging Barclay to meet the enemy before the

arrival of the*oeamon, which would have enabled Barca to meet thom,

on less Ugequal terme, eSpecially a8 ho know Of tyhqir approach.

Shall in the meantime, do him the justice to believe that ho acted

frorn the best motives. provos of bis makigg g.fitand on the Thumes

and relies on him to co!nýlact the retreat so as to give the enemy no

decided adventage. Recommends him to observe conciliation with the

Indiansý,and to promise thom ýre8ent8, a jurge sapply of which bas

arrived- Is happy to find ho proserves the niibroken 0 irit of a Britieh

officer) which will, ho trusts, with the valour imd Tiiscipline of the

troops, extricate him from, hi& difficulties. NO reiufQrc$méttg shall be

sent unless ho urge the measuire, 8B thât would add to bis embarras@.

ment respectingprovisions. Dellottenburgli2couequenceofademon-

stration towards hie loft, bas sent the two flank oomp anies of de

Watteville back to Kingston, 
469

À 27. Freer to Prooter, 28rd Novemb«.. Warrante wili bc issued

for hie staff PAY., 
4U

A 28. Barélay to Prooter, lath June, 1814, In ansvrer to reported

charges that harmony did not eliet b9tween the military and naval

forces of the rigbt &vision, fully and unequirocally denies thoir

truth.
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the 41st rogiment. If IPrevost's promises bad heen ful1flied h. could
bae esurth fétyof the flnkfor som otsa 1let. Teeitm-
~seth and4 his peoplen are< settling betwean the River~ Rasn and4 Detroit;the ?ottawatomies, twenty miles bigber up; and the Ottawes on the
River Rouge. This will render the onquest of this territory difonict, if
not impossible, if he can have a du~e proportion of regulars Wbi0c Oftfr
not~ b. dispensed with. Page 473

B2. Procter te revost, 14th May. The cptlof the provine e .mgin
possession of the enemy, bas written direct. Inepcto of meeting the
enoway before •his reneents arrived, h. ha deemied 4<> attek.

not tillthe lst instant, the flfth dyatratvn ttemuhfh
Mfami,that the bteiscudb pnd lns al ervdhmo h

services of the on ly artilleyofcr nteqeywss nrnhda
to render1 uailig evory effrt of th rtley t <uhwell seve nd

judiciul ldy Dixon. The ftnte reul ofn attaek on the
enem onth h inst., ided by the woe garison ands a unore t.

Atfrtthe on m tIk the battere and soe prsnrbut aLer a short

an evr onts ortrd xettoefo h ot h etms

baebe msl ile rtae.Tegodcnuc fte 1t h
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B 3. Proûter te Baynes, 14th May. The want of camp equiPage and

of money te fay lhe men and the Indian department; clothing aise

wanted, as we 1 as other necessaries. No blame can be attached te the

commissariat or te the officers of the 41st. Page 485

B 4. Prooiter to Myers, 23rd May. la glad te find that the Fixth Com-

paDyand the staff are te ho sent. When ho reeeives the remainder of

the 41st, ho hopes te ho rolieved of the necessity of calling out the militia

or aDiy part of it, Chambers will t the wants in the dockyard gun-

bouts are idle for want of hands, good use of thoni mizht have been

made in intercepting supplies foi- Harrison. Artificers nýîght bc spared.

from York and Kingston. An ample supply of powder should be sont.

Cannot send pork te Makinac, only a few barrels bore, and the cattle

too lean foi- meat. Asks respecting goods for the Indians; the Indian

arm will, ho hopes, be strengthened by systouiand a good supply of,

provisions and stores, of whieh there is a deficiE)II(3Y. Ilis growing

hopes; if net successfai ho will endeavour te deserve it. Fleur, corn and

tallow on board the " Hunter " for Makinac; shait net seud the voterans

till next opportunity, as the place is in want of rovisions more than of

men; hopes then te bc able te send pork also. lUgrets that promotions

should ho made in the district without rderence te him. 486

B 5. Procter te Prevost, 4th June. Sends duplicate by Boucherville.

Harrison is in the same state as ho was loft in waiting foi, rainforce-

ments or the result of operations on the Niagara line. Unfortunate

circamstnuces rentier hirn. more independent on the Niagara line thau

should have been the case. Full information can ho given by Boucher-

ville and MoLean the bearers of the letter and duplicate. 489

B 6. Procter to MoDouail, 16th June. Congratulates him on his attack

on the 6th instant. The enemy indebted te the fictillu for their late
ýes though fally aware

successes. Hopes for seamen from the lower Lak ,

that the enemy are net idle at Sackett's liarbour or Presqu' Is1eý Barc-

lay trying te ascertain tboir roal state. la surpribed the enemY bu

net appeared on the Lake. The necessity of striking the flrst blow, te

which ho (Procter) owes everything. Barclay bas written earnestly te

Yeo for seamen. If ho (Procter) had a regular foi-ce, ho COUld give an

impulse te an Indian force, that would enable 1 them te food on the enemy,

at presont the Indians are net balf fed and would leave if they were net

wartn in tho cause. The want of men and of Indian arms and goods, &o.,

is se serious, that the enemy must derive. great advantage from. that

alone. Surely Couch need net have kept them se antirely without màney

and meat. la, however, full of hope tbat ho can stand his groand,

trûsting that every aid and supply will ho sent as soon as Fssible. How

the supplies could ho sent. Nichol could direct the trapsfer. A com-

înissariât *Ofâee>r sent te moet the 41st on the Thamos and boats for their

convoyance. Ri@ last letter from Dickson wu dated 22nd March; lie was

expecîted in June. The enemy18 emis8aries are, taking advantage of

circumstances and have dotached soma of the Indians, who are sending

wampum te Harrison; hopes te remedy this and te punish individuals.

The noceissity fer troops te give confidence and rostralD the evil disposed.

Delay in the arrival of Indiaus; will counsel theul te take a few of

Harrison'scattle. Foels no small confidence thât ho wili moive Suppli«

frorq him (MoDonali). 
490

B 7. Procter te MoDouall, 11)th June. The nac"sity for the rest of

the 41et; bad understood they were on the route ý the relactance in the

Niagara district te àend him regalam ilad informed the Indians that

400 troops wore on the march; the bad agact of a disappointment. His

anxiety te bear from Dickson. Re (MCDQU8[') will have PlentY Of

Indianis without more beling jsent thora are soma âne fellows among

them whom he (Procter) meiy M'im Io very anxious te have the new
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vesse[ in the water where she will be safer; every effort should be made
to send seamen before the vessels at Presqu' Isle ape ready, but the cry
bas been always against sending men bore. Tbe consideration shown
him (Procter ' ý will be apparent in sending (name omitted) who brought
bis baggage but left the provisions and the baggage of the 41bt to be,
destroyed or to fall into the hands of the enemy. The bearer is waiting
for this scrawl; moist of the horses arc completely done up frorn the bad
roads. Page 493

B S. Procter to MeDouall, 29th June. Arrival of Dickson at
Makinac on the 11th. Grant bas bronght in 72 head of cattle, he hav-
ing been sent by Vincent for the purpose. An effort must be made to
prbeure a supply of meat but thut cannot be done without troops, for
the Indian force is not disposable, though he hopes it may be made so.
The Indians seidom cet anything but bread. Guns, ammunition and
bread wanted foi- the Indians. Neither the troops nor departinente dan.
be paid '. if money is not regularly sent. The Il Detroit " will be launched
in a fortnight; could ]end her guns if' she bad seam'en. Believes that
Barclay is now making sorne attempt on the enem ; he may expect to.y
lose some mon. 494

B 9. Procter te MoDouail, 4th Jaly, The non-arrival of reinforce-
ments lias prevented the district from boing in a state of security, which
the destruction of the enemy's vessels at Presqu'Isle would baveeffected.
That might easily bave been done a short time since; it will now be -%
work of difficulty; ho could also have supplied himself with provisions
at the enemy's expense. Ho will not willingly attack Presqu' Isle except
ho bas the whole of the fimt battalion. Complains of the detention of
troops at Niagara to suit the convenience of' individuais. The 41st bas
lost ail its books, which w6re very complet«, so that the loss of every
rogister and document is irretrievable. The total want of artificersin the
district in very injurions. Hopes DickBon wili be sent if ho eau be,
spared; ho wouId bc a powerful assistant. The treachery ot the inhabi-
tant8 in the settlement en River Raisin will, ho is afraid, prevent him
from preserving it; they sent information to the enemy that nearly
enabled thom to out off a party of Indians. Hurrison, he understands,
bas a strong party of horse, and when the t4hips are ready it is intended
to attaek in varions quarterm. The enemy certainly gaid a visit to the
Biver Raisin settlement, where he (Procter) won ave a post If lie,
bad the means. 496

B 10. Procter to Prevost, 4th July. Ts sensible of hie (prevost's)
attention, but complains of the detention at Niagara of troops ordored.
Had they arrived lie could have secured the sufety of the dock yard and

t of Amher@tý by the destruction of tbe enernyo vouais at Presqu'
silèl; it in net yet too late if the 41st were at once sent to Long Point.

There wa8 an error with respect to the provincial marine, which doos
not re8t with him, am ha had motified Sheuffe of the chapes necessary.
Is confident of the mont cordial co-operation fiýom Barclay, wbose,
arrivai lesseried bis anxiety. Sendg- latter from him (Barclay) whose
denire i8 to bave nome more of the Royal Newfoundland regiment, his,
greate8t reliance being on. that Mt of tbe corps which le serving as
marines. The want of artificers in the district, appreliends that part
of the 41.et in to be detained at -Niagara to serve ai; artificers. Hopos
thi8 will not be satictioned, as in his district there are scarcely means tO
constructevenablO'ckhonse. Dickson wu at Maki nac on the Ilth ultimo
but whether be is ooming bore or is gone by Lake Huron to York lis
(Prooter) does not know; the weather bas bé« Such agninst him but
ho bas fülly succeeded with the Indianol. Harrison bal§ arrived with à
body of borne at Fort Meigs; ho in to.advanoe through Michigan, whilét
the flotilla lands troops en the Canadian shore. Enob of the corvettem
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Been by Barclay is equal to the Il Queen Chai-lotte there -Were eleven

vessels in Presqu'Isle. From the treachery of the inhabitants of the

River Raisin, ho will no longer be able to save the tort-itory. The service

greatly impeded by the seanty and irregular supplies ofmoney. Arrival

of a vessel frorn 34akinae, other two no"t far bebind. Dickmon Bhould

ho bore shortly. If Yeo sends sailors something will ho done. Want of

arms and ammunition. The enemy's cavalry bas been as fer as the

river Raisin; the Inàians afraid of cavairy. The inadequacy of bis

troops bas prevented him from havilig a post there. Page 499ý

t. B 11. tarclay to Procter, 29th Juily. There is a want of stores of

ail kinds, especially of iron, which have been demanded long ago. Ras

sent abstract of former rAquimitions. The "-Detroit" may ho launohed

in ton days, but cannot ho ready for set-vice tili stores and guns are sont

and there je not a seaman to put on board her; the ships are manned

with a crew, part of whom cannot speak English, none of them seamen

andtheyarot'ewinnumber. The enemy has two corvettes in a forward -

state at Presqu'Isle, which they can soon man in much superior foi-ce te

anything bis exertions can get ready to oppose thom. Ras no doubt

that Yeo will send such searnen as ho can i3pare ' but not in suffloîent

numbers until a supply can ho got from England or Queboo. Good ship-

wrights wanted, those bore being ignorant of their profession. If a

Party were sent, ve8sels injured in action coulà soon ho repaired and

rendered effective. In the meantime such repaire bave to be postponed.

In spite of ail the difficulties the Il Detroit " will ho ready to recoive her

guns and men when they are sont up. 502.

B 12. Procter to Prevost, 13th July. Barclay to sail with bis vessels

te Long Point to embark Evans and 100 men of the 41st. If the enemy's

vossels are still in Presqu'Isle ho is te endeavour to keep them thOre till

assistance can ho sent, whieh eau bc soon done if s8ilOrs are gent

immediately as there are guns to arm the Il Detroit," until thoBe

intended for her arrive. She will. be launched in two days, when she

wili be in greater security thau on the stocks. Were 106 $ealirLen pushed

on that would probably secure the superiority on the Lake, at ail events

enable, the fieet to appear on it. le alreadý weakened on shore, but

shon[d seamen arrive, ho shall tiend more soldiers on board to supply the

defloiency. Hi$ mortification thst bis tndian force je not di8posable

and -ho muet yield to thoir desire to, go to the Miàjnî insteud of to San-

dusky. The reinforeements reluctantly afforded have been 80 tardily

ment as largely to, deféat the purpose. Ras no hope-of Sid from the cen-

tre division; 800 seamen are wanted for the vossels on the Lake, 504

B 18. Procter to Prevost, 11th july. Sends capy ef letter from de

Rottenburg; bis surprise and coneern on readin iL Is fully conifident

of receiving ald froin Ris Excellency (PrevoB,ý bat, ho is so situated

that these intentions are of no avail. The Major-General cannot at pre-

sent assist in the upper Lake until ho fflure the command of the lower,

afterwhichhesaysthewmmandof tboupperL*kecouldberecovored;

dissents fýoM bis offinion. Had the force ordered been sent to, him, ho

could bave destroýed the Reet at Presqu'Is1eý thus securing the coin.

mand of the Lake and benotiting the centre division. If the commâd

iglostitwillbedifficulttoree>verit Dicksonmighthb"be0nlauded

on the onemy's flank or rear. Has inevér thought of a retreat, the very,

attempt at which would rnake the Indiab-s Onemies nor bhould ho con-

coive , the province to be lost la event of disut" on Lake Ontario.

(ýomplaine of the delay iii forwWime 'reinfO"em6ntii- Shall make au

attempt on Sandusky; canne at;tâùk Preequ'1810 withOut the r6mmindor

of the 416t. Barclay Foe& to Long point ibr Evans; if ho meet the

enemy, thora muet 6è du bugageniýont; if the vesuels art not ready, ho'
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815.
will endeavour to keep thern. in the harbour. The number of soldiers
ho bas been obliged to put on board the vestsels. page 506

B 14. DeRottenburg to Procter, Ist July. Notifies him (Procter) of
the arrangements fbr retreat in case of disaster to the fleet on Lake
Ontario. 508

B 15. Procter to Brenton, 13th July. Sends information that Whit-
more Knaggs, on parole, was taken in arms in the settlemeùt on the
River Raisin, called Frenchtown. Ho belongs to the Indian Depart-
ment; bis bouse was plundered by the Indians, according to the exam-
ple set by Hull, the effrontery of whose people equals their watit of
principle, Knaggs is a dangerous man and bas twice attemptéd
assassination. 510

B 16. Procter to Prevost, 9th August. Owing to the conduct of the
Indians bas been obliged to go to the Miami, contrary to bis judgment.
After remai * two days, finding that the Indians wore returning to
Detroit and ný"mgherstburg, ho moved to the lower Sandusky, with as
many bundred Indians as there should bave been thousands. The
unsuccessfal assault » on the fort on the demand of the Indians, who if
rof used would bave gone off - but who ran away from the fire of the fort
which they bad demanded ' ]cave to assault; had, therefore, drawn off
bis force after the assault; sends embarkation and casualty returns. The
loss, thoughsevere, is less tban could have been expected. The Indian
force is not to ho relied on and only tiseful w'hen the troops are indepen-
dent of it. The Indians surprised and eut to pieces on a plain rieur
Sanduoky; their dread ofcavalry; the service that could be rendered b
a troop of the 19th Regiment. Another officer of artillery wantel
If the wooden defences of the enemy could bc burned, Harrison's army
muet have been destroyed long since. The enemy's vossels out of
Presqu'Isle so decidedly stronger tbat Barclay had to return to
Amherstburg to get the new vessel ready for sea, which will bc in eight
,or ton days, whon she will want bands. The unsatisfactory manner in
whch the forces are sent, when opportunities are lost by delay. The
enemy in great numbers ut Presqu'18le and reinforced ut Fort Meigs. Har-
rison bas arrived ut his headquarters, near lower Sandusky. Muet look
for the enemy from two quarters, whom ho muet oppose with bis small
foi-ce. The enerny may pi obably land ut Long Point. gain the réar of the
tentre division, and affect bis (Procter'a) supplieý, 150 eailors would
bave obviated this evil. The enemy can soon establi8h himself in force
on the River Raisin; ho would bave had a post there, if ho had had the
means. Entreats for more troops. If the enemy can establish himself
on the territory, it will operate strongly against him (Procter) on the
minds of the Indians; can only rely on the troops. Ras not desponded
nor does so now, but thinks it bis duty to state the inadequacy of hie
foreu. 511

B 17. Procter to Prevost, 18th Auguet. Returu of a Bmall vessel,
whieh reports having seeti the enemy's fleet, twelve vessels. Supposes
they are et-tablishing theinselves on the Bass Islands, whieh forra Put-in
Bay, which ho would bave occupied, if ho had had the means. If ho had
seamen ho could place the «I Detroit" in soeurity, whieb ho cannot now
do; entreatR for means to éontinue the eontest; ho does not expect the
least as6i8tance fiom the centre division, The fleet drops down to the
bar, as the best place to meet the enemy's veuels; sbould a landing ho
attempted it will not be possible to, avoid an action, though without
seamen and the enemy's veesels well manned. Io trying to, di8poâe of
the Indians to the besi, advantage. Will do hie daty and heartily hopes
for more assisfance. 616

Disembarkation return, Sandusky, lot Auguët 516a
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B 18. Procterto Baynes. Want of officers of the staff; shall endeavour

to select an officer to relieve Roberts, of the loth Veteran Battalion,
whose conduct lie trusts will meet with approbation. Ris local know-

ledge, and that of the Indian character is much increased-, Incrouse of'

bis reoular force wanted, so as not te deperd on the Indians. The Tus-

caroras would Dot have attacked Bishop, but for the smallness of his force,

it is te ho regretted that the Indians have began to act in a hostile man-

Derthe only remedy is a groater force of regulars; the Indians follow

each other at times unaccountably and there are some in the United

States of the sanie nations on whom the enemy are using every means to,

operate the smali quantity of presents giving the enemy an advantage

and the opinion of deRottenburg agrees witlt his, that they move off

whon most wanted. ]E[e has manned the fleetarmod the " Detroit" and

looks for un attack on two quarters by the enerny in considerable num.

bars wbom ho must meet with a small and divided force, the enemy

having more thousands than ha (Procter) has hundreds of rogulars. A

supply of seamen would give a fair prospect. The benefit from the

order-for the distribution of presonts. Page 518.

B 19. Procter to Baynes, 22nd August. Thanks for the handiiome

manner in which ha is informed of his promotion. 521

B 20. Procter to Prevoist, 26th August. Had informed Barclay that

50 or 60 seamen were on their way. (A marginal note says that only

42, including pett officers, and soma not able seamon, wore sent). The

service that wourd be rendored by pushing them on, therO is Peculiar

need of them. The miscrable description of the crews, CXCOPt 25 with

Barclay, and not enough to work the vessels. The harmorky between

hini aà Barclay, who bas bosides the Newfoundiand rogiment, 150 of

the 41st; better soldiers could not bc, but they are only landemen. The

little trust to be placed in the Indians. As long as Barcla le without

8eamen, ho should avoid the enemy. All his (Procter's) ognance je on

board except the field. In event of disaster to the ileet, the arrival of

seamen could ho of no use; they should ho pusbed On Ove'i by dozens,

and ha shal 1 have conveyances ready. The ifleet once -man ned and one

flank secured, the Indians may be induced to move to the centre division.

The enemys fleet reconnoitered ours lying off Hartley'i; point, #ree

milesbelow Arnherstburg and anchored off the settiement 20 milesbelow

Arnherstburg. Boats are collecting in numbers Mt the is1sud- 521

B 21. Procterto Prevost, 29th August. The enemy'afleet quitted the

station it seemed to have taken for the purpose of COvering a landing,

supposes it bas goirie to Long Point. Every effort je Making to have the

fleet effective especially in training the mon to the gunB, but the supply

of offlom and seamen isveryinadequate. The provincial marine scarcely

botter than that on Lake Ontario, which it bias been found nocessary

to lav aside. 1-he arrival of Barclay wag fo-rtuliste. Thora are only 24

seanýen on board the fleet and ha shoitld have been aveme to send soldiers

on board h ad it not been for the presence of Ofljýcem of the Royal Navy.

The cordiality between the army and navy and no diguti8f8ctiOn amOng

the well dispôsed inhabitants ox'Cept for the want of seamen. Every

indueement will ho used to get the Indians to go to the centre division,

but it je dangerous to weaken the force befoi.,e the fleet can meet the

eue -Unlesg considerable quantities of Iniligin goode sa-rive withiri a

Mo nIntý*the consequences will be Berious. Bntreats that more seamen

mg be sont. 
524

22, Procter toýBienton, Slit &Ugust. le unable to send moneý, to

Roberts, that sent b Oouehe being inadequatc to bis nemaities. 526

B 23. Procter to, Ler, 8rd 8epternber. The evil e&ûts of the want

of money Jor the pay of troolis and other azpenditures. 527
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(In the schedule the date is given as the 3rd, in copy of the letter
certified by Capt. Procter it is tÈe 13th. There seems to ho no doubt
the 3rd is the correct date.)

B 24, Proûter to Freer, 6th September. States at some length the
deplorable effects of delay in sending presents for the Indiana. Page 529

B 25. Procter to Prevost, 13th September. Reports the defeat and
capture of the fleet on Lake Brio; cannot maintain bis position as by
this disaster the enemy will ho enabled to turn bis flank and is arrang-
ing to fall back on the Thames. The management of the Indiana wiil
ho a delicate affair. Is endeuvouring to florin. depots at convenient dis-
tances and to, orect bWk bouses on ground overlooking Turkey Point
the8o can ho built expeditiously by the aid of the militis, who are expert
axemen, and can be'maintained again8t 'any body of the enemy. If
drawn off from the Thames before the Indiana are 8ettled there, they
will regard ibis as desertion. Can still make the enemy uncomfortable,
although with the fleet ho lost his ord nance and one third of bis regular
foi-ce; still. think8 ho can drive the enemy out of the district. Regrets .A
the absence of Dickson, whoae exertions in bringing on the Indiana
would bc beneficial. Barclay's assurance that bè would do bis daty,
and his request that if ho did not survive this would bc reported. The Ai

action must have been a severe one. The aggravation froin the tact that
Presqn'18le could have been deBtroyed when Barclay lay off that place.
The creation of a navy by the enemy. The superior situation of Turkey
Point to Amboi g3tbtirg for, a dock yard.ý 530

B 26. Procter to Prevostý 21st September. The enemy's fleet dis-
covered standing into Carrying Bay, botween Sandusky and Miami and
tour vessels discovered at Put-in-Bay, with lower maats in and two rigged
-vessel a, one of wh ich eh ased the canoe which was reconnoi tring. Expects
anattackfrointheenemy. The sick, the women and children are o-n the ... ..
Thames, as well as the stores; the little- remaining ordnance is sent off,

-except the field, some of the 8hot must be disposed of, not, to fall into
possession of the enemy. Hu determined to fall backward and make a
etand on the Thames, as the enemy In bis promit position could out-off 5U
,'hie supplie&. Has brought the Indiana to reason, maqy will aoSmpany
bina and many have arrived with thoir wives and children. The enemy
is in advance in considerable force accompanied by their emall vessels

.and gun boats. The hazard of fighting on the other aide where hi@
retreateould easily be out off. ]ELas no salt pork orsalt and little flour, Go
that bis rear must ho open to supplies or ho inu8t fai 1 from want of thom,
alone, Sees in a letter *orn Harvey that it is intended to make him.
responsible for the losa, of the ifteet. 534

1ý 27. Procter to de Rbttenburg, 23rd October. Ras, th h
Tecumaeth, satisfled the, Indiana. Reporte bis movements towards t e
Thames and bis plans for'making a stand at Chatham; bis inability to

.0ocupy the narrows of the Sinclair (St. Clair) as ho had intended, wu
induced to take po8t at Dover, Iwhere ovens had been constracted and

rthere was Lhelter. Attaùk by the enemy and retreat of the Indiens to
Moraviontowu> which made it requisite to de8troythe vesselà. and stores
brought from Amherstburg, and oth ors thât could not be remeved. Had
bis instructionéi been canied out thore would have been no want of food.

-The unfitnesB of the honte; in the rotreat the Indiana and troope took
different aides of the river and the beate beeame exposed to the are oÉ
the enemy and fell into bis "session with several meu, provisionsand
all the ammunition, which, enùbled the euew to, advance on both sides
of the river. Made a stand in a wood bolow Moraviantown, EU deféât
and oscape. The troops bad not the -coniadenoo In themsolves they

ýesuâlly bad and which would have produced adifférent reault The
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conduct of the enemy'8 eavali-Y was marked by peculiar cruelty te the

-families of the Indians. Page 536

B 28. Procter te de Rottenbarg, 16th November. Has pýid attention

te the wants of Michilimakinak; repeats information given in a pi-evious

letter, Reports the affair at Moraviantown and subséquent retreat. 542

B 29. Procter te de Rottenburg, 16th November. Sends extracts

from letters from Rullock, who rolieved Roberts at Mackinac; arrival

there of Diekson on the- 22n ' d ulto.; it is net probable that Mackinac

will be attacked this winter. 547

June 5, Alexander MeNab te Campbell (?). Prays, for himself and others,
Glasgov. for allowance for food and lodgings te the intunding settlers, who are

adetained waiting for vessels in which te embark and Ïor an allowance in

Canada for the loss incurred by want of cultivation of thoir land, owing

te the delay. 
370

June 26, Bisbop (Anglican) of Québec te Bathurst. In conséquence of the re-

seintment of Prevost respecting a memoria[ by thé Exécutive Council and

bis threatened representation8 as te the conduct of the members, soude

coý1es of correspondence te show the nature of the transactions. 551

nelo6ed (À). Bishop of Québec te de Bonne 24th April. Re orte

his conversation with Prevoat in regard te the inemoriali whicU ho

(Prevost) held te lie hostile te him, charging that undue influence bad

been used te obtain signatures and, that his (the Bishop's) ser t and

de Bonne had boon employed for this purpose. Earper, thé messonger,

was eniployed te get the sienatures and it was stated tÉat bc was drunk

and that Cochran, the Secretary, had copied part of thé memolial lie

carried. 
553

(13), Cochran te Prévost, ?nd April. ý Doujea that he rW the mom-

orial surreptitioUsly. It was brought te him by the m081sengeý, WhO

uked him te read iL 556

ï (0). Members of Executive Couneil te the Bi@ýhoýof quéw> 5th May.

Aesert their right to make a représentation te the rin0e Régent on the

Btute Of the COIODY, OE'Pecial ly as Prevost did net consult theiýa;, if they bad

net done se, they would bave violated their oath. They défend the maný

ner of the address, which they could bave preparod as. a Conneili but Dot

beiq Called together, they were obliged te sign ýit individually. It was

unanimously agreed that His Lordship (the Bishep), should be asked-to

prépare the address, te which be agreed after some solicit4tion. How

rosi; was, diseussed, settied and sent te the Colonial Secretary for
the add
présentation te the Prince Regent. As te Cýocbrai2,s StAte aient, they are

t learn under wbat systera it is honest fora con4dDntýâl 1110saonger

t6 deliver up a paper te any one, or correct and honourablç in Oochran'
Èrevaat thât tbey were

to rftoive it. ilow they féol at thë obarge by
d d into signing, &o. 

557
ui roof the *00utive Couricil, te

Baby, Perceval and Perrault, mombe

ýde Bonne (in French), 31st May. Their approval of the addreas whicli

th had signed withont 8DY undu e 'inftuenceboi ng UW. 562

'j go Bonne te the Biabop, (in French), lôth june. Gmnot ander-
atund mon Who sigý Ust May, now

why thé Rentle ed <the latter Of
ýjmQaSly adopted te

tranginitted, preflerred this mode te thtkt npaý

testify to Ris Lordtihi;p the. fàrtùal ý1eciûl of prevoses assertion

and reeenting hie insulting imputationov Defeudo hie own couree arft

hai risée Prevost'a charges. agai -acte n t him in hjà oanverbýatî0n with the
ý.ýckjeBS, the coanfint attackapeu the

Bishop àw false, calamnioua and. J.
f hl ends being te lower thom and

masures o le predeoessor andhie fri to 'bo the bero of the Mob and
élevataitimself; it, being eaita for him
dzýp ofthe people tbau in hl$ QWn Stgiion, anfortunately bis

intrigüeo have take<n.efwt lu places but little suspeýtedeý. .Ris (de Bon.

ails) aga And attachment te hie King ind countq ohould place him
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above all suspicion. Suspects that the actions of Prevost arose from the
craft with which ho had inti midated the Assembly after exhausting bis
blandishmentR. The idea that after showing bis independence ho èotild
let himself bc seduced by a 8ervant-maked him blush. ]Elowever dis-
agreeable it may be to, give a direct and formal contmdiction to a person
of the rank of Prevost, ho mlist do so. He never received any message
from His Lord8hip by a servant, nor did lie solioit any one for bis sig-
nature, either at His Lordship's instigation or otherwise. Suspects that
in the conversation, smarting tinder the animadversions on his civil and
military measures and bis unexpected recall, Prevost's mind was in a
state which scarcely lefthim the control of his observations or the choice
of his words. ' Page 564

July 1, Yeo to Bathurst. On accotint of bis health, will ho obligod to leave
salopian town to-morrow, and, therefore, asks for an interview to-day. 665
Hotel. (Date oiily Saturday, which was the lst of July).
July 2, Saine to the sanie. Are Sir Francis Robinson and Sir Thomas Bris-
S 1 'an bane ordered to return for the intended court martial ? 667

July 3, Same to, the saine. Transmits letter from Litchfield's colleague and
Salopian waitsHis Lordship's pleasure thereon. 668

Enclosed. Il. IE[obhou2se to Yeo, 3rd Jaly. In consequence of the de-
mands on their time, neither ho nor Litchfiold can attend properly to
bis business; recommends him, therefore, to apply to Bathurst for the
assistance of a counsel to frame and support bis charges against 1pre-
vost. 669

July 9 Yeo to Bathurst. From, the state of bis -health cannot return to town
Chatham. until the middle of the week. Will wait on his Lordship any day fixed

after Wednesday. 666
ate1loný lunlay, apparently a wook and a day after the letter

givýý st 'y). M
July 9, J. 0. Wilson to Bathurst. Mrs Jeffreys, who bu taken a passsage to
Greer«I Canada, being in delicate hoalth, asks lesve for a lady, a near relative,

to accompany lier.' 640 .ýT
July 12, Litherland to Goulburn. Applies for employment in Canada, stating
London. bis training, qualifications &c. .341
July 13, Wm. Pitt to - . This letter to be, delivered by Jerrard. The pre-
Kingston. parations lie bas been making to go to Canada. Asks that bis views be

forwarded. Hie qualffications. 402
July 18, Yeo to, Bathurst. Only waits for the assistance of courisel. assigned
Chatham. to him to proSed in framing charges against Prevost. 670
JUIY 20, Jonkyna to, Goulburn. , Shall, as desired, assist Yeo in preparing bis
Lincoln's Inn. Cha"M, against Prevost. 326
July 22, J. pe Stewart to Goulburn. Applies for a passage to Quebec and
Greenock. back in the 'l Eliza " transport 601 21

Selkirk to Goulburin. lise a commiskon been appointed to settle theJuly 2z
penge. boundaries between Canada and the United States, westward of the part

-undertaken by Barclay? Whén instructions are under consideration, ho j
wishes to bave an opportunity of 8ubmitting nome obeervations. 608

Juli.24, Sewell to Gordon. Ris elation that certain charges by the Assembly
against him have been dit§allowed but others, spart from those brýoughtBal because of the advice ho bas given tu governon, have not been also
specifically di@allowed; thinks thiB ought to ho donc by the Prince

Julv 24,
Baih. Regent. Èneloses letter to Bathurst only to ho delivered if ho (Gordoný

should think it judicious to do no.
saine to B4thnréit. Calle attention to the defecte in the order-in-July 24,

Conneil disallowing the complainte of the Rom of Assembl 1 et
MoDk and himsçlf, in similar terme to thou used in letter to Jorion of
same date. 616
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Jul 24, Sewell to Bathurst. Ackiiowledges with thanks, the decision in bis

Ba& favour in the cases of Monk and himself, complained against by the

House of Assembly. 
Page 617

A ist 9 Baron Wood to Bathurst. States the claims of his brother for the

Bâford restoration of bis slaves taken from him at the close of the late war, or

Square.. for compensation, ho boing a British subject, and entitled to protection.

Argues the eue at length. 641

Enclosed. Permit for'John Wood, the brother mentioned in the letter,-

to remain during the war in the United States. 646

Septeniber 14, Prince to Becket. Is disposed to settle in Canada; what grant of 1 ' and

George Street. would ho given him; would it be in the neighbourhood of a navigable

river ? 
404

September 21, Short to Owen. Not having card, is afraid bis last letter bas mis-

Three Rivers. carried. The arrival of emigrants, the necessity for botter arrange-

ments if they arc to ho retained owing to the high wages paid in the

United States. Government musi, support the settlers liberally, but in

àuch a manner that the expenses will return, to their source. 604

Septembe, 25, Lists of Stores, signed by J. Barker, Deputy Storekeeper General.

§torekeeper's 
328 to 331

September 25, Flamong to Darby (in French). Offers for Sale a collection of maps

Bar le Dur- and plates of the Ohio, Mississippi and other river8 in the United States.

If n't urchased by the - British Government will offer them, to the

Unit0ed ýtate8 or to whoever sball desire to purchase them, 343

Seo description Q. 135-1 P. 111. a lady to

octobe, 21 J. 0 . Wilson to Bathurst. Thanks for granting passage to

Edinburgh' accompany Mrs. Jeffreys and now States the qualifications of Jeffreys for

overnm8nt situation. 
64ý

November 9, a %ron Wood to Bathurst. Further respecting bis brother's claim for

Bedford

Squaree, slaves taken possession of during the war with the United States. 649

November 1jý, John Norton to GoulburD. Had arrived the previous evening. Shall

Edinl,,,gh- jeave on pridsy for London when ho shall call. 375

zovember 2% SewelltoGordon. Encloses letter to 'bord Bathurst, containing claim

for indemnification for the costs and expinses incurred in bis defence to

the proceedingo of the Honse of Assombly against him; quOtes prece-

dentsfor auth indemnification.

Noveinber 20, Saine to Bathurst. Applies for indemnification for the cost and ex-

lomdon. pense% incurred in the difence of himself and brother jadges against the

charges refarred by the Auembly of Lower Can.ud& 
621

Xolfember 201, John &i1son to týe same. Ha& reeeived latter respe , eting the frontier

Lverpool. , between Montreal and Lake Erie and shall direct Iiii jttefmon, to it as

soon as possible. 

. 650

November 20 Same tio Goulburn. The Ameriinau ship Il Trident ýOt gailiD& fDr a

UverpooL ' fortnight, ghall avail himself of au earlier OPPOrtrity should one

offer. 

651

o Bathurst. Encloses lette missionary at Three

Sovember 27, Owen t 
r from Short,

C%&Plin Gen- bis worthy obaracter. Hié habits rnight induce hiî Lord8hip to

end% Offim conaider bis opinions on an iinportant mubioct. T ho diffloulty in emîgratý

ing to utoultivated landis la to provide er immOdiste subsistance, and

the facility of passing to the United States is a temptation pe" e

hampered through theïr own imprudence orinevitable difficulties. .une

vý, comprehonsive view of government to Jude if Wi Pxàeticst precau .dons

398

bave beau taken.
... burn. Deaires to kno« if SnY auwet bas yet been

XýýbS 8o, Jane Lynd to Goul

simet 
846

recoived to her memorial.
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Noveiuber -- , Sewell te Montague. Calls attention te the question of oducation.
Montague Shall bc gratified if' permitted to wait on the Attorney and SolicitorStreet. General to diLýcuss the points raimed. Page 618
Deceinber 1, Johil Norton te Goulburn. Explains the nature of' his mernoriais. The
London. first part is to avoid the misrepr;esentation. that as the five nations have

no government, a grant te thora as a body gives an equal claim te all
and a right te noue. It comprises the individual rights of the people of
the Grand River. The other, the moasures necessary for the collective
rights of the aboriginal tribes bordering on Canada as a 'community

L tected in their natural rights by the Crown. Roason why the Con-
derated tribes may romain unconnected witb the civil governmont and

be under the direct protection of the King, attached te the military
commanders as a power directly procoeding from bina. The lands
hitberto ocçupied by the Wyandots, or Hurons, and the Ottawas falling
within the territories of the United States,. it becomes necessary they
should obtain part of the lands formerly possessed by their ancestors
until driven out by the Iroquois. A few missionaries and instructors
baving lands for their support, would be an establishment of permanent
bonefit. 370

December 1, Same te the sanie. Applies for full confirmation of the gtant of land
London. on the Grand River, and that the sanie inay be divided te the différerit

fainflies of which the confederated tribes are composed. Prays also for
compensation for the losses ëustained by the Moravians and Munsey
Delawares after the affair at Moraviantown. 379

Deceinber 1, Sanie te the same. Is desirous te rescue the Hurons, Delawares,
London. Ottawa8, Chippewas and others in the vicinity ot'Up or Canada, froulp

the power of the United States, and proposes that a tract of land may be
allotted te them aloing the shores of Lake Huron (the boundaries
described), and that they may be placed under the immediate protec-
tien of -His Majesty, and attached te the commander of the f9rces, and
the generais under him. Saggests that the issues of clothing, etc., may be
made only twice a year, in April and September. Aeks that permission,
be granted te go te the assistance'of Indian allies distant from Canada, A
should they be attacked by the United States. 381

December 4, Jones to Bathurst. Shali exert himself te procure 500 labourers,
Chester. with their families, from North Wales, te colonize the Niagara frontier,

if due encouragement is granted, but his reaiding there muBt be
optional. 327

December 6, Norton te Goulbura. Sends the memorandum subinitted te Prevo@t
in February, 1814, with bis answers. The quantity of land disposed of u
un the Grand River ; te preserve the test proposes thut it sball to
be a common and be, apecially appropriated te faithful chiefs and warriers.

Same te the eame. Net baving board since ho sent the memorandum,
Vere Street' had calied te explain anything thât might be necosisary se
December 21. Same te Torrens. Hw; tjeen three patterns of rifles Tatham's the
London. lirst two might be deemed a peculiar mark of distinction te a fe-w leadin

chiefs; the others would be priz6d by the warriots.
Deeember 21, Monerieffé Willouýehby te Bunbury. Proposes a plan for obtainin
Brus8els. 8ettiers for Canada from the Nerthertands. là
DeSmber 25, John Wilson te Goulburn. The delay caused te bis sailinq by thO
uverpool. Trident " being driven aâhore in a gale. Shali lo»e no more time than

ho can heIp. 655
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GOVI&RNOR SIR GORDON DRUMMOND; ACTING GOVERNOR JOHN WILSON,

1816.

Q. 136.
1797

M. 15, Duke of Kent te Connolly. Enclosed in DrUMMOnd to Bathurst 10th

1-laýifa-, January, 1816, (No. 91) which sec.
1809.

August 8, Vesey to Connolly. Enclosed in Drummond toBathurst, 10th January,
Kensington
Palace. 181(;, (No. 91) whieh see.

1815.
Noveinber 29, Memorial by Mrs. Margaret Connolly. Enolosed in Drummond te
Montreal. Bathurst, 10th Jannary, 1816, (No. 91) which see.

January 8, Druminond to Bathurst, (No. 90). Has recoiveddirections te transfer
Quebee. the military stores from the commissariat to the storekeeper general;

shall do evarything in bis power for assistant storekeeper Rare. Page 2

January 10 Drummond te Bathurst, (No. 91.) Triansmitb momorial of Margaret,

Queb,,c. widow of Lieut.-Colonel John Connoily of the late Royal Viiginis

Foresters ' and recommends ber case for favourable consideration. 3

Enclosed. Momorial stating her huBband's 8erviees and praYing for

a widow's pension in accordanee with bar busband's rank. 4

Vesey te Connolly, Sth Au ust 1809. The Duke of Kent is mortified te

find that he (Conn Il ) is sà un y provided for. Has recommended. his

son to the Adjutant
Duke of Kent to the saine, 15th May, 1797. Shall as suggested coin-

municate te Pre8cott his (Connolly s) ideas on the attempt on thé Spanish

a ssions in the Illinois; cannot himself communicate directly, with

$ýajoaty'tý Ministers as he mast avoid every appearance of inter forence.

His anÏiety te Seo him (Connolly) employed, &c 8

Jranuary 21, Drummond te Bathurst (confidential). Hadý recommended te Sir

George Prevost, for reasons given, that Norton sholaid bc ùllowed te retire

from the Indian departmený with a pension of £M0 for life and £100 te

his widow in event of bis death, se that his inflaffle over the Indiana

might ha sectired. Not finding that Prevost b ad brought this te the notice

of any department now recommends to submit this PrOpOsal te thO

favourable consideration of the Prince Ragent, 10

A duplicata of this latter is marked (No. 93).

January 22, Saine te the saine, (No. 92). Is unable till next fipnng te obtain

Quebec. estimate of tbe expense for rendering tbe Ottawa -and Rideau navigable

and. of constructing the canal betwoon Montreal and Lachine. Recom-

mends like his employment Of a civil enffineer te

tUredecessor, the tomod te such work shall
tend sud at from 300 te 400 mon &cou@
with the ne , on afflant oie the scarcity and high

Icessary tOO18, &e
priee of labour. It would bc desirable that the work should ha com-

ploted in the comi-ag siemon, but is draid that câanot be danoý Recoùý-

monda that grants of land should bc made the workmen who are willi'n'9

te oettle. 
12

bruary10, Saine te the soma NO. 94). The provincial Logislature opened on

Quebee. the 26th of January, = 8 copy of speech and üddresses. 15
16

Addresa of the Logifilative 00uneil. 
20

Addteu of tbe 4membly. 
24

February 12, Drummond te IWýhurat N 96). Transmita copY of a printed libel

Quebea. whose autbor ha& net yet rec ewvered. 28

yebrM7 1% Same te the same Thora Is little Prospect Ot'Obtai ning from

the inbabitante of Qaebêo Any'amoant wortà consideration toward re-

pairing the Cathodrale nor is theve any: local fûnd applicable tô that

8a-10J
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puipose. Authority might ho given to draw on the Jesuil. Estates, the
revenue of which, amountintr to more than £4,500 annually, bas hitherto
been transferred to the military chest. This is the proper source for
such repairs, and for supporting plnces of worship of the established
church in the province. . Page 30

Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Drummond, lst February.
Reports that nothing worthy of consideration can bc obtained froin the
City of Quebec, to bc applied to repairing the Cathedra]. 32

February 12, Dru mmond to Bathurst (No. 97). The difficulty of placing settlers on
Queboc. Crown reserves owing to the nature of the instructions to substitute re-

serves in the saine township. Asks tbat this ho modifled, so as to allow
of substituting reserves to bc taken in adjacent townships. 35

Febniary 12, The same to the-same (No. 98). Sends estîmate f6r the expense of
Quebel- erecting a suitable magazine for the fort on Point Henry, at Kingston. 37

Enclosed. N icolls to Foster, 7th February. Report respecting a bomb
proor magýazine required for the fort nt Point Henry. 38

Estimate. The amount is £1,313 7s. 9d. Q.
February la, Drummond to Bathurst (No, 99). On the ratification ofthe treaty of

pence with the United States, when Michilimakinak was to, be restored
to that country, McDouall found it necesBary to show the Western In-
dian8 strong tokens of their great Pather's satisfaction ut thoir conduct
and as the preeents bad not arrived bc wais obliged to purribase, the goods
te be paid for partly by a return of Bimilai- goods, partly by cash to the
amountof £1,500. For the same reason he (Drummond) has been
obliged to purchase to the extent of £500. ABks for the sanction for
these procoedings. 41

Febmary la, Same to the same (Ne. 100). Sends return of the offleors of voltigeurs
Quebee. onitsreduction, Stean has resigned as lieutenant and adjutant of the 49th,

in the hope that ho will be allowed half-pay as granted to a paymaster
of the line, recommends this from bis exertioris as secretary and store-,
keeper of the establishment of new settlers. Z

Enclosed. Return of officers of the Canadian voltigeurs, entitled to,
haif-pay on reduction. 44

Fe là, Drummond to Bathurst (No.101). Stronglyrecommends the purchaBeof
Quebee. the land ut Cataraqui Point, about two miles and ahalf aboveRingston,

-for the erection of fortifications. 46 5
February 14, Sametothosame(No.102). Reporte a destructive fire on the 27th ult.,
Quebec. in thé garrison, by which. the armoury, armourer's work-shops, ordnance

and camp equipageprovost and ]part of the artillery barracks cons
and a graat, quantity of arme and stores deposited thorein destro
The board of officers reports that there were Do rounds to 11m u the
cause of the ffre to design. It is to be lamented that smiths'sho & and
work-8hops were allowed to bc in the same building. This is the third
alarming fire aince September. Sonde report of the proceedings of the
board of officera> returns, &o. 48

Irebr"ry 14, Same to the sarne (Noi 103). Recommends that the camp equip-
Q-«be- we and militin elothing required by letter from Fowlet, in charge of

tTe- quarterinaster eneral s department, should always be in store,
but leaves the decision to His Lordship. Recommends, however, thst
the 6,000 great conte asked for Bhould bc sont as soon as possible. 60

Bndlosed. Fowler. to Drummond. Recommends that a 8upply of cani
equipage, great cents, and mfflia cloth bould be sent

76bruary 17, Drummond to Bathurst, (No 104). ime, satidaction. ut his conduet
Q-$bOcil being ap roved of in Dot acting on the vote of one brâneh of the legisla -

ture for Ke MY000 to Prevost. À bill waR introdueed this session k9for

appropriating a sum of Money fof the urchm of a service of plate tO
be preeented, to Sir George Prevost," ang wu pa&wd in the Assembly bnt
i-ejected by the Conneil.
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February 18, Drammond te Bathurst (No. 105). ljas referred the memoriaf of Mrs.
Quebeýc. Jane Lynd te the eommissioners for managing the Jesuit Estates, Who'

report that her request cannot be granted w ithout essential inýjury to

the revenue of the estates hereafter. Page 54

Febrtiary 26, Same to the same (No. 108). Has prorogued Parliament, sends copy of
Quebec. his speech. 69

Speech. 
70

February 27, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 106). Acoording to instructions to with-

Quebec. draw the detachment of Royal marine artiliory and any other detach-

monts of marines in Canada, be bas ordered the twO cOmPaniffl Of

Royal marine artillery te assemble at Quebec for embar4tion. There

wili bc no dotachments of marines loft in tho country but those serving

with the navy on the Lakes. 55

February 2î, Same to the saine (No. 107). Owing to the proceedings of the Ilouse

of Assembly he bad beeri compelled te dissolve iù. The proceed-

ings torenew the charges against the Judges dismissed by the docision

of the Prince Regent; sends copy of resolutions on the subject. The

bad effect on the pr vince of the dissolution, as the Assembly had

been in the habit of passing only tomporary laws and was

evidently i-esolved Io attend to no business until they had brought for-

wardtheir charges against the Chief justices. ALttempt on the part of

the Ileàse to appoint a law clerk in violation of the prerogative, and to

employ him (Christie) as their priliter and the pcess fôrinerly used by

Le Canadien" now la the hands of the most violent aud factýIOU

members of the Assembly was to be used by him. Reporta the obser-

vations of Sherwood and of' Papineau and other members. The in-

trigues to gain over the éounty members and efforts, te influence the

legisiature. 
56

Enclo8ed. Resolutions of the House of Assembly on the impeachment

of Soweil and Monk, Chief Justices. 61

March 1, -Dru mmond to Bath ur8t (No-109). Progress of DrummondVille On thO St.

Francis; the families'settled bave past3ed the winter withOut Îll effecta

from the climate. The number of children requiring a 8chOOI, thO in-

ability of the Rettlers-chieflY discharged boldiers-tobuild one; bas

contributed £50 to tho subscription for this purpoae originatéd by

LteGol. Reriot; recommends that the seulement should be provided

with a church and mini8ter. The poverty of tbe settlerg provents them
LI-0 if not more thali

from building a Chili-ch. Asks that the expenditt , .

£1,000 be sanctioned for the building, and that a Èn!Ut8rýr Chaplain be

appointeil.
'Same to the aame (No. 110). Ilas roiý.6î.ved.infbrinàtion of the

9tl8beo. appointment of Major General Wilson to succeeà him, 1 His desire to be

relieved could not > overcome by the a Otlitmeùt, Wh' 'Ln,?eared to,

be anly teulporary; had ho been aware GY aing intendâ-,tL&t it wu

to bé permanent, ho would have devoted bis energy to secure the welfare
rrange foi, the settlement

of the governm ont, and bave endeavoured -to a
nsidention to the

of his affairs, and boing joined by bis family, -Amks 00

period when the command devolved xipon hiniý whon 111) necessary ar-

nt côald be made$ and he had not been able to Seo Sir George

Pro st, wheilleby h& lost the information ûet oould, thas bave been

obtained. The embarràss'ing situation in wbich ho bad lýBeu PIft0ed by
>p&. Ibo Objecu he bad in requosting

the saddon removal of the troc the delay.
leuve of absenûe have belon, in 9TOAt nieuure> dofýated by

Wilson not yet &rived shall, wait for the OPOUIDât of navi ration, and

rocoed by the St. Lawreiwe on hiâ arriv»lý U

widow of the late 11OUC-governo thst the pension of

A,
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1816. £100 per annum be transferred to the widow of lieut.-governor
LeMaistre. Page 77

March 6, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 111). Ilas dissoived the provincial par-Quebee. liament; is afraid that if certain membors are returned, there will ho
little change in the sentiments or cond net of the House ; transmits the
adverLisement of two of the cajudidates in proof of« this. Shall net call
members together for the dispatch of businesýs until ho shall receive
instructions. 78

Enclosed. Addresmem to the electors of the Lower Town and the
county of Quebec by Pierre Bruneau and Peter Brebaut. 80, si

March 20, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 1.14). A board of officers recommendedQuebec. an allowance to the officers of the navy for the conveyance of officers of
the army to and from poste on Lake Ontario, whieh was adopted. Rad
stopped thA allowance till further orders, but recommande that officers
on the Lake8 eh on Id bave an allowance in the same way as those convey-
ing officers of the army on the ocean. 89

Encloised. Copies ofletters on the subject from Commodore Yeo, 28th
November, and Ca tain Dobbs. R.N., 20th October. 91, 92

March 22, Drummond to LIthurst (No. 112). Sonds copy of latter from Rev.Quebee. Mr. MoDonell, of Glengarry, recommending MacPherson as well qualified
to ho a schoolmaster to the settlers in that neighbourbood. As Mac-
Pharaon does net strictly come wilhin the terme of the momorandurn,
refers the request to Hie Lord8hipfoi, favourable consideration. .82

Bnelosed. Rov. Alexander McDonell, 7th Marob. Recommande James
MacPhemn to bc Catholie schoolmaster nt Lancaster. 83

March 22, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 113.) Strongly recommande, owing toQuebec. the increased co>t of living, an addition being made to the salaries of
the judges. Statement ofthe judges enclosed. 85

Encloised. Representation of the judges, 20th Marob, 87
March 211, Drummond te Bath 115). Arrivai of Major General Wilson

on the 25th instant, unplewioi dimeussion, sends thý documents on the
subject; the improper conduet of Wilson, so much hie junior, which ho
trusts may bé taken notice of by government. The ýdelay caused by
the late season at which Wilson embarked. 93

Enclosed, Wilson te Drummond, 25th March. Cannot remain in the A"
province in any situation but as governor and commander of the forces,
in Accordance with order from the Prince Rogent. Asks him (Drurn-
mond) for a decision on this point so that ho may return to Europe. 97

Drummond to Wilson, 26th March. Shall sail by the first opportunity
and shall. deliver over the civil and military command. fle caunot
permit bitn (Wilmon) to return to, Europe. 99

Extract, Bathui-st toi Drummond, 12th July. 1815. 101 1
Bathurst to Drummend, 15th November; 1815. Wilson bas been

appointed to relieve, him (Drummond), 102
-Extract, Duke of York to Di-ummond, 10th November, 1815. 103
Wilson to Drummond 26th Marýh> 1816. Cannot serve as Major

General on the staff, his orders boing to assume the civil administration
and command of the forces, but ho will return to Europe till ho
(Drummond) is read to ho rolieved. 104

Drumrnond to Vison eth March. Declines further discussion;
cannot allow him to go te Europe, 107.

General orderi 26th March) thfit Major General Wilson has arrived, to
join the staff of the army. 109

Wilson to Drummond, 27th March. Iii happy thât the discussion
should be brought to a close. Cannot consider himsolf on the staff of
the army and eub*eýet to ordom lia

xa"b 27, Wilson to Goulrurn. Encloue correepondence (ue pages 97 to 111 Of
this volume) on the un"eted difileulties ho bas met vntb. liewould
have made every arrangement for Drummond's private acoommodatione
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but no publie reason was given for the retention of the governmont; ho

(Wilson) felt bound to resist what ho considered an infringement ofbis

instructions. Ris first impulse was to return, but as > this might haýve

bronght on disputes prejudicial to government lie had sacrificed bis

feelings and remained. Page 252

Marcil 27, Wilson to Bathurst. In respect to the restiniption of certain frontier
Quebee. lands by the crown, reports that they arc foi- the niost part of inférior

quatity and in possession of grent proprietors in Want of money, so that

they might ho purchased cheaply by an agent not ostentsibly eiriployed

by government. Chief Justice Sewell's plan would involve a more

tedious process. 
258

March 27 Same to Goulburn. Crives. dûtails of the neglect to receive hini at

Quebee. Quebec in the manner dernanded by bis public pýsition. 255

March 27, Harvev to Wilson. As Drummond cannot sait till the opening of

Quebee. navigatiýn by the St. 1,awrence, so that it may ho a month or even five

weeks before ho eau transfer the command of the troops and the civil

administration, lie (Wilson) is offéred the accommodation of the Govern-

ment Rouse nt Montreai during that poriod. 254

Afarch ýýs Wilson to Goulburn. Ras recoived letter respecting the loss sustained

by the master of the packet by which ho took bis passage in consequence

of laying in provisions. Why ho took another vessel; how ho proposoi;

to settle. 
259

Marcil 29, Drummond to Bathurst' (No. 118). In consequence of the expiry

of the Aet for the regulation of trade with the United States by land.or

iniand navigation, lie bas submitted the subject to the Exectitive

Council. Sends eopy of proclamation and of report of COuncil. The

effec 
staDce to the commercial

t of this instrument will ho to afford assi

interests of the country, but it must suffer; recommends, thei-efore, that

the commercial intercourse with the United States should be governed

by a permanent law of the Imperial Governriient. The Governor alid

Counýil might be empowered to make tempoiýary regulations for cases

of urgent necessity. Ras in accordance with the TeCOMI116ndation Of

the Executive Couneil, sent private instructions to the collectors of

customs to admit free from the United States the articlosýmentiOned«
127

Enclosed. Proclamation. 
130

Report of the Executive couneil on commercial inteMouree with the

United States, 26t.h March, signed by James Irvine, chairtailD. 139

The same 6th March, signed by James MoinIr, ehaii-man. 141

-April 8, Drum moud to, Goulbu rn. Laterrierewhohss lied for a grafit of

land for bis sel-vices, bas upwards of 27,900 acre$&Peis services do not

entitle him to remunoration.
kpril il, The salue to Bathurst (No. 116). Joel Acki Who bas applied for

remuneration for secret services, would be gùleîleiélntly,' repaid by the
ea

différence being paid hini between tbe suifil; ho b6s àltebdY l'Oceiv

and £500. 
113

Enclosed. List of sumB paid to Ackley With hie remarks. The

amount paid bim was 4289 158. Od 
114

certificates in favour of Ackley ýnd other 117 tO 123

April 12, Druramond to Bathurst (Ne. 117 , Sonde plan and estimate of a new

fort for the sectirity of the Niagara t-rouliér; bas Éloo -plan

and estimate téo be prepared for sinitâble defeDces ut I&Io aux Noix.

Both arie in consequence of the building of forté by the tnited States.
124

Eholosed. EBtimate of the expenue f4r building a fort at MiS6188ala

Point. 
1 6

Plan. 
126 a
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April 17, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 126). True bill found again@t Samuel
Sherwood for criminal libel; the trial to be held in Septomber. The
improper conduct of James Stuart (advocate) represented by the Grand
Jury to the court, but the matter ended in his discharge. Remarks by
the Chiéf Justice and Attorney General on the procedure. Stuart's
course a continuation of his conduct in the llou8e of Assembly. Page 165April 20, Saine to the saine (No. 128). Strongly recommends RobinsonQuebee. commissary general and states his services in organizing for the supply
of the forces during the war. 195

April 21, Saine to the saine (No. 119). In consequence of the instruction toQuebEýc. ]cave the frontier botween Montroal and Lake Champlain in astate of
nature, bas taken stops to ascertain the best means of recovering land
still uncleared granted within those limits. Sends report of the surveyor
general with a descriptive plan. 151

Enclosed. Report explanatory of the plan signed Wm. Tax, acting
surveyor general. 154

Plan. 154aApril 21, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 120). Sends copy of memorial fromQuebee. Caldwell and of report of Conneil thoreon, to show the grounds for the
inerease in Caldweli's salary. 155

Enclo8ed. 3femorial of Caldwell, -Receiver General, for an increase to
his salary. 156

Report of Couneil, dated 27th September, 1815, signed F. Baby, Chair- à
man, that Caldwell has etrong clainis for an increase of salary. 158

April 21, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 121). Shall lose no time in demandingQuebee. from the North-west Company, if in their possessîon, the restoration of
niuskots allegod to have been seized from the settlers ut Red River and
carried to Canada. 160April 21, Saine to the saine (No. 122). Ifas taken stops as instructed, to ex-Quebec. clude from the province Joseph Buonaparte, as well as any other relation
or adherent of Napoleon Buonaparte. 161April 21, Saine to the saine (No. 123). Regrets that the appointmont to the
Ccuncil of John Richardson, James Irvine and A.L. J. Duchesnay bas been
poistponed, as they ware considerod- as coming into the existing vaeancies
in the ordinary course of succession. 162April 21, Saine to the saine (No. 124). Has received dispatches respecting . .. ...(ýûebw- 

îiýýthe diesensions betwéen the North-west and the Hud8on's Bay coin-
àpanW and sball take stèps to, prevent them. 163April 21, Saine to the saine (No. 125). Has roceived dispatch announeing.Quebec. the Xing's intention to establish one or more colleges in the pro-

vince. Shall have in ry made at Montrealfor a suitable ce of
ground; shall inform t e trustees of the MoGill boquest and shaplilesend
informatiop of the value of the Jesuité, e8tates. 164April 0, Sametothe Rame (No. 127). Tranomitecopy of letterfrom the Ohief
justice and judges of the King'8 bench. Montroal, with newspaper calied

Le Spectateur " containing a grose libel. The judges represent the
necessity for a Crown officer of abilities.

Enclosed. The Chief Justice a d J -dges to Drurnmoud, 17th AP 1
The want of an effective Crown ZéIr. Transmit copy of libel by
Samuel Sherwood, for which no attempt bu been made to punish. ho
occasional attendance of the Attorneý (.+eneral firom Quebee doos not
afford the neces8ary aid. for the administration of justice. À resident

Tw() lett
170Crown officer Ï8 neceosagers (in French in Il Le Spectateur 1' of the 15th April, one

signed Il Un Elocieur du Comté d'Effingham," the other Samuel
Sherwood," with editorial remarks.
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1816.
April 23, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 1.9). Transmits publication showing

Quebec. that the opinion given in his dispatch respecting the Attorney General

is shared by the publie. Page 198

Enclosed. Letter te the Montroal " Illeraid " signed " Civis " on the

libels pu blisbed by Sherwood with impunity; the insufficiency of the

Attorney General as Crown officer. 199

April 29, Drummond te Bathurst (No. 13o). Recommends that Shopherd,
Quebee. may bc allowed froni his advanced age (86) te

Shoriff of Montreul,
retire on 9 pension. 

209

Enclosed. Petition of James Shepherd ' sheriff. 210

May 6, Drammond te Bathurst (No. 129, repeatod). Sends plan and estimate

Queber- for works at Isle aux Noix, 204

Bnctûsed. Lt. Col. Nicolls te Drummond 27th April. Sends plan and

estimate of works at Isle aux Noix with remarks. 205

Estimate. 
207

May 7 Dranâmond te Bathurst (No. 136). Transmits papers and documents

regarding a claim of Stants Sager, for indemniflestÎon for.the loss of a

sloop eaptured on Lake Ontario whilst in government service. Recom-

mends the me which has been favourably reported on bY the Attorney

General and a board of inquiry. 229

Enaosed. Documents relating te the claim. 230 te 242

May 7, Wilson te Bathurst. The appointmont of Sir John Sherbrooke te be

Quebee. govérnor gerýeral supersedeB hir3 commission, whieh ho hais been unable

te execute owing te Drummond retaining the administration- 1108 DO

complaint te make exetipt against Drumaiond, for frastfating t'ho

Prince Regent's intentions. 
1 261

ý!e May 14, Drummond te Bathurat, (No. 131). Transmits copy of proceedings

Quebee. of the Executive Couneil on matters of state between 6th July and 26th

Docember, 1815. 
212

May 15, Same te the same (No. 132). Sendm copy of Act te continue Act on

Quebec. côntroverted elections, printed copies of Journais of AuOmblY Of 1815,

and Journals of Logislative Connoil for lagt session. ý 21*14

May 15, Same te the same (No. 133). Transmits plan fox. the management of

the clergy roserves, of which lie approves, but 0ould notthinkof putting

into exoeution withont consulting Hia Lordship. ý214

Enclosed. Extractfromletter from. the Bishop of Quebec te DrummOnd,
215

dated igth August, 1815.
Extract from report dated 16tb April, 181.3 Érom: the EfflutivO COnn

cil on the Management of the clorgy reserves. 218

lieport dated 71h May, 1816, of a Committee of Conneil on the man-

agement of the olorgy reserves, 
220

M»,y Drammond te Bathurat (No. 134). Transmits p0titiou from the peoww

Quibm Pl? of St. Johns, alias Dorchester, for an addition to the £"0 they fiave

mised fer building a charoh. Re has no publie money for the purpm,

but recommends the eue for favourable considerationà 221

.3a 20 same te the fiame. Sends copies of addiwimcs frOm the Ex6cutive

Council and from the citiea of Quebec and IKOntreAL IIia satisfactiOn at

îl, 1 theBe Jiattering testimonialis te hie public 0011*10t, 243

', Ï, Bncimd. Addreu from the Execative Cýoui>&I. 244

Addreefi froin tko inhabitantB of Quobeo- 246
248

Address froin the inhabitginteof MontreaL

D-Uy 20, Vraminond, te Bathure (No. 18.6). Ilse, U lust.ruiýted, warned all 01R-

cera on-the frontier posts frein ent«ring i.to politicaleoIxespondenee with

civil or military idutborities in the Vnited SmtOO4 It wu imPfflible te

avoid auch oorrespondence on the gi up *f posts;, it might have,

been avoided at au earlier, period but for th$ rImcOrOu$ euln 0
Ametim f the guthort e %*ho mig

inhabitant,&,,and oven, o tîý L have

ahown a botter example. copice:.O(..el thé communications arc sent
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to him (Drummond) and sent tO Hie Maiesty's Minister at Washington.
In refèrence to the marder. of a Kickapoo lndian on British territory,sends copies and extracts of letters to de Watteville with instructions
to the officer at Amhorstburg to refrain from. correspondence with theUnited States authorities on this or any subjeet of a civil nature and torefet-thomtoLietitenantGovei-norGore. AFqorehadbutlatelyarrived,
had sent all the correspondence to Baker, the Minister at Washington,whieh shows the unfriondly disposition of the inhabitants of Detroit
towards their Biitish neigbbours. Page 222Enclo8ed. Correspondence referred to. 225 to 228

May 21, Wilson to Bathurst. Not beiDg entitled to the order of the Bath,Qiiebecý exclusivey a propriated for the officers who served ander Wellington,asks for a Baponetey that may descend to bis son. 263lxay 21, Saine to the same. On the departure of Drummond ho bas assumedQuebee. the administration of the province. States bis services and applies forsome mark of approbation. 264May 23, Same to Goulbui-n. Drurnmond sailed on the 20th May and drow hieQuebee. salary to the 19th, although he (Wilson) had arrived on the 25th ofMarch to succeed. Believes that Drummond had written to Bathurstthat he was to remain tilt spring, but this was after information of bis(Wilson's) appointment had reached Québec. 266May 26, The same to Bathurst. Calls attention to libellons matter containedQuebec. in a weekly paper called " La Spectateur Canadien;" as a private indi-vidual he bas seen repeated instances of similar attacks en the judiciaryarising from motives différent from those professed by the writers.The danger of allowing the practice to gain ground. TheattacksonSir
James Craig for bis firrn attitude. Necessity for having experiencedand well qualified law officers. 267Enclosed. "Le ý5pectateur Canadien " (in French) of 20th May, ebn-taining (1) letter (in French) signed by ýI Un Electeu r,." 272 to 287(2) Letter (in French) signed by Samuel Sherwood. 288 to 299(8) Letter (in French) signed James Laue, 299 to 303(4) Communication (unsigned). BoaMay 26, Wilson to GoulburD. Ras called the attention of Bathurst to thequebac. detriment to the King's iniere8ts owing to th» want of competent lawofficers of the Crown, especially owing to the a.Éritatioli caused by8editious ptiblications. The propriety of inereusing ihe emoluments, ELeas to secure efficient law oflâcers, as theme are the principal Eup ort ofthe authority of the Crown. 304Enclosed. Nom'oraudum of the feea and allowances paid by govern.ment to the Attorney General from May, 1812, to August, 1815. 307June 5, Wilson to Goulburn. Beli it to be bis rig4t not to be prejudicedQuebM by the p'rivate motives ot' I)rumgmond, he has drawn for the pay ofadministrator in chief from the date of hie arrival on the 25th Mareh.Drummond bas drawn for bis pay and allowances to the day of bisdeparture. 

308June 5, The saine to Bathurst. Has thought it right to continue the arrange-Qaebec. mente made by Drummond for the fort on Point Henry, Kin D. 309June 5, Same to the saine. Proposes that in the management of t e settlersQuebec. the auperintendents should be allowed the provincial rank of provincialassistant quartermastersgeneral, so that théir extra pay may be chargedto the civil revenue ofthe province. 810Same to the saine. A deimand rather than petition bas been preeQuel>-- sented by f3ome of the Glengarry fencibles for 200 aores of land ne itipa-lated ln thoir attestation when enlisted. Has recéived, no anqwer fýoMthe commandiùg offIcer respeeting this claim; a8kg foidirections Whieh

M'IY"Iecall Sir John Sherbrooke with as little delay as possible. Thefencibles of Nova Seotia bave been disbanded and wili procW to
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Halifax. Has granted leave to a fow of the officers and others to romain

in the province. Page 311

June 18 Wilson to Bathurst. Sends. report and rough sketch of the propoaed

communication with the St. Lawretica by the Rideau. Arrivai of a

detachment of the Royal staff corps from lfalifax; before recoiving, final

instructionsfor beginning the canai between LaChine and Montreal,

shall employ them in, repairing the locks on the St. Lawrence above

Montreal. 
313

Enclosed. Report by Lient. Jebb on the proposed Rideau Canal,

dated Sth June, addressed to Lt. Col.-Nicolls. The advantages of the.

canal. 
314

Letter to Nicoes of the saine date with additional information. 316

Cg Plan of the mouth of the Rideau River and project for improving

the communication." The plan is referred to in the reports and letters.
318 A

June 18, Wilson to Bathurst. Sonds answers from Lt. Colonels de Salaberry

and Heviot on the petition by Major Duchosnay, showing how little

claim ho bas for the consideration of government. 319

Enclosed. De Salaberry to Loring, 25th May. Major DuchesnaY

raised his quota of mon with the other officers of the Voltigeurs over

whoni ho bas no higherclaim. He bas not the qualifications to bring

forward the same corps again; ho bas, however, always done bis duty

as a -zealous and brave officer. 
320

Heriot to A. W. Cochran, Ilth -Jade, 18116. Duchosnay was an active

officer, posseýssing much zeal for the service Il but from ipy knowledge

of the fact 1 can by no means allow that ho W> as the principal inraising

the corps." Ench ofâcer contributed according te bis rank to defray

the extraordinary expenses. 
323

June 18, Wilson to Bathurst. Has recoived instructions, addreîBed to Drum-

Quebee. mond for an alteration to ho made in the instruraent for the crection

of a corporation for the advancement of learning. Shali 108ve the Oxe-

cution to Sherbrooke, expected to arrive in a few days. Regrets tO seO

thât the Lord Bishop of Quebec bas not in the patent the precodence to

wbich ho is entitle 
325

June 18, Wilson to Bathurst. Has appointed Gilbert Ainslie W sUccEted Pollock%

Quebee. late Clerk of the Crown. 
326

June 26, Same to the &âme. Has recoived letter relative te aroduction in the

Quebec. expenditure of the Indian Department. Shali take no steps antil the

arrival of Sherbrooke. 
327

ildy 1, S&MO te the garde. Dijnoulties in settlemýnt in UpperCanada, owing

to delays in the survey of lands; bas written on the ýsubject in strong

U terras to the lieut.-governor of Upper Canada. 328

July 2, Same to the saine. Arrivai of about .80 pereowi ' natives of Ireland,

Quebea. 
ave been ruined by

from Nwaundland, representing themselves tO fi

the dpstructive fire there. To avoid the evil cou neiices that would

wý%f6s found employ.

arise from letting loose destitute men on the publi

ment for tbem with the commanding engineer. Tboy are of a class to

raske settlers so that ho bas held out.encoursejnent that they will be

reoeived. as such, but from difficulties in sur'qgYing some time ma8t

ution. 329

elapse before.the intention can ho carried intcý ex»c

game te the sarde. Sends additional "Poýrts, plans and estimâtes

for the-proposed communication by the Ridea11ý 
3al

Enclode Lt. Jebb to Durnford, -22ndJunO. 4WJB Plau Of the Rideau

fýôm its month toLong Island. propsed plwis insking the river

navigable. 

382

'Estimate of the expense ofworkdanship and tâaterials for construct-

ing a dam 100 feet louf, 7 feet, bigh &n4 On a bue Of 42 fcÔt- 335
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1816.
Estimate of expense for rendering the rapids between the mouth of

the Rideau and the head of Long Island navigable l'or loaded boats by
means of contracting the channel. Page 336

Estimate of the expense for constructing threa locks in the Rideau
between its mouth and the head of Long Island. 337

Plan of the river referred te in report and estirnates. 337a
Plan of wings for contracting the channel. 337b

July 13 Wilson te Bathurst. Gave up the administration of the nce of
Lower Canada and the command of the foi-ces in the two = a8, te
Sherbrooke on his arrival. on the 12th. IS Pt'OùeediDg te Kingston te
succeed de Watteville in. the command of the troops in Upper Canada.

338
October 1 3, Wilson te GoulburD. Regrets that Bathurst. considers him (Wilson)
Kingston. se much in erroi- in baving drawn the salary as administrator in chief

from the period of his arrival. at Quebee. Shall take steps te have the
amount refanded. Explains his reasons and trusts that Bathurst will.
bolieve lie had no intention te depart from the established rule8 of the
service. 339

November 28, Sanie te the saine. The amount of the civil salary drawn froin
Kingston. the day of his arrival at Quebec te the departure of Drumnond was re-

paid on the 2nd of this month as directed. 341

SIR J. 0. SHIDRBROOKE-1816.

137.
July 13, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 1). Arrived on the 12th and assumedQuibec. the government, 

Page 2
July 13, Sanie te the sanie (No. 2). In compliance with diýections, has brou lit
Queber- the suspension of Stephen Sewell before the Council for decision. %0

agrees with the Couneil on the propriety of delaying till more members
are present. Shall take no steps in regard te transferring the Jesuit
Estate8 te the Royal Institution for the idvancement of learning till the
return of the Biehop of Quebec and the Superintendent of the Romieh
Church, both absent on their vieitations. Is dosirous also for further
inetructions in answer te Wilson's letters.

Enclosed. Report of a Committee of Oounciý on the enspensionof
Stephen Sewell. ô

July 13, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 7). Has received dispatch, tran8mittingt
QUebec. for consîderatioù, copy of letter ftoin Drummond respecting the clainis

of Vassal, adjutant general of militia in Lower Canada and the services
of the sedentary militia. Sends copy of letter from. Drurnmond'& 8eere,
tary, showing that a decision bad been arrived at in Vassal's eue ftom
whieh lie saw no reason te deviate and as the, services of the militia had
been acknowledged and rowarded by Prevost, lie am no reaeon te urge
their case-upou government. . 88

Enclomd. Loriniz te Vamaly Ith August, 1815 > Hia Excellency doos
net con8ider bis cliim for additionalpy te have any foundation. 40July 15, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 3). $ends copy of correapondonce withQuébec. MoDouall, commanding at Drummond Island, Ras lustructed %inx te
repreew, by every means in bis power, the hostile disposition ofthe Indiana
towarde the United Statee aw has communicated. this to Bagot, minister
at Washington. He (Sherbrooke) will 8pake no exertions te induce the
Indiana te abstain from acte of hostility. 1

Enctaud. MeDouall te Sherbrooke, 19th June. The impouibility of
car!ying out'orders iifeonsequenee of the long delay in the reéeipt
ofdispatcheo. If the post in to be oecupied for puroly military parpoosit
desires te know how far the authority of the commanding officer oÎtends
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1816. to maintain order and sobriety. it would be desirable that the coin-

manding officer should bc made senior justice of the peace. The

endeavour to t3ecure the purchase of the island from the Indian pro.

prietors. The missing papers cannot bc found. Regrets that the

purcbase of presents.to reward tbe bravery of' the Indian chiefs has not

been approved of. Re and Lient.-Col. McKay wili cach paY balf of the

cost. 
Page 9

MODOUR11 to Military secrotary, 19th June. Arrival of 400 Indians

and expected ai-rival of a much larger number. The confederacy to

oppose the Americans building forts on the Indian lands. The suspicion

of the Indians that the Americans airn at'their final extinction. The

difficulties of the situation; suspicions of the Americans and the mis-

representations thut will bc made of the giving of the ordinary

presonts. 
12

McDouall to military secretary., 11th June. The 6udden redtiction e)f

tbe garrison, the influx of the Indians and tho dotenceloisa state of the

ost render the erection of a block houise necessary, more especially

rom tbe ferment among the Indian tribes from the intentions of the

Americaus to erect forts on their lands with tbeir consent or by force, if

the consent cannot be obtained. The Indians are bent en reBisting tbe

measure as contrary to the treaty of pence. The chiefs of tbe greatest

talent cannot divest themsolves of the suspicion th:lt thoir complote sub-

jugation, if not entire destruction, will bc the consequenee of the accom-

plisbment of the American measures. Further arrivais ; the indigna-

tion of the Indians at no promise of amistance bai 'ren. Ilis awk-

ward situation ; the Americans at Makinac make u se orevelry art to add

to the discontents of the Indians, threatening and cajoling them bv turns

and unifcýrmlyconcludiiagwith the boast tbat theyhad drive n thoirËnglish

fatber from amonget thom and would shortlý drive. him, to the other

side of the.Big Salt Lake. The litti Powder given does. not ploue the

'LtdianB, but îs blazoned over the Uýnited States se supplying them

with the mean8 of war. The violent momures nt Makinac, solzure of ail

the furi belonging to British traders, &c. , the 8:ffect on the Indiang of

British traders being prevented froin going amongst them Shall, in

this stateof things, occupy the heights for the propoeed fôrt with tbe

sinaller gune with a. temporary cover. The timber for the block bouse

is aiready Onthe ground, The injurious consequences of delav in th-e

receiptofdispatches. Sends estimate of the expenie foi, the blc;ýkhouse

and stockede.

&ddWntoMeDoualllýitbJuly, 
He is todisooutâP- bOttilitYon the

part of the Indians towardEr the 'United States Wh" thé British gov-

st ine Thoir coinplainti§-shall,
èrnmeùt will neither eounteuance nor assii - ,

however, be attended to and represented which will Ibo &,more likkel

way to obtain their ressonable objects theil, by acO of IndiscrOet hosg

ity. Ilis Exoeuency will approve of thé wnstraction of the, block
22

house.
liail military semtary, Io MoDouali 4th J-OIY- The proposai te.

> ; the block bouse will be laid bwffl uis, Excellency, Who k

epectini
etedl. He is to avoid oontrova"y WIth tbO AmOrican 90vern

mez ?lZceoýld dis tes aiïse, au acocunt W1114i besent.to hWquartem,

Bo that they May re deait with throu, gh the rognlar 24

je'f J& Sherbrooke to Bathurst (sepaýa;t0- ]les recoived the ingtrnetions

Qùbecý' 
bi Snob a stop will oniy

given 

to 

Drummond 

to 

élWolve 

the 

Amem

aggravate thé embal-mtmont,. lu such de icate eirculnistancea a gov.

ernor*inigbtOnd mams tocarryon the business without coming to

extremities. Thé me«nl*ea WaLoPted bly Dr=mend, in Conséquence of

c9mmand, hud entiroly âiWd:,,L... cauâing> much irri.
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1816. tation and leading generally to the re-electîon of the same members, or
where a change took place, it was to, the exclusion of the moderato
Canadian members of the former House. Page 26July 15, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Drow before leaving Nova Seotiai for his payQuebee. as lieutenant-governor to 10th April last, on whieh dav his COm-
mission of Governor-in-Chief was dated. la informed that týis was notcorrect; desires to know how ho is to draw for th 0 pay from the timeho ceased to be lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia till lie assumed theadministration at Quebec. 42

July 17, Robinson, Commissary G-eneral, to Addison. Explains in detail theQaebec. cause of repairs being done to Elmsley House at York, and the procodurein car ing them out. 108July 23, Shoi7rooke to Bathurst (No. 4). Romilly employed in sÙrve ' ying forQuebee. the proposed Rideau Canai and for that between Montreal and LaChine,has applied foi, an additional guineu a day whilst so employed. 29
Enclosed. Nicolle to Hall, 22nd May. Sends copy of letter fromRomilly; agrees with him that the work is the duty of a civil ratherthan ol'a military engineer, and recommends that lie should be paid theadditional guinea a day asked Ibr and be furnished with a corporal andthree steady privates. , siRomilly to Nicolle, 16th May. Applies for anadditionalguineiiaday,according to the regulation contained in the warrant for the establish-

ment of the corps of engineers. Requires four labourera to carry theChain, &o. 32July 23, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 5). Has, in accordance with instructions
to Drummond, communicated with the commissary general on the pur-chase of Stuart's property at Cataroque point. Stuart's letter is enclosed
refusiug to abate anything of the price; has, therefore, directed the oom-pletion of the par-chase at £1,000 currency, the acquisition of the pro-perty being oonsidered e8sential for the publie êerviee. The sale of thewood will probably not amount to the sum expected, but lie will takecare to dispose of it on the most advantageons terme possible. 32

Enclosed. Robinson to Addison, 22nd Jaly. Andrew Stuart doclinesto abate the price of his ]and at Cataroque point in Upper Canada;
waits further commando. 85July 29, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 6). Bland, sent to wait on Hie Lord-Quebe-- ship respecting the plan of a new guný has returned to Quebee with anorder foi soma remuneration. for his expenses; ho asks for £590, lessamount already paid, leaving £365, which ho ëlaiMB; asks for instrue-tions. Bland pi-oposes to go to Montreai to follow his business 88 awhite8mith, being afraid to rettirn to the United States. 36July 80, Same to the Bame (No. 8). TransmîtB the final report of the Execu-queber- tive Couneîl on the case of Sowell in accordance'Solicitor General. IISS>with instructions, dismissed him; the diffleulty of finding a successor.

44,Enclosed. Report of the Bxecative Counei], recommending the dis-missai of Sowell.. 46July 31, . Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 9). Transtaitis copy of letter with en-Quebe* closures from Bagot, arabassador ut Washington, and a -oopy of thereply. Aska for instructions respecting property at Mooie Island
olaimed by citizens of the 'United States under the treaty of peace. 49

Enclued. Bagot to Sherbrooke, 14th June. Encloses copy of notefrom the Socrotary of State (U.S.X) transinittin copies of two répre-aentations from oitizens of the United Statàs to Otain for thom Posses-nion of property on Moose Island. 49
Monroe, Sieratary of State, te Bagot, - Me. Ras delayed.

for obtaining ponulnon of Prope yon Moose :relau&, in hopes thst comraigololien woiLI4 be appointed to
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1816. seule the boundaries. The property has been taka. possessio n of by

the British authorities in violatien of the treaty ofcapitulation. Page 51

Mernorials from citizens of the United States for lands on Moose

Island, of which they allege they are proprietors. 53

Extract from letter from Whitney & Door, Boston, on the same

subjoct. 
57

July 31 Sherbrqoke t? Bathurst (No. J[û). Sends copy of latter and return

Quebec' from the commissary'-eneral, relative to officers, &C., emplOYed in the

departnient of settlers; asks for instructions as to how the service is to

beprovidedfor. In consequence ofthis duty beingthrown on the com-

missariat, it could not be rodueed so much as was desired; will in the

meantime pay the persons mentioned in the return from the extraordi-

naries of the arrny, The dilfficulty of complyiug with Robinson'e sue

gestion that they should be paid by the eolony. 58

Enclosed. Robinson to Sherbrooke, 27th July. The new duties im-

posed on the co*mmissariat render diflicult the task of reducing the

establishment. The first expenses pf the settlera were to be defrayed by

the Imperial. authorities; the continued expenses by tbe colonial goyern.

ment. 
60

Return of the commissariat tran8ferred to %he establishment of

settiers. 
64

A t 2, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (NÔ. 11). Thejudges of the King's Bench

having been informed that il is the Prince Regoilts pleasure, they should

recoive an incroase of salary, a question bas grilsen whother this is to

be given from the date of the dispatch or of their application. The

EXecutive Couneil would bave recommended the inerease tO tsà6 P1408

from an earlier period than the former had the members not believed

thoy were restricted bythe latter of the ýdispatch. Thé judgOs hâd

eurlier intimation of the încrease than that in -the diBpatch tO thO

governor; recommends their case for Tavourable consideration. Submits

aiso -the claim of the two chief justices, who are not mentioned. 65

A t 3, Saine to the saine. Ras granted leave of abseInce to Kerr, one

of the judges, and recommends that, if necoesary, it should be ex-

tended. 
67

Aucut; 9, Saine to the sanie. (No. 12). Sends copy of latter from MoDouall

Que-beQ and.of speeches from him and MoKay to the Indiana, whése alliance had

been uséful. The temperate conduit of the chie:rs and warriOrs Who

Wili not fight unless first attacked by the U.nited Stato& Rüe written

to, the Minister at Waahiu«n on this important subject. 68

Encloud. McDouall to Sherbrooke, 7th Anguetý Sends copies of

Indian speeches delivered at a CounciL The violation by theUnited

States of'the treaty which was to soeurs the IndianO iu ali their privi-

loges, &o., as admitted by the American6 thomsolveg,,Wheu ihey did not

claim the restitution of the fort at Prairie: des Chiens, bffluse it wüs in

the ladian.conntr7; and they bave since tried tO pucoliame land for a

fort, offers for which bad been rejftted. The atteMpt to. taire possession

by: foffl is a glaring violation of the treaty; this, the Indians an doter-

mined to resist and he has little doubt the Tinited Suites are t to,

goad them into a war. The exclusionof Indian tred«s is regTd.1 à.

aven worse than the building of férts m.ibe place of thm:traders can-

ulied, many lives being lolt among the rudians every year
not be sz
for want' clothing, but there is no remedy se thO rigbt tO trsde Waa

von up by the lâte commercial treatn, a ol&u»o of whîch the Americans

0"; the full Ulué. Re dreacig tàst if, , bi3eîdw this, the building of

forta is parmitted, the Indiana *om bain M nds, goeing theroselves

&bandonid, will become bitter enemiu., Oxt to outting 09 the Indiau

the exeindve monopoly of the fur trade is thO project of the
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1816,
Americans. The ruinous confliet in which the two great Canadian compan i es
are engaged; how this is taken advantage of by the Americans. Pagý 70

Speeches at tbe Conneil he.1d at Drummond's Island on the 29th of
June, IS16. 77

August 10, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (Noi 13). Recommends the settlement ofQuebec. Major Edward Jessup's claim for lands taken at Prescott. 90
Enclosed. Proceedings of a board of arbitration o ' n Jessup's claim; the

amount of the dainage is valued at £1,950, which should prevent future
élaims in this respect. 92

Walker to Foster 1 17th April, 1816. CallB attention to the claim of
the Jessu p fami ly in respect to lands in the neigh bon rhood of P rescott. 94

Foster to Walker, 6th April. Drummond bas come to a decision
respecting Jessup's claim, but awaits a valuation to settle it; ho cannot
pay the principal without further instructions. 96À t 12, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 15). Cannot fil 1 up tho office of Solicitor
General from the bar bore; asks that a lawyer be soue from the English
bar to fil[ the office. 100

,&U"t 13, -Same to the saine (No. 14). Sir John Johnson bas been informed thatQuebee. the Indian department is to be reduced to what it was in 1811. The
diffleulty of enforcing economy owin to the demande of the officers fbr
rations to their families, which have %een refueed. 98

August 14, Same to Goulburn., Forwards, at the request of Chief Justice Sewell,Quebeeý a petition from his brother Stephen, to bc laid befère Bathurst, but with-
ont recommendation. 102

Enclosed. Mernorial from Stophon Sowell. Explains his motive for
writinf tbe paragraph about the Plattaburg expedition and as that is
the on y charge against him, prays to be roinstated, in the office of
Solicitor General. 104

Augugt 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 17). Encloses correspondence respect-
ing repaire to EimBlev lâouse, the expense for, whieh lieutenant-gover-
nor CroredecliDes to ;epay. Ru not refusod to issue furrther sums from
the military ohest for the civil services of Upper Canada, but bas on]
suapended the issue till lie shall receive farther instructions. ili

Enclosed. Sherbrooke to Gore, 19th July. Explains the cause of
Elmaley HouBe boing repaired by the engineer officers acting in theïr
civil es city, the repaire being for the lieut-9()Vernor, to be paid for b 1 Jthe civirgovernmont. il

Saine to the sâme, 17th July. Sends warrant for £2,500 on the mili-
tary chest for the civil government of Upper Canada; bas referred the

ý uestion of the continuance of -these advaneffl f6r the deoision of the
rea&ury. 115
Same to the Tresoury, 17th July. Refers the question of the con-

tinuance of advances foi the civil expenditure of Upper Canada. 116
Gore to Sherbrooke, Ord Angu»t. Still doclines to issue warrant for

£2,060 lie 6d. ourreney for an "uliture lie did not authorize. The
refuoal to i;sue further warrants for civil expenditure procludes Min
frolà issuiVg a warrant for so, large a sum. 117

Am9ust 20, Sherbrooke to Bathu'ret No. Î6). Re may have to be 'absent in
Queboo. Canada for tbree or £nr weeks oecasionally; as ho will bé with-

,ýue1â oh by post, thinks an adminiotrator may mot be necuoary at the»
time8. If ove muet beappointéd, nalm for instructions. 106

August 22, Sgme to the saine (No. 18), When Moore, agent for paekete at New
Q.ue-bm 'York, wrote in favour of reeelving emigzuts in Canada, Who had gme

from the United Kingdom to the United States, the diffieulty in surver
ing the lands, on accouat of the pressure to settle disbanded soldiers,
provented attdution being pald to bis appliestion. The ooldiers being
now aettled, Moore bas boeu! written to, so that some. portion of those
Who have gone to the Uniw States nuy be recoived. 118
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1816. Sends account of the revenue of-et (NO 19)-Sherbrooke to Bathui -y charges on it. Re-August 23,
Quebee, the province and Of the ordinary and extraordinai

marks on the deficiency and its causes, the additioýal expenditure being

liable to incr6ase more rapidly than the revenue. Page 12ûý

Enclosed. Statement of tbe permanent revenue of Low6r , Canada

for the year ending 5th January, 1816. 123A.

(The charges are included in the statement.)
Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No 20). Is happy to find that his views as

AUgUsU?1ý'
to the conduct to bc pursued towards the Assembly, should it continue

the measures that led to its dissolution are in accord with those held

by governinent. 
124

Aueust 24, Same to the same (No 21). The violence in the Indian territory by

Quebec. the agents of the liudson's Bay Com.pany and the North-west Company

cannot be checked by any military fbrce be bas ut bis disposal. On the

advice of the Exoeutive Couneil, ho has issued a proclamation tor both

ai-ties to respect the law8. A violent confliet bad taken place before

is arrival in which live8 were lost; detai[8 have been sent by Selkirk

and one of the partuers of the North-west Company. Suggests that

commissioners be sent out in spring to adjust the quarrels. 125

Enclosed. Selkirk to Sherbrooke 1 29th Jàly. Chargesý the North-west

Comphuy with urging the Indians to attack the Hudson 8 B8Y COMPanY

and the settlers on the Red River. Robbery of the rnesoenger on the

same instigation. Destruction of the Red River settlemOnt by the

North-West Company and slaughter of about 20 8ettlers and servants.

Ilis ineffectual attempt to get other magistrat*3 to act. 127

John Ri(1ardson to Sherbrooke, 17th August. Charges the Hudson's

Bay Company with attacking a post of the North-west COMPaDY.

Detailq. 
130

Augwit 24, . Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No 22). Ilas rmceivei directions tO change

the tenure of Caldwell's lands. Owing to the diû1cultY, has referred the

question to the Executive Coureil; enclofes the report and observations

of the chief justice, who, differs from th6 Council; sends copie$ Of tbOse

for furtber consideration. 
133

_Encffised. Report of a committee of Conneil, pointiDg Out the ]088

that would arise to, the provincial revenue by the proposed change of

tenure in the case of Caldwell's lande, with objectjons to the change. 134

Chief Juotice Sewell to Sherbrooke 20th August. Controverts the ob-

potions of the Couneil to the change of tenure, with legal authorities

for bis opinion. 
141

Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Has made an arrangement for tbe Indian
remarke on the devi-

Que peace eatablishment in Upper and Lower Canada; 147
ation from the establishmeiit of 1811 ' which is but 1%malt-

Addison to the same In the absence of Sherbrooke bu b hie direc-

tion opened the dispatches; forwards copy of a 'Proposa from New
týmplatedappears to

Brunswick; the scheme reported, if it was ever con

be a very wild one.
Bnelwed. Francis Story to the commander-in-obief, 16th Augnat.

Reports a design to attack St. Helena and r8leue Bonaparte; aloo

k Canadp. The T 
151

to attac Jnited States full of FrOuéhmen-
nad? prerioiis to receipt of dis«

Sherbrooke to Bath'urBt (No. 24).
September 20Y atch, giveD directions th at there abould be Do unneeesisary Mention of

indiang at the posts. has isaned

septImiber 20, Saffie to the same (No. 25). In aecordancliD w1th di8patoh, the su m
warrant for £260 58. Od beingtbedifférence bOtweODZ500 and

Joel Ackley has alrendy recoived for secret B8rý'1cs-

&Pteniber W, Saine to the same (Noý 26). Had ý on hý ârYiVal Intimâted tO thO

Indiens thst no presents wouldhe isalied to any of those reoiding in the

United States.
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1316.
ýýeptexnber .1, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 27). Ras recoived dispatch that the

same objection to expensive works on the Niagara frontier applies to,
those propo8cd in Drummond's letter of 6th May. Page 158

(Seo Q. vol. 136, pp. 204, -c., for this proposal.)
Septernber 21, Same to the Rame (No. 28). The time of IIenry Noble's engagement
Quebec. as a meaman on the Lakes having expired, bas written to Reâý'Admira1

Milne on the subject. 159
sepbember 21, Same to the isame (No. 29). Has'taken steps to redtice the Royal
Quebee. Artillory driver8 in Canada and Nova Seotin; the number ho bas re-

tained to meet a sudden emergency. 160
Septeinber 23, Same to the Rame (No. 30). Cannot remove the Attorney CTeneral

frorn the diffleulty of replacing hira and bocause the prospect of sac-
ceeding him should be beld ont as an inducement for un English bar-
rister Io accept the office of Solieitor General. Tho rate that the law
officers shail roside in Montreai bas long been in force. 162

September 23, Same to the same (No. 31). The Bill to grant a salarv to the Speak-
ç2uebec. er of the late Legislative Assembly cannot be given iffeat to, Parlin-

ment boing dissoived. Presumes that, as the principle was isanctioned,
he may assent to a similar bill it passed. 164

September 2ý, Same to, the same. (No. 32). Shall attend to the reduction of aji
Quebec. expenses that arose ont of the war, but there are some that cannot be

immediatoly cloxed, such, for instance, as works of defence placed on
rivate property, for which the owners have not yet been remunerated.
hall also attend to the reduction of expense for settlers but féars

ho mu8t continue to Bupply with provisions tho-se lately arrivéd and
expected. 165

September 23, Same to the rame (No. 33); Points out that some confusion appears
Quebec. to have arisen respectîng Drummond'8 leland, in regard to which ques-

tions might arisé as to the boundary, and Drummondville, which ie on
the St, Francis, for which latter Drummond wrote on the subject of a
church and sehool. 167

Septembeýr 23, Same to the same (No. 34). In order to keep the froutier between
Montreal and Lake Champlain in a state of nature, as directed, shatl
make no new grants and shall prevent as fair as postible the extension
of road8 in that-quarter. Has cancelled the privâte instructions to
collectors of customs issued by Drummond. Ru authorized the
importationof provisionsfrom the United States for a periodof six
months. 169

&pternbý3r 23, Same to the saine (No. 35). Acknowledges receipt, of dispatches, givingQuebee. dates and subjects. 170
Septemb-er 24, « Saine to the mme (No. .17). Ras on receipt of letter from the tninis-Quebec. ter atWashington ordered the rýstoration to Amorican citizens on Moose

Island of their property. 114
Enclosed. Bagotto Sherbrooke, 19th August. Thinksitwouldbeproper

to restore their property to American citizens on Noo8o Island. 175
September 26, Sherbrooke to Bathurýt (No. 36). -Death of Pierre Amable de
çýýeber_ Bonne. - 173'
september ", Sanie to the garne (No. .38). In eonsequence of representation fromQuebec. Lieut,-Col. MoKay, of the penury to which the Indian officers would be

exposed if they wore roduced w1eà the order should arrive at Drüm-
mond Island, he bu Authorized their pay to be continued to 24th

176
Septe-ber 30, Sanie to the same (No. 39). Ru issued a warrantfor Major Nort.on"o
Queb- penEýOn. 

171
October 1, same to the fiarne (No. 40). Rewmmebdj§ that John, ]Richatdéeu,

Jametà Irvine; A. L. Jý Ducheenay and James Karr beagýý1e,1 to fui
the vacanoies ii the Cýouneil, and that Mr. 3mithe clerk of g &Ibti"
Couneil, be made an bonorary member.
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1816 Shail att(ad to the directions of
octobel ý, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 41). ance of publie money on the Lakes.
Quebee. the Admiralty respecting the conveY Page 180

Octobee 4, Sanie to the sanie (No. 42). Has conimunictited with Gore respecting

Quebec. Indian lands in U er Canada ]las conferred on Norton the colonial

rank of LieutenantKlonel of tiie Indian nations. 181

10ctober 10 Same to the same ýNo. 43). Recommonds that Rolotte ho paid five

shillings a day, from the period he is discontinued in bis employ in the

goverunient mchooner. Ris memorial enclosed. 182

Enclosed. Momorial frora Roletto, stating bis services and praying for

half, Pay. 
183

October 10, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (private and confidential). The stops ho has

taken to, concentrate the troopslhoirdistribution in detait. Theunpop.

ularity of the Chief Justice; its causes; aball, as directed, support him.

Reniedies for the discontent of the people. 185

Return of the distribution of troops in Canada. 198a

Ottober 17, Sherbrooke to Bathunt (No. 44). Encloses letter from the Roman

.QU"becý Catholic Bibhop of Quebec in favour of Mr. Bellenger, misdionary to the

38 for an increase of 8alary. Qualifications of Mx. Bellonger

recommends that the incroase be granted. 195

Eisclosed. Bishop Plessis to Sherbrooke, 14th october, in favour of Mr.

Belleuger, Missionary. 
196

f)ctober 21 Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 45). Has given order8 for the custody

Quel- &o., of stores, as prescribed by the Troasu ry. 198

'October 23 Same to the sanie (No. 46). Impediments in the way of foundin a

quebee. at -Montreal. The objection of the Anglican HishOP tO boing

placed after the two Chief Justicea in the charter; -and of the Roman

Catholic Bishop thattheproceedsof theJoeuitEstates beiiigappropriated

for Roman Catholie education, lie oannot forni one of the corporation

of the college. This last objection might be removed by obtaining the

fund8 froni another source, as withont the countenancO Of the Roman

Catholie Bisbop, the institution cannot ho of general advantagO tO the

country. 
199

octob« 23ý Saine t'Othe saine (No. 47). Transmit& oopy of proceedine 00uncil

In matters of St9te. 
202

-O&I'oberl2s Saine to the saine (No. 48). Reporta a contiuniffle Of disaensioaB

Quebec. botweew the lludàon's Bay Company and the North-west ý COMPUY; 9

mamorial from thelatter reports the arreât of the principe partuers and

the seizure of Fort William by Selkirk; ]aili Lorjships ýettor shows bis

f urtherviews; bas reforred. the matter to Counefl. T,40 difficultY of r0mov-

ing the magistrates, se[ected from the twedppooing ý erties. The Oonnoil

recOMMended superseding the commissions of týile inagistrates and

appointing two mon of influenee as - magistrat« with OxWnsive POWOr8,

to set a180 as coramissioners of inquiry and'to, medLte between the,

two co anies aw, 1 that a full understanjing be 00[ne tO with. the pro-

vince cNpper Canada, as' to the supermsion and new &PPO'BtmOnt8;

sends correspondonce with Gore on tbù Bubm t, Prom îhe diffleulty,

Of choice, the proposal of the Conneil eannot be, cârried outý and he eau

exeroise DO 811thority Over persons Ut a distance of 4,Q00 miles, described

as banditti. 

203

1 Enclose& Memorial.froin John Riâardson on- -behâlf Of the North-

wut Company, 17th September. ComplÉtigio of the arrest of partners of

tile N' orth-wiet Company and other piotùedW-e of Selkirk. 207

Selkirk to Sierbrooke, 3rd Septemb@r. >porta hi& prooeedings at

Fort Witliatu, when ho etopped is-Uppjios for banditti iù a district which

wagin astate of open rebellion. 
215

sbuèmke to Gire, lat october (cà0ý seoret $na 0onfidentw).

'Agrees M to the litepe to be t.ken to 1ýwteIm ord« in the North-weat
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1816.
sonda writs of supersedeas in respect to the present magistrates to be
confirmed by the government of Upper Canada. > Ilis difficulty as re-
speûtB oelecting two persons to act as mugistrates; if the saine difficulty
exista in Upper Canuda, the instrument of revocation cannût be acted
upon. If the instruments, cannot, from any cause, be acted on, they
are to, bc returned. Page 218

(;ore to Sherbrooke, 17th October. Cannot select two persons iu
Upper Canada fit to, be entrusted with the important mission to the
North-West. Returns the commissions and papers. 221

October 24, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 49). Sends requisition for stationery. 222
Quebee.
Octobeer 30, Saine to the saine (No. 50). Has received notice from the chief jus-
Quebec. tice that directions would be sent to him (Sherbrooke) Io pay the ex-

penses ineurred by the chief justice out of the funds raised by virtue of
the Act 14 George III.; bas hesitated to act on the orders of the chief
justice, as the funds so raised fall short of the expenditure for which
they are appropriated, such payment, bersides, must be laid before the
Aissembly giving a protext for renewing discussions whieb it is desirable
should be avoided. Suggests that as the only funds in the province ôf
whieh the accoiints are not laid before, the Assembly are those from the
Jesuit estates, the expenses might be paid froin, them, or else from the
extraordinaries of the army. - 223

Same to, the same (No. 51). Recommends the continuance of
Quebec. Richardson as surgeon for the Indiana resorting to Amherstburg; bis

services. Recommends also the continuance of a salary of £10 to an
Indian chief at Lorette, who acts as toacher in English, French, read-
ing and writing. 225

November 1, Same to the same (No. 52). Has admitted froc of dufy at certain
Quebee. posta, provisions from the United States, the time being limited to two

months. 22S
November 11, Plan for extending the presont wharf under Cape Diamond, Quebee,
Quebec. to accommodate the Quarter Master General'a Dop4rtment. 208a
November 11, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 53). Has overcome the diifficulty of
Quebee. selectingmagistrates for the Indian territory, and bas selected Mr.

Coltman, associating with him Mr. Fletcher, a gentleman of ther law, of
great respectability and professional know led e. The extensive eowers
given to them; doubtsof thoir reaebingFort eilliarathig geason; if they
do, thohappy results to be anticipated. The alarming consequences of
s.continuance of hostilities; character of the population, &o. 229

Bnelosed. Instructions to W. B. Coltman and John Fletcher. 28b
Noveniber 12, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 54). Transmits copy of letter from the
Quebec. Anglican Bishop on the state of bis -dioce8e; aqrees, with most of his

8tatements. Calls specifil attention.to the need ot repairs to the Cathe-
dral Church at Quebee. 23 8

Enclosed. Biehop of Quebec (Anglican) to Sherbrooke, 22nd October.
Calis attention to the want of endowment, and that not a single parish
or recto'ry bas been erected in the provinces, 80 that the clergy bave no
proper standing. Calls attention to the state of the cathedrai 'church.
Denies that bc Îs hostile to Catholie claims, but pointe out what he
believes to be privileges inconsistent with the King's supremacy. 240

Noveniber 12, Sherbrooke to, Bathurst (No. 55). Transinite copy of report of the
Queb- Bxecutive Conneil, re0ommending the removal of Thomas, joint protbo-

notary of Three Rivera, Pruaer, bis amoeiatù. to, be soie prothonotary.
Drummond bad rovokfd the commission to Thomas and proinised him à

ension, but this bas not Tet been aanotioned. Recommends thât, fron,
is long and fýithfùl services, Thomas receive a nbion. 248
Enclaed. Report from the committee of rogneil on the case of

Tbomas. 249,
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1816. ddressed tO IE[. W. Ryland) dated
Momorial froin Charles Thomas, a Page 254

- 6th March ' 1816. in accordance with instructions
Noveinber 20, Sherb oo ke to Bathurst (No. 56.)

had ordered Myers to Proceed to the new sottlements en the Rideau and

St. Francis, to ascertain what retrenchments c0uld be made. Sends

report by Myers on the subjeet; the reductions recommended at the

Rideau will begin on the 25th Decomber next, those at Drummondville

on the St. Francis on -31st Jannary, lsl7. lias continued rations at the

Rideau, there being a Positive pledge of that to the disbanded soldiors

and the same to the civil settlers by Proclamation. Sends copy of the

requisitions direeted to Heriot to be made at Draminondville; sends also

copy of letter froni (;ore respecting provisions to settiers on the Rideau

and of letter to, the British consul âý Now York to provent the influx of

settle.rs from the United States. 
256

Enclosed. Report from Myers on the state of the settlements on the

Rideau and at Drtim mondville on the St. Francis. Recommends reduc-

tion and Sends tabular statements of the settleinents. Marginal notes

are added by Sherbrooke. 
259

Present and proposed establishments at the uew Settlements in Upper

Canada. The reduction is from £3 12s. Od. to £1, 38. Bd. per day 269

The same for the settlement at Drummondville. The reUtion is

from £4 Os. 9d. to.£l 3s. Bd. per day. 
210

Extracts from general orders respecting discharged soldiers setÜed on

waste lands, dated fth December, 1814 ' and 7th June, 1815. 271

Myers to Heriot, 12th November, 1816. ]Ras received return and

requisition for Provisions from 25th Decomber, 1816, to 24th Jane, 1817.

The rations for' those who have been supplied for twelve months are to

be stopped, except in the case of snob as are absolutolY Unable tO Pro-

vide for their subsistence, How lie is to provide transport from William

Henry (Sorel), and the quantity to be brought according; to the regule-

tions. A report is to be, made of the probatAe excent of the retrench-
272

ruent.
Gore to Sherbrooke 15th October. Ilas viiiited the Rideau settle-

ment; the delay in la ing it out 1 neeeî;rity for continui r ions.

Myer8 to Moore, Vew York, 18t November. Sher 0 0 bas lately

received such instructions. as put it out of hi?3 0 or to hold out any

encouragement to emia-rants froin Great Britain 0 ve lately arrived,
9 277

in the United States.

Novetnber 21, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 61). Bond& duplicate estimate of the

Quebee. expense of works, &o., in Upper and Lovrer Canada, tôbe. e,1,113,ltld bY

the Royal Engineers in 1817. The original wu sentto the TreaBury.
e9

290 to 296

Enclosed. Estimates.
(Those are for varions works.)

November 21 sherblrooketoBattiurst(No.58),. 
ThacalisOOfýthOdOlay'nforwar&-

Queber- nance and other Stores to the ahiPs of waz OR the Lake$' 297

30,nmilai,»ted to the General

November 21, to the same (No. 59). Ilae g ý on the Lakes, the

çèuebe,- commanàin& in -upper Canada and to the Commodol'E bc di rec-

intentions of governiraentrespeotIn thetransportof stores. T

ËIje and oatario and to sixty miles

tiong are only applicable to Ikkes
)nqe to Montreal the trslupaeje effeoted by -bateaux

bolow KingB ' ton ; th( 299

and camoes on sewunt of the rapids.

Nev«ýinber 21 Same to the saine, (No. 60). Bas racelved, and. communicated orders

ce towardj3 V«»6b Of t116 »United Stâtffl On
QSbM to prevant improper interféroi &o ,-ach.:at -variance with the inten-

the Lake@, stwh interference being

tions of Ris Majeaty, s Goverti ' ment .. -d"o .0 Ivith orders, the tranisfer

eoyémber 21, S&MO tO the Stme ýNO, 61)- In agoor Mont"al on the 24th

Qvebeo- of Indian storw and prionts $hall take: pwe àt
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December and ne soon as practicable at the other po8ts, Several pOrSODS,
many ot advanced age, will be put ont of employment by the change.
What remuneration is to bc made them for long services? Pa e301

Nôvember 22, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 62). Theextentofthescarcityin ower
Quebee. Canada, the inbabitants of upwards of thirty paiishes being in da "ger

of perishing before the close of winter. Ras sent a supply of provisions
from the King's stores to last till the lst of May to the parishes which
caDnot bc reached after the close of navigation; to the others only till
the lst of Mat-eh, before which time lie bopes the lefflislature will meet
and take measures for further supplying the inhabitants, for repaying
the provisions supplied from. the KiDg's stores and, for COVOriDg the eX-
pçnse of purchasing the supplies that were deficient. 303

Noveýmber 22, Same to the 8ame (No. 63.) Sends report of the Executive Conneil
Quebee. recommending that a clerk bc employed for the Inspector General

of publie accounts. Under the present ûircumstances cannot sanction
th= ntment without further ôrders. 305

d. Report. 306
DeSmber 9, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Dispatches received. 3U7
Queber-

Deoeinher 11, Same to the same (No. 64). Ras received order to pay Bland £100 a
Queben- year for th ree vears y aýa compensation for bis loss of time and expendes in

going to sub 'nit th" plan of a new gunto government. Warrant for the
first £100 shall be issued on the first January, and the oibers on the
following two years. 308

December 1,6, Same to the same (No. 68). Ras been unable to visit all the posts on
aceount of bis heaith ; has visited somp. Sends Durnford's report on the
general state of the fortifications, which agrees with the opinion of Com-
modore Owen. Points out what are the most necessary objects to be
attended to for the defence of the Canadas; these include the defences
for Lower and Upper Canada, the proposai for a canal by the Rideau,
on wbich the men of the Royal Staff Corps miýht be employed in spring;
remarks on St. Helen's Island; on the "»gesAioýn of Bois Blanc ;the con-
struction of a steamboat, forwarding of stores, &o. 324

Enclosed. R ort by Durriford, on the state of the fortifications, &o.,
in Upper and Ilower Canada, dated 20th November, 1816. The state
of each post is given with remarke. 832

December 19, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 65). The Attorney General does notQuebee. intend to rosign as suggested, but if atiother situation wore found for
him ont of the Canadas bas no doubt be would exchange for that.
Thanks for Ris Lordships exertions to soeurs a we)l quatified bolicitor
general. 309

December 19, Same Io the same (No. 66). Ras been taking moasures to, lemn thequebee. expense fdr settlements. The watt of survoyors to lay out the lots bu
caused deIay and the consequent issue of provisions beyond the time
originally intended. Before other settlers aredispatched a notice of tho
numbers to be expected abould be sont. No emigrant shouk bc allowed
to leave Great Britain after the Bret week in June, so that they migbt
arrive. in time to make some progress towards seulement, On the
]Rideau settlement thora i a stili room for about 1,600 migrant familieis,
but the ]and is not yet surveyed; by contracting for thé surveys the
difficulty mi$ht be overconie. The amiktan« to emigmnts will be paid
out of the mifitary obest; the civil arrangements will rest with the pro-
vincialgovernmentofUpperCa»ada, Tô eeeurecompactueu the Crown
re8ervee whieh interfère abould be granted to the nettl4r* and an eqntv-
alent taken elsewbere. Sonde "mate of the exponse attendit the
settlement of duch'emigrant family. À ye*,rlo provisiont certain è%ould
be given to efth settfer with a diacrotion to ext«d it to, elghteon or .
twenty monthe, wh leh bas been fbund cecomry with :few exceptiont
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1816 Scarcity prevails throughout the provinces,

RosReýting implements &o.
requiring more extensive assistance to the settlers than was autici-

pated. 
ý Page 311

Enclose. Estimate of probable expense of establishiDg settlers and

thoir fainilies; the cost is given under différent heuds. 316

Supplementary estimate. 
319

Decenber 21, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 67). Details of the obstacles which pre-

vented the commi8si6ners for the Iiidian territory . from proceeding and

compelled their j eturn. 
320

Dewinber 31, Saine to the saine (No. 69). Return sent of persons receiving P 1 en-

Quebee. sions in Canada from the Indian department. 361

Enclose. Return. 
362

PUBLIC OFFICES, 1816.

Q.

Janua 20 Torrens to Bunbury. Sends copy of letter froirn Sir F. P. Robinson,

applying for a passage to North Amorica. Page 12t)

Enclose. Robinison to Torrens, igth january. Application for a

passage. 
121

January ?5, Barrow tO Goulburn. A passage will bc provided to Halifax for

Admiralty. erick Robinson by the tiret vessel 90ingr to that
Major Generai Sir Fred
quarter.

February 8, Torrens to, the saine. Sends memorial from the widow of Sergeant

Anderson of the 60th foot, for a passage tor hortiolf and three grand-

children toýCanada to join her son-in-law, a settler thore. 122

Enclosed. Momorial. 
123

March 4, Torrens to Goulburn. Sends list of corps to be reduced. Aska thut

tonnage Le provided for detachmenu to join the regimentg to remain in

Canada and Nova Sdotia. 
125

EncWed. Duke of York to Sherbrooke-, 28th February. Sends list of

regiments to be roducod with the addition of the regiiiient de Watteville,

which it is not deemed expedient to retain on the paies establishment.

The offfcers and men, previon8 to reduction, are to be offored gramts of

land; thffl Who aocept are to be marched to the, vloiàity,.of the grantB,

and to reCoive twO mOnfli's pay from the date of thBir ürr., Ilow the

roduction of the different provincial troù )sis to he eeWed. Theofficers

Who are natives of North America and tue noumOOMTDI&;ioned offleers are

to receive two monthà' full pay in advance; nativei of Great Britain and
hoir homes.

JWand are to, reoeive thrae months' puy to wuyey ihem to

The officers and mon of the de Menron and de: W;ttû-vill6r6glmeuta Who

accept lands are to recoive the saine puy as the otherî4 those who do not

acoopt are to bo sent to, Europe tu, be rodueed, tiLore, Detâchinenta of

00 are to be, sent to join thair x igorth -Amerim The

, à tonnage 081-rying them can be used f& sending backthe romains of the

o Watteville and 76th utë. Ordors wili be sent as to
do Mouron, d regime Eq' 6
the disposai of the 4th Veteran Battglion. î

Ilstnilton toi Goulburn. Sonde list et: srtioleà stili wziiting by Bon-
212

chotte for the service of the boundMy Iftte. 218
Bawtoud. List

Goulbum. sends petition. Of.jaowt xewwn, thât he and
M smtlers, and that a

bis fbm;ily may-be altowed to p;,oý tO
Z passage way be provided for them. 129

Petition fiioin:B»bert N"ton, and mis-

fortunes, and ùéking for a provision) Or ý tô be settlid In Canada. 180
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March 21, Barrow to Goulburn. Transmits correspondence relative to the de-
Admiralty. mand for the restitution of the United States establishment on Colum-

bia River. Page 4
Enclosed. Admiral Dixon to Barrow, 19th March. Transmits letter

sent to him from. Rio de Janeiro. 5
Baker to Dixon, 24th July, 1815. Transmits copy of note from. Secre-

tary of State of the United States respecting the restitution of the United
States establishment at Columbia River. Il The claim of the United
Il States reste solely on the words of the treaty, thoir title to any posses-41 sions on that coast never having been recognized by Great Britain." 6

James Monroe to Baker, 18th July, 1815. Applies for restitution of
the post at Columbia River, in terms of the treaty, asking for a letter to
that effect to the British commander there. 7

Baker to Monroe, 23vd July. ][Iaving no communication frein bis
government, cannot give the letter asked for; refers him to Admiral
Dixon.

March 23, Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends for Bathurst% information copy of
Foreignoffice. note from the American Minister, with enclosures, relatingto interfer-

ence by the British commandingofficer and the magistrates of the western
district in the jurisdiction of the United States, on the murder of an
Indian by an American, and the measure8 taken by the American gov-
ernor of the territory. Asks what explanations ishould be given. 214

Enclosed. Jolin Quincy Adams to Castlereagh, 21st Mai-eh. Com-
plainsof the condueL of the British officers, Co1oýéls Nicolls and James, in
stirring up the Indians to hostility against the United States, contrary
to the terme of the treaty and the wiýhes of the British government, the
-officers holding out threats of revenge by the Indians for actscommitted
on United States territory; the fear of theirproceedings leading to war.
Trusts that 8uch orders may bc sont as will leave no doubt on ihe minds
of these officers that the intention of Great Britain towards the Upited
States is peaee, whieh eau ho preserved only by mutual respect to each
other's teÉritoiýv. Calls attention to thle impolioy of maintaining large

.îarmaments on ihe Lakes. The United States governmont will agree to
keep on the lakes no other armament beyond what is nocessary to collect
the revenue, should Great Britain agree to thesame. The army kept
up by the United States je not greater thau the force maintained in
Canada and-Nova Seotis and thore cari be no declaration of war except
by an Act of Congre8s. The mutual disarming on the lakes will, it "le J.,
hoped, bc regarded as a further guarantçe 08. 215

_ëolonel James to Governor Case, 5th OcotolzIlra Reporte. the ehooting
of an Indien in a canoe near Grosse Isle, by a @hot from a boat cont i ' 9eight or ton Americans; an inquest will ho held to-morrow. It is
unneceissary to point out the eustom of the Indians under the cireuin-
stances. 222

Genoi-alCass to James, 5th October. Ho will cause inquiry to ho
made as to the aliaged murder of an Indianand if the case cent ho proved
the guilty person will ho punishod; it was unnecessary te refor to the
lndian custom. of retaliating, the courts of law will do justice, 228

Cass to Jame@, 7th October. The killing of the Indiau was in conse-
quence of bis baviDg prosented a gun at Mocomb, it Arose ont of the
predatory practices of the Indians- which, if mot obecked, will lead to
more dioastrous consequences. The Indian having been killed within
United States territory, no British oûleer bu the right to roquire inflor-
Mation on the aubject. . 224

James to Case, 21et October. , Forwarde copy of a lettor from the
deputy. superlintendent of Indian affaira; ho (C!àýs) will no doubt order
restitution. 225
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Caldwell to James, 21st October. The Americans bave stolon oight

horses and a colt from Stony Island, beloriging to the Kickapoos. The

Prophet asks tEat application bc made for their restoration. Last 8um.

mer the Indians stole a number of horses from the other &ide which

were given up. Page 226

Case to James, 26th October. Can take no notice of Caldwell's letter

owing to the nature of its contents: The complote controi of oach nation

over the Indmns and ail others in the respective territories; the Indians

muet, thorefore, apply to the government under whieh they live' for

redress of injuries. Personally ho m>ay explain that three borses were

taken froin Stony Island, which' were believed to ho the property of

people in the territory and were followed by others. One was found to

bolong to a citizen of Detroit; the others were ordered to be returned to

the Indian owners, when they ishould come to claim them. 227

Proclamation by the ma-istrateg of the western district, offéring a

reward. of $500 for securing the marderer of the Kickapoo, Indian; dated

18th October. 
280

Counter proclamation by Cass that the alleged murder was committed

on United States territory and the person accused must be tried by the

tribunats of tbat country. 231

-March 27, Duke of York to Bathurst. Soude memorial and paper8 £rom Lady

Prevost. 
132

E-elosed. Marks of honour bestowed by the Prince Regent on Prevost,

to be placed on his monument. 133

Memorial of Lady Prevost, stating Sir George Prevost's services, de-

fending his conduct at Plattsburg and praying for an investigation that

would. clear.his reputation, 
135

Stâtement of the military operations at and ilear Plattobarg on Lake

Champlain, by the army under the command of Sir George Prevost,

Barenet, in Soptember, 11814. The movements, are given in detftil. 144

March 28 TorrenstoCroulburn. Transmits potition f rom William Morri.son, out

11onýGuýrdq. pensioner, for a passage to, Canada, which it is recommended abould be

granted, if thora te no objection. 
163

Ënclosed. Petition. 
164

Aprii Io, Duke of York to Bathurst. Transmits letter from Colonel Vassali,'

Adjutant Gèneral of the Militia of Canada, appeilling froin the deoision

of the Administràtor-in-chief that ýhe wu not entitled to eqýuâl allOw-

ances, with the Adujatant General of the forces and en«esting thst grantg

of land should be made to the seden tary militiafbr ifieir services- 165

Enclosed. Memorial from Vassail. 166

ril 23, Barrow to, Goulbaru. Owen, senior naval ofiléer'ontbe Lakes, having

a lied foi- a chaplain. and the erection of a place of wùrohip, ond.8 copy

Motter for Bathurst'B consideration. 
10

B>iclomd. Owen to Croker, 25th February. Applies for a clerjrvman
K- ton ne for want of rerikions

and a eonvenient place of worship at ings and th:e. 6eàmý8n bave
instruction, the people are falliDg înto, barbariam,
nOmeane of keeping alive the moral I«bon$tUley May before bave

leartied,
May 1, Croker to Goulburn. Retarus letter and Wimuesl frOffi John 'K-

Adýài"-Ity. iloffmeàter, purder iii the nayy; àuggeàU thst t1hey besent to, the

coltinai] office. 
12

May 1, Barrow to tbe.same. The Lords of' the Admitstty agres with Bathurst

Axhuiralty, that un arrangement tnight be madewith the minifiter Of RicgsWu for

Divine service fbi ihe seainen atid.ýartifloerw, reë ét Which he is to

communicate WiLh the Of Upper cana_ ýhç1-r Lordahips

wili defray any addition=e.
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May 6, Report of the Privy Council en the claim8 for prize money in respect
Carlton to the Il Scorpion " and Il Tigress " captured- on Lake E uroD how the

money should ho divided. Order in Couneil to give effect to, the recom-
mendation. Page 202

May 7, Hamilton to Goulburn. Transmits copy of note from J. Q. Adams,
Foreign office. with documents relating to the sale in the West Indies and Halifax,

of slaves takeil during the1ate war, under promise of freedom, wîth copy
of answer. 23a

Enclosed. Castlereagh to Adams, 30th April. The vague information
ûontained in the depositions respecting the negroes affords Do meaus of
investigation, except in the- case reported by Put. Williams and those
of 0. Ironmonger and P. Hall; into those inquiries have been making and
it is hoped tbo United States Government will assist in procuring the
presence of -Put. Williams as a witnoës on a charge of felony against
Wood, of Nassau. and the captain Gf the Il Moselle " founded on bis
déposition. The British government are so anxious for the punishment
of the crime, if proved, thât it will undertake te, pay all the expeuses of
the witness and remunerate him liberally for his absence from bis native,
country. Witb respect to the other cases said to bave taken place in
Bermuda and Halifax, ho- (Castlereagh) cannot understand how ail
indîvidual would advertise ublicly tbat bc was about to be guilty of
a felopy and that too in a colony where slavery is not recognized by law.
With respect to the slaves taken on board the Il W i 1 helmi na " the con-
etruction put by Adams on the decree of the court of vice-admiralty is.
crroneous, as their condemnation to, the King is the légal mode of pre-
venting thoir continuance in alavery. All other cases shail ho investi-
gated and ho (Castlereagh) i8 satistied it will be shown that so fur froin
boing treated as slaves the negroos are enjoying all the right8 of free- K
men. 234

Adams to Castlereagh, 15th March. Sends list of affidavits respecting
the sale of slaves in the West Indien and Halifax, zaken from citizens
of the United States. The United Statesgoverament wu willine ait the,
conclusion of pouce to bave allowed the question to di-op, it is now
brought forward not to cause irritation but by désire of LordB Liverpool
and C;astlereagh to clear the character of Britièih officers and to fix the
blame on thoffl to whom it wu justly applicable and to bring thora tu
condign punishment. In the original allégation the Dame ot no officer
was mentioned, the Dames of 8everal are Siven in the prei;ent documents.
Presumes with respect to the Invitation to the slaves to louve their masters ra
that the production of the proclamation wili bc imfficient If after fail j l'investigation it she bc found that no sales of sueb blaveb took place, the îý
United States governmeut and the personis who made the charge willconcur in doclaring thst thé o wasimpression under which it wu mad
erroneous, but the investigation Bhould have the concurrence of both
gove nments. The decree of the vioe-Admiraity court ut Jamalca apposi-9
to establish a case of slaves oaptured as a prize and the other documents
show instances of sales of negroes taken ne zes. Alistoanbefurniabed
of slaves taken durinig the war, and it , Îri thé British government 10
show how they were disposed of. The local authoritiés of the places to
which the slaves were taken bave interpoged. obeaelej to inquiries, 288

Decree of vice-Admiralty Court of St. Jago de'la Vega. 242
Dposition of OalebJone% respeeting nogroes carried off by British

aoldiers. 244.tioOther de"] n»Ll3aMelY, JUchard Ranse (M); Dr. W. M. Woeins
(247); Dr. Týomas Paran J48); Edward Ironmongèr (249); Patrick
Williams (250); John II&M ILM Brown 231);.Pxoëmac Tyler (264)
Xichael Janny (257); Thomas L, Hall (à,12> 246 to:262
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6 May 14, Torrens to Goulburn. Transmits letter from Bouehette. The Dake
IIoriýeGuards. of Kent was mistaken in supposing that the Duke of York would make-

the request in favour of Bouchette. The -Dake of York sees no harm in

the application foi- knighthood, but the granting of it does not depend on

him. Page 17&

May17, Saine to the sanie. Transmits letter from Drammond in reference, to,

Ilorse(ýuards. the disoharge of men of the 10th Royal Veteran Battalion, calculated to

become good aettiers in Canada. 174

Enclosed. Drummond to Torrens, 21st February. Calls attention to

the neceasity Of SeDding authority to pay the pensions of men dischargod

to enable them to beeome settlers. 175,

May 18, -Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends for Batharat's consideration, copy of

ForeignOffice, offer frora Rolfé & Kurty (Kurtz?) to obtain frora Cvormany personswho.

wish to ernigrate to Canada. 264

Enclosed. Offer from Rolfe & Kurty (Kurtz?) above referred to. 265

May 20, Barrow to Croulburn. There arý no regulations for passages for

Adia"Ity. officers of the army on the Lakes; they muat provide, for their own,

mes& 
14

ma3,23, Same, to the saine. The warrant appointing Sherbrooke vice admirai,

Admiralty. of the provinces, &c., over which ho is governor, is retidy for delivery.15

May 23, Torrens to the saine. Sends copy of communication to Wilson on the

Hone Guards. SUIject ofhis misunderstanding with Drammond rospecting the coin-

mand of the forces. 
l7e

Enclosed. Torrens to Wilson, 16th May. Ras received dispatch with

CI) e of corre&pondence. 
Transmits extract ftom [etter to Cronerai

OýI !î, 
ag for the immediat-&

Charles Somerset in referenoe ta bis Éressii

rernoval of bis predecessor; Somerset bad a stronger POsitiOn ihan he

(Wilson) had, te demand the supercession. Drummond wàs correct in,

the stand hetook, andin refu8ing to allowhim Wilson) to lefivey whieà

would bave been contrary to the objects.of U AppointmeDt to the

staff. 
171r

Torrena to, G-eneral Lord Charles Sornerset, 111, 814

(extract). - Rad it been supposed ho would bave the

command of bis predocessor before ho bad left, instructi sý4o.E'.t.,11avol

been given. to preveut this iwonvenience.

June 1, Torren» to 6,(miburn. Asks that application I)e made £Or à nassage

Ilffle Guarcis. for Wi(id - ton to Canada; it is desirable it sbould bc in tý0 gaffl
ring

vemel, with Sir Roben RaIL

June 4, - Barrow to the sarno. A passage has beun providod-in: the:', Wye "for

Cienerat Widdrinen to Canada. 
16;

Juùe 7 irrrangtothesame. sendm list of the âmily and mite ixf WiddTingtOný
181

for whoni it is asked that passage bc provided in: ýL ýM- WYeý"

Sime V Widdrington. A pmààge bas beeà PrPvided for him in

nOme Gum-da. Wye." 
18t

June jý 01,der in Conneil assenting to Act of Lower,.Can$M.to grant a salary

Cb%.rlwn to the speaker of the House of Aýesembly.

ad in the à wye
itme 18 jý»rrôw to Goulburn. A, us bu-b"D

Iý AAnâm ity Vt
for Capt. P'iper,:A»D.0, to iddri on,

'ni 1 June ir, Iloriens to the BUMB. in ya Zighnee iff indi4w by the peenliar

RomGuud& case of Widdrington to rec [nend it for the &#Ou"b"OOD$'derat'o'u

ce Bâthuxot, Lotter fi-ow Widdringtoa enot bavi .Dg re-
laclmd. Widdri'ngton to Torrent

are nut entiýd riv eges of gbvemo" re6 states thst

owi1w to the etth -of s ekest son and of hkg wifo, ilis rauïýh.tore,«nnot

bc Wi babind and uks fbat a p~ 41r th«â bo' grtutod.
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June 18, Barrow to Goulburn. As John Lloyd late chief mate of the Il Ocean
Aduliralty. wili bc allowed £200 for bis services at New Orleans, the Lords of the Ad-

miralty have withdrawn their order to pay him £50 in full of bis claim@.
Page 18

June 20, Sametothesame. In reference to the withdrawal of the order topay
Admiralty. Lloyd £50, bc is to, infortn Bathurst that a bill for that amount was

delivered to Lloyd on the 15th. i9
June 22, Torrens to the marne. Sends application from out pensioners, etc., to
Hon3e Guards. be allowed to procoed te, Canada as settlers. 186
July 4, Croker to the same. Sends copy of letter from Henry Noble, seaman
Admiralty. on board H.M.S. Il Leander" respecting bis employment on the Lakes.

If bis statements are true, directions ara to be given for bis discharge.21
EnclouJ. Noble to Croker, 27th June. States bis employment on

the Litkes and the conditionq; applies to be returned to, Canada. 22
july 6, Croker to Goulburn. No freight to be allowed to the commanders of
Admiralty. H.M. ships on the Lakes for the conveyance of publie money, which is

to bc embarked in charge of a commismary. 24
July 6, Same to the marne. Attention called to the necessity of forming a
Ad-iraltY- more ready ûommuniýation botween Halifax, Quebec and the Lakes. 25,
July 6, Same to the marne. Transmits copy of letters from Owen, respecting
AdMiralty. tbe removal of guns, etc., to Holland's landing; these gans have been

sent by ]and to Nottawaj3.qga and are to, bc transported to Drummond's
Island or Amherst this summer. 26

Enclo8éd. Owen to Hambly. Directions for the removal of guns
from Rolland river to Kempenfeldt Bay. The number of mon and other
arrangements are detailed, 27

July 6, Croker to Goulburn. The Lords of the Admiralty request tbat dir-
Admiralty. ections be given to the government of Canada to allow grant8 of land to,

artificers on the naval establishment on the marne terms as they are
granted to the army.

July 6, Same Io the marne. Transmits copy of letter firom Sir Edward Owen
Achniralty. to Drummond respecting the boundary lino at the Long Sault and the

ýestablisbment at the Grand River; aloo preforring Isle aux Noix to St.
John's as the naval station. 32

Enclosed. Commodore Owen zo Drummond, 16th June. The bound-
ary lino at St. Regis i8 sufficiently correct to leave no probability that
it needs to be removed . Reeommeuds making au establishment for Lake
Erie on the Grand River. The naval establishment for Lake Champlain
should be at Isle aux Noix instead of St. John's. but the work8 now on
the former do not give the nocessary protection. 33

July 7, Croker to Goulbui-n. Transmits papen relating to the present defect8
.dMiralty. in the mode of transport. 35 'Z

Enclosed. Order by Oaptain Owen, dated 16th November, 1815, to
have a survey of malt provisions made and a return sent of defloiencleoi
so as to avoid irregrularities. n

Captain Owen -to Drummond, 20th December, 1815. Points ont

oblections to the prement method of contracting for transport; the
saving that might be effected.

1. W. Clarke to. Captain Owen, 28th Deeember. Explains the
method of contracting for transport of stores as approved of by Com-
modore Owen. 42

Capt. Owen to Walker, deputy naval storekeeper, 31st Decomber.
Consures hio Method of arranging for transport, -whieh fie attributes tO
want of reflection, not to want ofzeal. Pointe out considerationswhiCh

% prevent the recupitnce of the menourem taken. 44
ward Laws to Oaptain Owen, 9th February, 1816. Statement

showing the large profite made by contraotors for transport ; moom.
monde that the deputy naval storekeeper hire the trains, but if a con-

A
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tract la still determined on, it should be divided intO smftll quautitie-9 tO

allow persons to tender who are now excluded. Page 48

Form of government contract for transport of stores.

July 7, Croker to Goulburn. Sends extract fi-orn letter from Captain Owen

Admiralty. respecting iron works on the Gananoque and an offer from Hendonon

to undertake the establishment,-Yçith reply from ý1xore to Owen. 5.1

roker, 21st Februsry, 1816 (extr.,ict). Recom-
-Enclôsed. Owen ta C ablish irob works at Gananoque.

mends the Offer of Honderson to est
There are other offers, but those offors all require monetary help

from, government. 
53

William Henderson, Quebee, to Owen, 15th January. Offers toý

establish iron works in Upper Canada for the naval service. 55

Gor6 to Owen, 12th February. Remarks on Henderson's offer to,

establish iron works. 
62

J111Y 7' to Of a 1 tter from Captain
Croker Goulbur-n. Sends copy

Admiralty. Baumgardt commanding at Isle aux Noix, respecting the seizure by

the American custom-house oflicer of a boat within the British linos. 64

July 7, Adarn Gordon Io the same. A9k8 for instr tictions as to the ans wer ho

Worthing. îs týo return to the Bishop of Quebec in refèrence to a grant of land ho

.bas applied. for in Upper Canada. 
117

'Tuly 8, Hamilton to the same. Caetlereao-h sees no objection to the sum of

Foreign 0 ffice. £600 a year to Bouchette, as Survey"or General for the boundary lino,

the salary to begin from, the date of his acceptance. 266

July 15, Barrow to the same. Sends copy of letter from Captain Hall, relative

Admiralty. to defences at Penetanguishone whon the naval establishment on Lake

Huron is removed. frorn Nottawasaga. 
65

Enclosed. Hall to Croker, 12th July. Recommends that defensive

works shotild be thrown up at Penotanguisbene, whon the naval

et3tablishment is removed there. 
66

July 17, ý Hamilton to Goulburn. Sendg copy of letter from Bagot, with copy

of Act to regulate trade and commerce with the Indien tribes, publish-

ed by authority In the United States. 
267

Enclosed. Bagot to Ca8tlereagh, 4th June. Sends copy Of Act On

trade with the Indians in the United States, the provisions of which

amount to a total exclusion of British subjects from the territorieB in

question. 
268

The Act. 
269

July 17, Hamilton to Goulburn. TransmitB diapatch froni BO,904 with cor-

respondence on the subject of desorters on tbe.De&,St, ft.ontier being

permitted to enter the American service. 
272

Enclosed. BagOt to Castlereagh, 4th June. I«Iàd reprosented ta-

Monroe the fact of more than twenty deserters hàviDg bêOn enlisted

into the American army nt Detroit, and the improlprist of thopractice.

Monroe said it was a direct breaeh of the genetâlýOgier$ Of the War

Department. Had intimated to Monroe thst afu=sl remonst=86

would ho sent; transmits copy of the noteý

Lt. Col. James to Harvey, 2nd Karch. list of mon Who

bave doserted and been enlisted in the 1Jjàýwc1 $tstes army. Many

desorters froin that army bave offéred to enter the British service, bilt

bave 811 been refugied; the este taken ta digeourage désertion früm the

'United States amy. 
275

Bagot jo Monroe, eith May, Cali& forW mttention to the practice

of enlisting deseXters iDto the United Statea army, au inconsiatent in any

circum8tances With the friendly. relations of two neighbouring count-ries,

but More eepecially the admissionoil tbý" -00à intO corps within iàight

of the regiments theyhad o: ditigraodully abandoned. Believes atten-

tion bas Only to te ea1l1eýto the practioe w i9d160 theunited "tm

governmont to prevent its recarreme. Calle attention to the practice,
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1816.
on the part of the British commandera of refusing to receivé United
States deserters and compelling tbeni to leave the frontier within twelve
hours. Page 277

'Tuly 18, Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends copy of instructions to, Bagot and of
Foreignoffice. correspondence between Bagot and Monroe on the subject of the delivery

of black and coloured people taken from on board British vessels and
still held as prisoners. 279

Enclo8ed. Correspondence, namely, Bagot to Monroe, 10th May
(280); Bathurst (should probably bc Castlereagh, and is no doubt an
error in copying the documents for transmission to Goulburn) to, Bagot,
20th November. 1815 (281); Monroe to Bagot, 15th May, 1816 (283);
i;ame to the same, 30th May,(284); Bagot to Monroe, 24th May (286);
Bagot to Castlereagh, 4th June (287). 280 to 287

(The persons in question were delivered over to the British authorities.)
July 27, Rear Admit-al Griffith to Croker (No. 54). In consequence of notifi-
Halifax. cation froin. Bagot of negotiations with the United States respecting the

floberie8, he has withdrawn in the meantime his instructions to the
cruisers, so as not to interfère with the negotiations. . 107,

Enclomd. Hamilton (Foreign Office) to, Croker, 20th May. Bagot
bas recoived powers to negotiste with the United States respecting the
fisheries. The Admiralty is requested to send instructions to the inaval
offleers to obey such orders as they may recoive from, Bagot, 109

Griffith to Croker, 16th âme, 1815. The 1' Espoir " bas been ordered
to watch American vessels fi8hing in th e St. Lawrence. and the " Jaseur
to look to those flohing off Nova Seotia; and to inform thern that as
fishing privilegas have been abrogated by war, they are to deaist froni
fishing under pain of seizure and confiscation, and foreign vessels arefo
be 8eized when found in porte and harbours of theBe districts unle8s the
have entered theni in distress. - 110

Goulbura to Croker, 21st June, 1815. SendB copies of dispatches from
Bathurst to vice Admiral Sir R. G. Keats.

Bathurst to Keats, 17th Jan@, 1815. By the treaty of 1183, the
United States fishermen bad the privilege of fishing within British
jurisdiction and of using the shore for the purposes connected with the
fishery; the8e privileizes have been abrogated by the war and not re-
newed by the present treaty. The 6shermen of the United States are
not to be interfered with on the Grand Bank of Newfonndland or at sea,
but they are to be provented from using British territories for prtr"eFl, -à
connected with the fishery. If, however, tbey have throuLrh iirnoranoe C
formed establitilimente as befère the war, which could noît be ýuddenly
abandoned withont cousiderable loss, they are not to be interfèred with
during this year, uniess they attempt to carry on a contraband trade,
but it muet be explained that they are not to expect a continuance of
the indulgenoe during any future season. 112

Bathurst. to Keats, 17th June, 181b. As the season i8 late, soine fishý
ermen maystill arrivefromthe United States, againstthem the principle
of exclusion need not be enforced. They are, however, to receive the
sanie warning as was given to those who were engaged previoas> to bis
arrivai. 115

July 29, Croker to Gotilburn. Sends reporta and correspondence respecting,
-Admirally. fortifications to be erected by the Amerieans. Sende alio list of names

aésigned to places on the Imâes of Canada. 61
EnelwÀL Owen te Croker, 16th May.. BeDde eopy of ftloln

Baumgardt ie" ting the United States fortifying Rou@e'js Point. 69
Baumgardt to Owen,-Xarob. Reporte the steý» tairen by thý Unite&

States to fortify Lake Champlain.

;î
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Owen to Croker, 12th June (extract). The two three dockers at

Sackett's Harbour have been put ina statefitiorlaunching sincethe pence

and the other fbrt on Rouse's Point is actually beguD. Page 70

List of names to be ueed in official documents of Places on the

Lakes. 
71

-Augu,ýt IG, Croker to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter frorn Board of Ordnance,

relative to order by Wilson for depositing st Quebec the ordnance

storer3 for vessels on the Lakes, asking that Bathurst give orders for

their being forwarded to thoir destination. 15

Enclosed. Crow to Croker, 14th August. To prevent the expense of

landing at Quebec Stores intended to be sent to Kingston for ships

on the Lakes. 76

Croker to Goulburn, 26th August. Sends correspondence respecting

the employinent of sbips of war to, prevent smuggling and to use thora

for the convoyance of troops and stores; there does not appear to be

any objection to the employment of the ships for the transport alluded

to. 
78

Owen to, Croker, let June. Sonde correspondence with the tient.-

governor of Upper Canada and with the adrninistrator in chief. The
ýs; his desire to stop

position of the ofâcers of the navy on the Laki ,

jobbery in the transport of etores, &e. 79

Owen to Druminond, 20th March. Catis attention to the policy of

the commissariat in respect to transport, which encourages SettlOmOnt

on the Arnerioan side; if veesel8 are required ho would take the reOPOn-

sibility of building them rather than to purChase from the Amerîcans,

ne they Can be built at toast as cheaply on the Canadion side. Therehave

been no losses in the transport by Ilis Majestys ships, but the trans-

ores froin Nottawasaga require@ sýme better arrangement; is
port of et 8 to this service. Capt. Bourchier
ready to applY ait His Mgi8stY't§ vemsel
has not yet sent report on'tho rond from Burlington, 80

Bourchier to Owen, 2nd March. In answer to inquiry from, the

commissariat respecting transport, bas recommended the Purch»O

of a ves8et from the Americans. McDonall co ' laine Of tomes in the

transport of stores, and recommends a radical 0 ange. Discusses the
advantMre 0 uà Lake Ontario to

'ta rond from.Barlington for transport fro

Lake Firie. 
83

J)rummond W Oweni 13th April. Has directed the: commiessary

C enerai to send information respecting the schoonotAlàd tO bu'v'ë b"n

ught in the United States foi- transport, whieh lie coîieiders to, be im-

am he did not give it hiÈý -concurrence 0#8 doired the coin-

general to corn municate hie (Owon'ij7 èflW f«: t lie ýtransport
86

of stores,
Robinson to Poster, 13th April. N ýVeMùI wu bailt for the

commîsiBarint; the contractors for transport Msy, bàvé bad one built, but

with that lie tould not interfore. Has directed the ùOmrniflsuriat Offi-

cors to avait thamselves Of Owen'e oer, müvided the officers of the

sh of war Witt sign receipts or bils of lftdicgý 87

ýw1I en to Drammond, 21st April. Bvbn if the vffl6l for trftnsPOrt
was nôt direcily ordored by the comrnimoxist, bof not changerd his, mind

ripolicy of baving the Vmel balit in theenited Statea. There
on, the ir [g reoeipta for stores
was no need to make, the stipulation as te gleill
aolit by Ris Ma>ty's shiFfi, they 8igaed by the Master not by

the captain
()wen to Gori 27th May. Thank8 for, the, opiffiffl of the Att6ruey

k 11 Geneint âg to the right of the ve88els of bbtii ùàtiéné to, novigate the

N", Lakes and thât the search of public ýVe8Eigis ii illegal. That only the

collector cf oùstoms 1;" the ýHght to viffe vmels on the Makes, gives
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a new féature to the naval service. Shall transmiithe opinion and
His Excelleney's decision. Page 91

Owen to Gore, 21st March (extract). Asks for authority for the
naval officers to assist in preventing amuggling, such as is the case in
the United Kingdom. 93

Bourühier to Owen, 2nd March (extract). Hopes that the govern-
ment will hold all the land for four miles up the Grand River; the bad
character'of many of the settlers, with no magistrate nearer than 40
Mile Creek; bas acted as one, which he believes ho bas a right to do;
asks for advice. 95

Gore to Owen, 14th May. Sends opinion of the Attorney General;
the civil authority is sufficient for the support of the revenue lawis. 96

The opinýon of the Attorney General referred to. 97
Auguýt 26, Duke of ork to Bathurst. States circumstanceB which should lead
HorseGuards. to the withdrawal of the order by the Prince Regent to discontinue the

pay and allowances to the inspecting field officers of militia in Canada
and Nova Scotia. 187

September 4, Joseph Planta, Jr., to Goulburn, Transmits by order of Castlereagh,
ForeignOffice. complaint by the American Minister of the proceedings of the naval

forces on Lake Erie. Asks that instructions be sont to act in strict con-
formity with the relations of amity and friendship towards the United
States. 291

Enclo8ed. John QtÜncy Adams to Castlereagh, 29th August. Trans-
mits complaint and affidavits that parties of armed men from the British
armed vessel Il Tecumseh " had boarded several ves8els belonzi ng to
the people of the United States in an improper manner and asking that
instruction@ be sont to abstein from snob conduct. 292

Cass to the offleer commanding the Il Tectimseh," 6th June. Com-
plains officially of improper conduct towarda vessels belonging to people
of the United States. 293

Affidavits in support of the complaint. 294 to 302
september 6, CrokertoGoulburn. The Lords of the Admiralty piefer the entrance C
Admiralty. of the Grand River for the prineipal depot and naval establishment on

Lake Erie, deepening the river or conatructing a mole may ho left to
the chief engineer. Rofers to Bathurst the. report from Owen on the
fail of water in Lake Erie and the pr riety in consequence, of build-OP
ing a pier in Mohawk Bay. 99

ýEnclosed. Commodore Owen toCroker, 31stAugust. Onthesubject
of the fall of water in Lake Erie and the proprietY of building el r in
Mohawk Bay, which is an objeût of the greatest importance. liails, ali.
ready stated its advantage and described the situation he thought fav-
ourable; bas buift a but and placed a carefal person to watch the rise
and fall, the effect of bad weather and winds in summer and of the ice in
winter. Send8 copy of letter to Bourchier, with sketch. Remzrks on
the class of vessels required, the collection of materials, &o. 100

Commodore Owen to Bourchier, 24th October, 1815. Returu of the,
,,Huron " with Harris, assistant surveyor on board; if ho calls at the
Grand River bis attention is to, ho directed to the points marked A, B
and 0 in the sketch, to ascertain if at tbese or any otber near, there
are facilities for crecting a mole to sbelter ships of war in winter. Asks
for bis (Bourchier's) obser vations, 104

Sketch of Lake Brio, showing variouB points referred to. 10"
September 6, Joseph Planta, jr., to Goulburn. Sends dispateh from Bagot, with note
l'-ignOfn- ftom Monroe respecting enlistment of British doserters, 808

Enclosed., Bagot to Castloresgb, 4th July. Sends note from
Monroe. - 804

Monroe to Bagot, 12th June. lu reforence to the alleged enliatmorit
of British deserters, instructions have been sont to McComb, command-
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1816. on the frontier, to invostigate the charges and report. If s1leh

InlLtmonts were madethese were made con trary' to positive orders.=
Page 305

September 24 Joseph Planta, jr., to Goulburn. Transmits dispatch, with enclosures,

Foreignoffi- from Bagot respecting the entistment of British deserters in the army

of the United States. 
306

Enclosed. Bagot to Castlereagh, 12th August. Transmits copy of

note froui Monroe, on the subject of enlisting deserters. 307

Monroe to Bagot, ýOth july. Sends copy of letter from General

McCombthat no deserters have been admitted to the United States

service; if any have gained admission it bas been without bis sanction

and against bis intention. Inquiry shall be made to ascertain if any

have been admitted. 
308

McComb to Monroe, 20th June. There bas been no recruiting since

the war, but as substitutes are allowed deserters rrmy have erept in by

that meaus ; more stringent rules have been passed. The perfect harmony

that exists between the officers on both sides. 309

eptember 25, Joseph Planta, jr., to Goa lburn. Sends dispatch f rom Bagot, with en-

Foreignoffice. closuroe, relative to the hostile disposition of the Indians in the

United States. 
311

Enclosed. Bagot to Castlereagh, 1[2th August. Sberbrooke bas re-

ported the hostile disposition of the Mississippi Indians towards the

UDited States, on accourit of the building of forts contrary to the tresty

of éace. Ras commu nicated the report to Monroe and the stops

Sherbrooke is taking to allay thefr exciternent, assuring thOm theY

would et no military assistance fi-orwCx-reat Britain. Monroe asserts

that on one fort ie to be built,*that at Green Bay where there bas

always been a fort.' 18 afraid that the feurm of the Indiana are ton Wall

founded, andthat this fbrt is only part of a larger system. 312

Sherbrooke to Bagot, 15th July. Reports the hostile disposition of

the Indianstowards the United States, and the étepB bc bas taken to

all the excitement. 
314

YeDouall to military secretary, 17th June. The defoncelasastate of

the post at Drumtnond Island,4 the forménp among the Mississippi

Indiarts, it having been intimated to thora tha-t the United States intend

to build forte on thoir iands, with or without their consent. The fears

or the Indiana thst their extermination is intended. The angor of the

chiefs nt the evâéion of the question of their being supported by Great

13ritain, Ris embatTassment caused by the siIence Impoeed ?n him.

The Amerieùiw at Makinac are making use of overy ineariB to incrouse

the discontent of the Indians and the moderato quantitY Of POwder

given to them wili be blazoned forth as supplying thora with the meanB

of war. The viotent messures taken at Makinse and the détermination

to exýînde Brit6h traders ftom the Indian terntoty; the indignation of

the Indiana when this shall become known. Has occupied the heights

withtbei§mallgun& The ancertaitityofdo,üreppondence. 
215

MeDortall in Tnifitary aecretary, 19th June. The delay in the receipt

of jettera prevents the, carrying or-ders int,: iùatnediate' affect, The

difRoù1ty, of purchuin - the island and the obstüttes thrôwn in the way

by the Amerfcans. Ëexýtâ that Sherbrooke did not approv .a of the

urchase of the few sw()Iýdi, sasbea and epulots to bo preaented to the

dian chiefs as a mark of the estimate of thoir zea:l. and bravory; lie

and: McKay wlll each paý balf of the coetý 821

McDouaij to mllitàry ýeûretary, 19th Jurio. Arrleàl et 4" Indiansi

éhiefly Sioux, the number will, before lou 1 latinoant to 1,600. Believes

thora is a strong cônfiýderacy of 1ndianj5ý wriýleh will be no emyconquest

for the Americate. The delicate tjýý in ehich ha te placed owing

tô thîpreseaee of thil§ hdian arinýpc'$iThê expectàtion of the Indiana ta,

bé 8üppý in-their'éliim to the l"da td'them by treaty,
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1816 whièh the Ame .rica ne are trying te violate. Thoir horror at the' idea of
British traders being excluded; will act with circumspection; the
presents given te the swarm of Indiatis, with which they are net satis-
fied, will ramound from one end of the States te the other, as an incentive
te them te go te war, and that they are being furnished with the means.

Hall, military secretary, te McDouall, 4th July. The letters relating
te the erection of a block house and te other subjecLs will be laid before
the governor general on his ai-rival. He (McDouall) is noi; te corre-
spond directly with the authorities of the United States; matters in dis-
pute 8hould bc communieated Io the governor general, who will corre-

8pond with the United States through the resident minister. 327
Addison, military secretaryý te Mt-Douall 15th Jaly. He is te do all

in his power te discourage in the Indians their hostile disposition towards
the United States. They are te be j>?rmuaded, if possible, te return
penceably te their homes; te be explicitly told that the British govern-
ment will net as>ist them in acte of bostility, but any complaints they
have te make will meet with immediate attention, which will be a more
likrly !neans of obtaining thoir reasonable objects than by mean8 of un-
reasoning hostility. The commander of the forces will approve of the
construction of the block bouse. 328

Septemb-er 27 ' TorrenstoGoulburn. Senes letter, &c.,from. Sherbrooke recommend-
Horse Guards. ing an allowauce te de Watteville for his passage from Quebec for the

favourable conBideration of Bathurst. 189
September 30, Hamilton te the saine. Transmits copy of dispatch from, Bagot, with
Fo-ignOffice- enclosures, respecting the redoction of the naval armament on the

Lakes. 330 Z
Enclosed. BagottoCastloreagb,12thAugust. Reporte tbe conférence

held with Monroe on the proposed reduction. 331
Allegod arrogant conduct ofýthe British on Lake Erie, extracts from

th e 1' P i ttèbu rg Mercu ry. 337
Bagot te Monroe, 26th, July. The Prince Regent will cheerfully ad-

opt the spirit of Mr. Adar4s's suggestions as te the reduction of tbe na-
val armament on the Lakes, but is unacquainted with the particular ai,
rangements which the United States goyerriment would propose tO
make for this object. 341

Monroo te Bagot, 2nd August. It being etated that Adams bas Dot

g ven the precige proposai for the reduction of the naval armament8 on
the Lakes, the PrWdent proposes the following arrangement, one ve&
sel te each government on Lake Ontario, net excýoedi-ng one hurdred , jx
tous burden, with one 18 pound cannon. ' He aise proposes that on the
upper Lakes there should be, two vemels of like burden and force and en
Luire Champlain one veisseil not excoeding like but-don and force, ail

..Uother vosriels te be dismantled and neither party te build or arm sny
other vessel on the abores of the8e Lakes. Other conditions. 343

B et te Monroe, 6th AU ust le net authorized te agree as te detailo
and fs, Il -send the propomf to'his government. Shall, however, give
effect te any arrangement which ean be , made for su-BFmending the, con.
struction and equipment of armed vessels on the Lakes. 846

Monroe te Bagot, 12th Augu&L Proposes that the regalations 8tated
in hie former note be adopted provisionally and if thig is agreed te, du
order wi Il be imeued te carry thesù arrangements into effect. If he bd1s
net power te do &0, aglm him te @end list of British naval force now 011
the Lakes, with an assurance that fte farther augmentation shall b$
suspended and the United States governmont shall issue au order to
confine fte naval force etrictly within that Ilmit. se

Býgt t» Monroe, 13th August Cannot m#ke aDy agreement, $vol'
prolvilsionally, as to the exact manner il2 which the refipective forco 012
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1816. the Lakes shall be limited, as'reference must always be made to the

arrangements of a pouce establishment an(fto the ordinary services of

the provinces. Has not a correct staternent of the naval force in com-

mission; mhali. procure and send it, and in the meantime ail further aug-

mentation shali bc SU.9p6nded. 
Page 350

October 22, Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends, with enclosures, dispatches from

FOteýi9mOff1ce- Bagot, respecting the conduct of a British officer in mearching an

American vessel. 351

Enclosed. Correspondence, namelyr, Bagot to Castlereagh, lst Septouk-

bor; Bagot to Monroe, 16th August; Monroe to Bagot, 14th August; Cass to

Monroe, 26th Jaly; Major Beiton to McComb, 24th July; John R.

Williams to Cass, ý.14th Jaly; MoComb to Crawford, 25th July. 352 to 362

Xovember 18 Torrens to Goulburn. Sends ob,ýervations by Lt.-Col- James, an intel1iý

IE[orseGuardýs'. gent, officer, lately arrived from Canada. (The date iii-almoist illegible,

it m ght bc the 2ud). 
191)

Enclosed. Lt.-Col. James to Torrens, 7th Novenaber. Sonds observa-

tions on oocurrences at Detroit; the headquarters of the western district

should be removed from Arnherstburg to Delaware. 191

Detailed statement of the means made use of in Detroit, to, induce

Brit1shsoldierstodosert. The unfairconductof CrovernorCass. 192

Novemi)(e 18 Torrens to Goulburn. Refers for Bathurst'a considoration, memoriai

HorseGuards' of William Clarke, an out pen6ioner, for louve to sottie in Canada. 196

'Énelosed. Memolial. 
197

November 20 Torrens to Croulburn. Refors for Bathuret'R cowideruti0fl a petition of

IlorseGuards'. Nathaniel Ellis, late of the 49'th, for permission to procoed to Canada 4s

a soulier ; his statement ie§ correct, 200

November 30, Crokertotfiesame. Ker, judge of the vice-Admiralty court of Lower

Adniiralty. Canada, has not been super8eded, but a letter intended for the acting

judge at ]Flalifa.x, that bis funetions had ceased, was sont by mistake to

Kel- hence his memorial. 
105

A note of the same date states that Ker's momorial i8 returned, but

a8ks for a CODY to be put on record. 106

Hamilton ý Transmits d patoh, with enclosures, from

Deoemi)er 21 G-oulburn. Às
Fonignoffice. Bàgot, being oort ndence with the United States Swrowy of State,

es on the
contaînin statementis of the British and Amoricau naval fore

Lakes of ianada. 
368

Enclosed. Bagot to Cutlereagh, 9th November. Sends COPY Of note

to Monroe with list of vessels on the Lakes* 864

Bagot to Monroei 4tb November. Send$ list of yffleWonthe different
366

Lakes.
List of British vessels.
Moniffl to Bagot, 7th November. Ras receivedilst.of 13ritish ve8sels;

369
send8 litits of vessels of the United States. 370 871,372

Lists of vemiels of the United States.
Bagot to Monroe, Sth November. Ras of vessole

373
on the ýpper lakes.

Monroe to Bagot, 8thNovember. ThenavalPfflon the upper L akes

is included in tbe roturn for Lake Brie. 374

Same to the mme, samedate. Ras "nt orders xelsting to naval foree

as alliided to in bis letter of the 7th. 
375

1 ýÈ 1 De-mber 26, Lack to Guulburn. The Deoffliti Of the cage jaotifled Sherbrboke's

decision to open ùertalnipland ports for qje. admissjýO of Iloar and other

provision@ from the United Staies frele.
1ý, > ýNO daw Instruments and boo" neceý*iary for afflrtàinlnjt the latitude and

longitude directed in the 6th artIÔ10 of the treaty gï'dhent. 20
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PUBLIC OFFICES, 1816.

January 1, Frecling te Goulburn, In consequence of reprosentationsfroml)i-um-
Generai mond, orders bave been sent te the deputy postmaster goneral te reportOffice. fully on the subject of postal communication butween Quebec and

Upper Canada. Page234
.Tanuary 2, Lushington te the same. Transmits for the opinion of Bathurst,
Tremury. paDers relative te a pension for th e widow of the late Major MoKee. 79
jranuaxy 2, Preeling to Goulburn. Send-; propoý4ition from the deputy postmaster
General Post general in Canada that all letteri for Upper and Lower Canada shouldOffice. be Fent through New York. As this includes publie letters, directions

on that point are requested from Bathurst. 235
Enclôsed. Heriot to Freeling, 2nd November, 1815 (extrant). Re-

commends that Jettera for Upper and Lower Canada- should be sent
through New ý'ork. 236

janlimy 3, Hamilton Io Goulbiirn (?) Sendri acconnt of sums voted by Parlia-Cutle ýStreet. ment ifi,1815 in aid of the expense of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel. It is proposed that £150 per annum be paid to each of the
four additional ministei-8 in . Upper Canada and to the Iwo in Lower
Cunada, the Society allowing thern £50 a year from. its own fands. 242

January 3, Crew Io Bunbury. Transmits repre8entation of John Bland in reply
Ordnance. to the report of the committee of artillery officers on the repeating

muskets of bis invention, and asks if a further investigation and triai
sbould be made. .36

January 10, Lushington to Goulburn. In reforence. to recommendation from:
Tremury. Drummond relative te the destitute, situation of the widowa and families

of many of the oifficers of* the militia of Canada, and Iegpecially the case
of R. Richardson. who hm been severoly wounded, recommends that he
be allowed a shilling a day, but the Legislature of Canada should provide
for this, If there are difficulties in the memure Bathurst abould bave a

January 10 surn entered in the next esti mate to provide for it. 81

L'y . Pelly, Deputy Governor of the Hudmon's Baj- Company, to Bathurst.Hudson's The remote situation of the Red River settiement a strong argument
ýfôr military protection against violence; the small population would : ?
have been more than doubled bad the settIers been protected. They*
Suffered hardthips at the beg;nning, but as sooln as they began regular
cultivation they bad a large sui-plus of produce which was tho principal M
causeof the inveterate hostility shown. The conspiracy of the North-
weet Company to destroy the settlement bas been openly charged by
the Rucison's Bay Company, whieh la the quardian of the peace of the

-territory granted by charter. If accusations aro made against the
Rudson's -Bay Company's servants they should be communicated ' to be
refuted if falt-e ôr the illýdliposed puni8hed if true. The cases of'
Miles McDonell and bit; shériff are intraînof regular legal deciaion. Ilad
son t such docu monts as it waà thonght would -be sufficient,; sonda now
other depositions and a letter fýom a partner of iheNorth-west Comý
any to the agent at Montrèal, informing him of the intention to open
ostillities Il against the enemy at Red River " and at the Red River

he ave out thât be hold the' King's commission a nd appeared in
uniecrm. The careful investigation shows tbe dellberate design ta
destroy the settlement in wheS deiiigu the outrages originated. Aïks
thât the opinion of counsel may W obtained îw to the powers of tbel
company to enfotee order, which would prevent outiffl and romffl
doubte lndustrioualy promulgated. lis a
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1816. Enclosed, Two depositions of James Flynn regarding threats by

Cameron against the Red River seulement and acts of violence.
Pages 192, 194

Two depositions of Michael McDonell on the same, subject. 191, 201

Deposition by Joseph Kenny. 204

ýAffidavit by Hector McEachern with copies of letters from Cameron.
208, 209, 212

January 25, Harrison to Goulbùrn. Transmits letter from, Drummond with re.

TreaSUry, quisition for prosenbi for the Indians, so as to obtain Bathurst's

opinion. 
82

-Tanuary30, MoLeay to the same. Returns momorial from James Thompson, for

Traumport additional remuneration as assistant"surgeon on board the Iý, BalLic " con-
ont has been made to

veying settlers to Canadki. Every stipulated paym 13
him.

February 2, Lushington to the saine. Sendts copy of letter from the Ordnance

Tremury. that measures have been taken to provide ail the rifles for the service

mentioned in letter of Vith November laqt.

Enclosed. Crow to Harrison, let -December, 1815. The rifles asked

for have been ordered. 
84

February 8, Lushirigton to Goulburn. Transmit$ ficconnts from Campbellon the

Treasury. business of settlers who loft for Canada last season, for Bathurst's opinion

if the expenses iDeurred by Campbell were nece&,3at.Y. will'if Bathurst

does-not object, send to Canada a list of the settlers and account of the

sum each budeposited, so that those entitied may be repaid. 80

Februag 5, Palmerston to Bathurst (? Suggests cutting off one Major General

Wr Office. from Canada and one from %va Seotin. 158

February 7, Lusbington to Uoulburn. Widows of militin oflieers are only entitied

to a pension when their husbands die a violent death in the actual dis,

charge of some military duty. This not being the offl with MoKeo,

the recommendation of Druminond on bohalf of bis widOw canne be

complied witb. 
85

-P.b..Y, 14 Crew to Banbury. Transmits report on the experfinent made with

Ordnance. Bland's repeating lire ai-mm. 
37

February 20, Luabington to Goulburn. Tbe Lords of the Tresaury wille Ont Of the

extraordinarieo of the army, make provision this ar for Meet of

to the widows and familieo of ofileore of Je tnïli#i!ýoicanada

ri,11101 in action during the late war.
0,rial énêlosed in thé

Webruary 20, Pagetto Bunhury. Abko bim to, plâceamein, ,

'Tremury. bands of Bathurst, as he is anxious to oblige hi@ f'rfê d,

Of the navy. 
87

Februsry 23, Crow tà the same. Transmits co the committea of

,ýy of repoâ frOir expermen
-y t Woolwie 

te
Ordnanoa. fleid officers of artill'ei a of the resuItýof thé

on B]andýs repenting fire ûrms, with a cop Of Bland S anowor. 'Stlbmit8
y der what

the latter for Bathuvst's information and, t4t ha May eu,!

compen@ation. should be made to Bland. 41i

Report of committea, 12th Febra*r There la nu reàson

to altor 'the opinion already expressed on .13land MF repedcing fire armé.

Report eùéloaed ftorn the naval olbers %vitb which the.. field 1 00100M
28

agree.
Report of the naval officers. 6th Febtaftry that; for reagnris g1ven, it

wou)a bo dangelons to employ Blal.nds ropeating tire arms on board of

ffie e'eýsty's ship4.
Blaùý to Crew, 19tlà February, Submits tO the detision of the com-

1bnitteu and hop" thut the Arnertoa 0,7erflment will t&ke the same

'View. Applie« for remunerution for% logg or tirne and bueineu,ïn

acaordance Wîth I)rutamon'ýig promise., gad kopt the knowledge ofthe

invution to'himsel -but pregurnei; bë cKn "P "rm6'on that PrIn

éipýè lor ikny one who, May wish for ifiê0ý, 42
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1816.
February 24, Merry to Goulburn. TranBiriitýs memorial froin Judith, wife of
War Office. Thomas Donahoe (given as Donahee in the letter) for a free.passage to

join her busband at Chambly. Asks if any arrangements have been
made that would meet this application. Page 159

Enclosed. Judith Donahoe to Palmerston, Ilth Fabruary. Isthewife
of Thomas Donýboo of the 1- 39th regiment; applies for a passage to
join her busband at Chambly. 160

3farch 41 Lu'shington to Goulburn. Report respecting settlers placeà on the
Treasury. line of communication between Quebec and New Brunswick by Dram-

mond. His course for providing rations judicious, but those should
eiifier bc provided for by the colonial legi8lature or voted with the
civil establishment, as the expense does not appear to bc of a militaiT
description. 88

March 6, Crew to Bunbury. The Board of Qrdrance bas received application
Ordnance. from artificers lately discharged from that depadment for passage to

North Amei-icu, la it the intention of government to afford êueh au
advantage at this time ? 45

March 9, MeLeay to Goulburn. In reference to application for transports to
Transport convey detachments to Quebec and Halifax, to bring back tooopg; ifoffice. tbese are in Canada it is probable they will embark with troops now

thete. 14
March 22, Lushington to the saine. Sends copy of letter from the deputy store-
Treasury. keeper general respecting the shipment of stationery to Lower Canada.

89 UEnclosed. Copy dated 13th March. 90
March 22, Lushington to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from the deput .0-
Trea8ury. keeper gencral, respecting the shipment of storeà for settlers in = a. à

91 î
Enclosed. Co dated 13th March, containing list of stores sent. 92

March Merry to GoufbYurn. The Secretary at war desires to know whether
War office. and when the late Lieut. Gen. Sir. George Prevost, was removed from

bîs appointment as commander of the forces in British North Ameri- A
cal 162 Q.

maxch Crew to the same. In reference to applications froin dibcharged
Ordnance- officers for permission to go to Canada und Drummond being of Opinion

that such a class of people settling there would bc of advantage to both
provinces, desires to know if government would objeût to di>cbarged
Ordnance artifieers proceeding to Canada at the publie expense, so fur
ne concerna the voyage. 4ff

March 28, Lumbington to the isame, Sonda return of stores sbipped for the In-
Treagury. dittnB in Upper and Lower Canada in 1815.
March 29, Samo to the same. Send8 copy of letter fiom the Astronomer Royal
TYfflzury. repecting a bupply of mathomathical instruments for the survey of Cans-

du, for Bathurat'is opinion as to tbe inétructions which should bc giveu.
94

Enclosed. Pand to Harrison (Treasury). Recommandé that in ad-
dition to the instruments aiready procured, an instrument by Dollond
to show the variations of the compau with much greaier preoision might
bc added. Ob

Marck 80, Merry to Rrm. Moores T 1 to tho Colonial OiRee for a free
wa'r (-Iffil*- passage to join bor huBýando.,aUcI will bc provided for ber and ber

children on producing evidence of her marriage.

r A Ù2 Saine to Goulburn. What are the duties of' an inspectiiig field offfeera" ace. of militia in the British oettlemente In Amorica, in time or peace and
tbe nature of h4 appointment

eâ Berens, Govervor of Rudeon's Bay Company, to Bathurst. As no
U 'à B&Y communication bas been received reapecti ng the proposal for militaryZOUO& protectiottthe companyseem, to have no alternative but to adopt
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1816, mea8are of defence which although unpreeedented aPPears tO be fu]IY

sanctioned by their chat-ter and called for by the necesBity of the case.

sends copy of the clause with remarks. Page 215

Enclosed. Clause of the charter referred to. 217

April 9, McLeay to Goulbui-n. Private William Morri5on eau havo a passage

Transport te Quebec in the "Diana," and may embark on the 15th of this month. 15

Office.
Aprii Io, Same to, Bunbury. Sergeant MoDonald, bis wife and six children can

Tmnsport bave a passage in the Il Diana," they should embark at Blackwall pre-

Office. vious to the 15th instant. 16

Aýprl1 Io, . Sumo to Goulburn. The wifle and 3 grandchildren of Sergeant

T ansport Anderson and Mrs. J. Bland eau have a passage to Quebec on board the

Office., Il Diana." 
17

April 1 li, LushinLYtoý to Bunbury. The Lords of the Transury have no means

TÏeuury. of affordii-ng relief in the cade of Miss Rosanna Miller, daughter of a

loyalist. 
96

Aprii il, Ward to Goulburn. Before the value of artillery end ordnance stQres

captured in NorLh Ainerica can be distributed to the captors, the Royal

ý@ign manuel 8hould be. transmitted to authorize the saine. 47

AprU 15, Freeling to Goulburn. Sends letterê for bis peru8al. 237

General Po8t Enclosed. grancis Hall to Prepting, 9th March, Drummond bas

Offic .e. dissolved the Parliament of the lower province, on acco a ut, it is stated,

of the high tone of the legislature, bocause of the decisîon of tho Prince

Regent and Couneil as A respects tne judges lately impeached. 238

April 115, MeLeuy to Goulburn, Passages provMed in the "Diana" for Mr.

Transport JesseSmith toQuebec, and inthe"Stranget-"forJobn -ffartIOYand wife

te Halifax.
April j5, ouvry to Goulburn. In answer to Bathurst'B inquiry, there are 39

Ordwlnce applicants for passages from discharged artiticera. 48

April 16, Griffin to the same. Orders wili bc given for the PaYment tO the

Ordnance, captors of the value of the artillery and store, talren in lqorth Arnerien,

but the SILYTI Manuel of the Prince Regent te thst éffûtt must bc P"O-

duced bûfoýe payment caný be made. 
49

April 19, Bereus to Bathurst. Has receivéd letter with the irf01ýmSti0n thftttbe

Hudson'is ]ýâY extonib of * jurhdiction which. the Hadéon's Bay Company can legally claim

bu wen referred to Ifis Majesty'8 law servants The corripany will

give every ubist"ce in its power towards the inv,&tigation. 219

April 2.12 Lushiýngton to Goulbura. Orderà have been gent tO PtýOP.$-rJO the rifles

Tremu;ý. to be placed et the disposal of MaJ10r Norton, obid of the Five Nations.
91

)rovaof the pur-

AWI 22, Same to the ëame. The Lords of the iTremurY aPI

Ilie"ury. chase by Dru mmond of premises at Quebec, foi the accommodation of
98

publie departments.
ouvrytothesame. Applications have been raelvedfrom. discharged

Aprfl n
artificers and labourers for a free pasi3age for und familles to,

British North America, there are sixtYýMiX pemons in a14 in addition to,

the number ýnentiorted in a latter of the 15th instant.

Î c April Malgrave to Batàunt Bonds. letter frow the 11196-0tor GO'nOrgl Of

Fortification@, with enejosuree the Comjnajtidfrig Royall Lgineers

in 0611ada, to be returned.
Sitelosed. XÉnn to Mu lg rav4ý, 24th April, i8l6. Transmits copies of

letterd, db., ftom Nioollee by which it appexts that afl the works of

defonice have be,ýn stopped. The deleullive wOrk$ ut Quebee and King&
.5d out without flis generaLplan

indispenagble ïnd can be carru

which depends to soine extent on tbo rmult of' tào gommigulon on tàe

boandarie& Booz no'O*Otîon to. the employment' of the officers of
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engineeÉs in superintending the proposed canal and survoying the
country. Page 52

Nicolls to Mann, 5th January. Sends copies of communications from
Drummond, by which the distribution of officers of engineers must be
différently arrangod. Calis attention to the importance of the works at
Quebee, Missisauga Point and Fort Henry. Everything will be donc to
facilitate the work on the canal between. Lower and Upper Canada by
the Ottawa and Rideau rivers, that to LaChine being for the benefit of
Montreal should ho treated as a civil measure. The direct passage from,
Quebec by the north side of the island of Montreal appears to ho the
natural military route being much shorter and more secure and can be
rendered safé and commodious nt an expense trifling when compared
with that by Montreal and Lachine. 54

Poster te Nicol1sý -ist January. In consequence of orders (extraet
sent) from Bathurst, all works of defence in the Canadas are to cease.
Drurnmond will, however, send instructions respecting the works at
Point Henry. 57

Bathurst to Drummond, 10th October, 1815 (extract). The,11rince
Regent's gratification that Michilimakinak bas been restored to the
United States aceording to the treaty. Until the boundaries are form-
ally recognized ali works of defence in Canada are to cease. Plans
sbould ho sont for approbation for any works that may ho considered
indispensable. 58

Foster to Nicolls, 2nd Jannary. Sends extmet from dispatch of Bat-
hurst to Drummond to bave a survey made of the line of navigation by
the Ottawa and Rideau and eîrailar surveys te be made of the canal
between Montreal and LaChine. 60

Bathurst to Drummond, 10th October (extract). Surveys of eûnalB to
ho made.

Nicolls te Mann, 23rd December, 1815. $ends returna. Remark8 on
the fortifications, Cal Io attention to the propriety of relleving the oung
officers of ongineors of duty which could be peribraied b the =èr de-
partments lenving them free for higher employment. Re importance
of atrengthening work8 of defonce. 62

1. Number of offleers of Royal Engineors roquired in the Canadas. 65
2. Abstract of services for wbich estimates bave been prepared and

wbich bave been ordered to ho performed by the Engineerdepartmont. 66
(In this last the sum, roquired fôr each post is given with the nature

ofthe work).
May 4. Beckett te, Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from Sir John Doyle

witb list ofinhabitante of Guernsey Who wixb to emigrate; ho suggeats
that the might be unefal if sont to 'Upper Canada, te which ho recom-
mends Zey should be conveýyed free of expenge. 8

Enclosed. Doyle to Beckett, 24th April. Sends liats of inhabitanis
of Guernsey who foel themWveo, obliged to emigrate. They are
but have noeful trades, 00 that it would be an ad-rantage te convey trelome
free of expense toUpper Canada. 4

Listo. The firet ck)ntainq the naines of 69 men with 82 women and
91 children, a total of 192 persùnsý the second gives the names of threa
men and four women , a total of 7. 6 to 9

May 9, Luebington to on nm. $ends aïn1leation from Job Guy Gray late
Tràmry. amith at Gibraltar, for a pafflage or himaelf and family to ikorth.

Americs, for Batburseil opinion, 00
May 20, MoLesy tq the same. ý9lizâWth Moors; and child cau ha," a pu" 0

to Quebec in the "Spartan," to embark nt Deptford on the 27th instant 19
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185

May 23, MeLeay to Goulburn. Mrs. Herbert and 
1816. 

-wo children can have a

Traiisport passage to Quebec in the " Spartan." Page 20

May 27, Lushington ta the sanie. The Lords of the Trea bave authorized

Tremury. Drurainond to incur the expense for presents to the'indians purchased

at Michilimakinak and Montreal. 
100

May 27, Freeliii to the saine. The offer of Wilson to pily half the Passage

Generaj -t Money of %imsolf and' two of bis aidës-de-c'amp 98 Compensation foi- the

loss sustained by the commander of the packet bylaying in stock for
Office,

their accommodation is satisilactory. 
239

June 4, 'Lushington to the same. Sends petition from Jesse Smith for a pas.

T---ry. sage for hi mself and family to Quebec. 
101

June il, Shaw to tbe saine. The British proprietors of lands on the Mississippi

Howard bave been referred ta bim (Goulburn) by the Foreign Offlee for informa-

Street. tion respEfflting their claims. 
244

June is Goulburn to Harrison. W ben was letter from Col. BrOoke sent by the

Downi, '9 Trea8ury, as lie (Goulburn)- cannot find th--t it was received. ? 103

Street.

June 13, J. S. lWynolds to Goulburn. Aiska if the offlear commanding in Can.

Treasury. ada waýs empowered by Bathurst ta authorize the Inercase of pay

requested by Lient. Bell. Vntil an answer is received the cage will not

be considered. 

102

June 14 MoLeay ta the saine. Two ships have been engaged for Quebee; one

Tran8port of tbem may be ready in about three weeks. Carettels story of having

Office. 
21

been robbed is a fiction.

Harrison to the same. Sends copies of letters sont to him relative ta

Treuury the allowance recommended by Bathurst ta Col. Brooke. 104

Encleéd. Lushington ta the sanie, 21th September, 1815. The

Lords of' the Treasury will @omply with Bathurst's recommendation for

increased Pay ta Col. Brooke, but a8k tbr the date of bis aésumIngand

resiizning the command on which the recommendatioli is based.

Thc saine ta the saine. 16th January 1816. Calis attention ta the

preceding letter ta which au answer is ;ýquested.

Jurie 18 Chapman ta the sanie. lt is intended, in redaélilg the force-to a peaee

41ý 1' i' OrLýèe, establishmEmte ta withdraw the artiliery drivei-8 serviiig in Canada and

Nova. S(3otia, but a small detachment may be left in Canada. 76

igton 0 the sanie. Sends report front. the commissiOnez-8 of

Luabli r0208a 0 Ca ad

Ou8toms on the case of William Clarke$ allowed ta , , t n a

a settloir. but detained at Yarmouth by the 019cers imjtoms. D,É .eétions

have beien given to permit him to embark. 
107

ioner'of Customs leth JuDe. 17ÉO ofers of eue.

Commiss

tome have detained Clarke, bein un artificer, t1il ho shsil have obtaiued
ta ilis.

ermIssioin. They know of no law to prevent. aitifl-cel'8 ta
abroad,.but refer thé epplietticu air Clarfo ta the

Treù8ury.
of the

june 20 Merry to Goulburn., TransmitB reguWiong for the Pýyment

'War oiào& 1 ensioffl to diseharged soldiero rogidinit in Canada- 165

out-P
Enclosed. lutitrueltion's.for the payme'it of outpensiono.rs of Chelseu

166

noopi.tal reiîidinýg In Canada.

JU» 21, Cbà 'Iman to (lýDILIburn. What c>rd8rý have 1>00'a ivén sa ta th,

Of utillery driverIs. 
delayed

ordnomm 
The, orders the

received..

to the mame. .The oflioers of th e CarmOian, Voltigeurs ml8u:tiOned

llm bis lâtar of 44h ulto., are.to be placea 400 4alf Pay f x'om 25th July,

les, except the paymaister% surgeon and 
wbô are ta

revert ta tbeir former situations in the line, , 
169

japers fbr'the eomptrollers of army

Imbhýitngt6n ta tbe ilame. Sena

accouotâ respecting th claime of 1;ie11tý e.glaie4 Bell. Was.
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1816. the ofâcer commanding in Canada authorized ta direct the issue of the
allowance ? Page 109

JUDe 22, Moi-ry ta Goulburn. In reforence ta the application by the-widow of
War Office. paymaster Place of the Canadian Voltigeurs for a pension on the

grounds of lier husband boing killed by an accident, whilst serving with
his coi-ps, desires ta know the ternis on which the corps was formed. .170

June 2,ýý MeLeay ta the saine. I. P. Salem, his wifé and eight chîldren, G.
off
T-n,,rrl Annei-lerle and G. Bibl can have a passage in the Il Perseverance," sail-ýce in froin Deptford. 22
June 27, Line ta the saine. The expense of passage for ont pensioners ta
Transport Quebec, including c2ibin bedding may bc reckoned ut from seven poundsOffice. ta seven guineas per man. 23 .-
June 27, Saine ta the saine. Passages cati bc granted ta Revs. John Seed and
Tran8port John Wilson, and ta Mr. Robert But-rage by the "Monarch" taOffice. Quebec. 24
July 6, Lushington ta the saine The Lords of the Trea4niy approve of
Traasury. Drummond calling in the Army bills and putting un end ta the estab-

lirhment, the necessity for it having censed. 110
July 12, Lukin ta the saine. Calls attention te the letter relative ta the
WlIr Office- ternis on which the Canadian Voltigeurs were formed. 171
July 13, Law Oflicers ta Bathurst. Sec no objection in law ta the Act for
Linwin's Inn. the ircorporation of the Protestant clergy of Lower Canada. il
July 18, Lushington ta (;oulbui-n. Sends copy of letter from, the Secretary
Treuury. ýat War on the case of the widtw of the late Lient. Col. John Connolly of

theRoyal Virginia Foresters, recommended foi- a pension by Drummond.
Co ta bc sent ta Drammond. ili

nelosed, Palmerston ta Harrison, 20th June. , If the marriage of
the widow of the late Lîeut. Col. John Connolly took place before his re-
duction ta half pay in lÏ83,she will bc entiLled ta a pension. 112

July McLeay ta Goulburn; The baggage of Major Goulbarn will bc 're-
Tmn8port
Office. coived in the 1' Ilussaron " in two or three daye for conveyance ta

Quebee. 25,
AJuly 27, Lukin ta the -saine. Transmits further letter respecting the pay-

War Office. ment of out pensioners in Canada, remote front the principal militury
stations.

Enclo8ed. Aust to Lukin, 16th July. The arrangements for ISayin
out pensioners in Canada, remote front principal Milita tâtions. M

Augtigt 91 Lushington Io Goulburn. Sends letter from Thomas arwis praying
TreýeM Io bc laced on half pay or to reccire a pension as late intenc

Naval 9toms ut the dockyard, Kingston, for Bithur.At'a opinion. 118'
Augut 1% MoLeay ta the same. If Bouchette hu not embarked in the river onT'Mnaport board the Il Royal Charlotte " for a passage ta Hahfax, he may embark

on her arrival ut Portsmouth. '6
August 14, Luki n ta the Kame. Two commissions have been imued to Sherbrooke;
Wzr Office- is lie ta bc charged feea on both ? 175
Auguet 15, liarrison ta the Rame. The Lords of the Treasury in reference taý
Troïbéury. Drummond's letter, stating that a magazine is nefflsary ut Kingston,

being of opinion that bAwe such a workean be begun previons sanctioi,
and a vote front Parlisment are neceseary, orders have been sient, te
Drummond ta suspend the execution of the work until the offlocte ot
Ordnanee in Canada %hall bc direùted in re à d toit. 119

August 15, The same ta the'same. Sendé abêtract oïreturno of etores and Indian
premenW Lent to the Canadu since 18t Jannary, 1813, amounting t*
£692,899. Order8 nent that an acoolint of thoir appropriation, with
vouchers, be lozwarded, with roturn of what romain applicable to the
publie sei-vice. The necaësity for rotretiobment. 1

Enclosed. Abj§ti-aot of eturn&; the différent departmon to irbieh
the stores are gent are specifie
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1816.
Aàgust 17, Harrison te Goulburn. Sends minute of tho Trea8ury in regard te

Tsury. the arrangement for placing the publie stores under the storekeeper

generals departinent; order to be sent to transfer ait the stoies

described. With respect te presents for the ladians, asks for Bathur8es

nion, as the Treasury believes the saine systom should bc adopted

r(lopri th 6 m. 
Page 120

Enclosed. Minute of Treasury 13th August on the proposed transfer. 122

August 20, Lukin te Goulburn, In référence to -Èrancis Fortier'o application for

War Office. half pay on the ground of having served in the Canadian . militia, Pal-

morston does net cousider Portier bas a claim on the publie fands of the

country the whole expense of that militla being defrayed by the North

American colonies. 
176

August 21), MeLeay te the saine J. R. Hoyle eau bave a passage te Canada in

Tranaport the Il Cornet" at Woolwich. 
27

Office.

August 22, linkin te the saine. Sends list of men of the 104tb, whffl periods of

Wîr Ofrwe, service hqve expired. Does Bathurst think it expeeient te hold ont any

prOm1ýe of land te the men desirousto becomedettlers? 
177

Enclased. List. 
178

Auguf3t 26, Beuverie te Bunbary., Referis te Bathurst for directions respecting thé

NIvy Offi- accouigts of Thomas Edgacuimbe, late acting naval storekeeper nt Isle

aux Noix.

Auguât 26, Harrison to Groulburn. Asks for Bathurstls opinion on the ' contin-

Treasury. uanee of provisions te settlers in. Canada beyond the tiTne limited by

government. 

131

September 4, Saine te the same. The accoants of Camphoil of the deposits re-

Tremu .y ceived by him from Bottiers for Canada in the spring of 1815, bave been «

exarnin0d, and instructions sent te the ùOmmissar y général in Canada,

to repay the amounts and charge the p-lymentB in bis "Q=nts. 132

Septembe, 18, Merry te the @aine. To 6end copiés of instrùiDtioins,.,,if issited, re.

war office- spectin the issue of fuil or balf pay te oflieet-s Of dé Meuron's
régi

nient wo intend to become settlers. 
17Î

&ptember 128 Momorial in the forru of a letter from servante ut thé Rudffl'13 BaY

York Facto' ' Company for protection in thoir desî n te form, & fettlement at Red

River. The letter is addressed te Wifliam Chutee, x.p.,

'à ', M, near BiksîugRtoke, Hantia, for Joeeph Wood.

Se aber 26, Berens te Bathurst Sends copy of exti t from ;a latter te Inglis,

C, __ Pte
Hud$on>fj Bay Ellice & Co., containing news of a calamity thut bas heppened. en the

territories of the Hudton's Bay Company.

Bncksed. Forsyth, Richardson à c'o. te inglia, -Elliýe Co., 17th

Atwast (extract?. Red ]River Col"y apin brokoa up b thé violence,

of'Semple and bis people, who fired on a 't Of fniians with pro.

visions for the North-West Company. Th .e f'd-.Yn. eturned the fire,

and rüghingg, UpOn them, killed Semplo and bis wbol rty about 20 in

who escaped v 
Who had

alle except one man, 1 rounded, 31iles

iaet off with the early canoett, hearing of thie,'reurned te St..Mary's,

where ho met $elkirk with the deMeuron mon, whom lie had engaged.

Doeà net think he will proceed, as in tho prmgnt temper of the bdians

the whole would be eut off or starved 111 fortune Of t'hO Atbsbu$08

expedition. , About 19 etürved of hungýtý, tho rël3t threw theniselvea on

the mercy of the North-West Comptin A Poste for subâleteDce. The

e ople and property seized ac the Nortt,-Watc4lnpûnv 
14 t Lower

eý River by Coli n Robertson were sont by bitii te Éude.on'a Bay post

befbre the coniflot. 
230

ý-y 10 Goulburn. Rereats tbe »qu,»8t t0 bO i4forffld Of the

ternis on whieh the Cenadlan Voitigeuis 06rPR _ýwa 4 fýrniod., 181

fMptmiber se, .Ai-büthnût to Goulburn. In time OtFïýA0ë t 118?a ôan be no pressing

exigency for immediate transport Of troope or stores from one part of
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North America to another, so that no otber means for this need be
resorted to except His Majesty'B ships. Page 13W

October 1, MûLéa to Goulburn. Letter respecting the embarkation of de Wat-Tmnsport y
Office, teville's, and a part of de Heuron'8 regiment received from the ti-ansl)ort

agent. Aýrival of the three transports nientioned. in the letter. 29
Enclosed. Lieut. Andrew, R. N., agent for transports, to the Trans-

port Board, 29th September, 1816. His arrival at Portsmoutb, The
arrival of part of the transports from Quebee. 30

October 9, Lushington Io Goulburn. The detention of Clarke at Yarmouth pro-
Tremury. eteded from a zealous thougb mistaken ideà of duty. 134
0à0ber il, The same tu the same. Transmits a renewed patition from Thomas
Treasury. Barwis for half pay or a pènsion. 135
October Il Lord Liverpool to-(private)-Bathui-st agrees in opinion with him
Fife Houjsý'. (Liverpool'; embarrassing engagements sbould be avoided, but the

Indians kept in good humour. Sherbrooke does not appear to have a
correct idea of the article of the treaty. Itstipuinted for the restoration
to the Indfans of all territories &c., they enjoyed previous to the war,
but not for a guarantee of the territories, &c., after they were
rebtored. 136

Oetûber 11, Lutibington to Gouilburn. Transmits application from Bai-w!8 for un
Treuury. additionalallowancerecommended by Capt. Barclay. AisksforBathurst's

OpjBIOD On it.
October 15, Harriffln to, the same. Return8 the papers res -fi 0 expense of
Tteagnry. defending the North American provinces and for Uû t,',âgns'p'ort of stores.

The information is imperfect and none o? the work urgent; the Lords of
the Tressury do not, therefore. think it expedient now to undertake
these woÈks, when every practicable reduction should be made in the
publie expenditure. 188

October e, Luihington to the saine. Autbority bas been given to pay Capt.
T-ury Romilly of the Royal Engineere, an extra allowance of a guinea a day

for making Burveys ordered. 139
October 29, Arbuthnot 4 'o the same(?) Approve8 of the commissariat takingTresgury, charge of the issue of provisions to settlers in Upp.er Canada. The BZplies bbould not continue a moment longer than the time theyareunab a

id provide for themselves. Much expense could be saved by issuing the
allowances for one or two monthe, leaving each settier to take care of
bis Own provisions. 140

Ottober 30, LushingtontoGoulburn. Transmits for the consideiation of Bathurst,Týemury copy of letter from Sherbrooke respecti ng the issue of an allowance for
comnàand rnonev to offleers in ùpper Canada. 142

October 31, Harrison to the hame Authority hàtq' been given to pay to S. Sagur,Trestury. junior, £300 as compensation for the Joês of a sloop, captured by the
enemy on Lake Ontario during the war. 143

November 2, Same to, the same. Pondý the Astronomer Royal, reports that the
Trea&ury. mathernatical instrumentâ Jor Capt. Barclay are ready. Ilow are the

to bc consigned to bitn ?. 1
Noymber Same Io the same. The acceante of Thomas Edgecumbe to be ex-
TrO-Y. aminEd by the commissioners of the Navy and Aransmitted to the

Troasury. 145
November 5, Same to the same. By letter fýom the Ordnance it will be seeg thatT rfflury. the magazine in the harbour of Kingston wu erected whhont previons

sanction. The instructions sent to foreign stations *111 prevent this

ir ularity in future. No worké to be condtrueted except in eue 01
azogi u te and .1rnuiediate neemity withouttiuthority bùiùg given, founded
on lans, C&Vmatef, &0.

incloud. Crow to Harrison, 28th Auguet. The magazine at Xict-
ton wat§ erected without directiou froin fhe. Board of Ordnencepald r
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1816. out of the extraordinaries of the army and the Board have been if,,,,d

that the magazine bas been completed. Page 147

Noveuiber 28, Morry to Goulburn. A pension bas been granted te the widovv of

War Office- second Licut. John Porter of the Canadian Voltigeurs. 181

November ", MeLcay to the same. Supposes that it is proposed tO pay £6 pop

Transport bond for passage and victuallirig, If as many perrions were te go in

Office.

7 r g as a ship could lake and to ernbark without delay, thinks £6 per

hea would cover every expense, a £4 wotild be reasonable
P id" nd perhaps

for children. 
31

-Deceinber 7 Lashington te the same. Application receîved from the inhabitants

Treüsur Y. of St. John's, alias Dorchester, in Lower Canada, for an addition to the

sum they raised fbr building a church, Bathurmt requested to add £500

to the estîmate for the civil expenditure of Lower Canada te ha applied

te the purpose. 
148

er 13, MoLeny to the same. Sends extract from letter from the agent for

Transport transports nt Portmouth respecting the wreck of the Il Harpooner on

Office, ral other mon aýd
the Coast of Newfoundlaud, when 200 troops and Bave

wounded wore dr,)wned. 
32

Enclosed. -Extract.
Deceinber 16, Arbuthnot to Goulburn. in -aspect to emigration, -no permanent

Treurtry. incren8e of the staff should ha sanctîoned; any addition ehould be

meroly temporary until the extent te which emigration May be car!ied

shali bc fully known. 
149

December 16, Sarne to the sÊme. A warrant for the paytrient of £250 out of the

Treasirry. oxtraordinaries of the arrny, ordered Io ha issued te Lieut.-Col. Jame.8 te

reimburse him. for advances te the Indians. 150

Deceimber 17, Lushineton te the same. Amks for information applied foi, bý the

Tremury. ]Rev. WilUium Butts respecting a grant of land te Admiral Thomas Me-

December 18, MoLea.y to the same. Sends list of pemons embarked last year-at

Tram8port Deptford as Bettlers for Canada, with the sum8 respectively paid thein.

Office. 
34

Deceinber 18, Arbuthnot te Hamilton. Transmits letter from Bý'agot Rdvieing thAt

Tressury, ha bad drawn a bill for £361 lls. ad. for the support and conveyance of

blacks and coloured people te His Maiesty's settlenients, who had been

Captured on board Briti4b vessels by the Arnericang aud delivered over

te him in May last.
Enclosed. Bagot to Treasury, 9th November. Uàmdrawn bill for khe

Auport) &e-e of bfack and coloured persons. Ras sont ali the nefflBary

papers accounts und-vouchei-s te the Foreign OÙ1ce. 153

Decelriber 27, Lushington te Goulburn. Transmîts TreaBüry rù(nute an theaubject of

Tremury, continuing the allowance te officers commanding poïts ifi Upper Canada.
155

En-CIffld. Minute. Sherbrooke te ha informed, Oat th$hllOwa CO hall

be continued.

140-1; 140-2.,

Sir Rfehard Williams te Bathurst.. Agks leiLve, te. présent sorne mili-

und ta Fiketobes be1as made in the Unîted 8t8t@Bý Page 543

orton toGýmlburD. Ilad hast ened'f'rom ý&otj and te London in hopes

Lcmdon. jhat 'Bathurst would bave time te Altw tothe relquemits of hi$ (Norton'B)

brother: warriers, but tapposing ha hud mimunderstood Rit% Lprdshipss

ha proposês urc te WtýA»d -to rat 
arrange fdr going te

Oanâd& 

844
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Janllary 6, Norton te Goulburn. Thanks for the satisfactory answer by Bathurst
London. respecting the Fivo Nations. A special confirmation by the Prince

Regent of the grant of land to the Fivo Nations woula bc peca-
liarly gratifying. The land bolonging to the Cayucas and Onondagas
wae ceded te the United States by the treaty of 1783. The money to be
paid for it is given te the part ot the tribes who remain in the United
States te the detriment of the others. The tract of land proposed as a
place of seulement for. the Wyandots, Delawares and other tribes in the
vicinity of Canada is at presont possessed by the Wyandot8, sometimes
called the Missisaugas, who since the settlement of Upper Canada have
been considered the Proprietors of the land botweon the three lakes. It
was from tbem all the land granted » settler8 was boucht; the right te
a much lurger extent bas been extinguished and the Misîisaugas are
willing to admit their brethren of other nati-xis as joint proprietors.
Those ho wisbes te concentrate there number upwardi of 1,500 mon or
about 8,000 seuls, the botter te ensure thoir preservation. Page 345

Anuary 11, Yeo to Bunbury. Ilad been assured that ho would be at no expense
London, in the trial of Provost. His visits te London bave coït him upwards of

£100: to whom is bc te apply for payment ? 560
January 12, Lord Niddry Io Bathurst. Thatik8 for baving thougbt of him for the
Rankeillour government of Canada but from the iiecessity te look after bis private

affairs doclines the office. 348
January 13, Pat. Sinclair to Bunbary. Sends form of certiûcate required in Can-Lybster. ada and requeets that authority be iven to have it altered to that re-g

quired at the Horse Gaut-d8. 467
Enclosed. Form of certificate. 468

Jantiary 14, John Thompson. Remorial states bis services and requests te have
chehea. remuneration for bis medical attendance on emigrants, taimilar te the

allowance foc that is made te surgeons attending conviots. 536
Encloud. Transport Board te Thbmpson, Ilth Jan liary refusing mess

allowance whilst bc was employed ne surgeon -on Board the Il Battio
Merchant. " 538

Certificate that Thompson was employed in the Transport service. 539
January Campbell te Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from Champion for aEdinburgh. more com 1 te statement respecting each of the settlers ; this ho had

prepared Lt did net think roper to bond à te the governor of Canada,
supposing it would be sent ïlom the Colonial Office. 122

Enclwd. Lieut. Champion te Campbell 9th Jýanuary. As dosired
by Drummond asks him Campbell, te send a ê3tâtement respectinir the
settleria sont out lâ8t aeason. 124

25, Moncrieffe Willoughby to Bathurst. His offer of 21st Deeember te
çmbark settiers wa8 refuged, but being desirous of being actively em-
plyed enclooos a plan which may provide for him a small situ-
ation. StateA the services of himdelf and brothers. 544

January 29, Norton te CToulbuim. Gives in detail an acconnt of the services
London. rendered by warriors wbom ho jed inte the faeld. a9
January 30, Pienderleath te Bathu-nt. Applies for a grant of land te the extent
London. and under the conditions, propo:ýed in Goul burn's letter. >5

Enclosed. Memorial, dated 4th January. 386
January 31, Mornorial of Thomas Dunii, surgeon, fbr allowanoe abové bis pay$0110. whilist attending oraigrants te Canada and invalided soldiers ow tboir

152
Encloud. Cortifioaters. 154-155

February 1, MoTaviiib, Fraser & On.. and Inflis, Ellice& Co., te Gýoulbùrn (?) CatiLondon. for protection again8t tbeRudson s B&&Oompanyand the Barl of Selkirk.
The failuireof the prosecution agni net Ikirk'sgovernor and sheriff. 2,96

rebravy 1. Ellice te the sarne (privata). 8ends the cage etated te the Solic[wr
Ne- stil«L Generfil, Sir A. Piggott and Brougham, relatie e te the rights and'
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privileges of the Hudson's Bay CompanY. Ilow theýext6nt of the8e can

be legalily ascortained. 
Page 195

February 1, Edward Ellice to Goulburn. SeÜds papers relating te, DiùkdoD, and

New Street. recommends his case for favourable consideration. 194

February 1, Bicknelliand Moore toGoulburn. le the spelling on the appointments

Old Bond of the 49th to be Queens Ton or Queens Town ?

Street,
W. Sm for a scat in the Executive Conneil

February 2, ith to Bathur,ýt. Applic.

London. of Lower Canada. The inadequacv of bis salary as clork of the Parlia-

Has shown in hiâ " Ilistot

ment. Ilow it could be inereased .
-y of

Canada," that the sum of £10,000 to £15)000 per annum, now wrong-

fully beld by the Sominary, belongs to the Crown 471

February 3, Sewell to Goulburn. Thanks for Bathurst's lýindneas,' and for hie

London. (Goulburn's) attention in bringing the subject befOre bis Lord8hip. 473

February 5, Freer to the same. Askis that an order be iýffled to pay the Prize

London. money for the capture of orduance and ordnance stores. 219

'Enclosed. Report, 27th December, 1815, by the Board of Ordnance

prize money for ordnance and ordnance stores captured. 220

R. H Crew to Freei ý > onsequence of explana-on the 6th January 1816. In c

tions by Mýijor-Gei.lerai Glasgow, the Board bas ordered return .s 2 and 4

to be included in the payment of prize money. 224

Same to the samel 2nd Fut)ru&ry. The certifleatO On honour of the

capture of Ordnance is the document on which paymOnt MUY be

made. 

226

Rule for the distribution of prize money. 
226

Bathurst to Prevost, 31st October, igis, respecting the distribution

of prize money. 
227

Prevost te Bathurst, 4th Jaly, 1813. Sends report of Officerfi On the

distribution of prize money. 
229

Report. 

230

February 6, W.SinithtoGoulbiirn, 
Asks for extension Ofhiq jeave 1 of absence. 474

London.

February91 IL Barker to the sam'e. IE[ad intended to go to New South Wales,

& .:. Kent Road. now proposes to go to Canada and asks for a recommendation to the

governol'. 

9

4 Il Lý.. February Norton to the same, As he bas bad no answer, begà him to remind

London. Bathurst of their affaire, 
857

Bisho-P Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Defends himself against-

Quebec. charges of having bebaved unwarrantably, made by Prevost, arisin

from anonymous letters. Com-pariàon of the condition of the Romil

obureh and of the Church of England in the province, abown in

paraliel columua. 

419

Norton to Gloulburn. ThankBfot. attention paid to his o.a.gimun*ioatioii.

London. es the arme proparing for the deserviag chiefs and Ile

)ointed Lient. Colonel

IL. have foi t mo re d-eep ly the ho

had it been done directlyfrom the grest Father 9A notle Of the géneraI8

underwhom he served would romain On. his returu tO C89ad' 355

Xemorit 
t'atee the services of.his

ý1 
of 

Baptiste 

Jucherau.Duhfânay

Oxford Stroet. father and bis own services in raising tué C*Dadi-ýn Voltigeurs aud asks

for a grant of land. 
156

February 16, Sewefl to Goulburn. sendà ezuacu É0 rn Meill's will 80 far as it

London. 
an intorviewý 475

relates to the Univer$!tY of I&Obtreul

Skinner to Bathurst The consulate not ýbel 1 P organizodi sends. list

Boat.. of vemsolis arrixpd in the district sirme e1815) The advant

ed in the Colonial trX.

e of British bottom béng exclueçel Oneg

Since bc had been rèzom mended for a gi4ot-n cunsulate in 1811, héhad

, adacted ais conud grataitously

bis appointilient tole oommi ry,
for riurly n ine yearé, 

ýýaA for priaoners
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and to ho agent for Lloyds. Hopes to 8uemd to the Consulship at
Boston. Page 476

Enclosed. List of British Vessels which. have arrived at Boston from,
let April to 3 let December, 1815. 479

Februaxy 18, Choarnley to Bathurst. For assistance to himsolf and family propos-
Cork. ing to emigrate to Canada,. 87.
February 19, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Gordon (private). Refers to corres-
Quebee. pondence reSpeetiDg bis application fbr a grant of waste lands and

asking that the matter bc again brought forward. 429
Enclosed. Extract Bishop of Quebec to Camdeu. 433
Extract. Camden o Bishop of Quebee. 435
Castlereagh to Bishop of Quebee. 436
Bishop of Quebec to Castlereagh. 437

Febniary 20, Cam pbell to Bathurst. Has received ýumerous lottersaskingwhat plan
Edinburgh. is to be adopted this seaaon for settlers. Hasinsertedadvertisementsin

the Scotch papers. It is desirable that the resolution of Govern ment
should ho known, especially as tû the time of embarkation. The delay
in this last year caused additional expense. 125

February 21, The some to Goulburn. Sends printed ' statement of the hardships
Edinburgh. aufféred by emigrants front Lord Reay's country; the stops taken to

proý,secute the contractor : asks if a passage cannot be given to those
people. Can ho be furnished by Bathur8tý with a map of Canada,
Refors to letLer te Bathurst respocting the resolution of goVýernmeBt
as te the timeof embarkation. Send8extractofaietterfromMontreal;
will ascertain the character of the writer. Regrets to hear of Bathurst's
ifiness. 127

Februar 24, Gilpin to Bathurst. le desirous to know what arrangements are to be
Villiarsýtreet made in consequence of Genera] Wilson being se soon supemoded by the

appointment of Sherbrooke. 233
February 27, Richard Talbot to Bathamt.' As government will give no conveyanoe
C109tylled'I'« this year to emigrants for Canada, aeks what implements, proviýbions

&c., will be furni.shed besides the land. 540
February 28, Curtis to Gotilburn. Asks for informatiôtî how'to obt'ain passage for
19&&demem. Canada.
February 29, SOWOII tO the Rame. Sonde comparison of the situation of the puisne
London. judge8 of Lower Canada with those of the colonies in general, ahowing

that an iiereaiýe of the salaiies of the former canuot be urged by the latter
as a procedent.- 481

March 1, W. Smith to the saine. Points ont the untenable nature of the objec-
London. tiens te him holding the office of Clork of the provincial Parliament à'

and being au Bxeuctive Conneillor, - 485
Match 1, MeTavibh, Fraser &Co., and Inglis,'Ellice &Co., to the same. Further
London. resýecting the attaeks of the Hudeons Bay Company and the Earl of

Sel irk. 298
Major Fulton te Bathurst It, about to-return te Canada to settlewith

London. bis mon before they are disembodied; requests to be made superinten-
dent of settiers; bis qualifications. 202

March 2, Simon MoGillivray te Goulburn. Sonde correspondence respe«Ing
I'ondoný the diBpÙtofi with âo Hudsonm Bay Company. .1100
March 3, J. Strachan, jr., te the sante. Haa recelved and forwarded letter te
London. hie father, who bas loft town. 487
March 4, B, Pagit te the same. Axks thst ho grant on interv ewt C tainXon-
Londcm. tresor acoornpanied by Major Duchesnay, the latter of whom

to carry out the order in hie faveur for a grant of land. 390
Xwých 4, WiWn te the same. fine arrived agd will continue bis journey M
'Nww York least âïs far da Albany.
xfflh W. Milne te Bathardt. Applies for a situation in Canada with a grant.
Lù"=" of land.
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1816. ial of Major Fulton for a gvant of land. Page 204
March 6, Memor
London.

March 6, John Strachan to Goulburn. Doos not think the offer to provido foi-

Cliffden. bis son adequate to the caF4e. 488

March 6, Bland to Buubury. Asks that the attention of BatharA be callod to
London. the report of t-he field ofricers of Artillery, su, that ho (Bland) may ho

enabied to return to Canada. 80

March 8, WiNon to Goulburii. Will set off for Canada to-DOt'rO'w. Has been
Ne- York. infoymed that Drummond bas dissolved the provincial Parliament. 547

March 9, D. Robertson Macdonald to Vansittart. The ruinons consequence to

Strontian. the Highlands of the plan of emigration proposed b ' y government. 302

March 11, Callau te Goulburn. Asks for employment as a survýyor in Canada

Poplar. or in :tny similar situation there. 
90

March 14[ Memorial of(;. Coloman for a grant of land to enable him to settle i ti

Camberweil. Upper Canada. 
91

March m, Bland to Goulburn. Thankr3 for the przi3sage ordered for hira and for

London. the authorîty given to pay bis expenses. Begs, however, for remunür.ý-

tion for bis services, the amount of which ho would ho satistied. to leavo

to the decision of the Board of Ordnance. Ask8 aiso for au advance to

meet debts ineurred ý,çhilst giving bis Lsérvices.

liozah 16, Campbelf to the 8ame. Ig anxions to.know what mode of emigration

Edinburgh. shalLtake place this season 8o that ho may arrange bis affairs tO suit.
132

March 16, E. B. Brenton to Goulburn. Sendis memorial for Bathurst's con.sidora-

Winchester. tion. 
10

Eticlosed. Memorial which states bis employmont with Prevost, tbat

be wao sent with dispatches and obliged to romain in London, to assik5tý-

in Prevost's defenée, by whiob ho lost bis employment civil secrotary

andthe allowancestowhich ho would have been entitled hadhoremained

in Canada ; prays that the expen8es of whieb he sends accoant May bo

ýpaid, basides un allowance for bis losses.

Account of expenses amounting to los. 15

A note Pays ho did not charge for board.

Mareb 18, image G. Ogden to Goulburn. Staies' bis bwn and'his fatherls services.

of land in Can ouragement can ho

and aprdies for a grant ada. What anc

hold out to settlers who have applied to go with him ? 372

lurch 19, Campbell te the same. ABks tbat instructions be OeInt to the Castonis

-Edinburgh, officers to give prompt facilities for cieuing the vesselà With Migrants-

lé3 anxious to know what arrangements are bude for seWerà
to go to Canuda at

March 20 Robert Elly to Bathurst. Three familias propose

tbeir own expense. What manner of application isnecessiary tu obtain
ý 1 196

a recommandation for a grant of land ?

Manh 26, C. Stewart to Bathurst. Calls attention to, the expeffieney of estab-

LmdSý 
1 ofIower Canada,

lishing acourt ofjudicatnre in the Eastern Townships.

its composition and how the expense could ho met.

If=b 27 Campbell to Golilburn. HA8 received notýco of the intention of gov.

ernMent r8epeûting Migration to Canada, And. bas taken step-ý

accordinitly.

)Umh 28 Thomis Turner Orton to, Bathurst. Is desilOÜS tO 90 tO CanIý.t.

ALaks for information as to how to% obtainlând, ýw. 314

F. P. Robinson to, Ilon. F, Robinson. Iffio de$* for the care of bis

linvre daughters led to his eequeét for a change in bis destination. Tho

Americans.will nQt abandon their claira agaifIst Swn. He $ails Io-

morrow for lqew York. 
461

zMàSch 29 Campbell to Goulburn. Sinre pnbliehiug the advertisement b &s

ditbU;ýL doubte if bc clearly Undqrstande the i atontion$ of governmont. 135

zurch 20 saine to the same. How hié5 doubts, as esPrO888d in, latter of tiiif§

X."Ïjxâh- date have avison. Aslo for amwer by...x.darn ofpost.
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1816. Enclosed. Advertisementtointendingsettlers. Page 137

March 30, Campbell'to Goulburn. Sends copy of paragraph in Globe of 20th

Fdinburgh. Fobruary, respecting tho supposeJ intentions of government in regard
tf) emigration. Great distress reported to bc in the Highlands and other
parts of the country. 1VO

Enclosed. Paragraph from the Globe as to the intentions of govern-
Pient respecting emigration. 131

April 1, Bland to Bathurst. No notice baving been taken of bis letter of 14th
London. Maroh, begs that it may bc referred to aril prosent relief granted. 84

April 2 Cochrane to Goulburn. Asks that letter in favour of Wylly bc laid
L,.d.ý. before Bathurst. 93
April 2. Alexander C. Wylly te Vice-Admiral Cochrane. Hus applWd for

compensation for bis losBes in the late war with the United States.
Pending a deciýtion'on bis memorial and statement, asks for some pro-
vision in the meantime. As the loss occurred under bis (Cochrane'@)
command, asks for bis protection. 548

April 2, Bouchette to Goulburn. IR nearly ready to louve; bas received the
London. instruments roquired and will show every zeal in the service in wbich

lie is aboutto enter. Ask8for the appointmentof a competent draughts-
man (not named); ôtbers may bc obtained in the colonies. What will

bc the rate of bis pay ? Desires to know, so thaï; ho may make arrange-
ments about bis topographical work, which bas not yet had circulation
onough to Meet its expenses. 55

Enclosed. Memovandprn of instruments required for the service of
the boundary lino in accordance with the 4th and 5th articles of the
treaty of pouce with the United States. 57

April:3, W. Loveless to Bathurst. Hu roceived no ant3wer to bis letter. A
Domhesbur. vessel in which ho bas been promiset a froc passage is now loading at

Liverpool and ho only waits bis Lordahip's letter te embark. 290

April 4, Norton to Goulburn. Reminds him of the rifles whieh were, to bc
Dunf-line. prosented todistinguished chiefs and warriors. Asks, for an explanation

of bis being gazetted with the teraporary rank of Major in Canada. 358

April 4, Coach to Bathurst. . For a passage to Canada. 94

Aprii 51 Dickson te Goulburn. Encloses duplicato of paper sent to th
Colonial department.

Bnciosed. Memorial of Robert Dickson, Indian agent, stati*ug bis
mervices and praying for remuneration. 159

Apri15, Memorial of Caldwell for leuve to surrender bis seigneurie8, thât
London. May bave them regranted in free and common soccage.

'April 5 Robert Elly to Goulburp. Sends the Dames of the three families of
New ùýu- whom ho wrote with mommeudations. 197

April 6, Sir Job n Colpoya te the same. Having acon the Chief Justice of
Downing Canada, ho (Colpoys) intends to write to Bloomâeld re8pecting Bathurat's
strfflt kind offer. 97

April 6, James Burgess, R. N., te Bathurst. For infohÊatieà if grante of land
lire to be made to officen and men who had served in the colony düriýg
the Arnerican war, and if se, whether bc could. transfer the grant to hlO

April Bland ta Goulburn. The monoy sent en the ôth was not sufficient tO
LondoiL d6charge ail dObtO; askO for-au intOrlOiOW tO obtain hi$ advice on, tJiet

.
and other subjecta.

April 9, Thomas Turner Orton to Bathurst, The 8h la whioh bc wiébes t-O
Camberwell. proceed to Canada ie to Étail In nine days. Aske 2 the recommendation

in bis faýoar bc sent to the governor. ý976

'AMI il, Cru ickahank to Goulburn. DeAires te learn If assietance will be.$""
1ÀVorpSl. to amigrante this yeur; about 1,000, chiedy Welah and IrIM, Zee

d seule in Cape Breton. The usistanee, they would roquim
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1816. ont. How is she te
-April 11, Grace Herbett to colonial and War Departin
Hull. roceed to obtain a passage for herself and two children in order to join

husband in Canada ? Page 247

April 12 Chearnley to Bathurst Thanks for bis promised letters of recom-

Cork. mendâtion. -Reports that numboirs of persons in his part of the country

wish te emigrate. It will depend on the action of overninent whother

these pot-sons %vould go to Canada or settie in the énited States, adding

strength te a hostile nation. 
99

ýý'àt-" 'ý Aprii 1'l Douglm to Goulburn. On behalf of bis brother, Lord Queensberry,
x. D. Rome to ho sent to Canada as a ]and survoyor. 167

London.' 

recoMmends

1;ýM April 15, Pwv. W . Boardman to Bathurst. Proposes t;o go to Cape of Good

Bl&ckburn. be could participate in the advantages offéred . There.are eight

or ton families in bis chapelry who would also omigrate, but they would

prefer to go to British North America.

April is Wigan to Goulburn. Applie8 for one of the situations as teacher

putney., vacant in the Colonial Department. 
550

(irace ]Elerbett te the same. Sends certificates 0f ber marriage and of

April 19,
Hull. ber husband's discharge. She has had -no letter from, hira for soute time

but is credibly informed. ho is now resident near Qaebec. 248

April 21, Cruickshank to, the gante. A number of persons are sailing for

cQ Liverpool. Cape Breton in a vossel of his. Desires to know whother these people

will roceive a grant of land as a matter of right, and on what principle

the Coulneil determine the extent of the grant. 102

April 24, llo«meiBter to Buthurst.- Sendg duplicate momorial, the original

Buckland. having been improperly addressed. 
249

April M' W. B . Parsons to Bathurst. Applies for a grant of land; asks for as

Bermondjîey. mueb as can be granted, as ho intends taking ont men with hiffl. 390

April 25, Judith Donohoe, memorial that eho has been informed by ber husband

Cistle Town, that a Passage, &o., will be provided for the wiveg and children Of

soldiers siýrving in North America, to whom. also land will be granted

and for the bonofit of the re alation 
168

P3 1che-snay to CToulburii.- glq es' thst his half-PSY as Ma r

Aprii 25, J. 1 . .
u ts

Gýport. of the Canadian Voltigeurs may ho paid in England. 170

April 26 Samuel Crrove te the same. Proposes to forra an agrieultural estab.

Pénton;b'. liâment in Canada. 
236

J. Sowell to the sante. Vindicates big brother against the charge

Undon., that in hie 11account of the affair at Plattsburgh " ho uteant tô cast re-
49 2

fleetions on Prevost,
Aprii 27, C. F. A. Stur-kopff to the same. Arrivai of a schoélMaster froiù

wurtemburg, with a wife and eight children. Can ho be provided with
490

a passago to Canads and a grant of land ?
Norton to the same. Encloses letter from Drurainond. iffRd written

April 27,
Dùni«m&line, -1wpecting the arins for the chiefs and warriors, hié,auxioty to reach

f the surnmer. 
960

Canada býfore the end o gt. Aekg for :Mn answer to bis
John Wilson Forguson to- Bathur

April 27,

Enclosed. Mernorial for a recommendatioù -to the gavern or üf
208

a boa. kindnosa and that of
Ibert Dickson to Goulburn. Tharkg Ibl' hig ,

ý0M *ede ho may be paid
Bathurat Prar that besides the angkili5r pi ne of OtheÉ

cover bis travelling expenges. ,.Mylialliendýi the 0 nt 171
£1.'000 IÀ ima Departme
ofiloors loft destitute by thoir disthissal from the Ind 174

snemed. List of officers and InterPret-On. lating to the publieation
ette to Goulburn. Tr"staitâ P&PO" le

ïk Bonob çfthot ho bas been lift
of hie work on Canada; the sale hafi büýen 80 1110' , laid before Bathurst
In debt to a lsrge aMonnt. keks thut the GUO be

ix ý vince for quoh règnu-neration as he
for hl@ rewm1tnendation to 1 e p 0 58

be thought worthy o£
(Bocohettë) MûY
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Enclosed. Extracts from the minutes of the House of Assembly of

Lower Cauzda. Page 60
MemorarÉlum of sums undischarged for the publication of Bouchette'R

topographical maps, &o. 62
May 6, -Homorial of Alexander Molieod and one hundred familias in Highland
Applecroas. pariphes for assistance to settle in Canada. 308
May 6 Jesse Smith to Bathurst. States bis services and those of bis son, and
South;ýark. applies for a passage to Quebec for himself and family. 495
May 7, Robert Smart to Goulburn. Applies for land as a discharged soldier,
Yarmouth. and asks how ha is to apply to Chelsea Hospital respecting bis pen-

sion. 496
May 8 0. Stewart to the sanie. - Asks for au interview, to confer on the sub-ject of schoolmasters 

5 Il>

London. and other subjects of interest to Canada.
May 8 Sir Richard Williams to Bathurst. Repeats bis desire to prosent
l'ondl. military sketches of the United States (seo3vd January). 552
May 8, Grove to Goulburn. Is it mtill intended to grant lands to settlers in
pent,[),uviiie. Canada, and if so, how can they be obtained? 237
May 9, Bouchette to the sanie. Submit8 the claims of the Hurons of Jeune
London. Lorette, and requests that an investigation may bo made into thom. 63
May 9. Colpoys to Goulburn, Encloses a memorandam for consideration

whether it can bc turned to the bonofit of bis nephew, John Colpoys
Bloomfield. 103

Enclosed. Memorandurn on Act of 1114, respecting salaries in Canada,
a]] the salaries in, the courts -bave been îneremed except that of the
clerk of the Crown. 104

May 9, Lady Prevost to Bathurst. Desires to know the fate of the memorial
Belmont. which the Gommander-in-chief was requested to lay before the Prince

Ragent. The calamity attendant on the deaib of Sir George Prevost before
bis case bad been investigated. 39rp

ma 9 Milne to Goulburn (?) Has received notice that Bathurst is to direct aSt, ýiâier. grant 1 to be made to him of 800 acres in Canada; asks how ha is to,
obtain the grant, &o. 314

May Grace Herbett to the sanie. Is ready to come to London to takeHull. passage as soon as she recoives the order. 250
May 11, Norton to. Goulburn. Has requested Davison to eail to inquire re-Dunfermline. specting the subjects that had been sattled. 361
May 12, Bouchette to torrens. Resp«ting the proposal to, bestow on himLondon. the honour of kniglithood. 65
May 14, Capt. Roxburgh to Goulburn. Appliefi for payment of part of hisIlOndon. a anses for bringing dis atchem. 463 À
May 14, T rton to the saine, VI usts bis healtb is restored. Thanks for his
Dunfermline. communication to, government and bis Lordship'is decision by which

ho hoperi te prosent to the warriôre a tokon of the regard of His Royal
Highness. Reepecting land foïr the Indians and bis (Norton'è) desire to
bave the différent tribes collected in Canada. 862

May 15, Robert Bal[ to War and Colonial department. Has beron disappointedSouthwold. about a passage for himsolf and family for Canada; asks advice. 19.
May 16, Thomas Bishop to Goulburn. Proposea to go to Canada; asks if theLondon. government aie giving assistance, to be eupplied with arricultural imple-

monts, rations and a passage to the St. Lawrence and Lýkee. Hosmeans
to cultivate eeveral hundred acres and'trufits by boing recommended to
the proper authorities te receive, a Ji beral grant. 20

May 20, Fuitontothosame. Regretghedidnotiieehim(Goulburn)toremind.
Quew. him of the promise to @end the order fer 1,500 acres ho is to receive-for

hie services. '211
May 21, W.SpeakmaiitoBathurst. The misery and wretobednefflf the Cotton
Boltým. weavers of Bolton; aoks for rello£ 497
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1816. Calls attention to, hie application
May 21, Capt. Roxburgh to Goulburn. Of

London. the 14th instant. Page 464

May 2'2 Thomas Bishop to Bathurst. Requests that ho MaY bc furnishod wilh

London. a letter of recommendation to the governor of Upper Canada. Has

alread v 60ent-ed a passage for himself and farnily. 22

May 24 Cý ýpbc]1 to Goulburn. What, if any, information sbould ho given to

Edinburgh. appiicants as to the encouragemont to bc afforded to settlers in Ca-

Dada ? 
lâ9

May 28, McGillivray to the same. Sends information how letters for Robert

London. Dickson may reach him. N . 315

May 28ý Lady PrevOst to Bathurst. Calls for an unequivocal evidence of the

Belmont. high character of Sir George Prevost; if not'she Iff ill use every means

in her.power te have his reputation cleared. 398

May 29, C. J. Bell to Archdoacon Markham. Asks for bis interfèrence to

London. obtain payment of £65 los. due him for extra pay whilet commanding

a gun boat on Lake Champlain. ilis papers are before the Treasury.
23

May 219, SteWart to Bathurst.. Has dispatched vessels to Quebee with cargo

Belfast. oposes to pliice a vessel on the berth for Queboo;
and emigrants. Pi
would recommendations ho furnished to respectable settlers going by

bis vesse1 to Canada? 
499

May 30, John Smith and Thomas Atkins to Henry Golding (Goulburn?) Have

London. couiploted their term of service in the 41st regiment and ask for a pas-

sage and grant of land as they w6h to become settlerB in Canada. 500

'Sieniorial of Merritt and officers of the Provincial drageons of 'Upper

junel' 
319

-Port George. Canada for half pay.
Enclosed. Warrant for raising corps dated 3rd March, 1813- 821

Obligation taken by a recruit. 
322

Third & fourth articles of the second section of the &rtioles of War.
324

Extract from general. order of 9th July, 1813 noting the zeal -an d
326

activity of Merritt. of the services
Certificate of Oupt. James Fitzgibbon, let April, 1816e 327

of Merritt. 'eed on the publie
Boue, bette to Goulburn. Ris anxietytoleave toPrOe

London. -oumstances require. that be should have, the amount
servieýEý,, but bis ci' bout hie topographical

of hie galary fixed, Bo as to make arrangements a

wo'rk. Ask@ for an advar)ce..

Norton to the saine. Eue drawn for £50; thanko:lbthia (Goplbui-n's)

June 3, 364

]Mdinburgh. attentiùn.

-Tune ti Cochrane to the same. Encloses letter from a Pfflon Who acted as

Èý;L7,streeL guide on the New Orleans expedition. Re 1 couýj»eiids biS for remanera

tion for l'la sel-vices, sufforings, &o. 1105 -

John Lloyd te Cochrane, 14th June. Hie eMce U guide, his suffé>

ingé; as a prisoner, bis arrival in London WitbO'at n'un& A8ks for

relief. 0anads, asks for

June s, Nyers to Goulbiirii. Has been severoly wounded a 316
of lands.
grant Ucting licens

June 9, AnonyMous, signed it Observer," to -Bathurst, re8f, , es for
would be of

bncllegter. artificens to go to, the colonies. It io:beliei'éd tbat Afrie e r con-
M(»t value tothe:trade of the country- the ""U and fou'rteeny a

victs rnight b*e sont th.ere to work on Uo fertiflestionse 
3

.8nélo3ed. Propoaed regulations for amigration. 
4

eme 10, churniey to ýEathurf;t, On rec*iving promiee of lettera to Dru=-

.0 for pàymoatdnonoy due but wag

mond, had Waited on Lord Liamoiý

refused. Asks leave to volunteer fer J30tgnY BIV- los
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June 10, E. F. Ronnebery to Goulburn. Had thought agrieulturists would ho de,-
Savoy. sirable for Canada and that the assistance of two labourera would ho of

importance to the schoolmaster. Page 465
June 12, Henry Jackson to Goulburn (?). Is desirous to settle in Canada.
Halifax? What quantity of land would ho granted him ? 255
Yorkshire.

June 12, Stewart to Bathurst. Will strictly inspect the character of all persons
Belfast. ho may nominate as settiers for Canada. The danger incurred by the

ernýnation of mechanics to the United States. 502
June 12, Stewart Io Gcalburn. Sonds the naînes of the Wurtemberg family
Londori. which solicits a pasbage to Quebee, Sends letter respecting other tw.o

men. Should all three ho sent they might ho granted a larger lot tba n
100 acres or a promise of more after certain improvements of the first.
It might ho of mutual advantage to, Saleu, the schoolmaster, and the
others who are going out Io instruct the youth of Canada, that they
should go in the same vossel. 522

Enclosed. Nameis of the fâmily destined for Canada, with remarks. 52.3
June 14, Evans to Bathurst. Requests Ihat ho may bave a larger grant thau
QuebM 100 acres, as ho hua means to cultivate 500 acres. 198
June 17, Lady Prevost to Bathurst. Did not intend to solicit any unmerited
Belmont. mark of royal approbation of her husband's, services; bis distinguisbed

military career in the Wep-t Indies. His management of military affairs
in Canada with an ineufficient force, the.grovinces boing almost de-
fenceless. No indication of charges wae m 'e by Sir James Yeo wheu
ho was a guest of Prevost. She bas documents to provo the sentence of
the naval court martial to ho illegal and unpreeedented. Does not a8k
that bis family, ho advanced to the peerage but that such marks of
bonour may ho griven as Fball restore bis reputation. 401.

Enclosed. EàitiactA from letters of Gen. Sir James Craîg respeuting
the defence of the Canada@. 410

June 18, C. A. Hunt to Bathurst. Asks for information as to the ro8pects
Hamburg. fur a settler in Canada, and what opportunify there, would U for a

251 11modical man. 1 e 1,
John Shaw & Co. to Bathurst. They have a vesse]. in charge botind

Belfaêt. .'?for Quebec. What inducements are held out to emigrants. The
emigration to the United States bas been considerable. If there were
Ilattelin 504

ie prcepects for British Amarica many would go there.
'Tune 19, Cert cates by Major Lisle of the efliciency of the provincial light
Chambly. dragoons.

eeilMoKeowan Io Goulbuim (?) Applies for a situation ais su r-
Soho. geoD. (No month is given in the application.) 306
June27, 0. D. Jormy to Goulburn (?) Cannot find the place of rosidence of
London. John Lloyd. 274
ane 29, Lawrence Bathurst to ljord Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 25
Londm

June e, Bouchette to Goulburn. Sende copy of letter of 8rd. Renents hi$
LSdon. representations as to bis desire to be on the spot from whe'nec di service-

is to ho carried on and the occupation in which ho bas been engaged lu

ýrepar&tion ; would ho pleased to show bim (Goulburn) the apparatuOf
ruets to bits favourable representation of bis (Bouchette'ii) came. 69
Samuel New to the Ume. Wby ho returned to bis mother coant -

inymouth. From ill bealth ho bad been unable to cultivate hie land. Asks for t 01
roturn of hie depoeit money. 368

2, Mellieh to Bathurst SWs report of three pomnowbo wiih tc, tattIO
M%àbllrg- in Canada and asks for instruetirne whethe-r they can get a frea pa"s 0

J* 2, Lady Prevoet to Bathurst. Farther In defuce of bar hubands'a
reputation.

to England. 

817 1 '
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18M Emigrants for Canada are going by
July 8, Robert Stewart to Bathurst.

varions convoyances and desire to be supplied with separate recom.

mendatii-n8 to the governor. What is the probable quantity of land

that eould be granted ? Would assistance be given till the settlers are

establisbed ? 
Page 505

July 9, Ross Cathbert to Goulburn. Had called as au Exectitive Councillor,

'London, togiveinfbrrnationrespectir)gCainada. Regrets bècalledinso informal.

a way, will in future adopt another mode. 110

July 11, Lady Prevost to Bathurst. Her gratitude for Mr, Gordon being sent

Beluicut. 
411

July 11 case of John Young, whîch he prays may be considered. 562

LondoZ Enclosed. Statement respecting Army Bille, dated 30th Mai-eh,
572

Report of Committeo of Couneil on the application Of John Young for

additional grant of lands. 
582

July 12, Norton to Goulburii. Gore having distdlowed the pension granted

him by Drummond, which bas belon confirmed, would it net be necessary

for him to rfflive sonie document showing the confirmation 365

July m, Sheage to Bathurst. Forwards documents, relating to the claime for

Worcester. land of the Goffln farnily. 
506

EnIclosed, Petition of the beirB of the late John CofRn. 507

Report of a Committee of Conneil on the petition. 511

Loring to John Coffin, 19th March. The adr4inistratox cannot grant

the large quantity of land asked for, without a special direction. 513

july 1G n te Goulburn. 18 auxious for an gnswg3l. in writing respecting

the subjeût on which, he wrote on Friday. Cannot for the comfort of

himself and family defer too long tak ont bis passage. 368

hurst. en bis address in

July 1(ý John Yourgto Bat Is in attizance, but 1169VOS

case His Lordabip is engaged.Londor:.

July l"r, W. McGillivi - Report of the battle between. SemPle and

Fort William, the rth-west Company. Death of Se 0' Irr

'half-breeds of the No 7.one of the

tion of the half-breeds nt the, death of one of their namber.

îvest people were within a hundred miles of the Place. 329-

North-, 
OlafIrInn.

July 17, Norton te Goulburn. Drummond bas mured him that the 0

tion of tlle ýension wu$ decided on. Cannot leave town till he hO4r$'Dn

the subPct. Is anxious to sail ne soeu sa Possible. 
367

July 17 Ainëlieto ]Bathurst. Gilbert Ainslie bas been stýPOinted. by Wiltion

DOver àtreet. clerk of the Crown of Lower Canada whieh awaits his (Nthwmvs) cou-

flrnMton. Ha& written to, Lord Lonsd ale on, the subject. t 16

juiv ý14., Irwin Dawson to' Goulburn. Solicits à grant of land in the Canadu

1ÏA«càý-d- and trammite documents to, show bia servicesthom.

Col. John Murray to, Dawson, 6th Mareb, laie. Testimonial te his

services.
Major General Riall te Torrene, 16.th JanwW,.y, 1816, Testimonial in

180

fàvour of Dawson. Ig forth the gmand of

tiýÙY 14, Stewart to Bathurst, Senda a er Bq Lh people in

iduidozl. recomeïen&>ng a subecription to t FA» rv TOWIUWP
624

building 

et

Encilosed. The paper entitled "Tbë CbctrOhOf B*9110d 'n

addreued to, the pions and ébaritable.

Lie of subscriptions.

Ie Prancis Fortieri euwoo. xemerial fer balf Paly. 212

lie$ for 06'letter of rewmmwlattotk

ý&UgUg 4, ijord Shannon to, Bathàât À-PP

C"ýtl$ MàrVr for John 'K"tingoi WbO bdeùds to gotâ £ýnwn-
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Augué't 5. Di-ummondtoGoulburn. Transmits documents belonging to the office
Brancepýth of lhe military secretary of Quebee, which should be, sent to thatCastle. station. Page 181
August 9. S.imetoBatburst. Recommends that the right division should receiveBrancepeth med-als for the capture of Port Niagara, the actions of Black Rock and

Bijffalo and particularly for the battle of Lundy's Lane; to the conduct
of týat division was due the proservation of T-Tpper Canada. 182

August 13, John Lambert to the same. Rad gone as assistant to. Canada with
Rotherhithe. bis u i)cle but recoived only £6 currency for two yeurs and a half. If

Jam es Campbell now at Bécancour bas received pay for alleged expenses
for hin-i (Lambert) desires to know the amount. 292

Aiigwit 13, J. M Iloyle to the same. Served in the Canadian VoItjgeurs and
London. afteruards in the 9thLightDragoons. Asks fora passagetoCanada and

a grant of land. 253
August 13, J. Sewoll to Goulburn. Ras received copy of report of the Executive
Quebee. Couticil on the case of bis brother; on this ho foundis petition for bis

restonition to office. 515
-Angust 13, Samuel and Harriet New to Bathurst. Reprosent their distressed
Fareham. situation and pray for the return of thoir deposit monoy. 369
August,311 Chuarnley to the same. la ready to proceed to Canada.on receiving
Cork. , strong letters of recommendation to the governor. Ili
selAeMber 3, C. Stewart to Goulburn. Sends copy of list of subscribers in aid of
Netherby. the Eastern Townships of Lower Canada towards building churches. 534
september 15, J. Kerr to Bathurst. Rad intended delivering personally dispatches
.Leith. ho had received at Queboo, but owing to the iliness of bis family sends

them by post. Should Ilis Lordship desire him to come to London ho
shall corne on being notified to, that effect. 276

september 23, Drummond to the sumo. Transmité and recommends memorial from
megIp'neh Captain Morritt with documents. 184

Enclosed. Merritt to Harvey, lst June. Applies for "If pay in the
same manner as the Voltigeurs. 185

Cortificate by Harvey, Soth June, of the services rendered by Merritvs
troop of cavairy. 186

september:24, Cet. Scott to Goulburn. Sends marriage certificate and recommenda-
Lendon. tion in favour of the widow of Lieut. John Porter, to bave her placed on

the pension list. 517
27, A. Middleton to Bathurst. Aska if an official account lia8 beenLondon. received of the death of Semple, for the information of bis parents in the

north. 333
Octobe.r 1, W.PepperrelltoGoulburn. Recommeuà, onaccountof bis own andLondon. hie father's serviceki, that Stephen Sowell shoald bc rostored to hie

office. 892
October.3, Drummond to Bathuret, Transmits claim of Lieut.-Col. James for

advances made to the Indiana, the zeal and attention of LieutCol.
James in controlling the vast expenditure of provisions to, the Indiana
by which gre4tsavingswere made. Ris auccess in gai ning the affections
of the Indiana and preventing thern from committing many outragea

Enclosed. Lieut.-Col.'James to Drummond,, 2ôth September. States
bis services whilst in charge of the Indian department m. shown by
correspondonce with the mili" secretary. How ho mured the
services of the Indian tribes, &o. 189

Ootober 12, Sherbrooke to the Bishop of Quebee. Granta him Icave 'of abaence.QUà4cý 488
OctOber 12, Lieut.-Col.' James to Bathurst, Soude extract from letter froin %t«,,Lçmdon. military secretary, respectini bis services. Uneloses momorandum'.on

the Indian Department, Upper Canada.
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1816 Enclosed. M6morandtim. Page 258

October 19, j. 0. V. Wilson, to -Bathurst. lIas arranged to go to Canada, but

Edinburgh. wishes lhe governor to advise him in what part be sbould settle. 553

October 20, J)e Puisaye to Goulburn. Asks that the decision to bave fils claims

London. investigated be communicated to the provincial government, and to send

list of documents in hi on Does not expect to live till the

answer is, raturned from anada, but askes thati sent to his wife, wbo

does riot-bear his naine, as his circumstances do not afford the means of

mai niaining her according to her real rank. SheisonlyknownuMrs.

Smithers. 
393

Or.tober 22 Bishop (Anglican) of Quebee, to Sherbrooke. Reiappeting the condition

of the Church of England in Canada. 439

Enclosed. Address from the clergy to the Bishop. 448

The Bishop's answer. 
451

Addt-e.îs from the trastees for orecting a church in the township of

Compton. 
452

October 23, Cheurýnley to Bathurst. EiieloBes copy of lotter from. Peel, that ho had

Cork. strongly recommended him (Cheartiley) to Lord Bathurst and had no

doubt he would receive lettergto thegovornorof Canadain his favour. 112

November 3, Rov. A. Duncanson to the same, Asks if a pafffle wili be provided

Airdrie. and a Palary given, to a pei-L;on proUrly qualified to give religious in-

structioli, sent to Canada by the Associate Syned. 192

November 5, Williani Fergus to the saine. Writes on behalf of severai working

Kirkintilloch, class families who wish to, go to Canada; could they be-assisted with a

pastiage âo. ? 
215

NoveEaber 71 F. Biiýtersby to Croulburn. Sends answers with regulations for settle-_

Undon.* mont of officers of disbanded corps in Canada. Can any modifications

be allowed, as the ternis are so strict as almost to exclade the objecta of

the botirity'fromace t*ngwhatmightboofadveLptage? 
26

A. W. Cochran tý)7a]tlter.8by, 24th July. The application Of CaPtRill

no for permission to settle by an attorney, -the lande to which ho

is entitled bas been referred to the Assistant QuartorciastOr Generalp

superintending the Eettlement on the Rideau, whem, the men of the Gien-

ýegiment are te be placed. Send8 extrute fkOm the report, in
garry i
which Ris Excellency acquiesces. 

27

En'closed. Report of Cockburn, that.if Captain C»oht-aneieordef6dtO

England on duty, there is no reaBon why ho should Dot Obtgin his qrýnt

on returning in a rensonable time, but cannût ffloinmond bis reeelVqng
g to

his grant befère leaving and havin , it elemd in bis ab$encO, OwIn

the bad effect such permission wonuiL have on the: seulement.. 28.

Querles respecting the terma of oettlement with answOrB, In Parallel
30

Coehburn to Battersby, 27th July. His RPPTOvë
re.boing sent from. the

of* the itistructions to the -au tendent of 8,ettlEý
por,11 athur8t to.

'0010e. Desires him on hi8 arrival in London W, aPPLY to B

whom. a copy has been sent. 'Io inform him , (0ockbura) of any

particular point on which he may.desire

November Greenwood, Gax & Co., to Goulbura. what ellowaacés Werô granted

Prevost a@ çýD'nulander&in.
to Si r James Craig and Sir Georg ý 1 are isgàed to offleers
objef in North Arnerica, and what allow6me" lýo answer Sher-
under the authority of the colonial. Becretsryl 80 &8

brookes inaulry
Xomoli-at.of Jos. Carl Kieggaind B, Gallinial mt» Of ùe Italian Levy.

F had been deprÏvi4

be,., reolump-nded to "ttle In Canada
of thoir property in Germany. 217
and aokés for the iiglial land grant.

x0vember 16, P Gibbs to Bathiaret. . ltoxbWl. is tbe beet qWiW for the OMOO

of ý,ny other perion: likoly to t htmwlf.- ilà unibrtiiàatla
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1816. marriage, but bc does not intend to take bis wifé to Canada nor allow

he r to join him there. Page 239

November 18, Ellice to Goulburn. Is averse to give trouble by applying for redress
New 8treet. against the frantie, proceedings of Selkirk. The government of Canada

decline to interfere uutil instructions are reccived and Selkirk is to be

left in occupation of tbeir (the North-west Company's) possessions.
Asks that he be informed when the official reports are received from

Canada. 200

November 19, Charles Whitcher to Bathurst. By great exertions he, Mr. Felton
London. and their associates bave been enabied Io fulfil the conditions of settle-

ment, the difficulties caused by the Crown and Clergy Roserves. 554

November 19 Marshall to the sumo. Is prond that the recommandation of Lord
Inner Te-pie. Chief Justice Gibbs should be Ruch as te render him (Marshall) worthy

of notice. Will carry out the undertaking made by bis father. 334

.MoVeMber 20, John Young to the sanie. Explains his case and discus8es the ternis
London. of His Lordship'ti order. 587

November 20 D. MeCrummen on bohalf of distressed Ilighianders of Inverness and
Broadford. ' Eosshire for assit3tanoo towards thoir emigration, as manv of thora can-

not afford to pay the passage; some can pay a portion of it. 335

November 21, J. Kerr to Goulburn. A.Pplies for an extension of his leave of
Loadon. absence. 284

November 21, Memorial of James Kerr, States his services as judge in Canada, and
London. prays for a pension. 279

Noveinbe,, 21, Greenwôod Cox & Co. to Goulburn. Send extract from letter from
Lohdon. Sherbrooke, respecting allowances. ]Io bas been refuBed the ordinary

aga money au the ground that it is not allowed in time of pouce.

o1hueiyp are aware of the pay of the commander of the forces in Canada,
but cannot aseertain what are the other allowances. 241

Enclosed.ExtractfromSherbrooke'sletterrespectingallowances. 242

November 23 -Campbell te, Goulburn. SendB latter and papers sent by Holliday
Edinburgh. relating to the nomination of a pastor. The character of the men

Enclosed. List of papers referred to in latter. 141

petition by Scotch settler& 142

Settiers at Elizabethtown, 28th June, -to Campbell, respecting a
minieter. 145

The same of the same date to Messrs. Peddie & Hall, Edinburgb, on
the saine subjeet,, 147

November 23, Considine to Bathurst. Proposes a plan for cou goode from
London. Moiltreal te LaChine by plaire on the river, inatead=ng them by

road or building a canal. 114 .............

November 26, J. 0. V.'Wileon to Bathurst. Ris gratitude for Ris Lordship's com-
zdinbUýh. pliance with hie reqviest.
Novmb« 26, Omman ' ney & J. Druce to Gmlbnrn. Ask for a certified stâtement of
London. the services of Captain Richard OConor, who served, sa commissary on

the Làkes, 00 as to regulate hie pla, 876
November 28, Considine tin the saine. Senée pTin f«r tbe botter navigation of the
Lon" st. Lawrence from Montr«l to Iischine. 119

Ehelond. Plan 117

No-mb" 28, Memorial of William Oq»ode, late Chief Justice of Lower ()Onad,*,,
for a grant of 12,000 aeres in the township of Potton, Button or else-
whore. States bis services In favour of the application. 8" ..D'

November 30, Quartermuter Bellmàn to Goulbura, LfiÎt. Col. May bas goue to
London. Switzerland, but Major 0. de Villatte will gîve ail required'informatioli

&bout Bellman, 89

Znckwd. Memorlal by Bellman, atating hii ourvices and gaking f«-fi
passage to Canada for himself and famlly.
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1816 In reforence to the inquiry as to when
DEscember' 1, John Young to Goulburn. 

ho

London. Pr oses to returu to Canada the governor representing the nocessity

of OEIling up the vacant seats'in the Executive Couneil, state8 that ho

proposes to return to Quebec by one. of' the aarly spring shipB, and se-

cordingly has aBked for au extension of leave till June. Cau arrange toý

leave b one of the first ships for Boston or New -York so u to be earlier

at QueLe. 
Page 5M

D&-,emberý 2, Same to, the sanie. Has enclosed paper returned by Lord Lonsdale ; will

London. give such further verbal explanations as may ho thonght necessary. 597

Deceniber 2, Marshall to the saine. Asks for au interview. 341

i InnerTemple.
Dezember 3, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 455,

Chalfort. applying for land

Decellaber 16, W. Osgoode to Goulburn. Explains bis rossons for 380
Albany by memorial to Bathurst.
House,

December 17, Bi8hop (.Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. The question of titles as

London. affecting the orection of arishes and rectories accOrding tO the estab-

lishment of the Church oiEngland, settled by the PrOvision of the Act

of 179 1.
Mr Deceinber 17, Saine to the sanle. Is desirous to resign hie office on account of his,

London, age and the fatigues that must, be incurred. 
456

Decernber M memorial (in French) of Krègg and Gallina, late of the Italian Levy,

London. me assistance until the sailing of tho vessel on which they

pray for so 286

are to, embark.

Enclosed. Copy of recommendations by Goniburn to Sherbrooke, 19th

V.. 
November, 1816, in favour of Kregg and Gallina. 

288

. M 1)ecember 1-j2ý Campbell to Goulburn. Desires to know what allowance ho is W re.

1 1 P111unburgh- ceive fer his trouble respecting thi emigrants. 
tes 141)

Deoember 19, - Charles Whitcher to Bathurst. A8ks that additional M Ocia mRY

receive land granta, and that a few inférior gettiers MaY »06*lve a Pase-

Wickhàm.

age and ratiom. 

5517

December 20, McCloy to Bathurst. j1as two vessels ho intends to send in spring to,

Canada. What encourazement would bc given go thst bc Might r6duce

Belfast.

the cost of psAsage to POOr people. Who wish to euligrâte ? WhRt en-

couragernent is beld out to person8 who pay t"r QW11 passage ? Can

rs must

ihe Ouatome regulatiôns, that vessels with P&fflngO

bave an Order in Oouneil, not bc dispensed with 
842

December 24, James Buchanan to Bathurst., E[is, anxiety for the 8étdeýnent Of 'UPPe"

New York. Cfiiea; lins since May laet solocted and sent thore 300 pergons Who

urrivea st New York. In conseauencmà OUUumerous ap lioations, ha$

f Êich he sends

written to Sherbrooke un the suVject of emigrýýtion 0 W

ropcees a lan for obtainin ' te rt of the State of Onnada and

lîlilopvyà irotis for tte information ofpoèollpl Ir 0 Who lit seule, Gives list

could

of question@, the answer8 to wbich to, foym the bz Of th 0 r0POrtý

haye it ready in two ..montbo'to 'bc 1)rinted and dieitributed through

Biitain and li-elW, Refers to.e Bte*tirt, momW for Tyroné
42

for hie qualifications.

xnelo8w. Buohanan to Sherbrooke, 10th D«IèObeto 1816. Submits

i ulli applientim ftoni Young Who boa travollod 1,M Milefi in Cana" and

M 

is gmnted, him. Rad

deaireo to remove there if an alegiblè aituAtle

ti emigrants to Gore to theamboffldor nt Woahington

written reepec ing

and to the IMPOrial go-rernmoDt; bad bolg4ýifthe communications 
were,

cowdered of importanec he would bave 'ttWN"eli instructions, bis regret

4dam-ble i*MW of active labourera "d'

1atvot being able te forvrard: a coui

would have boeu re" 
persona to ÙaWsý, but as
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he had been informed indirectly he was to send no more, supposes his
exertions were not approved of, and will not, therefore3 interfère further,
but offers observations ori the gyt3tem of' emigration, which at the
present favourable conjuncture may ho turned to Canada. Points out
objections to the presentsystem and offers a plan given in dûtail. Page45

December 27, Ben Gibb to Goulburn. Bland on applying for remuneration orderedLondon. by Bath urst wa8 informed ky Sherbrooke that he had recoived no orders.
Have theso been sent, and at what dates ? 243

December 28, Eugene O'Reilly to Bathurst Having served for three years in theLondon. Roya 1 1 Navy on the Lakes of Canada and being ordered to proceed there
again, prays for a grant of ]and in any ol the new settlements. 383

December M. Bland to Crew. Remark8 on bis rýpeating musket and swivels whieh
are unlike tbose previously in use and answers to the objections of the
committec on ordnance. U

Enclosed. Brief description of the swivel musket and pistol, on the
repeating principle eonstructed by John Bland. 78

December 31, Lieut. James (Iordon to Goulburn. Was severely wouaded in 1813.London. Sends copies of application and other papers, and as the Secretary st
War takes no cognizance of the Canadian militia, trusts that Bathurst
may investigate hiJ case. 244.

No date. Charles Fothergill to Goulblirn (?) What is the largest quantity of
land bc wuld receive to, sottie in Canada? He pos8esses land in
Pennsylvania, but would as a British subject, prefer to settle in Canada.

207
A tjecond undated letter on the same subject. 209
Colonel Brooke. Note in answer to the requirement of the Treasury

in respect to the time during whieh ho was entitled to pay, that the tioops
entered the Chesapeake on the 12th of August, and that ho received per-
mission to, return to Europe on the 25th Decomber, both dates being
1814. 24

NAvAL ESTABLISHMENTS; SURVEYS OF TILic LAKzsl 1816. 7

Q. 141-1. Q. 141-2.

July Croker to Goulburn. , Report be the Ad miralty on the n aval establish-
ment of Canada as reported on by Commodore Owen; paperB on the sub-
ject enclosed for Bathurst'@ consideration; of theâo a schedule la given. i:
They inelude improvement on transport from Montreal to Kingston,
iiieludingthe LaChine Canal; defence, of traneport; defence of the fron-
tier from Cham

ýplain to Kingston; navigation of the Detroit river the
,establiâmentot steamboatson theSt. Lawrence; flahingon the Humber
and Credit. Recommendation on theee and other subjects by the
Ad m i ral Ly. 1 ;

[The papers are continued in 141-2. For mape and plans see

MAPS AND PLANS; 1816.

142-1-2-3.

Continuation of the Surveys from 141, wilh the mapo and plans M
per the following litst:

Liot of Chartt, Plan, ».
(1 ) Kingoton to SacketVs, outrance to the river.
(2:) Chart of King&ton barbour aud entrance therato from Uke

Ontario.
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1816. Entrance to the Bay of Quinté.
(4.) North Shore of Ontario.
(5.) -Upper gap between Amherst Island and Prince Edwa .d Cotinty.

(6.) Plan of Nicholas and Egg Islands and the adjacent coast of Lake

Ontario, with sounding, sboals, &c,
(7.) Plan-of Presqu'isle on Laké Ontario.
(8.) River Newor Rush, on Lake Ontario.
(9.) Sketch of Duffin's Creek on Lake Ontario.

(10.) York and Humber Bay.
(1L) BurliDgton Bay, witb soundings, &c.
(12.) Plan of' the Niagara River from Queenstoin.
(13 Examination of Niagara River, with a view to landing stores, &o.

(14.) Twenty Mile Creek.

142-2.

(15 Map of the Niagara district in Upper Canada.

(16.) Sketch of the position on the (,bippaws and of the roads and

principal settlements on the Chippaws and Lyon's Creeký

(17.) Sketch of Grand River, Lake Erie and of Mohawk Bai.

(18a.) Ranning sketch of Grand River, with Mohawk Bay, Lake Erie.

(18b.) 'Plan of Long Point Bay and Tarkey point Harbour.

North Frontier of Lake Brio from Grand River tO the Thames.

(20.) Plan of the islands at the west end of Lake Erie.

(21') Plan of Put-in Bay with adjacent islan".
Sketch of the communication between Brio and Huron.

(23.) Detroit frontier to the head of Lake St. Clair.

(24.) River Detroit.
Plan of part of the district of Heme comm0n(yýng near point

Pelée 'on the north shore of Lake Erie, extending to the entrance Of r1yer'

Trenche and from its entrance to the second fork.,
i sinall river About 17 mi

(26.) Eye sketch of River Ruscam les froin,

the Deti-oit River.
(127a.) Bye sketch of Big Bear River.

(27b,) Eye sketch of the coust trem the Detroit River to the River

and Chenail ecarté to the River St. clair, also up Big Bear
Thames
River.

(28.) River St, Clair.

Q. 1424.

(29a.) Chart of the western coasts of Lake -àUrOn and of its relative

connection with some of the principal places, of thù othüý lakes.
ga, "b, 2-9c, 29d and

(There are five charts marked respective1Y 2

29e.) garrison of Miohili-
30 ) Plan of the Bite of 0, new post to, wbio th

in2iniak may be removed.
(31.) Sketch and Boundings of Presqu'Isle. ùt hle Aux Noix.
(32a.) Draught of the , Caustie gu n

(sn,) Draught of the Il Axeinan gun boat,

33.) Road from York to Mâtobledast BAY.
Penetanguishene road.

(35. Gwillimsbui
(36, 37.) Trent AnÏ*Rideau Vely 36, 31 and 26XB7)il

he are three plans numbered re$P"
umZ1.15 38,abd 8e are Minipg.

'a"), map Of otte; River, with Viws

r Skotoh ofFort Brie I*Wgtee,
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1S16

ý42.) Ske * tch of the straights of St. Mary botween Lake Huron and
La e S'uMerio

(43.) ackett'.s Harbour,
(44.) Not here.
(45.) Chart of the str.aights of St. Mary and Michilimakinak.
(46.) The Chaudiere,

GOVERNOR SIR J. C. SHERBROOKE, 1817.

Q. 143.
1817.

January 1, Same to the same. (Confidential.) Suggests the appointment of the
Quebec. Roman Catholie Bishop to the Execative Council, which would give con-

fidence to the Canadians and add to the Council a gentleman of talents
and information. Page 1

Januar 1, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 10). Report received from. commission-
Q.bý.Y ers for the special inquify respecting the Indian territory, tbat Selkirk

had resisted the execution of a legal proce,4s of arrest, and that, under
cover of a transfer of proporty at Fort William, he was removing the
goods of the North.west Company into the Hudson's Bay territory.
The commissionors are afraid the Xorthýwest Company may call on the
Indianotobelp them toproventthismeasure. They desirelo be allowed
te proceed again, hoping to roach Fort William during winter te prevent
the evil consequences, of Selkirk's acts, and have also asked for military
assistance, which ho (Sherbrooke) has found it impossible to grant.
Asks for instructions, and for the Acts, etc., respecting the Hudsou'is
Bay Company. a

Januuy g Same to the same (No. 71). Sends copies of affidavit by a clork of
the Nortb-west Company lately arrived from Fort William, and of pro-
test by MeKenzie fflînet the validity of the sale of the North-west Com-
Pa." proporty nt Fort Willlam. Remarks. 6.

Enclo8ed. Affldavit of Robert XcRobb of what took place at Fort
William. 8

Certifie-tte of Captain d'Orsonnens and the clerIrs of the Hudson's
Ba d North-west Companies. 22

Yroltlèst by Daniel MeKeuzie. 24
January 2, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 72). Rit doubte as te the arrangementsQuýbec. ... 'Ilmade with respect te schoolmastors; uke for instructions. Ha8 in the

meautimè made adeances te thora. 26
January 4, Same to the isame (No. 73). Respeeting éurveys on the Rideau ý ad,
lQuebec, vances made te Upper Canada for payment te the survoyore; corres-

pondence enclosed. Aoke for Instructions ne te the pay of surgeon«S.
28

Encksed. Extract trom minute' of Couneil respeeting suppli«, etc.,
for the settierg, and the expensee for surveying. 82

Myers tr) crGreý 19th November, 1816. The governor general @her-
býooke) has recelved etill stronger orden to, retrench. The expenditure
for settiement must, therefore be restrictod. 84

%re te Sherbrooke, lith _;io-vember, 1816. Owing te the exhausted
state of the publie obeat, there are ne fund8 for the ex ases of surv
ing fer settlement On the Rideau; Oak& for a warrant gr £1,500 te mele
the expenses of the surveyor-general to 80th june. 36

Myers te Gero, 23rd Noveiuber, 1816. The governor generai eannot
order the advance of £1,500 &eked for. 88

Gore te Sherbrooke, 16tb DeSmber, 181& In consequenoe of the
want offnadai ait surveys for the uttlement of disbaaded soldierr4
have bSn discontinued.
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1817. Extract from letter from Ridout, surveyor general, 10th June, 1816,

respecting the accounts due for surveyiii£r. 43

Sherbrooke to Gore, 28Lh Decernber, 1816. Since bis (Sherbrooke's)

arrivai ho. had understood that the akpeuse of surveys was defrayed

froni provincial funds; this belief is establisbWt by the correspondonce

and rofers to letter from. the surveyor general in farther proof of thia.

Under the circumstances, he will det'ray the expenses from the lst July

list, leaving the question of the liability to the decision of the ministry.

Regrets the hasty conduct of the Couneil in ordoring the diernissal of

ail the surveyors. 
Page 44

January 4 Sherbrooke to Goulburn. Had, according to order, paid to William

Çbiébeo. Wilkins £20 sterling, for whieh lie sends roceipt. 47

Enclosed. Receipt. 
48

Janilary 6 Sherbrooketo Bathurst. Sonde list of members of the !.&gislative

Quebee. cou neil; the necessity to add to thoir numbers, -not onlyto remedy incon-

veniences frOm age, &c., but to serve as a couriterpoi8e to the House of

Assembly; recommends a number of gentlemen qualified foi- the office.

Should the Roman Catholie Bishop be appointed te the Legislative

CouDcil bis mandamus should be dûted before thm of the others..

Shall rýùommend others who may be fitted, so as to bring up the

ninmher to thirty. 
49

-Enclosed. Chief Justice Sewell to Sherbrooke. Sends list of :the

members of the Legnislative Couneil and urges the appointment of addi-

tional members. 
52

Descriptive list of the mombers of the Logistative couneil. 54

Sherbrooke to. Bath grat (No. 74,). The d istress of the Indiana on the

Queber- cfraud River owine, to their corn baing distroyed J)y suramer frost; how

their wants are to ne supplied.

janiaary 13 Same to the saine (No. 75). Sonda correspondence with: Gurc respect-

Quebec. ing the settlementproposed in Upper Canada; alao copy. of the min utes of

Coutieil of Upper éanada respecting lands for the settl@MODt. The ex-

traordinary course of the Conneil in regard to promised grants to settiers

and in depriving Fowler of bis lots : bis meritorions OZOeiOnsand the

expense ho had incurred in the course of bis service for %vhich no

egfary could be allowed; asks for authority tio grant him, 1,200 acres or

'isry consideration. Üâs yielded tO the dernand of
else à ouitable pecul] .to the Ottlon Wth the
the lieutenant governor and Couneil in regard 59
Object of prefflving barmony

Rocloged. Gore to SherbjýoOke, 20th December. Sonda Mingte of

conneil respeoting settlement, in which ho bopes ÎO (Sherbrooke) will

coneur. 

64
65

The minute roferred to.

Sherbrooke to Gore, 4th Janàîwy. The.,MitlatO estObli8bOR the fact

thât the survoyei on the Rideau are to bé defrayed by funds at Gore's

disposai. The extraordi tiary coum taken by the COuncil in respect tO

Y the townships on the Rideau placed ut tko diqýffll Of the cOmmmander

of th* forces -, does no.t proposi0 to diactus tljji oonlaet,'- but desires to

the grants to the settleva d(ytlfkrmed on thom a certifleate

fioin. the milltary officer empowow to 41O*j,ýwîtb the sabject». Dis.

cuosestbe question of lotA to the super!nU»dejaM and Agents and thý

£ary eslabrIshod by oliimr, for wbje he iohgwgen exorbitântly. Ali

the land surveyed hius bftt, gpprop rimjà, noL,4, any overplua lana muet be

swa or ut guèceptible of imPrQVeMgPtý 
69

SjCrýooke to Gure, Brd Augutt 
Distumes the

eh ge of Interfèrenea ci the sapeentwfnt of settlemeats, witb thé

il»tructions furnis4ed to tbeqlnLrveyor&
Utraet from querisi put by the, îïëaktebdont to Deummoa with

bis langwM.
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1817.
Minute of Council, 4th November, 1815. respecting arrangements for

settlers. Page 78
January 14, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 76). Acknowledges receipt of dispatches.
Quebee. 81
January 17, Saine to the saine (No. 77). Had recoived report from James on
Quebee. abuses in the Indian Departinent similar to that in His Lordship's latter

No. 41 ; the measures taken to coi-rect thom. The inflrm state of Sir
John Johnson's h-ealth ; Claus is at the time of life when ho ïs not capa*ble
of the most active duties, but from their long service and knowledge of the
Indian character they could.not ho removed. The ofâcer8 of whom
James complained, had for some time been diseontinnad. The trouble
caused by reports from remote stations respecting Indian affairs. 82

January 20, .Saine to the same (No. 78). In conséquence of orders to oconomize
Quebe--- ho bas discontinued command monoy at various posts and redaced it at

others. 85
January 20, Saine to the sumo (No. 19). Ai-rival of emigratits by the Il John andQuebec. Samuel." [lad made them no allowance except an offer of 100 acres of

land to each, which was refused. Should ho be authorized, ho will assist
thom in spring if they come forward thon. 87

January 22, Saine to the saine (No. 80). To roduce the cost of issuing provisionsQIZC7 to the settlers, bas dispensed with the services of the commissariat; the
storekeepers in charge of the settlers will issue the provisions. How
those are supplied and the kind i8sued. e . 1

January 23, Saine to, the sumo (No. 81). Recommends that lieuts. Bi-own andQuebec. Frost of the Provincial Drivers' corps receivo half pay. 92
Janimry 2S, Saine to the saine (No. 82). la consequence of the decayed state of
Quebee. the barracks at kingston, bas orderodplans and estimates, fbr new bar-

racks there and at Point Frederick. If building of tbese barracks be,
approved of, recommends that they be built of 8tone. 93

Enclosed. Proceedings of a board of officers on the state of the bar-
racks, &c., with notes of the evidence. 95

ML.jor Henderson to, Colonel Myers, 23rd January. Sends plans and
estimates for building barracks at Kingston. 100

Estimate for the erection of a frame building. 101
The saine for the orection of a stone building. 106
Other estimates. 115, 118
Fistimate for a stone building at Point Froderick. 122
Plans. 125a, 125b, 125&

February 1, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 88). Sends speech and addresses at theQuebM 
ný to,

a of the législature; Me regret that the Assembly is reverti
6ubJýoe1ge whirh caused dissolution last year; has, however, succeede in
postpûning their discussion till necea8ary public busiiiesB bas been
attended to; the mombers "are applying themielves zealou8ly to this.
To avoid the tinpleasant discussion ho hai obtained the promise from the,
Roman Catholie Bishop to msist, but dôubte if even this wîll reetrain
the ABmemblY; will try to reconcile the wiehes of the province with the
di ty of Ilis Majesty's.-govern ment. 126

rnciued. Opening of the Logielature; Speech frota the' Throne and
address in reply. 129Y 134, 139

In French. 147-15e
February 1-2, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 84). Send8 list of commissariat offleersQ»bm woi-thy to receive grante of land, the commisBariiit, médical staff and

field tg-ain department were not included in Drummcýnd's latter of 2ard
September, 1915 (No. 61), but à few of theu have received grant8 ander
exceptional Oircumstances; recommande the schedule of the prcportion
of lande to eaeh rank. It is desirable to have a due proportion of offi-
cars in the ilettlemente, but nothing retards settlement so much as large
grants; herefers to, thie as some of the officer4 would have: no objection
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1817. to recoive grants elsewhere thau in the mili tary Settlements, but in-

structions would be required foi, this purpose. Page 160

Enclosed. Robiwon to Myers 3rd February. Sonde Est of officers and

othoris of the commissariat and recommendB them for a grant of land.
163

List. 
164

rua 19, Scbedule of proportion of land. Hall baving. 165

r Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 85). Commodore visited

Uebec. Quebec, bad titken advantage of his presence to form, a committee on

transport. Tran8mits copy of report. 166

Enclosed. Report. 
168

411 State of the commissariat establishment required on the communica,

tion between York and Npttawasag.i. 
182

Februairy 24, Sherbrooke to Batbur:4 (No. 86). Reports thst he has conversed

Quebee. with Grant on the iiubject of St. Hoien,éi 18land. Sends Grant's aitima.

tum; suggests that the cost of the island be settled by the exchange of

Some government property in Montreai. 183

Enclosed. Grant to Addison, 22nd February. 'Will dispose of St.

Helen's Island for goverriment propexty in Rontreul or for £15,000

Sterling. 
185

Feb-,_.xy 2Z, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Transmits copy of proceedings of the

Quebec. Exacutive Cotincil re8pecting waste lande of the Crown. 186

February 26, Saine to the saine, (No. 87.) A plies for confirmation of gr8nts made

by JýrUmmond to Daverne and Balvlook and for further grants to thern for

sfflices rendered. 
187

Enclosed. Extract from. qneries submitted by the department of

settiers to Drummond, with answer. 
190

march 15, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 88ý) The property of the late MRiOr

Edward Jessup, having devolved on hie grandson, a trân8fer cannot be

made to government tilt he come of ffl, Interest frOm the t5th

December, 1812, to 24th Decomber, 1816, hu been id and will 0 ntinue

to be paid dit the transfer shail bc made, when tC rin.eiPal, £4950

currency, wili be paid off. ý The Attorney-Geoeral. Of epip r Canada bu

been ordered to take security for the survender. of the:: deeds when the

minor comes of age. 
191

Xarch 5, Soweil to Goulburn, lias prepared a meraorial for an increase of

xý, salgr , which bas been forwarded by Sherbrooke. Remârlt& On the facts

Statz in the mernorial. 

207

Mareno Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 89.) À&DOeiedges, rectýpt of

198

dispptches.

iLarch jo; Stàme to the same ýýNo. 90.) Enclw»fj letter from the Admiralty

hat the exponse of passage of Sharbroc>ko Érom'Halifax to

borne by Admirât Griffith, and gengz.tkat the charge be

r"cr'n'ý 
194

dimallOwed.4noW

Bam-ow to Griffith, Ilth Novemberý 18M ]lois to bc aharged with

payment to Captain Jackson of the ,,Niger. ýe for pa$13gge of Sherbrooke

en given contrary to the

to QuebMec, orders foi- the pusage hlaving be 196

m-arch loi herbrooke to Bathurst (No. Io 1.) sends addr«â in:,regemi to Judge

Poucher i 8 impeubment and uks for î11StructioD$ý 
291

Addrem by the Legimlative Cýonneil to the Prince Rogent

Enclow . 292

re emiug the Gompluint fflinst Jud 0 poucher.

Match il, 

in August, 1818, state-

ment of tbexevenue and expenditure of the Province to the ùth Jaou&ryý

18 tg, whieb ehowed un exeffl of ex'peaditure of £19,000. CaLls attention

to thé debt due by gor,$Imment, the afflmulmion of which to the eni

of 1812. bad boeu Paid into the ptcviUOW ëhest by Prevost from tbei

eztmordiniri« ofthélroy i deWledotat»mtut id the fflmual deflciencies.
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1817ý The irregularities in the expenditure, payment for which may be called
for at any time. Encloses abstract of warrants for the malaries of ciergy
and pensions authorized by governmont. The necessity of rescuing the
finances of the province from confusion; the questions on this hoad te bc
settled. Pagéý 197

Enclosed. Statement of the finances signed by John Hale. 202
List of warrants net incladed in the abstract prepared for the Legis-

lature. 204
March 12, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 92). Transmits petition from the Chief
Quebee. Justice of the province and the Chief Justice of the King's BeDch,

Montreal, for an increase of their salaries. 206
Enclosed. Mernorial of ýewell. 208
Petition of Monk. 210

March 13. Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 92 i-opeated). Encloses momorial from.
Quebee. Jacob Franki3 for payment of snpplies to the meeting of Indian8 at

Drummond Island. Encloses answer from Sir John Johnson respecting
the claim; bas isaued warrant on the extraordinaries of the army in pay-
ment. 215

-Enclosed. Petition from, Franks for payment. 217
Sir John Johnson te military secrctary, 8th March. Had net re-

ceived certificate from. the aoent or from McDouali of the correictnees of
the account of Ft-ankg, but acknowiedges the reasonableness of bis
accou n t. 223

Account for articles furnisfied. te Indian families on tbeir journey te
Drammond Island. 225

March 18, Sherbrooke te Bathurst (No. 93). Encloses letter from Sir John
Quebee. Johnson covering memorial from. officerB of the Indian department, the

prayer of which ho cannot recommend; a smail gratuity-mightke made
fo Rat services. 227

,ýpnlelosed. Johnson te Addison, 25th February. Capt. Wilson or the
Indian department carries, a memorial in behalf of him8elf and ,other
oifficers of the Indian department, the prayer of wbich ho recommends.

229
Memorial of reduced officers of the Indian department of Amherst . ......2

bu rg. 231
List of lhe above officera, with certificated attaohed. 286

Mezeh 18, Sherbrooke te Bathumt (No. 94). Money bu been advanml te procure
Quew. seed rain for settlers on the Rideau and at Drammondville, in Lower

eanâja. Security will be taken for repayment of the advance. 238
March 14, Same te tbe same (No. 95 B). Mrs. Cotinolly net baving been married
Queb-_ te Lieut.-Col. Connolly tilt after ho wag plaoad on balf-ýay, cannot by the

regu lations receive the pension ; lier 81tuation ils peüuý iarly deservi ng of
compensation; recommends, therefore, her case for favourable con-
sideration. 259

Encloud. Mrs. Connolly te Addison, 12th Mai-oh, 1817. Transmitî
cortiflefite of lier marriage ; lier buaband's services; prayt3 for an allow-
anre. 260

Mrs. Connolly te Addison(?), Sth November, 1816. Sixtes ber e&w
ai the widow of Lieut.-Col. Connolly, and askri fer n"tuoe te have lier
petition for a pension granted.

Certificate of marriage, 24th April, 1800. 264

M&,ch 27, Sherbrooke te Bath Citut (No. 96 A). ý Parlianient prorogued on the 23rd;

anof breeh bY the SP«ker ojràtoembly, on pruenting money bills,
t 1116 passedto beaent at tboomoiting of navigation, exemptifloo-

tionofthobillispas8edebalibeibrvarded. Discussion on the 1 mpeuhmont
of the Chief Justiole "tpmed tilt next newton. &Qart deserted bY
most ot hi& friends; ulirim voted for thé speakers of CýwQne1i and
A"embly. 989 
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i8l7. Enclosed. Speech of tbe governoron proroguing the House. paze246

Speech of the Speaker of Assembly on presenting the money bilfs. 247

List of bills passed, assented to, or reserved. 251

March 31 Sherbrooke ta Bathurst (No. 97). Transmits for decision, claim by

Quebec, William Dickson, Niagara, for damages done ta bis bouse whilst hired

by the barrack department. 
265

Enclosed. Myoi March. Ras ComrûuDicated wÎth
-o iù Addison. 29th

Dickson on hi@ c1dim- foi- damages done to bis bouse. Transmits; copies

of correspondence and paper8 relating to the occupation, &o., of the bouse,,

Myors considers Dickson,13 claim just. 267

Dickson ta Addison, 8th November, 1816. Urges the settlement of

bis (Dickson's) claims. 
270

Special report on a partof the claim8 of W. Dickson by a board of

claims, 8th Apt-il, 1816. 
272

Abstract of -Dickmon't3 direct claim again8t the barrack master

general. 
2ý3

Affidavit by George Young, of having made a survey of Dickson's

boude. 
274

Armstrong to Dickson, 28th April, L813. Letter of agreement tO hire

Dickson s bouse for barrack.

Sherbrooke to Bathurst. (Ne. Recommends the purchase of

bec
'Que buitditigs crected by Mairhead on the military reserve at Chippawa.

The right ta these buildings is held by the Attorney General not ta bc

absolute, but ta bc 80 in equity; Ruirbead having loft four orphan

children Urges that the sum asked should bc paid for the buildings as

saine prolvision >for tbem. 
218

Enctoud. D'Xrcy Boulton ta Wilson, 16th March, 1817, OPiniOn Of

Coansel that the representatives of Muiphea'd have no, legal although they

.K have an, equitable claitu, to he paid for buildings erected at ChiPPawa- 280

April 1, Sherbrooke ta Bathurst (No. 49). Encloses, r' xt on Considine'q

proposal fornavigation between Montre&[ and which hm no

chance of sueceds. ý The importance of the canal to, LsChine; we» a

civil engineer sent out bas little doubt the logislature would vote £25,000
ýjç the c&nal woald

additional. If government relinquishos the "I ,

no doubt be built by private person8 by eubmSiption6 for sh&rc8ý 281

Enolffld. Romilly ta 11enderson, IL o., 21st March. RepOrt 00

Coneidinels plan, whic;h may .be. usefu distanceist short, but

board nccomparison. . ta the utility of a canal. 
2 9 4

Sherbrooke ta Bâthurst. (No. 102). Trafflmits mgjnôrifl of Foucher

ta have à tribunal appointed ta investigate the charges 8 iust him.

Leavc of abmenoe bas not been granted to bila t» proeïk tofonaol,

n doubt the Legislative Caunuil will boa Mnted W try him in Canada.

0 in,
The ruinons cost to Foucher of being trI

Je memorial (in Fveaeh).
Enclosed, Foucher Reinhardt

Sherbrooke to Bathuri3t. ÇNo. E adson's Bay

of a murder committed by bim on au vt

Company. À roclamation bas been isau0d d rowârd for the appre-

bonsiog of 00pacomolioa. Calls att«,ua;l &W, ta tbe depo,4tion of

'Pwd River from. the

Pritchard, giring an accotint of wbat hApý6wM,

begbnilag of the dieurbance till last Augâttý

Bcimd. DelmiUon (tu Frenùb) l>y Uýýe "e'

stion (in Fren[ch) of Rèlnhaet.

Affidavit of 17ba pritchfýrdý

Ç& long and detafied soooant of ths *fflt$ liod, River from the

bé linuing of the di8turbsMAsý) Àut imposi ng two and

gherbmko'te Bathent (Y*. 104), Itish W forel n, is

à half fý« cent on tIt oomb&4dâoý Il cout1JA", 1t. 96 fa pro-

about ta elýPirt, and the leg4latdre
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hibited on accoutit of the duty on British goods, from, àssenting to it';
it was previously allowed as a war measure, but it has been lound
so boneffi-ial and so little onerous that it would ho matter of regret
should it bc given up. A si milar Act haýý long vxisted in Nova Scotia,
and ho is so impressed with its advantages that ho hopos eor in8trtie-
tions to sanction sueh an Act, page371

April 10, Slierbroke to Bathurtit. The Roman Catholie Bishop is anxious for an
Quebee. answer to bis comunication, dated 15th May, 1812, a dupliente of which.

is now transmi Lted. Importance of retaining the influence of the Bishop
and cleigy, but there are obstacles, as the Bishfýp holds of the See of
Rome solely, in contravention of the Act of 1774 and of the Royal
instru(ttions. These, however, have nover boon acted upon, ilor could
ho without exciting di>content in the country and alienating the
affections of the Roman Catholic clergy. 373

Enclosed. Memdrial of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec (in
Freneh) praying to be recognized civilly as Bishop. Panet to be
recognizOd M coad'utor; other privilegres asked foi, by the Bimhop. 376

April 14, Sherbrooke to ýiithurst (No. 106). Agrees with the commanding
Quebee- engineer on the pro iety of buying a lot which interfere8 witli the

def'ence,, of'Quebec. Closes plan. 388
Major Henderron to Addion, 14th April. Recommends the purchase

of a lot on CarrieresStreet, Quebec. 390.. '
Plan ofthe lot. 390a

April 14, Shorbrooke to Bathurst (No. 107). Dispatches receiveid to wbich
Quebee. due attention shall be paid. 391
Aprü 21, Saine to the sumo (confidential). Thanks for having sent so clear
Queb-. an expression of bis ientirnentsý on the poiffleal state of the province,

and thaL mLould the Assembly bring fbrward frosh chargt38 against the
Chief Justice, every fW-4lity 8hould ho given for an investigation. NO
attempt has been madd to detach Stuart from the party with which he
is conrieeted. To do away with the want of confidence in the Executiyo
Couneil, propoýes that the Speaker of the A8sembly be a momber;
auggestii this, however. 39

P. S.-A8 no law si i nation eau be offered Stuart, asks that a solioitor
gen. rai be sont. 89b,

April 21, Same to the same (No. 108). Ilas recelvéd dispatcheg and instruc-
Quobec- tîone§ respecting the disbandment of the 104th regiment and the

settiement of the ofRot-rm and mon who may deaire te remain in Canada
or 411Y of thé other provinces. bleasures are being laken for the redilo-
tion on the 24th of May, and grants shall be given to those who wish te
sett le, to whoin twa mont hs' pay shall be i8sued on thoir arri val at theïr
domtination and arrangements made for rations for one year. Ordom
shall also be given for the purchase of agricuItural implementg. 398

April 2% Sumo te the same (No. 109). Ras had information of a letter from
Quebm Gore respecting the Indian departinent, boing recoivpd by bim (Bath-

urst). If ho confiulted enly his own feelings, ho woold recommend the
controi of this department being reinvotitod. in the civil governor, " Ît
is the mostýpetplexIng of all the duties devolvinir on the military com-
,manderjethecould not conscientionsly report thai the commanderofthe
foi-cet; was net the beKt fitiedforthe chargeif hekhali continue-to furnish
the supplies frrom the King's etorew and pay the departmont. TheimprO'
priety of the civil governor baving icdeýendent controi of the Kïng'15
stores; If ho ha8ý ho'w could the commander rogulate bis estimatee f
Furthe'r objectionis te Gore's proposais. 898

Same te ibe sumo (private). YeelousuredtbatflioWrdshi isseuBiblO
Qüebm of the inadequacý of the feme novr stationed in Ca 'Lil onde&

vour to curry on the duties with the smali portion of troops alloded fur
the» purpoues. 4,09
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1817.
April 23, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 110). Has received directions to remove

persons aecused by Selkirk to bc tried in England. Sends report of the

Executive , Couiieil showing the diffloulties in the way of this
PgLye404

Enclosed. Report by the Executive Couricil on the directions to trýnsfer

thé above porsons foi- trial. 
406

GOV. SIR J. C. SHERBROOKE, 1817.

Q. 144,

May 3, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 111). Has by directions received, ordered

Quebec. the embarkation of the 103rd instead of ihe 76th. Daes not know whon

to expect the 2-60th, which be bears iý composed otforeigners, of whorn

there are Do favouruble secounts. The 76th regiment is very weak;

will apply to theHoiýsoGtiards to baveail the detachmetitssent out. Page2

May Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 112). Ras recoived orders to or-ganizo

the militis to mtike ul'*f'or the i-oduetýioti of the regalar troops; bis dis-

appoiniment nt the condition of the niffitia. The law respecting thera

hab expired, and the prosent law is only temporary. Can a temporary

law annul the Permanent law pamed in Dorchobter's adminimtration

or d-oes it not corae-into foi-ce when the temporary luw expires ? EL"

COMMunicated with Gore on the state of the militia of Upper Canada

and willgive him ail the assistance possible.

May 5, Sarne to the sarne (No, 113A). Dimpatches received bas as instructed,

quebec. issuad a proclamation to the North-west and Rudson's Bay COM'Psliies tO,

abstain f rom acts of hostility, to restore nintual ly property captured and

the freedom of trade with the Indians. To carry this out, ho bas again

di tched special eommÎssionel-8 to the Indian torritoriee and bas written

to"eé'lki,ýk of h,.s determination to curry out bis i natru8tiono. The charge

ggain"t Selkirk must be tried in Upper Canada; hatq sont COPY of dis-

Pàtt.. h to Gore. How the commissioners are to yreaeed, and their

powers.
May 6, No. 114&). Restaration Same to the satne 

f>,I.ando to Pelton whioli

Québee. 
ion Of FOIL01158 clairns.

bad boeil granted to Loring and others in derogat

Loring!s ready consent to give up the lands.

Eýnclo$e& Foiton to Cochran, 2lL4t April. Bxoulpates LOring frOm

chargeis of attempting to infringe on the right@ of hirn (PétIOn) and as-

socifite14 The danger, bowever, Of the procedont set, by -this cu'46- 15

Shorýrooke to Goulbarn. Has recolved by the hands of Capt. Stuart

fetter of 25th February, a copy of whieh ho bas transmiLted to Gore and

recommended>tbat attention be Paid to StUart.ý 
7

X&Y 17, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. (No. 113B). The coldiless of the militis

bas arisein ftom the neglect tu @end co[onre to the corps which d.istîný

guished tbenimelves. Recommends that the ooloure be sent tO ho htlhg
whkh would produce

ID the roiqpective-parish churches of the bctalions

a beneficial Impression.

Samotothemme. (No-114B). Thequestijým of resumirýg lands hold

by Caldwell, en seignMrie and regra-ntn hem in - týee and eoraxaon

somage involves the paymérit of the droit fe 99W giv8l' tol the P rov'nce

by Dorthester. The queation rnight be rerûtrt4 tothalaw officers.

luy 20 Sarfie to the saine. Arrival of Major li",tüitletl Smith, rolire*enting

I"bm himgelf au entrgeted with confidential htWfiOm tO the Un'ted Statem-

Rue advanced him Money from h6 Pr'çrâte PUM6. .. lO

Sametothesàtne. (NO.115). nas ýýêd bill re"'peetin tradewilà...

the United States; 14, advantsges and d»nerm. In the bills to ho i

aled ivffl regulations for Ckzet Orb JJO(J»"Oý - ille frontiers not Provid6d,

tti*tAll*sa tocounterwt the

the Pre»I
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1817.
effect of the canal proposed. by New Yoi:k froin Lake Ontario to the
Hudson, so as to draw off the trade not only of the Amerieun territories
but of Upper Canada, The neeessity of considering the proper stops
to bc taken in view of the proposed canal. Page 21

Enclosed. Copy of Act to regulate the commerce between the pro-
ince of Quebec and the United States of America by land or byý iniand
navigation.

Petition by inhabitants of Montreal in favour of the bill.
May 21, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. (No. 116). Dispatches received.
Quebee.

May 23 Sumo to the sumo. (No. Il'&). New seul received, which bas alre
Quebee. been uëed; the old seul shall bc roturned.
May 23, Sumo to the sumo. (No. 118.) Ilam recoived cireular for a retnrn of
Quebee. the officers employed in the eolony, 37

Sumo to the same. (No. 119). Ham referred to Norton the report
by Goro on the proposal for the management of Indien affair8 in t'ho
bands of the civil governor. Tiýan8raite Norton'sremarkson the subject. î

38
Enclosed. Norton to Addison, 8th May. Remarks on Gore's letter .....

to Bathurst on the mânagement of Indian affitirs. The jadicions
changes that have been made. There is no reason for Gore's complaints.
Uistory of Ibo transactions with the Indian8, &o., the letter conchides:

We bavn much to apprebend should the direction and control of Indian
affairs again revert te the Civil Governoi-." 40

May 31, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 120). The 104th disbanded nt Montreai
Quebec.' on the 24th. Sends memorandum of thos3 who intend to become settlers

in the Canadas, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The, latter have been
sent by sailing vesLýe1s to Haliiax and St. John who are to bc victualled
on the passage and receive two montha' puy on arrival. Those for Bug-,
land shall bc sent as opportunity offors. 51

Enclosed. Memorandum showini the disposition of the late 104th
regiment. 53

May 31, bhet-brooketoBiktburst(No.121). Gore being about to sail on leave of
Quebe- absence, theCouncil of Upýer Canada bolieve tha! the goverumen.ts.bould

bc admînistered by the senior milltary officer. Believes thât this 18 incon*
siéttent with his instructions and âall take monsures.that Mitjor:General
Widdritigton sbali not interfore with theadministration as the instruc-
ions do not in 8peciai terms set amide that of April 1812. Asks -for his
Lordébip'8 Dîon. 54

Sumo toopithe sumo (No. 122.) In addition te the two months, pay
Quebec- to bc given te the men of the 104th Regiment going to Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick, ho bas direoted thst they receive their net puy until
they are landed.

June 4, Sumo !o the same (No. 123.) Diispitches received.
Quebec.

June 7, Sametothosâme(No.124). M»CDOnoli, a civifian superintendentof the
Queb- Rideau settlementy hais heen diernissed and cousu red foir making a bargain

for a money consideration for a lot of land tbere. Reports that the
statements of Major Robertson of the 8th regiment are correct and his
Services appear te entitle hira te a grant of land. bg

June 7, Sumo te the saine. Hm reeeived letter by the hands of Marsball
Qwbe-- who is about te enter où the duties of soliciter general, te whom ho wià

Show every attention.
June 10, Sumo te the sarne (No. 125.) Titise of bille which ho bas reserved; res-

Sons far réaervstion. 82

im» 1% Sumo te the Kame (No. 126). Sonde exemplifleations of the Act$
Paased laut se6silon and mannseript copte& of the journais. 64

Bnelmed. Ochodule of Acte pRued.
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-lune 12, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 127). In accOrdance with report of

Quebee. Conneil, ho shall issue an allowance of £90 sterling to the rector of

Quebec for homse rent. As authorizod, ho bhail have repairs done to the

Quebec Cathedral. 
Page 13

June 12, . Saine to the saine (No. 128.) Marshall, solicitor general, has arrived,

QuebBc. and taken the oath of office. Ho will live nt Quebee, as recommended

by the Conneil and judges, instead of, at Montroal. 75

Enclosed. Sewell to Sherbrooke, loth june. It is the opinion of the

Couneil that the solieitor general should live At Quêbec. 77

June 12, Ene 1 oses copy of report by Couneil
Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 129

queb"c. on the petition of the widow of the late Judge de Bonne for a pension

recommending that somoibhing might ho done for the widow although not

that a pension should ho granted. Asks for authority to give her a
78

grant of 2;000 acres. 79
Enclosed. Report referred to.

-brooke to Bathurst (No. UO). Has directed the deputy surveyors
June14, Shoi in the province; if it
Quebee. of Woods tcreport on the eutting of pine timber

exist he bas ordered that the practice be stopped. 81

Enclosed. Mun te Cochran, 21st Febiruary. Had granted lieonses in

the inferior district of Gaspé and in New Bruntqwick to eut pine for

pri Va te U se, t b at i 8 no t fi L to reser v e fo r th e n avy. Does n ot kno w now of

any abuses in cutting pine ti m ber; some had ocetirred but they had been

su pressed. 
82

%ke to Gochran. 23rd 'Dee'omber, 1816, No abuses in regard to

cutting pine haveexisted in New Brunswick since bc became deputy

surveyor. The only liconses for cutting pine have beau thOsù i$@Ued tO

contractors for eupplying the navy, 
84

June 23 Sherbrooke to Bathurst (iieparate). fiao granted lenve of absence to

Quebec.' Richardson, à momber of the Couneil. Recommends th&t komaY receive

if required an extenAion of time. 
87

June27 Saine to the -saine (No. 131). Sonds listof panons thrOWBOut

ployment by the transfer of stored and presont8. for the to, t be

storekeeper general'is department.

Ewloaed. Retum referred to.

June.30, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 182). Has bought.fitýshePiff'5 gale the

Quebec. lot mentioned in bia dispateh 'Noý 106 for £lel7O .,StlûrliDg, 90

considerad reaàonable.

July 4, sanle to the sume (No. VU). Arrival of corninissarygoneral Wood,

Quibeý. who lato takocharge frota the 24th of next month, 91

ke to Bathurst (No. EÛ). osn. Obtaio no definite infùrma-ý

July 8, sherbroo e builder inUpPr Canada.

Québec. tionregarding Mr. Billselailns, while U

AlIreportki speak 01 him se a very reepegtable and deol*eing;man. 92

July », Sameto Goulburn (private). In

Québec, g thmt the conduct

July 15, Same to Bathurst (No. 135), After inquiry, filid " of militiawere

q*18c. and services of Lieut.-Ciol. Sichoi, dopoty:adjut'autrý00

auch thïtt ho must in justice forward 
rOcOmznend its

Prayer.
A. note frm Bath umt to Nichol la appendodi that 811 thst h(5 (Bath.

L 
rial with

96inrat) cari do le to forvrard to the Trmu7ry
fition.

%#tg tl»ti taony to:. the ZW and

Xyerw to 81ierbrooke, 3rd Jaly.

exeAinhé of Niubol during the lato *ùv.

Rervey ta Sherb mire, Bra à a ly. 4 émîl*t, wti-r"ony to ýN iâO15 be.

etiering into more dotâil re-gmrding bit semeaý4

XV-ors to Nichol, 26th Novomtý6r 
frispdly, totter shw

hie sefflof
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1817.
Myers to Nichol, 26th October, 1816, another friendly letter. Page 107
Myerm to Nichol, 28th Pecember, 1816. Hopes that on bis arrival in

England bis claims may meet with attention. 109
Note from. Sherbrooke to Nichol, sending reports frorn -Myers ond

Harvey, and dranght of letters to be written to Bathurst., s.o that ho
may bave additions made to the letter. 111

Joint report by Myers and Harvey, Decernber, 1816, in favour of
Nichol. 112

Other documents referring to Niebol's services. 116-145
July 17, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 136). Arrival of discharged soldiers inQuebee. great distreso, with thoir wives and families. They have been supplied

with provisions and sent to the settlement. The impropriety of sending
such people, many ofwbom from ape and infirmity are unable tû earn a
living. When soidiers are diý-charged in Canada, ho bas always encour-
aged those who bad trades, or were oIheýwàe fitied, to remain, rejecting
tbose unfit. Hopes that directions wili ho given to prevent unsuitable
discharged soldiers from being returned wii li authori (y for lands. 146

July 18, Same to the samle (No. 137). Ilas given orders that sailors who
Quebee. bad served fer three years on the Lakes are to receive lands on the same

terms as soldiers. 149
Enclosed. Gore to Sir Robert Hall, 30thJune. Therewillbenohe8i-

tation in granting seamen 100 acres, but orders must ho received before
the gruntéi are made gratuitously. The land between Barlington and
Grand River belongs te th.e Indians and cannot ho repurchased withont
express commands. 151

JUIV 19, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 138). Ras returned the old seal of the
Queb-- province by Mr. Stokes oommanding the " Pi-evoyante." 153
July 19, Sarneto the sarne(No. 139). Has received. 1 etter from Sel kirk ackno w-
Quebec- ledging receipt ofeeveral letter8exprepsingmatisfactionat the appointment

of commissioners, and that ho would direct tLose left at Fort William
to deliver up the post to them. Report from Coltman that Roin-
bardt bas - been arrested and is in prison at Montreai. Movements
ofFletc-herandColtman. The commissioners leara that Selkirk hasgiven
up Fort William, possession of whieh has boeu resumed by the North-
west Company. Armed parties arrive and are disarmed by Pletcher;
correspondence that foilowed bas been submitted to Oouneil wbo con-
sider no further instructions need bc given to. the commissioners. 154

July 25, Same to the saine (No. 142). The report that outfit money bad
Quebee. been discontined hag leà to inconvenience am ho had expended part of it be-

fore ho was informed that it was not nowgiven. Believes bis agentgwere
too basty in believing the statement, asii had beenpaid to Lord Oomber-
mere on his boing appointed commander in the Leeward Islands. 166

July n Same te the same.(No. 140). Sends estimate of works to ho doue b
Queboo. theý Royal EDgi' neeriq in the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. l6îý

Enclosed. Estimate. 16la
Note in the estimate. 162

August 1 Sherbrooke td Bathurst (No. 141). Shall send answer8 to questions
Queber- which ho thinks will do away with unfavourable impre,4ong. Ras for-

warded to the commligglonorâ copy of instructions by the Rudson'a Bey
Companyto their governor and other officials to assist the commiuioDeriq.
18 auxieuti to heur from the commissioners agnin. les

Aufflt 6, Same to the sarne (&Oparute). Rat; granted Mure, a member Of
Q»bee. the Executive Connoil, six MonthB' Icave of absence. 165
Angust 7, Same to the @arne (No. 143). Forwarde memorisi from de Bouche>,
Que'S-- ville, and Would have rewrumended granting its, prayer but for thé

otate of the finanec 9. les
EnckW, Mémorial, 169:
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1817. -brooke ta Bathurst (No. 144). Sends copies of dispatches froni

Québec. the commissioners ta the Indian Territories. . Page 1ý4

Enciosed. W. B. Coltman ta Sherbrooke, 2nd Jaly. Account of bis

proceeffings in the Indian Territory. 115

Fletcher to Sherbrooke, 22nd July. ilas aiready reported bis pro-

coed ta the period of'-his de rture from St. Mary's wich the detach-

ment 511the 70th iegi---- Irer Lieut. Austin. Ilis subsequent Pro-

ceadings. 
1 183

Selkirk ta Coltman and Fletcher 28th June. Ras received PrOclamft-

tion and in consequence re8tored the fort at Bay de la Riviere and the

furs taken in it. Complains of the iiiterpretatiOn put on the procla-

mation by the North-west Company. 
190

August 15 Sherbrooke ta Bathurst (No. 145). In reference ta letter 136,'Iepol'ts-

Québec. that saine of the 103rd who wished ta remain and settle were not
t all the men were ta bc returned

allowed Io dû soe the ordei being tha

such as are suitable for settlers might be allowed a passage back ta

Canada. 
198

August 19, Saine ta the saine (No. 146). Explains the nature of the claim.

Québec. r Canada for a division of th e duties, the cause Of the, delaY i il

settling, &c. Details are given 1-espectiniz the varionsclaims. 200

August 20, Saine ta the saine (No. 148). Reports the condition of the -Rideau and-

Québec. Drutnmondville settlements. -Besides the arrival. of 801dÎers Pr6viOu8lY
reporte ce arrived and been provided for -, location tickets

d, others bad sin
have been given to1,077 soitlers, soldiers and others and emigrants are

daily arriving, gener2aly destitute of rneans. Saine have gone ta the

United States'tempted. by the agents for speculators. Cul 113 attention ta

bis representation of the assistance required by enligrants; without

assistance the poor emi rants never eau settle. Dreads the winter when

be muât either reJieve tîese people or see many of thom die of want.

Saine ta the sýme (No. 147). Dispatchep roceiW. 211

August n Saine ta the saine (No. 149). Transmits momorial from Joseph Seghars,

Québec. a geaMgli, for land on the saine terms as lands are granted ta soldiers.
-notions

Re considers himseif entitled ta , Mnt lands, but r6quilOs '10sta

as ta the issue of rations, sa as ta te a guide in fiiturc RPP1109tiOng- 217

mM, Momorial of Joseph Soghars, statiag bis soïviffl and pray-
nia

for rations for himeelf and wife

AUR-ust 25, "1§herbrooke to Bathurst (No. 150). Transmit& peti 1 Of D. A. coin.

mia"I'y . general Stanton, recommended eoiffliffltY generai

Bobinson.
NAclosed. Petition by Stanton stating bis services âiaà àpplyivg -for

222
an jdditional grant of land.

Y
GOV. SIR J. 0. ý,4EBRBROOZU, 18M,

À

an

8eptember 2. Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No, 151)i AAý inerw
quebec. 

articles of

agent te met with Ile the eth and Itth

thotreatvofGhent. John Halais the

tions as £0 the duties. Xa* in the mea-atime #pplW ta Chiprnan in New

Brunswick, for a oopyaf 
8o thut lialee migbt be

The loommissiffle SM OuPer'ntendng the survey
inodelled after these. s be8n dir«ted ta join

1 J of the boandury line above SL Regis, and 11%li bu Page 2

them.
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September 4, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 152). M. Roux, Superior of the Sem.-
Quebep. inary ut Montreai. has asked leave to bring into the province four young

ests from France to take the place of the oth6rs who have become
oUdi and infirm. The nTeatsure is approved of by the Roman Catholic
Bimhop, who cannot train enough of young Canadîans fer the priosthood
to supply the vacancies. Can see no objection if a judicions selection ho
made. Page 4

Proposed answer (undated). Io not disposed to, interfère with the
wiF-h of M. Roux to obtain young priests from France, but he authorizes
no appouitment abroad withont the recommendation of Dr. Poynter the
Vicar Apobtoiic. 6september 5, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 153). Transrnits report and estimate for
a canal from Upper LaChine to Montreal.

Enclosed. Ebtiniate ai' the lower branch of the propo8ed canal fýom,
Montreal to St. Mary's (the navy store). 8

Estimate of a canal from Upýer LaChine to Montreul. 10
E8timate of the branch tbrough the Hay market with the St. Law-

rence by the Little River. 13
Report of the proposed canal between Montreal and LaChine. 15
Map of the route. 19a

September 13, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 154). Sends dranght of letters patent for
the appointment of trustees for the schools of royal foundation in Lower
Canada. Aeks that the names bc filled 4 in their order, as there is
aiready a quarrel as to, precedoncy between the Chief Justice and the
Bish(ipof'(ýueboo. The Roman CatholieBishop hasdeclined altogether
as may bc seen by bis letter encloéied. 20

Enclosed. Dranght of letter patent. 22
Roman Catbolie'Bishop of Quebec to kýherbrooke (in French) 19th

Oclober, 1816. Cannot accept a place in the corporation of the college
ut Monti-cal, as accordink to the will of the founder, it is to ho Protestant.

septe-ber 13, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 158). Tranemits re rt ofthe ExegîntiveQuebec. Couneil respecting the trial of personB charged ýwitrcrimee committed
in the Indiati c-onntiT. 49

Rnelosed. Report. 50
Septe-ber 13, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (..4o. 156). Hale appointed agent to the commis-

sioners under the treaty of Ghent, sbould, ho thinks, ho appointed under
the grent ýqeal of Great Britain. Ra8writt'en to Bagot on the subject. 28

-Encloed. Sherbrooke to Bagot, 13th September. Respecting, the
appointment of Hale as agent to the boundary commissioners and what
formal document is neceasaq.

sept-t-w- 13, Sherbrooke to, Bathurst (No. 157). Tranemits copies of letters from
the comnaissionerd to the Indian territory and from. Selkirk.

Enclosed. Coltman to Sherbrooke, 15th Jaly. After diffleulties and
delay Selkirk bas ut lant consented to deliver up the property or the
North-west CA)mpiiny ut the forks of the Red River; this bas putly been
m-ried into effect. Both parties have agreed to mign un order to be
tisnsmitted thrnugh the Indian territory for the exaeution of theproclamation. The peaceable disposition of Selkirk as âhovrn by bis
actions and especially af, ho allowed a very valuable cargo on board the
Athabasca canoem to pas» undiaturbed ut the time when accounte Wer#
reeeived of violence beingot)mmitted ôn the Rudson'&Bay servants iiû the
vol countryfrom which the canoe came. The necessity for a forco'y
boing provided to Maintain order. On thîs point enolosés letters fWM
Selkirk and recommends that:a em&IJ body oï theXing's trooptl shall be
left for i ho prègervation of the pom, which would be a check on the col-
oniste and a-defense againà%t the nauves. Will detain Mr. Mair with a
detuéhment; provisions will be suppliod for the winter by the Hudson#
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1817. BayCompaDy. The extenuating icllmstEtnce'9 in regard te the cond net

of Selkirk and of the sergeant. Page 33

Fletcher to Sherbrooke, 31st July. Sends letters brougbt by Simon

McGillivray whose canoe bas been broken in the rapids. Smith, who

acted as deputy sheriff bas been liberated au bail by Coltmaii after a

rigorous ÎMpIîHODMený' of twelve CI jays at Fort Douizlas. Enclose8 the

notice sont by the two companies ordering a mutuý1 restitutionýof all

property seizod by either. Selkirk's protest at the end of it shows the

views ho entertains of bis purchases at Fort William and Lac la Pluie.

Sends papers received froin Governor Vincent, sbowing the notions

the Hudson's Bay Company bold of the nature and extentof thoir charter.

Arrivai of Shaw and MoGillivray, wbo report a baud of Siouxurrived at

the forks of the Red River, declariDe tbeý were. tbe precursors of a very

large body COEDiDir by the invitalion of Selkirk. Messrs. Shaw and

McGillivray arc apprehensive of serions con"qtLeUOes on thoir arrival.

18 reparing to join Coltman.
Zkirk to Coltmany 15th July.' Ilho learned of the intention to con-

sti 1 tute a legal armed orce to, preserve pffle, &e which is consonant

with his wimhes; agrees that it is the most suiïâble establishment to

secure the object in view, but objeots to the expulsion of officers of de

Meuroin'j3 rogiment froni any iitation of command. 18 aware of the

reason but the charges froin whieh it.arose are unfounded, and were

rated by the Northýwest Company. Neitber ho nor the deMeuron
propag
officerE had any i-,tention to resiot the warrants, and there being security

foi. their personal safety, they would proffld to tâke thoir trial at

Sandwich or York, if thoir accusers go èn fur - donbts, if they ever

intended doing so, the blect being to obsti-uct'the PrOsecution of the

business of the Hudson'o, Ey Company. The ujafortunate Btste Of t46

law in the territoriee, by whieh a perison accused would hffl tO 0 1000

miles toanswer the charge. The dreadful consequencoof thie, if8,111 the

gentlemen narned in the warrants were o bliged to go at.01100 for their

trîalý as the orderly, bebaviour of the late. Swies ti, 18 due to their

confidencein the officom under whom, thçy serveci 60 OD9 In tb,6 armY,

and the enmity of the Nôrth-west Company may lead to au outbrouk

shoald they ho ownt Re bas evidence of this, eurni.ty again8t the Red

River settligment, Dot sufficient to amount to logal proof, but enough to

show the Dece,%Bity.fg:>r.precatitions. Hopestherçforctbat3tleaàtýneof

the gentlemen of the late demenron regiment rnaybe loft in authorfty

whilst the othersproceôd with him (Safkirk) to, upper Canada, and re.

quoate tbat Captain Mattey be the one loft. B»pouu bis request for a

rai litary force.

September 14, Sherbrooke to.Bathurst (No. 55). Diapseeg rcoeieed., 27

September 17, Sanie to the sanie (separate). lias advanew ici ai, £260 to major

Q;iebee. iffamilton Smith, who is ojdered to to *191110di but, does Dot wlsh
Ô2

to bc reeognised as a British oflim.
October 10, à, J.&S to borolieyed'in oonftqùenee

sûme te the safne (separate).

Queber- 
p

Of ÉI& ili beaith, of whieh ho gives fie) tail8.

October 10 same to the Prince Regent, TO be reii,8W from hi' oo*m&nd on

account of 1,11 bealth. 
60

e to.Torrens (private). application to bexeliered:

00toimr 10, 'Sam Req 63.

Q"Un
ùetober il, Sheýr.bmke.to Bmthurmt (No. 159). m!Dlite of Sxemtive Oounw

oif on applieRtion of young, mem be of (5>00ça, for 12,000 Acres. Iro

hirokelf, wife d four children, 1, jg»Mý,»Mh axe to ba given, and au

wr4ïoud. Report.
À
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October 14, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (confidential). Asks thatthe issue of the manda-
Quebec. mus to summon the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to the Logislative

Council may bc postporied until the receipt of a dispatch which bc
(Sherbrooke) is preparing. Page 66

Oetober 23. Sumo to the same (No. 161). Transmits copyof letter from Coltman.
Quebee. As the winter is approaching, expects Coltman ; Fletcher bas aiready

arrived. 69
Enclosed, Coltman te Sherbrooke, 8th Angust. Additional report of

his proceedings at Red River. 70
October 23, Shei-brooke to Bathurst (No. 160). Dispatches recoived; the infor-
Quebee. mation required shali bc forwarded as soon as obtained. 68
October 23, Saine to the sumo (Ne. 162). Traiismits copy of letter frein the Chief
Quebee. Justice on the recognition of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec and

of instrument by Sewell for summoning him. te the Legiâlative Couneil.
lias doubts if Mgr. Plessis would not object to thi8 draft, he (ýherbrooke)
bas engaged a friend of the Bimhop's. a professional, man, te prepare an
instru ment to satisfy the scruples of Mgr. Plessis; encloses a copy of it
marked B; although desirous of seoing the Roman CatholieBishop more
formally recognized, he sees difficulties in the way. 78

Enclosed. Chief Justice Sewell to Sherbrooke, 21st October. Pointe
ont the difficaltie8 in the way of calling Mgr. Plessis te the Legislative
Cou neil hy the title of Roman Catholie Bishop of Queboo, as that Wou Id
be to acknowledge the Pope's supremacy in the British dominions.
(The subjeût is discussed at considerable length,) 80

Forni recommended by Sewell for Wling the Bisbop to the Legisla-
tive Council. 89

Paper marked B referred to in the letter. 92
November 1, Shorbrooke to Bathurst (No. 163). Transmits memorial frow an Irish
Quebm emigrant, John Mackay, for a passage for seven of his, children from.

11-eland. 94
Enclosed. Memorial. 95
Nam es and places of residence of Mackay'a eh ildron. 96
Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 164). Owing to ýhe i noi-ea8ing number,

Quebee. intriency and magnitude of the publie accounts a ebmrnittee of three of
the Conneil bas ýùen recommended to be appointed-the chairman of
which is to recoive a Balary sufficient te enable him. to devote MA whole
time te the business. On this recommendation, the committee bu been
appointed. Young, chairman, witb a salary of £100 a quai-ter; the
mewure io bc ouly temporary until Bathuratti decision be known. 97

Enclosed. Report of Couneil on the examination of publie accounts. 99
Novom4r 7 eherbrooke to Bathurt;t (No. 165). Encloses application froin deputy
QUeb&_ý assistant commifisary general Clirkre for a grant of land in the Rideau

sèttlement. Ilis services in awisting poor ernigranté on thoir way to
the mettlement. 102

Enclosed. CharleR A. Clarke, to, Sherbrooke, 21th October. Applieu
for a grant of land on the Rideau seulement. 104

Noyemb- 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst Encloges report of Couneil rmm-
Quebe-- mending a zrant of 1,200 acres each to Mro. Panet and ber children

subject to the decision ofRis Majeety's governinent, 106
ËnelooeL The report. 107

Novemb- 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 161). Transmitu memorial ftom theQ-b- Romaü Catbolie Bilihop of (juebec for the creation of a corporation to
manage the Seminary at Sicolot, The advantages of encouraging the
difui-ion of knowledge; reecimmends thibt the prayer of the petition be
granted. 109

Ewloud. The memorial (in French). 111.

November 16, Sherbrooke to, Bathur8t (No. 168). , In accordance, wfth Ris lxi'rd-
Québm ahip's desire, sonda acconnt ofthe Marqulâ Michel Chartier de Lotbinièré,
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1817. which ho trasts will give satisfaction to the Marquis d'O.,imotid. Speaks

highly of Mi». de Lotbinière, whe haý; furniHhed the statement. Page 116

Enclosed. Statement (in French) of the late Mai-quis Chartier

de Lotbiiiière and his family, of whom ho is the only represontative. 118

Papers relating to the Marquis de Lotbinièt-e. 125-130

November 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurët (No. 169). Transrnits report of Council

recommending a pension oF £20 a year to the widow of' the gaoler. As

the Pl Pension list is filleci up aske that ho may be allowed to

grant the pension f rom the general funda of the province. 131

Enclo8ed, Tbe report. 
132

November 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 170). Sends requisition for stationery

Quebee. in compliance with directions, 
134

Enclo3ed. Requisition. 
135

November 22, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 171). Acknowledges receipt of d ie,

Patches. 
137

Novenaber 22, Same to the same (Private). Is grateful for Jetter of 8th September.

Quebee. The report that be wished to loave on accoant of III health would be con-

firrned by his letter of 10th October, resigning his gppointmonts owing

to a long continueddisease. 
139

NoVeInbe, 25, Same to the Blâme (No. 173). The commigsary general bas received

Queber- Oiders for the payment of the Chelsea and Kilrnainham pensioners,

w-hich, w ill relieve their distress. Therc tire no objtwtiont3 tO penëioners

as settlers, except in the case of those who are tr,>o Old and infirm. 142

Enclosed. Sherbrooke to Socretary at War, 27th october, represent-

ing the distressed Btate of the pensioners in Canada, nq arrangement

having been made f or theil. Tay. 
144

November 26 Sholbrooke to Bathurst (No. 1,75). Has roceived dispateh authorizing

Quebe .o. the change of clergy reserve lot in Drummond, to. permit Of the close

settlement of men of the 104th rogi ment, the advantages tO Botticrs of a

comptiet noighbourbood and a change in layingouttbe , .aýowii and clergy

reserves would lessen thoir difficulties. To reinody the trouble caused

to industrious 8ettlers by the continued aWence of ,Qm» hoidera of land,

ho bas resolved to re-locate tbià land after a teMonitble intervill, A

strialler quantity than 100 acres Wou Id not be a sailiciOnt indutemont for

& man with a large family. Proparatione nocEnwgry for the reception

of migrants; the propriety of changing the ïaition of

serve@. 
some of

crown and clergy re This yelar 5,000 etnigrants àriivO

whom having authority tû obtain land, had allowâ thO$-) u0t8O farnifîhed

to participate in IRD& with theïr fellow p0azengem Thoy arrîve pro-

posbulqed in fawur of Upper Canada, and being i8 irnpôsmible
succeeded

to fiettlo thern on the remorte settlementot, the pÀdauu- 1119

In placing &bout 150 familiek of ernigrant,3 Veer'an 'ewtabliow soitle-,

ment, , The ole;gy.rei;erve8 placed athisdimposal are In rernotesituations

lie that tho land is often refaised by, emig ts.ý T,40 bad effeet's of the

sy8tein by which inhubitants ttt e duss'10,11 bet§t lands to the

dettiment of the intending set le by -hich man are lofit, the lead

ore Mineria boing amongst the er.,: 'The ý isfuetory Manvigement

by tbe settling department; the. injury the 1,03 l'Ilstflinedbel$ beeàý

explained by the encloded 1etterý. The torte jetwe with the govera-

ble and applicuLiOUB se

ment of Upper Canada hos. been @0 unw

unencoeesful thut ho wishes the entillecoltroi of'tha military settlements

to be loft in the bandt§ of the commander of the forces, the Patent grante

to is8ýne from-the governwnt of Uppor (ýauadg on proIpýor cortificates

being given by the military officers.

nckwd. Sherbrooke to th, administrator Of lip canfida', ith

AU a lot On the sett4êment.of emigrants,

s ýerb'mke to the administratÀ>r 25th N()Vfflber., 1%rther on the

Wne $abject.
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1817. Sarnuel Smith, administrator, to, Sherbrooke 2OLh October. The
surveyor general's report %vas so general that it'could not ho submitted
to the Couneil. After doducting the lands in the Rideau settlement
exolusively reserved for the military, thore remained on 31st July
132,623 acres Crown reserves in the townships for the settlement of
redueed troops and European emigrants. Is afraid ho cannot propose
an Act to, enforce the rejection of petitions for Crown reserves Dot acted
upon. The claims of the Conneil not. likoly to ho abandoned. Other
information re8peeting settlements. Page 162

Shme to the saine, ý9th October. Has, received but cannot submit to
Conneil, the specifie information respecting the Crown reserves. 166

November 27, Sherbrooke to Bathut-ist (No. 174). Ifièq satisfaction in reporting the
Quebee. return of Coltman from. the Indian toi-ri tories aiter restoring tranquillity

and oecuring a ma8sof information. A complote report is notyet ready;
the partial report shows that both parties respected the proclama-
tion, of which copies had beau ment to the most distant po,,;ts. No fur-
ther violence bas been oommitted, and previous irritation has beau
allayed. Soma of those indicted nt Montreàl have given themselvet§ up
for trial, among whom are Grant and Cadotte charged as accessorieg to
the murder of Keveney. Selkirk and the officers of the Jute de Meurons
reziment admitted to bail and now expected at Montreal. Coltma.nn
proposes to return to Montreai in hopos to mode-rate the spirit of both
parties. 146

Novernher 28, Same to the same (No. 176). In addition to, the names mentioned in
Quebee. his latter of 6th January, now reeomînends Lewis Gugy for the Couneil.

169
December 5, Same to the maine (No. 177). Claims have been made by the EnglishQuebee. emigrants on the military Bettlements for the returnofmoneydeposited

with Captain Youný, principal transport agent at Deptford. A similar
claim bas a by emigrants from, Scotland, for deposits to be
returned in two years if the conditions of settlement were performed.
These have been done satisfnotorily. 170

List of names is added. 171
December 17, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 178). Inconsequenceoti-epresontations
(ýh-b-. that wi.tneam are in Upper Canada and for other rouons, bas taken

stops to trangfer to Upper Canada the persona charged witb offences
in the Indien territories. 172

Deemmber 19, Sarne to the Rame (No. 1718*). Ilad required Manhail solicitoi- general
Quebee. to, reside in Quebec; the inadequacy of hig cahwy bu iâ to the recoin-

mendation to employ him in the criminal busineu of the courti.
Tran8mits report of Couricil on the subject. 174

Enclo3ed. Report. 176
Docember 26, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (aeparate). Sends list of person4ý in the colonyQuebéc. having incomes of £1,000 per annum, who are willing to, contri bute to the

publie service. Has delayed sending list in the hope of adding to, it. 178
Enclo8ed. List. 180

Deoember 2o, Sher4rooke to Bathurst (No. 179). The arrivai of three oettlers froin
Ireland by way of the United Stâtes under peculiar circumstances df dis-
tress bu caused him. to deviate fýom instructions and to grant not OUI
land but a puuge and provisions.
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January 3, Shepherd to Goulburn. De8ires thst a time be fiied when bc eau

BI--f3b-y 
Page, 146

wait on Bathurst.
Square.

January 91 Gregory to the saine. Liats of passiengers going by férei n vessels

Dublin. welle ordered to be furnished to tbeClerk of the PrivyConneiltefoi-a the

vessels Could be allowed ta sail. It bu since been the CustOm ta submit

lists of passerignre for the colonies in the saine manner. 1263

iry 16, Shepherd ta Bathnrst. Obéervations on the Hiideon's Bay Company. 1.

Tbat Selkirk aoting as a magistrate does not by the iïsue of warrant

abandon th0 Claim of the Iltidson's Bay Conipany ta the territory in

whieh it was charged the crime was committled. 2. That by the Act of

1714ý, the Rudson's Bay Company is recognized and a botindary assigned.
147

Janii,,ry 18, Orders in Conncit appointing W. Smith an honorary member of the

Brighton. Executivo conneil. 
0

Saine date, appointing Antoine Louis Jachoreau Ducheanay a mein-

ber of the Exoeutive Couneil. 
51

Saine date, appointing James liyine ta be appointed'a mémber of -the

Exceutive Conneil. 
63

Saine date, John Richardson to the saine office 55

January 22, $belpherd to Bathurst. Repoiýtiaias opinion of Cotingol, that there is

làneoln'% Inn. no le al objection ta a regrant in ftee and eomnion 8000898 of land

surrendered under a feudai tenurai

'Tanuairy 24, Igarrison to Goulbaen. In respect to the pilot and four hpprentices

Treuury. from Quebec carried off by stress of weather and wreeked between

Dover and Folkstene, a passage bas been ordered aud an allowauce

made fromL the date of theïr petition. 
183

January 26, Lordsof the Admiraltyto Bathurst. Propose to lemn theexpense by

Admiràlty. plscing the mbips on the Lakes in ordinary justead of.in eommiýsion, bat

desire thât the question be referred ta the Prince RegOnt- 3

29 Preeling to Goulburn. Dating the monthe of November, Docember,

JGZeýZFat Janliary and Februsry, the packets for Amorioa do net t0oeh st Halifax.

Axe: the mathematical insirumenta for Lord Dalhousie Ai Unlifax ta bc

&ont by the Feb.ruary packet th, New York, or W.» tbey to wait for the

Mai-eh ? 
278

direct COUvâYânGO In or the removal of

January 31, Lam, hington ta the same. Is there any neoffliry f -%pense? They

Tr«gu'tY the ordrianee stores ta Upper Ousada, at an imniaffl 0

ht remààiri a't Quebec and bc reînoved, as oppOrilOitY (>ffOrOd- 184,

FOIX 1nlam.11ton to the sameý', se" wpyof di»Patohý by Castlereagh ta

Fowgu Bagot raëpoqting the reduction.of the »Val f«00 of, es two nations on
79

1 , cL Offim the fakes.
Encloud. Cýastlei-aigh. to Bagot 4.th Vob4lugrY, Wvernment. hm

decided ta eonfirm by 1qpecial. stipulation thQ propOsý1, of Monroë for the

L à ý 1 roduction of tho navai forte on the Lake., ffl aid the United States

W ràý by Monffl, be (Bagot) la

gôfflnment utilladbere to the propo l
1 St,#tes ta ganction.

filftwixed to exchange notes w1th th*ý 80

it.
-oulbuL.n. . the arrangeraents propose

February 5, J Littlehules ta G BU pyg 
-4

for payriftz in Canada the Chelsea MüïýWhsi» pe"lot>oro. 264

Of ý#,'d1ëp«tcb sent to, Sherbfflke

Torren; to the saine. Sendm - ý _::

lfnmGùvd& OC tbg sub'ect of thelgth and 1M31récifosot0lý 
29

Torren$ ta Shfflbfflk*#-*t ý Oobfflry. The, 1OBrd là t.o. bc

sont ta England Instoad of the 1&à r«iO$Ot
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1817.
February 7, Crew to Goulburn. Application has been made to the TransportOrdnance. Board for transport of ord nanee,'am munition and stores to Quebee.

page 177
February 14, Harrison to the Fame. Suggests that a service (apparently tlat of
Treasury. Thomson) be paid ont of the secret set-vice fund. 185

Goulburn to Harrison, 31st January. -Bathurst recommends £250 to
be paid to Mr. Thomson, a United States citizen, for assisting the escape
from gaol of British ofracers, but that his name should bc kept secret. 186

February 15, Barrow toi Goulburn. In refèrence to the expeuse of fbrwarding ord-
Admiralty. nance and ordnance t3torea to the Lakes; those may remain on deposit

in quebec and bc forwarded as opportunities may occur. 4
February 15, Lushington Io the same. Before dociding, it will be necessary that a
T're"ury. list bc ment of all persons to be thrown out of employment by the trans-

fer of the Indian stores to the storekeeper general'e department. 188
February 20. Hamilton to the same. Sends extract from dispateh from Bagot,
Foreign minister at Washington, that General Bernard, formerly AAC. toOffice.

Bonaparte, bad been appointed chief engineer of the United States. 82
Enclosed. Bagot to Castlereagh, 7th January. Notifies the appoint-

ment of Bernard, who is now in8pecting the fortifications on the north-
ern frontier. 83

February 21, Merry to Goulburn. The opinion of the Chelsea Board will bc takenWar Offlee. upon the plan proposed ofyayinàc pensioners in Canada. 242
February 24, Chapman to Goulburn. The master general of ordnance bas sanctioned
Orduance. the addition of one trompeter and one farrier to the Royalý Artillery

drivers for Canada. 178
February 25, Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends copies of letter and enclosures from
Foreign Strattord Canning on the subject of emigration from Switzerland to theOffice. Amorican colonies. 84

Enclosed. Stratford Canning to Castlereagh, February-. Theredun-
dancy of population in Switzerland led first toi service being taken
with foreign princes and subsequently manufacturerd bad supplied em-
ployment. The failure of both of these led to, emigration, and the Btag-
nation of trade bas cansed many to pus tio France, otbers to the north of
Europe, but the greater nom ber bave gone to Hi illand to embark for the
United States; many of these expeditiontî bave been obliged to stop for
want of ineaus to proceed, some have resurned- to Switeeriand. Of those
who went to the United States, many have been obliged to bind them-
selves to work ýout the eost of theïr passage by labour after thoir
arrival or in other words to sell themselves to slavery for a longq
or Bhorter term. Encloses a form of the commet uénally 'en ered
into. So wideepread is the desire to emigrate that the Swiss gov-
ernment bas published a caution a8mntit the danger of embarking
in go bazardons au undertiaking without sufficient fonds, although
the Swiss governinent la not adverse to the Giple of emigration
and is disposed to guide, but -not to check t e movement, Were
Ris Majesty's governmont to deem it conf4istent with the colonial

lici to recelve the Swist emigrants into the settlements of Britièh
o1rtý Atinerics? a proposal. to that effect would be embraced by niany

with gistitude, and moiit if not ali of the Swisa governments would
afford.overy facility for its execation. The description of people toi be
expected and the arrangements to be made for their reeeption. 85

porm of contract entered into for the passage of emigranta to Phi 1 a-
delphia. 96

Canning to Igamilte X4th February. Calla attention to the dispateh
to CaKtler«aýh reApectLng Swin emigration.

Christopher Robinàon to Bathurst. Give8 opinion of Counsel on the»mter'l, power to conatitute Vicare Genaral in Upper and Lower Canada and on
the effect of Bach appointmout.
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1817
Mamh 4, Lushiiigton to Goulburn. Agrees with Bathurst as to the redactions

Treasury. in the department of settiers. Page 189

Marcil 5 Lack to the sa me. Returns Act fol. conti nuance of an Act for the.

Whitýehý'Il. trial of controverted clections, that it May be left to its own Opera-

tion. 
57

March 10 Torrens to the sarne. Asks thst tonnage ho provided for the con-

voyance of detachments of the 37th and 62od regiments to Canada and

Nova Scotia. 
31

March 11 Merry to the same. Sends papers relating te the aPPlicatiOB Of P.

War Office. Ryan, etisign in the 10th foot, for pav whilst ho held an appointmont in

the Canadian militia, and asks Bathurst's opinion, 243

Enclosed. Memorial of P. Ryan. 
244

Cortificate attacbed. 
246

Other papers. 
247, 248

March 14, Joseph Berens to Bathurst. Wîll co-operate te ascortain the extent

lindson's Bay of the týrritory of jurisdiction claimed by the Ilads0n's Bay Company.

The nature of the message sent by the committee to Selkirk explained
House.

to Bathurst. TýranF;ac(ionB with the North-woët Compan took place

before Selkirk loft Moutrea1. The committee cannot alrow that any

degree of re8ponsibility albided to by Gofflbarn attaches to thern. 266

Torrens Io Goulburn. Amount of tonnage required for dotachmente

HorseGuardF,. for North Arnerica. 
82

march 18 Same te the same. Tranmmits cepy of jette r fi-ow Sherbrooke, with bis

HorseGuýrds- resson8 f& having dotained the 76th regiment in Canada. 33

Enclosed. Sherbrooke to Torrene, 12th Februaryý Owing te the non.

arrival of the 2-60th at Quebec ho bas dotained the 76th. If the latter

is te ho kapt for anotber year, elothing muet ho sent. 34

yi March M, ý Baker to Goulburn, In referoiffl to the order for tonnage foi- the

Transport 76th for Canada) asks if this order bas been _wunterraanded and if any

Office. 
238

other troop8 are to ho brought in lieu of the 16th,

Marclh 22 Lushington te the mame. . on the recommendatîou or Sherbrooke,_

Trea8-y' ýRoiette to ber placed on balf pay at the rate OfÈve à0lings per da 1901

mai li 22 Barrow to the saine. Transmit8 copy'of letter frorn Reur AL-iraf

Admira1tý. Griffith respecting a suin of mone > éon. of the Il Niger fer

the passage of Sherbrooke, which is charged agsinýt Grifilth. Should

any allowan(30 beï made to Sherbrooke it ought tný ho paid over tO Griffilh,

lAcloied. Griffith to Barrow, I.Oth Febru a JW, r6"ivm lette

charging him with amount, £146 58. Od., paid qiàckson for Sherbrookers

passage, Ras remitted the amount and 1 asks thgr, the impre8t be di

chargod.

'Mamh 27, ArbutbnottoGoulbui-n. 
Asks fora letterof Introduction te Sir Jobn

Tremu-ry. Sherbrooke fürMargball,, going out as. Attorney 00120w, 191

Mamh 29, ton Lù. the same. COMMIBsý g,2ýA" to sttweed

Tremury, commissary general Rôbinson in Canada;,, aikg, ýbst the appointment

May bo notified. 

192

April 2. Same te the sâme. Transmite acooucte f1ýOU0, Cfflpbqll for expenm

Treuury. connected with settlers, and asks if the ofiargod .bave hoeil

1 1ý8

'Unde'r -ordo rg to leuve

April 4, Torrens te the -same. . The 2-60th hm Wn,,

UCmC--d& the Leevrsrd, Iblands station for OaWâ,,4pWWo of ý twolve, iüOnthie, but

las nut gone. If there is; want of t0*Màý>ýtû trA00port thern, aaks

that it be proiWed.

Apffl 20 . rmshington te thesaàé. ý.1f the eroui ehàJY0ý with pl"ing the

»ttitrs can withont farthar help, î8840 8Peýý,1Ià detail, they May -do, go,

If not the âme Of etores in detall, »houla", rfflain with the wwmisý
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April 21, Hamilton to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from Canning for
F-reig-Ofh-- Batburst's consideration. Page 102

Draught of arîswer. It i8 too late in the season to allow of the Swiss
boginning thoir labours with any chance of suecess. It might be advan-
tageous before another year, to ascertain how far the Swiss govern-
ment would co-operate. 103

Canning to Castlereagh, April 8. Has communicated to the President
the dispatch sbowing that the British government did not object to the
principle of emigration, although unable, then, to give it effect. Thore
seoms to be a disposition to assist Bernese subjects, but not to act on
this without fuller information. Aisks if ho can ho furnished with in-
formation as to places of settlement, etc., tQ be communicated, although
not strictly in au official manner, the number who are going elsewhere
lead him to believe that few would go to Canada, unless persons with
capital w1ould establish settlemonts there. It bas been stated that the
government of the Canton of Borne might be- induced to encourage
individuals of respectability and capital to enter into un enterprioe of
this sort. Remark8 on the eourse ho (Canning) bas taken in bringing
forward the question. 105

A 'l 29 Lack to Goulburn. The committee of Privy Couneil on Trade, Dot
ehrl h ý 11. having soen the correspondence, can give no opinion on Caldwell's

observations on trade betweon Canada and the United States. 59
May 1, Borens to Bathurst, Sends eopy of instructions issued to governors
Hd,,,',, Bay and others in their service, in condequence of the commission appointed

by Sherbrooke. The directors of the company belleve that the Crown
bas vested the sole jurisdiction, within the limits of tbeir charter, in the
goyernors and Couneil, but their aii±iety to promote the investigation
bas led to thoir lissuing the order whieh wili be sent by the finit
ship. 269

Enclosed. Letter to Sherbrooke with oopy of order te the governors
and offleers in North Ameri ca to lend assistance to the commi saïoners,
who would have power without this order by the govemors of the
company, but who send it as they desire the cordial eo-operation of the
officers. 271

Order. "To all the governors and other8 havingauthoritywithin the
territory of the Hadcon'a Bay Company." 272

May 5, Lushington to Goulburn. Transmits accounts and papers relating to
Troasury. lodging money for Dru mmoDd, for Bathurkit's opinion. 195
May 6, ]Uamilt4)n to the same. Sends copy of correspondonce with the
Foreignfflce. Amorican minister8 respecting the fiijheries, that Bathurst may Issue

orders to the commanders on the coast. 110
Enclosed. Note from. Adams that the nogotiations with Bagot had

not been brougbt to the de»ired result. The Secretarv of State hopes
tbat the order not to dioturb the Amorican. fishermen durlùg the sea-4on .:."e
mav be renewed. 111

Ànotber and fullei» copy. 112 î
Castlereagh to Adams, 7th May. The negotiations with Ba ot baving

been un8uccoufulthe rules respeetinir the fisboriue su8paDdeby Bag.)t
have revived and è3ome WuOtance is fe'it again to suspend them but to
show big goodwill the Prince Regent will awede to the appliuation of the
government of the United States >and orderoi shali be Lent to suspend
the rules during the next oeason; affording opportunity of, coming to au
amicablo arrangement.

M&Y IIZ, Barrow to Oroulburn. Word bas been sent to the offic*rs of the
Admiralty. squadrons (in the NoKh Amorican station to observe the Instructions In

Bathurat'a letter.
May 13,. Lushiùgton to the same. Sonds statement for the commisàioncro of

audit of sumo expended in Amerles by orders of the offleers coramanding,
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18ý17. to obtain Batburst's report if the amotints had been accounted for

satisfactorily. 
Page 196

May 13, Cooke to Croulburn. ]las any agent been appointed to act with the

Foreign Office e()mmis8ionors, under the 6th and 7th articles of theTreaty of Cxhent ? A

private letter from Bagot says that no one has been appointed. 117

May- 14, Lack to the samq. Transrnits the enclosed for Bathurst's considera-

WhitýehalL 
60

tion.
Enclosed. Buckle, Chairman to the Ship Owners Society, 9th May. Reý

marks on the proposal to inereme the daty on British colonial timber

commensurate te the increase on foreigti timber., with tables of the com.

parative cost of freight, charges, duties, &o., on the différent classes of

timber. 
61

ML 14 Crew to Gotilburn. As Lieuts. Frost and Brown, were never on the

Or7na-ýe- establishment of the Orduance they cannot bc brought upon it to

receive balf pay. 
179

May 16 Navy Board to the sarne. The 25 out pensioners for Canada may em.

N-Y ëýfrl-. bark in four days at WooJwich in the "Maria." 237

May 17, Lushington to the sanie. Submits for Bathurgýt'fi opinion two lattera

Troasury. from Sherbrooke in regard to inci-easeB in the milititry establishment.
197

l aýy jq Navy Board to the sanie. The Rev. E. 11ammond and Sattou Moore

2y ë;fflce. day bc afflmmodated with a puissage on board the Il Maria." M

May 20 Nayler to the sanie. Sends royal license and patent of supporters for

College'of Lady Prevost with statement of fees. 274

Arms.

M 20, Chaprnan to the saine. Lient; Colonel Durnford bas been in England

for some months and has probably now sailed for Quebec. 180

May 20, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. The question respecting the lands held in

seigneurie and the regiranting of them in free and oommon soccage Was

not ai; to the power to re-grant but whether the enëoqdeut aboliêhment

of the droit de quint, pledged to the provinue, by Dorchester, would not -

be a violation of that 11edge

May ai Lushingtoný to Cffluleurn. 'How Chelsea and Kilmainham pensioners,

Tre&4ýu;ý. halfpay pengioners and widows, &c., map bé paid in Canada. .198

Encloud. Harrison to commissaiy lreneral Robinson. Arrange-

mente to be made for the payment, of Qf pxy penîionens, 4-, On thO

abolit!on of the puy department in Canala. 
201

Manu to Goulburn. There is, every rouon to . believe that Duinford

Pâli bas sailed for Quebec. 
181

josePý -welle to Napier. States his oir.ýumsta»06 anliapplie*briiis

Yorký good offices. 
219

June Fréeling to Goulburn. Transmits copy of ietter froin t'ho post office

General Pogt agent at NewYork stating how the disputche5 to Sherbrooke had boeu

office.

Enciosed. 1. W. Moore to Freeling. IIOW the dî#pate..bes were for-

warded to..Sherbrooke. 
27,6

June ."ailton to. Goulbura. Trasistnit4.. , correapendonce with Vice.

Foreign ofRS Admiral Mllue Îe,4pecting Amorican partie] &LIon in the-fislieries; 1,18

EnclSed. Ifiltie to, Lroker, 6th Nlay. X&O reêeived and senda copy

of jetter from, Bagot respeotïng th copy.:of anewer, &o.

the uatifal station, loth January.
Ba ot to olfleie commandine on statee G-oeernrilent. The

The Lhery-tmaty rejeeted, i7y tbe ra1w d fi8hing WiLhin Bdtish

rules to be, applie.d to Imerican

limite
mill;o to, Bagot, (leK May;. Orders heve bOOU gIV-4n to seize United

States f1shermea wbo imay ho cauglit fW0,9 Wthin Brt4ih jurlod'oton-

They hare boon visiting the fiArbouiýs mod orooko.on the eoast and sanoyiý
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1817. ing and committing outrages on the inhabitants. The vossoIF3 trespaes-
iDg shall ho sont in for adjudication, except when they have been driven
in by distress. Notice of the measures to be adopted should ho sent to
the United States to preserve ainity and to prevent the expenditure of
money for titting out vessels for the f1shery. Page 121

June 12, Hamilton to Goulburn. Transmits correspondence respecting the
Foreign Office reduction of the naval forces on the Lakes. 123

Enclosed. Bagot to Castlereagh, 5th May. Reports the agýeemünt

come te for the reduction of the naval forces on the Lakes, to exist until

six months' notice bas been given of its boing annulled. 124

Official notes of the agreement: that by Rub. 127
By Bagot. 129

June 13, Navy.Board to Goulburn. Thomas B. Farelham bas applied for a

Navy Office. passage in the Il Montreal." Has Bathurst any objections ? 240

June 17, lEramiltontothesame. Transinits note from the Mai-quis d'Osmond for
ForeignOffice. information respecting the Marquis Michel Chartier de Lotbinière. 131
June 20, MerrytoGoulburn. Respectingpensionerstobepaidin Canada 250 >,,

War Office. Harrison te SocrotaryatWar,24th May. TrantsmitsTreasai»yÏiinute

on pensions to ho paid in. Canada. 251
Minute. 252

June 23, Lashington to Goulburn. Sends letter from Sherbrooke relative to a

Tre"ury. purchase of land in Quebee, on which the ý opinion of Bathurst is re-

quested. 203

June Torrens to the saine. The Commander of the Forces cannot recoin-
HorseGua lis. mend that any other date ho put on Colonel Plenderleath's commission

than the one it boars. 36

June Hamiltontothesame. Asks for papers relating to regulations for the

Foreign Office commercial intercourse between Canada and the United States. 132

July b, Lack to the saine. The Committee for Trade will interpose no

whitehall. objection to the proposal for continuing a duty of two and a half cent

on all. goods imported into Lower Canada, but it appeurs desira e that

the propàsed clause imposing a double duty on goods imported by mer- k

chants who had upt resided in the province for six months previons to
the import, should uot ho in the Act. 71

July cý Merry to the saine. The case of Mra. Connolly is net one in whieh

Wwr Office. relief can be granted from funds at the disposal of the Secretary at
War. 255

July 7. Draughtof letterto Sherbrooke. Bathumtiguatwithholdanyo inion
on the Act for regulating the commerce between Canada and the enited
States, until ho can subinit the commercial and political. considerations
on the subject to government. kp

July 15, Crùker te Goulburn. Ras received. application from John Robinson,
Admiralty. a privâte marine, for pay during the time ho was primer of war in

Amorien, and compensation for the lose of his pack whon the I' FInch "
was captured; as this man was unaccounted for after the capture of thO
II Finchll ho eau enly receive, pay since ho roi ' d his

July 15, ehepherd te the saine. PÀquests to 'pine division.
be furnisbed with additionfil

New Street, papùrý on the case reported on by letter of 22nd January last. loi

july 17, Lushington to the gamo. Under the circumstancoï the Treasurywili
Tyeasury, motion the paym.ent of the expende of an being sont to

superintend the execution of the Canal Montrofil and
1ÀChine.

July 17, Saine to, the saine. The Tremury authorizes, Sherbrooke te, P6Y
TreàmrY - William DIckson of Niagau £382 eurreney for damage to bis houA0

whilst bired. by the barraek department. - 206 ý ,

luly 22 Crokertothesame. Sends correspoticienes reispeotlng the eonduet of a

Adinfnàty. British officer employed on the làkeo for boarding and senrobing.
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1817. Enclosed. W. A. Baurngardt to Croker, 31st Docember, 1816. Hu
respecting the searching of

received copies of lOttOrs frOrn Goulburn Je p
Anlerican vossels. In refèrence to this sends copies of various a ors

Washington. Sends a[BO COPY Of the 0 r to
to the Minister ut ]g United States vesoels. Page 11
Bourchier to abstain frOm search'l ptember, 1816. Re is 'lot to . issue

Baumgardt to Bourchier, 5th Se] of the United States. 13
orderti to board and search vessels nber. Adrnits that so fur as ho eau

Baumgardt to Bagot, ôth Septer
seo Bourchier had exceeded bis povrer in searching American ývssels, but

lot proceed frein the rnaster or owner
points 0 mon of a Class ut tbat the complaint did 1 pparently

the vossel searchedý but from puSsengers, :flaine. The United

anxious to blow up every trifling occurrence the v
-States IoIlow th, unie rute as was the case w'th essel Com-

plainod of ozie of their vossoli3 having fùllowed One fl'oni N'a'zal.a

to sourcil ýer for dw.,erters. The true aim of the reports is to maidtain
the lutter of which M as

the claim to Bois Blanc Island and Maidon, United States vossels

inuch a British port as Kingston, and if the

ýobjected to being boarded in tbe port of Malden> they had two wider

channels to choose where no right of boarding wag Assumed. Theee

eld bave been survoyed by Owen, who has fialled down the west-
-Chenil
eril Channel with the largest schooner. Je not acquainted with the

circunistances except frofn reports, but is COnVinýed the report about a

field piece being uFed is a fabrication. Enoloiiet;apurolyoffioialanswer.

The people they aN3 dealing with are possessed with local knowiedge

and for every stop tbey (the British Government) r0c'ede, the unim

States will advance two.

-July 24, Lukin to Goulburn. Refers letter from, Androw Pageý,Bdinburgh,

w8ýr office. relative to graDts of land in North Amorica to the griny engaged in the

ï conquest of Canada between 1750 and 1760. 
256

inýtontotheeame. The Tresau ry ask& for th 0 6pition of Bathurst

July 28, Lush
Treasury. u claira of Captain Stewart for payrnent of sanig expended on bobAlf

on th
of his fellow priÈoners of war in Amorles.

August 1, S. Shepherd and B. Gifford to Bathurst. Thore is no law te provent

Seý9eant'je1nn the land reverting to the Crown being re ranted in free and common

SOC(Mize instead of in seigneurie but the aE 1-t-On of the jrôit de 'nt

âM9lýed by Dorcheeter as prýv!nc!a1 revenue, the consent 0 the

logislature. or without au equivalent, would be un infriagement Of the
162

v1eldge given by goverument. th Act to

][.iiîek te Goulburn. The committee fur tradé figree f e
iw ;Statb3 should not

Whitebeii. regalate conimerce between Canada and the Vil lwween the two

be afflnted " The desire for freerintercolir 73

wuniries and how it could ho best arrangod.

t Goulburn. Roquosi by the goveri)or$ oexilmainham

.August 7 LuAh, ton 0 otea to receive thoir Pen-

,, 'IF 
g sele

Trimury: Hospital (or regulation8 rispectin 207

sions in Canada, lotters of inquiry fr om

Elicimd. Plunkett to Harrison qth. July, 208.

Luthinztoutocýoulbuin. The TreaenrY VfIll JaDi Objoot to the Parcha"
be "0 on £Air an'd re4sonable

of St. iierens Island, provided ilt Çail 210

terms. 
opinion

1 Mitford to the saule. The TreourY
ýTréazuryý whather a bill for 4500 draç À47ï,ce by Buchanan for forward-

ro witheut

ing British eubjeel;â'to -Upper CAn8d&»ý914 be 
211

The' eiot admit the claitu of the

August la, Ïrbuthnot to the same. -Trffllurye ý Êer Property destroyed at

nseal and military force8, for au 94o'ff»»eý 21ý

Washington ad thw wouldform s'W,
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1817.
August 16, Arbuthnot te Goulburn. Stores, except blankets, should be sent for
Trear3tiry. settlers in Canada. Sir John Sherbrooke shail be desired to give direc-

tions for the 5,000 blîankets te be supplied from the barrack stores.
Page .21ý,

August 16, Same te the same. Sends copies of letters from the deputy storekeepet-
Trensury. general respecting the shipment of articles te Gibraltar and Quebec. 214

-Enclosed Barker, deputy storekeeper general to Harrison, Sth
August. ýReForts that 5,OUO great coats have been shipped te the
Canadas as ordered. 215

August 22 Arbuthnot te Goulburin. Transmits letter from Sherbrooke that he
Treasury.' had purchased ground contignous to the fortifications of Quebec. 216

Enclosed. Sherbrooke te Harrison, 30th June. Ho bas purchased
the proporty referred te. 217

AuguLit 2.5 Barrow to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from. Sir Robert Hall
Adinira1tý. with list of semmen discharged from service on the La',-es te become set-

tlers, also another letter sugge8ti ng that officers of the navy should have
the same privileges in respeetto land ai; officers of the arfhy. 21

Enclosed. Hall te Croker 22nd July. Had recommended that sea-
men of good characier should be admitted to settle. Rad secured lands
between York and Lako Huron ; other seamen have obtained employ-
ment in trading vessels oi, the Lkes. 22

List of seamen discharged at Kingston, July, 1817. 24
Hall t6 Croker, 3rd August. Recommends that efficers of the navy

should bave the same privileges in respect to land as officers of the
army. 26

ýsepteMber 5, Arbuthnot te Goulburn. Sends letter and enulosures from, CaptainTreaâury. Payne. Knows nothing of Captain Walker's (sometimesWaller) claims.
218

september 10, Merry te the same. Was paymaRter Burns of the Queen's Rangers
War Office. excluded frora the land gra nt made te the officers of that regiment ? 257
September 17, Same te the same. Transmits mernorial froin Adjutant Stewart ofWar OfEce. the Canadian embodied mi litia, fbr half pay. Stewart bas been informed

that it is net in the power of the Socretary at War and that application
must be made te the Secretary of State fbr the Colonies for any remuner-
ation te vyhich his services may entitle him. 258

SeptEýUber 20, Barrow te the same. Sends copy of the contract under which JamesAdmiraity. Dyke supplies the Navy Board with masts, spars and rafters. 27
October 14, Torrens te the saute. Sends correspondence on the subject of officersHersoGuards. and men desîrou8 of settling in Canada; a8ks if they eau be immediately

sent ont. 37
Enclosed. Torrens te offleer commanding the 103rd regiment. Asks

for a return of the officer8 and men of the 103rd regiment desirous of
settling in Canada. 38

Major Brown te Torrens, 12th October. The only two officers Who
are inclined te return te Canada are Captain Bowie and himmelf. Many
of the bighest rank had intended te remain, but as the regiment Was
ordered off wilbout reserve, Sherbrooke did net s"m, authorized te nt-
tend te their numerous solicitations. About 100 non-commissioned
officers and men have given in their niames. 39

Sherbrooke Io Torrens. Ilth August (extract). Respecting the
effleers and men of the 103rd who wimh te seule in Canada. 40

October 16, Hamilton te Goulburn. SendB copy of dispateh frein Canning and
Foreign office otber correspondence respecting the migration of Swiss subjects. 133

Canning Io Castlereagh. The stops bc has taken to ascertain the
foelinqs of the depuýieo respecting Swift& migration te British North
Arnerica. Has recoived letter from M. de Wyss one of the bUM.
masters of Zurich for information, witbont whiob no promise to soi-
grants eau be given, send8 copy of lettor te show the hoads of lnfor-
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1817. mation wanted; hopes that he (Canning) may bc furnishod wîth the

detailed information. 
Page 134

De Wyss to Canning-, 21st Auguet, (in French). A-sks for information

as to the placés where the Swiss would be enabled to settle, what assist-

ance the Briti8h government would give theni to bring thern to their,

destination, and the advantage8 and relief they would receive at the

settlements. He presumestheir passage would be paid as was done in the

caseof thoScotch andIrish. Hebas nodoubt thathot onlyfarmers

androbust artisanswouldbe receivedinthe newýsettlemeiits, but also

whole families, seeing that no othor emigration would suit Switzerland.

It is oDly after receiving such information that he and bis colieagues

could hope to engage the government to favour emigration and the for.

mation of a settlement in Canada. 
137

Further letters on the subject. 
139,140

Octeobpr 18, Brown to Goulbiirii. James Husthwaithe, pensioner from the Royal

War Office. Scots, bas been paid since bis naine was eramed froin the list of those

to be paid in Canada. 
259

Oetober ?4, Torrens to the saine. Sends copy of letter fem 'aIllajor Browne, 103rd

IlorseGuards. regiment, relative to the men of that corps desirous to raturn to

Canada and asks if any decision bas beeri come to. 42

Enclosed. Browne to Torrens, 21st Oetober. The men desiring to

refarn to Canada as settlers wish to know if governinent Witt give thoin

pasoages there. 
43

October 24 Torrens to Goulburn. Medals for the capture of Dot-oit are to be

HO-Guards. struck foi- Col. Malt. Elliott, Lieut.-Col. Robt. Nichol and Lieut.-Col.

John McDonnell. No order for one to Lieut.-Col * Thos. Clark eau be

given On a general recommendation, as the modais'being. for specifle

actions, to give one to Clark would iDduce confusion. 44.

october 28, Buller to the saine. In reference to the chaiýge of delay in the settle-

WhiteliaU. ment of the duties between Upper and Lower Canada, hopes the oom,

mittee of the Privy Couricil believe that from thé arrangements latOlY

made there will be no further grouridfor disagreement. ý 76

Novetnber 1, Pelly to Bathurst. Comeron, a partrier of the North-west Company,

Rudmon'a Bay Was put on board the Prince of Wales,, but owing to the death of

House. Semple, no rogular warrant was issued on which the courts cOuld Rot.

Three indietmonts were ibund against Cameron at Montreal and two of

the witnesses are in this country. Asks if a warrant from the PrivY

Conneil sbould not issue tosecure Cameron on tbearrival0fthe "Prince

of Wales ', so as to Prevent bis escape. , 279

November 3, Shepberd to Gordon. Witt send the substance Of report On thO

Sergeant's Inn CaMeron case. 
1 166

Enclosed. Report by S. Shepherd and B. Gifford, 3rd NOvember, 1817,

thât the charge against Cameron being noither for tm88Qn murder nor

manslaughter, the Privy Couneil cannot procoed to bring lim-for trial

to Engrland. The case is d iscussed at length. 
167

S. Shepherd and B, Gifford to Bathurst, 4th NévOinber, Report in

Cameron's case. .
170

full being opinion on . ion of the law ofRoors

Noveinber 12, JOS h -net-enB to Bathurcst. D.i8cusses the OPIII 281

,1,1.,,.d-n's Bay as to liè, granting a warrant again8t Çâmer0t.

e to the same. Parther, respentine the iindietMent against Cam-

Noveýmber 20 Sam 
285

eron.
Hou" 

of the provincial statute

Xove;;b.,r 21, Shepherd to'Goulburn (?) Adka for 00

New 8treeL relating to, schools of Royal foundation l'O r. Canada, before giv«n

an opinion on the letters patent for trotaes. 
1 e

November 24, S. Shopherd and Ulfford. The drau ht of jetters patent fer appoint-

8ergeantla Inn n,,t of trustees for schools of foundat4on in Lower Canàdsýýis

oufficlent for the Orpose.
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1817,
November 27, Lushington to Goulburn. Asks for Bathurst's opinion on Stewart's
Tr"u*u7- elaim and whether if allowed it should not rather be charged to the

colonial revenue than to the army extraordinaries. Page 224
Novemiber, 29. Merry to the same. What was the naturè of the employment and
Wa Offie. what the salary of receiver of settlers at Drumnmondville held by Lieut.

Hobden of the Canadian Voltigeurs, who is applying for half pay,
whilst exercising that employment. 260

Decemnber 3, Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends inquiry for the French chargé
Foreign 0Ofie d'affair-es respecting a French Priest. Robin, stated to have emigrated to

Canada in 1793. 142
Enclosed. Comte Caraman to Castlereagh, 1st December. Requests

information respecting Robin, a priest, from whom no letter has been
received since 1794 when he was in the neighbourhood of Montreal. 143

December 15, Torrens to Goulbur-n. Sends application from Moses Budd, late private
HeeGouds- in the 89th, for an additional allowance of provisions, his request to be

admitted an ouf, pensioner of'Chelsea being mnadmissible. 45
Bacdosed. Memôrial from Moses Budd. 46

December 17, Merry to Goulburn. In refeèrence to the men of the 103rd who pro-
Wa fie.- pose to settle in Canada, is il probable that any of the corps who pro-

eeeded to Ireland will obtain a passage to Canada ? 261
December 24, yoseph Planta,Jir., to the same. Sends account from the consul at New
ForeignOffie York for- the sums expended in forwarding' British subjects to His

Majesty's colonies in North Ameries, and aska that the Treasury be
requested to pay the bill drawn for the balance. 144

Deeenmer 27, Harrison to the same. Transmnits for the opinion of Bathurst, papers
Trasumy. relating to the expenditure of money by Prevost for secret service; so

that his Lordship is satisfied, the satns may be allowed inthe accounts.
225

December 27, Same to the samne. Report of the wreck of the "lAnn of Swansea"
Tremury, with 90 passengers for Quebec, received with advice for a bill drawn for

£500 on aceoant of the subsistence of the wrecked persons; for which
the Treasury have directed a bill to be sent.to the consul. Bathurst to
consult with Cabtlereagh as to what is to be done with the wrecked
passengers.22

-Enclosed. Foreign Offiee to Harrison respecting the wrecked passen-
gers. -- 227

Read, consul general for the Azores, reporting the wreck of the " Ann
of Swansea "; sends list of passengers. 228

List. 232
Deýcemb1er 31, Harrison to Goulburn. The Treaanry desires Bathurst's opinion
Tamary- whether it would be proper to pay the bill drawn by Buchanan for the

.- balance of expenditure in forwarding 1,680 distressed Britibh subjects to
the colonies; and asks for any acoounts and vouchers that may have been
sent by Buchanan. 285

Mrso2LLANIoes, 1817.

Q. 147-1 ; Q. 147-2.

(Q. 47-1is paged fkom 1 to 266,i Q. 147,-2 from 267 to.59.)
Ja-yar 0, B adnl to Bathurst. Believes; he could give important informa

Mon-tion respecting the defences and militia system of Canada, if faveured

with an interview, or permission to lay before Hie Lordship a ilti
memoir on "the su bject. Page 867

fanuary 4, General Wilson to Goulburn. In addition to the repayment of the
"f"**on civil salary, believes the Military allowances also:drawn previMu

to the departure of Sir Gordon Drmmond ehould be repaid, but Shr
brooke would issue no authority for that purpoee 621
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1817. teuil, stating the salary subscribed
January 7. Mernorial for a minister for Argen Page 3

for bis support.
Minute of the Associated Presbytery of Edinburgh approving of the

,memorial and asking the Lord Advocate, if he approve of it, to forward

it to Ilis Majesty's Ministers. 
1

,Tanuar y 81 Thomas West to Goulburn. As solicitor for the owners of the II Lord

London. Sûmers,11 ho reports that the first men spoken of in letter of the Ith

instant have been settled with by the owners and their reeelpts eau be

shown. 
528

4 anuary 8, ýW. ()sgoode to - . Complains that bc alone who performed

Albany the latetîr, for which six persons are to be rainunerated, had boen

Holise. excluded from the remuneration. 430

A pretended opinion of a Professer of Worldly Morals," on the case.
431

'Talluary 8 Bereris to Bathurst. The ships of the Hudson's Bay Company have

Hudson's ý3aY not arrived by which additionat news of the attacks on the Md River

-11ouse. settlement 'and the death of Semple might have been received. Affidavîts

have, however, been received by a private hand, showing tbat the sys-

tem of inveterate hostility pointed out bad been resumecý and that the

Hudson's Bay -Compariv had done ail in their power to warn the gov-

ernment and solicit ils protection. Asks that- the opinion as to the

extent of jurisdiction, whîch might assist the company, may ho sent go

that the neeessary measures may be tàken. to proteot life and property. -
165

Enclosed. Affidavits and other documents relating to affairs at the -

Red River, namely,
Pierre Christologue Pambrtin. 

168

,John Burke. 
176

Michael Ileden. 
188

Copy , of subpSna. 
199

Jalluary 9 Considine to Goulburn. Ilas proparod a plan to sapersede the neues-'

of cutting a canal from Montrout to LaChine, which lie will submit

sity 83

to Bathurst.
'Tanuary 9, Same to the saine. Sends plans for fbrwarding boats against a strong

Linierick. current. If the ex eriment is tried, offers to superintend it. 84

Enclosed. Plan Ï01r forwarding open boats against a etrolige stream, of

water. 

85

(For an adverse report onthe plan, see Capt, BOInillY, ýILB-,n vol- 39

Of âeries C, Archives, P. 3). :iynd, widow

January 10. W. Grant to Batbarrit, Traugmits [nomorial froin Mro.

of an old brother officèr. 
157

Exclosed- Nemoriai from Mrs. Lynd for reneWal oflesse. 860

Skiener to Bathurst (private) Sends diýpatýeh feýôm Sherbrooke.

January Il$ 
doties. of which be has

lý<*ton. Asks for confirmaticn in the vici;.eonaulate, tte ests of hi8

exeautd gratuitously for go manyyears. fia ffll for theinter
noe:,e to have

native 'ýountry. Ilopes, es the consulûtes a" ý rranged,

means for the comfort of his motifer gieter8 and bother. 488

January il, sim()nmoGillivl-aytoulburn. 
kas loft a stâteniont and documents

London. ng the North-West Company, regets the: papers are ao volu-

respecti 
800

minous. pts uked for. 624

Januakry 17, Thomas West to the same. Send 52à
15 copleufril."don., pweipts, Jacques lia Pierre aiid ilector, 526

do joliii B. Jesse and jerry Totifie. est. desire to have the

Jnuary 20, simon McGillivray to Bathurst. ]Ls e*n

London. 

. 0reiees to Cana"; asks

obar8elo against his brother inve.,itLg 'he May W ordered to
îht as a pris4 - but thai

thât he be not ýbrou1 )Uel $
t him, gfers secitrit.7 to any mentit

4pp6ýr to aliswer asirges againz béiRg 008cierned. m. the murder of

for bis appearancie, The, charge Of
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1817.
Semple will be found to be absurd and ail the criminal charges were
trumped up previous to the attempted spoliation of the property of the
North-we8t Company and the interruption of thoir traffic. Page 296

January 20, Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Sends copies ofprinted menaorial
London. with part of the appendix. He, as a stockholder of' [ho liudson's BaY

Company bas no knowledge or control of' the proccediDgs of the corn
mittee; asks, therefore, to be furnibheil with copy of their memorial
the Hudson'a Bay Company bas been already furnisbed with a copy of
the memorial from the North-west Company. 302

Jannary 22, MeTavish, Fraser & Co. and Inglis, Ellice & Co., to Gotilburii. The con-
London. sequeDce if ail the partners who bave been charged by Selkirk with

criminal offences should ho brought to trial, as thus the ruin of the
business would be effected. How the différent partners were employed
at the time of the affray with Semple. The facts wili be brought out by
the trial of MeGillivray. The notorious guilt of Selkirk, as shown
by orders te employ force to eriable him to exercise bis unwarranted
authority. 304

January 23, Lieut. Carter to Bathurst. John Thomson is the narne.of the gentle-
VaIencicnnes. mari Who assisted him and the other British priponers, beld*as hostages,

to escape from the gaol at Worcester, United States. 87'

January 23 Sumo to Thomson. Illopes bc will not ho inconvenienced by the delay
Valenciennes. in the reccipt of bis letter and that the losses ho sustained may ho made

- up. Thanks foi- bis kibdness, &o. (The name is Thompson, see below.) 88

Jan ijary 2.3, Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Communications have been hold with
London. the committee of the Eudson's Bay Company, but thut committee refuse

to concur in any joint application te government. . 311
January'277, Generai Wihion to the sumo. -Has refunded a moiety of the civil
Kingston. salary when administering the government at Quebee. 527

January 28 William Bell to Bathurst. States bis services and applies for an
London. allOWUnCe. il

January'-)g John Thompson to Goulburn. Ilas written te CartAret, one of the
London. officers whose o.scape he effected. Encloses letter from him, the only

proof ho eau now obtain of being the pergon who rendered the service.

504
Memorial from Thompson for reimbursement of the expenses ho

ineurred for the release of British officers, hostages in the United
S tates. 506>

January 29, Laurence Bathurst to Bathurst. IE[ad arrived safoly and found bis
Bellfonte. family well. Will taire Hi@ Lordahip'a advice, and remove with bis

fam ' ily to Lower Canada, but there is the difliculty ùf moving so marry,
tbere being 32 in ail. 14

janliary 31, MeTavish, Fraser & Co. and Inglis, Ellice & Co. to Goulburn. Send
London, memorandurn, embracing objecte to ho enforced by oiUers from govern-

ment to ensure pouce in the Indian territory, till a legal deei@ion on the
respective claims of the two companies i; arrived at. They do not
auggeet any mea8ure reseecting persons charged with criminal offences,
but repeat the request thIt ail the partners be not ordered to attend the
trial, It will be morcy te Selkirk himmelf, as it will le8sen the claims
for damages ho must ineur for bis unfounded prosecutions. Basides
former information, they now report thut a detachment of de Meuron's
soldiers bas been sent with a warrant to arrest Grant, the North-west
partner, at Fond du Lac, and to mize the property under hie charge.
This post 18 far withÎn the United States territory, and United States
citizona are interested in the property. Other partners within reach of
Fort William bave been seized, so au to eut off the communication of
the North-wetit Compan with the interior. Other charges against
Selkirk. Theyapproveo7Sberbrookeappointingeommiuioneroanisek

that a military force may be added, ào that their decisions may be
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enforeed, as if Selkirk succeed in interrupting the communication of

thel North-West Company for the ensuing spring, any appeal te Govern-

ment would bc too late te remedy the evil. Selkirk bas derived benefit

from his procoedings, which bave been se outrageous as to render thern

almost incredible, so that the precautions which would have been sufil-

cient bgainst a reusonfible man were useless against aman who disregards

ail proper considerations. It is difracult te refrain froin characterizing

the conduct of Selkirk withont being exposed to the charge of exaggera-

tion, were the charges not supported by facts. Page 313

Enclosed. Deposition of Robert Cowie, respecting the attack on Fort

William. 
325

Memorandum. on bebalf of the agents of the North-we-tCOmPRDY- 328

February 1, Henry Juddér to Bathurst. Forwards a sample ef hemp grown near

Clerkenivell, Perth, in Canada, with a eertificate. 342

Certificate by Capt. Cartwright, dated.7th OctobOr, 1816, of the

growth, etc., of' hemp. 
344

Februarv') Ross Cuthbert. to Goulburn. Had obtained leave of absence from

Bath. Drummond and resigned his office of ehairman of the Court of Quarter

Se8sions and inspecter of police for Quebec, believing his absence would

not be competible with-hoiding these offices. Now applieg for extension

of leave as a member of the Executive Conneil. 
9a

Febriiary 6, Berens to Bathurst. The governors, &c., of the lIudson's Bay Com-

11.d,ý.1"8 Bay pany are rea dy to join in such measures as are most likely to provent

the recurrence of outrages on the Red -River. Cannot imue orders to,

Selkirk, as be is not thoir servant and does not hold their commission.

The relation between them. is Hhown by the correspondence. The nature

of Bathurst's proposaiL,. 
201

jAst of correspondence, which follows. 
206

(1.) 3icTiivish, Fraser & Co., Inglis, Ellice & 0) and Alexander Me.

Renzie to Mainwaring, governor of the liudson;g Bay Co., 3rd June,

1811. Submittbepi-Of 
een the North-west

cet for an arrangement betw

Company and the Hudbon's Bay Company. 
207

(2.) Jîudson's Bay Company to McTavish, Fraser & Co-j &c., 26th June,

1811. Contradiet the assertion tbat the depaty governoi. of the Hudson's

Bay Coý1panY- censured their own servants. Regralb the occurrence of

hostilities, wboever is, Lo blame. The propositions of the North-West

Company are inadmissible, but the basiis at the end of the jetter may lead

to a Fati;tàotory arrangement, provided a,.Bolutigl:l roay be found of the

difficpIty of preventingr another company from çýOupyý the und

reliDquished by the North-west Cbmpany; 0,11 the conefflonstyo the

Ruds'on's Bay Com pany would be valid against. i t (the 1J.B, Co.), but the

re ' rocal concessions woold be valueless. The practicsi knowledge of

thrNorth-west agents may perhaps find a remedy. 
211

(3 eTavish, Fraser & Co., &c., te the IE[udson',$ Bay Company, 4th

July *'I"Ï bey eau sec no difficulty in. keeping out « n8w COmPRDY,

tshould an ýgZment be entered into. Doubta as tO à8 8incerity of the

iludson'a Bay Company; the desire, of the North-we8t Company to live

onamicableterms with the traders of the Rudson'siýaY Company. 215

(4.) ]E[ndëon's Bay Company to McTaviébý Frasei, & Cýo,, &o., 24th July,

7; 1811, Should a guarantee be giventhat Dow wnlp»-eitors will be kept out,

tbe most important diffleuliy to an agreernont.would be removed. The
of the Hudson'B Bay

ba8is of the limita Most be iaken frora the çhàrtor. 219

Company.
Ofher documents on the saine subje0t Bay Company, 6th

(5.) MoTaviab, Fraser & Coý, &o., to'lloUlidoon - 228

t 1811.
A'191111 1 4 28th

(6.) Rudson's Bay Company to

Auguat, 1811.
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Febr Ben. Howard & Co. te (ýoulburn. Desire te know if mandamuses

oa% "eet have iSSUed for seats in the Legislative Couneil foi- David Munro and
Mathew Bell. page 159 à

Fehmiary 8, McTavish, Fraser, & Co., and Inglis, Ellice & Co., te Goulburn. Word
London. bas been recoived up te the 10th ofNovember from. Fort William. Sel-

kirk had refused te submit te the warrant of the civil power of Upper

Canada. Captui c of the post at Lac la Pluie by d'Or6onnens with a

parly of the de Meuron regiment. 331

Febiiiary 8, William Bell te thesame. SODds additional certificateis and also asks
London. bow bc may ho paid for the losses ho sustained by the rotreat from

Amherstburg. 
16 1 '

February 10, Drurnmond te Bathurst. Has received a claini froin Plasket, of the
Bath. Secretary of State's office for £387 2s. 10d. fées for bis nomination as

Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, Asks that, as in other cases of a

similar kind, the fées may be charged te the army extraordin-

aries. 125

February 11, T. Kregg and B. Gallina te Bathurst. Their distress in consequenre
London, of the delay of an answer froin the Treasury; they apply for au

advance te enablo them te take pasbage te New York, whence they will

proceed te Canada, thoir destination. 852

Enclosed. Tremury te Krege and Gallina, January 24th. There will

bc no opportunity ofsailing te Qtiebeo till April. 354

February 1 A, William Bell te Bathurst. Further respecting bis services after 1814,
London. and why he could net go te Amherstburg te establish bis claim before

the commissioners appointed te settle losses. 17

Enclosed. Statement of losses. 19

Affidavit. 20 u

February 17, WilliamBeil te Goulburn. Urges that bis case may ho considered
London. favourably. 21

Ff,ýbruary 18, Borens te Bathurst. Dosires to, know if the meeting with him and
Bernen Pelly could take place on Saturday instead of to-day. 22
stre8t.

February _27ý William Bell te Goulburn. Acknowledges answer, sends certificates
_kberdeen. from carpenters, etc., who wore in the rotreat from Amherstburg, and

referg te officers, sending, also, certificate from, the General. 23

March 1, J. Z Bowes Jessup te Castlereagh. Desires te obtain information
London. relecting land granted te bis grandfather, B. JesFiup. 345

Mareh ý5' ammond te Bathurst. Further respectingthe fées cbarged for bis

London. knighthood, which ha stili believes should be, charged te the arlu 'ýJý

extraordinaries, in common with otbers, ofwhom. ho 8ends a list, 121

Enclosed. List.

March s Momorial of brevet Major W. Robinson, statoing his services and pray

ing for a grant of land in Upper Canada. 481

Enclosed. Baynes to Robinion, May 20tb, 1816. Iffad taken a favourable
opportunity te explain te Sir Henry Torrens the nature and extent Of

his (Robinson's) services iýn Canada. 484

-March 18, Peregrine Bingham te Bathurst. Applies for a legal appointinent in
Temple U per r Lower Canada.

March 14 ýr, Stewart te Goulburn. Will call on him on the 22nd, or so'oner> if

>Orton. ho îs informed whore Goulburn would wish te isoe him. 490

Marcli 15, Peregrine Bingham te %thurst. Again applie8 for a legal appoint*
Temple. ment in Upper or Lower Canada. 2èt

March 19, Caldwell te Goulburn. Send@ extracts from. letters received from

Quebec on the trade botween Lower Canada and the United States, On

the importance of which he enlarges.

Encload, Extracts.

Match 21, SaumareztoBathurist. Introduces John Savery Brook, In-otheroftlIO
Gutamî*y. late Sir Lmo Brook. He goee te Canada tolay claim to thegrant'of land,
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1817. made te bis familY- Asks that ho MaY Obtain the necesr3ary documents

to assert the rights of the family. Page 491

March 27, CtýlOuel Mudge to Goulburn. The circle of repetition does not belong

Royal Mili- to him (Mudge) or to any branch of the public service with which, ho is

tary Acadeiny connected. Had, on boilig applied to, furniBhed a list Of the instruments

necessary te ascertain the boundariea botween the . United States and

Upper Canada. McGillivray was to hav .e an interview with Sir Joseph

Banks on the siibject. ' 
36&

March 9-9, McGillivray to the sanie. Will not louve bofore Taesday, on which.

London. day ho wili call for dispatches for Canada. 310.

.March 31, J. R. -Bowes Jessup to, Bathurst. Dosires to, bave copies of title deeds

London. of land granted to bis grandfather, E. jessup, in order to ascertain the

share intended for each of the children. 
3 41

April 4, W. Marquis to the saine. The conditions of the Act Pr8vOlIt him frOm

Dublin. taking more than 30 adult pas8engers in a vessel, of 200 tous, at £4 4s.

per adult, the amount thus paid beingr inadequate to pay for the fittingg,

provisions etc. Asks for a lice se ýud for liberty to curry passencrers

in the ratio provided for by the Act now in progress. 371

April 4, B. B. Brenton te Goulburn. lias received an extension from the

Winchester. Commander-in-chief to bis leave of absence as judge Advocate; requesta

tbat; the sumo be granted in bis civI 1 capacity. 
29

April 4, mond te Bathurst. Recommends Ross Cuthbert on account of

Bath. Drum
bis meritorious services. 

1"

April 8, Ross Cathbert to the saine. States bis services and qualifications for

Piccadilly. a seut on the Bench promised him by C raig. 97

April 91 B. Bloomfield to the sumo. His relation Mi.. Bloomfield, is forced tc,

resign his*situation in Canada from continued ili health; his gratitude

for Bathurst's kindness. 
32

April 10, W. Marquis to the sumo. Ras liad no answer to bis application of the

Dublin. 5tb. (4th.) Suggest8a change in the bill in ref3peotto'PrOVlsiOnL' allowed

to ho carried by passengeils. 
87a

April 10, Buchanan to the saine. Reports the î3teps ho had taken to send

New Yorl, British subjecto te, the Canadas and Nova Seotta. The policy Of sending

those who from a residence in the United States 1 had. been eflabied tO

appreciaý; the blessi of the British coustitution. The open sale in

ýN ow York city of laIIItýs in Upper Canada should be counteraoted by

British sottlers being sont in. Will develop ait thffl cirOuulstances in

bis report. Elopes that before long bis expenditures will effle, as t 8

aent not expenditùres that is needed. To. check imposition, had

arýangen fnce must ho repaid

informed every settler that aid afforded , by the -0 t kept back any
grant of land could be made; this had 110

The arrangements ho has made fbrý reduced Dires to

desirable settier. 
33

Canada. Ru drawn foi- £500.
Appoiri stâtes of J. T. Austin to

Iment by the President a.Cýhe United,
rlh ect to the fourth article of the trmty..Ofohent. 1293

e agent in resp
Barker and Joseph xo«#» momarial for employ-

William and Thoma 37
April 22,
Lawton. ment in Canada. au extension to bis

Aprîl 24, J. Kerr to Bathurst. 'Renews bis applicstiO .n fo'r 356

London. jeave of ilb8ence. in Lower Canada

April 24 B. Bloomfield tO the BamO- APPI!es:fOr »tuetion 39

cititon for bis near relative, jocelyn Waller.
depredatioffl

-,April 30 Lt.-Col. Pariy' to Torren8ý

Bracknal. of the Ainerieans who landed *,Oïn Loke Brieaud whOn iR cOmmand Of
jjila Bu b"q uent servièm on the

e at Lundy'sI
the adiranced brîpd À81je.

frontier until, as the ;"esuit of a faviýr ho w08 sent to the lowerprovinee,
I the ond of tho war. Ru been un-

where lie fflin held a, comcund tIII tu, the Commander-in-chief,
$61>10 froni domestie gauseu tù PûY hI&
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to solicit any mark of consideration His Royal Highness might think
proper to recomrnetid. Page 443

April Rev. James Hall. Memorial on behalf of Messrs. Bell and Taylor,
london. sent to Canada, for their formal appointmont with a salary of £100 a

year. 30
April E. MeDonell to Bathurst. States the points on which ho desires to

give his ideas respecting the defence of Canada. (1.) The topography
of Canada. (2.) The inadequacy of the present mi litia system and con-
sequent necessity of a radical change. (3.) The insufficiency of the

esent Indian arrangements. Statement of reasons for believing the
States ruling powers are actuated by a desire for conquest or

usurpation, or both ; the population stands ready armed and the sale of
lands in Can&da would pay the expenses of the campaign, bosides the
conqueHt enabling the United States to disband thoir army. The un-
prepared state of the Canadas, the militia law in Lower Canada being
abrogated and in 17pper Canada being of the most antiquated character.
The nature of a war owing to the character of the territory, &e. 375

Memorandum respecting the Canadian militia, in minute detail. 386
The topography of the Canadas, with suggestions for the improvement

of the cornmunication. 393 to 411
May 1, W. S. Kennersly to Bathurst. A letter franked by His Lordship
Lawton. addressed to Barker, Harding's Wood, near Lawtoh, is at tho post office.

Barker is in gaol on a chai-go of fraud, and his son, included in the
application, to which bc presumes the letter is an answer, will also
probably be committed. Aý;ks leave to obtain the letter to be used at
the trial and requests to be fiirnisbed with a copy of the application. 357

M&Y 8, Buchanan to the same. Has stopped money assistance to British sub-
New York. jects removing to Canada; enc[o,,ýes circular on the subject. The numbers

of British subjects who are guing to Upper Canada from the United
States, chiefly with families, many boing mochanics and labourers. 40,

Enclo8ed. Notiees to emigrants. 42-43
May 20, Capt. Charles Hamilton Smith to Bathurst. Had, by assuming the

part of a Belgian gentleman, in pursuit of geological and zoological in-
formation, obtainâd the desired knowledge which, would have been other-
wise unattainable. The desire of politicianti to have the reputation
of learning. How ho evaded joininc the boundary commission. Hie
uneasiness at, being elected bonorary mernber of learned eocieties, but
his eatiftiction at the evidence that bis real designs were not suspected.
His arrival at Quebee; is advised by Sherbrooke to remain as a travel-

= lin naturalist, there being Arnercanývisitors who rnight recognize hiln
raise a clamour should he be, seen in British uniform. Sends a list

of the plans and observations ho hua made in différent localities and how
they are pmserved from notice. 492

z 27, Blackwood to the same. Asks that his leave of absence from the
& Legislative Conileil may be extended.

May 27, Simon McGillivruy to Goulburn. Sont dispatch to Sherbrooke on
MontreaL arrivai, the proclamation ordered in it bas been issued and the commis-

sioners appointed to invemtigate offences in the Indian territory have
proeeeded on thoir mismion. 50 soldier8 sent to Fort William to support
th«M. proofs of Solki k's determination to accomplish hie purpose
against the North-we8t Company. Theviolation of the proclamation bi
men of de5leuron'e regiment being forwarded to the assistance of Sel-
kirk; sends affidavit on the eubject. The order of Bathurst to &end him
and other partners to be tried in Bngland bas not been aoled on ' if
recoived, as they are bold to bail to W tried in September in Catiada.
If the order bas not been received it can be roi terated before Septem bers
as, it would be more satisfactory to have the triaJ in Eng"d, a& therO
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advantageous position of the United States for building ships for the
navy and training men for the army. The disadvantages of Lower
Canada for defence in event of another war; how the provinces might
bc attacked. Rofers to blunders committed during the war, and lis-
eusses at great length the measures that should be taken. Page 10(y

July 17 Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Calls attention to the state
Gerards of the Church of England in the Canadas, the unfinisbed state of theCross. cathodral and the condition of the charch lands, of wbich no application

can be made until reetories shall be established. Sends extract from,
Jetter from Dr. Strachan, minister at York, [Jpper Canada, to show the
serions dangers that threaten the establishment, from the long delays that
bave taken place respecting rectories. Suggests that Dr. Stra(Ian May
be appointed to the Legislative Couneil, as well as to the Executive
Conneil, in whieh ho has already a seat. At his (the Bishop's) age,
suspense is painfal, and asks to be afforded something deflnite as soon as
convenient. 455

Enclosed. The extract from. Dr. Straehan's letter referred to. 45S
Appenl to the Il pions and charitable" on behalf of the Church of

England in Canada, with list of subscriptions attached. 462
July 18, J. Halkett to Bathurst. Defends Selkirk against the charges implied
London, in the proclamation by Sherbrooke. 23a
July 24, Addison to Gordon. A8ks him. to frank letters to persons in York-
Quebecý shire and Scotland desiring to corne to Canada. 9
July 25, Richard Procter to Bathurst. _Had applied for passa es for his two
Leorninster. sons for Canada, where their unele, Major General Procter, is stationed,

but by mistake it was sent to Ca8tiercagh's office. The services of his
father and brothers. Asks for a passage for one or two of his sons, or a
situation in Canada or in any of the colonies for thora. 449

July 28, Marshall to, Goulburn. Rospecting the date when hie salary as
Quebee. solicitoi, general sbould begin; asks for Bathur8t's interforence 41e
July 29, Lascelles to Liverpool. Applies on bebalf of Hale, who returned to
Harewcxid England witb his family in hope of being enabied to seýtle there b

exehango of his office in Canada for one in England. fte was 1 i iý d
to return to Canada, his leave having expired, and on his return there
found his office was abolished. Should Gore not intend to re8ume hie
office of lieut.-governor, ask8 that it ho given to Hale. 363

July 29, Bishop (Anglican) of QuebV, to Bathurst. Had been unable to 8ub-
Gerard's Cross Mit as deaired Il a statement of the mode in which ho the bishop) con-

sidered that the establishment of rectories in the Can2s could ho best
effected." Now discusses the question, quoting from. the minutes of
Council and transmits copy of an instrument for erecting a rectory at
Montreal, 469

Enclosed. The instrument reforred to. 474
July 31, Foreign Offlee to Goulburii. Asks that Bathurst ho roquested toForeign Office certify to the Treaqury a bill drawn by Buchanan for assisting settiers,

so that it May be.paid. 52
July 31, J. Halkett to Bathurst, The charge thst Selkirk had feloulouBly car*
London. ried off 83 muékets bolonging to the North we@t Company arose frora

their êeizure under a search warrant issaed by Selkirk, owing to inforin-
ation recelved as to the designs of the Nortli-West Company. Criticiistna
of the depositions on which the charge wa8 founded, 239

Augivit 2, William Bell to Goulburn. The Admiralte refer bita to the Colonial
-Aberdeen. Office for isettlement of hie claim to a pension. Trusts that tord Bath.,'

urfit wili make him an allowanea.
Augut 7, Ommanney and 1)ruce to, the mme. For the recise date and rate Of'

pay for Lhe salary of Richard O'Conor, Royal jalvy. 436
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August 12, Lieut. Col. Fulton to Goulburn. Cannot ses how bisgrant can interfore

Ghent. with Mr. Felton's, as ho (Felton) had selected big 40,000 acres months

before the grant was made to hirn (Fulton). page 151

........... August 13 Robert Cowper to Lowther. Thanks for fèrwarding letter, whien was

wigton. from, bis son; one by a pi evions packet was not received. 117

August 21, Dr. Stewart to !ýouIburn. Has roccived £10 108. frOM Bathurst;

London, expects to embark for New York'at the end of next week, but will call

on Goulburn before that. 
499

August 23. J. Halkett to Bal hurst. Furthiýr in defence of Selkirk. 250

Deposition by Hector McEachern, one of the servants Of the COlOnY On

the Red River. 
262

Other affidavits:
Philip Leyden. 

267

Alexander Johnston Williamson. 
274

Jasper Vandersluys and James Chisholm MoTavigh. 281

August 25, Lord Advocate to Croulburn. Applies for a passport for Thomas

Meadowbank. Sampsoni a miltwright and surve.-yori to enable him to proceed. to Rich-

niond, Vil-ginia. 
9

August 2s, Charles Pentland to - . Cortificate of fitùeoi; roquired bèfore

Du lin. persons Can procure grantB of land upon the Rideau or in Druramondil [le.

Applies to bc appointed for the purpose of grauting sueh certiticates to

persons emigrating from Ireland as Campbell is appointed for Seotland.
461

September 2, Fulton to Goulburn. Has been informed that bis grant of land in

Ghent Canada bas alrendy been taken from him. Enclosed is certificate of

ý 't'a"t wbich, with the ether papers, ho hopori will be laid before

atharst. 

153

(Dated 1816 through orror of the writer).

Ï7nclosed. Certificate. 
154

Septeniber 4ý Buchanan to, Croulburti. Hus reccived approbation of his condnet and

New York. order to stop further advances, wbich lie bas already done. IIis earnest-

noss to settie Upper Canada. 
56

Septeinber 6, Lieut. Fox to Goulburn. Has received orders to, join bis rogiment in

London. Canada, as ho thinks of settling, asks how ho can obtain a grant of land.

-1 .
155

September 11, Moi-florial of Mrs. Marianne Dawson stating lier services during the

Dublin. war of 1812, end praying for a pension. th 131

Se twember 23, ROChek Spratt to G-oulburn. Has roceived wi , thanks £10 froin.

Bect. Bathurst, but it Will only provido her own passage té Canada, and not

that of ber two children. Sonds cortificate that. her buaband, flugh

prau bas been received as a settler in the Perth seulement 5no

CertýJficate attached. 
bol

september 25 B. B. BWnton to Goulburn. Applies for an extension 1 té bis leave Of

Winche8ter. absence. 

58

Septernber ý5, 'Ross Cuthbert to the saine. Aslo for extension ef leuve, of absence

London. and refers to letters respecting bis application té be âppointed a judge.

Septmb, 26, II.F. Vaughan toBatharat. AýpJies to be apipôtýtodehaplain for the

Enniooorthy, eMigrants going té Canada, Who, a presùmede *Îli ali beProtestant.

twki; made on British

septeralyr 29, J.Ralketttothesame, Calis attention tO the 8 f ýt

Kircmdbright. SUbjeotgeettled ut Red River, by the I;ôrth-welmt COM suysa res
0 grn-

importance; tbe mercantile dis tes ho Will Dot interFere witb. 283

plains of injustice to, Selkirk byrils cange being prejudged, &c.

September e, DelkttenburgtoGoulburn. 
Ilà,,Ittrhipugliýbylii-S.Dmweýonduring

Ride. tbelate American-%varand dellý,e,ýodtO 1"MY05t6cýnUîned apropout

fram an Amerioan citizen té burn -thO &lëtuf8 la0et 011 Lake Champlain.

8a-16
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1817. Does Dot know if she bas been remunerated, but rofer,3 to Captain Freer,
now at Quebee, for information. Page 486

October 10, Isaac Coffin to Bathurst. Learns that at Ifist it is proposed to lay aMachynllf',tl'. duty on timber from. the Colonies. " May it Ùot ho necossary to dis-
criminate between the timber of His Majosty's subjects and these (sie)
of the United StatAs in levying the d uties ?" 120

October 10, G. Cockburn to Goulburn. Does not know of the promises made toLondon. Mores by Admiral Cochran, but that officer is in Scotland and can be
easily referred to. Does net consider the other claims of Mores te be
well founded. 121

October 10, Mrs. Dawson te the same. Ras recoived letter Lhat Bathurst does, notDublin. feel himself authorized to put ber on the pension list; eho will be thank-
fui for whatever compensation can ho made. Adds the services of ber
husband and son as an additional reason for favourable treatment. 134

Certiticates, and other documents relating to Mrs. Dawson's memorial.

136 to 139October Ir), John Black to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter addressed to Bathurst.New Yor". Truste in bis (Goulburri's) help when ho (Black) shali arrive in London
to obtain the allowance promised, or lie shall ho obliged to print the
chýýuered history of bis life. 59

Enclosed. Black to Bathurst, 29th August. Ras arrived in New
York; description of the town and island and the character of the
people; the kind ofshipsofwar they arebuilding to sarpass the British
fleet, Shali wait on Ris Lordship a few days after this is received and
shall give information of the struggle the United States are making to
be botter propared to, meet His Majesty's government. Ris Lordship's
orders in hie (Black's) bebalf were not carried ont; should an appealto
him fail, ho will thon appeal to, Parliament; failing that ho shail print
the history of bis life and hawk it from door te door * The suitablenoss
of Buchanan for the office of consul. Message.to officiais; whatever
may ho done with him, ho will spend the rest of hie life in England, or
some of Ris Majesty's European dominions to a ' nimate the rising youth
to defond their rights and liberties. Message to the Duke of Kant. 60OctDber 24, Mrs. Dawson to Goulburn. She cannot relinquish ber hopes andDublin. trusts that Bathurst may ho able to place ber in a situation snob as are
held by women of respectability. 

140 'elNovember 24, Blackwood te Bathurst. For a further extension of leave, the navi-Bathý gation of the St. Lawrence being closed and the state of bis bealth
rendering it impossible for him to undertake'the over land journey from
New York or Halifax. 

65November 24, William Jacaes to, Bathurst. AD lies for a subscription by HieLondon. Lordship for hie work on the týiýitary occurrences of the war
of 1812, 

3boNovember 28, James Hall to Gordon. Ooncerning galary for Rov, W. Bell, which.
Êdi»b--'gh, bas not been paid and ho cannot expect a stipend from bis congregation,which is poor. 

162
November 29, Buchanan to, Goulburn, Ho had propared a statement respectingN- York the 'kolicy of the 'United States, as affecting Hie Majesty's North

Amorican andWeët Indian possessions, led to it by the $reat importance
of Upper Canada, but ho feared the charge of presumption if ho offoreibis opinion to Ris Lordahip. Sonds extraets to ho subraitted to, Batli-
uist if thought worthY of it, and retors to, Col. Talbot as un authority
for much of the information. The confidence to ho plaeed in Talbote
statements. The precautions 1bat should be taken for the protection
of migrants. Proposes to publish instructions which ho would firet
subinit to the Colonial Ofâce. 'Will not enter into a detail of the in-
ternai trade between the Colonies and the United States, as the subjeet
requires a oomprehensive statenient. 66 ù
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1817. nlsd xrc :

plan daen.

December 4, H hlott olun ple oteuulrmnrto o
London. trvligepne rmPrsot oLnobvn addbplt

Decemnber 6, atOwntth sai.Dslisaydsr oitre ihte

De ember 12, ai t Pam rtn D alsatnint isevcs nd of f

.Hastngro.s. riefrw ih h a o eevda a ee oateo ro

Decembern 13,eB tn rh d.b eevda ns e otem m ra

Dcember 64, Ms asnt olun eeshrapiainfrrm nrt

Dublinaaforh sed.v Extracts:

1.Alkns o tamsso ofa rsettlersn wit oattiifone 14

trhell hoexese fomb Portsmoth Ri Lodnhap gl aked bys pthe

bgotring con ern isto chsereei veda i is Qno ieyRsIod

w apt.hve esre to n the seDsim. 4y79

Decerrr angemwit ntP erst Or n ae o m e d to n an sraides aonsd eort on

Deceinb p 23 , ui.Don o Gob Ba r Fha apea re haedreu o

D u l nh e w u k t e e v e a e v i e l..Ó h A r l 1 1 7

Mrs. Dawso to Goulburn enew herappiatio for 3&reunerat o

Doe for24 W hr. seices 145

F a lk r s c e rt fi c t e h l a M s . a s o n m e i s at e4o n8 e e s o

Binasop (Agian)e of Qebec tols Bathrt Asemr Parls ateionth
tthe 27tb of Jnex monthd , hop es t hat Hiqs t rs h p y Hio i s g d L or shi

the~~ ~ cas ofM.Roh'ther ase on.1

,Mrs aso o GulbunFrhefppa.t
Sd e K th D gain toe i G oul u (?) T rns ietf o B4 19t l

from Barker Posto thre s, mit ones Jol nf 148e o

for ai culars ao ut Hnom ai a s cae . th Calls o th re rt hattention

losd. Brkris toith Doa siic 19th Dcembed:o vesiate. 14

Noda e. Phl ipb rnes to B m ath s . St te is e v es" du rg 416h a e
and~~rèd appie foyrlif.. 19.

ment la, E t the emigrants are to be armed ù 422
objections of many to this on religious grounds.

GovEamon SIR J. C. SmiuDEooltIss

Q. 181

188 Sherbrooketo .Bathurst (No. 180). En ende0
Janaryè,un eminto Upper Canadla, all wvhose ce put enditcr

9"*®"fire. h1e people of the country had as ed rPt h atind fbrte ti

but the ihmily being left destitute he had Pg
next harvest.4

Encked. Peition from John Slimpsoný .4oeta).Pit u

January 10, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (mnos a ecmn oteLgsaive
esbee. the danger of submitncs
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Couneil, without first 'ti-ansmiteing the impeachment to the Imperia
goverriment. Page 6

Saine to the saine (secret and confidential). Had authorized the trial
January 10,
Quebee. of Justice Foucher by the Legislative Conneil; difficulties have arisen

whieh can only ho removed by the interposition of His Majesty's gov-

ernment. Transmits report from the Executive Couneil on which. he

called for and recoivéd the reports of the law officers of the Crown.

Transmits the reports of the Attorney and Solicitor General and copy

of explanatory letter front the Attorney Goneral, with copy of the sep-

arate report by the Advocate Genet-al. Sends ali5o opinions of the

judges of' Quebec and Montreal the Executive Couneil having recom-

mended that the commission for the trial ý;hould issue without further

reference. Hopeq bc will not bc charged with shirking responsibility

and asks for a 8peedy answer. 8

EncIffld. Report of a committee of the Exoeutive Couneil, recoin-

mendiDg that the opinion of the law officers of the Crown be taken on

the question of the authority to ho given for the impeachment of Justice
Foucher. 15

Draught of commission to be issued for the trial. is
Uniacke, Attorney General, to Chief Justice Sewell. Whilst he thinks

the commission as draughted will stand on strong grounds, he does not-

tbink it îhould issue unless it is intended to put the right of trial for

impeachment permatiently into the hands of the Legislative Conneij. 27

George Pyke, Advocate General. _Uis reaý,on for not signing the

draught commission for the trial of the impeachment of Justice Fou-

rher. Discusses at, great length the relative powers of the Crown and

of the legislature in acase of this kind. 29

Queries from the Executive Conneil with answers from the attorney

and solicitor general. 42 Jý

Answers by the Advocate General. 43

Further report of a Committee of the Exceutive Couneil on the im-

peachment of Justice Foucher. 46

Opinion of the Judge8 of Montreal. 47

The saine of the Judges of Quebec. 50

(The judges of both districts ugree that it will be necessary to issue

a commission to the Legislative Council, which bas not the inherent

l'i to try art impeachment by the LTislative, Assembly against one

oihtbe judges. The question 18 discusse at great length by the judges

of Quebice.)
Extract from the minutes of the Executive Couneil. By resolafion

the Couneil recommends that the subject of the trial of the impeachment

of Justice Foucher ho reforred to the Secretary of State. 69

January 14, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 181). The exponBes to the Indian

Queber- territory, 8o far aà he can see, will rather exceed than fall short of

£15,000. As ho could not call on the province to, im,& this expense, ho

must resort to the extraordinaries of the army and asks for authority to

adopt this measure. Ras not yet received authority to refund the

Roman Catholic bishop the sum charged for bis passage in the King's

sh on the Lakes in the summer of 1816. 71

Wame to the saine (No. 182). Opened ý the Logialature on the 7th.
Jafiuary 14, Sends s eech and addremes in reply. Apparently the two 11ouses a"

inclineTto, work in liarmony, but as the A"embly wilL not be induoed,

to, provide for the Protestant clergy and as the Iloman Catholie bishOP

does not wigh bis salary to, came before the Assembly, ho shall ho

obliged for this yeur to take the whole of the é4alarles froin the

extraordinarîes of the army. 78

Enclosed, Address by the 04uncil to the speech at the opening of the

Legielature.
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1818, Governor's answer in English, Page 19

Address by the Couneil in French.' 
79

Governor's anSwer in French. 
83
83

Address by the Assembly 90
Governor's Speech in Eiioiish.
The same in French. 

95

Lilst of warrants not included in the abstract PrePured an(' te, bc laid
101

before the Logisiature. 183). In accordance with circular of
Jalluary 15, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (N
Quebee. 

ti mates prepared on the most econom-
the 11 th August last' lie bas bad es 104
ical scale it would admit of.

Jailuary 17, Sherbrooke to Bathurst ýNo- 184). Transmits COPY of letter from

Lient, Col. de Salaberry, reporting the death of bis father-in-law, M. de

Rouville, Who was a niember of the Couneil and asking that lie may bc

t ent, 
102

appoiDted to the vacancy. Recommends the aRPOID M

Enclosed. de Salaberry to Sherbrooke, 29th Décember, 1817. Reports

the death of de Rouville; UPPlies tO succeed hini in the Legislative

Couneil and states bis services in SuPport of the application. 105

J anuary 29, Sherýrooke to Bathurst (No. 85). 'Ï)i8patchOs recicived; deplores the
M

death of the Princess Charlotte Augusta.
janUary 30. Sanie to the Sanie (No. 186). Has recommended Fowler tO r8ceivO a

Quebee. grant of 1 ' 200 acres as superintendent ' of thp iiew SOttlemen". As bis

regiment is d isbanded and lie becornes entitled to 800 acrOS, the intended

rernaneration Would only bc 400 acres to him $13 superintendent.

Recommends that from bis services and expenses, Capt. Fowler may bc

permitted to receive the 800 acres as a raduced captain in addition tO the

1200 acres. 
112

February 2, y Same to the same. Asks that arrangements may bc made for the

Quebee. passage of himself and familv in the ship that brings Outliii succeBsor.

ï 

114

February 5, Sanie, to, the saine (No. 188). Mandamus foi- the Roman Catholie

Bisbop of Quebec to bc one of the Iàegislative Council has been recoived

esented. Ile bas taken the oaths under thst titie, with a clear

and pr tanding of the limitations that apply to it. 117

unders 
Felton to

February 5, Same to the Sarnia (No. 189). Transmits c of Letter from

Quebee. bis (Sherbrooke's) secretary and recommencrEsythat Felton bc compen-

Sated for the lands granted to Uolonel. Fulton. 
119

EncWed. Felton to Cochran, 26th Jannary. ReSpecting an equiva-

lent for the lands granted to Fulton. 
121

Febniary 6, Sherbrooke to J3a.tLurst (No, ý187). lâaâ received intimation thât

Quebee. jocclyn walier's appointment of clork of the Crown bas beell Superseded

- The unfortu.

and has been asked toi recommend a, pemn in bis Placé

nate condition of Waller prevents hira from "000a, -meniaing the roinstate-

ment of Ainslie un til lie learris if anytbing is to bO ýone for Waller. 115

February 14, Sanie to the Sanie. Ilis earious illne8s rendOrS hie immédiate resig-

nation Btill more neceSsary. TransoitB medWal ertificate. Reminds
rrangod for. Owing

irdship 

of 
bis 

application 

to 
havé 

a 
P88889o

Jjis L 
ot wturn through the

to the exceution of bis duty at Castine ho effl
bluinemi bas not sufféred

States except at the risk of insult. The publie 123

eue of Sir John 0.
from bis illuess.

Enclosed. Statemont by Dr. Wright of -the 125
'rtsAbé deatb on

Sherbrooke. 
the 7th

February if;, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 190). - RéPO

Quebee. Si r Robert Hall, Senior naval 091cer, en the Lakes. 127.

inetant of 
reeaived and shall bc

February 18, Sâme Io the &amoý (No. 191). .DispaWilOs 128

to. - t wi&be .S 1 bis. laind Ùpper Canada,

Febi.mEwy 23, Same to the same. j&s Wybaut 1 A)r 129

Quebec. hoâ referrod bis request to Smith, àdMinistrâtor.
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1818. Englosed. Sherbrooke to Harrisoan, 4th Aprit. b el attention t the

Army Bill offiee at Quebec, the necessiyo arival he poposed fredua

time. The cost of its management on id fria the ssembly no having
dions; how the management i8 bli haen fo' anther ysear. Pet 173i

consented to continue the establsmn fo nofte provincae paria

Api 6, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 196). Sessio ofh poch. l Theesion

Quebe ment closed on the Ist instant ; sends copy of bis anch.The dsispach

conducted with harmony ; shall send r eee bie repae ntie. Tche

A bill for the supply for the year coro nte ryeardinaies The

amount ho has been asked to advance - lit, he revenuesuffiiente to

repaid. Sball send toeport en the civi lasy Tne revsedan Aufcit ate

meet all demands, and will probaby b c ent nralld mercandis laelym

passed laying a duty of two and a halfper aet n aiil macduty onno-

ported into thle province; the clause televy 178diinl uyonnn

residents is not to be found in the present Act. 178

Enclosed. Speech at closing.18
List of bills passed. ntebginn fFb

-April7 Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 198. tisluef 'serva nts n of thedsn'

Que3bec. ruary a special commission fo h iik cha àedvn withe ffnc s n'h

Ba Companyor aherentl oommission wa necessary on account of

Intah e rritory. The pcan 'h thdrawal of other two when cases

the uspesionof oe juge ad at e te be tried. True bills found
affecting the North-west Company ae ot.etCmay u

chiefl againt serv ntsad pal teh May, owi to the regular term

the caes ha to b adjouredd Contradiotory ndings of grand juries
of King's Bench havingarviieHdo' a Co nay and adherents

ith casks thde sevn offetora the r soa d toBpor

that no impartial triai could bebd t oec b; the trialr coud not-

nesss wre, herfor, reoveherSends'report made by the Crown

brought to a conclusion there elkik uetdth.Orw ffcr

oferml s of the rige of his counsel; sonds reports of the

tomkeu of he er vicengrosos fo decin Selkirk's offer. Agrees with

row n o f teghe Crown o fiers but eonda, as an sto r r ths

Selkirk sd rotest against the decision and a copy ofte94l.0 h

Ssould h avetknprtrtsh.Cona erioy 0

tncod trey and tr Slctop Geealt o n (ext ac

hiae ra t- o sstanc Nof 00ae.kr ortae ayrcliD a ino

Que~~i com tin the Ass e yon.teetmts ino hm

gions reomened wriitoft athrty n and Moelnsjunéto

bectio'd apthea comisioprpretno.
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1818. abolishing sinecures, but doubte the policy of allowing the Legisiature

to pay the clergy, even if it was inclined to do so, which ho believes to
be improbable. Page 217

Enclo8ed. Ust of pensions; the total amoutit is £3,987 17s. 8d. 222
Report of special. committee of the Assembly on the estimates. 224

April 20, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 201). Sends copies of three roserved
Quebee. bills, with remarks 234

Reports on bills by George Pyke, Advocate Genoral. 237-240

April 24, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 202). Ilad submitted to arbitration the
Quebee. question of the adjustrnent for the exchange of property for the acquisi-

tiýn of St. Helen'8 Island from Grant. Encloses agreement to which ho
bas accoded, with the exception of the clause nt the end. Has signed
the legal deeds in presence of the Attorney General. The rent of' the
hospital mentioned in the deed of arbitration being too high, ho bas
directed the Commanding Royal Engineer to hire one at a lower rent;
will subrait estimate for building a hospital on the Island of St. Ilelon's.
It would have been satisfactory to have the sanction of the Troasury to
the exchange, but there was net time for this. The exchange is con-
sidered advantageous.

Report of the arbitrators agreed to by Sherbrooke, with the exceptýiOc

of clause that Grant is to ho reimbursed if ho is charged with the droit
de change on the Recollet property. 247

April M, Sherbrooke to Bathur8t (No. 203). Transmits plan and estimate for 9
Quebee. fort and barrack at Missisauga Point on a more roduced scale than that

transmitted by Drummond on 12th April, 1816. The ruinous state of
the bai-rack at Fort George; refers on this point to report in letter of
16th December, 1816 (No. 68). Has therefore, desired Durnford to pre-

pare a plan and estimate. Ropes, if the moasure is approved of, that

directions 8hall be given to the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada

as te the land to be excbanged for military purposes. 251

April 29, Same to the same (No. 204). Hus receiv,3d advice that the sum of
Qtiebee. £500 had been granted by Parliament to enable the people of St. Jobk's

in Lower Canada, to complote a church. AB it bad been curnpleted

before the advice was reeeived, shall not now draw for the amount.
will ho seen by a lotter from the rector to hie (Sherbrooke's) secreta"Y
that Do provision is made for the residence of the rector; recon:
monde, therefore, as the amount will ho sufficient for that, and for the
purchase of a bell, that the amount ho appropriated for this purpose. 253

Encloaed. Rector (W. D. Baldwyn) to Coc-bran, socrotary, daied,
May, that no prèvision bas been made for parsonage and bell, and asks
that the £500 vùted ho granted for thoee purpose8. 255

April 2q, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 205). A project was submi(ted, to hiul
Quebec. for raiaing a eubscription for the erection of a church and the establiab'

ment of a missionary at Red River. As Coltman recommends it aO
likely to ho advantageoua to the partizans and engagés of the contend'
ing parties, ho (Sherbrooke) had given it the sanction of hie name and
personal. contribution, but bas not given it a format sanction on the
part of governmont. The fund8 to bc loft to the direction of the RoInan
Catholic bishop. The priests solected have already loft thi8; se da

copies of credentiais and instructions
Enclomd. Cretientiale (in French) dated, 20th April, 1818, -of Josepb t

Norbert Provenob or and Nicolââ Joseph Sevère Dumouli n, priests. 25b
260

Instructions (in French) for the two priests.
àfay 10, Shorbrooke to Bathurst (No. 206). Sonde certificate of the death Of'

Queber- Robin, a prieet, who emigrateid to Canada in 1793 ; the property ho 16f t

ýcârce1y sufficed to payhi8 debta. 264

ô to Sherbrooke Çin Fpenoh) ZndEnclomd. Catholic Bishop of Quebe h
May. Encloses certificate of burial of the late Robin, priest. Ris 6l".
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in Franee cannot expect any succession, as wbat ho left will scarcely

his sinall debts. 
Page 265

May 11[, ýherbrooke to Bathurst ýNo. 207). Sends copy of report of Council

Quebee. on petition of the family of Sir John Johnson, recomnaending that ho

p(Sahyerbrooke) would recommond each of the farai , ly fora grant of 1, 200

acres instead of 200 to which the grants are limited. 1266

Enclosed. Report oi Couneil. 
267

May 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 208). Transinits procoedings of the

Quebee. Executive Coancit on matters of State. 269

May 16, Satne to the saine (No. 209). Sonds raturns of the income and other

Quebeel. particu1ai1ý of the situations of the officers of Governmont. Sends a

similar return of his own office. 
1 270

May 16 Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 210). -Has recoived orders for the erac-

Quebee' tio(n of the Royal Institution for the advancement of learning. Asks for

furtber instructions as the naine of the governor or administrator bas

been placed among the trustees, as ho conceives, illegally. 1 271

May 16 Saine to the saine (No. 211). Sends exemplifications of the, Acta

Quebee' passod at the last session. 
M

For schedule of the Actspassed see enclosure in dispatch of'6th April

(No. 196).

May 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 212). Transmits report from Coltman

quebec. on the disturbances in the Indian territories. Approves of bis sugges-

tion that governmont should tako the ci.vil administration Of the Indian

territories. but not on the propriety of its interforing with the prejsent

prosecutions. Asks thut the report should bc treated as confidential.
275

Enclosed. Coltman"s report on the state of affairâ in the Indian terri-

tory. The report is Iong and dotailed. 
278 to 316

GOVZaNoR SiiL J. 0. SuzRBaooirimi 1818.

Q.
1817. an to the agents for the North-west Comýâny and the legal

DeSraber 27, Coltra
MontreaL ents for Selkirk, , te prosent a stateinent of tbûiv rOsfectiv6 cases

ircul 

Pages 368-371

December 3o, J. Stuart, Samuel Gale, jnr. and M. O'SuIlivun, ontsfor Selkirk, to

montree. Coltman. From ýwant oftime and [naterial are unagle j'la the absence Of

Selkirktoprepare 
a eue. Tbe regret Selkirk lArould feel ifa report

were Dreparol without a statement on bis Èide boillg progente 372

Coltman to J. Stuart, Gale and USulliçan. OwiDg to the 'rrival of

Pyke to absist in completing the inquiry' and the necOsaitY for bis early

departure for Quebee, the ensuing week shall be devût6d tO the illvel§ti-

tion, the last days of it, riamoly, Thursday, lfriday and Saturday, w

giýen to taking depositions from those whom the R90"t" Wsh to have

examined. -gis anxiety to have statement otgotkirk'o eue. ý 875

Ja-u-Y 10, Saine te ýgents for the North-west COMP8»Y'- . Will taire depositions

ind Wednesd )OIL Of pemne whom
MontréAL on Mondaýy, Tueaday i ay of nex' Z'ýt rrtu Pyko ishave exami ned. dIng thetis wieh to The Mriy de

the "g" 
&0 soon 1 examina-

givon in this letter aloo U the resson -for 377
tion.

F is, Stuart, Gale and «Sullivan to Ooltcmü-' AX'9 nnable to fhrnish the

Z,11ý11rt"1z , tement uked fbr by Coltman * < the number, extent and

fong continuanw 'gr aggreuions On t1je part Of the North-west Company

and by .their necomarv attendance ùt the cour te. They enclooo some

owrvations M lwding'queetions.

8a--17
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Enclosed. Observations respecting the employment of illegal force by
the e.-W. Co. and the causes which have rendered an appeal to the law
for redress impra(,ticable on the part.of the Hudson's Bay Company.

Page 381
March 14, W.McGiliivraytoColtman. Long and elaborate state ment of the case

for the North-west Company in regard to the disturbances in the Indian
territory. 316

A part of the statement dated 12th Mai-eh. 360
May, 16, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Althongb bis bealth is improved, ho is stillQuebee. anxious to be relieved at the earlie6t practicable moment. The February

and March mails have not yet arrived. 394
May 26, Saine to the saine (No. 214). Has not applied to the soldiers dis-
Quebee. banded in Canada, the order to stç;p the issue of rations to settlers, but to

emigrants and to soldiers disbanded in Europe who came out of thoir
own choice. 396

May 29, Saine to the saine (No. 215). Did not anticipate so prolonged an
Quebee. absence on the part of Mr. Justice Kerr, when.he recommended him for

an additional leuve. The want of bis 2ervices bas boeii serlously felt,
bis return should be urged immediately on the expiry of bis
extension. 398

May 30, Saine to the same (No. 216). Recommendation for the relief of set-
Quebee. tlers in the township of Sherrington, formerly helieved to ho part of

the 8eigniory of La Salle. The encroacbments made by tbe proprietors
of that soigiiiory who made concessions to settlers now establisbed for
nearly forty years. The diseovery of the encroachmen ' ts by whieh the
lands revert to the Crown. The hardship to the settlers if this claim. is
exacted. History of the case. How the matter migbt be settled. 400

Enclosed. Report of a committee of the whole Couricil on the peti-
tion from the persons holding lands in the township of Sherrin ton9
under grants from the seignior of La Salle, 404

May 31 Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 213). Pispatches received this day b
QueU2 the February and March mai Is. 395
June 1, Same to the sanie. OwiDg to the absence on sick leave of Ogden, the
Quebee. suspension of Foucher and the withdrawal of Mr. Justice Reid froin trials

of the North-west eases there is great danger of delay or of totai failure
iig the administration of justice. He bu, therofore, appointed Pyke te
be judge in absence of Ogden, but ho would only accept the temporary
office in the hope of being contirmed on the death or resignation of
Ogdeti. Recommends that Pyke be norainated for the first vacancy
on the Bench, bis qualifications for the office. Had firat offered the
siluaition to the Attorney General who had declined it. 407

june 8, Same to the same. Dispatebes received. He shall as instructed pro-
Quebec. ceed to the erection of parishes but sball defer proceedings for the trial

of Foucher till ho ehall recoive answer to bis secret and .confidéntial
dispatch of 9th March. 410

June 8, Same to. Goulburn (private). Tranamit8 copy 01 phlet containing
pr,)oJý of a troubled state of tbings in some pqrts oètzeQpper province.
-Rad bis, health permitted ho would have repaired there to try and check
this spirit. 411-

Enclo8ed . Pamphlet with the litle " Principles and promedinge of
the inhabitants of» the district of Niagara for addressinq His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent respecting elaims of sufférers in wal., lands
to militiamen and the general bouefit of Upper Canada." The pam,
phiet is signed Robert Goitria and contains reporte., of proc"ngs st
various meetings in Upper Canada. 413

For otber documents, seek list of pamphlets under the title GourlaY'
aà Gouriayla other works, dated 1822 and 1843),
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June 8, Sherbrooke to Bathurst (No. 217). Has received notice of theQuebec. appointment of the Duke of Richmond as his successor and acknow-
ledges the receipt of the Prince Regent's approbation. Is anxions for
the Duke's ai-rival, owing to, the return of symptoms that make him
still more desirous to ho relieved. Page 480

June 17, Saine to the same (No. 218). Transmits copies of journals of Council
Quebee. and Assembly. 481
June 19, Saine to the saine. (No. 219). Ilas issued a proclamation for the
(bebec. regulation of the inland trado with the United States. Transmitscopy.. 482

Enclosed. Procoedinge of the Exocative Couneil, 4th June, 1818, con.
taining the proclamation with a table of fées, &c., (in English). 483

The saine in French. 511
June 20, Sherbrooke to Goulburn (private). Refers to pamphlet already sent
Quebec. (see 8th June) and sends extracts from a newspaper, showing that the in-

habitants of Edwardsburg and Stormont are notdisposed to cauritenance
the proceedings in the Niagara district. Arrest of Crourlay. 539

Enclosed. Extraets referred to. 540
July 1, Sherbrooke to Bathurst. (No. 220). Transmits a second conedantial
Quebec. report from Col tman and calls attention to his suggestions as to the,

division of the Red River territory botween the two contending com-
panies by an amicable arrangement and'as to the course of policy
toward8 the half-breeds. 550

Enclosed. Coltman'a confidential report; a minute account of the
Indian territory, with suggestions as to the mode of management to ho
adopted. 551

July 4, Sherbrooke tx) Bathurst (No. 221). Transmits complaints of the
Quebee. North-west Company of grievances they allege they had been subject

to in the contest between them and Selkii.k, also answer by the Attorney
General, as the grievances referred to proceedings in the criminal courts.

667
Enclosed. W. -MoGillivray to Sherbrooke, 6th June. Complains of

injury to the North-west Company by the abuse of legal process in the
course of the differences botween that company and Selkirk. Details are*
given of th.8 "' ury complained of. 569

Reply to the charges by N. F. G. Uniacke, Attorney General, dated
19th June. 519

June 4, Sberbrooke to Bathurst. Introduces Sir William Robiiimon, for many
Quebec. years commiegary general. His ability to izive information respecting

the country. Laments ho bas not yet heaý'd of the gailing of the Duke
of Richmond, as his (Sherbrooke's), health bas become so much worse
of late. 586

July 4, Same to the saine (No. 222). Ras rem6ved Waller from his situa-
Quêbee. tion of Clerk of the Crown and appointed Ainslie. A81ria for sanction and

approval of the appointment. 588
July 14 Same to the same (No. 223). Owin& to di8tress ip the military eettle-
Quebec. ment bas placed at the disposai of the narter Maoter General a qu antity

of damaged provisions for distribution. Although thore are eues of
distress, the settlerftents are in as flourishing a etate as could be expected
conaidering the difficultice they bad to contend with. 589

July 14, Sitmè to the 8ame (No'. 224). Dispatches recoived. 691

July 20 , Same to the mame (No. 226). Sends Coltman'a final report on the
QUej,ý_ dietu; bances in the lndian terxitorjes, with copy of his letter. The

report is tso full and explicit as to require no romark and containa a cir-
cumstantial account of the rise, progress and occurrences of the contest
between the Hudson% Bay and North-we-ât Companieis. 594



in hc hisrpr ~ wprepared and askirng that itbe rae scu

July22, herbookete Bthurt (No. 225). las istued sommissaygn
ora Wod t tae masures for the~ rotwrn of dpst mone tecrti

setlrs. Voces shail b. sent fors theo recover ofthe* amoIIDt rm
thbe comsi~pors of the Navy.59
July 8, Sa te he sane. alls a~ttentoio te h laims made in 1814 byth

by ir eore Pevot.S.inds oof pap.rs laid beore th (7 el

and of letrfomPeotteB 0

Juy30 am e h sie N. 2).A-rvl etedy fth uk f ih

Qubc od ewo h ii dinsrto a entaserd 0
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LiEUT. GovERNoR G. DaummoND ANI) MISCELLANEOUS-1814.

Q. 318-1.

Dei2,gmber 20 Drummond to Prevost. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 18th
Fort Niaga;ý, January, 1814, which see.

1814
January Samatothesame. Enclosed in Dru mmond to Bathurst, 18th January,
NeM Fort which ses.
Erie.

January 10, Sa ' me to Bathurst. Assumed the administration of the government
York. of Upper Canada on the 13th December. Would have written sooner,but on his arrival bis attention wa8immediately called to the operations

against the enemy's positions on the Niagara frontier, the whole of
which have been captured or destroyed. Page 2

January 18, Same to the same. Sends copies of his dispatches to Prevost, an-
Kingston. nouncing the capture by storm of Fort Niagara and the entire destrue-

tîon of the enemy's stores and works on the Niagara frontier, including
the village of Buffalo, after a sharp contest at Black Rock, in which the
enemy was routed with considerable loss. The good conduct of the
troops. 3

En.'Iosed. Drummond to Prevost, 2nd January. Detailed report of
the movement against Black Rock. 4

Drummond to Prevost, 20th December, 1813, Report of the capture
of Fort Niagaraat the oint of the bayonet; capture of 27 pieces of
ordnance,. 3,000 stand Jarms, a number of rifles, ammunition, blankets,
clothing, several thousand pairs of shoes, &c., bosides 14 oflicers and
330 men prisoners, -Release of 8 respectable inhabitants unjustifiably
dragged from their homes with some Indian warriors of the Caughnawaga
and Six Nation tribes. The enemy's loss was 65 killed and only 12
woufided, t3howing how irresistible is the bayonet in the hands of Bi-itish.
soldiers. attention to the services of the offleers and mon. 10

January 31, SametoBathurst. Transmits requisitions for presents for the Indians
Kingston. and for stationéry for that dopartinent. 15

Enclosed. ltequiaition for presents for the Indians. 16
Requisition for stationery for the Indian Department. 20

March 20, Drummond to Bathurst. The legislature met at York on the 15th of
Kingston. February and was prorogued on the 14th March;*the best understand.

ing subsisted between himself and the other branches. Transmita
copies of the speeches at the openi ng and closi ng of the session, wi th
answers and sebedule of Acta passed. Sorne of the Acts, namely, those
suspending the habem corpus Act for the more effectual trial of troason
and treasonable Dractim and for declaring certain persons aliens and
vesting their estýtes in the Crown, will check the spirit of dioaffection
which undoubtedly prevails; there are many whom it may be found
necessary to detain. It !a only justice to say that by far the greater
portion of the inhabitants are well disposed and tnany have shown their
loyalty by service in the field. Those who have shown un opposite dis.
position are chiefly people from the States who have crept in and settled
on lands purchaded from individuale; trusta this practice will be
guarded against. The appropriation of a considerable portion of the
revenue to improve the bighways wi ' Il be of advantage to the service.
The Act for the incorporation of the militia volanteers not having been
successfül, bas been modified; regrets thât it should he nocesury to
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1814. call on the yeomanry for service in the field while their farms muet be
neglected, especially now when provisions are scarce and dear. Page 22

Enclosed. Speechon opening the.legislature. 26
Answer of the Couneil. 33
Answer of the Asf;t mbly. 38
Speech on closing the session. 45
Schedule of Acts passed. 47

March 22, Drummond to Bithurst. Transmits address from the Ilouse of
Kingston. Assembly tu the Prince Regent. 51

Enclosed. Address of the Assembly to Drummond, praying that ho
would tr-insinit address to the Prince -Regent. 52

The addre>s. 54
March 31, Drummond to Bathurst. The embarrassment to the civil govern-
Kingston. ment since the destruction ofthe publie buildings at York. In 1804 an

Act was passed providing £400 a yeur to defray the expense for a
legisiative building and publie offices ut York, but that Act was repealed
lamt year and the accumulated fund and sur-plus revenue wore granted
for the war. Asks for authority to ineur the expense for proper build-
ings for the residence of the person administoring the government and
for publie offices, as soon as the position of affaire would admit; the
estimated cost is £10,000. Has by direction of Prevost made Kingston
his principal place of rosidence and renied a bouse ut £300 a yearwhi(ih
ho bas directed the Receiver Generai to pay. 59

April 2, Same to the same. Transmits extract front the proeeedings of the
Kingston. Executive Couricil on the petition of Claus to ho restored to thq U.B.

list, fio as to entitle bis children to exemption from patent fées on grants
of land. Recommends the case of Claus, owing to hie services and
losses, to favourable consideration. 61

Enclosed. Extract. The Executive Couneil requested permission to
gratit to each of the children of Claus, ut the age of 21, or marriage,
1,200 acres of land free of all fe.es. 63

April 5, Drurnmond to Batburst. Had found martial law in respect to the
Kingston. rocaring provisions for the garrison8 of Kingston and Prescott to bc in

force in the Midland, Johnstown and eastern districts, owing to the un-
willingness Of the inhabitants to furnish supplies, aithough the 1-nost
liberal prices bad been offéred. Owing to the unpopularity of the
measure, and winter approaching when produce is generally brought tu
market, ho had revoked it. Vote of censure pa8L;ed by the Aissembly
on de Rottenburg for having resorted to what they bold to be an U'ncon-
mtitutional measure, but from necessity he (Drummond) had been obliged
to rocur tu it from the impossibility of obtaining the necessary supplies
for the garrisons. Has directed the officera collecting the supplies to
use the greatest modoration and the m4strates in each district, in full
as@embIyý to fix upon a fair price for every article furnithed. As bc
Drumrnond) may al8o be censured at the next meeting of Assembly,
emires to know if the charge by the Assembly of the moasnt-o being un-

conti tional Out' ho substan tiated, or, if he shou Id con ti n ne to, enfoi-ce it,
whether ho would bave the support of Me M8j'et3t 's miniiiters. 65

April 6, Same tu the same. The impediment to the pZic businetis from the
KinPtOn- reduction in the number of the Couneil bydeath and 111-heaith; asks for

the appointment Of twO Or thrce inembers. Can only recommend Wm-
Campbell, une of the Judgeg of King's Bench, whose appointment would
be au acquisition tu the Uouneil. 68

Apie 10, Saine to Goulburn. Diapatobes received. 70

-April 10, Same to Bathurst. Dispatohes recoived. 71
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April~~ ~~ 12 rmmnoBathurst. In consequence of t'ho inoîwenien ause
Kinstn. by th detuton of the Govenet~ printn pres, had ordored one in

Lowr Cnad, bt one could no1t bc procsure thro. An old press May
'hoobtind a Odenug, the ptinchase of whih ho hbaauthorized;

it an nl bcuseuitill a pr r pe an b. obtainod, whioh ho ask8

Apil22, San Wte an.Tansifts memerial froni the widow of Major
Kington GeeralSha, Ajutnt~ Genea~ of Xiiia, and hoestIh1 its prayer

May b grated.74
Encose. Mrnoia o ri. Shaw, stating ber huband's services and

a8kngto c ecomedd toth Pince Rget.
Apil2, Drmmn toBturt ransmits journais of'Council aud seby

Aprl 7, amtoPeIQ t EnY9.qe in Drammou4to Batus. 3rd July,which

Apri 30 Sam toBaturst Seds astrct f the docket~ book* of land paens.
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April30, rumon to Bathut. Fr~omeu 1 insufficin numbert of o1egy
Kington. thereing ony si oif the Ghurch of EtDgI.nd and one of the Churcho

Scotland, asks authority to obuai fou more wit the tuousI allowance.
of £100 a year. Pirevious ta the. war itinerant fanaties, enthusasti<, in
politicalas welas religions matters, were in the habit of coming from
then United States, and from the sac f lrye tii. 7 were cr
dially received an~d thus disseminated their noiousi printiple. Ha

aItorized th isho ta endeavour to pr~ocure the umber of cergy
men equied. pat8l

Encloed. E ta fr-om letter addresa tQ LDrummond hy tho rd
Bishop ofQeed*ted 21stApt-il re cing asppy of elry. 8

e Ail 0, revstto Drumimond. EnûIoLsed in Drummqnd te, Bathurst, r

Kingston.~ of al th 1csare f f owing tothe w a~nd the inade ofth

mend cetain inereases. 8
May 9 Sam tothe ame.Transraits copy of~ dipte1 sent ta Prevost ofth

Kington catur an detrution of Fort Ouweg, withb the. siu.I1 crft, u n

new shp. H tp s th. hek wUi for seine t10# prevent the. Oue

theArcivs, ol 683, p. 105, followe4 b re$tu oftepi l n
wondd f hetrop sged by Hrvey(p. 113); nminalitoth

kildadwouddofcr n emno h qarn ind

Lawrie tocpe p 1,15;rtr ftesie ubr n
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1814.
returnedt K~ingston and gave Iii. whole time to concert measuares for
the saéy of the prvnoe; the command of Lake Ontario is the prin-.
cipal hing on whic1h714u4t depend,- anid ho strained every nerve to place
thei fleet ini a condition to mieet the enemy, by furnishing Yeo with
ev>aiy assistancea that eould be given by" the troops. The " Pi-inca Regent,"
58 gnand tidhe " Princess Chai-lotte , 144 guns, were eomploted and ready
for sea while the enemy's Sleet was stiti in port and not in a fit state to

com ou fr smatime. 13elieved this a good opportuuity to capture
Sackett' Habu, wbich, if it di4 not put an enid to the war, would
criple te enmy i ait qwwrters as fuir as Fort E1rie, and by uninter-

ryte trnport> across Lake Ontdario, woui4 enablo himn to strougthen
Ametug so as t ay the fouindatiori for anothor naval foi-c on

LaeEre The apur of Sackett's llarbour with the fleet ho did not
cosie a w9r1k of mucIh di fculty, and so early as flth 4pil, ho com-

muncae bi de4ir to Prv? t asking for~ a reocemn fratm himi of
Soo r1,0 regulars, a umber ho wasunabl tosed o t the enter-

prie hd t bcabadoiedandhoturned bis attention to the desrc
tio ofstoes nd rovsios a Osego. The fa>vourable reulnt ofis

basbee areay epote, s tat heAmein flect has been retarded
beyond easureibtainit-g the 0ere f strength irequiu1te to force

the ritsh quadqn.fleonl nowleans htin a fêws days tfrair fiaet
,wil eav Scket' Earbour. TebloaJkade, kept up by Tua tilt the

cotrbue L rtadth ee4' avual poarations. By exertions in
theintrio, te rery'sflet a euple ia fomialesatte of

supririy, o ha Yo mstreai at Kingston tili the ship on the
stocb islaunhed.Shal giv evry assistance t Yeo to have the

ho ad y bs ltte ofyeserdy the 26th - this latter is i eieoC.
vol.~~~ ~ ~ 68,p 2;iepr eaigt akett's HrorI a .5)

shw hth a niiae,-i xelnysveswt eadt
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1814. Prevost to Drummond, 30th April. Ile (Drummond) would require
5,000 troops and it is impossible te send the reinforcement needed with-
out stripping Lower Cunada of means of defence. lt is by wary
measures and occasional daring enterprises that the character of the
war bas been sustained and from that policy ho is not disposed to
depart. From a presumption that the government of the United States
is sincorely desirous of an armistice in the firm belief that the negotia-
tions at Gotteriburg will terminate in peace, be bas appointed an
officer of rank to discuss ut Champlain articles for a suspension of arms;
this renders an offensive movement inexpedient until ho "Druramond)
shall bear farther. Doe8 not fully believe Constant Bacon's depo,,ition,
but Riail is fully prepared against any enterprise. Yeo is to 8ee the
letter but it is not to restrain him from operations until.the armistice
shall bc announced. Page 121

July 6, Drummond to Prevost. Enclosed in Drummond to Bathurst, 20thchippawa. November, wbieh see.
July 10, Saine to Bathurst. The capture of the squadron on Lake Brie and
Kinpton. the defoat of Procter led the disaffected in the district of London, under

a noterions partizan leader of the enemy, to, commit depredations on
rivate proporty and carry off the loyal inhabitants, their chief object
eing to disorganize the militia by seizing their officers and sending

thern to the enemy. A small band of loyal militia of the district of
London organized, attacked ard deféated the marauders, killing, wound-
ing, and taking prisoners a number, the rest escaping to the United
States: A special commission was appointed foi- the trial of tbe mis-
creants in the London, Niagara and Horne districts. Of 17 tried out of
70, the rest having escaped -to the United States, 15 have been convicted
and sentenced to be execuied on the ZOth. The Chief Justice and Act-
ing Attorney General Robinson recommend that leniency be shown and
that justice mixed with morcy would produce tbe example desired.
Hits, therefore, respited seven of the loast guilty to bc committed to per-
petual banishment. Transmits copies and extracts of the communications
from the Chief Justice and Acting Attorney General with lists of the
prisoners repriéved and to be executed. 124

Enclosed. Acting Attorney. Crone-ra! Robinson to -Capt. Loring, 18tk
June (extractý9). Reports the prodeedings at the trial of the prisoners
and recommends leniency in dealing with them. 129

Chiet'Justice Scott to Drummond, 28th Jure (extracts). Reportsthe
result of' the trials and recommends that the sentence of death should
not be executed on the whole of the prisoners. 132

The same, 5th July. The punibliment of a few wotild, ho thinks, have
a more salutary effeet 185July. Tý than that of many. -ict of LondonSame, Sth e prisoners tried belonged to the disti
or of Niagara. One, at least, out of these districts @hould suffer the
punishment of the law. Tbe infliction of the sentence of capital punish-
merit bas been so infrequent in the province that the feeling will be
more profound and the effect liý.sting. Hus applied for protection in the
removai of the prisoner8 in t1je case of an attempted res(-ue. 137

List of prisoners reprieved. Samuel and Stephen Hartwell, Jsaac
Petit, Jacob Oberholser, Garret Nael, John Johnston, Cornelius Harvey.

140
List of prisoners to be executed. Aaron Stqhens, Benjamin Sin-

monds, Noah Hopkins Da ton Lyndsay, George Peacock, Isaiah Brýnk,
Adam Crysler, and Joiin glinham. 141

July 12, Drummond to Bathurst. Has recoived wpy of bis (Bathur8t'El)
dispaieh to Prevost respecting the proposed emigration of peamantry
from Sutherland and Caithness. Approves of it and recommends that
they sbouId be settied near the Une between Canada and the Unit6d
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184 Sae fr nt&ie on the. lalands opposite Kingston, which would forpi a

defenee by loya~l and well affected people and be a couriter poise to the
evildipsd Page 142

EKncosed. -Druxnmond te Prevost, 19th Februr. Afppt-ves of the
emirto of families fr<wi Seotland ; the dificouI$y of settling them

froîm the scarctty of provisions; a large supply should b. sent with
thesi . 144

JL.tters from~ Drumnd te ?revost from 27th July to 541I November
wer, enlosed in letter frein 1rummud te Bahrt 20th November.

November 14, Dramnd toBathur-st. Dispalches reeeived; tban1ks for the favourable
Kigtn. mneri hchhscomncainhd enreevd 147

Niovember 2o San t , sa i Rtrned t ntnat the close of a carnpaign
Kington makedby iffculisof the miost emarasig nature and privations of

themot tyig kndt ros lie an bear tetmony tothe d5temined
brveystad prseveaeand ewnplary go oucat of the ros

prinipa evnts Gie a~ sktc f affslrn during the ca1mpign 149

Same to t e~ e 15hAuu.Rport of the attacIk onFotEi
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wouli haive to deah e from the sai~l force bc as tê ipeot Izard's
attag Detai fthecaneo ditiuin ofh roqps. Thevesse1.
uixder l>obhs have been carrying the siok to York and to Forty Mile
Creek; is cordial and zealous eooperaton, Page 199

Drmnd~ tp Prevost, llth (>tober. . Probable attack oni Ohippawa
Cree1k and the prpaions for deec.With a foi-ce of 2800 ho woiuld
b. strongly ide to attack double his numnber, should the
enemy afrd a favo14P4le Qppoltunity by dividing bis oi-ce ; the kowest
etimate of th enerny' force is 8 ' 000; deserters state t as hig ' ais

10,000, that a vas number of boatsr to em~ployed and that 2pee
of ariUIry are alroady embarked.Te4, rpaain n hnirneical inféroriy of the. B~ritish force have induced tiie inhabitants
generaly toaano ther homes a nd praperty. Cannot induce th

milita or I1P a Opon forward. The littWie l obcejc fromthie sq adrnay renoement wouId be too ate " ttae an~y share
in he ontst hih 1 fea this gaIIan little division wil lsbortly have

«to. maiti agist treble 1iiii nber@q220
(TecoysetbyPevs i. dated the 12tU.)

Saie t th s ineM5h Octoher. Advance of theqnm on Cbippsawa
Crek; rtiler fied ll day, <but noattc madeo. Theenemy retired,mt suse -otecm tSrû' rv.I obdte9t n nt



ie hasbroughtup. Unless the sqtiadron brin g up a strongreinforcemeit,
it~ wiIi by no nmeans relieve the dimoiulties of his situation. iPage 211

Drummond toc Pirevost, 2Ot~h October. Report of the retreat of' the
cnem's frcefrou fjook's Mills, without destroying the nulls wbich

migh hvea bee4doneon pu, i grounds. The cQnmmandiug oiUoor (Bis-
Biell) h een very cautions about burnlng or plundering, probably ad-
monished by the retaliation at Washington andi on the coast. Canniot
tell what th enemny's army may do next, but his (Thiummond's) prepara-
tions leave hir far less anxions on the subject of being able to repel Il the

enem' a ttepi than on his first aproalu. Strength of the position.
Has bei nable tocw omnuunicate with the squadron owing to violent

winds. Ris dius cppintment at half the 90th be ug left to struggle
throug the~ dreau roads batween Kington and York. ElarnestIy

becmed sedn uP two efetv regments Iesides th 90loetbesn oBrigo n h otert For Gre oge to reiee he Ryl
(Th rfusl f Y -o t, uppynarines on the grord of udl

84, anda etrfo Drunumond toPeot dd2 October, samneaie
volue, . 8, dtail th prce-diig. subsequent to the retreat of the

Èumnd4 toPrevost 5th Noebr Inase oPeotsdsr

thatho soul mak a 'oveentagaiistFortEri, points ouit tha w



Decemne 24, Drum n toBthrt Transmt anIswr bymemerof the Ooun-

tractsfrUrn teCuici records£ and o a letter by Chief Justice Scott
adJusiePwl in answeir to mifni1ar charges ag2dnt thrnm ade b

Firt. Case f t~he delay ini transitatig tki documents. Pasge 22
Encose. DcentsB~ of various dates in su~pport~ of theo answers.

231 to 4

LIEUTi G'py. IDnvMwMzD AND MISCELANFPU8.-1814.

August ~ ~ ~ 9, DmerPwllt ton. Enclose in Gorê toGubr,4hArl

Yok 84 h4 e.Mmrnu fsm aefloà
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Frua 12, Wy t~ to Golbiirn. Further respectig reoinmondation to the~
eYPac-Teauy yBthurtst. Page 38%9

Febriary18, ilpi to arrsn E~nclosed in Harrison to Goulburn, 15th Jnne,

Mar1h5, AÂdas Goulburn. Transmits bill drawn by de Rottouburg' for
Whithal moity f t~he salary of lieut.-governor. Not heu> g accompanied by

the necesay cerWtifct, desires to have -Bathurst's plesr a o pay-~
March ~ t~ 5, Sani to h sne Rqet have Bathrt's authority to pay

Whitehall ~ ~ D'ryBulo i full salay whilst absent on~ leuve. Objeced to by
Place Audt Ofice.1 1 91

rch 7, or t h sanie.~ Transmiits letters from J. W. G}ren (Grece), aisho
Stainoe. Goe antitreein the diLtribution of was4e lands in Upper

~ b~s 92

Enclsed J. . Geceto Gre,22ndJanary resectng agrat o

landin Upoi Canda. 39
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pamphlIet; de othn the auhrt fLr atus odfn h
suitcovrs te ltterchage.Page 442

thoattrne an soicito~r generaI, who ageed that goverpuient sbhii1d
no omtisl ya defence of the liiel. ,444

June15, arrson o Gulurn. Tranmits correpondene~ rsecting c]aim.

Sheffe to -Hrrison, 25th Ma~y. A. ks i ocl attenptionut as early
a date >as posil tobi (Sheaffe's) claim fo~r bi lose ut the captiure of~

Palersontu theê samxe, 2th Apil. The Wa fic bas allowed

shoald h eide upon by the rues goerig loses y ciilofficers in
simiar cses.447

Gilpi totesm,1t eray Trsitsby irecton of Sheife
reut n etfct flses. 448

Jne1, Gr to Golbrn. Apples for copies of comisin and instructions

takn fr is wnuse a favourable loctin oladto the injVy of

desering mn. 45

Enlse.Cpisofcresodec it aslrag n h ubet

m5 o 5
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Ecoe.Firth t. Halton, 2Iet February. Remarks, at length, on
bi ai for fees as attoirney gerieral, and on the. action of the corn-

mittee of Counil respecting tbem. Page 476
July 18, John R. $SnaII to Goa1burn. ÀAks for an answer and that ho should

Potmuh obtan ~a final decision on the niemorial on behalf of bis (Small'.)
'1athor. 490

-A~ugu, 5, Brcla~y to Seoretary of State (Bathurst.) Having lost the. greatoe
Woet.mster. pat f bis publie papers at the naval engagement on Lake Erie, h.e

obtainued copies of some from Prevost and asks for copies of papers pro-
pr tor t the court martial. 491

Enloed Abtract of dispatohes relative to the. naval squron o

Gor to Seretayo tt Btus) Tasisadrcmed
5 Svile ùw. pplcatonfro Clrkof ppe Cnada, fora amail grn fln nei

Rie igra on wich lto eret$nisfraid. 498
Enclsed ëlrketoGore, 20th J'uly. Is ed te returni to Upper'
Canda;thedisresed tat inwhch le eft itlast fali. Hi firatcar,

secre oul hoobtin tilet th reserved chi in fzont ofbs1 w
lad;hls i s o f 4occpaio or part of this rsre atw

t i o b m d e t e g v e n m o t n h s C lro n s b oh a . 4 9 9

Augut 1, Lshiigtn t, Golbun. revst n te 28h Jnebasadvsedhav

Trauy n rw 1,0 o h ivlgvrieto ËI aaa 0



1814.

Johnson coein emorial £rom Mrs.Elot 2

SirJoh Jonýo toPreost 3r Ocobe. Sate th anortnat

Treury coverGenrals acouts guirot wt report f# ýh ommlitte of

Council~~~thth ontopbleac4ns 3

if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WJ the reomnainhsbe ppoe fadi'od bave bee

gie opeae adms 3
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LiEUT. GOVFRNoRs DRuMMOND, SIR GEORGE MURRAY, ROBINSON, GORE

AND MISOFLLANEOUS-1815.

Q. 319.
1812.

April 9, Warrant to John Brock to administer the Government. Enclosed in
Carlton. Sir George Murray to Bathurst, 25th April, 1815, which sec.

1814.
January 27, Bathurst to Prevost. To send a list of the militia officers. present at
Downing the capture of Detroit and at the battles of Chateauguay and Chrymler'sStreet. Fai-m who are entitled to decoration8. Page 269

(The letter, a copy, is dated 1816, but endorsod 1814, the correct date.)
May 3, Memorial of Dr. Strachan. Enclosed in Drqmmond to Bathurst, 12th
York. Mai-eh, 1815, which sec.

Jalluary. I)rummond to Bathurst (No. 72). Reeommends th-%t a pardon bc
Kingston. granied to Edward MeSwiney, under sentence of death for the murder

OfAndrewFuller. The carnest loyalty of McSwiney who refusedtoac-
cept bis freedom at the hands of the enémy, although under sentence of
death, and when afl the other prisoners in gaol made their escape. Hi8
situation as sergeant-of the guard was not taken into accourit by thA
jury, which was composed of mun from the disaffected district of Johns-
town and the man shot for bis own improper conduct was of the same
class. 2

January 14, , Lushington to Bunbury. Transmits petition cf Barwis, late intendant
Treasury. (Sie) of naval stores at Kingston, for a pension. The Lords of the Trea-

sury desire to have Bathurst's opinion. 227
The mernorial, atating his naval services and bis obtaining informa-

tion which led to the conquest of Detroit by Brock, &c. 230
January 18, Drummond to Bathurst. In consequence of the moritorions conduct
Kingston. of the incorporated militia of Upper Canada, bAs been induced, with a

view to add to thoir numbers, to inereme the bonDty. Is sanguine that
the effective nurnber will mhortly bc augmenied to 600. The severe
loëseg both in officoi-8 ard mon duýing the last campaign, but a respectable
bounty of £10 bhould attract recruits. The services of the corps as light
infantry, &c., reported. Proposes to clothe the corps as rifles instead of
in red. Amke 8180 two stands of colour8 with the word " Niagara" on
themand on their appointments as an honourable testimony of tbeir
gallantry. Has appointed Major Foster to act as Lieut.-Colonel and
Capt. Glen of the 4;ûth to be Major. The qualification of the two officers

given in detail. 6
Feb 10, Same to the same. Regrets that ho (Bathurst) had not been'able to
York. procure the inerease of 8alary to the private isecretary of the person

adminiatering the Gévernment, which was recommended. Renews the
recommendation. 13

February 12, Gore to Goulburn. Amks for an abstract of money raised by enactrnent
Sunning Hill. of the British Government prior to the 18th of the King, which is not

Put at the disposal of the logislature of Upper Canada. 85
'rebru&ry 20, DrummOnd tO Bathuret (No. 4). A bill is in advanced progresB for
York. PIU(Iipg at bis dlo,,posal £9,000 for proeuring recruità for the incorporated

militia, and £1 ý0 0 to provide coloure for the regiment and furniture for
the oiScers' mess. This is a pivof thât ho had not said too much in
favotir of the Young corps and of the estimation in which it is held by
all ranks. The preaentation of colours wolaid, therofore, bc regarded ati
a flattering PFOOf Of Hie Maieisty's approbation, and the appointment of
two field officers of establfàed reputation ho esteemed as a further
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11. favour. Aanreco1m.ndisCapt. Glelk tq bc m~ajor and Major P!oster to b
lit.-clel The long se-ie ftelte arn i to.1~Frta toBthrt. Rtemiiids Uis Lordkaihip of the famJtrbf

York sos bing entoutin September, 18 14, with the promisethatorders sol
be en repeting theni which have not yet beep re.oived. Dramnd

bas in thet >eantime, allotted him 200 acres to sow the grain bruh
out. &Ask fr speoifto order, and that other Gerinsn faiisepce

1mIB bc setl near him. 2280 0p

March 8, Gore to~ îulburn (?). Âsks for a copy of WyattVs com~mission. 8

March 1, Capt McCa e to$athurst. PBropoes to setle in Up or Cnaa0
Lambth. or 1,00 >08li froeh the Highlwad of S8otla, whmû wouldtri

to ecrn a efiiet miltia. Asktatbi rank inth armymay b
c~ ~~pontiudadtu rmtion bogive as obciiusac mywrnt29

Marh 11, Sm o Bnury. &Eloses bis proposal wo Bathurst of same ate
Lamnbeth. rsetngstlr fromi the Higlan~ds of Seotland. There isa aoeii

York Strchanfor emunrto n for havin oeted the p oage boueand

se:i t orwalwhchba benreeredtoth Eectie ouci
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March 25, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 10). Had omitted to recommend with
Kingston. others for an increaso of salary two clerks in the office of the Socrotary

of the province; now does 8o. Page59
March 25, Saine to the saine (No. 1P). Transmits address from the Assembly,Kingtson. on the subject of au improvement in the General Post Office. The evils

caused by the delays and the infrequency of the mails. The pe7le are
willing to submit to any increased rate of postage which may be t ought
nocessary. 60

Enclo8ed. Address. 62
'Warch 25, Arbuthnot to Goulburn. Transmits application from Drummond for
Treasury, presents to the Indians for Bathurot's opinion. 244

Enclosed. Drummond to -Harrison, 26th December, 1814. Sends
rerqsitions for presents for the Indians. 245

uisition. 247
March 27, Drummond to Bathurst (No. 11). Reports that D'Arcy Boulton was
Kineton. invested with the office of attorney general on the 6th January, and

John B. Robinson with that of solicitor general on the 13th February.
65

Memorial of Solomon Moore for a grant or loase of land which lie had
Louth. improved and which had been granted to Capt. Loring with whoni ho

could oome to no seulement. 251
Enclo8ed. Memorial (undated). 253
Seco'nd mernorial dated 14th March, 1815. 256

April 7, Harrison to GouIburn. Transmits requisition. for stationery from
Treasury. Drummond. 258
April 10 Lady Drummond to Bathurst. DeBires to know how long Sir Gordon
B.th. Drummond is to be in Canada, so that she may make arrangements. 259
April 22 Anthony Hamilton to Goulburn. The satisfaction of the isociety for

Mtle str&ý,t. the propagatioà of tbe gospel in learningthat provision was to b m d
for four additional clergymen for Upper Canada. Desires to know if it
is still tho determination to submit this to parliament, or if the Bishop
of Quebec may be told that it @hall be doue next year. Tbe Bishop of
Quebee hopos to ordain two young men, with the view to the appoint-
ment of a missionary by the Society of Upper Canada, but in this view
tbey must be disappointed, if the intentions of governmont are not car-
ried into execntiop. 260

April 25, Murray to Bathurst (No. 1). Has taken the oath to administer the
York. gOVerD ment of Canada as the* senior offleer of the forces. The on ly in-

structions ho has recoived are contained in a general -order dated nt
Quebee, the 4th instant. ]ELas, however, perused a copy of communica-
tion from Lord Liverpool to, Brook 1 of 9th April, 1812, and of dispatch
from him (Bathurst) to Prevost of the Sth December, of the sanie year.
Has taken the titié of provisional lieut.-governor, instead of prosident,
the latter being gpplied to a civiliaD alroady having a sent in the
couneil. 67

Enctoud. Gouerai order that Sir George Murray is appointed to,
command the troops in T-Tpper Canada and to ad minister the civil govern-
ment. 69

Warrant that instead of senior member of couneil the administration
of the province is to, be vested in the military officors commanding. 70

Gore to Bathurst. Recommends Thomas Fraser Neil MoLean and
Thomas Clarke, 0010nels-of militia, and William bickson, barri8ter-at-
law, for the vaunties in the logisistive connoil of Upper Canada. 81

Same to the same. Recommends Dr. John Straëban to be an extra-
ordinary of the executive couneil of lUpper Canada. 88

Street.
Mo6y 7, Same to the same. Fecommend* ajrant of land to Ilaltoti, his secre-
Prin0l", tary, for his faithfal and efficient services. 89Street.
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May 7 Gore to Golbrn DsreB 1o disus subjects relating to 1Jjppr
Princes CanadIa beoe writes B3athurst officially.Pae9

May 8, Saiue to Bahrt. Recomnds for onsidration the case of Jrvs
Princes Secrotaq of Upper CIanada, who>se serviese are stted i detail anait

My18, Samto the samze. Asks for instructions on aplatin Chat may b>.
Princes made 1y sufferers from depredations <turing the late war, 9

May 18, Sam to~ th sme Ull attention> Co an apiton from Drummon
Princes for monoy toeetlgisiative and judicisry buildings at York, tht, buid

May 9 Smeto th am.Asslaveto eret Yrk a ep ybos
Pinctes for the lient.-gveror in roorn of the Govrnmount bos destoyed by

Sre. the Âiu>.icas The .cessty that oxists for the~ gornor rosiin at

York.a 98okêl#lI oei
Prices pesatonorthe. losses aued by th> detucin of' hisproprty at

Enlse.Crtfcte by Croobksak D. A.O. G. 102
May2*2 Goe t Bahust. Trns i m oia frorn theQhif Justic (Scott)

Prices fo leveto reie.Te nec.esity of ha ga~ pure admni1araLio of
Stret, stie. he nféiorty f the prvnilbar. TÉe attacment of

ýi-tib lwyes o tei naiv cort maesit hopls to expect sut
abl peson topreid over the j dldprmn of Upper Ca7na,
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Sefétp Prievost, 7th Juin.. Additional reotià endation of Proter
ad offcersfor the capture of Winchester and hig ourps and ofincenit

an offcrfor th farat Stony (Jreek. Page 261
June17, bekt t G ur. It has b.een decided to gra4lafe pardon to

Whieal Edward MSiney 8.inteno to death for the. iurder of Ândrew Fulleor.
268

Ju 9 Adams to the same. For instructions as to the. paymet of bills drawu
Whitehll y J. Beverly Robisonfor sal*iry ab solicitor and attrnygoneral. 271

Jul Bckt to the. saiue Transmit. pardon for Edward McSwin)ey to b.
w1tehaII. forwarded to the gowernor of tTpper Canada. 2'T3

July Ù Goeto Bathurst. 4ê.s for advancos to his couinsel for thie expenses
Princes in Wyat's ut, asho ad eninformed tbat the olicitorof the Tra..Street. uywa te asisti the. d.euee 112

July , Lusing tn to ouIburn. TPransmitslettez from Drummondenclouing
T3'esmry. petition~ frraJrvis Seoretr ouf lpper Canada, for pyui.nt of Iose

estained in prprnpaet for, rantees of Crown Lad. 7
Juiy 10, Golbr toSefé ahrti ensible- of theii, atr of hDuwing ofie8eggd iithe acinpeifl.d, but does out t1nkthrno su
Str'eet. i-orac s to eiible hi to recommond the. issue of iuedals. 7

July 1, G'oe Bathurst. Cal atnion to the. inadeqwate sala aid to
Prince Gii getfrthe Indians; hi nerous duties, 1

Street.

July18, Lusingon t Golbun. he reaury bas ordered a warrant for

Trauy 160t a oefrtelsssh utie ntelt n aino
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,Tilly 31, Lushington te Bunbury. Refers te letters of the 18th instant for
Treasury. answer to the application from the legislature of Upper Canada

yespecting ý the los8es sustained by the inhabitants during the late
invasion. Page 279

August 20, Calvert te Goulburn. Respecting Ogle Moore who goes to Canada,
Brighton. asks for credentials and for a letter of recommendation to the governor

of Canada. 280
August 30, Robinson to Bathurst. Sends abstract of the docquet books of land
Kingston., patente, from let January to Slst December, 1815. 80

Number Number Total No. Total No. of
Counties. of Districts. Of Of Aerffl

Grants. Acre.S. orants. Granted.

Town of York ......... 1 Horne ... 2 2Wý,York. ................ _ ! 1 200
Lincoln ......... 1 1 Niagara .... 700 1 700

Total. .......... . 3 0

JOHN MoGILL,
Auditor General of Land Patents, Upper Canada.

August 31, Robinson te Bathurst. Sends copies and schedule of the Act B d
Kingston. in the third and fourth sessions of the sixth Parliament ofIl vrappi")e".

Canada. Page 82
Enclo8ed. Schodule, a duplicate, see p. 42.

september 2, Robinson to Bathurst. Introduces John B. Robinson, solicitor
Kingston. general, who has obtained leave of absence for the purpose of studying

at.the English bar. 83
8eple-1-r 14ý Frýeling to Goulburn. Instructions bave been sent to the reprosenta-
G..l p.ýt tive in Canada of the Postmaeter General te investigate and report

what stops can ho taken te give increased postal communication as
uked for by the logislature. 2se

Septeinber 25, GoretoBathunt(No.1). Arrived on the 2 let; will repýrt shortly on
York. the condition of Upper Canada after three years of war and invasion. 116
October 17, Saine to the dame (No. 2). Thn colony was labouring under no,
York. irreparble i from the war at the date of his arrival. l'lie frontier

between Lakes ntario and Erie shows the borrors of the specie8 of war
which the enemy waged against individual property,ý but except there
and in the district of London, the injury has been compensated by the
military expenditure. In fact, ho might affirm, that the general pros-
perity waB greater than before the war. Irregalarities in the civil
Cie rltment caused by attention to the military duties. Vexations suite
atraw for acte dons under martial la-w checked and the irritation will
probably seon subside. The neglect te seule the pay of the militia le
more resented; ha@ directed the paymaster general of militia to have
the acconnte closed. The dismatisaction of the militia at the smallnesa
of the grants of land made for theïr services; recommends an Increase,
and that the reamon for oach grant be embodied in the deed. Truiàtathat
the acte of the commission on losses and the judiclous distribution of the
fands to relieve immediate distress will give universal satisfaction. The
rush of people from the United States; means taken to obeck it. Delay
in the settlemént of emigrants from Ouro ; refers for instructions the,
question of settlements fer people from Red River; rations bave
been ordered by Drummond for the infirin. and for the Women and
ohildren, the men are employed at remunerative wages. 117
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Octôor 19, J Bevsi'Iy Robinson to Blathurs.t Asks for an interview on, the
Chrn ubject of the c0rntinuation of his lbave of absence. Page 284

Ocoer23 Gore to the saine (No. 3). In addition te the grants already reoin-
YQrk. mnead4 dee liberty to make siîuilar prants te jiilitia men who bave,

lost alimb.123
Octbe 2, Sam te, the same (N~o. 4). Twinsmits letter from Col. Talbot and re-

York.turn of gats in town~ships mentioed in Tai bot's letter. Sonde reports
of the Exeeutv Couneil; sbould tiiose b. adopted a$Iko for inistructions
so tht Tlbot may b. relieved of apprehension that lands settled under
hi. sueintendence wilI b. granted to othor porsoos than tiioso lhe re-

coMmnds.Do>,. not Iknow a better plan for the improveiuout of the.
counr t12&n tiiat laid down for the. road through the. western distlct.
Thesetemn dutios are so onerous that ho dos not think aiiy permon

woul unertke hemfora lesgrant than 200acres. 2
Enlsd Tabt to roe 25t Seplember. Qalls atteto to the.

want of rasthrougi the district and the. object bein untai l on

acoutofanicosiate -resuii nmd yRsel 6xtendian4more
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181v.IN THE TOWNSHIP OFf BAYHAM.

cession.Looated.

15

17 2
25 order of6thJ1x1ly,1812.

12 2 554 do (10
T o crs ... .. ....

IN THE TOWNSHIP OFf M¶LAHIp<E.

f 7

The oDouableJohnHl, of< th 1
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IN THE TOWNSHIP OF LONDON.

To whom Grante(. By whore authoritvT ot. 1 cession. Acres. Located.

22 B
23 front.
24
20
22 1

Elizabeth Dereiàzv wife of Major 2ý3

'ýf His Maiesty's 24
wrn. Derenzy,
list Regiment of foot surviving 2

19 j 3,000 By order of Mr. Presi-Executrix of the late flonourable 12 >1Prideaux Selby, a member of Ris 13 3 dent De Rottenburgli
-%J,,tjestv', Executive Couneil and dated 12th August àâ
Receiý ër General of the Province. 14 16th 8epteilb,,,, 1811,

7

10
4

13
14

3
4
6
7

The Honourablefohn Hale, . ........ i 4 2 2,000 iBy order of Mr. Presi-
3 dent Brock, dated 6th
4 Tuly, 1812.
7
9

10
2, B.
26 ffront.

Mahlon Bunvell, Esq., Lieut.-Col, 26 l'
of Militia and Meniber of Provin- 27 1 1 400 ýBy order of Mr. Presi-

cial Parliainent... 28 dont Sbeaffe, dated Ilth1 Ma eh 1813.
28 2 r,,,,Gilinan Wilson .......... ..... 26 2 200 ýBy ,, 'ý of Mr. Pregi-d ,ent rwnmond, dated

26 
12th March, 1814.

Thonias Hanson Steward to Lieut. - .3 600 do d ated
(ýener&1 Drnininond 28 î" 2nd Octolier, 1814.

Joseph Brant Clench, gentleman_ 9 4 2W By order of Mr. Presi-
dent Sheaffe, dated 8th

Total acres .... .... ....... .... ... ... 6,400 April, 1813.

THOMAS RIDOUT,
SURVEYOR (-rF-NIRRAL'S OFFICE, Surveyor General.

YORIC, UPPER CANADA.,
20th Outober, 1815.

Reports of the Executive Council on Talbot's memOri8l, 15th February
1809, and Sth April, 1813. 136, 1U

Ralton (Sftretary to Gore) to Talbot> 7th October, 1815. Tbe Sur.
voyor Ganeral has been directed that no locations sbould be allowed on
the land commifted to his .(TÊtlbot's) Buperintendence for the road
tbrough parts of the liondon and Wee torii -districts, but by his recom-

mondation subject to the approval. of the lieut.-gOvernor. No subject

of the United ýtateF3 of America wi 1 be permitted to settle on the lands

subject to hie (Talbut'B) superin - Lnce, 147
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Ualton to Talboth Octob.r. The lieut.-governair bein joined-t

the Exet.ivo Couneil cano ofimself eni&W. grants. of 20acres to
thesetler plcedby im (TalIbot) i thea Londcn and Western districts.

Orders have b.e isue to grant only 100 acres to common picns
so tbat8 a seic thrity wDuldb reqired toissue grants for 20 ares
for the setlwsuder his (Tqlbots) direction. Heis not tad cnider the
perission~ fxory grand oepwrimtplcstlr nth

ditrct ecet n herodspecified in the report of the Exoeutive Oown-
cil f 1th abriar, 109,but lie wll forward the lett.r of 25t1I Septerm-

be ndthea' Fuvyr erlreport to the Sqrer ofState witl a
reommedtion tù seu 200> acres to the. settlers on th road Page 149

Ocoe 6 Balris ta Goulburn. That he is witing wit b is paper. 285

Octbe 3, . . BulontoBahurtAplis n be fof~ hi. fatber, te t-
torneygoneral ~~9 ofUprCndfradcso sto the yeyment of alf

Yor-. emoal f he eatof ovrnment to Kngston. TrnBtalB ofic plans
othe towu plot of Kingpton. 152

Twoplas féllw sowing the iuitay r.aerves and the niaies ofthe

conseqence.152B

Prevst t Goubn Tea Boar ofCasahi rcete i

monts' py t Liet. arwi, o whih b hadappoved 29
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contolld mnageentof everàl Indion tribes, and bis consoquezit
insolence aninsubodination; his dismisalwith a peso to hims.1f

and~~~~ ivf;tepriiu 0et f the policy of rewarding xnisconduct.
The Idia coniin a s tate. of irritati against the United States;

thymutb ~ooth and not aad it is desird to avoid cassof con-
tninwith the Amaicans. A colision on the se of a* murdered

indau as ake plceat Amh.rstburg; ha&,et o a report before
corepodin i the reiet Minîster at Wasinto ; the. impro-

priety ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n o iimtecrepnec en odce o the military
posts.Page 161

Corepodece croers nqt,, othecasof the Idian shot
near ~ ~ GrseIlopst Dtýt ya mrca ode.11t 0

Corepodec rspctngdalng wthte ndan; h atepto

Casth Gvrnr f ician t pevn itecor8 it ter. 0
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Gore to Bathurst (No. 8). Correspondence with Drummond respecting
January fi, Indian affairs having been carried on unofficiall , he had thought heYork. y

might be exempted fr.om transmitting it. He bad found himself
compelled to resist the method of parchasing Indian territory in the
province by the military authority. The importance of purchasing the
island had led him to order the Indian departinent to furnish the meaDs
to satisfy the Indians. His desire to avoid collision with the military
command. Page 2 F

Enclosed. Drummond to Gore, 9th Decomber, 1815. To establish a
military post oD the westernmost of the Manitoulin Islands, had directed
a parchase to be made of -the whole of that island. Asks that presents
may be issued to be used for entertaining visitin Indians. The goodBýýjec. Regretsrequired for payaient shalr be ment from QnE that ho
(Gore) had discontinued the Indian express, which ho (Drummond) had
established; but for this express the means of'communication would have
been conducted at an extravagant expense. 4

Gore to Drummond, 26th December, 1815. As lie (Drummond)
considers it advisable to establish a military post on the westernmost
part of the Manitoulin Islands, and tbat ho hai given orders to purchase
the whole island, lie (Gore) can have no hositation to order a supply of
presents for the visiting Indians. States explicitly that the administra-
tion of Indian affairs is in the hands of the civil governmont, and the
ui-chase should have been made as directed by the royal instructions,
ut he desires to avoid all interference and shall, therefore, give

directions to issue from the Indian stores such articles as may be

= d for by McDouall. The discontinuance of the Indian express is
ed bythe regular post, and anyrequimition for a speclal courier shall

at once be complied with. 6
Same to the same, llth December. Ilis satisfaction that the arrange-

ment for new nottlers is approved of. The attempt to, get the pro r e-
tors on the Rideau townships to exchange for other land will be fruit 088;
he will do wbat bc can, but is not juBtified in making it an act of
overnmont. The cordial acceptance of the explanation in regard te the

Indiau departinent is gratifying; changes in the department. 9
Same to the same 2nd becember. IE[ad discontinued the express

before his (Drummond's) letter was recoived, and as the postmaster had
informed him of the establishment of a pont at a similar interval, had
not ro8cinded his order. Should a more frequent communication be
thought necessary lie shall give orders to that effect.

Same to the same, 22nd Decomber. Calls attention to the pensions to
the widows of officers in the Indian service and to Captain Norton pay.
ment of which he bad delayed until he had received word froïý him
(Drammond), the instruction being that no pensions were to be paid
without an order from the Treasury. 13

Sarne to the same-, 5th November. The pleaeure with which ho
acquiesced in the measures proposed for the settfers. The delay in net-
tling Lord Selkirk'& people causes them no inconvenience. Calls atten-
tion to, the transfer ýf the administration of Indian affairs to the civil J
governor whieh appeared to have been forgotten. Oompdains of the
commiss y interposing obstacles to the payment of the officers or pay-
lists Approved of by him (Gore). To revent inconvenience &hall issue
warrant on the Receiver General, wh jeu can be cancelled, whon payment
is directed in the usual coures. 16

-Drummond to Crore, 25th November. Is pleased to find how readily
he eonourred in the mes8ures for plaéin,ý, the new settlers from Europe.
In eoncerned to find that there ifi no p ace where they eau be settled
oollectively, it would be advisable for this end to try to induce the sett-
lers in the townships on the Rideau to exchange for lande in some ether
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1816. par~t of the povincoe. If this cannot bo donc, ho roposes to place Most

o hmin the townships of Plantaganet and ilfred. Acknow)edgea
~tht. hmnageet ofInian alTsirs is in the bands of the civil go'v-

ernmnt;bc dsagees ithsuch a poioy, but must eonférma to it and
sail give orders thtthere shall bc no interference on the part of the

miltar ofierg lie reasons for believing that Indian affaira were in
tebnsof theanoar4in-hief. Page 20

Jaur 1, Gr to Bathurst. Claus, trustee for the Six Nfrations, bas drawn £551
York. 46.lo.,strlng, or i dends due to the Lniians to Jaly, 1815. 24

Saie t Clus.Encosd in G-ore to Bathurst, of 25#h April, whieh se@.
Jaury 7 Claus oJames. Encloksedin Gorê to Bathurset, of 25th Apri 1 which

The aswerby Col. James encloaed in saute letter.
Janury 9, Gre o Bahrs No, 7) Desir.e to hiave fuflauthort for drawizig

Sanwic. arrntsfo fuiel and candles for (*overimont Hos n the lient.-
go e n r' fic .2

Ferur 1, Saete tesai. rnsis eqiito fra upl o ooetob
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1816, Plan of the land. 47
Fubruary 24, Crore te Bathurst (No. 10). The ereat satisfaction given by Robinson,

acting attorneý general, entitle ' a him te reasonable indulgence on the
arrival of the attorney general. He had gone te London te obtain
admission te the English Bat-, and now asks an extension of his leave of
absence, which lie recommends should be granted. Page 48

February 24, Saine te Drummond. Enclosed in Gore te Bathurst of 25th April,
which see.

February 28, Same te Bathurst (No. 11). Transmits memorial in behalf of the
York.. officers of the incorporated militia and recommends that its prayer be

granted. The distinctions given te the Lower Canadian Voltigeurs have
left a deepýimpression which. is likely te be effaced by an attention te
the memorial. Recommends basides that the organization should be
proserveci as the men of the corps are connected with all that is loyal
and influential in the Colony. 50

Enclosed. Mworial of the officers of militia stating their services,
the manner in whieh the corps was raised and praying foi» half pay, as
was done in the case of the Lower Canadian Voltigeurs. 52

Militia General Order, 10th March, 1815, authorizing the corps and
company te return te their homes. The high sense entertained of their
bravary, efficiency and merit. 56

Nominal list of officers of the late incorporated Militia of [Jpper
Canada. 58

February 29, Gore te Bathurst (No. 12). Meeting of the legielature on tfie 6th
York. instant; 8ends speech and addre8ses in reply. 60

Enclosed. Speech. 61
Addreu of the Legislative Couneil. 65
Address of the Assembly. 69

M-arch 2, Bourchier Io Owen (extract). Enclosed in Gore te Bathurst of 23rd
Grand River, May, which 8ee.
March 10, Militia General Order. Enclosed in Gore te Bathurst of 28th Febru-
York. ary, which see.
March 10, Gore te De Watteville. Enclosed in Gore te ]Bathurst of 20th March
York. J1

which see. .1 
1

March 19, Gore te Drummond. Encloised in Gore te Bathurst of 20th March
York. whieh sec. A.

March ?0, Saine ta Bathurst (No. 13). Has differed in opinion with Drummond
York. as te sending prosents te the Indiana on the Mississippi and refera the f

question for His Lordship's deci6ion. The extreme jealousy of the United
States se te intercourse with the Indiana in their territory causes risks
of the presents boing seized in transit. The department reports that it
wu not cu8tomary te 8end presents te these Indiana even in time of
peau. 73

Enclosed. Same te De Watteville, 10th March. làad intimated te the
deputy superintendent general. of Indian Affairs that ail correspond-
once with United States officeu is discouraged, and that all interfèrence
on behalf of individual traders at American esta is disavowed. Ques-
tions respecting titles of land are te be, settleýby the laws of the country
in which they are situated. No presonts are te be sent te the Indiana
in the United States, "but when they visit posta they are ta be Wall
treated and resents 'Ven thora.

Same te erIummoinýl i9th March. ]Elad answered De Watteville be-
fore receipt of his (Druramond's) letter of the 2nd. Regrets the differ-
once in their opinion, but does not feel at liberty in the stâte of the rela-
tiong with the United St", te send prosents te the Indiana on the
Mississippi in time of peAce. Shall transmit the correspondence te the
Secrotary of State for directions. 77
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]Drumondto Qore, 2nd Maroh. The promise miade to the. Indians
outideof he im shonld b. kept; he has no desiie to fomnent diseord

btenthese people and the United States, but the. reverse; their
faith14ii sevices, however, daserve recognition. Page 79

March 1, Sct. Gore. JEnclosed in Gore to Bathurst, of 29th~ Apri],

Cp.Owen to the saine. Enclosed in Gore to B3athurst, of 23rd May,
Kingston.

March 22, Lteofsaine date fron> N1iol to (*ore, rnmtighesn.
Yor. heleteran meoial are en>closed in Goeto ahrt.f1t

Drumondto (*ore. ExnoIosed in Gore t. IBathurst, of 25th April,

April 8,

Yor. wth hediféret ranhesofthelegslaur. Tansit spechan

addreses a elosng ad addeRs o the t.ne otePic
E ot, ndued y te ârocouslibls gaist ia oyl~ tihes.8

eiÀo3d peha pnn.6



1816.
ABSTOT romtheAudtor's Doekt Books of G*rrant of Lands in~ Upper

Canda wic hvepassd the Sa of the Province, betwee the

No. No. Total Total
COUNTIES. ~ ~ ~ ~ Of DsrcsIfN.o No. ofGrlat8. Acres. Gats. Ars

Townof Yrk. Hore.. 5 4719
....... 1

york~-~ ..... 1. 4,1

T o w o N a g r a . 11 . 1 8 5

Lin oln ... ... 112 ýj iag ra ,85
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181. xtrctfroe» lotter from the~ Governor ini Chief to »rumiaond of

Sta~tent (3) of artiles liable to duty whiich have pase oteau du~
Lac. 106, 107, 108

WIilon to -. , 4th Jly, 1814. Sends correspondeeoni the sub-
ject of d iaticageable on goods purchased in Lower Canada and sont

to UperCanaa lor he ue o govrnmnt.109
Saie o Care,9thMa, 114 Goods purchae in Lcower Canada

fortheuseinUpperO Caad f oernmoiit muet be ep an accouint
oso ha the Upper Provice miay rooeive its due proportion of the

1 lU
Wilso to Brnn 1hMy, 114. THs sti copya of crepod-

encewit Clrke nd uggst'stha th reus be mae yarl r hfr
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April 14, Gore to Bathurst (No. 19). Transmits address on the subject of an
York. appropriation of Crown lands in aid of the amount grant6l for the estab-

lishment of schools; the sum of £6,000 was voted for the establishment
of elementary schools in the townships or parishes; ho will follow this A

up with au appropriation of 200 acres when the establishment bas taken
effect in any township. if that is not prohibited. Part of his plan was
to obtain further logislative support to the district schools already es-
tablished by law, but this failed, thus depriving hirn of £500 which had
been voted toward the support of ton young candidates for Iloly orders
who wonid have received instruction under the direction of Dr. John
Strachan, whom, it was, intended to place at the head of the highor
seminary, with thedistinction of principal. The importance of the object;
urges that the surn be granted from the disposable revenues of the Crown
leases until the legislature confirms itB previous good intentions. How
the school lands might ho disposed of and the principal and interest
applied. Page 126

Enclosed. Address of the Couneil and Assembly for the appropriation
of lands for school purposes. 129

April E5, Gore to Bathurst (No. 20). The suppressed feeling respecting the
York. distribution of medals to a certain cla8s of militia officers is alive and

painfal. Transmits memorial from the Quartermaster General of
Militia on the subject. Can say nothing of bis military merits, hut eau
speak of bis talents, zoal and ability in the logislature, and has been as-
sured that ho showed the same qualifications in the field. The disap-
pointment at the iiew distribution of modaléi may have the worst effects;
a new call for a report of proper subjectis would cover the past neglect.

131
Enclosed. Momorial of Lient. Col. Nichol, Quartermaster General of

Militia. States bis services as un evidence of bis claim to a medal. 134
Foster, Adjatant General, 16th April, 1814, to Glegg. Asks for a list

of officers of militia, emploved under Brook at Detroit, coming under a
specified description, 139

Nichoi to Gore, 22ud March, 1816, transmitting mernorial. 140
A 17, Gore té Bathurst (No, 21). Transmits joint address from the two

Houses of Ibo leKislatut-o wiih bis answer on the subject of presenting a
sword of 100 guineu value to Lieut. Col. Battersby of the Glengarry
regiment; ham, in consequeDce of address, ordored a sword to be presented
in name of the Asaembly; bis reasons. 144

Enclomd, Joint address. 146
-Answer. 148

April 2b, Gore to Batburst (No. 22). Transmits co, of correspondence with
York. 

pDrummond in respect to the supeneion of (L. Caldwell without any
& ecific. charge, but on Drummond's pomnal knowledge of bis unfituesê.
Vad continued the'en8pension, but in the misunderstanding with Col.
James there were errors on both sidas; féels the suspension unjust and
pro oses a pension instead of balf pay. 149

.7neloud. Same to Drummond, 24th February. Sonda report by Claus
on the state of the Indian department. 152

Claus to James, 29th January. Sonda extraet, from letter from
Drummond to Gore.

Col. James to 01m, 29th Jannary. Retamfi letter and enclosure,
observing that ho (Claus) had taken a liberty that only ignorance of the
cuetom or the service would reconcile. 154

Caldwell to the sanie, 20th Docember, 181,1i. Transmits speech sont
by Drummond'ti militar7 secretary, on 21ot October last, said to, have
been made to Sir Fre(it)rlck Robinson, at Kingston, au 7th August, 1815,
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in presonce of Lient. Col. James. The speech he considered to be a coin-
plate fabrication, the language of James and not of the Shawanese King,
making charges ofhis (Caldwell's) inattention and neglectof the comforts
of the Indians. A proper examination would refute the charges; Lieut.
Graverot was orderoci to make the translation that was given to Sir
Frederick Robinson. His (Caldwell's) attention to the wants of the
Indians bas been eonstant, which will be acknowledged by the Shawanese
King and all the orher chiefs. ' Charges Col. James wiih taking com-
plete charge of' the Indian depariment and curtailing thoir allowance
to, starvation point, with the result that the Indians committed depreda-
tions, as the Prophet had said would be the consequence. He (James)
distributed the stores at Burlington partially and forced the store for
that purpose. His (Caldwelt'8) refusal to sign the returns of issues, of
which be was not informed, is the foundation of the charges against
him, Àsks that returns may bc made of the issues, ordered by James to
distant tribes without any authority. Charges against limes of neglect
of the sick and of his refusal to wait to eupply the Indians who had
been delayed by his own noglect. General charges against James.

Page 155
Drummond to Gore, 25th Novembor (extract). Will give directions

that there shall be no interfèrence on the part of the officers with the
Indian Departmetit. 168

Gore to -Drummond, 16th March. His refusal to restore Caldwell was
exclusively on his (Drummond's) personal déclaration of his unfitness.
Ris (Caldwell%) letter enclosed is of a nature to excite inquiry, but lie
(Gore) bas no power to question Lieut. Col. James. Would be glad to,
]et the whole matter be buried in oblivion and to recommend Caldwell
for half pay. 170

Drummond to Gore, 3rd April. Has sont copy of Caldwell's letter to
James. to give that officer un opportunity of answering it, The style
of Caldwell'a letter is sunh as to proclude the possibility of him (Drum-
mond) recommending hini for a pension, and ho ham already half puy as a
reduced captairi in Butier's Rangers. 172

Gore to Claus, Mh January. He is to communicate to the 6fficer at
Amherstburg, Drummond's orders probibiting interference by the mili-
tary officers with the Indian departinent. As the past interfbrünce was
by Drummond'à orders in ignorance that the management was exclu-
sivaly in the hands of the civil governrnent, he is enly to inquire. as to
the disposal of the stores. The inquiry is to, be minute and any nai8con-
duct of the superintendent or Btorekeeper is to be reporter! fully for his

9 GoreFs) information. From Drummond's personal conviction of
à1ldwell's incapacty, ho must be informed tbat anotber perBon must

be apppinted to the duty. The delicacy roquired in dealing with the
Indian tribes whose residence is within the United States. Eules as to
tb 0 issue of 'provisions, &o. 114

April 26, Saine to Bathurst (No. 23). The inconvenience arising from the
York. sinall num ' bar of members of the Executive Couneil. Reconimends the

ointmont of William Claus. 178
lame to the same (No. 24). Has had no conflrmatýon respecting theApril 27,

York. rernOVUI of thé fiagt of government to Kingston, Consideratione for
and against remsining at York. There is no accommodationat Kingston.

Same to the sarne (No. 25). ,One of the roserved ActA Ls to augment
the wages of the repreaentativë8 froin $2 to $4 aday and to transfer the

e(yrn,3nt fýom, tbe corý8tituenole8 to a warrant on the Receiveil General.
)nId not have objected ta the ine»âsé as the inereme baroly meete

exponBes since the depreciàtion of the dollars, but au attempt to change

8a-20
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the mode of payment was more than once rejected. The increase te bc
paid by the constituencies might have a good effect by securing respect-
able inhabitants as reprosentativeswho would engage net te claim thoir
wages. Page 182

À. -pril 28, Gore te Bathurst. Points out tho expense for freight, &o., ho had in-
York. curred for his outtit, and prays te be reim bursed as it was caused by the

destruction of his effects, they having been destroyed by the enemy.
184

Enclosed. Account of charges for goods shipped Io Montreai.. 186
April 29, Crore te Bathurst (No. 26). Sends address of the Couneil and Assem-
York. bly on the subjeût of' the journals destroyed by the enemy of which Do

copy remains. Hopos that copies may be sent from. those in the Secre-
tary of State's office. 187

Enclosed. Memorial from the Couneil and Assembly. 188
Answer by Gore. 190

April 29, qore te Bathurst. The legiilaturo bas granted £2,500 in aid of the
York. civil list, which removes the chief obstacle te the gratification of Chief

justice Scott's wish te retire on a pension. Ho had been obliged te re-
sign the chairof the Legisiative Cou neil, which had been given te Powell,
te whom £400 of a salary bad been provided te maintain the table which.
oustom bad imposed, but ho bad net accepted the salary. Urges
that Chief Justice Scott should be allowed £800 a year te enable him te
retire. The valuable services of Powell ; cannot say why his claimb
were postpoiied te those of others; the appeals againet his judgments
have always, been docided in accordance with his decisions. Hie servi-
ces in other capacities recommend him te succoed te the chief
justiceship. 191

Encloséd. Scott te Gore, 21st March. Rosigns his office of speaker of
the Logislative Couneil; the fatigues attonding the discharge of his other
duties compel him, froin old age, te relinquish them. 19

April 29, Gore te Bathurst (private). Introduces and recommends Powell.
York. He may ho consulted on questions relating to the claims of the militia;

te the Indian departinent; te the management of the school lands and
te the management of the rente of the Clergy Remerves; on all of which
Powell'@ information may be useful. 196

Aprd 29 Same te Goulburu (privgte). Introduces Powell; bas requested him te
York. explain hie (Gore's) situation relative te the settling of emigranta from.

Europe. 198
A ril 29, Same te Bathurst. Rad in his despateh Zýo.- 13 of 20th March,

roported in errer Drummond's intentions respecting the Indians, in
consequenee of the subsequent part of the letter te that commented on
having been overlooked. 19.9

April 29, Sa me to the saine. Has granted Powell si x me nths' leave of absence.
York. 201
APTU Same te the saine (No. 27). In accordance with un address of both
Y.rk. in presenting a bill te declare tythes net receivable in Upper

Canada for ihe support of a Protestant clorgy, transmitm bill te be laid
befoi-o Parliament te that effect. The Bishop of Quebec explicitly
deciares they canne be collected under the statute, but the contrary
opinion is sé getierally held that it is inexpoëlient te organize parighes
and'indn(-,t paroons tilt a deolaratory negative passes into a law. 202

Enclose£L Memorial from the Council and Assembly transmitting a bill
relative to the right of tythes in the provinoe, which, it is requestod,
ma be forwarded te be laid before the Imporial Parliament. 204

gay 1, ire te Bathurst (No. -28). Ilad appointed, as by- instruetion8, a
commimion to investigate the claime for losseo. Bond$ report of the
oommiesioners; a full report will be prepared and sont. 205
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(For details of' the claims for losses sec Archives sories C., vols. 84 to
101.)

May 5, Gore to, Bathurst (No. 29). Sends copies of the Acts passed lastYork. session. -Page 207
May 8, Sïme to the saine (No. 30). Sends copy of tariff on goods imported
York. from the United States. 223
May 10, Report of Thomas Ridout on grant of lands in Lincoln. Enclosed inYork. Gor-e to Bathurst of 23rd July, which see.
May 13, Drummond to Gore. Enclosedîn Gore to Bathurst of lst July, which
Quebee. sec.

The general order follows, enclosed in the saine letter.
May 14, Gore to Owen. Enclosed in Gore to Bathui-st of 23rd May, whieh Seo.York.

May 21, Gore-to Bathurst. Has recoived dispatch asking fur information as
York. to an allotment of land made in the township- of Lincoln. Has referred

the matter to the Couneil, as the correspondance of Sir Fredorick Robin-
sou in 1814, wab not left oither at Kingston or York. 208

May 23, Same to the saine (No. 30, second of saine number). Captain Owen
York. bas applied for a depýutation to each of the commissioned officers serving

on tbe-Lakes to assist in the execution of the revenue laws; rouons for
refusal. 210

Enclosed. Sumo to Owen, 14th May. Sends opinion of the attorney
general in ý respect to proposai for enforcing the revenue'laws. As the
Lakes are open for navigation to the United States and the civil authority
is sufficient to support the revenue laws, ho must decline to give officers
of the navy authority to enforce these laws. The inconvenience complain-
edofbyCaptainBouchier Bourchier?) hais beau. remedied by the appoint-
monts of magistratesans ho cannot Sanction any person acting as
magistrate without a regular commission. Thanks for examination of
the modal of the bridge to connect Kingston and Fort Froderick, but ho
does -not think the logislature would vote so, large a suin for the
partial convenfenee of Kingston and its vicinity«. . 212

Case foi- the opinion of the Attorney Generai respecting seizures or
searches on the Lakes in Canada by the navy. 214

Bourchier to, Owen, 2nd March (extract). The bad character of the
people en the Grand River; there being no magistrate ho bu been act-
inýin that capacity. 216

apt. Owen to Gore, 21st March. Sends extract.*ùm latter from
Bourchier; asks thst bc be given unque8tionable authority to act as a
magietrate. The bonefit the country would derive from empowaring the
naval officers té check amuggling. Sonds modal of a bridge to connect
Kingston with Point Fredorick. The importance of the work. The
0 ense might bc roduced by making it a toll bridge and it would en.
abXFO 90VOrnrnent to soll to advantage all its. promeut town lots. Com.
modore Owen ordered a burial ground to bc encloseil st Point Frederick
for naval and military corpe. To have it conbeerated the ground raust
bc made Over to the Church of England, and as that might interfère
with the duigns of goverument, fie sball take no further meutire8
on the ub'et 218

May 25, GoreZ ïz urst .(I';o. 81). Dispatches recoived. Sonda report on
York. the subject of the parobase of a tract ofland on the Bay of QuiaW froin

the Indiana; shall @end further information when receive Recom.
monde, if It is decided to purchiâo the land, that instructions bc given
not to grant more than 200 acres there to one person

Dru, With seulement
duties to bc performed before the deéý ie issned. mmond hua placed
settlez# from Eur4e and disbanded soldiers on the Rideau; 'ho bas not
interfered, and hua no means tomeet the "use; bas sont the di8patoh
en the oubject of the wator communication from Quebec to Kiupton
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1816.
ta the officer commanding the forces. Could not obtain an exchange of
the lands granted ta Stanton, as ho had sold them ta a merchant. Talbot
purchased the lots on which the semlement was ruade and pro.-ented
thom gratuitously ta the settlers; isuggests that the money bc repaid ta,
Talbot. Hale's brother bas not answered letter about Rale's land; on
the arrival of the latter nt Quebec un exchange shall ho proposed to him.
Should diffieulties be raised the proper legal stops shall bc taken to
vitiate the grant. Page 224

Eitelosed. Report.by Claus, 22nd May, on Mohawk land in the Bay
of Quinté. 227

May 31, Gare ta Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Gare ta Bathurst of list July, which
York. $ce.
June 13, Gen. Wilson ta Gare. Enclosed in Gare ta Bathurst of 7th July,
Quelim which sec.
July 1 Gare ta Bathurst (No. 32). The trangfeié of the control of the Indian
York. departmont froin the civil governor ta the military officer commanding,

ainuonneed by a military order from, Drummond. CoMplains of DrnS-
mond removing officers of the Indian department, without an investiga-
tion; asks for protection and support against thig as8umption. 229

Enclosed. Same ta Sherbrooke. 31iit May. Reports bis boing advised
by a military order from. Drummond of the transfer of the control of the
Indian department; thinks ho was entitled ta a différent mode of coin-
municating this change than by a military order. Wm struck with the
haste of Drnmmonds order and the change it contemplates, as respect
for Iffis Excellency (Sherbrooke) should have prevented him making
changes -in a departmont committed ta the charge of the commander
of the forces in both provinces. The good services of lieut.-col. Cameron
who bas been dismissed from bis office witbont warning. Bel ieves ho is
uBtified in delaying ta direct Cameron to' deliver over bis papers, or in
etting an innocent man be sacrifieed without an appeal. 233

DramfÊoud ta Gare, 13th May. Siates. that it was resolved by
government ta transfer the contrat of the Indian department from the
civil to the military authority. Tran&mits eopy of the gtneral orders
for bis (Gores) information. Has appointed Alexander McDonell
assistant secrotary of the department in room of Colonel Cameron, Proý
vincial A.D.C., as it would ho incompatible for him ta bold bath situa-
tions undér the new regulations, Cameron ta bc directed ta band over
the papers to him-successor. 237

General order referred ta in preceding letter. 239
July 6. Gare to Bathurst o. 83). Had recoived. directiona ta pay Dr.
York. QýStrachan £M0, whieh the Couneil recommended should ho donc out of

the clergy reserve in the town8hip of Cornwall; the whole of the
receipt8 in thst district would not pay the interest on Dr. Strachan's
claim; asks, thorefore, that it may ho paid from the general fand of the
clergy reserves in tho'province. 241

July 7, &àme tg the saine (No. 34). Ras forwarded dispatches of 8th January
York. to Drammond, ho (Gore), boing uninfoémed of the communivationa from

government ta the officers adminiéitering the government of Upper
Canada on the subject of a water communication from Qqebec ta King-
ston ; the dispatch being returned, he (Gare) submits, t but i h o command-
Ing. officer be instructed ta advertise for the oompletien of the 8everal
parts of the work by contract, or that bc (Gore) May be furiiiëbedwith
the plane ta enable him to eaiery into offect Ris Iiordiihips commando,
Applied to Sir Prederlck-Robineon for copies of coree»pondonce with
Ris Lýotdehip ; sendI3 copy of angwer. à à

lukw& Robinéon ta Gore ' M July. cannot $end copies of corrO&
pondenee an afi hie papers have beon sont -to New York. 245
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1816. Wilson to Gore, 13th June. Ras recoived letters addrffled to
Drummond on settlements distinct from the course of the St. Lawrence.
Drummond baving left, ho (Wilson) returns the letter. Page 246

July 8, Buchanan to the same. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 2nd Septem
NTew York. ber, which sec.
Jufy 16, . Sherbrooke to the same. Enelosed in Gore to Bathurst of 29th July,
Quebee. which see.
July 17, Same to the, same. Enclosed in Goro to Bathurst of 5th August,
Quebec. which Seo.
J uly 18, Minute of ExecutiVýe Council on lands granted in Lincoln. Enclosed
York. in Gore to Bathurst of 23rd July, which see.
July 23 Gore ta, Bathurst (No. 35). Trtnsmits report of the Exceutive Coun-
York. cil and grant of 700 acres ir the coanty of Lincoln, made in 1814. 248

Enel ' Osed. Report, 18th July, on the grant of 700 acres in Louth in
the Coanty of Lincoln, with details of the transactions respecting them.

219
:Report of Thomas Ridout, 10th May, in report of Couneil. 262
Report of Ridout to, Drummond, 15th March, 1814. 264
Loring to Ridout, 16th March, 1814. The President authorizes grant

to Loring of lots 5, 6, 7, 8 and 14 in the towqphip of Louth, district of
Niagara. 1 267

Locations made in the surveyor general's office, 17th March, 1814. 268
Other documents relating to lands in Louth and to salt springs w ith

petitions from Flummerfeldt, from Moor, statements as to claims, &c.
269 to 296

July 29, Gore to Bathurst (No. 37). Tranernits detailed report of the com-
York, mission to investigute claims on losees. Lieut.-Col. Battersby, who

carries the dispatch, can give information on the proceedings of the
commission. 297

July 29 Gore to Bathui-st (No. 37, second of same number). Ilad communi-
York. cated, the diiimissa[ of Cameron and sent copy of letter to Sherbrooke,

now sends copy of answer. Having failed to obtain justice asks for Ris
Lordship's protection, as ho was the means of withdrawing Camoron
fýom bis business to take a situation fer which ho is weil qualified - aslrz
far.authorit to pay Cameron £182 10a. annuallytill ha iis otherwise pro-
vided for. ýb ore was no need for Sherbrooke to , request that thore
should be nD delay in mecuting the order for transW es lie had ceased
to, interfère the moment ha received the military order. - 298

Exclosed. Sherbrooke to Gore, 16th july., 0rummond hfivink lait it
would be diffeult to inquire, into the motives which led him to issue the
order referred to. If the jugtractions from Bathurst bav? not beau
already acted upon, reque8ts that th ore may be no delay in doing so. 300

July 34 Gore to -Baob4nan. Encloood in Gore to, Bathurst of 2nd SePtember,
York. wbià tee.

Same to Bathurst (No. 38). Sends copy of' latter from Sherbrooke
rorT .»fusioýsio istiue money from the military che8t tor the civil service of

adx%ý Is ho to, autholrize the Receiver Gêneral to, draw bills on
'111P18% 

13
the T "uryý or lis the commander of the forces to be directed to cou-
tinue the usual au dy, 902

Bneland. She rooke te Gore, 17th , jaly. Ras sont A warrant to
pay £2 500 towardti the civil expondiLure ot' Upper Canada, but as ha
bas ýeiè;red to the Treasury the question of suPplYing the civil from
the military ohest, be, does not consider himself at liberty te make any
fùr1ber issue 304

Augut 8, jýoport ofEzeeutive Cýouncjj on priéting press, Enclosed in Gore te,
Bathurst of 26th Douember, which-m.
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August 14, Gore to Bathurst (No. 39). Ras received copy of the instructions to-York. Sherbrooke but not of thQcommission. Asks that a copy of the latter
bc sent for bis guidance. Page 306

August 17, Buchanan to Gore. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 2nd Sý,p'tember,New Yorký which sec.
August 21, Selkirk to the same. Enclosed in Gore to, Bathurst of 9th Septeinber,Fort WiHiam. which sec.
August 31, Gore to, Bathurst (No.40). Ras trarismitted report oftbe Couneil on
York. a grant of lands to Capt. Loring. Afsk8 for a copy of Jetter from the

Treasiiry referred to in dispateh of the 6th of June, as it bad ncK been 'yput into the envelope with the dispatch. 307
September 2, Samotothemame(No.41). Is gratified at the appreciation of the ser-York. vices of a meritorious oifficer ; féelts confident that he (Bathurst) will not

sanction the removal of.othérs without a charge. The manner in which
Caldwell and Cameron were removed bas shaken the confidence of the
people in the colonial administration. Points out the ovils caused by
the transfer of the Indian departm'ent to the controi of the military
authority and ienionstrates strongly against the measure, giving
instances ofits bad effects. 308

SeptembeT 2, Same to thq isame, (separate), Sends copies of two letters fromYork. Buchanan, Consul at New York, with reply to the first letter. 315
.ýqnclosed. Buchanan to Gore, 8th July. There are numerous appli-cations from British subjeûts in New York for a settlement in Upper

Canada. A previous goverDor was, bc undemtande, adverse to recoive
British subjecta from the United States, but that was on aecount of their
disaffectiou. The prement applicants are of a most desirable class. Pro-
fers the men who bave recently emigrated and made trial of the United
States to those Who have not had such experience. A great number who,
are anxious to go gre of the working classes who 1-e4uire some aid
towards their rernoval. Will any bc afforded ? 316

Gore to Buchanan, 31st july. It will afford him satisfaction to meet,
his (Buchanan'8) wishes, but he-doe-i not feel at liberty to aceept persons,to whatever nation they belong, who have resided in theUnited States
during the war. Any pet-sous he recommendâ shall bc received u eom-
mon tiottlers, but until bc communicate with Sherbrooke cannot may
if they eau be settled on the same footing with etnigranta sent ont by
government. The common soûler ýwilI receive 100 nous of land paying
£5 14s. M. sterling of fées. The Fettlers èent by government receive
ratione for six months and certain implements of huabandiy but do not
receive their deeds till the expiration of threoyears and theperformance
of seulement duty. 319

Buchanan to Gore, Ilth August. The thousands of disappointed emi-grants who desire to leave the United States for Canada. The applica-
tions have been so numerouR that he bas asked ]cave to takeup a few
vessels to send the deluded emigrants back to England, Scotiand and
Ireland. Ras power to send back British subjeûts but in so limited a
way that the hope-of checking the evif would not bc produeed. Wisbes
to direct tbe emigrant$ from the north of Ireland to Canada; they gen-erally have Bome property, are industrious and tiumbers will follow from
theirreport. Ras already granted pfissports toafew of this description.
Has recommended onJY tboj;e in whom bc bas confidence. 321

September 6, Gore to Bathurst. Claus, as agent for the Six Nations on tbe GrandYo& River, bu drawn for £551 4a. M., the amount of the dividende due Iît
July lut. 365

SePtember 9, Satne to the sumo (No. 42).- Gives an account of the oeizure ait Fort'York. William by the Earl of Selkirk ot the partuers of the North-west Com-
any and of their papers. Imt apring Lord Selkirks settler8 tock

o1reible postession of an establishment on the Red River belonging to
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1816. the North-west Company, and sont the superintendent trader to Hud-
son's Bay to be transported to England. In a quarrel between tbe
settlers and nativek3 or half-breeds, it is reported that more than 20 of
the settlers were killed and the rest foreed te abandon the settlement.
Mutual accusations as tç) the first aggressors, but that cannot be deter-
mined. At the first sottlement by ýLord Selkirk no serious differences
ai-ose. but since His Lordship'e uttempt Io establish a settlement on the
Red River, contentions have been frequent and many lives lost, and the
parties are becoming more invetûrate against oach other, so that it is
approhanded the Indian tribes may bc instigated to take partinvolving the
governinent of Upper Canada in the dispute. Fort William having been
considered in the Indian territory, he would not have presurned to inter-
fere had Selkirk not apprebonded tbe traders under bis own warrant as
a magiatrate of the western district of Upper Canada. The judges are
absent on duty and the attorney general is retained by Selkirk con-
trary te his (Gore's) wisbes. The prisoners passed through York
guarded bî armed men late of de Meuron's regiment. Shall' report the
judge's opinion wheu the prisoners have'been brought before him by
habeas corpus. Page 324

Enclosed. Selkirk to Gore, 218t August. Dotailed account of occur-
rences at Fort William in the dispute between Selkirk and the North-
wet Company. 328

Narrative by MeGillivray. 7th September, in the form of a journal. 842
Simon Fraser'8 narrative, 6th September, 354
Lieut. Brumby's narrative, Ith Septetaber. 358

September ý8, Goré to Bathurst. Prays that the cost of the suit against bim by
York. Wyatt and tbe ainount of the fine for libel may be paid by the Crown,

as the pamphlet was a defence of the administration against a faction of
whieb Wyatt was considered a leader. 366

ýNovember il, Same to the eame. Recornmonds that Dr. Strachan bc appointed to
York. sucoeed Scott, late Chief Justice, as a member of the Couneil. 368
-November 20, Saine, to the saine (No. 42, second of that number), Has at the
York. request of Sherbrooke, visited the Rideau aettlement; the probable

saccess of the settlement must depend on tbe oontinued suppli of
ovisions. Has so represented to Sherbrooke. Hia expenses navle

eren defrayed by warrant out of the funds granted by the provincial
legialature in aid of thecivil administration. 369

Enclosed. Same to Sherbrooke, 15th Oef ober. Has visîted tlie Rideau
settlement; the privations of the settlers; the ilecessity for continu 1the allowance of Provisions. 3 1

November 25, Gore to Bathurst. Tranemits the application of Boulton, attorney-
'York. general, to 'Sueffld to the vecancy on the Bench;_ objections to his

ippointmont stated in letter of 25th September, 1810, still romain in
forte, but apply more to, his prfflnt appointment, than to that which he
solicits. Oý]Le8tionfi arising out of the provision tbat persons, leaving the
province during the war should be treated as alien8, require that the

,attorney general possess the full confidence of the public. Recommends,
Robinson to thai, office on the appointment of Boulton to the Beneb, and

'k that Henry %tiltôn be solicitor general ; bis qualifications. 875
Enclosed. -Application from D'Arcy Bouiton, 2 ist November. 378

Novemiber 25ý Gore to Bathurst ýseparate). Refera to jetter of this date, in which
York. bc recommends Robinson to be attorney genaral, the reasons for his

accepting the trander. 379
December 7, Same to the Game (No. 48). In conaequance af Sir Robert Hall,
Yürk. commanding HX.S. on the lakes, having offéred the civil goverriment

the use of a small vessel occasionally, he hm reduced the expouBive
establishment of the provincial achôouer, ý'Totonto," and transforred
her to the ilavy. 380
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December 14, Gore to Bathurst. The remote situation of Johnston oii the straitYork. between Lakes Huron and Superior (Sault Ste. Marie).prevented bis
application whilst the commission was open; Dow transmits it, with a
recommendation. Page 381

Decmnber 23, Same to the same (No. 45ý. Was not aware wben he wrote his AYork. dispateh recommending Cameron to recoive ton shillings a day till
provided tor after bis dismissal from the Indian service, that the act of
injustice complained of resulted from the order of Ris Majesty's govelln-
ment. His appeal, howaver, was agairist the ordor appointing MeDonell
assistant Secretary vice Cameron, 01) which order McDonell acte and
receives pay. Is not ashamed to pre8s again Cameron's claim. Without
his (Gore's) wish, the Assembly had provided for an aide-de-camp to the

V verner and he (Gore) had pressed Cameron to accept the offlee.
iidei, the new regulations the o8ition on the Iudiau dopartment could

not be htld with tbe other. Vhat is complained of is, that Cameron
was dismissed from a permanent positton on the ground that ho hold
another appointment which was temporary, and precarious, without
offéring him any choice. Renews, therefore, his solicitation for some
provision for Cameron. 382Decpmber 24, Same to the same (Nor. 46). Would have issued warrant on the Re-York. ceiver General for £2 060 lls. 6d. currency, advanced from the army
extraordibaries for thé ropair of Elmsley House, but unles6 some means
are adopted to aupply the deficiency bitherto supplied from the army ex-
traordi n arles, the Receiver Gen oral canuot meet the current charges. Ho
might call upon the legi8lature to pay for the re did it bear a pro-
port!on to the original cost, when it was in a eétitrèr state than when
received from the military in whoee service the depredation occurred.
It is now used as a re8ideince for the lieut.-governor, but i8 not suitable
for a permanent rosidence fer the hoad of the government. 386

December 26, Same to the eame (Ne. 47). In coilseqÙence of the bad state of the
york. governmont presi3 he had given directions for the purchage of new

at a charge of £251 7s. 6d. currency, which bas boeu paid by a n order on
the Raceiver General. 388

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Couneil, Sth Auguat,-gn the state
of the printing pre8m, and recommending that a new printing prose and
tyRes De purchased. 389

DeSmber 27, Gore to Bathurst (No. 51). Claus, trustee for, the Six Nations on theYork. Grand River, bas drawn for £215 12s. 5id. sterling, being dividende for the
six months ended 81st Decomber last. 393

(Nos. 49 sud 50 are in Q. 322-1, dated 4th and 6th January, 1817, It
seeme probable that No. 51 bas been wrongly dated, as there is a dupli-
cote aleo malked 51 in Q. 322 art 2, dated 27th january, 1817).

Dècember 80, Gore to Bathurst (No. 48). ýn answer to the inquiry respecting theYork. abuse of ou tting timber on the Crown Lande in New Brunswick, reporte 7jthat no such praçtice bas existed in Upper Canada. 392
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MISCELLANEOUS, 1816.

Q. 321,

October 3, Strachan to Murray. Enclosed in J. B. Robinson to Bathurst, 15th
York. February, 1816, whieh sec.

A private letter of sanie date follows.

-October 12, Powell to Mrs, Warren. Enclosed in Pitt to Liverpool of Ilth April,
York. 1816, which see,

1816
January ý' F. P;. Robinson to Goul burn. ilow ishetoapply for paymentofsalary
T ornburg. as provî8ional, Licut.-Governor of Upper Canada from lüth June to 18t

october, 1815? Page 2
January 11 Torrens to the saýne. Refers memorial from John French on behalf df
Horiee uards. himseif and other out pensioners of Chelsea, desiring to emigrate to, Up-

per Canada aud requests to, be informed of the conditions on whiéh they
may be allowed to proceed there. 3

Enclosed. Momorial, Ist January, Randalstown, County Antrim. 4

Tanuary 22, Barrow to Goulburn. In refýtence to the offer of the proprietors of
Adiniralty. the Gananoque Iron Workti, the Lords of the Admiraly concur with the

Navy Board in the ety of establishing these iron works. 9
Enclosed, Navy=toCroker,16thJanuary. Transmit correspon-

dence. Reportthat it might be preferable to engage with a proper per-
son for a supply. of articles upon such ternis as might induce them to
establish the works rather than tobear aportion of the expense for théir
re-establi8h ment.

Hall, R S., 10th January. Reports on the importance of the irozi
workï at Gunanoque. 12

February 6, Drummond. to Ilarrison (?). Enclosed in Lushington to Goulburn, of
Quebec. 7th June, which Ose.

February 15, J. B. Robinson to Bathurst, Argues in grcat detail against the re-
London. moval of the seat of government from York to Kingston. 15

Enclosed, Chief J ultice Scott to sir George Murray, 30th September,
1815, arguing against the removal of the seat of G-overnment to Kings-
ton.: 34

Strachan to the same, 3rd October, 1815. Objectionsto the transfer
to Kingston of the seat of Government. on the consideration. (1.) As
a measnre of generai policy. (2.) A8 a military measure. (3.) As a
lneab"e ()f expedienc'y. (4.) As it afféots individnals. 40

Sa me to the sAnie> sanie date (private), on the êaine alibieut. A. P. S.
is,:dated 16th. 52

LuHhington to, Gýojjlbùrn. Transmit$ requisition for stationcry from
Tre"Ury

J. D. Paul toGoulburn (?) For payaient of Gore's passage MOUOY. 58
.,Strand.

Mâreh 12, J. B. Robinson to Bathurst. , Requests an extension of Éis leave of
Loùdon.. absence, thfit ho might be enabled to studjt for the English bar States

hi&sorvlueg and the position be occupied during the war in the absence
of the Othet lAw ofâcera of the Crown. 59

Manh 13, Dyer to Gordon. Oallâ attention to a preVIOUs inquiry respecting a
Roehamptou. inemorial frOm the Mimes Lees iù reférenoe to lands. granted to their

ËHN . late brother Jobu Lm. 69
Aw 1, Extraots from the York proclamation fflinst white
Yàrk. icensé. 179Perm& residing in any ladiau village or 00untry without
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1816.
Address from Conneil and Assembly that theyhave addre8sed a petition

to the Prince Regent to sanction a bill to provide £3,000 to purchase a
service of plate for Gore. Page 182

Address to the Prince R13gent on the subject. 184
Answer and speeches at the close of the session. 184
Extracts fron-1 the Svectator, St. David's, Upper Canada, 26th April.

Congratulatioý on the opening of a new road from Queenston to Davis's
Mills, district of London; urges that a larger sum may bc voted to com-
plete it. 190,

A letter from a gentleman at York to a friend lately returned to,
Niagara, 2nd Api-il. A review of the proceedingis of the logislature from,
1812 to the close of the session of 1816. 192

(At the end is a liet of the menibers of Assembly who were on active
service with the army duiing the war.)

A political creed for the use of pensioners, placemen and Court fav-
ourites. 220

1 -parody of the Apostles' creed.)
April 3, ÉushingtobtoGoulburu. Transmits publie accounts of Upper CanadaTremury. sont by Gore in bis letter of 27th October last. AskF3 for Bathurst's ob-

servations on the accounts. 70
April 3, Warren to Pitt. Enclosed in Pitt to Liverpool of 11th April, which
Vicarage. ses.
April 4, J. B. Riddell to Bathurst. On the accounts of Chief Justice
Orchard Scott it bas been found that bis s salary as Attorney GeneralStreet. 1 il

from June to December, 1805, was not paid. It is in IE[is Lordship's
power to remedy the omission. 1 71

ApriI 5, R. Dickson to Goulburn. Thanks for the kindness shown him byLondon. Bathurst and himself (Goulburn) and for the offer of an aDnuity of £300
to enable him to pày the debt8 ineurred when he was left without
reBourceB by the reduction of the Indian department and had to find hie

London; asks for a sum in lieu of the annuity or for a grant of
;ci 000 to pay bis travelling expenses. Asks also for a grant of ]and in
Upper Canada for himself and the officers and interpreters of the late,
Indian department. 72

Enclosed. Liet of officers and interpreters appointed by Robert Dick-
son, of the Western Nation of Indians. 76

AFdi 11, Pitt to Lord Liverpool. Sends letters from Powell addressed to, bis
sister, Mrs. Warren rempecting the distremes that would be cansed to,
himself and other okàoial persons by the removal of the seat of govern-
ment from Toronto to Kingston. 77

(The letter i8 endorsed as from Morton Pitt).
Enclosed. Warren to Pitt 3 d A ril. Sends letter from Pow

addre@sed to bis Bister MrB. stowing the di8tress that would eblel
caused by the removai of the seat of government to Kingston, 79

Powell to MrTý. Warren, 12th October. The privations exporienced
durin the war froin the increased cost of living. The distress that
wouffbe caused by removal to Kingston.

May 21, Lushington to Gotilburn. Transmits requisitions for presents for theTreuury. Indians and for stationery for the Indian Department.
May 29, same to the saýne. Traniamite report from the storekeeper generai

of the oh ipmeDt of stationery to Upper Canada. 86
Enclosed. Trotter to Harrison, 18th May. The' Btationery ordered

ha& been shipped. 87
May 30, Luohington to Goulburn. The Lords of the TreaBury see no objectionTftialiry to the payment of a guines a day to the ffecretary4br the Board on loues

in Upper Canada, but the employment is not to be continued longer
than Is absolutely nece8sary. 88
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June 2, Riddell to Goulburn. Askts that letter enclosed may bc forwarded te,
St. BoRwell'B Upper Canada from his (Goulburn's) office, in consequence of the greatGreen. irregularity in the delivery of letfei-8 sentfrom another quarter. -Page 89
June 7, Lushington to the 8arne. TraDsmits letter from. Drummond that ho
Treasury. . bas issued a warrant foi- £2,500 out of army extraordinaries in aid, of the

civil expenditure of Upper Car)adaý 90
Enclosed. Drummond to Harrison (?), 6th February. Advice that ho

bas iLisued warrant. 91
Jiine 10" Sir F. P. Robinson to Bathurst. AskH for a grant of land in Upper
Kingston. Canada, which lie desires for the purpose of baving it settled and

cultivated. 92
June 12, Atcheson to, Goulburti. Asks for a copy of the commission of Wyatt,
Westminster. as surveyor general of Upper Canada, to, be used by Gore's counsel

preparatory to the trial. 94
June 15, Wyatt to Bathurst. Ilas resorted to an action at common law against
Foley Place. Gore to vindicate. bis character, and with no disposition to act with dis-

respect or hostility to any branch of government. Applies for copies
of le.tters from Gore, to Soeretary of State containing the charges against
him. He bas a letter from Castlereagh exculpating him. (Wyatt) frorn
the charges, an exculpation which ho gave officially in the House of
Commoins. ý Trusts that theeopieà may bc allowed, so as to forward the
ends of justice. - 95

Enclosed. Plea of Gore. The plea contains the charge against
Wyatt. 99

June 17, Francis Browne to Bathurst. Abks further respecting intending set-
Leicester, tlers for Upper Canada, whether they would have provisions on board

ship and if'arrangements are made for their subsistence until the land
produees sufficient Ëor their support. 100

June 19 Firth to the saine. Applies for the office or Chief justice of Upper
Nowi.ý. Canada: his qualifications; proposes changes in thecriminal law for the

prevention of frauds. Argues against the removal of the seat of Govern-
ment from Toronto to Kingston for reasons given, &o. 102

June 19 Powell to Goulburn. Is withdrawing froin the expected suinmons of
London: Wyatt's attorney, but shall return to town whenever desired. Will send

notes of some points respecting Gore's administration, which ho (Gore)
desires to cail attention to. 108

June 20, Byland to the same, Thanks for Bathurst's attenLion and for bis
Haokney recommendation to'the 90vernor of Upper Canada for a grant of landRoad. as un inheritonce for bis children. 109
June 20, Wyatt to the 8ame. Had not a8ked for the origînal8 but only for
Foley Plam copies of Gore'ý letters; renews his request. 110
JUDO 22, Alexander Green to Bathurst.- His desire to, emigi-ate to UpperRich Hill. Canada, haýing only bis balf pay as a retired lieutenant to Maintain him,

and' bis family. A8ka if a free passage would be allowed11ýo, himself and
family and how are the lands and i mplements to, be acquired ? 112

June 27, Order in Councit appointing Clans to the Couneil of Upper Canada. 111
carlton

July 1, Freeling to Goulburn. In refèrence to the application fOr incrfflOd,General Post postal communication, there have been since the 10th of October two,Office. couriers with 8even horses employed botween Montreai and Kingston
onceaweek. Bedieves thfit thir3l'arrangeýmentwillgive ali the advant es
asked for. IfL 14

W. Bell to Bathurst, Applies for inf6rmation on bobalf of families
de8ù-ing to procW to Upper Canidâ., Should the answer be favourablè
they wish to forta an assSiation of about 60 families for Mutufil usist,
ance and eomfort. 116
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July 8, Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury having graDted Gore f*1,600
to, cover his losse8, cannot recommend the payment of the freight of
articles tu replace those for which thut sum had been granted. Page 123

Juiy il. Halton te Goulburri (?). Has left dispatebes and Acts from Upper
,Canada. Has been appointed agent for the province. 118

July 12 Powell to Goulburn. Contrary to the u8ual oustoný when ble bas had
Londoý. leave of absence, authority bas been given to pay him only half bis

salary. 120
July 16. Sumo to, the same.. A favourable opportunity offers for bis return to

Canada, but the unexpeeted difrieulty respecting big salary croates
embarrassment; asks him (Goulburn> to have directions given for
payment of bis full salary as heretofore. 121

july 11% Lushington te the sumo. Stationery for the survoyor general's oiffice
Tre.mury. and drawiug-room bas been shipped. 124
July 30, Sumo to the sumo. Transmits petition of Sarah, widow of Francis
Treusury, Co8tai for a pension, and roquons ùo have Bathurst's opinion there-

upon. 122
August 27, Dickson to the sumo. Has drawii in favour of hÙ3 brother Thomas for
1,ýu--Wn. £150 being bis six months' pension. 125
August 28, A * Macdonald to, Bathurst. Sends memorial from Norman Stewart
Lynde and other emigrants, who embarkod for Upper Canada. Uniosis some

measures be taken to arneliorute the condition of the people Il in this
quarter" (Iole of Skye), there will be a large emigration and a valuable

will be lest to the United Ringdom. 126
EÈc1osedý Memorial,27thAuguststatingthatowingtodelayitwill

be late before they can arrive in Canada, and praying for provisions for
the winter. 128

Norman Stewart th Macdonald, convenerlof the Isle of Skye, same date.
Sends momorial to be transmitted to Bathurst, 130

September 1, Dick8ou to, Goulburii. Jlad been received with the kindest attention
by Gore, who will loseno time in forwarding the patents for landà granted
to him, (Dickson) and the ofâcers and men serving under him. Was
grieved to end that the lient,-governor bud not the power to give the
,presents to the Lidians; they cannot under@tand this and in their present
tomper and the difiloulty of intercourde with Lower Canada, it ma ho
attended with bad consequences. Has the hope that a method wiý1 bc
discovered of transactin this business without constant refèrence to
Quebec. Will inforra tee Indians of thegovernmenfs kind intentions,
wbich ho hopes wiilt take effect next summer.

september 4, Harrison tu the mme. lu refèrence to, complaint in Gore's letter of
Trusury. 16tb Jaly, ýhat Army Billawere refused, instructions have been sent to

the commieury general to afford facîlity for the exebange of Army
BiII8 at distant places. 186

septem ber 24, Lughington to the same- Transmits letter from Sherbrooke, of ý 17thTreasury, July, asking if ho is tu supply the civil service in Upper Canada with
monoy from the military chest. Requemts that Bathurst may give bis
opeipeur 11whether measures Bhould not be taken by the LegiAatnreý oféc p Canada for providing funds suffloient to meet.the civil expen-
"diture of the Province without resorting to the military chest for that

8epýeMber 25, Robinson to Bathurst The order for payment of lais salary le
only for the half, beiiig a d ation from the rule bitherto obeerved in
bis own and other cases. Aous that an order be imened for payment of
the whole.

October 5, Sametothesame. Appli4 for extended leàveof;abaczico toenablo bim
to keep the necemry termo for bis admission to the Eng bar. 140

Oawber 8, Firth te the same. Complains that havling bsen gooded by Gore ta
resigu hi& office of attorney, general, bis letters are supprosseid by him
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ý Gore) go that ho is unable to give directions about his affairs in Upper
anada. ComplainR also that packetâ arc sent to bim, with heavy on-

volopes containing no letters but for which he is charged heavy postage.
The evidence shows that Crore is the author of this paltry trick. The
ri8k of losing Upper Canada should Gore be confinued as Governor.

Page 142
A. P. S. states the unfavourable opinion held by Gore of Powell,

whom bc now recommends for Chief Justice. Encloses bis petition to
the House of Commons. 148

Enclosed, Memorial to ihe House of Commons on the arbitrary and
dangerons course of Gore in his government of Upper Canada.

150 to 199
Octobîer 8 De Puisaye to Bathurst. Sends statement of his property in UppoË
Sloane Stiýet. Canadâ and estimate of the damage to his estate by the troops. 171

Enclosed. Statement of the lands, bouses, &o., belonging to de Puisaye
in Upper Canada and of the damages caused by the war. 172

October 12 Gotieral. Wilsori to Goulburn. Had drawn for his salary as adminis-
Kingston. trator from the time ofhis arrival at Quebée, not hein aware that it

did not be(come eayable until Driimmond fiad loft. ghall. refund the
aniount. 173

October 15, Auldjo to Bathurst. Finding that the Dame of Ensigu W. B. Pêters.
Finsbury bad been Btruck off, no application for bis half-pay baving been made
Square. for soven years, eeiad8 cortificaté dated 25th June, 1816, and prays that

pu ment may bc urdered of the half-pay byvirtue of the certificate. 176
Novernber 31 Erth to saine. Ras received. letter from Gonlburn, written by His

Lordship's direction that the proofs offéred do not warrant the pposi-
tion that Gore intercepted bio lette" or burdened him with packets of

C apers. Thé evidence was circamstantial but convincing. Urges corro-
lrative proof. Asks that the facts be repreffented to Gore, who, if

in nocenti will be eager to redress the grievances. Hiý3 eebrts to preserve
the constitution in spite of popular clamour; it is not too mueh to expect
protection from the persecution of a colonial governor. He desires to
give, instructions as to the dispoisal of the remaining wrock of his pro-
perty, but bis letters are intercepted. Ho bas an order for 1,200 acres;
asks.that these be granted to him frce of fées and desires to have special
directions sent-to GCre to give tboise in a favourable situation, as othér-
wise they would not be'worth accepting. Sends specimens of blas-
pherny and Bedition'oireulating among the lower orders. 179

Novemb', 18, J. B. 1zobinýjon to the, saine. Again applies for payment of hiý full
craven Street. Balary 88 solirit(>rgeàeral. 22e
Nov«.mber 21, Firth tô Goulburn. -ffa8 received letter with Bathurst's offer to for.
Norwich. ward letters to bis (Firth's) agent in Upper Canada. Aska that he, be

reommeiided for a favourable, location for the 1,200 acrés granted te
han. 224

November 24, Wilsonz to, Goulburn, Ileportij that he bas repaid the amount of the
Kingstom civil galfirY drawn by him ut Qtiobec from the day of his arrival to tbe

departu re of Dru mmond. 22a
DWbý, 16, Alexander MoDoneill to Bathurst. Ilavimg a letter to deliver ffom
Mancheeter Lord Sidmoutli and important communioations to. make respeloting the
Square. Itoman:(;Htbolic gubjecte in Uppee Canada "d other British Colonies in

North Amerien, nak-s for an audiente. 228
(No: doubt Bishop MôDonell, the firat Roïna Catbolio Biehop iii

upper 0an&dùý appo...---
CaWtbbvne tO (*Du]burn. le lam Who hold a Oituation in

WYenid«. -Upper Canada la 1807, atill living? 227
2%- -Sorle to SmdoextractâýMdiopatehfrom Bathurst

York. tive tO à grant o 700 serft, resputing !fhlcà an explaimation is r&
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Enclo8ed. Bathnrst to Gore, Ist October (extract). In consequence
of a report of the Exoeutive Couneil on a grant of 700 acres to Loring,
ho must surrender the land without delay and repay Flummerfelt the
monoy paid by him. If bc,, refuse, other stops may have to be taken,
measures must be taken, toprevent Ibo alienation of the land. Page 232

Loring to the same, 28th December. In reply to letter and extract,
would bc rendy to meet the wishes of governmont to reinvest the 600
acres remaining to him. Bat as the letter and extract point to hi8 roc-
titude of conduct ho must postpone the surrender and the return of the
8500 paid by Plummerfelt, until it coffld be shown whether anything of
an improper nature can warraný Bathur8t's severe animadversions.
There need bc no fear of alienation, it was only because Flummerfelt had
improved part of the land himself, that ho sold the 100 acres at Flum-
merfeit's owil valiiation. Boing ignorant of there being any question
respecting bis grant, asks for copies of Sir Frederick Robinson's dis-
patch and of the report of the Executive Couneil, as well as the names
of those who made statements on which that report was founded.
Thanks for bis (CTore's) delicacy in the matter. but ho (Loring) -believes
a ýùblie hearing 19 the only method to bring cal'urany to light and subject
the authors to punishment, 233

DeSmber 25, The same to Bathurst. His remon for not at once surrendering the
Kinpton. grant; a8ks for copies of correspondence and other papers and asks for

a fuir hearing respecting the transactions of which ho had been kept in
complote ignorance. 237

December 27, Lack to, Goulburn. The Lords of Trade desire to have copy of anWhiteliaIL order of the Logislative Couneil of Upper Canada relative to duties on
articles from the United States. 229

No date. Ralton to Mrs. Saltren (extract) sont to Drummond. On the claims
of CPI. Givins.

L. T. Besserer to Goulburn. Ris di8appointment at not recoiving the
grant of Grande Isle, as promised. Had ineurred expense to hate ît
settled to the advautage of the communi(ýation botween Qaebec and
Halifax. There ja no settlement of Acadians on the Island; they are
settled on the banks of the St. John, opposite the island and only eut
the hay on it from naturai meadow8. Requeste that bis expenses be
Tepald or that ho be granted other islands. 131

LT.-GOV. GORM A-ND AdTING GOV. S. SMEI'R-1817.

322, 1 and 2.

Instructions for surveyîng byHidout, Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst
YSk. of 27th January, 1817, which seo.
Novembgr 4, Minute of Executive couneil (extraet). EnclSked in Gore to Bathurst
York. of 27th january, 1817, whieh see.

Febýuary 5, Extract from queries and answers. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst
Quebec. of 27th January, 1817, which see.
February 24e Ridout to Sherwood. Enclosed in G-ore to Bathurst of 27th Janualy,York. 1817, which see.

Some te, Fowler. Enclosed in Gore to, Bathurst of 27th January, 1817,York. whieb Bee.
July Gore to Wilson. Eneloftd in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January, 1817,York. which see.
41Y il Sherbmke to Gore- Enoloud in Gore to, Bathurst of 97th Japuary,1817, whieh soe.
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August 3, Sherbrooke to Gore. Enclosed in Gore te Bathurst of 27th January,QuebLe. 1817, which sec.
U U 3, Same tothesame. Enclosed in*Gore te Bathurst of 27th January, 1817,Quebcc. which sec.

August 12, Sýei-brooke to.Ridout. Enclosed in GQre to Bathurst of,27th January,Brockville. 18 [7, which sec.
August 19, Report by Ridont. Etilosed in Gore, to Bathurstof 27th Jannary, 1817,York. whiefi Seo.
Auelst 20, Gore te Sherbrooke, Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th Jannary,
York. 1817, which sec.
August 27, RidouttoMacMabon, Enclosed inGore te, Bathurst of 27th January,York. 1817, which sec,
August 30, Gore, te Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January,Yorký 181ý, which sec.
November 11, Same te the saine., Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January,York. 1817, which sec.
Noveinber 19, Myers to Gore. Enclosed in ('Tore to Bathurst of 27th January, 1817,
Quebee. whieb sec.
November 23, Sarnetothèsame. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January, 1811,
Quebe. which sec.

Decernber 16, Gore to Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Gore te Bathurst of 27th January,
York. 1817, which sec.

Another letter of' sanie date also enclosed.
December 18, Minute of Execative Couneil. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th
York. January, 1817, whieh sec.

Gore te, Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January,
York. 1817, which soie.
December Sherbrooke to Gore. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January,
Quebee. 1817, which sec.
Deûiýrnber Same te the same. Enclosed in Gore to. Bathurst of 3rd February,
Quew. 1817, which sec.

1817.
January 4, Gore to -Bathurst (No. 49). Transmits minute of Coancit on tbe
York. subject of the estates forfaited. by convictions and outtawries for treason.

Cannet controvert the remarks of the Council nor percoive any objection
to the moasure pfoposed, but as ho inforred, that there was an ulterior
object for the applicution of the proceeda, aolicite further commande.

Page 2
Enclosed. Minute of Execative Couneil, 21st Docember, 1816 (extract).

lu respect to, the application of the proceeds of forfeited lands te,
compeusate, for losses su8tained by individuald by the invasion of the
Province. 4

Januuy 4. Sherbrooke to Gore. Encloaed in Gore to Bathurst of 2'tth January,Quebee. wbieh Ses.
January 6> cyore to Bathurst (No. 60). Tiansmitted to Loring extract relating
York. Io the rant bc received. Sends copies: of hie letters and answer. Lorîng

pledgJ himself thât there should be no alienation, so that ho forbearst ing steaki ýjýs to.prevent it.
Copy ofletter te, Loring 23rd December.
Loi-ing's lettér, 28th Decomber, a in Q. '321.ýI

Jauuary 14, Gore to, Sherbrooke. Enaloued in Gore to Bathurst of 27th January,wbioh Seo.
Another letter of ume date *« also enoloised

January 22, Iýeport of Exceutive cbuneil. Xnclow in Gore to Bathurst of 27th
York 'T'scuary, wbieh seé.
January M. Gors tô the Executive, Conneil. Itueloood in Gore to Bathurst of 27th
York.
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1817.
Jariuary 24, Gore to Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Gore to Bathurst of 27th Jannary,
York. which see,
tlanuary 27, Same to Bathurst (No. 52). Submits >correspondence between him.
York. and Sherbrooke on the subject of the settlemeDt of roduced troops 'aiLd

emigrants botween the St. Lawrence and Ottawa. Regrets the dis-
turbance to the cordial co-operation ofthe two authoiitieB and refusai of'
Sherbrooke to supply the usual assistance' frora the military chest,
except as a temporary loan. . The precautions taken to prevent abuses.
The difficulties ariaing from inexperienced men being employed, The
original settlement of roduced troops and loyalista in 1783 and 1784was
performed by the surveyor genorat's departmont with no aid but what
the sellera afforded. Page 12

Enclosed. Same to Wilson, 15th J 1 Had received letters andordejed burveys in the vicinity of the iNîdeau; the surveyor general
represon-t8 that agents for settling emigrants and discharged soldiers
have deviated from the regulation by which a great increage of exponso
occurs, The necessity to have the proper vouchers with the accounts.
Remarks on rations; arrangements for settling the acrounts. 17

Sherbrooke to Gore, 17th July. Has complied with requisition for
£2,500 foi- civil expenditure in Upper Canada, but cannot do so in future
tilt the plensure of the Treaàury shail be known, (AD extract is at page
102.) 2a

Same to the same, 3rd August, 1816. Wilson bas forwarded bis
(Gore'8) letter. la satisfied with the prospect of the completion of' the
ëurvey of the new townships on the Rideau; its importance. -Shail ho
happy to ûo-operate for the attairâment of thia object. Regrets that auy
difficulty bas arisen or that additional cxpense is likely to be incurred
from the interférence of the superintendent ot 8ettlement; asks for par-
ticular acts of interference and a copy of the instructions, so that ho
may investigate the charges. The good character of Rogers; deaires
to have specific charges. Moasures shall ha taken for, the issue of Dro-

visions. The superintendent shall be ordered to deeist from interfering
with the instructions recoived by the surveyors. 22

Gore to Sherbrooke, 20th August. Sendo'the surveyor generals in-
etructiona to the surveyor layinq nut the new townships and report on
the subject, which show the additional expense incurred. The surveyor
Bug es 9 placing two or three pickets on the sida lines la guide the
sett ors and surveying a road between every five lots. Aska for a copy
of the instructions oethe superintendant, su that ho can direct the ëur-
veyor without further réforence to him, (Sherbrooke). Sonda copy of
lotter to BathUr8tý and regrets that from want of fands ho Bhall be corn-
pelled to withdraw bis asaistance in settling the banks of the -Rideau.
The constant oppot§ition of Rogers in the Assembly, but ho does not
wi>h birn removed without affording him au opportanity of defending
himsolf if accused. 27

Pepýrt of Ridout, surveyor general, 19th Augumt, on the metbod of
ourveying the new townships and the impedimenta and incroued expense
caused by orders from, the Quartermwter General's Department. ai

instructions to surveyors, 2nd November, 1815. 40
Instructions to Sherwood, 24th February, 1816, to lay ont lands in

rear of CiroAby, 13argegs, FAmaley, Montagiae and Mariborou Il. 48
Gore to Sherbrooke, 30th 4agust, Trane3mita latter and enéfoltiurea froin

the survoyor.gencralý 49
Ridout to Mac Ilabon, Obtb Auguat. Transmi te eopy of letter from

Sherwood, stâting tbat ho W di8chargeil bis surVeying party on the
10th instant for refflns gliven.

Shelýwood to Ridout, 12th Augnat. The euierintendent havingtaken
dirootien of the survey, ho (Sherwood) does not consider himsolf any

À
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1817.
longer responsible, and has therofore discharged his party at Perth on
the loth instant. Page 52

Crore to Sherbrooke, 11th November. Reminds him of promise, and
asks that in accordance thorewith ho may cause the surn of £1,500 to
be issued for the discharge of the accounts of the survevors. 54

Mýers to Crore, 23rd November. Writes on bohaff of Sherbrooke,
Who is sorry he cannot advar)e6 the £1,500 wanted for the surveys of the
new settlements to 30th June, a date previous to his (Sherbrooke's)
arrival. His assurance was only for advances for future services, for
which he will make advances as liberal as the limited means at his dis-
posal will permit, on the faith of repaymeni from the provincial fund-s
of Upper Canada; orders have accordingly been given to the secretary
at Perth. His Excellence undorstands that lands sufficient fer all the
persons now on the Rideau will shortly be survoyed, when the survey-
ors, at. least those from Lower Canada, should be discontinued. 56

Samotothosame,19thNovember. Sherbrooke has received still stronger
letteni from Bathurst than before on the subject of retrenchment; ho
must, therofore ' contract the assist ance to the new settlem ents in Upper
Canada. A statement of the expense has been laid before His Excellency
for sui-voys on the Rideau ; tbe statc of the military chest will mot
authorize advanees to nearly that amount, unless there bc au early
repayment. The statement shows the expense to be £10 16s. par day. 59

Gore to Sherbrooke, 16th Docember. The limited means at his
(Gore's) disposal; the withdi*a-wal of the assistance from the military
chest since his (Sherbrooke's) accession has deprived hi m of a large part
of those means./ The acconnts for the survey on the Rideau ho had
supposed would form part of the expense of the Quartermaster General's
department, in carrying into effect the settlement of the reduced troops
hopas to be able to pay thom, but will bc unable to defray the cost since
that period and anless the advance be made from the military çhest, the
persons employed will have just cause to complain, 61

Sema tothesame, 16th Docember. Byadviceof the ExecutivoC-onneil,
all the survoyors employed in the province have been dismissed, there
boing no funds Avallable for their payment. 64

Same to the same, 20th Decomber. Transmit& minute of the Executive
Conneil in respect to the tratisfer of the direction of the settlement of
the redaced troops to the commander of the forces. Calis attention to
the increased eýxpeni5o, the charge for which must be deftàyed at York.
Balievesthat ho (Sherbrooke) will approve of the withholding the grant
in certain oasee as recommended. 66

Minute of Etecutive Oon-noil of 18th December. The land survoyed
being Bufficient for the 8ettlers, recommend that no further ourveýs bo
madej but that additional land required may be taken from the Crown
Boserves alroadyaurveyed, point out abuses and recommend that certain
lands taken PO@BeoeOn Of by auperintendents be not granted to thom. 68

Sherbrooke to Gore, 28t]i Decomber (separate). Prom- resding the
eorrespondenùe ho had beliaved that the payment of the expenses, of the
surveys of land ili Upper Oanada had beau reserved for hfin (Gore) and
funds PIRW at bis di8posal. Ilad hoped that the difficulties would have
been reimoved by his offer to rnake advances to, be repaid. Io disap.

in that hie ex octations have not been realized. In hiR official
eltters, stat« th, fi Means ho hais hit apon to pay t a surveyors. ý2

'à same tothe ag6lmot)èsl&itb Decom4r. official, of the rt as the
pmeding, Wlllpaytheumountoftbeaur"yoffi)m 78t 'Oïilltrtry, leaving

& Majestfé rainistffl to docide If ÙM expense iti to fall on the military
okeet or not. Regreto the huty mensure of the Oounell in dismissing
tho:ourvqoro as there are diaharged Roidiera ready to, go on the ideau
in speing, for whom 50 or 80 lotalshould have beau 8arveyed.

8a--ft:
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EXtl'aCtS frOM MinUtOký Of El xceutivo Couneil Of Uppor Cânada'respect-
ing the fsource from which the expoti>es of surveyshould have been met.

Page 19
Ridout to Fowler, lûih June, 1816 (extract) on thù sarne subjeet. ' Si
(Theise two papers wore sent by Sherbrooke as prool .of the understand-

ing that the exponse of settlement was to bc paid by Upper Canada.)
Gore to Sherbrooke, 14th Jariuary, 1817. Regrets that any misunder-

standingon a point of indifférence obould embarrass the progress ofset-
tlement. The avoidance of interférence by the logisiaturo until attention
was called to 'the want of funds by the withdi-awàl of help from the
military chest. 83

Samo to the same) 14th January. The stops taken to establish the sot-
tlement on t c Rideau, the want'of funds the cause of the dismissal of'
the surveyors Sixty lots shali bc survoyed if roquired, to bc under the
exclu sivo contro lof the s urvoyor general. A?ýki3forcopyofcontinotfor
the sale by Indians of lands near the Rideau ; if more exists ho shall
have to obtain authority toextinguish the Indian titles to the îOur town-
ships rocently laid ont. 86

Same to the samoi 24th January, 1817. Has received queries from Me-
Donald and auswersby Drummond. Cannotreconcile bis (Sherbrooko's)
satisfaction with his (Gore's) letterof 30th December, with his animadver-
81ons on the minutes of Couneil of 18th Docember. Transmits minute of
Ceuneil on thatpart ofthe letter. Thanks for confirming Dr. Thorn in lot 1
of the 2nd concession of Drunimond. Bas divided lot 2 of same concession
into, cight lots of 25 acres each for artificord settled in the village. Oliver
is settled on lot 21 of the 5th concession of Elmsley; as his ferry is useful
to tho sottlemeiit ' Capt. Fowler cannot be confirmed in it with-
out special Conarnandb of Governmont. Orders were given that ]and
oh ou Id bc provided for t bc 60 settWrs où Il u a p rov i ded fo r; b a t n o fu i-th or
pledge can bc given for immediate preparations, leaving the further
survey to the direct order of Bis Majesty's Governmont. 89

Report of Conneil, .22nd. Details of tho settlement and of the adber-
once of Conneil to its engagements. 94

Extract f rom queries of 5th February, 1816, by McDonell to Drum.
mond and anower réispecting the quantity of land te bc allotted. to
superintendents. 100

Sherbrooke to Gore, 4th Januaî. ols glad to, find by minute of 18th
Docember, that ho was correct in t e pinion that the charge for surveyý
ing the new settlements on the Rideau wa8 to bc defrayed from funds at
bis (Goré's) di8posal. After lands on tl;e Rideau were placed at the
disposal of the commander of the forces foi- settling a particular class of

t orsoiis, it seoms extraordinary that alterations should bc recommended
y the Excentive Couueil without contoaIting that officer. Asks for a

note of grantswhich mayappear o*u tion able that they may beinquired
i iito and settled, thai no fu rther di fficul tics may bc thrown Ji n the way of
the8a pour people receiving their graut6; this ehould bc clearly Under-
stood; any doubts may require to be docided by a higher authority.
Comments on the différent allotmonts and states that the allocation of
lands to the siiperintendents was eanetionod by Drummond and
Bathurst. 104

Gore to Executive Council, 22nd Jannary. Transmits dispatoh from
Sherbrooke, and aaks that the Goûneil will report such further assur-
gnou as ra be thought iieoessary to satiafy the fiettlerii, M

Jamuary 27, Same toïathuret (1ýo. ý51). clans, trustee for the Six Nationse bas
York. drawn for the six monthti' dividends, £275 12a, 50.
January 28, Same to the same (No. 58). Powell, who suooeeded SStt no Speaker
York. of the Conneil, was prornised £00 a year; bas drawn for throo quarters

of the years salary.
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January 29, Gore to Bathurst (No. 54). Had received directions to send deposi-York. tions on which Selkirk had issued his warrant to appreliend McGillivray.

All the procoedings being in Lower Canada, lie has no means of corn-
plying with the directions. Page 115

February .3, Saine te the saine (No. 55)., Has received a communication from.
York. Sherbrooke on matters exclusively connected with the civil administra-

tion of Upper Canada. Presumes bis refèrenc,3 to bis (Bathurst's) dis-
patebes alludes to instructions t,) the person administering the govern-
ment of Upper Canada, in which case the originals should have been
senL. The establishment of a Trinity -House would be at variance with
the prejudieo8 of the colonists. -How the lighthouses are managod.
Shall cause the reserves at the isthnius near II)rnmmond Island and the
unlocated laud at the Indian landing, near Holland River, te be reserved
for naval purposes, when the former is purchased froin. the natives.
The salmon fishery on the Humber and Credit rivers is protected by law
from abuse; any further laws to prevent Americans froin buying fish
from the Indians might appeur invidjous. 117

Enclosed. Sherbrooke te (ýorû, 31st Docember, 1816. Desire8 him.
(Gore) to bring before the Legislature of Upper Canada the establi8h-
nient of a Trinity House, as suggested by Bathurst, and that the isthmus
near Drummond Island and 1ýdian Landing or Gwillimsbury are te be
reserved for naval purnoses. Americancitizens are to boexcluded from
the exclusive, enjoyment of the salmon fishery. 120

February 15, Gore to Bathurst (No. 56). Transmits memorial of Campbell, one of
York. the judges of the Court of King's Bonch for Upper Canada, for an in-

crease to his salary; recommends the application. 122
Enclosed. Memorial of William Campbell, one of thejudges of King's

Bench, Upper Canada. 128
Statement of the comparative situations, duties and emoluments of the

judges in the two Canadian provinces. 125
March 20, . Cameron to Talbot. Enclosod in Smith to Bathurst of 18th November,York. which Bea.
March 24, Gore to Bathurst. Diepatches received. The subjects of thom shallYork. be rittended ti% 128
April,7 Sametothosame. Has fou nd i Ln ecessary to prorogue the legielature
York. owing te the attemýts of land speculators te settie the province with the

citizens of the United States. The danger of theïr procoedings Il if
Il early attention is net paid te compose the spiritariaing by the machin-

ations of land 8peculators in this province, the Ring's government,
will be expoBed in all future time, te parchase tranquillity by the dis-
agreeable messure of stifling sedition by rewards, and thus onoonrao,-

the growth of the evil." li9
ienclosed. 'Resoliition8 of Assembly for the unrestrieted admission of

settlerg from the United Siates, and that orders te the contrary be
rescinded. That the Crown and clergy reserves should bc sold and net
leased as st prosent. 187

Speech of Gore on prorogujng the logielature. 142
April 8, Gore to Bathurat. Found on bis arrival. a Board of militiaYork. olficerd sittingon claims for allowances which bad accumulated. Prom

remoyal and death the Board, had since lap-ed without making a
repoÎr, se that ho had te revivait. The report now made shows
claims to the amount of £28,184 M. 6d. currency. The militia
would have been' satitified with ordinary pay and barrack accom.
modation, but the commanding officer placed the militia staff of
Lower Canada on the saine footini of allowancee m the regular forces,
so that the militis of Upper Oacada hâd te be placed on the samý'
footing. IL is to bé lamentod ihut atlL6nti*n had net been paid tu carry
out, the meaisui-o at once to prevent lingering claimâ; but moto

8a-21J
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courteous attention was paid to the militia of Lower Canada, and
the governors administering the government of Upper Canada bad
not the control of means which should have been coeval with
those of the governor of Lower Canada. If there is any hesitation
in discharging the ilemands it will have a most unfàvourable effect on the
people. The charge wu not indispensablynecessaryto call into activity
their zeal and loyaity, but theywill sink under a serse of injustice and a
feeling of jealousy of the distinction between thom and thoir fellow-
subjectsiiiLowerCariada. He cannot ask the legislature tomakeup the
deficiency; during the war it gai7e its all; at the peace it compensated
the 6uffer-ers by pensions. Recommends that the commander of the
forces be instriicted out of the army extraordinaries tq meet the
requisitions of the person administering tbe government to an extent
equal to tbe extinction of this claim, which he thinks necesBary to
maintain the respect and confidence of the people. Page 143

Enclosed. Report of the Board to examine into the claims of the
militia, 147

List of general orders respecting the militia from 20th May, 1812, to
26th December, 1814. 15()

The orders follow. given in full. 152 to 171
À ril 10, Gore te ]Bathurst(No. 58). Transmitfz memorial from. MeGregor fb r

lands on the Credit River reserved for the Missisaugas; the reserve bas
net answered its purpose, as during the Salmon fishery the Americans
tom t the Indians with ardent spirits which they cannoi re8ist. , The
estaUshment by a gentleman like MeCrregor. would check this. Should
the application be received favourably the surrender should first be made
to the Crown and the leue granted fer tbe benofit of Indians. 172

Enclosed. Memorial of MeGregor for lands on the Credit River, on
which to erect mîlls, &-o., the payment for the loue to be applied for the
bonefit of the Indians; engages that hî8 mills shall not interfère with
the Salmon fisbery. lU

ý A rfl 28, Same to tbe unie. On the representation of Buchanan, Consul at
P-k- New York, has recoived emigrants froin Europe lately arrived in New

York and alloted thoir lands, but lie bas no power togrant them pro-
visions, &o. Has refu8ed to recoive others, who have rosided for some-
time lu the Unite& States, as some of the very worst subjeûts in the
province are people of this description. Asks for instructions as to fées
on allotments to emigrant8, to half-pay officers, &o. Buchanan is mak-
intoffers which there are no meaus of f'ulfilliDg. 117

MAY 8, ore to Bathurst (No. 51). 18 sending by MoGregor the Acts passed,'
York. ten in number. Remarke on the différent Acts. The tenth Açt is

one to incorporate the Bank of Upper Canada. 181
.Enclosed, Schedule of Acts. 184

May 14, Gore to Bathurst. Claus, tràstee for the Six Nationsý has drawn for
-yoik. the dividends from. the 18t Jannary. 187
X&Y 20, Same to the Saine. Thanks for leave of absence; the arrangements
York. for the temporarJý governmentzto be the sanie as those in Nova Seotia

on a similar occasion. Will embark at Quebec &o soon.as he eau roach
tbere. Encloses minutes. 188

Enclosed. 3Îinutes of Couneil, thst in the absenceof the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor the administration should devolve on the senior Înilitary officer.

190
May Gore toBatburst. Ras grant»d Hale 800 acres in lien of tbe lands
y ho hod given up possession of. 193
M&V 2z Saine to the same. The ihadbquacy of the salary paid to the Ingpec.

tor Goueral of provincial acomnts, the ori 1 incumbent having held
other sinecure offices. Recommends thât9zie oalary abould be twent
shillings et«ling a day. i qi
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May 28, Crore to Bathurst (No. 59). Transmits copy of letter ho bas sent to
York. Sherbrooke, regarding which ho desires instructions. Page 197

Enclo8ed. Gore to Sherbrooke, 28th May. Bradish, employed in the
Barraek departmont bas applied for land in the Rideau 86tLleindat; Can
give no assurance of confirmation sbould His Excellency grant it as bis
(Gore's) power is joint with that of the Exoeutive Couneil. Difficulties
in respect to McCauley's application. 198

June 11, Gore to Bathurst. Had informed Sherbrooke of bis (Gore's5 leave
York. of'absence and of the intention to swear in the senior military officer as

administrator. Objections to this by Sherbrooke. Hus appointed
Samuel Smith to administer during bis (Grore's) absence. Reason for
appointing the junior councillor. 200

Enclosed. Sherbrooke to Gore, 31st May. Doubts the propriety of
sweýaring in the senior military offleer to administer during bis (Gore'8)
absence; tha inSti-UeLions of 1812 on that head are annulledby recent
instructions;' asks for copies of those relating to Upper Canada. 203

June 12, Smith to Bathurst. Hus this day taken the oathe and entered on the
York, administration of the government of Upper Canada. 211

June 23. Saine to the saine. Hus roceived diâpatch relative to the interference
York of the goverriment of Upper Canada with the settlement of reduced

troops and emigrants. Sball restrain interfbrence, but refers to the
report of Council of 22nd January in explanation of the minute of 18th
Pecember. 213

July 7, Same toi the saine. Sends observations of the attorney general
York. relative to the laws in foi-ce with respect to marriage, with copy of the

provincial statutes tû which they refer. 215
Enclosed. Attorney general to Cameron, secretary, 8th July. Trans-

% mits statutes governing the celebration of marriages, by ail except
... Quakers and Jews, who are governed by the sanie raies as they are in

England. 216
Copies of the statutes for rogulating marriage. 218, 23È

-et. -Has received intimation that the ap'
July 7, Smith to Bathut pointment of
York. Boulton to ho judge bu beêii sanctioned, provided it is unconnected

with the appointment of bis son to ho solicitor genéral. Boulton bas
accepted without conditions, but ho (Smith) bas not folt authorized to
send the commission without further orders. .239

Enclosed. Boulton to Smith, 30th June. Thanks for t 0 a ointinent
to the Puisnejudgeship, whieh he accepte unconditionally, a t ongh he
wolild be gratifleâ should bis son be appointed to the office of solieitor
goueral, should it become vacant. 241

August 18, Smith to Bathurst. Reports the death of Jarvis, secretary of the
York. province, and the appointment of William Jarvis, bis second a n, till

farther instructions.
ý,ý4ptwbr 29, Sarne to the same. Sendh copied of the Acte. 244
-York.
October 2, Gore to the saine. The disposal of the Crown reserves to the dis-

banded troops and emigrants fýom Europe, in consequence of a letter
ftom. Ris Lordship (BÙhunt); this pýactice belbad fonud prevai in
on hie regaming the administration in 1815. The case of 0ockburn, wILI
finding the large grant to bini on the Rideau would impeqe the impro.

U Vement of that seulement, had relinquished it and recerred, land in
another part of ýthe province. Efflllects nô instance of any officer
recoiving land@ anywhere ýbat on the Rideau, except on the recom-
mendation of tý1e oommander of the forces.

Oqtober 9, > Sinith to tbe same. Transmits doontaouts relative ZO the cm ôf
York. Augelique Pilotté, wftýqiGtOd Of'child marder and sentenced to death.

Oalinot aoccunt for the interest taken in the eue, but bas respited ber
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1817. till the pleasure of the Prince Regent may be learned on the documents
transmitted. Page 245

Enclose4. Justice Campbellto Smith, 18th September. Reports the
conviction of Angelique Pilotte, whom ho had rebpited, to the 4th
October, to give time to consider whether or not she was an object for
mercy. A witness stated that lier mind was almost that of an idiot,
which no doubt influenced the grand and petty juries and others to
recommend hep as an object of compassion. 247

Other documents relating to the case. 250 to 276
October 17, Gore to Bathurst. Calls attention to the case of Lieut. Col. Cameron,
Park Street. and recommends tbat ho mhould be appointed to succeed Jarvis, deceased,

to the office of secretary of the province. 207
(A copy of the answer is appended, that Cameron is to be appointed.)

Novernber 1, Smith to Bathurst. Transmits list of offleers of the provincial gov-
York. ernment, whether appointed from England or in tho Colony. 277

Tho enclosures in the lettor of this date. D4 with detailed informa-
tion of the appointments and dates, duties and emolumeiitH of the differ-
ent officials of the province. 278 to 346

Saine to tbe same. Talbot intends to appeat to government on the
November 18, construction by the Executive Couneil of fin order for land. Sends re-
York. port of Conneil and othor documents in relation to the matter. 347

Enclosed. Memorial of Talbot. 348
Hobart, 15th February, 1803 (extract). Directing a grant of land to

be given to Talbot on certain conditions. 350
Report of the Couneil on the memorial to which is appended the ad-

ministrator's concurrence with modifications. 11353
Cameron to Talbot, 20th March. Ile is to remit the fees due by him

on lands. 359
offleial report of the Executive Couneil on the momorial of Thomas

Talbot. 361
(The report gives details of the transactions respecting the lands

claimed by Talbot.)
The Talbot celebration beld on Sth March, 1817, to esbblish an anni-

versary of the foundittion of the Talbot settlement on the,21st May, 1803 1 '
370

GoretoGoulburn. Hisab@encepi-oventedbimft-ornattendingsooner
Decembers, tolotterof23rdulto. Hud asked Batéersby te postpone bis departurePark Street. in order to be the bearer of tbe commission for inve8tigating the los8es

sustained during the war. 209

MISCELLANBOUS, 1817.

QP23.
1812,

May 28, Peel to Greco, Enclosed in Greco to Goulburnof 3rd Febtuary, 1817Downing
Street whieh see.

Memorialfrom Greco. Enclosedin(;recetoGoulburnof3iýdFebruat-y,
1817, whieh flee.

imuary 261 Gore to Grece. Enclosed in Grece fo, Goulburn of 3rd Fobruary,UnDing Bill. 1817, Which $80.
mamb 15, Surveyor generial's report on the lots attached to the sult springs in
York. Lonth. Enulotied in Loring to Gou 1 burn, of 18th July, 1811.
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Loring to Merritt. Desires that Flummerfelt should make arrange-
February 23,
York. ments about the lot ho bas improved. Ho (Loring) bas no desire to

dispose of it, but under the circuinstances would ]et Flummerfelt have
it. Page 161

Enclosed in Loring to Goulburn of 18th July, IS17.
March 15, Certificate of the chairman (Thomas Dickson) and the clerk (Ralfe
York. Clouet) of the Quai-ter Sessions that a prosentment was made of Solomon

Moore ibr bis neglect to work the Salt mines in Louth. Enclosed in
Loring to Goulburti, of 18th July, 1817.

August 5, Grore to Battersby (?) Enclosed in Battersby to Goulburn of lgtù
York. June, 1817. which sec.
August 22, Statement of tosses. Enclosed in momorial of 2OLh June,1816, whieh
Augusta. Seo.

April 26, Battersby to Greenwood, Cox & Co. Encloýed in Batter8by to Goul-
London. burn of 10th June, IS17, whieh sec.
'Tune 20, Memoriat of Susannab, widow of the late Edward Jossup, junior, for
Augusta. compensation foi- the destruction of buildings and the occupation of ber

property near Fort Wellington by the military. 99
Enclosed. Statemetit of tosses, &o., amounting te £1,72t 19s. Od. car-

rency, dated 22nd Auguat, 1815. 104
Memorial te Gordon Drammond, 21st Novembor, 1815. Substantial-

ly as in momorial of 20th June, 1816. 101
Noveinber 16, Gore te the Rishop of Quebec (Anglican). Enclosed in the Bishop's
York. latter to Gordon of Sth February, which sec.
November 21, Merry to Greenwood, Cox & Co. Enclosed in Battersby to Goulburn
War Office. of 10th June, 1817, which Seo.
November 26, Greenwood, Cox & Co. te Battersby. Enclosed in Battersby Io Goal-
London. burn of 10th June, 1817, whieh soe.
December 16, Battersby to Greenwood, Cox & Co. (Extract.) Etiolosed in Battersby
London. to Goulburn of 10th June, 1817, whicho sec.

1&17ý

Kingston. Wý-,'.son te Gotilburn. In rofanding the civil. salftry for the period
peey,,ious te the departure of -Drummond, ho had asked that'authority.
sbould bc given tocharge him. with themilitary salary also. Sherbrooke
does not agree in this view, but should Bathurst coincide in bis (Wil-
son's) interl)rûtation asks that the difficulty bc rernoved. 271

.1snue7 9_ Vansittart. te Bathurst. Roturns papers which ho 8uggests should bc
Downing sent te the Board of Trade. 21
stireet.

Janu»e 12, BatÈurst te Robinson. Sends papers and hae appointed Vansittart te
Downing meet him nt the Board of Trade. 22

January 14, Loring te Bathurst. Sonds copies of letters whieh pa88ed between
Kingaton. him and Gore's Seuretary. Points out tbat during the investigation

respecting the graut no intimation was pormittod to bc made. te him. that
thora were doubt8 on the subject.. Sir Gordon Drnrnmond, thon in
Quebee, migbt have been refer'rêd te. 108

Encloud. MoMahoii ta Loring, 6th Jantiary, 1811. Will transmit te
government bit (fioring's) answer and bas no doubt an opportunity
will bc afforded of an explanation of the cireurnatanceB attending the
gi-ant made te him, 110

Loring te MoMabon, 14th Januai-y. Regrets the delay which. must
take place before, ho eau bc permitted te know the natiire of the report
which called forth thé animàdvergion of the Socretary of State. Looks
fôrVirard te the opportunity of refuting statements, dwogatory te his
character of whià he bas firet heard by the.Lieut.-%verinor's letter. 112
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Ja.nuary 14, Merry to Greenwood, Cox & Co. Enclosed in Battersby to Goulburn
War Oýffi"e, of 10th June, 1817, which sec.
January 16, AlexiLnderMeDouell to Bathurst. States for favourable consideration
London. the position of the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada, who are about

15,000 in namber, spread over great part of the Province. The Scotch
Highlanders are chiefly in the Giengarry settlement, but many are dis-
persodasfarasKingiston. Six clergymen and eigbt or ton sehoolmasters
would be required for the religions and other instruction of those set-
tlers, so as to, preserve the children to the loyal principles of their
fathers. The encouragement to publie teachers of emigrants without
respect to religions persuasion, namelv, £100 sterling par annum and
200 acres to clergymen and £50 and 10Ô acres to teachere, would bc all
that could bc expected by the Catholics of Upper Canada. Intends to
establish a school foi- superior ed ti f entlemen's sous to pro-
clude the necessity of sending thueema Itoonthoel» Vuited States or to thA
Bemitiaries in Lower Canada; an allowance might bc made to these
similar to that made to the Protestant district schools. The necessity
for boarding schools for young ladies, those in existence being kept by
American women, who train the children in Vnited States principles;
a few English nuns or religions women migbt be encouraged so as to
countemet these iniidious attempte. All the encouragement that would
bc required by the nuns would, bc a-trifling pension on the Jesuit fund
till thoy could establisb themselves, with the grant of land for buildings
at Kingston or oisewhore and 200 acres in the vicinity, whence they
could provide themselves with fuel and other necemaries. Exclusive of
the eight district schools, which are principally taught by clergymen of
the Bstabli shed Church, the oducation of the youth of' Upper Canada is
in the hands of AmericanB, and consists of the perusal of wor" Il artfully î

tinctured with the principles of tbeir Goverament and Constitution
and holding up thoir own worthies as perfect patterns of every moral
excellence, whilst our publie and private characters are represented in
the most odious and disgusting light." The danger is of a serions and

alarming nature. In consequence of the counteuance g[ven by Lord
Sidmouth in 180310he (McDonell) was able to direct tl,1ýq emigration of
Scotch Ca Upper Canada, whilst in the sanie spaee of time
thousands of Scotch Presbyterians and innumerable Irish Catholics have
found their wa to the United States and wore not only loi§t to their
native country lut Wame its most formidable and inveterate enemies.

Pa e 117
Encloged. Mernorandum respecting the pro osal to, divide the f man

Catholie diocese of QueW and to form eacý province into, a separate
spiritual jurisdiction and the islauds of Prince Mward, Cape Breton and
Magdalenintoanother. The BishopofQuebechasnodoubtfoiýwarded
recommendations to Rome of the pýrson8 to bc named Vicars Apootolio
for each new dioeffle. ý Bishop Plosius would andoubtedly naine proper
characters and loyal subjects, batý would naturally prefer Oanadians. As
by fat the greateý part of the Catholice in Upper Oanada and in the
islanda are Scotch Eighlanderâ and those in Nova Seotia and New
Brunswick principally Irish, clergymen of tbeir.respective countriee
should have théir spiritual direction. This bas b"n and à the opinion
of the différent governors, and it is Dot too late, to givé it effect. 184

à7ânuary 18ý Greenwood, Cox & Co., to Battersby. Enclosed in Battersby to
uhdO1L Goulburn of 10th June, 1817, which see.,
,Yeauwy 28, L Maedonell to Bathunt The objest'of hie visit ib to select teachers
&Outh and is on the ove of setting of for &otlimd witb that purpou. Re-.

questa some intimation on the subject of hie letter of the 18th, previouiq
to hio departure. 187
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February 3, Greco to, Goulburn. Desires to show the progress made during the time
Reigate. Liverpool wa8 colonial secretary and the procrastination since. Sends

extract of latter from Peel and copy of his memorial. Prays for a grant
on account of bis services. Page 89

Enclosed. Peel to Grece, 28th May, 1812. Directions have been sent
to Gore te, assigil him land. If Greco returns befoxe Gore a similar
latter shall be written to Sheaffe. 91

Memorial by Grece to Sheaffe, 30th November, 1812. 91
Gore to Greco, 26th January, 1814. During his absence lie cannot

interfère in the distribution of lands in Upper Canada. Shall send his
(Grece's) letters to the Seoi-etary foi- the Colonies. 93

February 8, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits momorial from Wyatt for salary
Treaýiury. and incidental allowances. 23
February 7, Halton to the saine. Sonde dispatches from Gore; would have re-
Vere Street. quested permission to explain A misappreliension. which. Gore supposes

to exist respecting Cameron, had he obtained an interview, which the
death of his mother prevented him from asking. The gond services of
Cameron; by him (Goulburn) using his good oiËces it wotild be serving
the cause of loyalty, humanity and merit. Can confirm Gore'sstatement
respecting Elmsley House. 4

February. s BishoP Of Quebec (Anglican) to Gordon. Has received note from
Broôk Street. Gore which he encloses. He does not presume he le te be put on a

worse fOOting than the other Exoeutive Couticillors, so that the work
mal go on. 254

nelosed. Gore to the Bi&hop of-Quebee, 16th November, 1'816. When
the grant of 12,000,acres was made, the deviation froni the rute did not
GXtODd to the fee on the patent and no discration on that point reste in
Upper Canada. Informe him. of this. that ho may apply te the proper
authority to sanction the saine fée on his grant as on those to the Exe,
cutive COnnciilors. Tbore noed, however, be no delay. 255

GrecetoGoulburn. To improve the condition of hie mimerons familyFebruary
Reigate. i8 the motive for his emiLyration to Canada. Hie dosire to have fertile

landnear a market; thiýks a suitable place would be the south side of
the Ottawa. Hie plans for improving the agriculture ce tha province
and to render it a,ýailable for the support of troops and for the export of
its products. 94

Februmy 14, Saine tO the same. Submits to the information contained in latter of
Reigate., the 13th that Bathurst cannot prescribe to the governor of T-Tpper Cau-

ada any particular tract of land to be given. Askshoweverjoraletter
to the governor to such effect as to prevent a long journey from bol
abortive. 9

Febmary n. C4mden to Bathurst. Aske for loave of absence for Gore, in order
Arângton that he May attend to his private affairs.
Street.

March 1, Crordon Drummond to Bathurst. Givejs fail and detailed statement
GXSvenor of the steps taken to, secure the propriety of the, grant to Lorin'g hich
Street. he had been desired to resign on ex parte evidence. . Discageog the quais.

tiOn Of thé claima made by Moore and Plummerfett, showing the unten-
a 'ble natuM Of Moore's claim, that Plummerfett'é' had beau satisfled and
tbat the wholO tranmotion had been Mular and honourable. 69

March21 John Johnston to 11cNaghten. EncloW in XcNaghten to Gcmlburn
MontrW. of 22nd May, whiefte.
March 5, Ada;ms Io Goulburn. nus paid poweil his full salary as Executive

Cýou-noillor as well as that of' judge. Asks for an ordo'r in writin
authorizing thii fortbe satidaction of theauditors.

Mar& 15, 0amden to the same, (?). It is uaterial that Gore should reoeive
BA61,1> Mham letter and lem*0 of afwengeb the dret maiL Shoitid thé latter be lâte

Uks that the ma,, be,
delay 66
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March 7, Drummond to Bathurst. Has received letter of the 4th that Loring's
London. request for the substance of the information on whieb Ris Lordship had

been induced to net should bc sent hitn. As bis (Driimmond's) character
is also aspersed, asks that copies of' all the communications respecting
Loring's case may bc sent to him (Drummond). Page 79

March 14, Same te the same. Being assured that the tinfavourable construction
Bath. ho (Drummond) lind placed on bis (Bathurst's) letter was unwarranted,

ho withdraws bis application for copies ho had asked foi». Should further
explanations ho requi red, ho shall ho happy to give them and trusts that
no adverse determination on the Fubject of Loring's grant may bg come
to, without previously calling for such details as bc (Driimmond) can
furnish. 81

March 19, Lack Io Goulburn. In reference to proceedings of the Assembly of
Whitehall. Upper Canada relative te commercial intercourse with Lower Canada,

the Lords of Trade doubt if thoy can tak-o the iterangernofits into thoi r
own handLQ, nt all events they can nrrive at no opinion on the subject
witbont a report from the Governor of Lower Canada, which. is to bc
asked for. il

March 19, Whitcher to Goulburn. A grant was made to Loriniz contiguous toPorts. LI ation, for whieh an oxchango was proposed Uo accommodate
(Portmoi th)? Felton's locý

Felton. 273

March 22 Lushin-ton to the Parne. Ras received. the letter from Robinson trans-

Tnasury. mitted te the Trensury, with proposal by the pi-?Rrietoi-s of the

Crananoque iroti works. Thoir Lor(IKhips are ofopinion that under

prosent circumstances it would not bc expedient te adopt the propo-

siticn. 2 4

March 26 Drumrnord to the sumo. Ras becti informed that Boultort, attorney

Bath. of Upper Canada, has applied te bc a pointed to the vacant

= ip. Ilad recommended Robinson, itor generni' to bc

promoted te the office ofaitôt-ney general, should it become vacant;

renews his recommondation; the grout services rendored by Robinson. 83

April 2, J. B. Robinson te, the same. Boulton's application Io bc appointed to
London. thje bench refilised on account of its conditions. Undoi-standm that had it P.

bieen unconditional, ho migbt bave been appointed. Asks that the lieut.-

governor bc instructed 'te appoint Boulton, should. the conditions bc

withdrawn, 8o 1 hnt the delaye from a reference mny bc avoided. 260
ýApril Pringle to colonial Office. Introduces a daughter of Shaver, a
Pinllico. respectable iiinkeeper in Upper Canada. She married a sergeant Ben-

son, who left hot-, and she now desires Io ýU-ve a passage te Canada. 249
April 26, W. Colley, junior, to Bathurst. Applies for the office of inspector. 67
Oxford Street.

April 29, Parry to Bathurst. Offers, his services in any military or civil em-
Dover Street. ploym e lit. « 250

May 6, Polition from Sarah Biehop for a pa@sage, for herself and four children
blington. to join her hasband in Canuda. 411

May 7. A. Macdoncil to Goulburn. Ras engaged three, persons te be ap-

South Street. poinied Catholie schoolma@ters in Canada. narnely, Richard Hammond,
un Engliàwün, and John Murdoch and Angu8 Macdonald, Seotchmen.

188

May 3, Dr. Stewart to, the barne. Asks for an interview. 268
Davies Street.

May 9, Haiton to the game. Ras received di8patches froin G.ore whieh he
V-re Street ukB for un opportuDity to deliver. 6

May A. Macdoneil to the saine. Reminds him that be (Maedonell) bad
lâtreet. asserted thitt even were thý Catholle sottlers in Canads perfecti to

provide for their own clergy and ochoolmai3tùrs, 1twould bd rise poucy

of the goeortiment in orde; to secure the loyalty of tbe instractore édf

youth and theïr epiritual guides, to contribute to thoir support, oo as to
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afford a substantial proof of the liberal disposition of governmenfand to
do away with the impression made by the instructions, hostile to thoir
religion, sent to a governor in chief, Page 189

May 16j 'Pilkington to Goulburn. Sends plans of the organized parts of Upper
Royal Ar- Canada. 251

May 21. A. Macdonell to the saine. Inti-odüeos Ilammond, to be furnished
with letter to the lieut-governor of Upper Canada, that ho has been
appointed Catholic schoolmaster. 191

May 22, MeNagliten to the sanie. Transmits letter from a gentleman, who
Suffolk- Street, was a noighbour of bis in Ireland, to be laid before Bathurst. -Ris

zealous loyaity. 192
Enclosed. John JohnstontoMeNaghton,2ndMai-ch. Hissorricesat

Michilimakinak,&e. The destruction of his proporty atSault St. Marie
by the American8 to the amount of £5,939, for which payment was
recommended by Prevost. Had been too late to pi-e8ent hif; claim
before the Board, but Gore promised to forward it. Would take half of
the payment in land-, the other half to be used for building, &o. His son
Lewis, who served on board the Il Lady Prevost," had bis arin broke and
received other wounds, but had received neither puy nor pension. His
foars that the monopoly of tho fur trado by the United States will. cause
him to be left destitue. 193

june 7, A. Dixon & Co., to Bathurst. Apply for a letter of introduction to the
Packer's governor general of' Canada and the governor of Upper Canada forCourt. Thomas Dixon. 85
June 9, A. Macdonolt to, Goulburn. Has been informed that an allowance of
South Street. £100 a year each had beeti ordered for the three Catholio clergymen

whom ho (Macdoriali) wi8hed toget ont to Canada; hisgratitude. Do the
clergymen and schoolmasters for Canada require letters from the
Colonial Office in addition to the instructions given to the governor? 197

june 10, Adams to Cýhapman. Asks for a copy of the estimate for the grants
Whitehall. voted fot' Upper Canada.
June 10 13atteràby to Goulburn. Transmits documents to show bis services
London' and the gronnds on whieh ho bad been refu6ed the boneût enjoyed by

other officers whoeo corpý were di8banded in Canada, and prays for
Bathurst's favourable consideration of bis case. 49

Enclosed. Gore. to Battersby, 5th 'August, 1815. Forward8 copy of
the proceedings of the Board of claims to be delivered to the Colonial
-Minister. Ho will be able to inform the minisWr of thodifférentelas8es
of claims (descriW in the letter) and of the progreu of the Rideau
Rettlement. 51

Morry to Greenwood, Cox & Co., 14th January, 1817. That before
Battenby's claim to full pay can be submitted, ho ffingt sign a cortificate,
that ho bas not applied fbr or received romtineration for acting B8 cOm-
mifflioner on losaes. 54

GreenWO4 Coz & Co. to Battoi-8by, 18th innuary, sends copy of
from Merry re'ýspeoting his (Battersby's) claim, for full 1)ay- 65.

Battersby to Greenwood Cox & Co., 26th April (extract). Deaires to
know, for how long a period ho can receive îùIl ay but d oes not re.

F Jelinquish hie right to retiiuneration for oner en claime for.
loues. 56

Nerry to Greenwoodi Coz Co., 21st November, 1816. >It is pres'"fied
that BatteJey received remuneration for acting on thocommission on
claimis for losses and that the settling the acconnte of bis late corps can.
not be, admittéd es a ground for bis detention in Canada.

Greenwood, Gox & Co, to. Battermby, 26th Novomber. Transmits
lettor from, tho 'War Oifloi>, thAt ho (Eýàttersby) cannot be allowed full
pgy beyond 24th Auguêt lait, 58
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1817. Battersby to Groenwood, Cox & Co., 21st November. That although
he had served for eight months as president of a district Board for the
investigation of claims, he had recoived no remuneration for performing
the duties of thut office. Page 59

June 17, 11arrisontoGoulburn. Asks fora copy of hiÉ letter of 5th February,
Treuury. on a meruorial of Wyatt on the subject of his removal from the situa-

tion he hold in Upper Canada. 25
June 17, Armstrong to the saine. CAlls attention to the case of Wylly; pend-Strand. 't ettlemert, asks for a situation for him.in%] 8 8 39

attersby to Goulburn. Asks for an answer to bis application fbr re-
London. muneration for acting as a commissioner for investigating losses. 60
june 25 Pýringle to Bathurst. A true bill bas been found against Gore for a
Size Laýe. libel on Thorpe. Applies to have Gore ordered to return to stand his

trial. 252
June 26 A. Macdonell to Goulburn. Thanks for the httention to his applica-
South 9treet. tion for the people under bis charge. Shallmakeitagratifyingdutyto

impress the liberality of the British goverriment on the minds of his
Poo le. Catholie clergymen are no less necossary in Upper Canada than
CaLlic schoolmasters; the urgency of getting Scotch Catholie clergy-
men to that province. Recommends Rev. James Sharp, Rov. John Me-
Donald, and Rev. William Chisholm. If a few proper clergymen and
schoolmasters wore settled amongst tbe Catholies of pper Canada, he
,would pledge bis life for their loyalty and oo(reo'nduct. 199

Enr1ûsed.ý Meworial from Rev. Alexanear Macdonell, Vicar-General,
dated 15th June. His services in respect to the Scotch HighlanderS
who removed to Glasgow and other manufacturing towns; his succesg-
fal efforts to secure thern as settlers in Upper Canada; bis raising fenci-
bles for defence during the war, whose privations ho shared with the
privatesoldiers. States the greatexpouse hoincursas Vicar General.

201
June 26, J, B. Robinson to Goulburn. The change in his eircumstances makes
Gow- Street, it necet3sary to obtain botter accommodation than would otherwise ha" Jbeen the case. Asks that he may be ordered passage for himself, MrO.

Robinson and two servante in a transport for Quebec or Montreal. 262
.une 28, Ridout toLoring. Respeeting grant of land. Enclosed in Loring to,
York. Goulburn9 of 18th July.
July,2, Ralton to C-roulburn. Transmits momorial from Mrs. Susannah Jes-
V«e Street. 811pfôr losses au8tained during the war.j 4 Mal. MacQregor Io Bathurst. Has brought dispatches from G-oro.
St, Would be glad of an interview respeeting a proposai. ho had made. 207
l'bue.
July 7, Valuation of Moore's improvements with cortificates. Encloaed in
Graiitham. Loring to Goulburn of 18th Jýl
July 7, Affidavitt; of John Clark, of L tby that he bad pui-chued lot 5 in the
Grantham 8th concession of Petham, for seven and a balf dollars an acre. Enclosed

in lioring to G-oulburn of % 18th Suly, 1817.
July 7 Deposition of Peter Plummerfelt, of the township of Louth. Enalosed
Gr-iÉ-- in Loring to %alblirn of 18th July.
July 7, A. MâcDonell to Bathurst. Sbould be obtain a grant of ton or twelve

hundred actes, ho will engage to have the required quantity cleaw
and te have a loyal subjeet oettied on every 200 aeres.1- Beaides bis
other services be W paid fot the passages or, 20 persona who were un-
able to de ao thomfielvos; beinit mostly tradeio»n he wâhes tbein to
be near him as they would Ue useftLl in build4 Oburches, -8ehool-
'houffl, ke. ïad algo a feue for eleven or twelve lot» of clergy reeervea
on all of whieh people aré settied. If ho could get the lease extendeJ
for 50 or 100 years, be and biii successors would be enabled to amm-
me" widowi and poor people who would wish to live n>eàr.their
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1817. friends. If about 20 reduced soldiers of the 1st Glengarry foncibles,
who received. no grants, being too poor to pay the focs, received them

ratis like others, they would be perfectly satisded. Lieut.-colonel
hisholni, late administi ator of Gore, intimates that ho intends going to

Canada with a colony of his countrymen; his high eharacter. Page 208
July 8, Aflidavit of Dickson respecting Loring's grant. Notarial certificate
-Niagara. follows. Fnelosed in Loring to Goulburn of 18th July.
July 9, Harrison to Goulburn. In refèrence toý the proposal of the Cotincil of
Treasury, Upper Canada to use the proceeds of the confiseuted estates of traitors

to indemnify the losers by the invasion of Upper Canada, thoit Lord-
ships approve. 26

july 11, Auditor general's c,,ortificate respecting Loring's grant. Enclosed in
York. Loring to Goulburn of 18th July.
July 141, Statement by Addison (undated) that there was notbing improper in
York. Loring's condact respecting lands at Louth, with certificates by Beard-

sley, notary publie, dated Niagara, Sth July, and by Smith, administra-
tor, t4th July. Enclosed in Loring to Goulburn 'of 18th July, 1817.

July 17, Merry to Goulburn. Has recelved memorial from Battersby relative
War Office. to bis claim for full Eýywhilst he acted as commissionerfar investigating

losses in Canada. The practice bas been to allow full pay to ifficers
5". -oad up to the date of thoir landing and for two monthsF disbanded abi

after provided they have used due diligenceor beendetained byrnilitary
duty. ' In this eue Battersby was detaineà by civil duties for which ho
expects remuneration and cannot, therefore, bc kept on full pay longer
than if ho had returned in the usual course. 33

July 18, Loring to Goulburn. Has received substance of the report on which
King8ton. Bathurst foundéd his instruction to Gore respecting his (Loring's)

property in Loutb. Trusts that in what relates to, bis conduct bis
answers are satisfactory, but as to what respecte the conduct of Ris
Majosty's représentative and officerB it would be pre8umptuatis in him to
answer. HaB answered the report pai-agraph by par»graph; retors toit
and r'eforg also to Druminond for such parts of the report as it would be
unbecoming in hira (Loring) to reply to. 114

Encloud. Tra-aseript of the Il substance of information" respectin
Loring's proporty in the township of Lonth. The information ang
answer8 in parallel columne. 116

otber Pa re relating to the grant. 144
(The eno osures are. calendared at their dates.)July 24, ' t* Strachan to, be a member of theorder in Conneil appain ing Dr.Carleton 13]Dxecntive Couneil of rpper Canada.

Rouge.
Jui 24 Order in Couneil di8allowing au Aet for the payment of members of

15
Rouge.
August 6, Luahineon to Goulburn. TransmitB for inion of. Bathurst the
rimaffury.1 seconuts from. Gore for the six months to 318t Zcemberý 1815. 28
August 7, Mal. McGregor to Bathurst. Transmits a letter not printed for
Ciaiteriord. circulation but.for Hi8 Lordship's pernsal. Ras nôt yet received any

answer to commimication. 211
Auguat 11 Lesoelles to t'ho ëame. Strongly recommends Hale tO Oucceed GOWer
RâjwýU (Gore) as lient.-governor of 1jpper Canada in event of a vacancy. 16ý
Rouge.
August 14, Làkin to Gouàarn; Battersby will bo placed, on half pay from-lbth
Wir OMM Decomber:IBS% *hÎch will Ailow, him full plày from the date of hie

arrival. 35
JàssSlleo te Bathurât Regret,$ that jWe -not boing. a general offleer

W woj is inel' ible for. thé office of Jjeut.-koverýor of Vpper Cana"; his
knowlog; of military affaim 169
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August 26, Lack to Goulburn. The Lords of Trade return the Acts of Upper
Whitehall. Canada which, with tho exception of that rebpecting the payment to

members, 8bould be left to their own operation. page 16
August 27, Arbuthnot to the mame. Transmits a note of a double payment of
Treasury. Gore, and asks that stops may be taken for -its repayment. 29
August 30, Same to the saine. in refèrence to letter from Gore with report ras-
Treasury. pecting unliquidated claim-s of the militia of Upper Canada, the Lords of

the Treasury have authorized the commander of the forces to order pay-
ment if afterin8pection the accounts shail appour to be satisfactory. 30

September 2 Battersby to the saine. He is to bc allowed full pay to the 15th
Bietchiey. December. Applies again for remuneration as a commissioner for

investigating claims for losses. 61
September 2 Mal. MacGregor te the same. Calls attention to communication made
CI&tterford. to Bathurst to which no answer had been recoived, perhapsovingto the

omission of come formality. 212
Nichoi te the sumo. Had abstained froin. stating bis case personally,

Taviëktock leuving that to be done by the official papers lie bad brought. Now
seeks un interview. Unfavourable accotints of his conduct have been or
wili be made by Gore, but tru8t.8 that ho will not be condemned on ex
parte statements, as he is prepared to moet any investigation. 215

September 15, Battersby te, the saine. Tho renson of his receiving full pay for two
BletèhIey. months after his arrivai. was the authority given by the Prince Regent's

warrant and was only what other officers received. Applies again for
remuneration as a commissioner, but should 8üthurst t5till conî or that
a deviation frorn establishod rules, asks that ho may have a portion of
Crown roserves free of fées. 62

ýNiehoi to the same. la anxious before Bathurst comes to a doter-
September 15,
Tavistock mination on bis case that ho (Nichol) should be board. 217

Septernber 18 Tarrens to the saine. Transmits, by order of the Commander-in-
HarBe Cýu&rU Chief, latter and memorial from Nichol, late Quartermaster General of

milîtis in. Upper Canada; Hia Royal Highness recommends the claim
to favourable consideration.

Spt,,.b,, 24ý Nichol to Ibo sanie. Encloses two memorials and documents to be
Tavistwk submitted to Bathurst. The absence of military friends who could have

givenevidence, bas compelled him to enter into manydetails. Hisser-
vices; ha8 Been more and a greater variety of.services than the Volti-

ours, Who lind received. half pay; the 8ame as regarde Norton, Who
as recoived army rank and h pension, and as reeàirds Dickson, Who

bas received lands and a pension. His services in the Assembly are
shown by the joui-nais; details of those services and thoir benefloial re-
sulta. He was the only militia officer on permanent duty and empares
bis case *ith that ofotherg. 219

Eulomd. Memorial stating the losses sustained by the occupation of
his property for a military depot and its subsequent destruction hy the
enemy, fer which ho had received no reinuneration. 223

À second memorial dotailing hi8 militury services. 227

T P 25, Nichol to Goulburn. Rad omitted to enclose a latter by the deputy
commissary general, Turquand, which he now sonde. 240

Septe1ý 29 Armstrong to the fiame. Apologizés for am-ain calling attention to
Bath. ' the case of Wylly; the -ruinOU8 consequenew of delay.' 41

September 80, Bishop of QueW to Gordon. There rau8t be sortie mi8appiýebonsion
Ilaatinge. about bis grant, as bc is entitled to 11,000 nom for whieh no bigher

fees ehould be charged -than tho&e to, Executive Conneilleu, Jesving
iffl acres to -be charged différently. The:overcharge ehould be re-
turned. M

Odtober 7,
TAVistSk Nichol to Goulburn. Omitted to state that It waa Inteüded to establieh

a strong military post at Chatham to whieh it was reoommeüded by
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Beckwith that bc (Nichol) should bc attached with the pay and allow-
ance of hie rank, showing Beckwith's opinion of him. Page 241

Octý)ber 10, Merry to Goulburn. Has received inquiry as to the remunerationWar Office. Battersby received as a commissioner in Canada; and as to the Jetigth
of time ho was detained as wmuiissioner. 36

November 2, Drutnmond to Bathurst. Strongly recommends Nichol, Quarter-
Bath. raaster Genet-al of militia, for favoýurable consideration on accourit of his

meritorious soi-vices and sacrifices. 86
'November 17, Wentworth Loring to the same. Recommande Major 'Loring to bc
Hantr. appointed secretary of Upper Cbnada, in. succession to the late Mr.

Jarvis. 171
November 29. Merry to Goulburn. Battersby was only dotained on full pay a fort-

night later than the latest officors of his regiment who arrived froin,
Canada. 37

N,,,.b,, -, Opinion of'Counsel on the question of admitting United States citizeds
SergeantsInný to grants of land in Upeer Canada. Thoir opinion is that subjects of

the United SLates aro entitled to bave the oath of allogiance and the oath
of thoir intention to reside administered, the governor having ino dis.
crotion to refuse to administer, but this doos not enable thom to hold
lands, foi, which purpose they muet roside seven years in the Province. 18

Deceinber 3, te Bathunt. Unless an onergetic system is adopted in the
Kinpton. provincial government and in the army quartered in Canada it inust

soon form astate of the American confedoration. The inefficiency of the
nei-ttls: the army engaged in cieuring land ; the poste never visited.
orks should be thrown up in the upper lakes and orders have been

given to visit thmposts for which the district general is making grout
proparationa, although th .a writer. I)erformed similar voyages with a
clork and coxswain carrying provisions on thoir backs. The honesty
ofthe Indians, but ýho expense is £100,000 and sometimes £150,000 for
presents to tbem of articles which they do not require; the presents go
to the bonofit of the United States, whose traders, get them from the
Indians for ram. This expense could be lesseried by £80,000. Sug-
geste the appointment of three officors (naval or military) to report on
the distribution of the presents. Thora is a fayori8h dreud of these
people Who an ne dastardly as the Hottentots and only show themselves
after a battle. The immense expenditure, for victualling the Indians

the army was retreating for want of provisions. 42
DeSiaber 10, Niehol W the same. Objecte to the proposal for a settlement of his
Tavàtock
Hotel. claimé cOntained in Goulburn's latter, fbr reasonsgiven. . Ilis claims are

just and hone&t, and it is not a question of generosity but of justice. ' 242
December 13, Harr6on.toGýoulburn. Transmite memorial from S. Smith, amember
Tmaàury. of Conneil, soliciting payment of bis salary from 804,b, November, 1813,

to, 13th October, 1815. si
Deoember 15, Smith to the same. Returna latter from the Tiemury relative to a
York. double paymènt of salary to the licuL-governor. 269
DeSmber 17, NichqI toi the gâme., le going to, tile country and sonda hie
Taristock addresia. 247
HoteL

December 19, Momorial Of James Roche, fitatingr his services *nd losses and asking
Brightcm for 1,200 acres, farmin fft 1 mergsi and iwhene (rations) also a passageStreet.

for hi moelf and fâmýi ly to Vork lu Upper Canada. 264
Loring to Goulbdrn. . Thanks fer Bathurat'ê aeknowledgme t of hi

York. statement of 18th July, in anet;er to the .report of the Executive Coulicil,
and ha& witbdÊawn the instructions that ptsvented him. from obtaining
possession of hi& property. Moore's refusal W 00110ur iii Anyvaluation
wu the cause of hi» submitting'the value of improvementis to, the
opinion of competent persons.
to add a clause, to a grant âlready i»mpleted, abali amigu to the Crown
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any part of the property required for Ris Majestys service. Cannot
admit that bis eonduct subjects him to the least censure and shall forward
additional proof of this if thought necessary. Page M

ACTING-GOV. S. SMITH, LT.-GOV. SIIL P. MAITLAND-1818.

Q. 324-1.

April 18, Order in Conncil respecting trade with the United States followed by
York. schedule of duties. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst of 8th December,

1818, which Seo.

May 22 Order in Couneil respecting trade with the -United States. Enclosed
York. in Maitland to Bathurst of 8th Decomber, 181S, which Seo.

August 13, Order in Couneil respecting the division of daties. Enclosed in Mait-
York. ]and to Bathurst of 8th December, 1818, which. Seo.

1817.
February 24, Ridoutto Talbot respecting lands in Harwich. EnclosedinMaitland
York. to Bathurst of Sth December, 1818 (No. 12), which. Seo.
Oetober 1, Notice to the widows of militiamen who are entitled to pensions that
York. these are in course Of payment. The notice contains a list cf the

widows. with the surn payable to each, with the name and rank of the
1818, husband, whore killed, &c. Pages 25a to 25o

Januae 5, Gore to Bathurst. In consequence of the delay by Thorpe of bringing
Park eet. on the trial for libel, requeste that bis resignation of the office of lient.-

governor of Upper Canada may ho accepted. 109
January 10, Smith to the same (No. 1). Claus, as trustee for the Six Nations,
York. bas drawn fur their dividends. 1

janliary 22. Gore to the same. Finds by reference to the survoyor general of
Park St-t- Lower Canada that John Black, who had presented a petition to him

(Gore) in Upper Canada in 1816, had obtained 50,000 acres. Liverpool,
on ISt November, 1800, directed that a grant of ]and should ho passed
to Black in Upper instead of Lower Canada, but ho had delayed the
grant, balieving Ris Lordship to bc deceived. 'Grande Isle is private
property belonizing to the beirs of the Baron de Longueuil. The
soigniory of Nrilliam Henry le in, Lower Canada. From Bluk!s
character any further favour would have a bad effect. 110

jânnary 26, Smith to Bathurst (No. 2), Ras received authority to pay Richard
York. Hammond, John Murdoch and Angus MoDonald £100 sterling a year

4 each se Roman Catholic sc'hoo'jmaeters in 'Upper Canada. 2
January 26, Gore to Gordon. Returns letter froni Brook, who bas taken a juet
Park Strftt. view, of settleinent in UDper Canada. It le true that emigranta from

Europe dislike oettling on the Rideau, as the Deputy Quartertnaster
Generâlýand bis assistant only visit the settlement occuionally. BroeWs
acconnt of the Talbot settlement is correct. Talbot derives no bonefit
from the 8ettlement of the Talbot rond and the townships of Bayhum and
Malabide which le distinct irom bis grant. 8hallbesorr
not allowed to complets the settlement. Brock's letter ould be laid
before Batburfit. 112

February 9, Smith to Bathurst (NO. 8). 'No Crown reservee were granted until
York. auâorized by thoir Lordohiple instructions to Drummond, confirmed by

Sir George Murray. Sineez then they are granted indiscriminately -to
officera, soldiers and eml rants by virtue of the Order in Conneil. There
dom not appear tu, havoteon granted 1,200 nom to any field
Cockburn wââ allowed to loeafe fôur lobé of 200 nom ouh ; ouly Gore
eau explain the cause of this exeeptional grant, but It appeart incident-
àlly thât Cýockbarn had given ap a bvourâble situation tô aowmmod&to
nome emigrant artificero and wuýprovided for ebe*bsve. Takes no
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crodit for refasing to grant Crowil reRerves, but had confirmed grants
made by Gore before his departure. Page 3

February 10, Smith to Bathurst (No. 4). The statement of the Bishop of Quebec asYork. to the rant to children of the Exoeutive Conneillord is erroneous; each
CounciKr was to recoivo 6,000 acres on the removal of the scat of
governmont to York ' the fée to bc atý the rate for that amountof £5 1 Is.
per thousand acres. The bishop was charged that rate for the 6,000
acres and the ordinary rate for the rest. If it is the Prince Regent's
pleasure that the biiihop should recoive the 12,000 acres at the rate of
£5 Ils. Od., the Recoiver Geueral mut3t obtain authority from. the
Troasury to refund the excess. 6

February 12, Saine to the saine (,";o. 5). The memorial froin Nichol recoived; His
York. ýLordship's desire f3hall have every attention in event of an application

being made to the Assembl on Niehol's behalf. 8
February 13, Saine to the same (No. Z. The disallowance of an Act to compen-
York. gate the membois of Assembly bas bean notified. This Act, said to

have passed in Mai-eh 1816 was resoi-ved so that he cannot Promulgate
the order of disallowance, w 1 ithout further'ordai-s. If the mistake arose
in upper canada, Provision should be, made for an inspection by the
Exoeutive Council before the Acts are transmitted to prevent the re.
currence of mit3takes. 9

Februarýy 14, Same to the saine (No. 7). The sofrow folt on the death of the
York. Princess Charlotte Augusta. il
February 16, Saine to the saine (No. 8). Transmits address from the ExecutiveYork. Couneil on the grant to Loring. Is anxions with the other members of

the Couneil that Loring's explanation should appeai- on the records withthe repoi 12-t whieh excited se strong indignation in His Lordýhip.
Enclosed. Address, which gives an accoant of the occupation by

-Plumineirfelt (given as Plummertelt in the address) and Moore and the
manner in whiçh the rant wag made to Loring of their holdings. lt
recommendB that leýgaIl proceedings be taken to, cancel the grant to
Loring, so that twofflvenths of the ]and might be bestowed on the

to whom the faith of the provincial governmont was pledied.
rhere would then iemain 500 acres in the heurt of a valuable.settlemont
to bestow on Lor!ng.

Febru&ry 21, Smith tollathui-st (No.9). Transmits and recommends. petitionft-om,
York, Rra. Jarvia.

Bnclosed. Momorial and petition from Hannah, widow of William
jarvis, late, Secretaxy of Upper Canada. 19

February 9 Smith to Bathurst (No. 10). Ilu been obliged to call the Legielature
York. together before rouiving Ris Ur dship'8 sentiments and instructions on
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ba be ow large tracts ofObof th fr th tý r a 8ahland from. the Grand River Indiane had eausç Gore to prongue the
Asseijibl4.. Theyhave foncid aqpport ont of the flouse in a reformer,
jýobûrt ourlay, whoBe declarations, are not the less infiammatory
among8t an Ignorant population from the want of truth, remon and
dowrum; he bas, no troperty in the eolony and ia only known u a
relation of propýietor of a Giiind River townshi ; bis
însignilfl(mnce ils no 1ýcurity againfit the mimhieà he may cause.
legil advice on the effect of the etatute respecting the admimion of eub.
jects of the United States without diticrImination.

Yebrwy 26ý J. R Robinson îù Sm". OncloW in Omith tq Bathurst of 16th

8a 22
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February 28, Smith to Bathurst (No. 11). Sends abstract from the docquet books
York. of the auditor of land patents for grants to 31st Deceniber, 1817. 48

ABSTRACT from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land in Upper
Canada wbich bave passed the Seul of this Province between the let of
January and the 31st of Docember, 1817, inclusive. 48a

Number -Niimüer Total Total
COUNTIFS. of -Districts. ýof Number N..b., ofof Acres.Grants. Acres. Grants.

-York.... ...... 42 Home ... 6,773j 42 6,773j

Durham ........ ........ 294 Newcastle.. 59,8w 323 71,400
Northumberland .... 11,600

Trontenac . ........ ...... 38 1,872 &J
Rastine ......... -...... 24 1 4111 95 11,318j&è
Lenmnx and Addington ý ... il 3,()00
Prinee F-kiward ............ 22 5,034

Grenville ............ .. » 1,574
a hnstown 31 6,074

Leeds ......... 23 J' 4,500

Glengary, ...... 38 6,055
Duxidas.. ............ 7 2,434 157 -9,738
Stermont.. ...... 17 1,549

.. ...... 5 2,426 2,4z
P.U.11 ......... «

iimooln ... ... 26 Niagara ......... 3,882à 25 318824

7 ...... 1:2% 17 9108%Halton ...... ...... 7801

86 111708
Norfolk ....... 5 London ..... 1,6()1 50 15,709

'()Xfcrrd.. ...... %4W

Fasex ......... 6 034 3,664
10 wet-M.... 16

......................................
*Th«e is an emr of 300 amm hem

Urrors excepted. JORN MOGILLf
À"tor General of land Patmt#, Upper Canaddia.:

Opriol,
Yeux, lat January, 1818.
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February Address by Robert Gourlay to the rosident land owners of- UpperQue-st- Canada. The object of a previous address was to, obtaiEL information
respecting the country for the beneflt of the people and Government of
Great Britain. Had believed it was only necessary to, amend the erroria
of original institution, in which. lay the chief obstacle to the prosperity of
the province. Ras since changed his mind; an official inquiry to bc made
into the state of the country should bc demanded by the inhabitants.
Tbe attachment of publie men to the late Governor Gore; his roppectable
private character, but ho laughed in his sleeve at their subservienceand
whil6t bc dismissed Parliamen t in a style unheard of since the days of
Cromwell, ho carried away as mach flattery as secured him. a snng
retirement in Downing Strýet. Has no wish to cast conterapt on con-
stituted authority; the goodness of a government keeps pace with the
virtuoulà conduct of the people, so that the people of Canada should take
to tbemselves every part of the blame and regard it as a warning for the
future. The reception given to Gore on bis arrival in London leaves net
a doubt as to the necessity of the inquiry, as it shows that the gross
manner in which the Canadian Parliament.was dismissed bas been mis-

ropresonted and the ministera labour under a fatal mistake as te the
laws and policy of the country. Since the revolution throe fourths of the
settlers have ernigrated from. the United States; thoir loyalty. rt is true
thatthere were uniprincipled'villainà in Canada but the bMe8t of all were
Baropean'born. The Acte of the Imperial Parliament authorized the
naturalization of foreigners, a contradiction to the swaggering declara-
tion of a war ministar that allegiance cannot be changed; quotas the
words of the Acts. The benefits of the policy of which bc is pioud RB
coming from. a nation of which he is part. bompares the inducement
thus held out to a war of conquest which. compele mon to obange their
allogiance . For himse f hewould be faithful te whatevegýgovernment heshould Hve under, but the change should net bc trifled with and a great
moral lessou waa tanght tbose who deserted during the war, whose pro-

4 orty was confiseated, and if they assisted the enemy they were to
Ila hanged. The advantage to Canada by the war in showing

ber strength to resist and many of the most upright citizens
of the United States were on the wing to settle in Canada,finding a are democracy not immaculate, with it8 evil effeets
degorib.ed. U Was then that an odious barrier was erected. It is
not for temporary objects tàût he calls attention te thlis subject, but
:for reasons ofpÎýýauent principle. Tho true principles of the British
constitution by.wbie-b the people when Vîrtnous shall becothe all powerftil,but which -reins back thoir freedom in proportion to thoir vice-or
imbecility; the law is above all men, and whila it.is à MaXim that the
King can. do DO wrong, bis ministers areopen to censure aud amenable to
justice. The watohftilnem exeroWed, baa'prevenied thode in authority
froin converti ng their offleffl of trust to. the purposos of se lflsh naos. This
bas been nogleoted in Canada with evil but the conititution
should>uotboblamed.' It iti net for the people of Canada tO be inveterate
tbe impeachment apinst the late Governor should bé 4 ' ed"' but whilethey seek ey may propeinot blood th -lý extort tears. The reprobstion
froin the mass of the people for the ýcto of the Governor will make
futm Govornors more eireamspect. The province muet dither prosper
or fall; liaving resistad inraaioii, are the people to àue0r a Inore d"y
fý» to waâte and destroy it? 1t ié true thât if Canada wére United to
the Statelb ité Proporty would rïse to twice its pSsent valut, but îf a
liboral, connectiou with Br!Wn were elitablighOd And 4 01Iýterà of businessintrodnoed iStead ' oi paltry patronage and favouritiam, the satne
proporty would rise 'to t« times Its t worth. The ignorance or
the. Pü6PýQ of Bri taýn of Canada , the = - w«Id never h-ave
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insulted the inhabitants with the offer of confiscated estates to make
good the clairas of suffèrers by war did ho know how little those would
afford, and were ho apprized of the truth under proper management,
the publie property would not only defray every claim but yiold a
handsome revenue to Britain. Tho township reports ho bas recoived ffar
exceed bis expectations and form a maà8 of infbrmation well calculated
te assist Parliamentary inquiry and ho would band theý;e reports over to
the Assembly, as ho neverwished to have them for the put-pose of book-
making. Urges thern to press for inquiryand for a commission to goto
London with the rehult, which they mhould publi,4h with the township
refloi ts; tbis would break the spell and produce consequences every way
sp endid. The absurd proposals made by Governors. Advisoiti the land-
owners te transact their own business and to correspond with friends in
Britain. He knows hundreds of farmers who would come with monoy
in their bands, and ho knows of many of the best and wealthiest farmers
who laet year went to the United States on 8peculation, who might be
drawn te Canada if the house we re cleared of ve i-min and fil th. N.B.--
Sends condensede statement of the Bi Il of Rights and a form. to bc used in
applying te the House of Assembly. Page 26

March 16, Smith te Bathurmt. Sends copy of letters from the attorney general,
York. recommending that Henry John Boulton bc appointed solicii or general;

bas done 80 with the concurrence of the Couricil until Him Majesty's
pleasure ho known. Hopes the agýintment may bc confarmed. 49

Encloised. J. B. Robinson te mith, 26th February. Owing to im-
portant publie business, the vacant ofÙee of solicitor goneral should ho
filled up. Recommend8 Henry Boulton. 50

Mgreh 29 Gore to Goulburri. Transmitâ letters'to Bathurst te be handed te
Sunuing 11ill - lli8 Lordship after porusal. Returns te town next day and will trains-

init the short band report en that bis (the Colonial) office sbould be in
possession of the whole of the pro'ceodings. 126

March 30, Same to Batburst. Cails attention in the légal proceedings by Thorpe
Park Street and the verdict against him (Gore) foi- li bel, in conmequence of b is zealous

oxertions te maintain His Majesty's authority in Upper Canada. Enters
into an elaborate statement et the diraordered political state of Upper Can-
adathe offort,ýi by ThorpeWyatt and Wil loocks te croate d iaaffecti on and the
conduct of Firth in givitIL? evideriCe ni the publication of a Ji bel, arising
from receivIng the copy oÏ apamphtet in bis oifficial capacity and a pealis
for protection against the consequences of the two verdicts (tLt of
Wyatt and that of Thorpe). 1 Hývîng received the Govui-iiment of

Upper Canada when that province was agitated by sûrioum divisions
and baving under the support of His Maje8ty's miriii4ters, establisheâ

,and confirmed the people in sentiments of loyalty, of wh ich thfecy bav
given, unbounded proofs, and baving now resigned my Government in
a staite of tranquillity and attachment 1 throw myeelf uiffln the justice
of your lordship8, te sanction and indemnify tri retireinent." 115

March 31, Saine te Groulburn, Bonds short band report o thé trial of the King
P-k Street 114

(The report Ï8 net te be found.)
AMI 2, Àddress by Gour-lay te the restident owner8 of Upper Cînada. Urges
14ffl' meetings of the townships te take stops towards correcting abuse$. 91
April 6, Smith Io BatburÉt(NO.13). Bill Imued the,&uerubly tý) regulote the
York. admission of géode 1 &o., the $rowihi the United States. Thé

duries levied un certain articles rejected, by the Couneil; the change
resisted by ibe Assembly. The Speaker'% report that no further pro .... ..
gress ln publie business la expeoted, Applioagon of the AééAembly for
e,000 for the administration etjustice and eMI ewerriment. Subm!tW

> the memorial te the Erecative Couneil and ýrià'nMit8 th'e minute frOm
>, -the co"oilp with other documente The Coutoit Wnirçady to assont
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te a bill te provide for the administration of justice and for civil govern-
mont recommended to the Assembly in his answer that such a measure
sbould ho passed, but it was contrived that there should be no quorum,
se that his answer will not bc reported till next session. Copies of the
addresses from the respective Housos are attached te that te the Prince
Regent, se that ho does not comment on them, The ostensible is not
the real reason of the difference between the twn Houses. Amendments
te money bills made by the Council, have, if net otherwise exception-
able, been put into a new bill, te save the privileges of the Assembly.
The amendment, whieh is the present subject of discussion, was brought
in as a new bill, but owing te the Recoiver Generai declihing te pay
Jones £100 as a commissioner, on the authority of the Assembly, it
became a personal question and led to the prorogation ot'thoLe,-islature,
without a bill, of supply, a bill for intercourb;e withthe United States, and
without a bill te regulate the disposal of forfeitod estates. Theuncertainty
of pouce in the colony whilst liable to ho disturbed on such protenses of
prývilege. Trusts boibre the next session te ho armed with power to
moet the contingency of the funds being locked up by a similar mis-
uÉderstandin ' Page 51

Enclùsed. q'uisition by the AsBembly for the. issue of £8,000, dated
27th March. 56

Answer by Smith that the request witbout the concurrence of the
whole legislature is without procedont; ho cannot make the aàvance
until Ilis Majesty's pleàsure h3 signified. 57

Minute of Conneil on the requisition agreeing tbat it should be roferred
te His Ma>ty. The Couricil agreed that the contingent expenses might
be pàid upon the address of either Ilouse. ' 58

Address te the Prince Regent with otlier documents. 6V to 89
April 18, Smith te Bathurst'(No. 14). Roported the condu«t of Gourlay; re-
York. commende a prosecution on the firet proper occasion. 90
April 20 Same to..the same (No. 15). Had directed a proclamation te be pre-
York. red te give the publipinfoi-mation on the subject of naturalizing the

rol-ëigù settlers in this province. Sends copy of the proclamation, the
explanatory letter of the attorney general and the reportof Couneil. 102

Gore to Goulbiirri, Grants were ordered to the children of Claus
Park Strret. whilst Drummond was prosident. Claus reque8tis that the children ho

not charged more than the lowest rate of fees on land grants. 127
June 20 Smith to. Bathurst (No. 16). Sends copies of the ActB passed on the

first of April last. 108
The title of the Acte follow8, 104

June 22, Smith to Bathurst. Dispatches recoived. 105
York,

Same to the same (No. 18). Claus, trustee for the Six Nation Ind, ian,July 25, 105 '1'York. bas drawn fer t.heir dividend@. a
Augusb 11, 8ametotho-marné. (No. 19). Rad received a letter autborizing, in Dame
York. of R4 Lordship, a grant.to Givins, which wu referred to the Executive

'Couneil W'ith whoBe oonourrence he bad direct-ed a grant of 600 acres
to eu to bé congraied. by patent as soon aslà of the children of Givinse
ench attains the age of twenty-one years or marrie. s., Should the fees ho
obarged na by the regulations or on the favourable teýÉmt3 granted tý the
children of Oltkus ? 106

AuRugt 12, -Sarne to the same (No. 20). 'The dimpatob of 27th May, 1816, author-
orants of Itnd to Ilobert Dickilon and officers under him. havin

been ost, aekii for.a.
"'ing Ig duplioaté, 0

Auff-uRt 19, Maitland to the saine. Took the oaths on the 13thz nnd summoned the
York. legiàlature for the 12th of October. , The two Houseti separated wrang.

ling ýeffid the 14ower lion % votod £8,000 by addrose. By sammoning
thèm in October the Lower nouse wili desire to ho dismiéeed before the
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bad weatber, end wili, therefore attend te business and net te wiang-
Jing. On the subject of iconstituýting rectories, ho is desirous te complywith His Lordship's wishes, but there are diffieulties in the way ofwhieh ho shall send a sketch; theFe are net serions, but the presenceof the Bishop of Quebec is Decessary. Has visited the settlements, butwas disappointed with the condition of tbat of Glengarry, where greatportio4s of the uneleared lands are beld by absentees te the injury of theactual settiers, who are of a good mort but who brought neitber: fundsnor notions of conifort. The land council bas beeri sleeping over anoffice choked with applications; ho shall stir up tbo members. A mannamed Gourlay, half Cobbett half Hunt, bas been perplexing the pro-vince; an indictment for libel against government bas been foundagainst him; bas no groat confidence in the result before a petty jury,but hopes bc will net escape for a libel 119"iln8t an iudividual, whichmay cripple him. ApologizeB for the baste in wbich the letter iswritten. Has named a township after Lady Georgina. Page 129August 28, Maitiand te Bathurst (No. l>. Officially announces bis arrivai on theYork. 12th and bis baving taken the oaths. 132September 7, Same te Goulburri. Asks that bis letters be sent in a bag addressedYork. te Moore, -packet-agent nt New York ' who will forwàrd it. 133September 8, Sarne to Bathurst. (NO. 2). -Dela 'y in deciding on petitions for landYork. from the mon of the flank companies, of the provincial navy and of themilitia> the Council believing that a decision was pending relative to aproposed gratuity of lands, ask8 for the Prince Regent's decision. Theprospect of this gratuity bas been se long fostered thatdisappointnientwould be productive of discontent. If granted te the pe .rsons in question,it would be au net of bounty generally gratify' te the province as well-9 as te the individuals. The land eouncil, by 'd'aify exertion, bas broughtup a long arrear of business. 134october 7, Rident te _11illier ' respecting lands in Harwich. Enclosed in M.aîtlandYork. te Bathurst of Sth December (No. 12), whieh soe.October 7, Maitland te Goulburn. Has drawn -for £210, boing the amountYork-. deposited in the Colonial Office by twenty-one eettlers from Ireland, underthe conduet of Richard Talbot. They have proceeded te the townshipof London te ho under the direetion of Colonel Talbot, who willthe £10 te each and receipts shalf ho sent wheh received fiýom Talbot.. 136Bnctoud. LW. The namem are., John Talbot, Jo8eph Hardy, Geo..Footer, Thoffias Howard, Samuel Long, Robt. Kemp, Robert Bal h'johnSifton ' Thos. Guebt, Falliott Gray, Jàn Gray, Franci6 Lewis, fenjaminLewis, Charles Goulding, Wm. Hoym, William Haiýkett' James Olive,Joseph O'Brien, William Geary, John Geary, William Gearyý jr. 137October M Maitland te Bathurst (No. 3). Trànemîts and reco!iýends the,York.

nplicatioii of G-eorge Crookshatik te auccoed te the office of ReceiverG neral, vacant by the superannuation of John MCGIII. Should therebe anv!Dtention iii fuývo4r of Wells, late inspectingfloldofficei-of militia,roCommended by Gore, ho dons net wi8h te interfere. 138.plieation from Crooksbank 140Enckwd. Ap ard October.Oetaber 19, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 4). Irransmits speech and addremes at theYSk. o= the legislature. 
1428ýeech and addresge& 150Ootober 26, Maitland te Bathurst (Nq. 5). Transmité copy of resointions pamedYork. umanlmotiely by the Asseni bly en t ho 22nd. losÊnclûmd. Résolution Of the AEMÇmbly against. meotînge of delegateste aconvention, u8urping theàttributes of the legjelaýuré; tbel&uemblyat the tame time rooognizde the right of ail te petition fôr the redi's" ofreal or aupposed grievances.. '154

..........
...........
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1818.
October 30, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 7). Transmits address from the Assembly
York. for lan"ds to the militia for their services during the late war; with the

reply. Page 158
Enclo8ed. Address, dated 22nd October. 159
Reply. 158b

Noveraber 91 Maitland to Bathurst. Applies for passage for twe schoolmasters, one
York. for York and one for Kingston, for schools to bc established on the Bell

system. 160
November 12, Same to the sarae (No. 9). Transmits address from the Assembly, to
York. learn the deoision on tho reserved bill of 1817, to establish a bank in

the upper province. 161
Enclosçd. Address. 162

November 16 Joint address'af the Couneil and Assembly. Enclosed in Ma'itland to
and 19, Bathurst of Ith Docember, which see.
York.

Noveinber 18, Robinson, attorn% general, to Hillier, on Act respecting trade with
York. the United States. nolosed in Maitland to, Bathurst of 8th Decomber

(No. 13), which see.
November 28, Bolliton to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst of 5th Decem-
York. ber, 1818, which see.'Maitland to Bathurst ýNo. 10).
Decomber 5, ransrnits application from D'Arcy
York, Boulton for payment of his salary from the date of the warrant of ap-ý

pointment to, be one of the judges of Unner Canada. 164
Enclosed. Boulton to the same, 28thr November, applying for pay-

ment ofhis satary from the date of the warrant appointing him to the
offide of judge in Upper Canada, whieh is the establislied course, but
the agent will -only pay from the date of the issue of letters patent in
upper Canada. 165

December 7, Maitland to the saine (No. 11). Transmits addre@8 frora the lefsla-
York, ture for part of the waste lands of the Crown for the purpose 0 im.

ng the navigation. The inexpodiency of'alienating the Crown
fallnodv6i as prayed for except with great ciroumspectiûu. Should Crown
lands be grau ted the reserves should not be afienated, as that would
materially injure the interests of the Crown in the province. 168

Eeomd. Addreu, Igth November, of the Council and Assembly for
a grant of Crown lands, the proceeds to be applied to tbe improvement
of the navigation of the St. Lawrence to Quebec. 110

Dfflember 8, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 12). In refèrence, to the diepatch on theý
York. îub*ect of securing from loss persona who h&d settled in the tOwushiP

of grwièh, on lands suppma to be vacant but afterwaTde found to be-

s wbo neither

e 
ral 

froin 

blame.6 n r Iti a lands, so thattl 
0n& to' peevi
nts 

0 ttl 
vi

ýJýM8. ýt 1 oratton. 172
Owfie1ý8 would e her be -n uced settie or ýpose Of tbem on equit.

ýdoat to HJuje , m = r. of aab ýcmm8nd8 the PMP08 1 fLr ser, as 0 noon8 ýOu ee nera'es th e 8i6 8nsoneeh0 e e oe O'e 1 granting 18
road from Port Talbot Io Amherstburg. Inthhe lan.returned by Bar-
weil$ dOPut survoyor, it was found that by 6 plan of 1815, loti; laid out
by him in Lwich had been a1read granted, not marked in the plau
sent for bis guidance,: dated in 11. lias written to Talbot on the
aubleet. 115

Aidout tO TAlboý 24tb Pelvuaryo 181,Jý Lots in Harwiob, already
arftted, West of the line of oommunication, are not te be located. 118

Deomb« îý Maitland to Bathurst (No. 13). Legialatm'e Pro-rogued on the 21th
York, November. Trautuits copy of him epeeeh and sohedale of bills passed,

one of whieh ià reserved. rointe out the doubto that bave arisen In bis
mind i!ý regard to the 41 Act to, reguliéte the trade by Ignd and inland
navigation between this provinoe sud tho Ùftited States of Amorica," by
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which vebsels belonging to the United States of America can carry from
port to port in Canada equallywith British vesselS. Ak8 that a deci Sion
be come to on the bill, so that lie may receive instructions before the
re-opening of navigation. Il There are at present 80 schooners employed

in navigating Lake Erie, vessels capable of carrying in the event of war,
either one or two &uns of the larger calibre, of these not more than ten
belong to, or are navigateà by the subjects of ILS Majosty." Page 180
Speech at prorogation. 186
Schedule of Acts. 189
Opinion of the attorney general (J. B. Robinson), 18th November,

on a bill foi- regulating the trade with the United States, giving legal
objections to its provisiorgs. 194

Order in Conneil, 18th April, 1816, 8uspending the operation of certain
provisions ýf the Act relating to the trade with the United States. 198

Sebedule of duties and orders modifying the rates. 201 to 207
December 10, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 14). Are grants of lands to reduced offi-York, cers of the ai-my and navy in the military settigments ta bc exempt-

from feee and is the indulgence to extend to discharged soldiers and
sailors ? He bais issued a declaration that no grants shail bc made ex-
cept on the condition of performing settling duties; hope8ý this will be
approved of 1ý 208

December 16, Maitiand to Bathurst (No. 6). In reforence ta the application Of,York Henry John Boulton for the office of solicitor general, referred ta hini,
-report» that there is no one in the colony better fitted for the office than

1819. Boulton. 157
May 7, John Francklin ta Amyot. Boulton's salary as attorney general wasGower Street paid ta the Ilth February, 1818, the warrant ap inting him judge wâs

dated 30th September preceding, so that the baêuopay will bc for foux
months and eleven days. 167 1

MISCELLANEOUS, 1818.

Q. 324-2.
January , Nichol ta Goulburn. Bathurst promised to transmit ta the TreagurYWam a meinomridurn, with a recommendation, for it8 being favourably cOn- -J

sidered. Ask8 for the rotum of documents ta enable him ta p are the
memorandum.

January 15. Black ta Bathurst. Senda petition to which lie reque@lta thât earl
attention may be &iven. 2g

Bneloud. Petition addressed ta Lord Castleiýesgb,' dated 2nd Jan-
uary. States his loues and prayq for a grant of Grande Isle oppofitte É
Kingston (apparently Wolfe Island, the name having béen changed In
1792) or a loue of the seigniory of William Henry, [Sorel].

Ealton ta Black, 15th February, 1816. Gare cannot refer ta thé
Executive Couricil the letter from Lord Liverpool, dated lot Noveinber,
181o, witiiont the command of the present Seeretary of State. 263

Black to Gare, 18th February, 1816. The delay In doliverIng Li'f'Or'
90ils letter arase from Il is (i3ore's) absence and the existence of wâr.

The orders of one ad gr inistration are attended ta hy their oucm"Otg âcl,
and Liverpool is iitill in the administration and je ouly reinoilied thr"
doors from Bathur@Vo oflico. 263

Cattloresgb ta Omig, 3 lot July, 1808. A situation ta be PrOvid0d for
Black in consequence of bis service and the atrong tolitiMolliâl$ in blo
âvour by the Couagil and Inbabitanta of the province of Québec. 267

Liverpool ta Gure, lot November, 1810. À grant of 3,000 fifflsis ta
to be made to Bleck In Upper Canada on tbe Most favouMbIO terno
allowed lu &Dy me.
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A note ftom Gordon asks for the return of the proceding letter to be
recoi-ded in the books. Page 269

Black to Bathurst. Undated. ][Iopes to seo Ris Lordship respecting
bis petition. 270

January 20, Harrison to Goulburn. In roference to the application of Smith,Treasury. Exoeutive Couneillor for payment of bis salary from 13th November,
1813, tor 13th October, 1815, as the delay was bis own fault or that of bis
agent and as ho did no duty until the teceipt of the mandamus, their
Lordships cannot recommend payment of the claim. 248

January 21, Talbot Io Bathurst. Sonds momorial respecting bis 8ettlement on
Conduit Lake Erie and asks for an interview. ý 439Street. Enclosed. Memorial detailing his (Talbot's) services,,the terms of bis

settlement, the lands selected and bis expenditure for improvement.
The Executive Couneil of Upper Canada now put a différent inter-
pretation on the terms of the grant, which threatens ruin to him;
asks for protection. 440

January 2g Nichol to Bathurst, memorial. Ris property taken possession of for
W&M publie use wititout hii3 consent, and occupied until destroyed by the

eilemy, as a publie building; bas received no compensation, either for.
the time it was occupied or for the loss caused by its destruction. The
elaim bas heen invoei ' igated and the amount decided to bc about equal
to tbat ho claims. By the losis of bis establishment and from having
been struck off pay andallowances, ho ha@ been reduced from affluence
to a state of depenýàence. Ris entire giýing of hi@ services during the
war to the ruin of bis businejýs; bis services acknowledged. Prays for
remuneration for bis services and losises. 389

January 23, Moore to Loring. Enclosed in LoriDg to Goulburn of 4th April,'Grantham. wbich see.
January 27, Nichol to Bathurst. Rad been promi8ed by bis Lordship that bc
Tavistock wou[d transmit with a favourable recommendatioù, a memorîal to theHoteL Treasury for indemnifloation for losses and romuneration for services.

Not Io trouble Ris Ijoidthip, bad sent it direct to the Treasury; and
prays for a favourable recommendation. 393

9, AfildavitbyBeardâley. Enclosed in Lori ng to Goul burn of 4th Apiil,
which sec.

9, Nichol to Bathuist. TJi-ge8 the settlement of bis elaime; is nOt well.prepared fnr a longez 8158tay in London. The United Statefi bu long 0sattled eimilar claime brought by thoir own people.
týng WIIURM Claus to bç a member of theFebru"3r 10, Order in Conneil aeoin 1 234-Cariton Executive Couneil of u pper Canado,Rous&

Febnmrý, 110 MemorialofReni-yBirdLt.W.87th regiment, States hiifathersservim
Abergavenny. with the Indians, who made him a grant of 8,000 acres, approved of by

Haldirnand. The expenae incurred for clearing, build08 bOused, &0-,
and cultivating the gi-ound Rubsequently taken possesbiOt, Of for MilitRrY
purposes, for which no compensatlon bad been made ý prayis for reinu.
neration for the property taken and encloses evidence. 271

Agreement by XeKee, Elliett and St. Martin; dated 25th August,
1784, foi- the portion ofthe Indian grant to be allotted to Bird. 276

Agreement by Bit-d accepted by À es Nazell and Judith Rick, with
the consent of the huebond of thât they are to occupy the

site the lisle Bois Blanc, until theâouthernmost of hie two housefi oppO
bis heirs on conditionshoues and ]and attsched are clatinid bY bi'n Cr

set ont In the ag , reement. 277
Rnbert Mathewi & Cooke, two letWs dated ôtb February and Srd

july, 1808, etating the oiroutnatancel attending the grant to Bird, the
appropriation of part of the pmpe]KT, the Indigent maie of the wido'w
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and orphans and recommending the case of the family of a brother
officer to the favourable consideration of Castlereagh. Page 280

Sketch of the land, town of Malden, &o. 1282a
Explanation of the sketch. 283

February 16, Talbot to Goul.burn. Asks that ho (Goulburn) would appoint a time
Conduit to sec bina. 445
Street.

February 18, Same to the same. ]ReSDeCtinZ the circumstances relating to the
Conduit lands forrnerly in the hands ofMr. Stanton. How they were purchased,Street.

446
February 20, H. J. Boulton te, Bathurst. Applies again for the office of attorney
York. general, and states bis qualifications. 284
Fèbruary 20, W. Taylor to, Goulburn. Transmits memorial froin Lient. Colonel
Windsor. Bird, respecting bis land in Upper Canada, which the Duke of York

requests may bave Batburst's favourable consideration. 448,
February 26, Talbot to the same. As ho will leave seoner than bc expected, asks
Conduit him. (Goulburný to appoint an early'hour when ho can receive Bathurst's
Street. dignatches. 449r
March 4, -Éfack to, the same. Calls attention te bis petition, with a brief state-
Charles ment of the ciroumstances that led to bis misfortunes. 287
Street.

Mamh .20, Wybault to the same. Thanks for forwarding bis claira for land in
KÀngston. Upper Canada. Delay in the arrangement for bis retirement. 453
march 28, S. Chow-nley to Bathurst. Complains of bis treatment by the governer

and officials at Quebee, the mismanaàement and waste in the de rtmont,
for settling emigraDts, the absurdity of granting lands te disablred men;
the deservîng eharacter of the inhabitants and clorgy the latter of whom,
are too few; the gentry sedate and good. 31r>

March 80, Nichol to Bathurst. The Treasury bas net yet decîded, on bis claim.
Tavigtock Asks for an interview. 397

April Black to.(;oulburn (undated). States at length the remon for the
delay in usin Liverpool's letter in answer to Bathurst% reply to his, Jý
momorial, II Lat as 1 did not during the period of six years take any î

measurea te, avail myself of the recommandation of a grant of land
in Upper Canada, which I received from Lord Liverpool, Lord

ci Bathurst cannot but consider that recommendation as annulied."
His unsucee8sfttl elrorte to bave hie mse attended to. 299

April 4, Hall to Gordon. Is glad to learn that Bell bas received the salaryEainburgh. romised from the governor of Upper Canada. Ras intimated to the-
Urd Advocate of Seotland that Taylor preforred settling at Osnaburgh À ..

(Oisnabruck) rather than at Argenteuil and had voquested that the narne
of the Rov. Mr., Henderson ehould be inserted as the minister of the
congregation and SuPerintendont of an acade st Argenteuil. as&

Loring to Goulbgrn (?) Sendiî vouchers eh ho believee will re-
Villiers Street moyd the unfavourable Impression entertained of him by Bathurst in

reforenco to, land transactions. To secure an exculpation ho bad ineur.
red the beavy expense of a voyage at the inclement season of the Zear
and seiparation froin bis family rather than procrastinate the fluai ad-
justinint by further cÔrrespondence. 346

Enclond. Solomon Moore to Loring, 23rd January. Ho is satîsfiod
with the valuation put on bis improvementis by bis neighbouro; wili be
ready to deliver up the Promises on the flrst Of March. 849

Certifloates of the authenticity of the signature, &o., are ettaehed. 360
Affidavit bý Beardsley es te the ü&rs made by Loring te Moore; the

afâdaviteoncludes.- "In fact this deponenteaith frein the whole cônduct
Il of said Loring in thiB affair from beginning to end ho waa most

favourably impremed with the integrity of said Lorinis intentions in
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the saine, having conceived at the time thatsaid Loring not anly acted
justly, but generously towards said Moore in it." Page 352

Aprill 9, Fit-th to Bathurst. Learn8 from. Baldwin that he had contracied for
Temple. tbe sale of his (Firth's) mansion bouse at York for £1,100. It is

rented to govern ment at £13f) a year, so that the amount would only be
about eight years purebase, as it coHL £1,750, the loss to him would bc
£650. The sacrifices lie had made by accepting office in Canada.
Leaves the question of pui-ehase to his Lordship's known just views. 332

The answer unsigned and undated, was that Lord Bathurst could not
enter into t'e uestion of remuneration of his (Firth'sý losses, nor inter-
fore with the àrrangements of the cotonial goverriment in respect of thep -cbase of the bouse,ni 335

April 9, Black to, Goulburn. The cause of delay in dolivering Lord Liver.
Charles Street 01's letter, not presented till the ai-rival of Gore, whose letter is Dow

More the Secretary of State. 290
tApril 9, Charles Sheriff to Goulburn. Thanks for Bathurst's 'letter. His
Fanten Street brother and son having sailed, asks foi- a duplicate to be presented by

them, as lie will probably be detained in Seotland. 428
April 10, -ott to Bathurst. Introduces Major Loring. The writer of theGrafton letter is Captain Loring, R.N. If At inconsistent with rule aaks tbatStreet.

Major Loring may have an interview to explain his enýe. 429
Encloised. Capt. Loring, to Sir William Scott. Ris brother

Major Loring bas domo to state fi i8 case respecting lands granted to him.
in Upper Canada and wishesto lay it before Bathurst personally. 430.Memorial of Stephen HewaiApril 10, -d for the appointinent to the office ofYork. Rocelver Gencrai in succession te the present incumbentwbohasapplied.
for leave to retire. 339

A ril 18 Barrow to Goulburn. In refèrence to the application for passages for
the Duke of Richmond and suite and for Maitiand sud family to Upper
Canhda in the 8hi which wili bring Sir John Sherbrooke, the Admiraltyp
desire to bc informed of the names and rankie of &Il the per8ons who are

229
Memorial of John Black to Bathurst. R"tating hifi clainis, the

cause of the delay on acconnt of which his claims have been deelared
forÉeited. Refera to the teBtimony to his services by varions civil and
military authorities and asks for a favourable oettlement sO thàt he may
be enabled to sait 14r Quebeo with bis son in the ship 81 Ilunter." 292

APrý prine to Gýottibueti. Is unwiffing tu pr«s on Bathurst a new subject'Viffierfi during the severe ilineàs of bi8 son, but the earlieiit possible communi-,
catiou ùf hià ýlàordêLip's decision would relieve hie mind. 356

W A ril 24, Hobhousetotheeame. Transmitî pardon for, Angelique Filotte con-
itehe victed of vaurder in the district of Niagara, to be forwtàrded to Pper

Canada. 242
epril T'r, Mattrowsoýn: to MeNanghton. Soude niémorial to be laid befère

Bathurst; to have as much land as possible in Upper Canada.
864

Encloud. Mernorial by Mathew8on etating his servim and applying
fora grant of Fand. 366

(Tke: momorisi is dated ut Glenarm).
Ma 1.2, Nithol tô 8gthur9t, Asks foraià audience in respect to delays on hie
Tý4ýst^Ok claims in the Treasbry

May 26, Rov. A. Mudonell to Bathurst (private), The salaries of the clerRv
Gkný - and sehoolmaeters fur the Clatholie inhabitùmb of Upper Oanada hoý;e

not been pald, owing, the adminfhtrator states, to the want of fandsetbé logislature not harring providbd. adiaqÙstO w6ans for paying thern.
Thé :emWraument of thc« porsone who loft their native.eountry and
am nOWý withoqt iüean8 of subsistenée. Wère Payment ordored in the
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1818
meantime out of the Jesuits' property, it would. afford immediate relief
and convince the Catbolic inhabitants tbat their clorgy and seboolmas-
ters are sup orted by the king's bounty independontly of the provin-
cial funds. Uad already expressed the opinion that týe publiý £une-
tionaries of religion should depend l'or their suWstence rather on Ris
Majesty's Government than on thoir bearers and now presses that
point. Page 370

May 28 Black to Goulburn. In refèrence to Bathurst's rdply, that ho secs noLondon reaison to change bis mind states that proof of bis case is accessible
th)London, but to obviate a difficulty asks for a portion of land in the

new townships of Lower Canada. On bis arrivai in Quebec, ho will
give security for the fulfilment of the conditions. The jealousies froin
which ho bad sufféred; cannot bolieve that Bathurst or ho (Goulburn)
eould be actuated by such féelings; ho cannot therefore think that
Bathurst would allow him to leave without a positive order for a portion
of land or otherwise to ho provided for. 304

-M 29, Loringtothesame. In respect to bis application for land asa reduced..V "St'. officer, it is impossible to put every cousideration into au officiai letter;
aisks, therefore, to ho allowed an opportunity of answering objections
before an official answer is sent. By receiving bis land aDai>tfrom the
military 8ettlements, ho gave up the allowance of provisions, &û., at a
considerable saving to the publib. 356

.Enclosed. Official appliention of same date to ho allowed to have bis
grant of 1,000 acres as a reduced major in situations distinct from. the
military sottlement in Upper Canada. Encloses letter showing Sher-
brooke'@ assent to this proposal. 357

Cockburn to Loring; 16th January. Sir John Sherbrooke bas no
objection to bis receiving bis land apart from the military 8ettlement.

359,Yune 21 Edward Ellice to, Goulburn. Advocates amettlement of the clai ms of
Col, Nichol, wbom ho only knows by the report of bis services. 326

Enclosed. Nichol to Ellice, lot June. Ras recelved. no an8wer to bis
demand; presses to have a settlement.. 329

June 4, Nichol to Bathurst, Continues to urge for a settlement of bis claim'Tavistock for services and 108M. 399

-jute 5, B. W. Hay to Goulburn. Will bc obliged if Le (Goulburn) can ascer-,AdmjraJtY. tain if acything eau be done in bis (the Colonial) office in favour of the
poreon referred to in Lord Elgin's latter enclosed. 23 0

Enclond. Elgin to Ray. States and recommends the case of
William Bel], who served for 18 years in the Kinga service in Upper

Capt. Thomas W. Stewart to, Bathurst. Appeals on bohalfof a black
wotnan whosbeltered himsolf andtwo other officers, who bad been beld as
hostages and escaped from Philadelphia. A reward of 8100 eaeh was
ùfférýà for thoir capture, but the black woman aerved thom, faitbfully'
until they could get of. 432

JWle 1 6, Torrens to Goulburn. Transmits copy of lattera from Lieutenant
H-C,--rds, Sutherland to whom, lands have been a"igned in Upper Canada, whà

aska for a pusage to Quebec on the gronnd of bis à y1lars' service.
.239

Enclosed. Sutherland to Torrens, 15th of June, for a pouage, etc.
240

June 17, HarriAon to Goulburn. ' Trani4mits minute of the Lords of th 0
Tr&wury in the came of Lieut.-Colonel Niebol. 249

Bnelome Minute of 2nd June. Whil6t the nature of h6 losses doos
not dilfer from tbat of other claimant@, bis services warrant hisbein
plaeed on the establishment for military allowanS&
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June 18, Stewart to Goulburn, Has received acknowledgment of letter te
Bathurst, but as the utmost circumspection is necessary te secure the
saféty of the inàividual on whose bohalf ho had solicited a roward, ho
cannot give the direct reBidonce of the black woman until ho bears
from Amorica as thore is a chance she may bave changed her
residence. Thanks te Bathurst for his Lordship's kind intentions,
towùl.ds the woman. Page 436

'June 18. Statement (unsigned) of the wishes of Loring respecting the
situation of the land te which ho is entitled as a retired major. 360

June, 19 Committee foi- Trade te Goulburn. Have recelved eleven Acts (300--
WhitebLl. *310) passed. in Upper Canada in February March î9nd April, 1817.

Those numbored 300 and 308 are kept back for further consideration.
Theý others are te ho left te their operation. 236

June 21, Harrison te the saine ( rivate). The official letter (sep 17th) wili
TréaBury. show what the Treasury Uas done in the case of Nichol. The delay

arose from. the desire of thoir Lordships te go farther, but they could
fi sec no ground, for it. 252

June24 Commissioneni of the Navy te the same. Transmit copy of letters
Na-Y Oý_.-- front Lewis, agent at the Cove of Cork, stating that ho never heard of

Talbot having any servants te procoed with hirn in the " Brunswick " io
Quebec until the day the f3ettier8 wore embarked, when they aise were
received on board. 244-

Lewis te Comm'issioners of the Navy, 19th June, Explains what took
place with- Talbot respecting bis servants who were net refused passage.

245
june 30 BowentoGoulburn, Introdu ces Toppi ng who wishos for an in te rview
Navy O;Ece. relative te a nephew who is the naval officer in Upper Canada. 307
July 15 ' De Puisaye te the same (in French) Ilad réfi-ained from aplying res-
Bimpton. pecting bis properties and allowed 18 monthsto pau se as te give ail the

ti 1 me noceu4ry te obtain information. At bis age and broken down in
hoalth ho bad net expected te survive that time. Sends extract which will
rocall the nature of bis clairris. 421

Encloud. Extract (in French). The government appropriated bis
lace on the Nia' ara river for a hospital for the troops and bas occupied

ýis bouge at Yot , which was barried. down, as publie pro erty. For
neither of these bas ho been païd, or compensation made. 425

Auginat NicholtoBathuiýst. le grateful for the decision of the Treasury in bis
Tav stà ýalthoQgh it, ýVù8 net go f4vourable as ho thon lit himself entitied

to - applies for a grant of Crown lands te enabl im. te xecover from
the losses he'hus sustained. 403.

1, W. D. Adams to GotLIbnrn. Hu been called apon by the Audit Office
wbglnua ail for the appointmonte of Powell as Chief Justice, and Smith as Execu tive

Gounciliore and, for the authérity to pay Baby bis whole sàlary for 1815
and 1816, although absent fiarpirtof thâtporiod. Agkgforthenecessary
fiathoritîes Bo that hiti' accotint may be settléd. 224

were dub te Baby *ho was ùbsent, part of the time by pormâEgon. of
Drumihond e2b

Sergeant Brown te Goulburn, Trànelîts inetàolial te Bathurst, the
-object of it -bein& beyond the power of the adMiniStrutiOn of the prov.-
ince. 308

Enclosed. Mothorial to BàthnrotlothAngust. ffavicgexpended bis
moins by travelling expenses from France to becomez eettler in Upper
Cariada obtainedtbétmpomryoeoitpa:#iDilýfconflemtedl do;pr
tor permanent poý,tfflsion. 809ý

-Lioence of occùpâtion ibr ýforféited landir deàcribed>'dated 5th Aufflt,
ati

Certificates of oerdee, &û., (1 ait
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(Inthe certificate by Lt. Col. Wells, it le stated that lie voluniéered toIcad ' the forlorn hope at the siege of Badajos in April, 1812).
August 17, Nichol to Bathurst. Prays for an answer to, bis applipation for land

as ho le anxious to, return to Upper Canada. page406Taylor to Goulburn. Calls attention to, memorial from. Bi d, sont inAugqst 19,
Kew. February for consideration. 450
August 21, James Wilson to Bathurst. Reporte that Gourlay who, bas been on a
Cupar Fife. political tour in Upper Canada, is from the village of Craigrothie, bis,father was a land speculâtor wbo became bankrupt. The son rented afarni from -bis fathery but fled, a warrant boing issued for bis apprehen-$ion; settled in England on a farm, but quarrelled with bis landiord, wasdeprived of it and went to Canada. ]E[e is a'man of no principle. despe-rate in fortune and may provo a dangerous adventarer in Canada. 454
August 24, NichoitoGoulburn. Did not expect to receive lands und er any otherTavistock Snditions than were granted to otber military officore, but calls atten-tion to the loss ho bad sustained by bis property boing taken possessionof, which amouat8 to £10,000. 40ý
.August 25, Halton to the sumo. Has had frequeDtiettersfrominbabitants ofVere Street. Upper Canada who assisted in defending the province, asking if it isintended that they shall bc paid for the lomes caused by the war inwhich many were ruined. Reminds him of the Board appointed toinvestigate theBe losses whieh roported in Jaly, 1816 but no relief hasyetbeen granted, causing great dissatisfaction. WM make no remarks onany of the claims but one, esti mated by thé commissioners at £5,906 16s. 4d.for supplies and labour. la aware of the order réspecting the forfeited.estates, but it may ho years before purchasers are fouf)d-, or if they canbe obtained the lands would not produee on"ixth part of the loasesthe forfoited estâtes are Bubject to the debt8 of the tom who fledand various beavy charges muet accrue. letters mention thutSeveral proprio

tbose aubjects of the United States who eustained looses during the war,living in several 08808 in view of the Upper Canadians, bave long agoremived remuneration froin their government. May ho report that it laintended to apply to Parliament on behalf of the UpW Canadiausufterers 219
AuFasIt 25e Goulburn to, Taylor. Regrets the delay in Bird's case; it bas nowDo been û1egwed of its incumbrancesi and the memorial sent to the Treaaurywhose décision be hopes soon to communicate. 45'A Adamz to Goulburn. Repeuts bis reque8t for authorities to be sub-WhlteL mittOd to the Audit Office in respect to. certain salaries oharged in bisaûwjiný 80 as to bave it settled. 226'September 4, Niebol to the mme. Acknowledges recelpt of Bathurst» decision onTavistock bis sTplication for lands; that bel ng fin a 1 as1w that the necessary recom- Jmen gtions to Maitland be procured for ýim, 411September 9, ' Same to, the -sumo (private). Corrects an error se to, the rate of

Rote]. tonnage duty, stated in a previons letter. 412

September 11, Major Nicholls to the saine, Désirer to know as the fees on landgrants were very considérable whon ho loft Upper Clanada, if lu thepresont instance tte land will be 'Ziven freo of Ouse, and if bu eauprocure the grant before the réduction takes p aS. Aski for. thenecoeffary fôrms for application. .413October Nioboi to the same (private). Tra"mita bza respecting the me
L of Mm Bcetwický widow of U Ce]. Bcmtwiokfmio4.Iti. bu datai led inan offieial communication ne written to Sir Pr4nais, de.'Acttenburg onthe subjest The low cizcumstancu of the widow. 415Bulâ«4 Samedate. Statement of the services ofLt.Ck>l. Bostwick.

416
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October 17, Kirkland to Bathurst. Transrnits for considoration, rnemorial from
St. James'*. Capt. Archibald MoLean, late of the incorporated militia of Upper

Canada. 344
October 22, . Nichol.to Goulburn. Is gratified that Bathurst bas every disposition
Tavistock to give favourable consideration to the claim of Mrs. Bostwick. Sends

extract from latter from de Rottenburg on the services of Bostwick. 419
Enclosed. DeRottenburg to Nichol, 21st October. If Goulburn

inquire8 into the merit of the late Lieut. Colonel Bostwick, lie shail give
a satisfaetory account of bis di8tinguished services. 421

October 25 Mal. MacGregor to Goulburn. Again addresses Bathurst oili the sub-
Chtterford. ject of the Indian lands on the Credit, and asks that bis remarks may bc

transmittaël. 1. The lands were not granted to the Indians as stated
in, Bathurst's letter to, Gore, but were part of tboir own territory. 2.

L They retained possession of the banks of the Crodit to have the exclu-
sive right of the fishe now encroached on by whites, both. Canadians
and people from the rp.it., States, who, und'er pretense of traffic,
brutalize tbem with deleterious spirits, causing a rapid reduction in their
numbers, so that they will soon be exterminated. 3. The benefit
to the Mississaugas should bis offer ho accepted, as they would
not only be protected, but wonld derive a permanent income and
ho secured food and clothing. 4. The benefit in a provincial point of
view. Re wili erect milla at a cost of $20,000 the result -of which
would bc to, bring the ]and into cultivation, which is now a wilderness.
If required. ho shall entor into more minute details and give satisfactory
security for any engagements ho make maire. 372

-No date., Ohisbolm té the ýame. Has the Rev. Alex. MoDonell been promoted
to the rank of Bishop in Canada? 320

November 3, Meinorial of the settier8 in the township of Smith for repayment of
Rice Isake. their deposit money and of half of thoir expenses from Montreal. 381
No-vember 7, J. Drummond to Goulburn. Recommends Malcolm MaeGregor for a
-Geneva. tract of land in Canada. 324
NOember ii, M. 0. Cotton to Bathurst. Applies for acolonial, situation. 321
Mounticrt
Placo-

November 18, MacGregor to Goulburn. Encloses a latter written lut month, but
«atterford. retained till fie could send referenoe8; enclosed one fi-cm Drummond,

member for Perth, which with one from, Genera'i Sir Charles As 'il pro-
Vionsly sent should be conaidered ample. Should bis premnee bc q'aired
at the office ho is ready to, attend. 376

Enck,«d. Bathurst to %re. Dos& not wish to interfère with tho
grants LO the Milmimauguon the Credit. . '377 -

Memoi ial of MeGregor to, Gore fora lease-of Indian lands on the
Oredit for the purpose of erectiug milis, &o. à7s

-Deomber In, MaeGregor to Goulburn. In reference to the tarins on Which ho
«atteaý. applies for the lands on the Credit, sonda the conditions to whioh ho

will bind himiself. 383
DSmbee 1% Arbuthnot to Goulburn. In reference to the latter Ûom Halton>
'Tr«duty. agent for lureer Canada that the sum of £5,906 16& 4d. for supplieS bad

not beon pai Robinson, commimary general, "n give no information
butsaysthat bofore ho Left Canada all claime were éalied for by publie
advertiàemènt end every aubstantiated claimwuwWtÀed.' 2ôs
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